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Sec. H2, P. L & fl. 
OVER 600 STUDENTS SEI_N EW ___ ENROLLMENT RECORD 
• 
Sidewalks are overrun, 
huildings are bulging, peo-
ple m'p e\'eJ')'where. That is 
the condition of Whitworth 
College during t his fan 
quartel'. 'Vith an all-t.ime 
registration of approximate-
ly 630, tlll' present facilities 
are fillp<l to cnpacity, 
'1'he dormitory l'eserVa-]17u WOllWll occupying rooms Wl'rp el'e('t pd during the 
tiollS arc eOlllplpte and COlll- in the different dormitories, Snlllllll'l' al'P 20 conplps. 
pose Il totnl of a18 students, I' Uf til!' total registration In addition to the regulnl' 
After looking' O\'l'r the 
prl'lillliu1lry 1'1' g i s t J' anon 
I·dips which \\'I'rl' Sl'lIt ill be-
1'0]'(> I he st art or sehonl, Hu-
gistnlr J~st('Jln K Baldwin 
WIlS fur('{'d to dh'idl' s!'''~l'HI 
of the classes into two 01' 
thn'e spctioJls. OIH' or tlll'se 
was Gpnul'lll t'lwmistry 
which IHlllstl'd /111 l'!IJ'OlIlllt'Jlt 
oj' wpJl un']' lOO. I'~nglish 1 
topped this with 0\'('1' ~OO 
stude!lts si~Jll'd up, and SIII'-
Yey oj' Bih!t~ 1.1 t(,l'nt II 1'(. 1'01-
!O\'\'l'd clost' hph i lid \\' i j h a 1-
mosl lOll OJ) t he I i sf. 
with Hl5 of them new stu- 854- Ill'(' me)), ~hHll'J1t Pl1l'olhllent, there 
dent~. Uulr 123 dormitory '1'he Jlllmbcr of 10WJl slu- an' ~5 llUI'Sl'S who are Ilffil-
studpnts worl' previonsly af- dents has also greatly ill- int!'d with the Deaconess 
filinted with Whitworth, creased this Yl'al'. At !he lastl' IJospilal RC~lOOI or. NUl'si.ng, 
'rhe scale of mell and count 278 hnd reglslered, lI1Jd I\I'P tllkmg tliPJl' pl'ehllJ-
WOIllP1J is almost balanced 191 of whom Ilre Jlll'n, III the ill/ll')' trailling at Whitworth 
this yenr with H2 men aud Inew housing units which; ColJpg(', 
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WHITWORTHIANS ALL 
Yesterday we represented hundreds of communities, 
families, churches, high schools, and at least. 600 differ-
ent interests. Today we am all members of t.he \Vhit-
worth family. \Ve have cOllie from East and \Vest, North 
and South, and wc have come knowing something of t.he 
college we have chosen. Here we uJ'e-:-old faculty mem-
bers mal new, old st.udents and new - with hilt one 
thought, and that is the coordinating of all OUl' talents, 
interests, und desires into that of a great comlllon interest .. 
For more than half 11 centl1l'Y 'Whitworth College has 
been ministering to the Christian education of youth. It 
has never been a great school 1I11lnerically, and it has 
never been able to talk a great deal about its mlll'hle lwlls 
and ivy walls. But it is proud of it.s sons and danghters, 
its graduat.es and former st.udents who have gOlIC out from 
our campus to occupy positions of responsibility, trnst, 
and leadership in n very needy world. 
Toc1ny we stand at the t.hl'esh old of n new day. We 
arc no longer just n lit.tle college. 1Vitl1 more than half a 
thousand in 0111' student. body we face a greater day of 
challenge, servieC', and lcadcrship thai) wo have ovel' 
known before, Whitworth's mission is distinct. It docs 
]lOt CHre to be just a college-one Hm.ong IIlUldl'eds-but it 
ever aspirc~ 10 bc the very best college that it call-wit.h 
a]) educn tional progr[t]n t.hnt shn II be stimula ting because 
of facnlty members who inspire-with a social program 
that. shall bo hcalthful becHllse of' t.he high stnllllal'd that 
shall bc set 1'01' our conduct-with !In nthleiic pl'Ogram 
which shall give to all withi)) our walls opportunity to 
compete-and with n spiritual program which shall chal-
lenge all. 
We trust that quickly you WIll catch the spil'H of this school as 
have so many of us who have become Illember~ of it. Yesterday OUl' 
loyalties were el!>ewhel'e; toclay and hencefOl'lh let them be molded 
into a sh'ong fabric which shall IIldeed stand the stress and stram 
of the yem's, Beyond debilte you will be proud twenty yem's fmm now 
that ollce YOU were a stun"nt at \VhitwOI·th. God hilS a plan fOl' our 
college, and as we dlsco"el' that plcm and work acconhng to His 
blueprint, we flI'e watching unfold beCo!'e OUl' eyes a gl'eat ml>IJtution, 
I speilk on behalf oC all the boaJ'(] members ann faculty that we 
llI'e here to serve. \Ve are never too busy fOl' a \v0I'I! of gl'eering and 
cheer, and we want you to feel that We £II'e one great family with onl! 
stl'Ong goal in Illllld-thnt of educatIOn at its highest ilnd best. 
. -FRO!" THE -PRESIDENT'S DESK 
I also I illed-uJl all! I wi II Ill' fl 
gn'at. m;seL to the CUI'I'iclI-
hlJlI at Whitworth, 
UOllI'S('S to be givcn in-
clude, Art, Bihll', Biology, 
Ch!' III ist ry, J~COIIOIll ics, Edu-
catiull, 11JlIglish, ,)ourwtlislll, 
History Home J~c" Lan-
guages, Math, l\lusic, Phys-
ics, Physical ]t}dllcntioll, 
Psychology, Sec l' 0 t a l' i a I 
Sciellce, Sociology, Speech, 
lind DJ'Il IJI 11. 
Alfred Gray Heads 
Journalism 
Department 
With the opeJling of t.he 
fall quarter a lie\\, JOlll'1lU-
lisUl department. hilS boen 
added t.o tlw curriculullJ at 
Whit.worth College. Heading 
I Uw department is Alfl'ed O . Gray, graduute of the Uni-
Greetings to each of you as new students. It is with 1 "fer?ity of I' . Wisconsin school 
o ;jOUrnH Ism. 
genuine plenstlre that I greet you alld welcome you to Whit.worth College is lJUr-
'Whitworth, t.he greatest Christian col1egc in the Pllcific t.icnlnrly fortunate ill secUl'-
Northwest. All through t.he busy summer wc have been iug Ii liulIl with the Ilttaill-
looking forward to you)' arrival and are now honored Ilicnts of MI'. Orny to ol'gan-
ize Ilnd heml Uli", rlepurt-
that. we clm extend an official welcomc to you. lIIent which hm; been neg-
Get ncquainted fast., as you will fiud the friendships lected in t.he past years . .Mr, 
Gray has 1101. only had ex-you create during' your college life arc wun)) Hl)(l endur-
perience 011 newspapers in 
iug in after years. As a Christian CUJl1llU8, we l)ride our- ~l l' "'V' 1 t J 1\ He 18011, l IS., HI. 10 wns 
selves in the fflct that we nre a fl'i~ndly one and interest- an ordnance public reIn-
ed ill your welfare. You will have both privileges and tions office)' in the arlllY in 
respol1sibilitics as a studcllt here, for ours is a student. the I!;uropeun theat.er of op-
erations where he served liS 
government in which st.udellts have freedom IIlJd control ch lef wri tel' Hud Ildmillis-
in their own llffairs. Your illtem!;t will be greatly ap- tmtive nSf;istnnt in t.he hi8-
pl'ecia ted. tOl'ical branch 1'01' severnl 
'.rhe aeqnisit.ion of a well-rounded r~ollpge education 
must. and should be your formnos1. PUI'POSO, but student. 
extJ'l\-cuJ'l'icular activities offer expericnce a))(1 IOlOwledge 
you cannot obt.ain ill books. Identify YOllrself wilh youl' 
College lind becomc part of its t.raditiolls of learJ1illg, stu-
dent action, good spol't.lI1anship, ]l11IUOl' n])d fun. You 
will find t.ha 1. it is possible to st.udy, ma ke good g'l'I\des, 
and onrich yO\JJ' lifo nil at the SHme time. \\'e illvile YOll 
to try it! . 
Miss Jenkins 
to New York 
.i\liss J\f1l)'i01I .Jenkins, deHn 
of WOIlton at \VhitwOI'th, left 
SeptellJ bel' 1 g for New Y ol'l{ 
Biblical scminnry whcre sIte 
will take gl'lldnate work ill 
I'c] igi Oil. All \\'C' old stu-
dOli ts wil1 rea 11 \' 111 is'> her. 
However, she w(II 1'0luI'II for 
thc' winlcl' qunder. 
AltyolIP wislting to contact 
Miss ,}pnldu8 mny do so lit 
235 East. 4!Hh. New York 
City 17, New YOl'k, 
Odin Haugh, 
ASWU Presilll'ni. 
Alumni Reunion 
Held Saturday 
All iiI(> old \Yhitwol'thiaJls 
had 1\11 illfol'Jllnl I'('unioll and 
"f;tll )'oundlljl" Natlll'da\' 
evening OJI til(' CHlllpIlS. J\ 
tOIlI' of tll£' CilJllPIIS precoded 
Ihe f;IIJlIJeI' which Was served 
111 (i:;-W ill the coll<'g(' dinillg 
!rllii. A shod jll'Og'1'Il1JI and 
hnsi IIPSS mel'1 i IIg was II elrl 
latel'. Dr. Lestcr Hussev 
. . , 
VICC pJ'('~ldC'nl, was jn chnrg!! 
of' 1I1l' III'J'flngements. 
months dllrillg 194G. Aceonl-
illg to 1...1.. Col. HII)'vey Hi\,-
k illS of' the ol'd 11111 le(! depart-
ment, 'WI r. G ray was rospons-
ible 1'0), the direct sllp~]'vi­
sirm of 12 researchel'!; illlli 
wl'it.el's aIHI he nceompliHh-
ell his task ill ,111 ontf,tmHI-
IIlg Ill( IJI JI e 1'. 
J\J 1'. UI'IIY, who HlTi\'ed Oil 
the CillJlpUS last wnek, did 
his IlIHlergradnat.n \Vorl, Ill. 
the UJliver~ity of Wiscom;ill 
where he also worked for 
his I1lHsle)"s degl'ue. He was 
elected t.o Sigma D~ltH Chi, 
)lJ'Ofessi OWl I ,JoIII'IHtiisllJ 1')'11-
tl'l'nity, and is a Phi Beta 
Kappa. He spcnt 44 monlhs 
in the llIilital'Y service, 2!J 
of which wem s)l<'111 over-
seas. With the growth or the 
school President. 'Val'l'uJ) is 
COli ridl'1l t that Whitwol'th 
will hc('omc olle of' tlw out-
s,tllnding' Hullools of jOIlI')III-
lrSJI1 iu lhe wcst. 
,\11'. Om), will n~side ill 
OIU' of th~ donnitOl'iPH 011 
fhp I:nmplJs . 
l 
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PAGE TWO 
B1qifwnrfqiau 
Official PUblication of thp Associated Students of Whitworth College. 
I,.,sued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and spring 
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws 
and Regulations. 
Subscription price, 25 cents per Whitworth college quarter. Student 
subscription included hi ASWC tee. 
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash. 
STAFF 
EDITOR ...................... _ .......................... , .............. NEARINE MARCUS 
BUSINESS MANAGER ......................................... MARION STEVENS 
REPORTERS-Miss Whitten, Fred Peterson, John Law, Bob Bowdey, 
Bernice Fiddler, Ashley Holden, Dick Comstock, Russ 
Hanson, Ray Moody. 
Oause me to hear Thy loving kindness in the morning j 
For in Thee do I trust: Cause me to know the way where-
in I should walk; For I lift up my soul unto Thee. 
Psalms 143 :8. 
COOPERATION 
Hi there! 'VeJcome to what is now to be yonI' home 
fol' a few short months. During this week you have re-
ceived muny a heartfelt "hello" so my added welcome 
will mean little to you. You have heard the word so often 
t.his week that to YOll it isn't just another word, nor does 
it carry tho same meaning that it used to. You probably 
Cl'inge eve!'y tiine you heal' the word "welcome" now and 
I truly can't say I blame you. But just remembcr, Whit-
worth inns, we really mean it when we say ""\Velcome." 
Whit.worth is seeing the largest student body it has 
ever had. New students comprise an n~most even half 
of the organization. You new students can almost swing 
II majority. Now that brings to hand the theme of my 
editorial - "cooperation." Together we can stand, but 
divided we m11st fall. Whitworth now stunds for a greut 
uml wonderful belief bucked by our faith ill God. Our 
Oollege· is not Christian in name only. rrhe evidence is 
IJl'eSent in the lives of onr young people and faculty. 'We 
i1111st k'c<hj H"tHat ,,;ny. "''''''1e' mnst continue to stand for 
U10 things that will make' life worth living. And we cau 
only accomplish this through yonI' cooperation. You knew 
what kind of a college this was before yon evCl' entered 
so we shall expect you' to help us maintain tho high 
st.andards. 
MIiIlY of you will be in II slightly diffel'ent age 'mlCk-
et, but you nmy rest assured that it need 110t make any 
difference in your relationship with those who are fresh 
from the average high school. ,Ve all crave the genuine 
friendship of our fellow students, so let us st.rive diligeilt-
l~T to keep any fInd-ull banjers from forming. 
,Vo have a great year ahead of us, and togel.hcl' we 
call huild 'Whitworth int.o one of the greatest colleges of 
it.s kind in the northwcst. Will yon help'! 
WHAT MAKES A TEAM 
~eonight 'W.hitworth plays its first gmlle of t.he set\-
HOll. After wntching the fellows 111. work it wusn'l. hard 
to decide I.hat they really had n "lot 011 the ball." Hut 
1111 of the fight Hnd win ill It t.eam docsl1 't come from the 
man who hucks the line or the fellow who rHJlS so mallY 
ya l'ds fol' Il touchdown. !II a llUljori I.y of t.he case~ il is 
t.he people who sit in the bleachers, who do the routing, 
that. providc the st.amina for a win. 
lt is only human naturc to Wllut to receive praise for 
work well done, or to receive encourage.ment. whell things 
look bad. Ijlllllt's where yon aud I come in - in tho 
route1"s stnnd. It won't niin youI' dignity to open wide 
with It "Yeah, toam, fight.I" It might even do us good. 
When I holtrd t.hose freshmen go to work on their 
yells at t.he freshman mixer I was thrilled beeflUse if the 
fre8111nnn can spare that much lung power, think what 
the llpperclnssmen can do. The response at tho pop J'any 
\VHS . also wondorful so let's keep up the good work and 
renlly back our team to the euth degree at the gmne 
tonight. 
WHITWORTHIAN 
Our Churches 
FOURTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
OHUROH 
Rev. E. C. Deibler, 
Pastor 
. Morni!1g Wo ... hip ........ 11:00A.M. 
Expository MellNgea 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 P. M. 
Students invited to sing 
with th~ informal Young 
People's Evening Chorus 
WHITWORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
OHUROH 
COMMUNITY 
FACULTY 
STUDENTS 
Are Urged to Come 
Mark L. Koehler, Pastor 
FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
DR. PAUL CAl.HOUN 
Pastor 
D~ THERON ~ MAXSON 
Assistant Pastor 
Worship Services ...... 11:00 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. 
Young People's Meet-
Ing .................. _ ........ 6:00 P. M. 
There is a Place for You-
4th and CEDAR 
Friday, September 27, 1946 
RUTH JANTZEN 
The spotlight swings Hrouml and falls OIl one of 0111' 
most talented senior girls, Ruth Jantzen. Ruth, who hus 
filled the position of secretary to the Dean of 'Women for 
some time, comes to Whitworth from Oalifornia. Ruth 
is H graduate 'of Biola and will receive her B.A. degree 
with t.he 1947 class. 
Rlfth served as pI'esident of the Christian Endeavor 
society Jast year and is also prominent in the Life Service 
organization. She also made a place for herself on the 
girl's basketball team last winter. Future plans for Uuth 
are indefinite. 
BRUOE McCULLOUGH 
Behind tllO spotlight in t.he darkness IUl'ks another 
senior so we'll swjng Hl'ound and give you the goods. 
Bruce McCullough of Tacoma, )Vash., returns to Whit.-
worth after an absence of four years, during which time 
he served as a Lieutenant, j.g., on an LST in thQ South 
Pac!fic theater' of ·war.· -Bruce is a business ma:jOl""aml 
will also receive his degree- with the spring graduating' 
class. 
When asked about his fntur~, Bruce onl)T replied, "I 
am unde~ided as yet, but I am open for offers." 
Civil Service Exams 
for U. S. Positions 
Editor's Note 
!...-__________ -2! All examination for pro-
.-____ ---'-_____ ----.. bational appoilltmellt to En-
Due to the fact that yoUl~ 
editor is not a -Mathematios' 
enthusiast, a llOrrible mis-
take was mnde in the last is-
sue of the "\Vhitworthiun and 
was haste1y ca1led t.o my at-
tentiDn. ' Iu the article C011-
cerning Mr. Carlson's new' 
T-shirt, a' mathematical 
equation seems to have been 
misprinted. But due to the 
fact that a linotype machine 
is not quite as efficient' as-
a typewriter the "pi?' in the 
formula could not be print::; 
ed. So with. all due ap01ogies-
to .Mr. Oarlson and his very 
observing math. class may 
I correct my mistake. rrhe 
equation should read E i pi 
+1=0. 
KNOX 
PRESBYTERiAN 
. CHU.,OH 
Knox and Post st. 
Dr. Charles F. KOehler, Pastor 
William Chalmers, 
Young People's Director 
Sunday School ....... 9:45 A. M. 
Mor"ing Worship .... 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Service ........ 7;30 p.M. 
FOUR active Christian Endeav-
or Societies meet at 6:15 P.M. 
Whitworth Students Welcome 
FIRST 
BAPTIST CHUROH 
Walter Bridge, Pastor 
Morning Worship ... 11:00A.M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M. 
Young People Service 6:30 P.M. 
Ali Young People and Students 
are urged' to attend Singspira-
tion following evening service. 
2nd and Lincoln 
EST. 1893 Rlv. 8658 
li;;b+;j+B:;;k+St:; 
i 811 W. JIa.in Ave. 
Bibles - Stationery 
Plaques-Books I 
Hymn Books 
Sheet Music 
Oa.rds for All OccasiOns i 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
gineering Aid, Scientific Aid 
aiHl Biological Aid positions 
has peen announced by the 
Civil Service Commission. 
Positions to be filled from 
this examination nre located 
in 'Washington, D.O., and 
the Hnmcdiate vicinity. rrlw 
salaries range from $1,822 
to $2,644 a year for n 40-
hOlll" workweek. The dut.ies 
of these posit.ions are of a 
sribpl'ofessionul nature and 
illclude activities ilI the 
principal branches of the 
above fields, sneh as civil, 
electrical and mechanical 
engineering, chemistry, en-
tomology, physics, metnllur-
gy, biology, horticulture, zoo 
ology, etc. 
~ro C]nnlify in the examin-
ation nll npplicants must 
pass n written test and in 
addition must have had ex-
perience, or educati011 above 
the high school level, in en-
gineering, physical science, 
or natul'l1l science, depend-
ing upon the position for 
which they a.pply. A combi-
nation of experience and ed-
ucation will also be accept-
able. Age limits, except for 
applicants entitled to vet-
eran preference, are from 
18 to 62 years. 
rl'he period for filing np-
plicatiolls extends from Au-
gust 29, 1946, to October 10, 
1946. Applications'must be 
on file with the Civil Serv-
ice Commission,' vVashiug-
ton 25, D. C., on or before 
the closing date. Announce-
ments and application forms 
may be obtained from most 
first- or second class post of-
fices, from Civil Service re-
gional offices, or from the 
Commissions's central office 
in Washingt01I, D. O. 
Further information is 
posted on the bulletin board . 
I 
-+ 
I 
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Friday, September 27, 1946 
:- ~ r - - --
A Glimpse at the Student Body Wheel 
One of the main spokes in 
studont body wheel is our 
very able and l'llpnble pros-
ident, Odin Baugh, Aided 
by an iron will and a. power-
fnl determination, Presi(lont 
Odin lm·s already done much 
for the College. Some t.ime 
ago Odin's education was 
iuterrupted by n caU to 
service. He returned to the 
campus last year to join ill 
the immense task of guid-
ing the Pirate Ship. 
Besides his executive abil-
ity, Odin is also doing much 
for the football team. His 
plans for the fuhue seem to 
lead to SemiJlat·y. 
You can't miss Odin on 
the campus because he is 
everywhere at once (or try-
ing to be) so dOll't hesitate 
to introduce yourself: Odin 
will take special time out to 
greet you as a "'Vhitwol'th-
jan. " 
• 
Assistiug President Baugh 
at. the lieln~ is Mary Aglles 
Amley of Woodlakes, Oali-
fornia. Maty's dnties as 
vice-president included the 
supervising of the activities 
of Freshman \Vec1r. \\T e CUll 
all give Marya big hand for 
the time and effort she spent 
in makhig this ,Veek fmch u 
Red·heIHlp(l Margo HUllS, 
n junior this year, fills tho 
responsiblo position of sec-
retlll,)" l\lurge hilS served on 
vHrions committees 011 the 
cmnpns ant! is one of the 
most active members of the 
Pil'l1te organization. 
• 
Handling the checkbook 
this year is Skinny Unruh 
of C~lfax, '\Tashington. It 
takos a big strong Illan to 
cRrry all the burdens of a 
college student body treas-
urer, so Skinny seems to be 
just the man. 
Skinny, who is It pre-min-
isterial student, is one of t.he 
outstanding a thletos, As a 
reward for his athletic par-
ticipation, Skiimy was pre-
sented with the Inspiration-
al Award at the aJlnual 
Si)Ol'tS Awards Ba11quet last 
spring .. 
• 
Each of these office;'s lIas 
11 gl'ea t responsibility and 
needs your help and coop-
eration to make this a suc-
cessful year ntWhitwDl'th. 
ALMA MATER 
I came one day. a stranger to YOUI' 
gafes; 
You welcomed me, and in the few 
brief months 
That passed whIle I remained 
with you 
WHtTWORTHIAN 
Offices 
Renovated 
Commons to Have 
Lonaer Hours 
"With the presence of ea1'- rnlC cry 1'01' a bigger llnd 
pen tors 011 the campns dlll'- LeiteI' Commons is beiJlg 
iilg the summer months, the Illllswered th is relll'. TI'he 
secretaries t.ook ovel' and 01'- COlHll101IS now is -undor t.he 
dOl'ell II little remodeling II care of Mr, nlld Mrs. Ij~ugenc 
done ill the offices jn Ball· Smith of Cnlif'orJlln. 
a1'l1. l\{r. Oake's office was rrho Smiths hllve convCl't-
big success. You ga.ve to me a multitude of hit first. rplw old entrance ed .the old 11 ell tel' roOm into 
.l\'fary is an active ll1elllbe~' friends, to his office and the COUTI-
offWAX,'1lU,iiii!fT.lken -pad I came:to'youcontent-to IIveWith: ter ";el·c,<:·cliri1iiiiifei.r ll11d 
, in myself; -in basketball and volleyba]1. replaced with all iJlforll1H-
You made me take a world into 
Housing Uni'ts 
to Be Called 
College Homes 
my heart. tion window ill the front. 
You taught me how to seek for hall. 1\11'. Oakes 'now suys he 
happiness; can be reuched "only hy 
To smile, to live, whatever be the special appoilltml~lIt.." 
CIrcumstances. 
a storage 1'00111 Ilnd have 
udclecl booths along O1Je side 
or the room. 
New hOlll'S hnve IIlso been 
adopted 1'01' t.he OOHlll101lS, 
which officially opencd 
rPuesday. rl'llC t.entntivo hour 
schedule is: You gave me vision of a mighty MI'. O'BJ'ien'R (Jfficn CIIJ1lC 
"\Vith the added jllcollve- task, _ next with the "clJlovul of the 9 a, m. to 11 n. HI., 12 to 
niences of an iJlcreased stu- :A life that, living, builds itself in storage spnce nnd shelves 1 :ao p. 111., a to 5, and 7 to 
"d,ent body, the young mnr- , life, which covered t.wo sides of' 9 :30 p. 111. 
hed couples were requested You showed me splendid wealth'in the room. The information Student help will be em-
to enroll almost a week late, . human souls ,window was also )'omoved 
According to _ Mr. O'Brien, Beyond whatever I might dream I\ml replaced with II door. ployed foI' iho fountain ser,,-
Assistant to the President, in gold " ice. MI'. Smith is un 01<1 
the I1J11'tS, \\'111·cll "'1'11 o"f- Y . I h - '1
111{) office of the I>ean of so(ll' ",;el'k", having' Sll})Or-
ou gave my sou t e courage lo '.WomclI hilI-; been converted '" 
ficially be called "Oollege fight on vised n similnl' estllblish-juto a )'eacption room for .. 
Hoines," will be finished by And win a battle I had thought to Ballanl gi l'ls which neoessi- mellt II t Moody HI ble l1lst.J-
the end of the ,,,eek and lose. tute 
1 f You gave me loyalty and truth,. tates thci l' moving to 131\1- . rear y or occupanqy. Ir'ml 8. rehi,s room \\'i II JIO'V 
Tl 't' '11 I "t Y u If t Al Fro be wl'onged If! nothrng lIJlleflS 10 lUll S WI lOUSe wml- 0 ~ave yourse 0 me, my ma be shared by the Dean or 
ty couples and are partially Mater. -(V· I 'I) . 1\1 yoU continuo to l'omom1l01' 11.-
fUI1lished. Your own, hencefortH, your spirit ~' omen lUa ean oj en. ConfucIus, {JUotecl III Your lAfe. 
incarnate, "M ost of the work hus been 
New Secre~ary 
for Mr. Oakes 
OomiJlg from Oakland to 
nct in the official capacity 
as secreta)'y to the Business 
Manager at ·Whitworth 001-
lege js Miss Naomi Hune-
stad. 
Miss R.unestad, who ar-
rived S0011 after the close of 
sUDlmer school, attendod Bi-
o]n. for one year where she 
serve'd as secretary to the 
Vice-President. Prior to her 
coming to California, Miss 
Runestllcl lived in 'Vashing-
ton, D. C., where she was 
I must go forth, forever now a cOJllp]eted ami now awaits 
part of you, the finishing proccss. 
To do the mighty things you 
dream; We see things lIot as Lhey BI'e, 
To justify the purposes of those ·but as we are.-H. M. Tomlinson. 
Who builded you in pr~yel' and 
hope. 
-From Christian E4ucaUon Mag-
azine, James Asa Johnson, Union 
College. 
DaVe DaJ'nes, watching a tense 
tootbali game, was cUstJ'actml !JY 
the man next to hIm, who hragged, ============ 
"When J was In colJege I helped 
Whitman beat WhltwOI·th three 
times In successIon." "That so?" 
sna]lped Dove. "Which team were 
you playIng Oil?" 
You can alwa.ys get a 
square deal at 
", I.; :::?t~. ..:::..:.-:-:. 
employed at the Public ----------- SARTORI Buildings Administration. Miss Rllnestad, who orig-
inally hailed from Worth-
ington, Minncsotn, fills a 
vital place on the office 
staff. 
BIBLB BOOK STORE 
South 8 Howard 
BOOKS 
PLAQUES 
BIBLES 
CARD8 
~~in.~ 
Ko. 10 Wall St. 
SpokaDe 
Emry's Knows 
the Campus . ... 
All-Wool 
Pullover 
Sweaters 
Proven favorrte for Cam p u • 
wear are theae cororful long 
.Ieeved Iweaters. Wear them 
arone under I Jaeket, 
Pruented In Kelley Green, 
D,tert Sand, Marie and end· 
Ina I Red. 
E"~""s THE HOUSE Of QUAUty 
Committee Gives 
Report on 
Scholarships 
1 t wus l'eC('Htly disdosod 
by tho Scholnrship COIllJllit-
t<'o thnt oig'ht fr{lshmon /ll'e 
to recnivo spholnrships from 
Whitworth Colll'go 011 tho 
bosis or tlll'il' high schoo! 
J'N10I'(ls, . 'J11wse soholllrships 
hllvo 1\ mnxilllulll "ulne of 
$400, with $100 giYC!II {'/loh 
rOal' if the ll}lpliellJlt llIlIin-
tHins It g'J'IHlepoiul. IIVPl'ngo 
of 2.a. 
~PIHl oigh t freshmen who 
huvo been g'l'Hntod scholar-
ships nro Hobort Orow, 
Oukcsdnlo; Christ.ino Hood, 
Addy; Bot.t~, 111olloU, Deor 
Pnrk; Belty Ann l.1co, Omnk; 
DOIIIIIl Belle Spalding, Vn-
shOll IslaJl(l; Esthor "Ti 1-
lilllllSt Vlnshongnl; Allnn 
Clurk, SL Heg-is, l\lontnllll; 
lIud his bl'othOl', .Tohn OIHrk, 
0180 of se Hegis. 
Ueceiving music 80holu1'-
ships wiII ho Marjorie Scott 
of Spokane nnd KIIY Pel'l'ins 
of I)eer Pllrk. 
~I'hore lire, nlso, nino stu-
dents whose gmc1e point nv-
ernge entitles them 10 n l'C-
1.lCwnl of their scholarships. 
rJlJwy nrc NorJl1H JOHn Dick, 
hom Sonp Luke; Burbara 
An If. Il1H 11 , Souttle; Irone 
BOl'krll!n, Swectgl'Hss, MOIl-
(null; tJoyce J3l'1lssnrcl, 8po-
l(jlllc; Houcl'ta Calvin, rI'o-
l~do, Washington; Beverly 
Holmcs, fI10llHskotj NOIll'ino 
MIII'CllS, V<mululo; 'Jl!lOlmll 
Schouslo)', n.itzyi lie; and 
'.lois Dietz, SpiJ'il. Litke. All 
m'c SOphOlllOI'CS, except Nol'-
lilli, who is 11 ,junior, 
At the spring COJlllllenCe-
nioll!. exercises the Spellnlllll 
Scholarship WIIS Ilwlll'dod to 
Miss SilO f-inl'J'is, simior from 
Nnplos, Jdliho. f1'1Io New-
comb Scholl1l'ship which WIIS 
nwnt'<lod to Miss Jllcldo 
SnJ'eri /0, is open 1'01' PI'OI:lCll-
tntiolJ, foJIowing .Jllckie's 
tra1lsI'01' to III I cnst.el'lI col-
loge. 
Bill OJ'udy, J\WM Irllont OXOOU. 
Uvo, 'hns n sign nbovo hIll (}oaK 
whIch I'ouelll: "A hnlo hilI! (lnly to 
Cull n fow InchOH 10 bocomo Il 
nooHo,"-lngn At'vnd In LlhoJ'lr, 
.... ;r~ 
Have 
you seen 
our Campus 
Conscious hats 
lor $2.95? 
They are very versatile 
felt hats slated for an 
active pa,rt in your ex-
tra·curricular activities, 
DOWNSTAIRS STORE 
* 
i' : ~ .'--~~ _. , ~-- -~~: J:; 
~,. 
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STANNARD PLANS FULL ATHLETIC PROGRAM FOR THIS FALL 
",Vhat H team, what n""------------
temn!", says .Jl'lTY Stcm- (\ttf • (\1 .. _ 
nard as he steps Imck and V Ilmu V ~
surveys the football turn-
outs. 'lilor the first time in Hl'1I0 to nil the new vet-
years the prospects are crall students on our caJll-
STARS 
AND BARS 
i'cally heartening and t.his . 
veHl: all thimrs point. to a pus this fall. It is with l?l~ns-
. ~ urc the vpterll11S' orgamzll-winnin!! season. 
~ t.ion on the cmnpus greets Almost seventy fellows 1 
yon and we hope t lUt we can have dOllllCll suits, shaken be of some service to you 
the kinks out, and gone t.o 'With nn enlarged staff as well as you to 11S and Ollr 
work to make a winning and an overwhelming enroll- school. 
I 
J team. S tall Jl a I' d said, ment, ·Whit.worth is again It ix mther difficult for 
",y c 've got several backs, . 1 tOIle to tilI'Ilk of the i t(>lllS 
. tl' featuring the mHSIC (epar -
Hnd plenty of streng 1 m that the veterans would like er at the institution you 
. 'I' b tl' . the 111C)lt. 1'caching in the field 
the hne. 1\ ay e llS IS to reael about so in order have selected yon IlluSt 'rho hest way to get such credit. is to fill ont. n "H~­
qnest. for Hl'port. of l~ducn­
tional Achievcment." 1'his 
can ue obtained from the 
United States Armed If'orces 
Institn t.e, Madison, ,Yisco])-
sin, jf yon have taken exten-
sion conrses through the In-
stitute, 01' other service 
schools yon have attended. 
This l'e};ort is not always 
needed, however, because 
mallY colleg'es hn ve already 
announced h a I f - semester 
credits for basic t1'llining. 
year we'll win a few ball of pimlO aud organ will be that the veterans might be either pay the difference or 
games." :Mrs. Anna Cal'l'olI, nIl's. n ble to find out something select 11 cheaper school. 
St:nmnrd has plenty of Lloyd 'Waltz and :Miss Es- on their particular subject Regardless of your filUUl-
heighth, which includes Jim ther Jepson.· Miss Jepson the veterans' reporter is cial condition (and you will 
":Mac" McConnell, who tow- will also be teaching har- heTe to help YOll fiml ont not be questioned regarding 
ers 6'4" and 'Wayne "Slim" and what. yon would like to it) you are entitled to a Ii v-
Conner of Spokalle who al- mony [md solfeggio know. I shall go over part ing allowance during the 
:;0 stands 6'4". Seven of theory, of the G.I. Bill that might time you are taking your 
those already signed up tip In the voice department, interest YOU most and that schooling. If you have no 
the scales at well over 200 is the money angle. dependents this allowance is pOlln(]s, Call'fornl'a, Mon- Mrs. 'Vinifred Hopkins has rrl t U I S I I 
. .' le. pm': nc e am p a~s $65.00 a month. If yon lave 
tana, Oregon, Idaho and charge of the outstandmg IU l1us md. to vetera~ls IS dependents you are allowed 
Washington will he repre- 'Vhitworthian choir. Mrs. that of paylllg th~ blU at' $90.00 a month. Payments 
sented when the fellows line Hopkins has a great deal of the school and paymg your include It month's vacation 
up for their first game, varied talent this year to living .expell~es while you're each year. If you take n 
Included' among those ill work with. Assisting her is attendmg. ~ ou mnst meet part-time course to enable 
the backfield will "?e Bl11ce Miss Huby Heritage, a new t.h~ stl~l1d~rds of the scho?l you to take a job, y~Ul' Iiv-
McCullough, a senIOr from· or m.shtutlOn Y?l~ select. TIns ing allowance will be ad-
Tacoma who shines when it member of the factulty, npphes to hutlOn as weH justed to lesser sum. You 
comes to passing. Stannard Mr. Paul 'Whelan, who is -for example. the limit th.e must apply for tbis living 
has /1]so signed up the for- at present the director of the gOyerlllucnt wJlLpay for tUI- allowances and other appll-
mer Spokane high-school . 0 tioll, text books, and other cations for your benefit's. If 
C'lll-cl'ty foot,ball playel' JOhl1 Spokan~ Phill\Cll'mOmC 1'- I I f $1';0000 ltd 
sc 100 ees m:e. ;).' n you have camp e e your 
Mancheni, a North Central che13tl'a, will continue in the year. If the tUItIOn IS great- first yell I' of study or train-
guard, and Hank Burnettl instruction of stringed in- ." , I ing with sntisfactory grades, 
the ex-~gers colored speed- strl.lments. phonette, w]1lch appeared you al'e entitled to an addi-
ster who shows plenty of Mr. Raymond Hunt, who on the nit· weekl~.. 'tional period of schooling 
speed on the long runs. Student talent lS ]lIgh and or traiuing equal to the 
Also featured in the first heads the department of varied this year, Last year's length of time you spent in 
scrimmage game, which was lllusic, will also continue in orchestra concert master, service since September 16, 
played Tuesday, was May- his present capacity as di- Laurance Van Rise, will he 1940. For example, if you 
nard Mathison, from Seattle, rector of the College Band back with his violin. Fea- spent two years ill service, 
who proved to be a driving and Ol'chestra, NIl'. Hunt al- tured iil the voice depart- you get two extra yellI'S of 
fullback candidate, and WiI- so wislles to continue his ment nre Mary Scott and K, free education or tl'uiniug in 
lie Hoff from Hayward, k 'tl tl C II Sym Perl'ins, both holders of mu- addition to the first year to 
California, who showed his WOl' WI 1 Ie a ege - sic scholarships. A well- which all eligible veterans 
power as a good kicker and known organist and pianist nre entitled., 
.. f II I th et wiH prove to be a highly . 
passer. The fIrst u eng contested game with plenty in Spokane who IS now at ."Most educational institu-
game scrimmage was play- 'Yhitworth is :Miss Barbam tions will allow you some 
eel Satur'dav mornl·ng. of excitement. rf' • 1 
.1 0p'. credit for what you leanIC( Team spirit is high and a St.udent body president, ~h. John Peterson, who IS in the armed forces. This ap-
If you have any questions 
cOllcel1ling your G.I. Rights 
let your veterans reporter 
know and I will try to get 
you the answer to your prob-
lem. 
It is difficult to make our ma-
tel'ial condition better -by the 'best 
laws, ,but it is easy enough to ruin 
it by bad la ws.-Theodore Roose. 
• 
velt. 
We women do talk too Inuch but 
evell then we don't tell half we 
knoW.--lLady Astor, 
• 
Advice to the team: "Lose as it 
you like It; win BS Ie you were 
used to It,"-Thomas Hitchcock. 
• 
Before you flare up at anyone's 
fBUits, take time to count ten -
of YOUI' own,-Sprlnglleld Union 
& Republican. 
• 
It Is a gl'eat mistake tor men to 
majority of practice is de- Odin Baugh, has made ar- now pla:ying witl.l the. Spo- plies to your general mili-
voted to learning plays. range)~ents for. a 1'01~te.rs k.ane. Pllllhar~nom.c, wlll as- t.ary or naval training plus 
The football season for bus fOI the 'V}llRtman-"tl~lt- SISt Jl1 the (lirechon of the any extension or service ~--------__ ......" 
Wh·t I '11 ff" 11 wort.h contest, eservn IOn C II" B'ln(1 as student . I t k Coldwell Flor •. st 1 wort 1 WI 0 ICl~ Y f . $500 0 ege < ( courses you may lave a ·en. 
give up paying compliments, for 
when they ,gJve up saying what is 
charming, they giVe up thinking 
what III charmlng.-OscBI· WJJde, 
ope~ September 27 agamst e~.rlIlse f'ell(')\\,S are doing conductor. John plays the r •••••••••••••••••• 
WI t C II t W II If'rench Horn and IS also an . 
11 lUan 0 ege a a a their best so let's all get on accomplished pinnist. WEDDINGS 
'Valla. . the ball nnd show the team If'jfteell practice 'rooms ure Invitation. and Announcement. 
'VhitwOl'th's entrallce 1Il- tllut \"0 al'C backl'ng tllem to b thl d 1 -, available for student prac- correctly printed at a out one- r 
to \VINK. 0 league attracte( the very best of our ability. tl·ce. TIle l'OOIIIS \\Tere rc- the coat of engraved onea. A.k for 
1 S )ects to the col free samples. STAKE PRINT. II. 
many POI ' .. - Half of the spirit of a team cently sound-proofed and PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. Spokime. 
le!?,e and each addltIon comes from the loyal root- prol)in'ly equiPI)ed. 
brmgs n, n~uch strong?r ers who aren't arrnid to •••••••••••••••••• 
teH~n, Pl~skm clas.hes III open wide and give the boys WlllCI~ ,VIlltWOl'th WIll take a heart.y "Y cali, team, 
pa~'t mclu(:e: . fight!" 
"'Sept. 21 - WJllt.man - =========== 
There. 
Oct. 5-E.vY.C.E.-There 
Oct. 12 - Pacific Luther-
an-Here. 
"OcL 19 - St. :Martins -
There. 
+++++++++ ••• +++++++ •• +++ 
+ 
Patronize Them t 
+ Our advertisers help a 
great dea' in publishing our 
paper. Their interest In our 
college deserves our patron-
age. 
"'Oct. 26-N.I.T.C.-Hel'e, Patronize Them 
Nov. 2-E.'Y.C.E.- Here. +.++++.++++++++++.++++++ 
Nov. 9-N.I.1\C.-Here. 
~Denotes 11ight games. 
Competition this year will 
be much higher than pre-
vionsly and we should he 
able to see some real game. 
~~he first s-tllne on the dock-
SMART BUXTON WALLETS 
]i'or the Girls-Styled in fille morocco grain sheep 
leather fentured in stunnlllg two-tone colors: Green, 
burgundy and blue; also plain colo],s: Lipst.ick red, 
brown and blnck. 
$2.75 to $12.00 
plus felleml tax 
]i'Ol' the Boys-A fine sturdy wallet flInt. ·com.es ill 
black and brown. 
$5.00 to $12.00 
plus federal tnx 
A new shipment so HURRY! 
Center &isle main floor 
~~T§.~~e~1 
707-711 Sprague Ave. 708-716 First Ave. ~ 
We Grow Our Flower. 
You are Invited to VI.lt Our 
Greenhouae. 
Corsages - Designs 
Cut Flowers 
Potted Plants 
1414 W. Garland 
Fairfax 1441 
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Your Team 
in 
Every Olash 
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MRS. CHAFFEE, MISS RITCHIE SPEAK AT TWINLOW 
BAXTER CHAPEL 
AWARDED TO 
WIDTWORTH 
The entire student body con-
gregated in front of the flag pole 
Wednesday afternoon for one of 
the most important announce-
ments of the year. 
At this time, Dr. Warren read 
• 
"Christ the Shep-
herd" Is Theme 
of Conference 
The annual Women's Confer-
ence was held October 4, 5 and 
6 at Twinlow on Twin Lakes, Ida. 
, .. :- - ~:,~~ One hund.red and forty·three 
women regIstered for one of the 
main spiritual events of the year. to the student body a wire which ======================================== 
Renown Spe.akeT Graves Hall Scene I Speaking on the theme, "Christ had just arrived from the Chief 
of Chaplains in Washington, D. 
C. The wire stated that Whit-
worth College had been awarded 
the large chapel bUIlding located 
at Baxter General Hospital. The 
chapel will be named after a 
Whitworthian who gave his life 
in the service, Frank Tiffiny. 
Plans for a full basement are 
made. The chapel will be moved 
to the campus as soon as the 
technicalities are overcome. 
"Life's Pattern" 
Subject at Annual 
Convocation 
"Life has a pattern for us all 
that we have consciously or sub-
consciously followed many years" 
- declared President Frank F. 
Warren at the first formal stu-
dent-faculty convocation held 
Monday morning, Sep~ember 30, 
in Graves Hall. 
H d Ch I the Shepherd", were Miss Rober-
eaT In ape of Faculty ta Ritchie of Ya~ima and Mrs. 
"It takes more than interna- R to Clifford Chafee of Spokane. In 
tional contact to make interna- ecep Ion each meeting a different phase 
tional understanding," declared Faculty members and fresh- of the main theme was carried 
Dr. Charles Leber, secretary of man and transfer students met out. The sub-divisions were en-
.the Board of Missions of the each other for the first time at titled "The Shepherd", "The 
Presbyterian church, in his speech the annual reception held in Fold", "The Rod", "The Staff", 
Graves Hall, Saturday evening, 
in chapel Thursday, October 3. September 28. and "Green Pastures". The 
His theme, "There are People theme verse for the conference 
During the program which pre- was John 10:27, 28, which reads, 
Behind the Headlines," brought d d h . I h 0 F F ce e t e socIa our, r. . ." My sheep hear my voice, and 
out the danger of one group hav- Warren weloomed the new stu- 1 know them, and they follow 
The awarding of this chapel is 
the realization of dreams, hopes, 
and much paper work come true. 
The chapel will be moved to the 
front of the campus in full view 
of the road and will be used for 
a community church as well as a 
Addressing some 630 members ing authority over another. He dents into the life of the college. me; and I give unto them eternal 
of the student body on the sub- said we must all remember and Don Cornish, representing the life; and they shall never per- . 
emphasize the fa"t that there are freshman men, Colette Stern, the ish, and no one shall snatch them jeet "Life's Pattern," Dr. War- " f h d EI res man women, an' eanore out of my hand." 
ren presented life as ~ pattern people behind the headlines, and Roberson, appearing for the trans-
campus facility. in which each one, as a seeker that nati~ns are not made up fer students, spoke briefly for ~t-Together Pa.rty Held 
of the Christian way of life, is merely of political groups. their groups. A musical program Friday evening after becoming 
. _. _ "inevitablY'apart. ~-,,' -,- ' .. M!s-~p~ech,~r,e!i,S.f.~tl;lF,~e.1T,l8;in. ~.l1c:h.~d~.~ ~nl!!s __ ~I ~!r~n!~ Q~i-I e~ta~lis,h~~ i~, their ,separ~te ca-, . 
points: First' that people all over ser and Helmutfi Bekowles and bIOS, the gtrls gathered 'for a Get •. 
"The trouble of the hour 
is largely that men who 
The Whitworth debate team should lead do not know the 
way, and we .falter, stumble, 
and fall," Dr. Warren point-
ed out. 
til Id t ~ . h . two violin, selections by Victor Together party led by Mel Bovee. 
e wor 0 ay' are ungry, sec- Sands. After the evening services the 
ond, that people are lonely; and Due .to the large freshman en- girls divided into two groups led " 
third, that people ar~ last. He rollment, the traditional faculty by Ruth Jantzen and Ruth Jacqua ~ 
to the world problem lies in the year to allow for more or less in- fl:!ey. partIcIpated m antIphonal ", 
has been organized for this year 
and many plans have been made 
fQr the development of an active 
club. The first month will be 
spent in inter-class debates on the 
international debate question: 
stated indirectly that the solution reception line was modified this Ind went. t~ the I~keside. where ~~I 
h h formal introductions. Infonnality sInging. . i : 
Whitworti'\ itself lives as a pat- c urc . was well established by Dr. Mer- 'S~eoial music for. the week-end ~I:: 
"What the church does about d d b J . ~ tern, as does everyone, and the ton D. Munn when he appeared servIces was provl e yean 
bread will determine what the with an outsize glass of the re~ Landreth, Pat ~urnett, Virginia m· Resolved: That Labor should have 
a share in th'e profits of Capital. 
Towards the end of this year 
when the members have gained 
in experience and knowledge of 
the subject, the team will partici-
pate in inter-collegiate debates 
constant desire to follow life's ~ church does abolit the world out- freshmen!. Warren, Marjorie Scott, and a ~ > 
Patterns has led to a long wait- tn'o consl'stl'n f R th J tz .:t ..., come," he said. '.'We should all g 0 u an en, " 
ing list of prospective students, share in the mission of the Ruth Jacqua, and Georgia Hess- l 
Dr. Warren explained. . church, save that which is lost, Cla63 Elections ling. The meditation solo which ":)- '.' 
"Whitworth's ultimate des- and help with the duty to keep Completed followed each service was sung 'Y\ '. 
people sensitive to the conditions by Edith Brock. ji ---" 
op the same &ubject. tiny is written in letters clear 
The club, is an extra-curricular and unmistakable," he said; 
organiz.ation and all those inter- "for' the clear and strong 
ested in debate are urged to join. voice of God may be heard 
No fonner experience is neces- this day saying: 'See that 
sary. Dick Comstock is the man-
ager and those interested should thou doest all things accord-
see him if unable to attend the ing to the pattern shown 
meetings. Notice of all meetings thee on the mount'." 
will b~ posted on the bulletin Miss Ruby Heritage, new voice 
board. h th I' The first deb:tte will be held teac er, sang e se ectlOn 
October II ir.' Westminster 3 ,"Mountains" by Rashbach. Miss 
at 4 o'c1oc~: Mel Bovee, john Esther jepson, new piano and 
Law, Pat, '3pelmon, and Helen organ teacher, was the accom-
Garner ,.)1.111 participate. panist. 
, 
WH~'rwO~TH f~RADUATE HEARD Date Set lOT Alpha 
t IN CONCE~T Beta Installation 
Ele .. n~r.,Barrow Chase, a grad- Alpha Beta Formal Fireside 
uate 0l Whitworth in the Class of Installation of officers and initia-
1941 was heard in a concert tio of new members will held 
Wedn sday evening, October 9, October 18 at 8 :00 p. m: in the 
in thf) commandary room of the Home Economics building. 
Masonic Temple. Mrs. Chase The committees appointed by 
was f>ponsored by the Spokane 1 the president Michi Hirata are: 
Council on Race Relations. General Chainnan - H a z e 1 
W~ile at Whitworth Mrs. Chase I Granger. 
partipipated in several fields of Food-Nadine Lamkin, Marga-
camplus activites, and is remem- ret Scharff. 
ber~d especially for her work as Program-·Dorothy Funk, jean 
a ,soloist. Since her graduation Landreth. 
r,he has been called upon again Decorations - Barbara DeFoe, 
. and again to sing for various Adeline McNeely. 
grou'ps in Spokane and the In- Entertainment - Marion Venn, 
land Empire. Adeline McNeely. ' 
of the world so they won't be Without fanfare or disturbance, To complete the week-end of t 
class assemblies have succeeded fun and fello h' II th . I " brutalized any more than they . . . WS Ip a e glr s '" " 
are." in electing officers for the cur- Jomed JO the formation of a ~ , 
rent school year. The new offi- Friendship circle" and sang the ~ :. 
P f cers by class are as follows: theme song of the conference .~ er ect SCOTe Re. Recreation for the three d~ys : 
. ceived' by Fre~hman Seniors included hiking, boating, and for '-. ~ 
Mary Lee Snedden, Spokane 
student, received !\ perfect score 
on the Tressler English Essentials 
test given rec~ntIy to 280 fresh-
men at the college. 
President-john ROdkey. the more ambitious, swimming. 
Vice-President-Vera Bukan. 
Secretary-Sue Harris. Oonference Committee 
or 25,000 persons throughout 
the United States tested for abil-
ity in English grammar, vocabu-
lary, and literature by this test, 
only one-third of one per cent 
made a perfect score. 
Other freshmen students who 
placed in the upper five per cenl 
of the test norm were: 
Miss Marilyn McRayde; Arthur 
Swanson, and Thomas E. Hop-
kins.· . 
The out of town and state stu-
dents who made the upper five 
per cent were Jean Tanner, Mor-
Treasurer-Dale Blomhagen. 
Social Chairman--Bette Hoff-
man. 
Juniors 
President-Kenneth Briggs. 
Vice-President-Keith Onsum. 
Secretary-Sylvia Johnson. 
Treasurer-Norma Dick. 
Social Chm.-Eleanor Berry. 
Sophomores 
President-jerry Mahaffey. 
Vice· President-Rosalia Liotta. 
Secretary-Beverly Holmes. 
Treasurer.-Joh n Peterson. 
Freshmen 
ro Bay, Calif.; Rachel Morse, President-Russell Tuma. 
Santa Cruz, Calif.; Irene Hin- Vice-President-Bill Ainley. 
derer, Waterville, Wash.; Ruth Secretary,-Velma Rhoades. 
Duff, Hoquiam, Wash.; Mary 1. Treasurer-Joan Leavers. 
Irwin, Paynesville, Minn.; Leslie Class advisers chosen from the 
Mayo,. Albany, Calif.; and John faculty are: Seniors-Dr. Mark 
E. Klel~bac~, Walla Walla, Wash., Koehler; Juniors-Dr. Theron 
Is thIS gOIng to se.t a standard r Maxson; Sophomores-Prof. John 
for the year-the gIrls way out Koehler; and Freshmen - Prof 
ahead of the men? Albert Cuiverwell. . 
Forming the conference com-
mittee was: General chairman 
Donna Jean Ruby; finance Ber~ 
nice. Fiddler:; program, Shirley 
Davies; mUSIC, Carol Berg; sec-
retary, Betty Summerson; com-
missary, Michi Hirata; registra-
tion, Nancy McFarlan; transpor-
tation, Eirene Carlson; recrea-
tion, Mel Bovee; decorations, 
Fay Dawson; publicity, Betty 
Lange; housing, Evelyn Vander 
Sys.; advisors, Miss Jenkins, Miss 
Whitten, and Miss Baldwin. 
A resume of the conference 
was presented at Christian En-
deavor Sunday evening. 
ENGLISH TEAOHER 
IN DEAOONESS 
Miss Mae Whitten, teaChing in 
the English department, was 
laken to the Deaconess hospital 
Monday evening. Miss Whitten 
fell victim to a case of acute ton-
sillitis. We all wish her a speedy 
recovery. 
, 
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MOVING WEEK AT WHITWORTH 
The year is finally in fuIl swing with activities, classes, sports, 
and campustry at a peak. With the overload of students, many are 
suffering discomforts. But everyone seems to be bearing it in good 
grace and with a fine spirit. 
The girls in Westminster, who have been crowded together are 
now able to settle in their own rooms and enjoy privacy. The fam· 
ily units are almost complete. Married couples will sct up house 
keeping in their new homes and the fellows will move back into 
their rooms in Washington Hall. 
The efficiency of our nursing staff will rise even higher when 
they occupy their quarters in the infinnary. Now, a single round 
to all patients requires well over an hour. 
New offices will soon be complete, new buildings will be 
finished. . 
This is truly moving week at Whitworth. 
THE EFFEOTS OF OOLLEGE 
Perhaps one expects fro~ college something more tha.n a mir-
acle or accomplishment with a minimum of application. Anyway, 
that i~ t~e impr~~~jon many of 1!S give. ,However,. as for me, I 
honestly say that'l expect'much from college by way of preparatiQO 
for the work which I' feel to be God's calling. This preparation 
takes on several aspects in regard to my personal life. . 
I believe that "th'e soul of the sluggard desireth, and hath 
nothing: but the soul of the diligent shall be made fat."· I believe 
that ( have no right to expect my studies to be easy, or in some 
cases, even gratifying, but I do believe that if I prove myself willing 
and give evidence of this, that I can then claim the promise, '''If 
any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to all men 
liberally, and, upbraideth not; and it shall be given' him"; whereas, 
"A double·minded man is unstable in all his ways."** So, in the 
first place, personal dilgence is necessary to the realizing of the 
best in college. One's presence in such an institution does not al· 
ways indicate sincere pursual of the right end. 
Then, of major importance, is one's discipline of sel,f. This is 
one of my greatest expectations from college. Of great poverty 
in human nature seems to be this matter of discipline-it's "human" 
to follow the line of least resistance. 
Mentally, I need the discipline of connected and logical thought 
My subjects thus far have been keeping "my nose to the grind. 
stone" in a healthy way, and I'm experiencing the satisfaction· of 
getting an intellectual grasp of certain aspects of established fact. 
I deem this a pertinent part of my preparation for the medical 
profession. 
Insofar as "time" is concerned, I find the necessary promptness 
to meet my assignments of a molding nature, and I see being in-
corporated into my life certain principles which are making time 
something to ,use economically, not to be a slave of time, but to 
have time serve me! 
Also, I feel that my full round of study is giving me a better 
understanding of the close relationship of health to the mastcry and 
application of things learned. Thus college is also teaching me 
right stewardship of my body. 
I believe that with the hand of God upon me, college will have 
a far·reaching effect on the whole course of my life, as I seek to 
meet its exigencies as a Christian seeking to please his Lord. 
* Proverbs 13 :4. 
** James 1 :5, 8. 
Lewis L. Bock. 
FOURTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
OHUROH 
Rev. E. C. Deibler, 
Pastor 
Morning Worship ........ 11:00 A.M. 
Expository M essagea 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 P. M. 
Studcnts invited· to sing 
with the informal Young 
People's Evening Chorus 
WHITWORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
OHUROH 
COMMUNITY 
FACULTY 
STUDENTS 
Are Urged tD Come 
Mark 1.. Koebler, Pastor 
FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN· 
CHUROH ' 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN 
'Pastor 
DR. THERON ~ MAXSON 
. Assistant Pastor 
Worship Services ..... 11:00 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. 
Young People's Meet-
Ing ........................... 6:00 P. M. 
There is a Place for You-
4th and CEDAR 
~NOX 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUROH 
Knox and Post St. 
Dr. Charles F. Koehler, Pastor 
William Chalmers, 
Young People's Director 
Sunday School : ...... 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Service ........ 7:30 P.M. 
FOUR active Christian Endeav-
or Societies meet at 6:15 P.M. 
WhitwDrth Students Welcome 
FIRST 
BAPTIST CHUROH 
Walter Bi-Iclge, Pastor 
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M. 
Young People Service 6:30 P.M. 
All Young People and Students 
a.te urged to .attend Singspira. 
tlOn fol1owing evening service. 
2nd and Llncoln 
EST, 1893 Rlv. 8658 
You can always get a 
square deal at i&;:tii~~k*S;;~ 
* 811 W, Main Ave. f 
tBibles -- Stationery! i Plaques-Books I 
vlfa.6ttJt. ~rr7UI. in ~ 
No. 10 Wall St. 
Spokane 
;; Hymn Books I Sheet Muoi. 
++~::~.:::+!~ +~::!::f 
CAROL BERG 
This week the spotlight cast its beam on the office of the Dean 
of Women and caught Carol Berg, a junior in Chrislian Education, 
laboriously fighting Ihe files. 
Carol Berg, a native of Duluth, Minnesols, has spent three years 
at Whitworth training for church departmental work. To those who 
know her the smiles she showers on everyone seem to radiate that 
type of happiness closely akin to contentment. Her active partici· 
pation in Christian Endeavor work here at Whitworth has made 
her a familiar figure to us all. 
Her hobby, foreign corresponding, seems to add an attractive 
air to her personality for she communicates with both France and 
England regularly. 
Asked what her plans for the future were she said, "( would 
like to carry forth Whitworth's ideals of Christian !tfe to the church 
( will work in." Needless to say Whitworth has a fine represent-
ative in Miss Carol Berg. 
LEE ANDREWS 
That brown·haired senior that we have all noticed around Whit-
worth each Monday, Wednesday and Friday is Lee Andrews. He is 
a Pre-Ministerial major rromGreenbluff, Washington, and a grad-
uate of Mead high school. 
Apparently he has laid a finn foundation for his future work, 
for he is now enrolled in a journalism course in hopes he oan pub-
licize his message. All of which sounds like a good idea for 
any major. 
According to Lee, Whitworth has been giving him a well round-
ed education as well as a Christian outlook that he plans to carry 
forth to the rest of the world. 
Though his future plans are still tentative he is planning on 
entering the' Baptist Seminary in Portland upon completion of his 
work here. 
'SOTHEFACULTYSA'YS' 
Many of you are finding your· cess and well-being on all 
selves in new situations and a convenient occasions. 
new environment. Perhaps you 5. Be so occupied with self-im-
have that "lost, bewildered" feel- provement that you will have 
ing which so often leads to doubt no time for criticism or gos-
and deadening pessimism. During sip about others. 
this difficult period of adjust- 6. Be cheerful and enthusiastic. 
ment perhaps a few rules for Give encouragement and aid 
daily campus living might be of to all worthwhile school act-
some assistance to you. ivities. Ony as you participate 
I. Cultivate the spirit o,f happi- will you enjoy. 
ness. Happiness comes from . 7. -ReinemD~r'pasr'ftiistakes:'drily 
being absorbed in something for the purpose of p~ofiting by 
bigger than yourself and - them. The future is bright 
something immanently worth- with promise. 
while. 8. Be too occupied and happy 
2. Cultivate peace of mind. This to permit the presence of 
difficult task will repay you trouble to linger. Proclaim 
a thousandfold. Only through your merits in deeds, not 
a sense of inner vision and words. 
strength will this be ob- 9. Think the best, expect the 
tained. . best, . do your best and this 
3. Look always for the beauti- school year will be a living 
ful and sunny side of life monument of success and 
and work to make your de· happiness. 
sires and ideas come true. Merton D. Munn, 
4. Talk happiness, health, suc- Dean. 
PROGRAM OUTLINED 
FOR O~IENTATION 
Freshman Orientation, a part 
of the guidance program at Whit-
worth College, will continue un-
der the direction of faculty mem-
bers who will discuss student 
I'lroblems in lectures given each 
week. Seven major topic to be 
covered in as many weeks are as 
follows: 
Orientation to the Program 
of Whitworth College-Dr. 
Gustav H. Schlauch. 
How to Study-Prof. Al-
fred O. Gray. 
Use of the Library-Mrs. 
Rhea T. Strawn. 
Factors of Success - Dr. 
Francis T. Hardwick. 
Personality and Social Ad. 
justment - Dr. Theron B. 
Maxson. 
Finding Your Mark-Dr. 
Merton O. Munn .. 
Relntion of the Total Col· 
lege Program to Life-Dr. 
Mark L. Koehler. 
The Freshman class will be di-
vided into. two sections for the 
Orientation program, one section 
meeting at 11 :40 a. m. Tuesdays, 
and the other at 11 :40 a. m. Fri· 
days. 
"POP'S PLACE" 
CHANGES HANDS 
Howard D. Martinson, sopho-
more, announced that he will as· 
sume propi-ietorship of the Cozy 
Inn, better known as "Pop's 
Place" among the student body. 
Howard takes over Jay (Pop) 
Rakestraw's coil?rful apron today, 
but will not begin serving those 
delicious cheese~hurgers until . 
Sunday, 'the restaurant being 
closed for minor repaiq;. 
"If you want the best' cheese. 
burger in the world or'"\a" lip' 
smacking cup of .coffee, jU~~t drop 
over and we will please you with-
out fai!," Howard suggest d. 
"I am fl .. bus.iuess ,adndnistra-
tion major," pointed out the three 
and a half year Naval v(l,eran, 
"and t~is will be a wonderf 1 op-
portuntty to test my edu ation 
from the viewpoint of practical 
application." 
"Pop" Rakestraw said that af-
ter joining in one more chorus 
of "Wave to Me My Lady'" pe is 
going to widen his search\ for 
"that rich, widow," \ 
When asked' what his motto 
would be, Howard Martinson nut .. 
shelled with "Business as usual, 
only more so and better." 
., 
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'CALL BOARD9 CHAPEL PROGRAMS OF GREAT VALUE STARS AND BARS I"OH PROMISE ME" by Patricia Spelman 
Leading the list for the year's 
productions is Thornton Wilder's 
moving human comedy of univer-
sal family life "Our Town." The 
play is unusually well suited to 
the Whitworth stage-physically 
and mentally. Utilizing imagina. 
tion rather than props, the play 
would be exc~ptional for its 
treatment of production alone j 
however, the unusual force of the 
theme combined with Wilder's 
compassionate treatment super-
sedes the unique qualities of the 
stagecraft. 
"The story is the simply idyll 
of a neighborhood-talk about peo. 
pie, love and marriage, death 
and immortality. In style it is 
familiar, suffused in wonder." 
In those few introductory words, 
Bennet Cerf, dramatist, author 
and editor, presents the perfect 
.summation of "Our Town" and 
Wilder's sympathetic understand-
ing of humanity. It is, says 
Cerf, "a living fragment of the 
universe, indigenous not merely 
to New Hampshire, but to the life 
of man, and his (Wilder's) point 
of view is not detached but com: 
passionate." 
The play, which is to be the 
first major offering of the year, 
headlining the attractions of 
Homecoming week-end, was an 
immediate Broadway success. 
About the Bro,adway production, 
the late Robert Benchley had this 
to say, "There is' no doubt that 
any season could count itself 
proud to bring forth 'Our Town'." 
This, from the review of the 
New York Sun: "'Our Town' 
reaches into the past of America 
a.nd evokes m9vingly a way of 
life which is lost 'in our present 
turmoil., .An, origin.!ll, and ex~ 
tremely interesting play:" 
The play itself is presented on 
an almost bare stage, with _ most 
'of the action pantomimed. In 
your imagination you see almost 
the whole of "Our Town" -
Grover's Corners, Sulton County, 
The true spirit of Whitworth 
College has again been brought 
forth in the first Ihree chapel 
meetings held the 3rd, 4th, and 
7th of this month. 
Dr,.. Charles T. Lebers address, 
"There Are People Behind the 
Headlines" gave an introductory 
talk which exemplified the inspira· 
tional messages, the text quality, 
and the choice of speakers the 
chapel committee has made for 
future programs. 
Mrs. Mary Chafee reflected in 
her message just one of the hun-
dred or more future plans Whit-
worth is now formulating within 
its student minds. Listening to 
another's plans somehow always 
gives one a point or two worth 
remembering. 
With over 25,000 veterans now 
estimated enrolled ill schools and 
colleges of the State of Wash· 
ington, the Seattle regional of-
fice of the Veterans Administra-
tion reminds veterans of certnin 
of their important responsibilities. 
"Schools and colleges of this 
state are in the midst of an un· 
precedented enrollment problem," 
commented A. P. AUsworth, edu-
cation chief in the Seattle region· 
al VA office. "The VA, too, faces 
an unprecedented load in meet-
ing these registrations. Veterans 
themselves must assume a degree 
of responsibility to insure cor-
rect registration and to avoid 
needless delays or misunderstand-
ings." 
The following points were em-
Inheritance, Education, Re. phasized by AJlsworth as a guide 
sponsibility, Perseverance, Reli- to veterans and as insurance 
gion and Science were the six against delays in receiving sub-
steps Dr. Frank F. Warren stress- sistence checks or other matters 
ed during the chapel hour on the relative to the veteran's college 
7th of this month. Dr. Warren attendance: 
always brings an inspirational I. If attending a Washington 
message we students look for- state educational institution, be 
ward to with great anticipation. certain your service records are 
in Ihe Seattle Regional Office of 
The chapel hour here at Whit- the Veterans Administration. 
worth has proven to be inspira- 2. Make certain you have given 
tional, educational, and well the institution you are attending 
worth attending. The chapel com- your certificate of eligibility. If 
mittee promises that future meet· a disabled veteran training under 
ings will continue to carry forth Public Law 16, be certain the 
the attributes reflected in pre- registrar has received your spe-
vious programs and offers its cial letter of authorization from 
past schedule as proof of its ef- the VA. 
f~rts to pr?vid~ b.oth an educa· 3. Check with your nearest 
!lOnal and ~nsplTatlonal commun-- VA prior to dropping or adding 
IOn for Whitworth students. courses. Subsistence is paid ac-
department is planning a full sea· 
son of major production, accord-
ing to present plans. These pro· 
ductions take - the' fOrm of all 
school plays - usually of three 
acts. And for those of you to 
whom acting and stagework are 
bright diversions in your program 
those will be your chances for 
actual participation. 
cording to your course schedule. 
4. Be certain your course in· 
cludes I Z credit hours if you ex-
pect full subsistence from the 
VA. Reductions in subsistence 
payme-nts' are proportionate to the 
decrease in ~redit hours. 
5. If married, submit proof 
of marriage to the VA (certified 
court record from county clerk 
required) at time of enrollment 
or within 60 days from date of 
enrollment. 
A highlight of campus social 
'1ews was Ihe recent announce-
ment of the engagement of Miss 
Bernice Fiddler, Sequim, Wash-
ington, 10 Rohert Bowdy, Daven· 
port, Washington. 
Miss Fiddler, who is a senior, 
has majored in Christian Educa-
tion. Bernice has also been assist· 
ing Miss Baldwin in the office 
for the past three years. 
Mr. Bowdy has been prominent 
in the field of sports and art. 
Most of the posters you see are 
results of his talent. He also 
served as business manager for 
the summer Whilworlhian. 
Plans for the future arc in-
definite. 
sistence checks mailed will not 
be forwarded by th~ postoffice 
but must be returned to the 
Treasury disbursing office for re· 
addressing . 
8. Scholastic standards and 
normal student requirements of 
the institution the veteran is at. 
tending must be met by the vet-
eran in order to receive aid from 
the VA under the G.1. Bill or 
Vocational Rehabilitation Act. 
"Visit Ihe nearest 'VA contact 
office or guidance center to re-
gister a complaint or receive ad-
ditional information,", Allsworth 
advised. "A VA rep-resentative 
is either stationed in your town, 
on your campus or makes regu· 
lar weekly trips to your institu-
tion. He is there to assist or ad-
vise veterans as a representative 
of the federal government and is 
the only veteran agency rep-
resentative authorized to take di-
rect action on behalf of the vet-
eran." 
~+++++~+."~~~. 
Patronize Them 
Our advertl.e... hetp • 
great deal In publl,hlng our 
paper. Their Intere.t In our 
oollege deservea our patron· 
age. 
Patronize Them New Hampshire. The lack of set On the religious side, the de-
makes the play particularly suit· partment hopes to work up sev-
able for our rather limited stage eral religious 'productions to fill 
facilities, and the large cast will the many calls from churches 
give an opportunity for many to and church affiliated societies for 
take part, as the mood and inter- programs. Two or three one act 
pretation depend to a large ex-! Penthouse style plays which were 
tent on all the citizens of "Our. still in production at the end of 
Town.'. the spring. quarter will be pre-
6. 'Do not expect subsistence 
payments to s~art for at least 30 +++++++++++++++++++++ .... 
I guess your. editor should have· sented early in the year, and -
taken. a. deep ,breath before but I have a distinct impression 
plungmg Into such a sea of in- it's time to ring down' the cur-
~ormation - her~af~er (in this tain on todays performance be-
Issue at l.east r~ we II cover a few fore the ogre with green eye-
of the bTlefer Items on the board. shade and slashing scissors casts 
The bright lights of the someone else in this part. So 'til 
"Street" are going to be reflect- the next posting on the call board 
,ed. ~t W. ~. in practically full keep your eyes on the bright 
brliltance thiS year. The drama lights, 
.' 
THE COLLEGE COMMONS 
Featuring: 
Ice Cream Sodas-Fountain Drinks 
Plenty of Good Food 
• 
Open Daily except Wednesday evening and Sunday 
, ' 
9:00 A. M. TO 11:00 A. M. 
12:00 TO 1:00 p, M, 
3:00 P. M. TO 5:00 p, M. 
7:00 P. M. TO 9:30 P. M. 
• • . 4>-$0 
to 45 days after your school I •••••••••••••••••• 
opens. Ask your-nearest VA office 
to investigate if you do not re-
ceive your check within a reason· 
able time from the 45.daY max-
imum. 
7. Be sure 'your correct mail-
ing address is registered in the 
Seattle Regional VA office. Sub-
... 
IDEAL 
Laundry Co. 
• 
LUSTERIZED 
DRY CLEANING 
• 
E. 17 Boone 
Spokane, Washington 
WEDDINGS 
Invltatlona and Announcementa 
correctty printed at about one·thlrd 
the ooat of engraved one.. Aak for 
free lamplel. STAKE PRINT. &. 
PUB. CD., 130 W. 2nd. Spokane. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
PETERS & SONS 
FLORISTS 
W. 829 Riverside 
N. 4702 Market 
Oorsages for 
All Occasions 
PLEASE REMEMBER 
to 
Carry your own paokagel; 
help us, and thc 
effort to conaerve 
Cla'fk's Steak HOuse 
Steaks, Chops 
SeaFoods 
Sandwiches 
3714 N. Division G.9077 
The engagement of Miss Bar· 
barn Mullen, of Hollywood, Cal-
ifornia, to George Stollt, of Spo-
kane, WasIl., was announced Oc-
tober 7 in the reception room at 
Westminster Hall. 
The annoullcements, which 
were pictures of Barbnra and 
George 011 title white cards, were 
tllcked into the corners of nap-
kins. 
The napkins were results of a 
housewarming party for Mrs. Bev-
erly Burnett, nee Pat Bishop, 
and Mrs. Walter Dawson (Fay 
Smith.) 
LIFE SERVIOE CLUB 
TO MEET 
The Life Service Club wHl 
hold its first meeting of the year 
Tuesday morning, October 15, at 
10:50. 
All women of the college who 
expect to go into life service arc 
invited to attend. 
We are anticipating Jl wonder. 
ful year, so come and be a part 
of us. 
LA ROSE GROOERY 
Hawthorne &. Divl.'on 
ICE CREAM PIES 
Call G. 8567 
C.C.M. Hockey Skat .. 
Ski Boota, Letter SWelt.r. 
In Stook 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods 
s. 11 Howard 
"Wbere to Buy It" 
OOAL, OOD, WOOD 
FUEL OIL 
Great Western 
Fuel Co. 
Phone Brdy. 2101 
E.222 DeSmet Spokane 
t • II , , 
Sports 
Jacket 
$8.19 
It'a a "Suede·tex" aporta 
lacket-a tough, ololely 
woven fabrlo with a Iuede· 
like feel, It la ahower-proof 
permanently. Two bIg pook· 
eta, zipper fastening. Slzel 
Imall, medium, large. 
$8.19 
STORE FOR MEN 
. 1st Floor 
* 
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WHITWORTH --PACIFIC LUTHERAN CLASH AT GONZAGA 
~.~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Victory is 
Anticipated PIRATES MEET DEFEAT at HANDS 
Missionaries Hold 
on One-Yard Line The Whitworth Pirates sail into 
Gonzaga stadium tomorrow night OF C. W. C. E. The Whitworth Pirates sailed 
at 8 p. m. to dump the squad The Central Washingron teach. their ship at will through the 
from Pacific Lutheran off their ers defeated Whitworth 21-7 last Whitman Mission squad recently 
high rung atop the WINCO foot- week end on the rodeo grounds in a pre-season tilt at Walla Wal-
ball ladder. The squad has been at Ellensburg as the Wild Cat la, but a pass early in the first 
holding heavy practices this week educators turned loose their big, quarter for a touchdown and the 
to polish off the rough spots. If fast Carmody brothers. The in- added point for conversion by 
the long line of bad breaks which itial win of the season places Whitman won the game 7-6. 
has been dogging Stannard's Central Washington College oY Whitworth rooters, out in force, 
men can be broken, Whitworth Education atop the WINCO pile. cheered the team on to fuurteen 
should crash the win column for Whitworth found tough going first downs before the game end-
the first time this season. under the flood lights of the ed, and despite the early lead 
Typical of the chunky and cloddy horse ground and some taken by the ,Missionaries team 
smart opposition is 250 pound long gains ahead for the green spirit was never dulled. 
Lutheran center Denndray. Coach pastures were called back be- Jerry Stannard's eleven, Faced 
Stannard revealed that the game cause of off side penalties against by Lou Bani, Henry Burnette and 
will reveal an air attack by Whit- Whitworth. The only grass grow. Burce Mc CuIlough, pusht:d the 
worth. "In the fiI1>t game against ing on the field was to be found Blue and Gol~ into their own 
Whitman we completed nine for in the end zones. Vern TucJ.;er. end zone in the closing minutes 
fifteen attempts; at Ellensburg Pirate halfback, crossed over into of the game, but the opposition 
we got eight for sixteen tosses" the green end zones only after stiffened and stl?Pped the SO-yard 
S ·· drive on the one-foot line. portmg fast blU:kfleld men in intercepting a pass and covering 
rearranged positions may be the 70 yards to t~e goal line on the Jim Louther, end, tallied in Ihe 
key to the win door for the home runback. Cruzen's try for point third quarter. Th.:! try fo; r oint 
team. The old question of wheth- after the third period taJly was failed. - , 
er a- fast, light, trioky team can good. Outstanding punt of the tilt 
beat a heavy, smart, bone crush- Central Washington set the pace came as Willie Hoff toed a long, 
ing outfit, should be answered in by pushing over two TO's in the low, fast boot out on the three 
the form 'of a win for Whitworth first quarter and tying the knot yard line ot Whitman·s coffin 
corner. Spelling HoYf at fuli-If team spirit means anything, on one with a conversion. 
Whitworth is the team to win. Again in the second quarter back was Burnette Vfho brought 
Mentor 'Stannard cautions that the Wild Cats squeezed over the cheers from the crowd with hi:> 
Pacific Lutheran has plenty of line. with six more points while long runbacks of Whitman kicks. 
UW" Club Outline. 
Future Plan. 
A War Memorial, honoring 
Whitworthians who failed to re-
turn from World War II, is being 
planned by the "W" Club of 
Whitworth CoIlege. 
"We feel that the "W" 
Club is the logical group on 
the campus to sponsor such 
a project, as a number of our 
former members are among 
those to be memorialized," 
said john Law, publicity di-
rector of the club, when 
questioned about the war 
memorial. 
Plans for financing the project 
include a carnival on the 25th of 
January and a series of skating 
parties throughout the school 
year. 
!len's Conference 
Pla.nned 
Not letting the Women's Con-
ference occupy the entire spot-
light, even for the present, the 
"W" Club promise the men that 
they too may enjoy their biggest 
and best conference next spring. 
Th e dates are May 9th to 11 th ; 
the club is already at work ar-
ranging a program that includes 
food, fun and spiritual inspira-
tion. 
f ·1· The entire game was extremely power to pour on and that his al tng to convert. ' 
team. will have to play split-sec- Little Ernie Kress, 130 pound hard played. Ed LeDuc, guard Soph-Frosh Fight 
ond ball to top the westsiders. guard, taught the teachers a les- of the Jolly Roger, lost his bridge I r f ··f r th "w" 
STARTING LINE-UP 
work during- th~' bone crushing· n le~ 0 an 1m la Ion e 
son as they pushed three consecu- tussle. Lou Boni sported black ~Iub Will sponsor a soph-frosh 
tive play~ into his position only eyes foIlowing a hard thrust knet: fl~t and. 'see that the fr~sh 
to have each oqe stopped solid- to his face. bUIld the bIggest and best bonfIre 
Iy. They then searched elsewhere Jerry Stannard substituted free- to be yet seen on the campus. 
for an opening. 
A pass in the flat from Hoff Iy during the entire game utiliz. The Club expects to be one of 
! W AA ACTIVITIES 
STARTING SOON 
How can I earn a letter or a 
sweater? This is a frequent 
question among the girls the first 
few weeks of school. 
First of all the Women's Alh· 
ietic Association of Whitworth 
College offers Ihe women of 
Whitworth the opportunity to turn 
out for many sports. Only by 
turning out for enough of the 
sports wilI a girl ,be awarded a 
letter - then with another year 
of turn-outs she will probabl}' re-
ceive a letter sweater. 
Even though the primary pur. 
pose for a girl turning out for 
W.A.A. activities is to work for 
her letter -- the main purpose 
of W.A.A. is to teach girls good 
sportsmanship and cooperation. 
We trust that many of you will 
be turning out for sports. Watch 
the bulletin board for the first 
W.A.A. turn~out. 
Shirley Davies, 
W·.A.A. President. 
Coldwell Florist 
We Grow Our Flowers 
You .re Invited to Vilit Our 
Greenhouse_ 
Corsages -- Designs 
Cut Flowers 
Potted Plants 
1414 W. Gailand 
. -' Fairfax 1441 
Starting for Whitworth should 
be: SimonsOn and Louther, end; 
Watson and Clinton, tackles, 
Evans lind' Le·· Due, gl,lards; 
Baugh or Kohlstead, center; 
Spence, quarterback; Tucker, 
left-half; Burnette, right-haJfj 
Hoff or Mathison, fullback. Bruce 
McCullough will be grounded be-
cause of a bad knee. 
-to Conners, - end, and lateral to ing his offensive. power to the the largest and most active 
Parkins, who took the ball for utmost and -replacing it with de· groups on the campus,· with a 
35 yards, was called back be- fense experts when Whitman number of new members to be ad-
cause of an off side. managed to get control of the ded during the year. Harold 
. Matt Mathison, tackle, played ball. Bomauer is president. Other of· r-------------, 
good ball in the third period as Don Simonson, end, played a ficers are: Lou Bani, vice-pres. 
The Whitworth band will be on 
hand to urge the Red and Black 
on to victory; a special section 
on the 50-yard line of the west 
stands has been reserved for 
Whitworth rooters. 
he halted a drive through his beautiful game against the Monks ident, and John Law, treasurer. 
spot. as he outran, outfllocked and out- "Aside from our other activ-
Central Washington added the ~p~la~y~e"\ld~th~e~h ... om...,.e ... te ... a"!'lm .... ____ , ities, we plan to take an active 
final two points in the last quar- ners, S1monson, Louther. an~ leading part in Christian act-
ter by way of a ~afety. Because of the rough and lumpy ivities at Whitworth," added John 
A double-wing-back featuring rodeo grounds, bruises were plen- Law. 
spinners was used by the winners. tiful on each team. 
A regulation ball took the place 
TENNIS STAR 
AT WHITWORTH 
of the white pigskin used the 
we~k before in the Walla Walla 
game. Lou Boni, cagey back, 
was unable to play because of in-
juries to his face in that tilt. 
Don't call that fellow over to Kohlstad, center, played_ despite 
a work out on the tennis courts a broken finger. 
You might as well go out and Partial list of players included: 
pound the ball up against a brick backs, Burnette, Cruzen, Tucker, 
wall, for that is the way he re- Mathison; line, Evans, Moody, 
turns them, only harder. Le Due, Holmes, Captain Baugh 
Les Patten, welI known cat-gut Clinton, Kohlstad, Kress, Con: 
artist, is looking for any and all 
titles to add to his long string 
Before rendering service to the 
"Rolling 'W'" in pushing through 
Germany, Les Patten walked off 
with the cups for the '41 and '42 
City Jr. Championships. 
GOTHARD'S Grocery 
and 
SERVIOE STATION 
Eugene's 
Flower Shop 
N. 7 Wall St. M. 1173 
Oorsages 
& Flowers for All 
Occasions 
~·-,-------------·-·----~I Simchuk Athletic 
" Supplies 
720W. FIRST 
SWEATERS 
$2.99 to $7.99 
Over 1000 to Ohoose 
from 
HUGHES 
APPAREL 
W. 608 ~iverside 
- ·1 
Getting a slow start after toss-
ing away combat boots and lac-
ing on more suitable footwear, 
he was eliminated from the In-
land Empire Tourney in the quar-
ter finals. By playing the brick 
wall with a brain he went on to 
capture the City Doubles title 
Seen on the Best 
Campus Feet .. 
• • • 
this' year. 
Although he attended U.C.L.A. 
for a time, he is now packing 
books at Whitworth and keeping 
a speCUlative eye on the tennis 
courts. "A fine thought, having 
the courts so convenietly lo-
cated," he commented, when ask-
ed if he intended to continue his 
racket wielding here. 
Patten was an outstanding 
player on the Lewis and Clark 
team before his graduation there. 
• 
Tennis Rackets 
ICE CREAM Balls 
Golf Clubs 
Golf Bags 
SOFT DRINKS 
MAGAZINES 
LUNCHES 
PAPERS 
-
Brief Cases and 
Ring Zipper Binders 
• New Leathers, New Styles 
New Sues, New Prices 
See them at 
~~1r6.~*e~ 
707-711 Sprague Ave. 708-716 First Ave. 
MANSFIELD 
SADDLE OXFORDS 
$6.95 
Favorite of all collegiate feet 
from the Maine Stein Singers to 
California's Golden Bears is the 
brown and white ~addle oxfDrd. 
Sturdily constructed in the fa-
mous Mansfield tradltlDn, lee 
them today at Emry's. 
EHI:2V'S 
THE HOUSE Of QUALITY 
You Are Welcome 
to Visit 
The 
Washington Water 
Power Company 
Power Plants 
Ask Your Teacher to 
Make Arrangements for 
a Cla.ss Visit 
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Sec. H2. P. L. & R. 
Support 
Your Team 
in 
Every Clash 
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WEEK-END PACK-ED WITH ACTION 
SPEAKER COMES !Mahaffey Emcees 
FROM DUBUQUE! at Sefelo Banquet 
Candlelight, entertainment and 
a huge hirthday cake describes 
th.:- Sefelo Birlhdav banquet 
Even'body who has had or will 
i have a birthday during this quar-
I tel' had the privilege of sitting 
at the birthday table and partak-
ing of the 2' by 3' birthday cake 
decorated in Halloween motif. 
i Those with birthdays sat down 
I to a candlehght meal of pork chops, candied yams, peas, mash-
------- • This is the week-cnd we can 
forget abollt grades, books, :lnd 
schedules. ThIs is Homecoming 
week-end. Arnlllgements, whIch 
have been made hy the Social 
Comllllltee, under the chairman-
ship of Mary Ainley, fill the 
week-end with fUll and fellow-
ship. 
The atmosphere was filled wIth 
the festive air Wednesday when 
different organizations put lip 
their emblems and slogans. The 
slogans helped to build school 
spirit for the big game Saturday 
afternoon. 
The returIllllg alumni of WhIt-
worth will open Homecoming 
ed potatoes, brown gravy, dress- with a ch ape I program on the 
ing, cranberry sauce, salad, alld campus Friday 1lI0rlllng. 
, bll thday cake I Immediatel>, prcce[ling the 
I
I Because of rain, Illany girls play a huge pcp rally will he 
did not wear formals, but those led by our th ree yell leaders, 
who braved the storm and dId Joyce Brassard, DecLlie Marcus, 
looked espeCIally nice. and Dave Barnes, around the 
Jerry Mahaffey was the master freshman bonfire. The bonfire IS 
Dr Dale D. Welch will be the of cel emonies for the entertain- located on the old practice field. 
banquet speaker this year ment. The program consisted of a The rally will fcature music, 
Dr. Welch is pre5ident of the piano solo by Betty Follett, It cheers, songs, and introductions 
University of Dubuqe, Dubuque, humorous reading by Sylvia of football piayci s, and will be 
Iowa. An Iowan hy hirth, Dr. johnson and a vocal solo by Vir- I another opportunlt)' 1'01' both the 
Welch was educated at the Uni- glllla LOll Gaiser. The last num- alumni and students to loose IIlCir 
vcrsity of Dubuque alld Cornell ber was a gay nineties song ren- dIgnity and back the team. 
lInivpr~lty For nine ~'ear" pdnr dcred (or shal1 we sav fended) TV .... ~, ",.." Hr. 7,.. • .~_, ... ~ An unusual drama offering this 
to his becoming a college presi- by Bill Ainley, jllll Bae~, Don . E!ET,. L''\''.JG·, C.::>RDC., ......... ,\ • .:.,T ... ~r., M~r;vv, •• C: •• A .... S I year to be jJrese·nteu tOJlowlIlg 
dent, Dr. Welch was a university Howell, and Wally Toevs. "ThIS play is called "Our George Gibbs, EmIly's chIldhood the rally WIll be Thornton WII-
professor. He had also served as Town." It was written by Thorn-I sweetheart, while his parer-ts, Dr. der's "Our Town." The orches-
the chairman of the board of di- War Orphan ton Wilder and produced by the and Mrs. Gibbs, are portrayed by tra will be on hand to provide the 
rectors of Dubuque When he Drama departmcnt of Whitworth the Rev. 1. G. Baker. and Con- musIc. 
came to the University of Du- ProJ· ect of College." nie Hartford, a sophomore drama A rousing football game will 
buque as its president in 1936, Tonight at 8 the curtain will major. be played Saturday afternoon at 
he brought to his Alma Mater Junl·or Class go up in Graves Hall auditorium T I· . I I 2 :00 p. Ill. on our own turf he p ay tS a parllCU ar y un-
years of successful experience on those opening lines by Stage usual one in plot and execution. against the Idaho State Normal 
not only as a college professor, Thc junior class has voted un- Manager, Gene ~ Marshall. Mar- Produced almo::.1 entirely without School of Lewiston. With help 
but as a business man and min. anim.ously to adopt a European shall, as manager, has a difficult scenery, it relies on the skill of from the sidelines our team 
Ister of the church. War Orphan, as a class project. and Ilnportant rple as it is hIS the players and the imaginations should make a much bettcr show-
Few educators in the Middle The Foster Parents' Agency, I task t~ guide th~ audience over of the audIence for the apprecia- ing than previously. 
West are more WIdely or favor- New York City, New York, pro- the sw~ft.ly changlllg years of th~ lion of the theme. To chmax the whole week-cnd, 
ably known than the 1l1uch-trav- vided the information and means play, glvmg the q)ues to the sensl- the annual fonnal banquet will The scene is set ill Grovers 
elled president of Dubuqe. His for the adoption of the child. The tive beauty whj~h keynotes the . . h begin at 7 o'clock III the Maric 
d Corners, New HampshIre, III t e counsel is sought by many public junior class WIll send money pro uct.lOn. . d I' Anloinette Room of the Daven-
L d h f h year 1901, an t Ie actIon covcrs and private educational groups. throughout the year to this agen- ea mg t e rest 0 t e cast IS . I' I h port Hotel. Dr. Dalc D. Welch, 
B L h E a perIOd 0 twe ve years III t e He is an active member and past cy, which will forward the money . etty ange w 0 appear~ a'> m- lives of the citizens of "Our president of Dubuque UniverSIty, 
president of the Iowa College overseas 10 be used there for the lly Webb .. the f~ntle, mnocent, Town". The play i3 movingly will reSIde at the speaker's tablc. 
Presidents A~soclation. Through- food, shelter, and clothing .of ev~r-so-shghtly ~rJm daughter of beautiful with a central theme The Harvest Queen, chosen 
out the natIon Dr. Welch is I some needy war orphan. A plC- EdItor Webb of lhe Grovers ~or- universal in its appeal, set forth from among the Freshmcn or 
known as the president of a vital- ture of Ihe orphan WIll soon be ners S~ntinel. Casl as EdItor in the unusual sllTIplicity that Sophomore women will be crown-
Iy Christian college sent to the class. Exact partic- Webb. IS ~awrence Beal. The marks the writings of Mr Wilder. cd at the Chapcl and will reign 
One of P ·d I W I h' t ulars are not known since the play IS dIrected by Lloyd B. with her attendants over Ihe en-
. reSl ~n e c s ou -II d·d t 't· 11th t Waltz head of the speech and "We can promise those who at-
standlllg accomphshments at Du- c ass I no :; IpU a e e reques '. . f I' tire week-end. Voting took place 
buque has been the curriculum I for any particular ::hild but only drama dep!., aldedd by Mary LOIS tend a splendid per ormance 0 Tuesday and Wednesday with 
k d . . d B ta t 1 ector this unique and though t-provok-advance that he has made possi-I a. s e for the pnvilege of proVI - ovee, assls n . r . I . I Edith Brock, Betty Lange, and 
f h d Go do Sch eltzer a fresh IIlg play," Professor \Va tz saIL ble. Of particular interest have, IIlg or t e most nee y one. r . n w.' I I f Annie Slueckle competing for top 
been the signal developments in 'I As Kenneth Briggs,. president man, WIll be seen 1Il tIe ro e 0 early thIS week. honors. 
the seminary curriculum, especi-, ~f the junlO~· class, p~lIlted out, ____ _ 
ally in the ficld of rural church. I the cost .01 our project IS so Racial COD,flict I Literary Magazine Hawaii Moved to 
Dubuque has worked out with great that Jt WIll be necessary for f I 
Iowa State College at Ames a us .to. ~acrifice some of our soci~1 is Topic.o. Will Soon Appear Home Ec. Building 
unique and advanced program of ~ctlvJtles; but we ~eel that t~IS DISCUSSion A 1.1 long The women members of the fac-
seminary educn!Jon. Plans have I'ls. tho e true. appllcatlOlI of Chrls- I erary magazlIle, I . d F·d 0 
" . u ty were entertamc rI ay, c-
also been completed for the train-I !Jamty whIch IS far greater t~an "What call Young People do to awaited on the WhItworth cam- tober [7, by Mrs. Anna Carrcl, 
ing of war veterans. any temporary benefIt we mIght Help Eliminate Racial Conflict" pus, is soon to be a reality. It will in honor of those who were ad-
T! U · ·t I . I D \VI I h receive through other channels." b d th d· t· of the d d h f I I . Ie mverSl y w lie I r. we c was the tOpIC of discussion led e un er e lrec IOn e to t e aCli ty t liS yenr. 
I e d f d d · 1852 d Howard Lehn has been selected E I· I D t t d '11 pub G d h I a s was oun e III an. h ng IS I epar men an WI - uests were greete at t e 
is the oldest Presbyterian College to head the. committee to work by Dr. Gustav Schlauc at the hsh all types of acceptable writ- door of the Homc Economics 
d S t I' th M· out the deta!ls of the project. St. Paul's Methodist church last· b Wh·t th t d t The b ·Id· b M C I h an em mary wes 0 e IS- IIlg Y I wor s u en s. UI IIlg Y rs. arre, w 0 was 
sissippi River. It is co·educa- Sunday. The panel discussion was first number of the publication dressed In the traditional leis and 
tional and has an enrollment of the second in a series of six deal- will probably be distributed frec grass skirt of the Hawaiian Is-
650. The college IS accredited ing with racial conflict and dis- of charge, the follOWing issues lands. 
by the North Central AssociatIOn lOur Team needs help crimination in the United States. being sold for twenty-five cents. Throughout thc affair, soft Ha-
and the scminary by the Ameri- I Students are urged to submit walian music played 111 thc back-can ASSOCiation of Theological from the side lines - According to Dr. Schlauch, the their poems, essays, and short ground. Thc room was attractive-
Schools. President Welch con- 'I panel discussions are primarily stories to Dr. V C. Christianson, Iy decorated with Hawaiian nov-
ceives it to be the primary pur- I let's see you do your directed toward the role young head of the Enghsh Department, elties, maps, posters, and olher 
pose of the University to provide I part! people can play in eliminating I who believes there is enough lite- mcmoirs of the Islands. Refresh-
students with sOllnd academic I racial discrimination, and are rary talcnt on the campus to fill ments of pineapple sllndaes and 
tI:aining in a vital Chnstian en- part of the national University I a magazine of moderate size at coffee were served by the host-
v I ro nlll ell t. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 0 f Li I' e pro g ra III . re gu I a r i n t e rv a Is. e ss. 
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STAFF 
EDITOH ...... , ....... , .... ". ........... ...... . .. ... NliJA HI Nl'] l\JAIWUS 
ASSISTANT gDl'I'OH . ..... . ....... .... . ........... ~'n.ED PE'rERSON 
BUSINESS MANAGER ... .... .. .......... .... . .... . BOB BOWDEY 
Assistant Business Manager ... ............ ..... .. ..... .. .LaVel'lI BI'assal'd 
News gtliLol'... .... ....... ...... ... ..... ....... .. ................. William Forden 
Feature l!:ditOl' ... .. . ...... ........ .......... .. ..... . ............... Ashley Holden, JI·. 
Socilll EdltOl' ... ....... ...... ........... ......... . ............ Margal'et Gl'umman 
Dmma Editol' .. ...... ..... ......... .......... ....... . ......... Patl'icia Sllelman 
Music Edllor ............ , .. , ............................................ Vera Fay Wilson 
Sporls ...... ..................... ..................... ... Bert Waldrop, Howard Lehn 
Spotlight l'amcle . ....... .... .... ..... ....... ..... .......... ..... .. ........ Lee Al1Ilrews 
Reporters.. ........ ...... .... .'Vickham, Lakewald, Cromer, Strang, Prutel' 
Our Churches SPOTLIGHT PARADE 
DAVID TESARIK 
Hio Dc .Janeiro is going to be the ('ity of opportunity 
fo), David 'l'esHrik on tOllay's spotlight pumde. Dave, 
n sonior, iH majoring in business ndministmtion. His 
hohhi(>s are vllried although he likc); tennis awl pinllo 
best. As a gl'lldllate of \Vpst Valley High School, he wellt 
illto the Nmry and Spollt two and ono half yell}':; ill Brazil. 
His wife, ol'iginally from Hio De Janeiro, will return with 
him when thoy go back to South America. When asked 
how he liked South America, he snill, "I like it. very well 
nnd hope 10 get into all Amel'icllll business firlll down 
there." Dave is now working in n Safeway meat market. 
He and his wife arc living' in the Spokllno Yalley. 
Circulation .. " ............ ,... ........ ......... ...... .. .... ..... . Bob Rhinehart ;--___________ ---; 
Adviser ". ................. .. ... ....... ......... '" ...... .. ........ Prof, Alfred O. Gray 
<Z> 
Nevertheless among the chief rulers also many be-
lieved on him; but because of the Pharisees they did not 
confess him, lest they should be put out of the synagogue: 
For they loved the praise of men more than the praise of 
God, Johll J2:+2, 43, 
FOURTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUROH 
Rev. E, C. Deibler, 
Pastor 
Morning Worship ........ ll:00A.M. 
Expository Messages 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 P. M, 
Students invited to sing 
with the informal Young 
People's Evening Chorus 
ELLEN GOINS 
Whell ProiosiflJlis, Catholics, rind Jews nnite, ancl 
agree, ]lews is IllHde. l\Jore thall one hunr1red lenders of 
these faiths recently issuell 11 "Declarat.ion on Economic 
J l1stice" which pal'lserl by the world with only the most 
perfullctory notiee; L-__________ -.! 
Mrs. l;men Goins, formerly of Newtoll, New Jersey, 
has chosen this section of our country to make her home. 
Upon grlldnatillg from Newton High School, she attollde<l 
l\[uryville College, ~rellnessee, for a year, where she met 
her lnu;bund. Her hobbies arc writing ond reading. \Yith 
her two sons, John amI Michael, she enjoys rnising the 
neighl)orhood's stray cats and clogs. She und her husband 
plnn Oll filllling a teaching position ill a near-by school. 
Her major is speech, IJist01Y, amI psychology. ~l'eaching 
three classes here at 'Whitworth and keeping house makes 
]4;IlOll'S schedule plenty full. 
High points: " ... the right to private property is 
limited by moral obligations a1ld is slIbject to socilll rc-
strictiollf; for Ihe commo}} good. 
,-
''']'lw moral purpose of economic life is social just.ice 
... the purposes 91' economic life, thcrefoi'e nre: (ill part) I 
']'0 distribute ,Ood's gift equitably. 
WHITWORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
OHUROH 
COMMUNITY 
FACULTY 
STUDENTS 
SO THE FACULTY SAYS 
As You Walk the 
Campus 
Problems _are usually solved 
in one of three ways: By side-
stepping, which is always unrea-
fl'o develop human personality through cooperfltioll 
wit.h others in work and ownership." 
'l'his decla1'ation hm; been sniffed at. by certain indi-
vidualf.; and groups. Let them remember, however, that 
Christ never considered chmlging the cross for the dollar-
Sign. 
The following is an answer to an editorial appearing 
in the last issue of The Whitworthian. A position was 
taken that NaZI war-criminals shOUld be given a fair trial, 
and if'folind 'gullty, executed.' This policy must extehd to 
the lowest levels of the Nazi party. 
William Goins, history major, takes the following posi-
tion: 
'nlC cxceut-ion of' Nazi off'icinls at Nlll'emberg is f.he 
laf.l~s1. irollic event in the history of allied occnpatiol) of 
Germany. 
During- Uw war years, inhabitant.s of tlw Axis COlll1-
tl'je~ weJ'e subllwl'l!;ed ill alliecl propagallda promising a 
new heaven and earth jf they would reject their leadpl'H 
and make pcace. When OW WHI' ended, the German ]100-
plu saw their officials imprifwlloli and snb,icct.e<l to a tJ:inl 
to prove thei I' gu i It - thereby e~La hi ish ing II 1I0W cnstom 
ill wnl'l'lIl'o: 'Pho 108m'S hnng'. Gel'lllllllY was partitioned 
hy Churchill, Stalin, 'l'rl1111an. illiIitnl'y ruIn was enfol'ced, 
nncl tho Oenlllllls wnre refnsed the privilego of seeing our 
highly aclvertised dl!1l10crncy aI, work. 
ASSlll11ing these facts, it is not. IlHnl to l1Illiul'stalltl 
why nil indns1.l'ious and progressive grollp of' people, who 
hllve I hoi I' f] Ilota of' fa nlts, n 1'0 I'esti ye or out l'igh 1. rebel-
lious, Incident.s 01' telTorism me to ho expectod. A fl'us-
tl'<ltell Jleople, like It fr1lstrated indiyi{luul, will have sOllle 
OUneL for n IhwartlHI Slate, aud t.errorism is a 11lllnral nnd 
111111r1Y deyi<~e. 
'i'll{) (lilies ])J'ollli:'511rl nlllch 1'01' Gerlllll 11 sllrrendel'; they, 
have g.·ivoll geogrnphical dismcmberment and t'collollli<! 
chaos wlwn snrnmder ",ns obtained. 'Phose situations, 
which ncgotillle nil the pious, flamboyant renSOHs jusli-
fyillg (11)' part.icipatioll ill the war, Cllll bo cOllnterhalanced 
only by qlliek lind effectivo agreenH'nl mllollg the vie-
loriolH; powers 011 Gel'ma1J policy. Ot.herwise, w(' can pl'e-
plll'll l () ot'f'or congrntnln tions lo pro~nnt. III I ied Jloliey 
mulwrs on {heir work 111 eslablishing such Iln excellent. 
UH'lltre for 'World "Yar HI. 
You can always get a 
square deal at 
Are Urged to Come 
Mark L, Koehler, Pastor 
What's in a walk? From our listie, by retreat, or by direct at-
vantage point, over the campus tack. The one who has attacked 
we see many folk walking. Some any problem, whether that of 
stroll some run some shuffle meeting the crowded housing 
some' seem to be ;"oving in no di~ condi!ion~, or preparation for an 
rection at all. Some are derinite-j exammatlOn or what-not, works 
Iy bound for some-place. with an air of assurance, and 
FIR S T Character is in the making here !h~se ~ho see him pass by note 
P~]!:l;JlJ'XTl!f;ttJA;N, and usually one's., st~p, indicates It 10 hiS step. There seems .~o be 
OHUROH something of what he has found s0!11e carry-over betw'een an alert' 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN or what he is after. Part or per- mind and alert feet. 
DR. THER~~t~: MAXSON ~onality is physical and the phys-, Worry, daydreaming and mood-
Assistant Pastor Ical often :eflects the ~ental. iness do not usually accompany 
Worship Services ...... 11:oo A. M. On a ~nsk. fall morm~g,. whe~ the aggressive personality in the 
and 7:30 P. M. t~e . Cahfornlans are fmdmg It college student. - Nor does de-
Young People's Meet- dIfficult "0 be adopted northern-I featism. 
ing ............................ 6:00 P. M. ers, we find both northerners and 
There IS a Place for You- southerners hurrying and as they I Productiveness which comes 4th and, CEDAR 
1-. ___________ --.: J move rapidly there is something from head held "humbly" high, 
'- ' . ; 
KNOX 
PRESBYTERIAN 
OHUROH 
Knox and Post St, 
Rev, John e, MacDonald, Pastor 
Sunday School ........ 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M. 
EVening Service ........ 7:30 P.M. 
Christian Endeavor 
at 6:15 P. M. 
Whitworth Students Welcome 
FIRST 
BAPTIST· OHUROH 
'ValleJ' Bridge, 1'n8tOl' 
Morning Worship ... 11:00 A.M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M. 
Young People Service 6:30 P.M. 
All Young People and Students 
aye urged ~o attend Singspira-
tlon folJowJIlg evening service. 
2nd and Lincoln 
EST. 1893 Rrv. 8658 
;~+~+++~++++++++++++++++ 
!Bethel Book Store! 
: 811 W. Main Ave. i 
iBibles -- Stationeryi i Plaques-Books i 
in their step which indicates vital- produces a cadence of step in 
Ity, assurance, and poise, But it keeping with others in the cam-
takes more than climatic condi- pus and in the class room and 
tions to influence the way one we see it in your walk, Watch 
attacks the problems of campus,' your step? 
living, -Maxson. 
I 
FROM THE ALUMNI 
Ruby N. Hobson, class of 1937, 
just back from the mission field 
in India, visited the Whitworth 
campus this month: She has been 
supervisor or the E.T.C.M, hos-
pital at Kolar, South India. She 
expects to study at the University 
of Chicago next semester. 
Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Chafee 
will leave for the mission field in 
China sometime in November. At 
present Ihey are living in Spo-
kane. ' . 
Miss Elizabeth C, Marcellus, 
class of 1945, has enrolled 10 the 
graduate program leading to the 
Mar.ter of nursing degree at 
Frances Payne Bolton School of 
Nursing, Western Reserve Uni-
versity, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Ruth Barnes, class of 1946, is 
attending the New York Biblical 
Seminary. 
Eleanor Barrow Chase, contral-
to, is winning appreciative con-
cert audiences wherever she goes 
these days. A recent concert of 
hers sponsored by the Spokane 
Council of Racial Relations was 
well received and prompted much 
favorable comment from concert 
critics. She .is a Whitworth grad-
uate of the class of 1941. 
Jean Dunc~n, class or 1946, 
was instaIled Sunday, October 13, 
as Director of Religious Educa-
tion of the Ninth Presbyterian 
Church of Philadelphia. In a re-
cent letter back to her college 
friends at Whitworth, Miss Dun-
kin advised those going into 
Christian education to drink 
deeply at the fountain of knowl-
edge. Miss Jenkins, Whitworth 
Dearl of Women, who is studying 
at New York Biblical Seminary, 
attended the installation. 
Whitworthians will be happy to 
hear of the birth of a daughter vlfaJlllt- ~mur. in. fowJAf 
No. 10 Wall St. 
Spokane 
+ Hymn Books I 
* Sheet _Music 
1* Oards for All Occasions! 
• +++ •••••• + •• +++++.++ ••• 
Jean Aldrich, class of 1946, has Marcia Miriam to Mr. and Mrs: 
a supervisory position with the I Roger Hille. Mrs. Hale was a stu-
Campfire Girls Council in Spo- dent at Whitworth from 1933 to 
kane, Washington, 1936 . 
r _',' 
,),1 .: 
----t-o 
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CALL BOARD 
by 
Patricia Spellman 
Golly, this is what is known as 
"Rush week" around this depart-
ment. Everyonc is running hither 
and thither (hm, - there'" a good 
tongue-twister for }'ou-thither) 
trying on clothes, trying on 
make-up, muttering lines like im-
precations under his or her 
breath, and generally behaving 
like madmen let loose - or char-
acters from "Our Town." 
This is the big week and just 
about Thursday is the time we 
find, in spite of the best organ-
ization, a hundred tag ends to be 
gathered before the curtains can 
open on Friday evening. The play 
itself is shaping up beautifully 
and the unusual production is one 
you will not want to miss - but 
be sure to bring your imagina-
tions in their best working order 
with you for much of the beauty 
of the play is carried in the 
thought behind the lines. 
One of the hardest roles, and 
in carrying least glory, is that of 
assistant director of a play_ This 
fall Mary Lois Bovee took over 
the thankless detailed task for 
"Our Town." It's the assistant 
director's job to see all the details 
of production and business man-
agement are handled competent-
ly and completely Orchids to 
Mel for her find work! 
With the successful completion 
of "Our Town", Professor Waltz 
hopes to turn to the casting of a 
one-act play to be used on the 
numerous programs for which 
the drama department is asked to 
provide entertainment. As yet, 
no definite play has been chosen; 
however there are a number, both 
sacred and secular, which we 
have that would fill the bill ad-
mirably. So keep on the look-out 
For try-out notices. 
Christmas is coming, hurray! 
hurray! and bringing with it (be-
sides Exams!) the possible en-
actment of the Christmas morn-
ing scene from "Little Women." 
This scene is especially well-loved 
and should make a fine evening 
performance to usher in the holi-
day season. So far it's only in 
the realm of wi!>hful thinking, 
but look out for it to become a 
reality. We're hoping! 
But we'd better turn to a few 
other items on the board while 
yet there is time. Next week will 
see the Gonzaga debate squad on 
our campus for some practIse de-
bating before the big practise 
tournament at Gonzaga on Nov. 
22. Entered in the tournament 
will be squads from W.S.C., the 
U. of Idaho, Gonzaga allli Whit-
worth. The meet precedes the 
opening of the regular inter-col-
legiate debate season. The debate 
handbooks covering the inter-col-
legIate question have arrived and 
are on the reserve shelves of the 
library. 
1 hat's about all the postings on 
the board today. Look in again 
next issue for further notices. 
See you tonight! 
Tune in 
"RITA LORAINE" 
011 
BELL SERENADE 
Monday thru Friday 
KGA-11:00 A.M. 
BELL 
Furniture Co. 
W. 227 Riverside Spokane 
STARS 
AND BARS 
SOllie 25,000 veterans in Wash-
ington who are drawing subsist-
ence while taking education or 
training under the Gl Bill will 
have their subsistence payments 
suspended unless they report 
their earnings by Nov. 5, is 
the warning by the Veterans Ad-
ministration. 
"Trainees Report of Enrnings 
slips will again be enclosed with 
October subsistence checks which 
will be mailed out during the next 
few days, and these mugt be fill-
ed out and returned to the VA 
at once. Veterans who neglect 
to do this will not receive their 
next subsistence checks during 
December. 
Similar slips were included with 
subsistence checks mailed to vet-
eran trainees in September and 
October. As of Oct. 31, ollly 3000 
veterans had submitted reports 
to the Seattle regional office. 
M!lny veterans, however, will re-
ceive their first subsistence 
checks from tht! VA this month, 
who have not previously had an 
opportunity to rctul'll the form. 
Earnings listed by the veterans 
will serve as the basis for adjust-
ing subsistence payments as re-
quired hy the recent amendment 
to the GI Bill. Reductions it! 
subsistence allowance will be ne-
cessary for veterans without de-
pendents whose combined earn-
ings and subsistence al10wance 
exceed $175, or if such income 
exceed $200 per month for vet· 
erans with dependents. 
The VA emphasized that these 
reporls are due only from vet· 
erans who are drawing subsist-
ence under the GI Bill. Disabled 
veterans receiving vocational re-
habilitation -under Public- Law 16. 
are not affected by the regula-
tion and are 'not required to re-
port their earnings. 
Foster Speaks at 
Friday Chapel 
WHIT\\,ORTHIAN 
~ (_r.;.f. 
.~. _~'t::::> J!I ~~, I or"-=../ ~ 
r;,(r~ ~Y~i~ ( fr, ..J C~/~r'f} 
Through Smoke 
Stork Finds St. Louis 
I Mrs. pavenport Will Review "The Robe" 
The Whitworth Christian En-
deavor Society has n numbcr of 
interesting programs planned for 
the next two weeks. On Sunday 
evening, November 10, Mrs. Har-
ry Davenport of SpClkane will 
I f you hnve noticed a man prcsent n book review of "The 
plodding to and from his office 
on the campus, bowed down with Robe." Dr Dille D. Welch, pres-
the weight of n new responsibil- id.ent of Dubuque Uuni~ersit)" 
ity, a man who has turned com- wI.I1 address th~ group dunng the 
pletely gray overnight, who has I mId-week meetlllg, Nov. 13 .. On 
lost the spring in his step, who S.~lJ1da}', NO":' 17, the Re.\'. ~Igurd 
more than ever feels the hand of \~ estberg Will tell of hiS life as 
Falhe.. Time upon him - you a nllSSlOnal'},. ill t~le Belgian 
should know that our prexy has Congo. Dr. Warren IS schedliled 
become a grandfather! Joyce and !O speak. before the gr.oup dur-
Jack Starrett, Class of '45, are ~lIg the Wednesday evelllng meet-
the joyful parents of n daughter mg, Nov. 20. 
weighing 7 pounds and 10 ounces, -"--"-"_~_.'_"-"I ____ tlf-"_U_ 
born November 4. No name has 
been selected yet. 
Details of the birth are mea-
ger, but we' assume that the 
Plaid Shirts . 
mother--and the father-arc both We have a complete selection 
doing welL We also assume that of these for any and all campus 
the baby has the regulation nUI11-
ber of fingers and toes and 
Joyce's coyness. What she has 
from her doctor dad IS nn abund-
ance of wav), blond hail' 
We could possibly extend this 
into a most extraordinary baby, 
but why delve into the realm of 
fantasy when we have but to 
look at Gramp .. Have a good 
iook, chilluJls" because it comes 
only once on the face of n man 
-the proud joy of the first-born 
grandchild. 
ter described the need for work-
ers in the Presbyterian church. 
"At present there are 1500 
Presbyterian churches without 
pastors in the cOlin try, und JIluny 
missions lack teachers and others 
to work," he said. "The church 
needs men and women with abil-
ity, personality, c9,nsecratiol1 and 
determination." " 
"The church needs people who 
know God personally. This means 
study and hard work to keep 
yourself constantly in touch with 
God. It is not necessary to go into 
full time work, hut no matter 
what you do, to build n Christian 
activities. 
In All Sizes 
Prices from $2.58 to $9.75 
* Bell's Young Men's 
Shop 
W. 518 Main Ave. 
....... ______ .. II II .. 
•• I •• •••••• WI 111'1 
Phone Riv. 4915 
Mall Orders Filled Promptly 
NEW 
RECORD 
RELEASES 
Columbia .................... 53c 
37066 Lcs Brown 
Whole -World Is SInging My 
Song-I Guess I'll Get 
the PapcI's 
Victor _ .......... __ .. _ ...... __ .. 63c 
20-1936 Sllmmy KllYC 
'l'hc Old LamnJil!hlPI' I . :'OUCh Me Not -
"Any reconstruction III the world you have .to uphold the 
world of today will only be' Christian standard." 
brought about by Christians do- I_ - ----- - -- - - - ----- I MajestIC ...... _ .. _ .... -...... 790 ] 074 Eddy Howard MIssourI Waltz My Best 10 You Also ing the will of God," declared WEDDINGS 
the Rev. Thomas Foster, Assis-
tant Secretary of the Department 
of Missionary Operations for the 
Presbyterian Church, who was 
the speaker at chapel Friday, Oct. 
PopuJm' uncI Classlcul Albullls 
ober 25. 
The United States underwent 
great changes with the war, with 
widespread effects on the nation-
al, moral and social Ii fe of the 
people. It also had great effect on 
the church. In areas built up 
during the war the emphasis is 
On the community church com-
posed of people of various Pro· 
testant denominations. Mr. Fos· 
......................... I •• ·.IFI· 
See 
OUTDOOR SPORTING 
GOODS 
for Sports Equipment 
SKIIS-GYM SHOES 
LETTER SWEATERS 
825 W. Main M 7751 
....... " ............. ,. 
QUALITY 
CLOTHES 
for the 
College Man 
• 
WONDER 
MEN'S SHOP 
N. 120 Post 
InVItations and Announcements 
correctly printed at about one·thlrd 
the cost of engraved ones. Ask for 
free samples. STAKE PRINT. &. 
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. Spokane. 
_ .. _---._---_._-_. 
r- II)EAL 
Laundry Co. 
• 
LUSTERIZED 
DRY CLEANING 
• 
E. 17 Boone 
Spokane, Washington 
GUERTIN & ROSS 
Complete Music Center 
W. 908 Sprague 
. . , ....... . . ...... " ... .. 
PETERS & SONS 
FLORISTS 
W. 829 RiveJ;'side 
N. 4702 Market 
Corsages for 
All Occasions 
PLEASE REMEMBER 
to 
Carry your own packages; 
help us, and the 
effort to con.erve 
Clark's Steak House 
Steaks, Chops 
SeaFoods 
Sandwiches 
3714 N. Division 
',,' " 
- -'I ,I.' 
ComFort 
by the Foot 
PAGE 'j'HRE., 
• • • 
FLEECE LINED 
SLIPPERS 
$4.85 
A cool head demands warm feet 
for exam cramming. 
Let Emry's fleece lined slippers 
do your worrying about drafty 
dorms. Lined with Imported 
shearling fleece (never packs 
down), these 50ft, all leather 
slippers will assure yOll "toe 
wiggling" comfort. 
, 
E"J<v's THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
JOHN'S 
Hat Shops 
Spokane's Only Exctuslve 
Men's HaUers 
N108 Howard W512 Sprague 
LA ROSE GROCERY 
Hawthorne &. Division 
tCE CREAM PIES 
Call G. 8567 
C.C.M. Hookey Skat.,. 
Ski Boot., LeUer Sweater. 
In Stock 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods 
s. 11 Howard 
l'Where to Buy It" 
OOAL, OOKE, WOOD 
FUEL OIL 
Great Western 
Fuel Co. 
Phone Brdy, 2101 
E. 222 DeSmet Spokane 
~ __________ IJ __ ' ____ '~~ 
A 
Sma,rt 
Companion 
la a CARDIGAN JACKET 
-<lhoose them In plaIn colors 
with cheok trim and large patoh 
pocket. or with solid front and 
sleevea and baok of bright 
plaId. 
Sizes 12 to 18 ............. $8.23 
DOWNSTAIRS STORE 
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TEAM WILL TRY TO REDEEM NAME AT SATURDAY GAME 
SAVAGES SLAUGHTER • 
PIRATES IN ONE-SIDED G 
By Bert Waldrop 
1'he Cheney Savages handed -WhitwoJ'th their 
defeat of the season at Gonzaga stadium last Saturday 
afternooll. 1'h£1Y unmercifully ran over the Piratp eleven 
45-0. 
The one-sided victory was* . 
played before a very small I Pirates Drop 
crowd in almost perfect football T ou h B ttle to 
weather. I g • a 
Don Cobb, Sav.age. halfback, I LeWIston Eleven 
unleashed every !rlck In the bag I A hard fighting, out-weighed 
to sm~sh th~ Whltwort~ defense. Pirate team lost a hard fought 
The ~Irates Just couldn t stop the game to Lewiston by a score of 
heaVIer Savage ~eam. as they 33-26. The high scoring 
Tl!0ved down the field !Ime after was played at Lewiston and 
tIme to cross the goal hne. vided the crowd with a multitu 
Bobby Cruzen played an out- of thrills. 
standing offensive game, break- The yard stick shows that th 
Science Teacher 
ing away on several long runs; Whitworth boys outgained th 
but was unable to go all the way opponents both on the ground 
for a Pirate score. Don Clinton and in the air. The Pirates piled 
and Evans on the line and Bruce up 130 yards from scrimmage to 
McCullough in the backfield 125 for the opposition. They com-
turned in one of the best defens- pleted 14 out of 21 passes for a 
jve games of the season. net gain of 194 yards in the air, National recognition has come 
This was a bad setback for the as compared with Lewiston's 102 to Miss Nlcolin J. Plank, Whit-
Pirates, but will not stop them. yards. The first downs totaled worth College faculty member, 
With this humiliating defeat 14 for Whitworth, 8 for Lewiston. through the publication of a re-
starring them in the face they Trailing 26-6 at the start of the search paper in the American 
should be really fuB of fight and final period the Pirates came Journal of Botany. The article 
tear apart the Lewiston ball club through with 'three fast, spectac- entitled "The Nature of Cellulose. 
for another Pirate victory. ular touchdowns that still has the and Sphagnum" summarizes the 
Publishes Paper 
Hankins Guest 
Lecturer for 
Sociology Class 
Idahoans wondering how it all results of research done on the 
happened. - I' cellulose content of the common 
On the line Ernie Cress Le Toadstool. 
Duc and Don Clinton turne'd in The American Journal of Bot-
a mal·velous defensive game, lit- any. is a. scientl fic journal inter-
tie J30-pound Cress making tack- natt~nal In scop.e. . 
MI'. Bryan Hankins, the Spo- Ie after tackle on the hard hitting MISS Plank. IS co.ntlOulOg re-
kane County Welfare Adminis- Lewiston backs. McCullough, search on thl~ subject for the 
trator, was the guest lecturer for Tucker and Cruzen turned lose purpose of dlscovenng a com-
the class in Principles of Social with some fine runs that had even mercial use for the common 
Work. the Idaho fans cheering for them. Toa~stool. 
For this advanced class in so- Hank Burnett turned in his usual MISS Plank holds her M.S. de-
ciology Dr. Schlauch has invit:d cool-headed, hard fighting ball- gree . frolll the l!niversity of 
people who are now engaged In game that he is so famous for. Washmgton. She IS a me~ber 
social work to lecture and an-I C h St d' I k· f' of Phi Beta Keppa, a natIOnal 
.. oac annar IS 00 109 or- .,. 
swer questIons whIch are of value d t th "H C·" honorary Society, SIgma XI, na-
to the class members. war ~th Le . tome d ~mtng tional science honorary and Phi I 
. . game WI eWls on an IS cer-. . b' I . I h 
Mr. HanklOs started hIS talk t' th t th P' t I '11 SIgma, natIOnal 10 oglca on-, 
. alO a e ITa e e even WI . t Sh has taught WIth the statement that between come out victorious ill the return o~ary socle y. e . 
the happy carefree time of high match to be played here Nov. 9. bIOlogy, botany, and chemistry at 
school and middle age a great 
many people in America come to 
need outside assistance. "This 
group," said he, "is a cross sec-
tion of the American people from 
doctors to ditch diggers." 
He gave the four divisions of 
welfare work and the percentage 
of money spent for each. This 
money is taken from the six hun-
dred thousand dollars given their 
office every month. With this 
he gave the governmental sour-
ces of this grant. 
When asked about positions in 
social work during the· time of 
questioning Mr. Hankins said 
they were plentiful. He answer-
ed the question whether this work 
was "socialistic" or not by stating 
that he had only to abide by the 
laws governing him and that we 
still have the right to vote. 
Mr. Hankins was an officer 
who assisted in the government 
of certain American occupied 
areas in Germany. 
PRE-MEDS ORGANIZE 
A pre-medical club has been 
organized at Whitworth, under 
the sponsorship of Dr. Alder. Ar-
nold Isaacs, senior medical stud-
ent was elected president, 
A membership of at least 25 
students is expected. 
The purpose of this club is to 
help pre-med students select 
courses, lind to discuss problems 
relating to medicine. 
The club will have programs 
consisting of lectures by men em-
inent in the medical profession, 
POMPOMS ON SALE GOTHARD'S Grocery 
Red and black pompoms, to 
wave at the Homecoming game 
Saturday, are now being sold at 
a table by the bookstore, at 25 
cents apiece. 
and 
SERVICE STATION 
• 
ICE CREAM At the game, peanuts, popcorn, pop and cocoa will be sold at a 
stand near the field. The Com-
mons will be open, too, seIJing 
coffee, hamburgers and ice-
SOFT DRINKS LUNCHES 
MAGAZINES PAPERS 
cream. 
ALL WOOL The money will go into a fund 
being raised by the W.A.A. to 
rebuild the Spokane river cabin 
which burned down a few years 
ago. Something is being plan-
ned for each quarter to raise 
money. Evelyn Vander Sys is in 
charge. 
Gabardine Trousers 
technical movies, and several so-
cial events. 
Meetings will be held every 
two weeks. I . " . 
Order 
All Colors 
All Sizes 
Priced $11.75 and Up 
* BROOKS 
Department Store 
for Men 
Main at Howard 
. . 
YOUR PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS 
GREETING CARDS 
Now! 
The beautiful new designs are ready 
25 cards plus engraving ........ $1.95-$8.50 
~~T.§.H:#.:e~ 
707-711 Sprague Ave, 708-716 First Ave. 
WHITWORTH 
ENGINEERS TO 
ORGANIZE 
The organization of an engi-
neers' club at Whitworth College 
SUITS 
Now 
AVAILABLE! 
Come In! 
Look 'Em Over! 
ROYAL 
MEN'S SHOP 
414 Riverside 
'will be discussed at a meeting 
toda}' (Friday, November 8) in 
room 1, Washington Hall. All 
engineering students and all ma-
jors in mathematics, physics and ~-------------: 
emistry are invited to attend. 
con Ference will start at 2 :50 
p. m. and last about an hour. The 
,program of activities of such a 
b will be discussed, a steering 
mittee will be elected if or-
Ization at this time is consid-
practical, and a roster of 
arter members will be started. 
interested and eligible stu-
ts are invited. Today! 2:50 
Room I, Washington 
THE 
COLLEGE COMMONS 
l<~caturing 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
PLENTY OF GOOD FOOD 
Open Daily 
Whitworth since 1944. As an Except 
active member in Christian En- Wednesday Evening 
deavor work she was appointed and 
chairman of the 1947 leader con- Sunday 
Ference planning committee at L-____________ ,
Seabeck. 
Coldwell Florist 
We Grow Our Flowers 
You are Invited to Visit Our 
Greenhouse. 
Corsages - Designs 
Cut Flowers 
Potted Plants 
1414 W. Q-arland 
Fairfax 1441 
. . 
I Attend the Three Remaining 
.
1
1 
Concerts of the 
ROY GOODMAN 
1 GREATER ARTIST I SERIES 
I i JOSEPH SCHUSTER I Noted Cellist Jan. 20, 1947 I 
I ISAAC STERN r . Violin Virtuoso Feb. 3, 1947 r 
I SHURA CHERKASSKY r· I BrillIant Pianist April 7, 1947 
EACH ONE A MUSICAL I 
TREAT 
Post St. Theater 
RESERVED TICKETS on Sale 
at ROY GOODMAN'S 
909 W. Riverside Main 2913 
Whether it's Calculus, BioI. 
Chern., Lipstick Art or Football 
Chart ... 
GOOD LIGHT HELPS A LOT! 
• 
Yes, when you can see what you're doing, it's 
much easier to do it , . . and good light is a 
major factor in good sight! 
Good light costs little and means much, Make 
sure, in your room and at home, you have ade-
quate light, properly placed, for all the eye-
straining study and reading college dema.nds. 
Don't take chances with eye-strain-sight is 
precioUs and light is cheap .. , . and good light 
saves sight, 
• 
THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER 
COMPANY 
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Tiffany Chapel I, 
Moved to Campus 
The long awaited Chapel from! 
Baxter moved onto the college 
campus Friday of last week. I 
Within the next three weeks the I 
Tiffany Chapel will be ready for I 
occupancy, declared Mr. C. J.. 
Pounder, contractor in charge. I, 
Construction details include a 
large assembly room, a kitchen, I 
and a series of class rooms, in the 
basement, Mr. Pounder asserted. 
Sec. 662, P. I... A R. 
Don't Let 
FINALS 
Snenh: Up 
On You! 
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON. NOVEMBER 22, 1946 No. 22 
================.-======================-
CONCERT BAND MAKES 
FIRST FORMAL APPEARANCE 
'rhe Whitworth Colleg<> COllcert Ballll wiII make itf; 
fi rst formal n p]JenrmlCe M olHlny evening, N o \'em 1)(> l' 25, 
at H o'clock in Graves Hall. rl'lw student hotly, faculty 
and fl'iends Hrc cordially invited to attend. StndentR will 
\)(' admitted by activity·cards. A varied program of stmHl-
a1'<1 band literature will be p1'(~sented. 
Pl·of. Raymond Hunt, director, -will bc assisted by 
Jab}} Peterson, student director. 
• The program will include: 
I. Hail Whitworth College-
a special arrangement by. __ _ 
--.-.-.... --....... -... _ ... Joh n Peterson 
~ I Language Clubs ~ .{;."::::~ ~ l~' Elect Officers 
2. The Holy City __ . ____ ___ .. Adams 
The first church to be establish-
ed in Ihis area, the chapel will 
hold the unique distinction of 
serving two congregations, that 
of the Whitworth students and i.:s 
the Presbyterian membership of /' -
/:' -'>'l:f~: The Modern Language Clubs of 1,:_' " >, "~';'f-:" ,Whitworth college, consisting of 
" . . -,.- I the Deutsche Verein and the 3. Malaguena ._._. _____ . __ .. Lecllolla 
the Country Homes area. Culverwell Presides 
Dr. Mark Koehler will act as 
Tribute Paid Ce~cle ~rancais, recently elected 
their officers for the year. 
From Suite Espagnole 
4. Sells-Flo to Triumphal March 
minister in charge till tht: serv-I at E. w.e. Institute 
ices of a full time pastor can be I to War Dead Elected for the German club: Norman Dorpat, president. 
Frederick Peterson, vice presi-
dent. -
... ________ . ___ . _____ ._. __ .. __ .. __ E. L. King 
Mr. Peterson Conducting 
secured to work with the Pres- Prof. Albert Culverwel! pre- The Armistice Day chapel pro-
byterian congregation and the sided at a panel discussion of the gram honored Whitworthians who 
Whitworth students. Sixth Annual Institute of Inter- failed to return from World War 
5. Classical Selections-Five 
Music Makers 
Foundation of 
Fine Arts Building 
Under Construction 
The new Fine Arts Building 
should be ready for occupancy 
January 1st, declared Mr. C. J. 
Pounder, contractor in Charge, 
. early -this week.-
The foundation now under con-
struction will be completed soon 
in anticipation of the November 
25th arrival of the first half of the 
former Baxter Officer's Club. 
Construction plans call for the 
future addition of a brick facing 
to match corresponding college 
buildings. 
c. E. Outlines 
national Relations held at Eastern II. Veterans led the service, with 
, Washington College of Education nearly Ihe entire student body in Stanley Loudon, president. 
Thursday and Fnday, Nov. 14th attendance. L. G. Baker, vice president. 
and 15th. "Peace, If We Can Have It," It is the purpose of the French 
On the panel with him discuss- was the theme. Stanley Louden, and German clubs to bring the 7. The Maid of Astoria-Over 
ing "Our Responsibility Toward president of the veterans, spoke students mto closer contact with ture ------.----.... -- ---- .... -.... Seechi 
Asia" were Dr. Herbert Wood of of the dreams of 25 years ago, the li~e and civilzation of the Incidental Solo-Bandsman 
Washington State college and and their subsequent shattering. countries. wh?se language they Wallace Howard 
Prof. Giovanni Costigan of the "There is nothing wrong with are stu.dymg In ~la~s and at the 8. Scenes from the Eierras._._ 
University of Washington. The I castles in the air," he said, "but I ;ame tme do this In a more in- . ___________ .. __________ ._David Bennett 
gen~ral topk of the Institute was now let us build fOllndations un- orma manner . 
"The New -United' Staies-~in·~the .del'. ,tPem,~-"Lek 1}s:.-sincea;elY.,-re:,! . -AI1j9ng~ thy .p'l.flns- for )~f< .y..:ear~->-}t~[S • .!!I!!'!..§.trtPce?c .. F~t~yer ... ,-
World." Professor Culverwell solve to' leave no storie' uilturned I are 'iriformational' and social -~arch -.~_.:_._.: ______ .. ___ . ____ SOlJsa 
also participated with Dr. Max- to build a foundation under our meetings as well as the perform- The Star Spangled Banner 
well Save lie of Stanford Univer- great dream of pellce, lasting ance of a French play, "L'Anglais The roster includes: 
sity and Dr. Henry Adams of E. peace." ,tel qu'on Ie parle", by members Piccolo and Flutes - Donna 
W.C. in a round table discussion Lange Reads Poem of the French club sometime dur- Vander Meer, Lawrence Starr, 
of .the results of the conference, Harold Reidt offered prayer. ing t.he second or third quarter Ross Robinson, Elaine jenkins, 
whl~h was broadcast over Radio Betty Lange read the poem, of thiS school year. . . Barbara Southward. 
StatIOn KHQ Nov. 16. "America's Prayer For Peace." . Non-members are cordl.ally Ill- Clarinets - jay Tomlinson, 
Professor. Culverwell and his Lewis Bock brought the devo-I vlted to alt.end. the meetings of Thomas Johnston, john Webster, 
p~nel .assoclates resolved their tional message, emphasizing that I these orgal1lzalJons. Vera Fay Wilson, Robert Murrell, 
~lscusslOn along the following true peace can come only from Nadine L~mkm, Carlee O'Quinn, 
hnes: . . . . the ~?~ of peace. There is the Dubuque President Mae SofIe, Margaret ScharFf, 
6. The Southerner~March. __ _ 
. __ . _____ . ______ .. _ .. ___ ._._. Alexander 
john F. Webster, Conducting Elected for the French club: 
I: The respons,.blhty ?f the pOSSibility of peace, the provision I S k· Ch I Betty Follett, Lynn Cash. 
Christian Endeavor programs Un~ted States m ulllfying of peace and the possession of I pea s In ape Cornets and Tr~mpets - Earl 
for the remainder of the fall Chllla .an~ the problems of peace. "(n this Book," he said, Choice plays an important and I Mortlock, Ros.e ~afle Hunt, Wal-
quarter are as follows: how thiS IS to be done. "we find the answer to peace of continuing pUrt in every life wth fer Beyer, Wilham McCord, Ted 
Future Programs 
Sunday, Nov. 24-Program in 2. The responsibility of the heart and mind." tremendous implications, Dr. Dale ~aney, Wallace Moore, Kay Per-
charge of girls of Ballard HIIII. United States in remaking George Stout sang" My Buddy", Welch, president of Dubuque fins, John Schuller. 
Theme: Thanksgiving and its japan and the problem of ac- accompanied by Beverly Holmes. university, declared in his chapel H?rns-John Peterson, Alene 
meaning. complishment. Taps Played speech, Friday, Nov. 15. Kalllkeberg, john Brandon. 
The SOIUtl'Oll of b th bl M'l I d' . "Th N . Oboe-Barbara Top. Wednesday, Dec. 4--The Rev. . . 0 pro ems, I ton Larson read the names n Iscussmg .c ecesslty, S h AbO k 
Sigurd Westberg, who served as I, It was determined, depends upon f th - h h d 'd h the Character' t' d I I' axop ones- m er a es, a/-h d 0 ose w.? a pal. t e ,su- t' f Ch . IS,:CDS, aWn hmp. Ica: to, Don Henderson alto Al Hill 
-missionary in the Belgian Congo, I t e ev~Iopment of a better un- preme sacflfICe, followmg which Ions 0 DIce, r. e\c lISted I '" 
will speak. \' derstandlllg of these peoples. The Earl Mortlock played "Taps". four points which define the sig- enBor. CI . t D W'I 
Institute 't If' "A h 'f f d .. f ass arlne -- on I son. 
S d D 8-Th C E S ! I se IS an attempt to .,. - s t e tone - -of - Taps -and III cance 0 eClSlon or everY-I T b V un ay, ec. e.. 0- I t th bl' d . . '" rom ones - emon Grose 
ciety. will unite with the mem-I crea e e pu IC un e:standlOg strams of musIc dIe let us not one. DIP t D H K . ' 
. bers of the C 't P b _ ?e~essary ~or any effectIve work I t thO t f h '.- -- -h a e ar on, ee awes, elth 
. ommul1I y r~s y 'In mternatlOnal affairs. e e ?n~s 0 t. e~e men w 0 I. One must make up his Onsum . 
. terlan church as they dedicate I ., gave their lives, dIe 111 our mem- . Barl'to es - W 11 H d 
" 'd M'I . I . mind. Life consists of mak- n a ace,. owar, 
the Tlffa~y Memorial Church. ! CONTEST FOR FAOULTY orY,_Slll I ton III C osmg. ing choices. ·jean Weatherford Dcan Van 
Wednesd~y, Dec. 11 ~ C. E,! . . - . I Vliet, Wilma Green. 
me. mbers Will go Chflstmas car-' Godd Housekeeping has an- I::' h ' W· 2. The making of a choice Basses-Donald Howell, Mac lj~es: .. lJlan. Ins-. _ I . d'ff' It h 0 
olmg throughout the community. nounced a short story contest lim- _ IS a I ICU t mg. ne must Crow, Gerald Mueller, Patricia 
ited to faculty members of 'col- Trip to Chlc-a-gol .make up his mind about God, Spelman. . 
leges and universities in the Irene Hinderer .. Whitworth and that is such an important Percussion -- Peggy CrO/lIC!', 
United States. Additional infor- freshman from Waterville,_ has decision, that he has no right snare, Albert Waldrop, snare, Jean 
I matio. 11 about the contest may he been awarded first prize in the Landrith, bass, Phyllis Newton, b to make it glibly .. HEY TECHS! 
1
0 tRlJ1ed from Dr. V. C. Chris- Washington 4.H Achievement tympani, Joann Larson, cymbals 
tlanson. contest -this year. The first prize 3. On important matters and bells 
Mathematics, physics, chemist- £1 -~---~~---- - of this contest, sponsored 'by the chOices must be made again I The Concert Band has deve!-
ry and engineering majors are SKULLS WAN:rED State Bankers Association, is a and again. The character of' ·oped beyond the most optimistic 
I trip to Ch icago to attend the Na- choice is that it, is a con tin- expectations of the director. Each urged to attend a meeting tOday! Dr. H. E. Alder, head of the tional 4-H Club Congress. uing proces~. section has one or more expcr-
at 2:50 in the physics lab of Whitworth B.iolog}, department, Sh~ will leave on Thanksgiving - ienced,players. 
. plans to obtain Rnd 1110unt a se- mornmg and return Dec. 7. The 4. ChOice has tremendous Thf<re are a number of men in 
Washlnglon hall, announced ROb-'
1 
ries of mammal skulls of the time in Chicago will be spent irnplicatior;s.' A 'person's deci- the band who have had exper-
ert Scott, chairman. Northwest region for study and in attending sessions of the Con. sion nbout God is fraught ience as directors as well as I demonstration purposes. Dona- gress, in going to banquets In with eternal significance. bandsmen. At each concert, the 
.. Plans will be made to organ-, tions of such skulls to the depart- honor of 4-H delegates, and in director plnns to feilture one or 
ize a club including all these stu- II m~nt will b~ appreciated. Any touring the city.. tivities. She has been an active more of these men as guest con-
RnHnal of thIS region will be a Irene won' the contest on the 4-H club menlber for eight years ductors. 'John Peterson, sopho-
dents," sRid Scott. 1 ~elcome addition 10 the coHec- basis of demonstrations com- during which time she has under- more .mus·ic major and member 
j hon. Dr. Alder desires particu- pleted and 'evidence of exception- taken successfully Rnd -profitably of· the Spokane Philharmonic -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;; lady heads of deer, elk, moose, al A!<~Q~?~iJ;l : b!?t~ _ .in >4;-H:. dub s~ch projecl~-. as -sewing, canning, Symphony, will appear as guest 
• coyotes, beavers, and squirrels. work and in church and school ac- livestock-raiSing, and gardening. conductor on the First program. 
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PAGE TWO 
OffiCial Publication of thp Associated Studcnts of Whitworth College. 
J~sued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and sprmg 
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws 
nnd Regulations. 
Subscription price, 25 cents per Whitworth college quarter. Student 
subscription included in ASWC fee, 
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash. 
STAFF 
EDITOR ..... .. ... , ............................. " .................... NEARINE MARCUS 
ASSISTANT limITOn . __ .. ........................ . ................ FRED PETERSON 
BUSINESS MANAGJtJR ..................... _ ....... __ . __ ..... ___ ... ___ BOB BOWDEY 
Assistant Business Manager .......................... _ ......... ____ .LaVern B.-assard 
News Editor ___ ......... _......... . ........................................ , .. Wllllam Farden 
Feature Editor ................................................................ AslJley Holden, Jr. 
Social Editor ................ "_"" ..... _ ............... _ ..... _ .... _ ...... Mm'garet Grumman 
Drama Editor ..... ___ .. __ ......................... '" ...... _ .. _ ._ ..... _ ........ Patrlcia Spelman 
Music ElmOi' ..... __ .... . ............. _ ............................................ Vera Fay Wilson 
Sports ........ __ .................. _ .............................. BClt Waldrop, Howard Lehn 
SpoUigl1t Parade .. _ ............ '_ ............. __ ... ___ .... _ .. _ ......... _ ........... Lee Anorcws 
Reporters .. _ ....... ___ .. _ .... ___ ..... Wlckham, Lakewald, emmel', Strang, Prutel" 
Circulation .. _____ ........ _ ...... _ .................. _ ................................. _ Bob Rhinehart 
Adviser ... _ .. , ............................ _ ................. _ .. _ ........... _ .... Prol. Alfred O. Gray 
A good man shcweth favour, and lendcth; he will 
guide his affairs with discretion. Psalms 112 :5. 
It is the pl'eroga tive of all school editors to chastise 
their readers once a semester for littering the grounds 
wi th apple cores, pieces of papers and old lunch sacks. 
The evils of racing cars on the campus, the social disgrace 
of chewing gum in classes, what will happen to YOll if 
you don't keep up in your studies-all these are favorite 
harpings of the school editor. 
After watching closely for several weeks, we have 
come to this conclusion: Only one stray apple core was 
found; few students fail to nse the garbage cans for their 
lunch sacks; a large majority of drivers show a kind con-
sideration for the walking sc1101ars; gum is hard to get, 
find therefpl'e few chew it in class; everyone realizes that 
the boogy-man will get yon if you don't get "C's" and 
seems to stay pretty close to the books. 
To you, the ideal student, goes this editorial bouquet 
of sincere thanks for a thankless job well done. Through 
yonI' kind consideration for t.he rights of others, one of 
t.he world's greatest evils is fast falling away-the school 
editors must now dip their pen in the honey well and turn 
from their self-appointed roll of the castigator. 
FROM THE ALUMNI 
From Mrs, Ralph -Walker, "Ilee" Ruth Feller, class of ]930, Parma, 
Idaho. 
I never llave reported the hil'th of my Children, but. they are not 
what. you would call "new" 1I0W. The boy David is nearly five and the 
the gll'l, Shnryn, is a year and a half. 
We are nil members of the 'Panna Comlllunity Chlll'ch, which is 
under Preshylerinn jurlslJiclioll, Rev, \v. S. 'fhol"ll!lIke is just II. few 
miles from us. He Is at our mectlngs fl·equenUy. Rev. Hood once was 
a guest speaker too. We wou1!l he glad to have any other \Vhitwol'th 
frIends visit us. 
• 
From John Roth, Jr., class of 1940, Olympia, Wash. 
Since December 1940 John Roth has 'been worKing for t.he Office 
of Unemployment Compensation Rnd Placement. He started as a junior 
clerk but is now in charge oE benefit nclivlties in the Olympia office, 
which serves Thurston Ilnd M:ason counties, 
M)·. and Mrs, Roth attended Whitworth-St. Martins game at Olym-
pia lind after the game entertained MI". anll Mrs. Francis (Pinky) Unll 
anil Dorsey Bally of SeaUle. 
• 
From Madan Muench, class of '39, and JtJugene Muench, class of 
1940, of Tacoma: 
The three Muenches, Eugene, Marian, and two yelll' old Stanley, 
have ,been in Tacoma since August, 194[;, where Gene Is pastor of TrIn-
Ity Methodist Church. 'Besides his many chnrch activities, Gene also 
serves as secretary of the Tacoma Council or Churches, and on Tues· 
day evening gets R fair score at bowling with the council's church 
league, 
• 
Two former Whitworth students are residing at Kirkland, Wash-
ington, Hnrohl Minnich aUlI wife Betty (Arnquist), Hal commutes 
daily to his classes III the school of ForestrY at the University of 
Washington, an(1 Belly Is employed as kindergarten teachel' In the 
Rose Hill and Redmond schools. They enjoy their singing as much 
8S ever; at present both are Singing In lhe choir of the Kirkland Con-
greglltlonal Church. 
WHITWORTHIAN 
Our Churches 
FOURTH-
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Rev. E. C. Deibler, 
Pastor 
Morning Worship ....... _11:oo A.M. 
Expository Messages 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 P. M. 
Students invited to sing 
with the informal Young 
People's Evening' Chorus 
WHITWORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
COMMUNITY 
FACULTY 
STUDENTS 
Are Urged to Come 
Mark L. Koehler, Pastor 
Friday, NovembeJ' 22, 1946 
SPOTLIGHT PARADE 
BERNICE FIDDLER 
Today we have Bernice 141iddlel', n seniol', majoring 
in Bible and minoring in art. She has another major but 
we need not discuss him now. Bernice is from Sequim, 
,Vn' t where she graduated from Sequim's biggest and best 
Hi school. 'l'he hobby she enjoys best is writing, although 
she likes mnsic. 14101' her future she plans on being a mis-
sionary to the Philippines, possibly teaching' in a mis-
sion school. FJ'he nearer future will be tak{,ll up in get-
ting married. 
• RAY MOODY 
A football player for the men is Ray Moody. He is 
originally from Pepperell, Mass. After a "hitch" ill the 
:Marines he worked six years for the state of Oa]ifornia. 
,Vhen he came to Whitworth he took a siudent pastorate 
at Reardan, 311niles southwest of school. He is now the 
president of the Philadelphian Club. 'L'he hobbies he likes 
are fishing and hunting. His major is sociology and he 
is minoring in Bible. Ray is married and has two chil-
dren, Robert, nine months and Louise, seven years old. 
Ray's future plans are to attend Princeton Theological 
Seminary. 
SO THE FACUL TV SAYS 
ON LANGUAGE 
It is gratifying to note that in 
spite of much adverse criticism 
modern language study in this 
country has kept its course un-
abated and that the language en-
rollment in our schools today is 
on the upgrade. 
The writer has no intention to 
recruit students for his depart-
ment-it has a full house-but 
he would like to point out that 
the study of languages consists 
of more than a mere memorizing 
of declensions of nouns or con-
jugations of verbs, or a mere 
conquering of technical difficul-
ties. He would like to reinterate 
would not be difficult to tabulate 
the various practical uses to 
which a technician, a business 
man, a stenographer, or a gradu-
ate student might put a knowl-
edge of a foreign language. But 
we hold that the contribution of 
the language teacher is in the 
main intangible and indirect, but 
nonelheless real. 
Let no one think for a moment 
that the study of modem lan-
guages is losing in importance. 
On the contrary, there has never 
been a greater need of it than at 
the present time. 
Advantages Listed 
FIR S T the fact which is uppermost in The world, as considered by 
our gr~!l.t leade~, wiH. ~Qn~ist of 
a family of nations who wiII be 
on friendly terms with one anoth-
er, and each of them will be ready 
to contribute its share to the ma-
terial prosperity and to the intell-
ectual prosperity and advance-
ment of all concerned. For such , 
PRESBYTERIAN the minds and hearts of most 
CHURCH language teachers, namely that 
languages are essential for the 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN d t d' f h th h Pastor un ers an mg 0 t e oug ts 
DR. THERON B. MAXSON and aspirations of the other peo-
Assistant Pastor pIe of the world. Not merely 
Worship Services __ .. _.11:oo A. M. must we be able to converse with 
and 7:30 P. M. them in their commercial lan-
Young People's Meet- guage but also we must be able a world we must prepare now. T~~:e"i~"~"pi~~~"f~::~:~ M. to tra~e the soul of that people For the successful attainment of 
4th and CEDAR through the nuances of expres_lour aim. the stud~ of forei?n lan-
"---------.--___ -" I sion and thought found in their guages IS most vItal. It WIll ~elp 
,best literature. to promote better trade relatIOns 
;---------------, Language Essential b~tween the various countries; 
If the future peace of the WIll enable us to understand the 
wotld depends upon a spirit of me~tality and psychology, the 
understanding among peoples, a habits and manners of other peo-
knowledge of the other person's pIe; this in turn will make for the 
language is ?ne of the first es- elimination of racial prejudices 
sentials, the creation of a spirit of friendli~ 
KNOX 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Knox and Post St. 
Rev. JDhn B. MacDonald, Pastor 
Sunday School ....... 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship ... _11:00 A.M. 
Evening Service ...... _ 7:30 P.M. 
Christian Endeavor 
at 6:15 P. M. 
Whitworth Students Welcome 
FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walter Bridge, Pastor 
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M. 
Young People Service 6:30 P.M. 
All Young People and Students 
ate urged to attend Singspira-
tion following evening service. 
2nd and Lincoln 
EST. 1893 Riv. 8658 
The great part that languages n.ess, good will among the na-
have been playing in the global tlOns. Thus-modem languages 
war effort and the still greater can help to pave the way for a 
part they are destined to play in better world to come. 
the post-war period are a surfi- In the words of Nicholas Mur-
cient indication and justifcation ray Butler: "The barrier of lan-
that we language teachers are guage has long been one of the 
pleading not for our self-interests chief obstacles to better interna-
as teachers but as educators for tional understanding and closer 
the better equipment of our fu- international cooperation. That 
ture youth. . I barrie,r should be broken down .as 
Varied Uses speedIly as may be possible. 
On the utilitarian plane, it -Bachimont. 
Men's Quartet 
Officially Named 
HUNTERS BRING 
HOME THE STEAK 
You can always get a 
square deal at 
IB;tl.;i+B+:;k+s~:;J 
* 811 W. Main Ave. ~i 
!Bibles -- Stationery! 
To further represent Whitworth 
in the field of music, a men's 
quartet has been organized un-
der the direction of Mrs. Winifred 
Hopkins. This quartet will appear 
as the official Whitworth Col-
lege Quartet and will be heard 
over the Whitworth Chapel Hour 
each Sunday morning and for 
other school functions. 
John P. Rodkey and Harold 
Borhauer, seniors, r e c e n t I y 
brought back a 300-pound elk 
from the Blue Mountains south-
east of Walla Walla. They found 
out that it's one thing to shoot 
an. elk and. another thing to re-
tam possessIOn of it. 
~ ...... '. ''''.-::::-.~. ......_-----=---, 
SARTORI 
..){lMta~~~ 
No. 10 Wall St. 
Spokane 
:I: Plaques-Books :t: ! Hymn Books i i Sheet Music i 
i Ca.rds for All Occasions i 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Taking the part of first tenor will 
be Beverly Burnet. Second tenor 
is Quentin Peck. Baritlone and 
bass parts will be sung by Ken-
neth Moore and Robert Mills, re-
spectively. 
They will be accompanied by 
Joann Larson . 
After John had shot the animal 
three other hunters attempted t~ 
tag the elk, but Harold, who was 
closer, .managed to beat every-
one to It. 
Three hours after the animal 
was dressed another hunter rush-
ed up and tried to claim it. 
Harold had shot an elk the day 
before but another hunter man-
aged to tag it. 
Friday, November 22, 1946 WHITWORTHIAN 
Physics and En .. 
gineering Depart-
ments Expand 
STARS 
AND 8ARS 
New Club Organizes OAMPUS PERSONALITY 
.' INTERVIEWED A group of engmcerJllg stu-
dents will meet Friday, Nov. 22, 
The Veterans Administration is to consider the report of the 
urging veterans who have Nation- steering committee appointed to 
New physics and engineering al Service Life Insurance to de- . departments, with larger labora- consider the practicability of or-
signate beneficiaries for their in-. . 
Wllr carried ollr vetel'lIns into 
CRr corners of the world, but few 
of them traveled as far or visited 
as Illllny cities liS Eugene M. 
Smith, Whitworlh pre-ministerial 
student. tories, more courses and full time gamzing an Engineering club. surance if they have not already 
instructors, will be part of the done so. Committee members include Rob- Eugene spent 1110l'e than three 
greater Whitworth now coming "The Insurance Act of 1946," ert H. Scott, chairman, james T. years on board merchant marine 
into existence, Prof. William G. explained George LaFray, NOl'th- Hulbert, LOllis E. Sofie, Douglas troop transports, oil tankers, and 
Wilson, now head of the physics west branch insurance director, assault vessels and traveled over 
d 
'd . . t ." V. Newton, and Ralph Classeil. . 
epartment, sal In an 10 ervlew "has completely changed the sit- every major salt water body in 
tl Besides preparing tentative th ld t th R d S recen y. uation with respect to beneficia- e wor excep e e ea. 
In anticipation of the increased ries, The old provision for an au- plans of ol'ganization, the COIll- At one time or Rnother his ship 
enrollment, the physics depart- tomatic order of succession, in miltee will nominate It faculty ad- was tied lip at ports of every COIl-
ment was moved during the sum- the event no beneficiaries was de- viser and petilion the fRculty for tinent; he knows the great cities 
mer to larger quarters in room 1 sl'gnated, is no longer in effect ... I of other countries as well as approval of the club. The IOltla f 
of Washington Hall. This now for insurance maturing aftel' July some 0 us know the cities of our 
houses the physics lecture room 31, 1946." meeting of the organization, pro- own stlltes. 
and general laboratory. A smaller Under the new law, LaFray vided faculty approval is granted, In May 1942, Eugene became 
laboratory for upper division said, if the insured is not survived is planned for Friday, Dec. 6. 1111 armed guard gunner on the 
courses and research will occupy by a designated beneficiary, Ihe The aims of the projected club merchant troop transport, tho S.S. 
room 2 as soon as the Secretarial proceed of his insurance will be . 1 h' Uruguav • Later he was (rans-
. are the promotIOn of fel ows Ip J 
Science department moves to Its paid in a lump sum to his estate ferred to the Stllndard Oil Tank-
pennanent quarters. at his death. As part of an estate, and professional growth among er, the Edward L. Doheny. He al-
The shop, now in the new En- insurance loses its identity as its' members by means of engin- so served as coxswain of assault 
gineering Building just north of such and is subject to all the laws eering activities. Among the ac- boats in the African, Iwo jima, 
Washington Hall, is sharing its governing estates, including tivities already discussed are Rnd Okinawa invasions. He was 
space with Drawing and Survey- claims of creditors, administra- trips to indu~trial and other en~ on board ship in Tokio Bay dur-
ing. By the winter quarter these tors' fees, .and court expenses. ing the Japanese surrender in 
. 1 gineering projects, the schedul.. S h 
will be in theIr penn anent oca- It is now quite possible, if in- eplem er 1945. 
fions. surance is payable to the insur- ing of engineering speakers from While in Scotland in 1942, he 
A major in physics, or a minor in ed's estate, that those whom the the vocational and industria~ attended church services at the 
connection with chemistry, mathe- insured otherwise would have fields, the presenting of motion George Square Baptist Church in 
matics or some applied science is chosen will never realize the ben- pictures on technical subjects, Grenock, and because of his keen 
now possible. . T his quarter" ~fits. In any event, LaFray point- and the sponsoring of engineer- interest in young people's work 
courses 'are being offered in In- ed"out, the veteran who does not there, was invited to conduct the 
troductory College Physics, Gen_designate beneficiaries may ex- ing projects and programs at the regular service one Sunday eve-
eral Physics, and Electricity and pose his dependents to the risk college. ning..;' 
Magnetism, Physical Optics, and of unnecessary exp~nse and de- He was discharged from the 
Elementary Photography, - pro- lay. c . HOMI; ECON. 'II service In November, 1945, and 
vided photographic' equipment Secondary B~nefi~ia;'y VISITS COLD went back to his home in Oak-
and supplies ~are again available, In addition to having,a:primary land, California, He became as-
-are ~cheduled for winter and, or first benefici~ry, it 'allio is im- STORAGE PJ.ANT sistant pastor of the Haveriscourt 
spring quarters. ' I portant for a :v~teran tq name Colonial Church in Oakland.lt ha$ 
Among courSes being planned: contingent ors~Fo.~dary, benefic- Winter began for most or i.t~ always be~n his ,intention, how-
PAGE THREISI 
Santa himself 
wants an 
Emry gift 
, 
• 
EUI:?Y'S 
THE HOUSE Of QUALITY 
JOHN'S 
Hat Shops 
Spokane's Only Exotuslve 
Men'a Hatters 
N108 Howard W512 Spl"ague 
LA ROSE GROOERY 
Hawthorne' & Division 
ICE CREAM PIES 
Calt G. 8567 
for next year are Fundamentals! iaries becaus.fin mtmy"cases any with )~e first ,fall of ,snow,. but ever, to fillish his college work, 
of R~dio, Introductio~ to Mod'ern: unpa~d' ben~fi'f' :Wilt >~~;;yaid to. ~ot ',f?~ the' g~oup of' g~.r.ls in and in looking for an accredited 
PhYSICS, Rnd Techmcal Photo- th,~ msured ~l~ve~t,a~e t
' 
'rt,,:r. the Home Economics '11. Their re- college with high Christian stand- '----......,.------__ .J 
graphy. I de~th ~f th~·· flr;>t }6~f,lc,,~ry~ cent tour":C;f"the 'p'enlguin Cold ards was r,efer:ed, to Whitworth 
Offered iii cooperation with thel' ThIS mIght' necesSItate .tebpemnl! St . d th : -by One or lfls friends. th t' 't' , ,9 orage company 'Convince ose, B f 'tli " departments of Home Economics, e ve .eran s es ate mat:t,Y ;.y,ears " ' .. e. Qr~ ~ ~~r he had taken 
M
. d N' Ph' after hIS death ,', ' , ! who had not dressed III prepara-I mmisterlal, 'trammg both at the USIC, an ursmg are YSlcs '.' !. ' .. for Nurses, Physics for the Home,' , LaFr~y al,s.o ~eminded veter~n~ tlOn for zero temperatures tha~ M.oody Bl~le Institute and at the 
and Sound and Music. Except for that all r~~tfl~tJons ?n the cho.lce the fr~eze-up, wa.s. really here. , BIble InstItute, 0'£ L~s An.geles .. 
General Physics, and Physics for of benefICIaries ~h.'ch were. Im-, Durmg theIr VISIt of the plant ;: fillgene and' tus .Wlfe WIth theIr 
nurses, all c'ourses 'will, for the .eo~e~' by. t~,tf ~>ngmal.,~. Na~19nal they'were shown all 6f 'the lates~ !It,t1~,.daughter Ela.me are'occuPY-
Present, be offered on alternate ~ervlce Llfe.Jn~urancy,bave p~e~ m th d f t d th 1 ,Illg 'one, of, the UOlts of the Whlt-, d 'Ii' I a:c .~. - d e 0 s 0 s or.age an e sav- , rth h' . years. .:emove. onner y, ,me msUre . ',wo . ouslng proJect.··, In his 
Th
· f Tt' f' . " , was permitted only to designate Ings to be had through' the use snare.tilne he manages '·the c'on-
. e aCI lies 01'1 pre-be~gme~r-' beneficiaries who were ileal' rela~ of cold storage lockers. The Iis~ :ces$ion' in the Commons.~ : , 
mg courses are a so elOg 1Il-'. H d " " ' . "I,/. ,j\: .. 
creased As in the past Engineer-' tlves. e now may eSlgn~te allY; of frozen foods ranged fro"", i •••••• ,.IiI' •••••••••• 
ing, Dr~wjng, Descriptive Geom- pers~n .or persons,', a corp~ration fresh tomatoes to frozen cakes W' E'" D;JiP....' N' G' S 
etry, and Surveying are being 0: h~s estate as th.e .re~eflClary of and pies. At the end of th~ tour i ' ,,~~. I • , 
taught by Prof. john A. Carlson' hIS lllsurance polic~. :., each girl was given a pamphlet Invltatlone and: ,Announoements 
of the Mathematic's Department Keep. Up to ,Date explaining the use of the locke~ chorrectl Y prl,,~ed at about, one-third 
, . V h I" t.. • t II cost of enllr.aved one •. A.k for 
Enginering problems is offered . et~rans s o~ u "ecp. th.e de- system and the many labor saving free .alT!pl~i;, STAKE PRINT. & 
by Mr. Wilson. slgnallon of toel~ benefICIarIes up methods available through their PUB. CO!,«!!t~o W: 2nd, Spokane. 
., ., to date, LaFray emphasized, so use' ' '. ' 
The Engmeermg shop !S be!ng that the insur neb f't 'Il b . .... • ••••••••••••••••• 
moved to the new Engmeermg to : c thene I s WI e .. • 
Building, and equipment procur- sure go were ey want them IDEAL PETERS & SONS 
ed for- basic courses in wood and to JOt h h t d ' 
metal work. e erans .w. o. ave no . eSlg- Laundry Co'. 
nated beneflclanes for theIr G,I. 
FLORISTS 
W. 829 Riverside 
N. 4702 Market 
Corsages for 
All Occasions 
"Women talk too much but 
even then they don't tell half of 
what they know." Lady Astor. 
• 
"A halo has only to fall a few 
inches to become a noose." 
• 
To introduce yourself, just say 
"I'm from Whitworth." 
• 
insurance, or those who wish to 
change their present beneficia-
ries, may obtain the necessary I 
forms from their nearest VA of-
fice. 
................. ,."., 
See 
OUTDOOR. SPOR.TING 
GOODS 
fOI" Sporta Equipment 
SKitS-GYM SHOES 
LETTER SWEATERS 
Only a few hundred years ago 825 W. Main M 7751 
the word "idiot" was employed :. ... ,... ,....... ,....... , ..................................... _, ... , ....... , ............ -:. •• 
to designate a "private citizen." 
Tune in 
"RITA LORAINE" 
on 
BELL SERENADE 
Monday thru Friday 
KGA -11:00 A. M. 
BELL 
Furniture Co. 
W. 227 Riverside Spokane 
~--------------------~ 
QUALITY 
CLOTHES 
fOI" the 
College Man 
• 
WONDER 
MEN'S SHOP 
N. 120 Post 
• 
LUSTERIZED 
DRY CLEANING 
• 
E. 17 Boone 
Spokane, WWJhington 
PLEASE REMEMBER 
to 
Carry your own packagesi 
help UB, and the 
effort to conserve 
Clark's Steak House 
Steaks, Chops 
Sea Foods 
Sandwiches 
3714 N. Division G.9077 
C.C.M. Hockey Skates 
Ski Boote, Letter Sweaters 
. In Stock 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods 
·s. 11 HOWard 
"Where to' Buy It'" 
COAL, COJp!:, WOOD 
FUI;L OIL 
Great: Western 
Fuel Co. 
Phone Brdy, 2101 
E. 222 DeSmet Spokane 
Christmas 
Beauties 
In OUI' 
NEW ROBES 
SUEDE CLOTH ...... $11.98 
01' 
NYLON .................... $9.98 
0)' 
CHENILLE ............ $7.98 
01' 
PRINTED JERSY $15.53 
11-
Downstairs Store 
THltltRESCENT 
} 
) 
1 
\ 
I 
1 
I 
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THE PIRATE VARSITY CLOSES' 1946 SEASON 
------_.--
-------------------------:-----
Gunrd, 5'4", 130, 20 years 
!<'reslullull, Hogen" Spokane. 
Fullback, 6'0", 190, ;l6 YI!.!'TB 
Sophomore, Ballard, Seattle, 
DON -SIMONSON 
End, 6'9", 160, 20 yean old, Fresh· 
man, Rogers, SpQkane. 
Pir·ates Put Up 
Tough Battle 
Quarterback, 5'6", 155, 25 yeal'S old, 
Kellogg, Idaho. 
VERN TUCKER 
I_eft halfback, 5'11", 180, 19 years 
old, Freshman, Central Valley, Spo· 
Quul'LClback, 5'8",175,21 yeal's old, 
Lewis & Clm'k, Spo· 
Tackle, 6'1", U6, 25, Soph9moTe, 
Yakima. 
GORDON SCHWEITZER 
Tackle, ,'Z", 175, 18 years 
Coalinga, Calif. 
BRUCE McCUlJLOUGH 
Left halfback, 5'10", 170, 
old, Senior, Tacoma. 
BOB CRUZEN 
Right halfback, 5'11", 180, 20 years 
old, Freshman, Pasco, 
DAVE HOLMES 
5'10", 180, 22 ye;u's 
ODIN BAUGH 
Cente!', 190, 27 years old, Seniol', 
Wenatchee. 
H~NRY BU~NETTE 
Rigbt halfbaCK, 5'7", 145, :W yean 
oI.d, ,..resbmllJl, Rogers, Spokane. 
MILTON FABElR 
End, 6'0", Hi5, IS years old, Fresh· 
man, Oak Harbor. 
Lady Luck Says "No" of the game and made several minutes and broke loose for a of the game when they scored a 
The 13.0 score does not indi- long runs, also throwing in a great long spectacular run which was touchdown in the opening mo. 
cate the showing that our boys defensive show. On the line ev· stopped when he was fOrced out ments of the first period on the 
put on. The Pirates rol!ed up a ery one did a fine job; At the of bounds on the fifteen yard 35.yard run by halfback Del 
By Bert Waldrop total of 14 first downs to' 10 for ends were Dick Carl', who played line. Owens. The second period was 
Monday, November 11, in our the Vikings. Five times they were 50 min, and looks like a bet for played on fairly even tcrms and 
Armistice day clash, the Pirates inside the Viking 20·yard line but first team end next year, and Don Homecoming Game'. b9th teams were unable to gain 
dropped a hard fought victory to were unable to push across for McInturff. Tackles. Clinton, any considerable amount of yard-
the Western Washington Vikings. a score. Luck was against the Stokke, Moody and Watson. is Tough Battle age either on the ground' or 
Despite the absence of three first Whitworth team and seemed to I Guards: LeDuc, Evans, Swanson i through the air. 
team men, Vern Tucker, Jim favor the Western cleven. They I and Ho[mes. Center: Koh[staedt Disp[aying for the fIrst time The Pirates began moving in the 
Lowther and Henry Burnett, were able to take advantage of and Connor. this season the' real potential third period and gained substan. 
Whitworth functioned as a truly both their scoring chances. Jew. Bruce McCullough, playing his power of which they arc ca- tlUl yardage"on nearly all of their 
great gridiron eleven and battled els, n 200 lb. end and Windsor, Ins! game for Whitworth Co[[ege, pable, the Pirate Elcven gave plays. In th is period a pass from 
the much heavier Viking tenm a fast running back, were the is a veritable bal! of fire while Lewiston one of their toughest Bl'lIce McCul!ough to Don Me. 
for a thrill.packed 60 minutes of main reas~l1s Whitworth didn't on the field. He was carried off games of this year. The game Inturff scored the [one Whitworth 
ball. The team spirit was mag· win. Their last minute tackles I the field in the second CJunrter was played in !llmost perfect tally of the game. Bob Cruzen 
nificenlly displayed when, after and pass interceptions were a after knocking himself out with n football weather before n Home- missed the try for extra point 
McCullough and Roestel were I downfall to the Pirates. I hard tackle on one of the Viking coming crowd consisting of many that would have knotted the 
taken from the game three of our i mnt! Mathison played 60 min· I backs. Up to this point he had members of the alumni and near· i score. In the final period Lewis-
guards moved to the backfield I utes of inspired bnll and was the; made several long runs and was IIY the entire Whitworth student 'I ton pushed across the last score 
and played a whale of a ban game best backfield man in the game. J tackling very weI!. He was able body. of the game on a nine yard re-
from the running back positions. Bob Cruzen played 58 minutes to enter the game in the last five The Loggers drew first blood verse. 
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STELLAR PLAYERS PLACE TEAM HIGH ON LEAGUE LADDER 
DOll KOHLSTABDT 
Centel', 6'2", 185, 22 years 
Freshman, Hogers, Spokane. 
Guard, 5'11', 170, 
Sophomore, Gilroy, 
Those Exclusive 
Photo Pages 
Takon By 
nON CI.INTON 
old, Tackle, 6'3", 190, 19 yeal's old, 
1"l'eshuullI, Lewis & Clal'k, 8poknnc 
~, ,. 
LOWTHER 
185, 20 years old, 
81)okalle. 
NORMAN oSTOKKJ<} 
Tackle, 6'0", 190, 19 yeurs olel, 
Fresh Tll II II , Central Valley, Spokane 
f 
JOI-IN I{OEHLER 
For Your I Scrapbook 
------------"------------
-;; 
I 
I Guard, 6'0", 19S, 21 yeUI'fl 0111, Soph· omore, NOI"th Cenll aI, Spokanc. 
McINTURW}<' nOB UIlOW 
-
HA Y ;\IO()()Y 
'l'lll'kll'. f,'S", 200, :11 YI'IlI'S old, Sen, 
101', I'PIIIIPI'II, MnsH. 
-.... -~ 
... , 
CI,I~l\f CHOWS'J'ON 
Tackle, (;'11", 200, 18 yoars ohl, 
!<'reshmall, North Central, S"okI1110 
J"IU~J) BAUOII 
" OlinI'd, [i'll", 17ft, 20 yeurll old, 
. j' Jo'l'ullh III II U, \Vonnl chuo, 
6'0", 175, 25 yeaI'll old, SCII' Cunter, fj'l1", 180, III yonI'll old, 
Cuntral, oS]lOkuuc. l"rCflhll1l1l1, OukellclnllJ. 
DICK CARR 
gild, 6'0", 180, 20 yeai'll old, 
mUll, Sail Diego, 
/'''" 
HA Y IWI~HTI'~T, 
"'nel, fi'JO", 170, 23 ytHll'lI old, 
lor, North Central, SpokrlllB, 
Wenatchee J C 
Defeah Whitworth 
Wenatchee ,Junior' College de-
reated the Whitworth junior var-
sity in an Armistice DIlY game at 
the valley stadiulll. The inex-
perienced Wh itworth hoys were 
unable to stop the attack of the 
I 
heavier, more experienced Wen-
atchee team. Wenatchee had lit-
tle trouble running up a 45·0 vic-
tory. 
Paul Merkle piloted the Pirate 
cleven through the entire game 
hut was unable to get a scoring 
I combination on the field. Whit-worth is looking forward to fu· 
I lure games wilh the Wenatchee 
ball teRm, on ly the next contests 
will not be nearly as short-sided 
JUII' because Whitworth will send its 
I experienced group of men. 
, " 
I 
1 
~ 
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College Training Student Speaks at Book on Way 
Program Outlined Chapel Wednesday to Completion 
by U. S. Navy Mission work consists of more Dr. V. C. Christianson, head of 
The United States Navy re- than preaching and singing of the English department at Whit-
cently announced a college train- hymns, the Rev. Sigurd Westberg, worth, recently announced that 
ing program which is considered returned missionary from the Bel- his book entitled "The Colum-
among the most remarkable edu- gian Congo, explained in his ad- bia River" is well on the way to 
cational opportunities ever offer- dress during the chapel hour, completion. The notes are prac-
ed to the youth of America. Wednesday, Nov. 13. Mr. West- tically complete, lacking only a 
Young men interested in becom- berg is currently taking courses little research around the Inland 
ing commissioned officers, either at Whitworth during his sabbati- Empire, which he intends to com-
to serve in Ihe Nav}' or Marine' cal leave. plete during the coming summer, 
Corps as a career, or to be a well- The missionaries' work at the and the book itself is half writ-
trained officer of the Reserve, station where Mr. Westberg lived ten. 
will find one of these programs consists of evangelization, secular SOCiety Checks Facts 
to their liking. education, and medical service "This book," explained Dr. 
The two divisions of this pro. among the natives. Of great im- Christianson, "is intended to be 
gram are Naval Reserve Officers porlance is the training of native for popular consumption although 
Training Corps and Naval Avia- evangelists who can carry the it deals with the history of a vast 
tion College Program. Whitworth gospel message out to the hun- area of the Pacific Northwest, 
is eligible only for the latter pro. dreds of primitive villages that the Columbia River basin." The 
gram. A student in this program surround every missionar~' station accuracy of all historical facts 
will be able to attend any accred- in that part of the world. is checked by the superintendent 
ited college of his choice. Mr. Westberg found that the of the Oregon Historical Socie-
The NACP program provides practical application of Christian ty," he said, "as that organization 
four years of college training, in- principles has been effective in wishes to publish the volume as 
terrupted at the end of the sec- breaking down the traditions and a popular book." 
l<'rlday. Novembcl' 22. 1946 
Missionary Get. essee; Duke university; Cam-
bridge university, England; Ilnd 
Chapel Time Tubingen university, Germany. 
The Rev. Horace W. Ryburn 
of Chiengmai, Thailand, will be I 
the chapel speaker at Whitworth 
College, Tuesday, Nov. 26. 
As teacher lind minister Mr. 
Ryburn has grown to know inti-
mately the people of this newly : 
SUITS 
Now 
AVAILABLE! 
Come In! 
Look 'Em Over! 
awakened land. He served there ROY A L 
before the war as a teacher in MEN'S SHOP 
the Prince Royal's college and 414 Riverside 
editor of the Thai Out/ook, a .:--------------.,; 
quarterly publication in English. ,-____________ .
When the Japanese occupied 
Bangkok in December 1941, Mr. 
Ryburn and other missionaries in 
the interior were forced to leave 
the country. Mr. Ryburn was part 
of a harried caravan that traveled 
across the Thai-Burma border, 
riding by truck and ox cart, or 
tramping over dusty roads, 
through foaming rivers, and along 
treacherous jungle trails. He 
reached the United States in a 
three month trip that is usuaJly 
made in five weeks. 
THE 
OOLLEGE OO~ONS 
F['utUl'jng 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
PLENTY OF GOOD FOOD 
Open Daily 
Except 
Wednesday Evening 
, a~d 
Sunday 
Mr. Ryburn is a graduate of 
Davidson college, North Caro-
lina, and of Princeton Theologi-
cal Seminary. He took graduate I 
work at Teacher's college, Tenn- L-____________ I
ond year by the flight training animosities which have blighted In a brief statement concerning 
program. NACP students are en. the relationship of neghboring his work, Dr. Christianson out-
rolled as and go to college as ap- tribes in Africa. He related his lined his material in five parts 
prentice seamen, U.S.N.R. They experience with native Christians covering the region west of the 
may take any course leading to who were persuaded to provide Cascade Mountains, the interior 
a baccalaureate degree subject food for a starving tribe some 50 lava plateaus pf Oregon and 
to one year of college physics, miles away. Natives along the Washington, the Snake River val-
two years of college English, and way were impressed with a re- ley, the Rocky Mountains of Ida- I II • " , -I 
one year of math through solid ligion which prompted people to ho and Montana, and the south- Coldwell Florl·st Attend the Three Remaining 
geometry and trigonometry. be kind to former enemies. After eastern portion of British Co- I Concerts of the 
A selective flight course of the food caravan had passed, lumbia. We Grow Our Flowers ROY GOODMAN I 
about one month is required dur- many natives sent word to the Explorers to be Sketched GREATER ARTIST 
. h' II ' . " . k' h YOIJ are Invited to Visit Our 1I1g t elr co ege trainmg penod. miSSIOn statIOn as 1I1g t at evan- Each regIOn will be described Greenhouse. SERIES J 
While in attendance at an ac- gelists be sent to their villages. and the geological history sketch- II 
credited college, he will receive ed. The location of the various ~ 1 JOSEPH SCHUSTER , 
$100 a month plus the payment Whitworthian Indian tribes in each area will be Noted Cetlist Jan. 20, 1947 i 
of all tuition, fees, and textbook
r 
Sent to Far EaRt given, and also the trappers, mis- 1 ISAAC STERN f 
a maximum period of twenty Edabelle Hall, former Whil- region will be sketched up to the J SHURA CHERKASSKY 
expenses by the government fo .. slOnaries, and explorers in each Violin Virtuoso Feb. 3, 1947 1 
months. . worth student who later was grado, time of the immigration of large Oorsages - Designs Brilliant Pianist April 7, 1947 
Students will be selected III uated from Washington State color numbers of white men. Cut Flowers j EACH ONE A MUSICAL "I 
four stages as follows: lege, has been sent to the Far Dr. Christianson, who came to Potted Plants TREAT 
J. A nation·wide aptitude test East by the American Red Cross. I the Whitworth only this year, has Post St. Theater I 
given to all applicants. She served as a Red Cross work-I spent most of his life in the Pa- 1414 W. Garland I RESERVED TICKETS on Sale 
2. PhYSical exammations and er for three years in Italy and cific NO.rthwest. Before joining Fairfax 1441 at ROY GOODMAN'S 
inteviews. Hawaii. In Italy she supervised a the Whitworth faculty, he was . 909 W. R~ver •• sld •• e Main 291.3 I 
3. Final selection by Stale Se- handcraft shop for hospitalized employed at Portland, Oregon, . - .. - -
lection Committees. service men. At Christmas time for the Bonneville Power Admin- ------------------.------------. 
4. Final enrollment of NACP she discovered a huge holly tree I ist~ation during the war years. 
candidates. in Leghorn and arranged that ev- Pno~ to that he was assistant I 
The Navy College AptitUde ery patient was given a sprig. EnglIsh ~rofessor at Fresno State I 
Test will be given throughout the "Christmas was so much nicer be- College III California. 
United States on January 18, cause that holly tree gave us a 
1947. Candidates may obtain ap- touch of home," she writes. A key that always fits: ''I'm 
plication blanks from their high Miss Hall is the daughter of from Whitworth." 
school or college. Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Hall, E. 
For further information, please 1318 Seventeenth avenue, Spo-
contact the Dean of Men, Dr. kane. 
Maxson. 
Bookstore Man 
Is Interviewed 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Mrs. Melissa Richardson, class 
of '46, is attending the Graduate 
School of Social Work of Wash-
David Morris, the genial book- ington State College at Pullman. 
store manager, has many ques- Florence Reynolds Sayre, class 
tions to answer day by day, but of '44, is serving as a missionary 
the most persistent one (besides in Africa. 
"Have I any mail ?") concerns 
ordered textbooks which never . Marj~rie Schauble, class of 46; 
seem to come. IS worklllg with the Social Wel-
"Textbooks are difficult to get fare Department of Whitman 
this year," he explains. "Among Count}_'._. ______ _ 
the reasons given by publishers 
are the truck drivers strike in Social Worker Spea.ks 
same time." I of social work carried out by the 
GOTHARD'S Grocery 
and 
SERVIOE STATION 
• 
ICE CREAM 
SOFT DRINKS 
MAGAZINES 
LUNCHES 
PAPERS 
----I 
Eugene's 
Flower Shop 
N. 7 Wall St. M.1173 
Oorsages 
& Flowers for All 
Occasions 
New York, lack of paper, no new Miss Betty Bergman, group 
printing presses available, and worker with the Spokane Y.W. 
old ones worn out, employees all C.A., appeared before the cla~s 
leaving to go to college on the 111 Principles of Social Work re-
G.I. Bill, and a sudden increase cently as guest lecturer. Her dis-
on orders from all colleges at the cussion centered about th. e t"pes 1 
The bookstore is rapidly taking Y.W.C.A. 
on a Christmas appearance with ~~;;;:::~====,=====~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;::;;;::;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;= 
many items of holiday appeal on 
sale. 
Mr. Morris has found the exact 
book to help the California stu-
dents on the campus this year 
He suggests for them Washing-
ton, A Guide to the El'crgreen 
State in order not to get lost in 
the woods. "It tells the history of 
every. filling station in the state," 
he pOInts out. 
"To be wronged is nothing un· 
less you continue to remember 
it." Confucius. 
Here's Just What You've Been Wanting! 
Wonderful pens for School and for Ohristmas Gifts 
-Evers harp Skyline-$3.95, $5.00, $9.75 plus tax. 
Esterbrooke-$1.50, $2.00 with exchangeable point. 
Parker Vacumatie-$8.75 in brown, grey and black. 
Get One at 
~~1r§.~~G~ 
707-711 Sprague Ave. 708-716 First Ave. 
Whether it's Calculus, BioI. 
Chern., Lipstick Art or F ootbaJl 
Chart ... 
GOOD LIGHT HELPS A LOT! 
• 
Yes, when you can see what you're doing, it's 
much easier to do it . . . and good light is a ' 
major factor in good sight! 
Good light costs little and means much. Make 
sure, in your room and.:at home, you have ade-
quate light, properly placed, for all the eye-
straining study and reading college demands. 
Don't take chances with eye-strain-sight is 
precious and light is cheap .... and good light 
saves sight. 
• 
THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER 
COMPANY 
" 
·wo 
+ 
tan 
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M. JAMES TAKES NIPCO POST; 
SCRIBES RESUME CONFERENCES 
&te. &e2, P. L. • ft. 
MERRY OHRISTMAS 
and 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
No. 23 
i\li~s ~rHl'i lynn .J nmes, 'Vhi t worth J nil io!', WfiS l'ec<mt- Dr. Jesse Baird, president of 
Iv clectp/l vice-i)J't'sidelli of the Northwest IniC'l'coJ]eg'iate the San Francisco Theological 
Seminary President 
Visits W.C. Campus 
Press conference. ffhc cOJ,lference was lwld f)ec{,Ill~)el' 5, I Seminary, spent two da}'s recent-
G, 111111 7 at. 'Yesiel1l 'Yashmg'ion ColIC'ge of Rdncahon at Iy h(llding conferences with pre-
Bellingham, 'Vnshington. I ministerial students and religious 
Representatives from six col-. education majors and addressing 
leges were present 10 form' the DUNCAN PRE- I student assenlblies on the Whit-groundwork for the conference 
which will be held twice annu~l- SIDES OVER worth campus. 
Iy. Those colleges represented A D ALUMS Speaking at the chapel pro-
were Eastern Washington college • • 
at Cheney, College of Puget gram, Dec. 2, on the topic of 
Sound, Seattle; Pacific Lutheran The Atlantic Division of the love of mankind, Dr. Baird point-
college, St. Martin's college, Whitworth Alumni kept the Col- Survey Nears ed out that we will have peace 
Western Washington college, and lege homecoming tradition by in proportion to the degree that 
Whitworth college, represented convening at 5 p. m. Nov. 9 in I Completion 
/ the commandment to love one an-by Marilynn James and Nearine ~he lo?by of the Bib~ical Sem- Messiah Heard at The Home Economics survey 
Marcus. mary 10 New York CIty. From S d P that Miss Boppell has been mak- other i~ kept. 
S 0 rt 't· there the 19 who had come for un ay . rogram "L "h 'd ". h k 
' ees PJK) UnI les the occasion walked to the Red ing during the past year and a ove, e sal, IS t e ey-
A full program was planned A chorus of one hundred voices half is nearing completion. This note of all human relationships. Brick Restaurant (Swedish) a If . fl . t b for the conference by members under the direction of Mrs. Wini- survey is being made in connec- you want JO uence, It mus e 
f h KI ' d C II' few blocks away where they cele- - 'h h U· 't f W h by love. If you want to be help-o t e Ipsun, an 0 eglan brated with a delicious dinner fred McNair Hopkins, presented tlOn Wit t e nlversl y 0 as-
staffs of WWC with registration ington and through correspon- ful, you must do it by love. There 
and room assignments taking (choice of steak or turkey). the Messiah Sunday, December 8, dence with the Home Economics is no other way. 
Th d in the Central Methodist Church. d t t heads of 25 denoml'n place urs ay. A business meeting was held epar men - "America's success has been 
The program for Friday, Dec. in the reception room of the Bib- Over one thousand people fill- ational colleges. due to love of country," he told 
6, included: 8 :45 a. m., general ]jcal Seminary. The following of- ed the auditorium to hear the pro- It is hoped that suggestions his hearers. "We have heen' scan-
. t d t et'lng' 9'15 D'ls I d j D will be found to improve the III ro uc ory me ,., - ficers were e ecte: ean un- gram. Soloists included Kay Per- dalous in our failure to prepare 
plays of foreign newspapers and citn. president; Sam Smith, sec- rins, tenor', Betty Ann Douglass, Home Economics department at our defenses. But we have won 
A L K'bb ' I 11 t' , Whitworth and also to determine 
. , I e s annua co ec IOns. retary; and Kenneth Manette, I alto; A\~rjorie Scott, soprano; our wars, because each individ-
The annual collection was com- treasurer. I Vernay Smith, soprano; Bob which courses give the greatest ual is a unit of love for Uncle 
plete for almost 40 years and . Smith, baritone; Kenny Moore, benefits in everyday life. Miss Sam. In hours of crisis, that love 
proved very valuable. At 10:00 Those present IIlcluded:/ I barl'tone', and Jim, McDonald, Boppell has studied the cata-
th t k Pr fesso Her . logues of over 100 other colleges has responded. 
't
e 
EgueB
s 
spea erf, th o. U . r ,'t - ,Mr. and Mrs. Murdock Hale- bass. __ ' ~,e, _','r_' and has sent questionnaires' to, !'Love'is the binding force and' ~f washf:;~onn ,Oat; S:~ttl~,lV:~kh M~: Hale-'-recentfy has. 'been re-' -.- ~ , - ~ , mOre than 200 former students lubricant of all human relatlOn-
"0 .. f j I' t leased from the chaplainCY, Germa.n-French Clubs and graduates. The evaluation shl·ps. Two pl'eces of metal rub-on pportumlles or ouma IS s . H Id Ch' ' P 
Today." An informal criticism of Eleanor Hunter. - .P~~t presl- 0 rlstmas ~rty made by the students in answer bt?d together will result in fric-
college papers with round-table d. ent of.the .Atlantlc DJvlslO!I who to her queries have given the tion. In the same way, two lives 
k N Y k C t The traditional Christmas party f II . d "b' discussions followed. IS wor II1g III ew or I y. 0 oWlOg courses prece ence rubbed together Without the lu rt-
f M C k' t of the German and French clubs over others; Food Preparation, cant of love will produce friction. At II :30 the con erence Janet c reary - wor 109 a of Whitworth (;ollege was held 
members were taken on a tour Y.W.C.A. in New York. Nutrition, Clothing Construction, Love alone will solve the prob-
of the campus. Included in this Sam Smith - !lttending West- ~~:I~: ~:~~9{st D~~'ur~h, ats::~ and Child Development. lems of international and indus-
tour were the Library Building, minster Choir School. kane.' LITERARY OLASS trial friction. 
a beautiful fireproof struchlre Sam Tague-in the army, but Members of the German de- "Love costs," he said in con-
. t' f t flo and a OONDUOTS PROGRAM 
consls 109 0 wo ors was able to drop in from Mary- partment presented a colorful elusion. "It costs to grasp the basement. On the first floor was Th h I f Dec 6 land. pageant, a sixteenth century ver- e c ape program 0 • hand that has hurt you. It costs 
the library for the campus Marion Jenkins _ stUdying at sion of a Nativity play, with EI- was pre&ented by the first year to forgive and pray for one's ene-
schools. The second floor was . b h H I h G Literary Interpretation class of, J d'd Y h . 
dedicated to the main reading the Biblical Seminary. Iza et aro d as t e angel a- d mles as esus I. et t at IS 
G hb briel Annie Stueckle as Maria the Whitworth Speech epart- the only way. We in America 
dents. Als-o I'ncluded 'In the tour -Mr. Gothberg is studying med- and Ambrose Priestly as Josef. . . . must dare to love our former ene-
room seating three hundred stu- Mr. and Mrs. Loren ot erg I' . ' ment. 
Oth b f th t The program partICIpants, 111- mies." 
was the new campus school, the icine in Boston and Mrs. Goth- e~ ~e~ t ers 0 . e k cas troduced by Prof. L. B. Waltz, 
latest addition to the campus. It berg is teaching there. were: re e erson as ~nn eep- were as follows: 
provides new facilities for stu- Jean Duncan-Director of Re- er; F~rn Waltner, the II1nkeep- Helen Parsons-a reading from 
dent teaching. ligious Education at the 9th Pres, er s . wife; Gordon Carlson, Earl the 14th chapter of John. 
At 12 :30 the repres. entatives byteriilO church, Philadelphia. SqUIbb, Robert Farley as shep-
herds; Theodor Dorpat, Dic~ L. G. Baker-a dramatization 
were guests at the luncheon in I Cleo Fry-stUdying music in Carr, James pody as kings; and of the trial of Jesus before Pilot. 
the Edens hall dining room. ! New York and taking extension John Kleinbach as general man- Gertrude Phillips-"Christ of 
Farm Scribe Present work with the Julliard School of ager. the Common. Folks",: .' 
The groups were sub-divided Music. Rose Davis and Barbara Ault-I Evelyn Mlelke- HIS Chosen 
at 1: 15, with .Al Salisbury of Art- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ferry-at man were in charge -'Of social ar- Path." . 
craft EngravlOg company speak- the National Bible Institute New rangements, Among other fea- Conme Hartford ,,- "I f Jesus 
ing to the annual staffs. The. York City. 'tures on the program were Chrisl- Came Back Today. 
newspaper staffs were addressed I . . . . 
b I . L't f N th t Bill Chalmers-studYlOg at the mas, carols 10 various languages, 
FY rv~n UI en, thO ~~ 7esf! Princeton TheOlogical Seminary. games and refreshments. Debaters Meet 
"A arm. It
ews
, ond J e sUI.Jec" 0'1 Helen Mor~,ow-studying at the Special guests were the Rev.' G T gflcu ure an ourna Ism. I d M E F H onzaga. .eams 
The business session was held' Biblical Seminary, New York I an ,rs. .... arold of SI. Whitworth debaters won two 
at 2:15 followed by a tour at 3:00 City. Paul s MethodIst church. of the five practice debates with 
of the Bellingham Herald and Kenneth Manette-studying at • Gonzaga lasl Friday afternoon ,on 
Cox Brothers, printers. the Biblical Seminary, New York, WhItworth the question, Resolved: "That 
The evening meal was banquet, Ruth Barnes-studying at the Wives Meet Labor should have a direct share 
style served at the Mount Baker I Biblical Seminary, New York.. in the management of Industry." 
coffee shop. , I Dorothea Teeter-studying at W'lves of our students met at ~he last debate, first judged a 
Valkyries Ride i the Biblical Seminary New York. I the home of Dr. and Mrs. Warren I tie, was awarded to Gonzaga, 
At 8:00 p. m. the guests wit-I _______ ' __ Monday .afternoon, December 9. giving ~he Boone avenue team 
nessed a lop-sided basketball . • ~ ~ommJttee to plan a~ organ- three WinS. 
game between the University of I Sefalo ServIce for IzatlOn and regular meetings wa.s I Whitworth debaters who won 
Washington men and the WWCI Thursday Evening el~cted as follows: M~s. NeIll their debales were the negative 
Vikings. The game was fo1\owed . HIgbee, Mr~. Eugene Smith, Mrs. team of Mel Bovee and Helen 
by a Valkyrie Rec hour. .. The a~nual. Sefalo candleltghl- K~nneth Briggs, and Mrs. Gerald Garner, and the affirmative team 
The conference, nicknamed I 109 s,er\'lce Will be held ~hursday Wilson. Tea and cake w~s .served of Mary Leavens and Elaine Jen-
NIPCO, proved of great value to I eve".lOg f~r all .do:m girls. The I by Mrs. Warren. Asslstmg as kins. Others participating were 
both Marilynn james, editor of, servIce. WIll begm In the chapel hostesses were Mrs. Oakes, Mrs. I Roberta Calvin, Lloyd Eucker, 
the Natsihi, and Nearine Marcus, i and ':'1111 proceed from there to I Petry, ,Mrs. ~utler, Mrs. Berg'l.John Durall, J~hn Law, Connie 
Whitworthian editor. Plans are Ithe different dorms. and MISS Whllte.n.. Hartford, and DIck Comstock, de-
being lad for the next meeting Westminster Wing girls will The next meetmg WIll be Mon- bate captain. 
which will take place in the early lead the procession, followed by day afl;rnoon, January 13, lit Judges were Drs. Schlauch, 
spring at SI. /t\artin's College of Westminster, Ballard, and Mc- Ihre~. 0. .c1o~.k .at. J?r. and Mrs. Christenson, Maxson;, Bibbs, and 
Olympia. J Millan girls. Warren s home, Miss Whitten. 
\. ~."'t( .• =,.' .... .,"., ... :". ~ '.:.: 
Dr. Baird's last two address-
es at Whitworth related to the 
Bible as a factor of power in Ihe 
affairs nations. 
,·It is a fact of human knowl-
.edge," Dr. Baird explained, "that 
many times the Bible has been 
the turning point in the course 
of world events. A text leaping 
out of the pages of the Bible and 
taking hold of a human heart 
has changed history." 
Paul found such a text in Hab-
akkuk who had written that "the 
just shall live by his faith," Dr. 
Baird declared. It was Paul and 
these dynamic words which he 
preached thaI shock the Roman 
empire and gradually changed it 
until Christianity was acknowl-
edged. Fifteen hundred years la-
ter Martin Luther found in this 
text his inspiration; as a result 
the great Reformation broke 
upon Europe and changed civil, 
ization. . 
Dr. Baird explained how Mark 
12:34 persuaded John Wesley, 
already at middle age, that Chris-
tianity was not something object-
ive and external to human ex-
perience, but an experience with-
in. This text started the Wesleyan 
revival and saved Europe from 
the French reVOlution, Dr. Baird 
asserted. 
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Blessed is the man that Wlllketh not ill the counsel of 
the ungodly, Jlor standeth in the wny of sinners, nor sitteth 
iu t.he scat of the scornful.' Psalms 1 :1. 
Our Churches 
FOURTH 
PRESBYTBlUAlf 
OHURCH 
Rev. E. C. Deibler, 
Pastor 
SPOTLIGHT PARAD'E 
JOHN P. RODKEY 
John, a basketball and hunting enthUsiast, has spent a lot of time 
at WhitwOl'th being president of something or other. First he was 
president of the FreShmen cJass in 1940; then came the presidency of 
the "W" club and now his pr~sent honor is being the head of the 
Senior class. 
John's major IS recreational leadership; his minor is Bible. His 
wife, Marie, taught voice here at Whitworth last year. Another income 
tax dependent is a foUl' months old daughter named Johanna Lee. 
• • • 
BARBARA ANN (Flo) SOUTHWARD 
Red-headed Flo tl'8nsfelTed from Stephens College, Missouri, to 
finish her college work here at Whitworth. She has many hobbles but 
without a doubt she likes to collect classical records best of all; Rach-
maninoff is her favorite composel·. 
Besides her special interest in music, she collects books with which 
she plans to establish a nice librarY-One that she has read, too. 
Flo was the first president of R.O.S.B., a special society for those 
people of W~itworth who -have had appendectomies. She has been 
president of the Writers' Club this last year. 
Her major is literature and her minor is sociology and speech. 
SOMETHING YOU SHOULD READ M!)rn~~p:r:::iPM~~A;M. 
For the future, Seattle holds a great attraction in the field of SOCial 
work in medicine. Of course Kenneth holds top priority in her plans, 
if you doubt it look at her ring finger, left hand. 
By a Veteran Evangelistic ServIces 7:30 P= M. 
A veteran, who has no real, ·clear-cut religious attitudes but who 
has an underlying belief in God, made a ~tatement the other day which Students Invited to sing 
wIth the informal Young SO THE FACULTV SAYS 
I should like to pass on to you. People's Evening Chorus 
He said, "Since W. C. has accepted a public responslbiht.y In edu-' '--____________ ~ 
cating the Veteran, it should place le,ss emphasis on religion. Every-
What does Christmas mean to us at Whitworth? The rushing 
around to buy last mmute gifts to please a dear relative, sitting up 
late to write cards of greeting to old and true friends, joyful .days 
of fellowship with loved ones, the family traditions that grow dearer 
because of their fam}liarity . . . all of these make the Christmas 
season the festival that it is. 
thing here is interpreted in the light of religion," he went on, "and 
it is not public policy to mix education and religion." 
. Characteristically, the ex-G. I. wants to do something about it. He 
·knew 'the schoo'l would probably be this way. He entered W. C. only 
·.because the other schools were ·filled up. He hoped W. C. would be 
different, that its traditions would be changed a little. What he is 
doing about it is very u~chan~deristic of an ex-G. 1. He is giving it 
passive reslsfance. 
When I asked' G. -I. 'Joe about the state of his own soul he said 
words to' this' effeCt: It's OK. No trouble at all. I'm all set to go on 
'as I have been. 'Some of my buddles who didn't come back believed 
'just as I do, and, if they don't gO to heaven the. system is unfair. I ' 
'wouldn't want to·go there if Gene, killed at Okinawa, isn't going, too. 
That's the story . .(\S Christians we've got to face that sort of thing. 
Why? Because 'it's not only G. I: Joe's story here in W. C., but an 
attitude of a lot of people in all w<\lks of life. 
What ca,n you, do about correcting the fallacy that religion and 
.education don't mix, or shouldn't mix? That's a tough one. Say that 
most great thinkers, SCientists, philosophers, etc, believe that truth 
stems from God. ~ventuallY they reaeh a point at which a fact. can't 
.be explained by.another fact. At that pomt there has to be faith or 
.our whole knowledge structure would be without basis and come 
tumbling down. God is Truth .. Education and religion do mix. In the 
last analysi's they arc )he saJTIe. But know what you're talking about. 
and be able to give examples. 
WHITWORTH 
PRESBYTE~IAN 
CHURCH 
COMMUNITY 
FACULTY 
STUDENTS 
Are Urged to Come 
Mark I~ Koehler, Pastor 
FI~S~ 
PRESBYTERIAN 
OH~CH 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN 
Pastor 
DR. THERON a MAXSON 
Assistant Pastor 
Worship Services .. : ... 11:00 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. 
Young People'. Meet-
ing .......... __ .. : __ ._ .. __ . __ 6:00 P. M. 
There is a Place for You-
4th and CEDAR 
But is that all, important as these pleasant customs are? What 
about the Spirit of Christmas here on our own campus? 
First, the coming of Christ was a gift of love, and love to me 
means thoughtfulness of others. How much of the Chflstmas spirit 
does your roommate see in you? What about the times your com-
panion has wanted to sleep or study while you enjoyed a radio pro-
gram you "just couldn't miss"?' How often does your roommate have 
to clean your part of the room if it is to be liveable at all? This is the 
Spirit of Christmas practically applied in "dorm" life. 
Second, the angels sang of "good will toward men", and I thin\{ 
of kindness and from the word kindness my mind jumps to another 
very unpleasant one, gossip. Of course, you are never guilty of this 
most damaging of all practices, bl;lt ~J:!~v~ ~o.l;! .. e'!:~r:. !-<l)o.~n.,aI'Y.9!1~J,.;bo 
has hurt the reputation of a fellow-Whitworthian by idle talk? 
Third, the Babe was found "lying in a manger", and I think of 
humbleness. Are we ever boastful, either in word or attitude? Do we 
ever think we are better than our friends? 
Fourth, the apgels sang "Be not afraid"; the coming of Christ 
offers th~ gift of confidence, regardless of the turmoil in the world 
about. us. Do you have this serene assurance? 
Fifth, we sing "Joy to the world, the Lord is come" but does 
Christmas really mean joy to you. "I bring you good tidin~s of great 
joy." Do we live a radiant, joyful life? If our Christmas is Christ-cen-
tered, we may have an abiding joy that will last throughout the new 
I year ... 'yes, even through etermty. . . 
What can we do about passive resistance? That's also a tough 
one. We can break that down by being friendly, interested, and help~ 
fuJ. We .can nUl'lure a close a!.sociation and do even more, for as a 
close friend he will see the mal advantages of the word picture we 
·paint. When our lives and personalities reveal that we have Sel'emty l 
·and moral strnglh, a directed life, a defInite aim, happiness and sin- ;-____________ ~ Last, Christmas should mean thanldulness. Perhaps this is a good place to oe personal and express my very great appreciati~n to each 
,eerily and real fun, and all the othel' things He gives uS,'maybe G. I 
Joe Will want some too. . 
Keep thiS in mind. Nevel' look down on G. L Joe. Never give him 
KNOX 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUROH up as lost by refUsing him the glimpse of God that is m you. 
FACULTY NOTES 
PI'Of. L. B. Waltz has beon appomted one or five l1leml~el's of l 
stecring committee to organize the ~pokane Commllnily Theatre. -
• • • 
DI'. G. II. Schlauch's spci\king cngagements recently have in-
cluded the rollowing:' 
"Co20peratioJ1 of Home and Sunday School"-addl'ess 
. givcn before the Sunday school teachers of the Millwood 
Presbyterian chl1rch. 
"Qualities of Leadership"-Spokane Y.W.C.A. 
"The Challenge of Missions Today"-addl'es!; given before 
the Women's MiSSIOnary Union of the Presbyterian church 
or Coe'!l' ct' Alcne, Idaho. 
• •• 
Miss Nicolin J. Plank as gLJe~t speaker at the Young People's 
Westminister Fellowship· of the Fourth Pl'fsbytel'ian church of 'Spo-
kane on Dec. 8, discussed "Evoiulion, and' CllI'istian Beliefs". 
• • • Dr. Merton D. MUnn attended II three-day convention of the 
Northwest Association of Secondary and Higher Schools at Eugene, 
Oregon, last week. 
You can always get a 
square deal at 
-..... \ '.,-
-. - -~-=--
SARTORI 
..ko.t~iIT.~ 
No, 10 Wall St, 
SpokaDe 
Knox and Post St. 
Rev. John B, MacDonald, Pastor 
Sunday School ...... _ 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship __ .11:00 A.M. 
Evening Service ....... 7:30 P.M. 
CI1r1stian Endeavor 
at 6:15 P. M. 
Wl1itwortl1 Students Welcome 
FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
WaHO!' Hl'idge, Pastor 
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M. 
Evangelistic'Service 7i30 P.M. 
Young People Service 6:30 P.M. 
All Young People and Students 
al'e urged to aUend Singspira~ 
tion following evening serv.ice. 
2nd and Lincoln 
EST. 1893 Riv. 8658 
;+++~+++++++++++++++++++ 
fBethel Book Stori 
: 811 W. Main Ave, i 
iiBiblea •• StationerYi + Plaques-Books t i Hymn Books + 
Sheet Music f f Cards for All Occasions i 
........................ 
of you for helping with a new and ~omewhat difficult task. Christ-
mas this year will b~ oIJe pC additional happiness as we welcome home 
Miss Jenkins, our Dean of Women, who has' done so much in times 
past ·to bring about the trl,le Spirit of Christmas among our Whit~Qrth 
family MA~ WHITTEN. 
McQueen Starts F. ad 
with Painted Jeans 
By Bill Farden 
Girls wearing men's shirts and 
trousers has become quite· the 
common thing for outings and 
picnics, but it took Bett)' Mc-
Queen, Whitworth junior, to or-
iginate the idea of s~etches of 
milk shakes, sandwiches and 
heart-throb initials on jeans to 
add the proper feminine touch. 
It all began as an accident, 
when instead of letting a little 
spilled oil paint ruin a good pair 
or jeans, she turned the mess 
into a sketch of a perfectly de-
licious Il)ilk shake. That's how it 
began; just how far it went can 
be seen in the July issue of Life. 
Betty began her junior year 
this fall at Whitworth after trans-
ferring from Carleton college at 
Northfield, Minn. She is now on 
the college board of Mademoi-
selle and has motion picture 
wardrobe designing as her ulti-
mate goal. With a total of 75 
pairs of picture-jeans distributed 
among her friends, Betty has 
most faithrully resolved that 
never again will she paint an-
other pair. 
Dispirited .parrot 
Sulks at Meeting 
Polly, the. Gru.mman parrot 
and mascot of the Writers' .club, 
was dispirited during the first 
meeting of the club this year 
which was held at the h'ome of 
Margaret Grumman on' Nov. 23. 
K~~nly feet'ing the disgrace' 'of 
havmg been shut up several hours 
in the basement because she had 
bitten Mrs. Grumman, Polly re-
vived long enough to bid ever),-
one "goodbye" as they were leav-
ing. . . 
. The Club elected Vera Fay 
Wilson as chairman and Miss 
~icolin J. Plank as faculty ad-
viser. The members, wishing Ihe 
meetings to be strictly infonnal, 
renewed their resolution not to 
have any club rules, constitution, 
or slate of officers. 
The literary contributions of 
the evening included several 
poems by Miss Wilson and a short 
story by Miss Grumman. The 
club's specialty, a story-telling 
game in which someone starts a 
story and others add to it, pro-
vided a hilarious interlude. Re-
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Grumman. 
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G. I. 's TO BE JAM -PACKED IN Set. Michael Heard 
PROFESSIONAL COURSES IN '48 in Chapel Concert 
U. 01 W. Proiessor 
Speaks in Chapel 
. ~*~--~---------------
N ow Best S~udeD,~, WIlli cational guidance based upon a 
Swarm to UDlversltles for knowledge of job opportunities as 
Professional Training well as of aptitudes." It is said 
Many leading educators fore-
see a larger enrollment of G. 1.'s 
in our large universilles in 1948, 
thus cl'ellting a more serious edu-
cation emergency in those schools 
than exists today, it is revealed 
in "The G. L's and the Colleges," 
a booklet just issued by the Crow-
ell-Collier Publishing company. 
The new educational study, the 
fourth of a series of booklets is-
that, while engineering leads the 
field in veterans' interest, it is 
estimated that the demand for col-
lege-trained enginccrs will be fill-
ed by 1953. Aftel' that "only re-
placements wiII be needed." 
The study genel'ally indicates 
that the pl'esent overcrowded sit-
uahon in our colleges and uni-
versIties will eontinue for three to 
five years, and lhat college enroll-
ments will never again drop to 
sued by 1he company on veter- their pre-wal' levels. 
ans' problems, also discloses that The G. l.'s as students, al'e hail-
G. L's al'e today the bes~ ~tudents ed as Phi Beta Kapl)as in the ad 
generally, thus contradlctmg the of "griplllg." One Westel'n college 
fear of many educators of a year, official speaks' of their "direetness, 
or so ago that many of them I maturity and 'post-graduate skill' 
~ould draw government "educa- in griping when things can be 101-
t~onal allot~ents but be educa- proved. , . gl'lpmg, not whming." 
lIonal bums, The institutions generally bend 
Engineering Ranks First evel'Y effort to Improve conditions 
On the basis of replies from 583 that prompt the "gl'lpeS." 
STARS 
AND BARS 
Sgt. Glen Michael, a graduate Anarchy will exist as long as 
of North Central high school, international states exist, Dr, john 
gave a piano concert at the stu- Nylen, professor of the Adult Ed-
dent body assembly on Friday, 
Nov, 22, which proved to be one ucation department of Ihe Uni-
of the most popular programs yet versity of Washington, declared 
presented at the college Ihis ),ear, during chapel meeling, Nov, 25, 
Enthusiastic applause called him 
back twice for encores. Speaking on the problems of 
Russia and America in the Eul'O-The popular young sergeant 
began his concert with "Concer- pean area, Dr, Nylen said, the 
to in D Minor" b)' Mozart, Of conflict between Russian and 
particular interest was his sec- American economies' has pro-
ond number "Koncert ~alzer", ~ voked the reconversion problem 
composed at Fort LeWIS by a . 
German prisoner of war, Pitt III Germany. 
Jansen, who wrote the piece for "Russia operates on an econo-
Sgt. Michael at the latter's re- Illy scarcity whereas America 
quest. He then played "The En-
gulfed Cathedral" by Debussy, works on the plan of production 
"Polonaise in A Flat" by Chopin, and distribution to meet repara-
"Sonata in C sharp minor" by lion," declared Dr, Nylen. 
Beethoven and "Warsaw Concer-
to" by Addinsell. 
For encore numbers he played 
a humorous arrangement of 
"Three Blind Mice" and an 
abridged version of Gershwin's 
"Rhapsody in Blue", 
Sgt. Michael began studying in 
Spokane at the age of 8 under 
Our problem is one of mutual 
Ullderslanding thut must proceed 
the final formation of the world 
slate thaI must exist if peace is to I 
be a lasting thing, the speaker 
explained 
mstitutions of highel' learning, 
the study reveals that "the major-
ity of veterans' wish higher educa-
tion witn a definite vocational in-
terest," . Engineering is said to 
rank first in veterans' intel'est, 
business administration a close 
second, and pre-medical third. 
Because of this, educators 
fear that many of today's G. 
. I, students, who are now' en-
rolled in junior and liberal 
G. I. loans to ]3,449 Washing-' Carl Lever, He was drafted on 
ton veterans, totaling $57,441,531/ VJ Day, and sent to Fort Lewis. 
were approved by the Seattle re- Her~ he showed his ver~atiJity b)' 
gional office of the Veterans ad- servlIlg as staff cartoonist on the 
ministration at the end of Novem- camp paper, as well as by 'appear-
ber, Henry Colver, loan guarantee ing in several band shows over 
officer, reported today. KIRO. He was signed by an 
"Individual responsibility lies 
in understanding which is brought 
about through education and tol-
erance of other nations," Dr. Ny-
len stated. 
Dr. Nylen, who holds an ad-
vanced degret; from the Univ~r­
sity of Vienna, is a for.mer stu-
dent of Dr. Thomas Bibb of the 
Whitworth faculty. At the close of the previous 
month 11,336 Washmgton veter-
ans had obtained $53,689,023 from 
le!1ding agenCies under loan pro-
visions of the G. I. Bill. Of the to-
eastern vaudeville agency to a 
contract at the Palomar Theater 
in Seattle. He is now studying 
with Paul Pierce McNeely of 
Seattle, 
. arts colleges, will seek to ma-
triculate in the larger u'liver-
,aities for their professional 
tr;tining .. Since these universi- , 
ties will have ~l1eir own lower 
classes gOln9 into the profes-
sional c'ourses, it is expected 
that a critl~al situation will 
arise. . 
"In general, veterans' marks 
have' been'!iighe'r than' normal pre-
war classes," the booklet says in 
tal amount of loans made to date Sgt. Michael found tune after 
by lending agencies, the VA now the concert, in the midst of shak-
is committed to guarantee or in- ing hands with friends and sign-
sure $27,~~n,466 - approximately ing. autographs for feminine ad-
half the loan total. " mirers, to ~ay. ll]a! qe was enjoy-
;. ZJIi!PIIItI'ting , MV' the-· G. I.s as stu-
dents. "Returning veterans have 
done better than before they left 
campus to enter the armed s~r, 
Home loans have been granted ing his visit to Whitworth college 
to 12,07!} veterans for $53,098,760 immensely, 
and bustness loans have been ob- "Whitworth is one of the nicest 
tained by 1,207 veterans for $3,-
658,752. Only 163 Washinglon vet-
erans have received G. I. loans to vices." purchase farms representing H to-Vets Demand to Know 
'''The' Univc;Sity of Rlchmond tal of $684,019. 
and many othe'r institutions call it Colver. reminded veterans that 
'a pleasure to teach' the G.I.'s" the VA ·.does nol make the actual 
the study says.- Other institutions loans 'under the G.I. BJlI. The VA 
are reported as saying. that the is. respOnsible however fo~ .certi-
veterans are, "intolerant' of POOl' fymg as to a veterans ehglbll1ty 
teaching" and that they "demand. and to guarantee or Insure pay-
to ~ow' v;.t\y statements (of the ment to lending agencies,. in case 
P~~Sl!Ol'S), are :true." of default, up to a maxImum of 
'1t is re~rttld that. the G. 1. Bill 50 per cent of the loan total. 
of' Rights has democratized higher 
education by making it PQssible 
for 75 to 80 per cent' of ollr G. Y. 
hi~h school gradua~,:~. to attend 
~Uege, as compared to less than 
:50, . per cent of l11gh school graqu-
aMS who wel1t to college in the 
pre-war yea,rs. And the proportion 
who have been withdrawing from 
schoo], as compared to the pre-
war years, is said to be only one-
Field to be Filled by 1953 
TUI.le in 
"RITA LORAINE" 
I 
01\ 
BELL SE~ENADE 
. Monday thru' Fr.lday 
. " KGA -11:00 A. M. 
BELL 
Furniture Co. half to one·fifth as &reat.. I 
The education st~!l~. poi~ls to I W. 227 Rlver.ld~ 
the need of "careful, realistic vo-
Spokane 
, ~, -
QUALITY 
OLOTHES 
for the 
College Ma.n 
• 
WONDER 
MEN'S SHOP 
N. 120 POlt 
•• '11 • • II •• 
]DEAL 
Laundry Co. 
• 
LUSTERIZED 
DRY OLEANING 
, 
E. 17 Boone 
Spokane, Washington 
colleges I have' visited. It is won-
derful to meet so many friends 
from my school days at North 
Central," he said. 
!'Where to Buy It" 
OOAL, OOX-E, WOOD 
FUEL OIL 
Great Western 
Fuel Co. 
Phone Brdy. 2101 
E. 222 DeSmet Spoka.ne 
I •••••••••••••••••• 
WEDDINGS 
Invitation. and Announcement. 
correctly printed at about one·thlrd 
the co.t of en"raved one.. A.k for 
free .ampl ... STAKE PRINT, .. 
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. Spokane. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
PETERS & SONS 
FLORISTS, 
W, 829 Riverside 
N. 4702 Market 
Oorsages for 
All OCC8.(Jions 
PLEASE REMEMBER 
to 
Carry your own packalilel; 
help UI, and thll 
effort to conaerve 
Clark's Steak House 
"He'. been f,.om kinde,.,a,.ten ,h,.ou,h coUele 'wice, but ,.eo 
lu~e.'o IrooUDle ',a hia Reynold. Roeket pen need. refilling!" 
Steaks, Chops 
SeaFoods 
Sandwiches 
3714 N. Division G.9011 
rAUB T~ 
Santa himself 
wants an 
Emry gift 
, 
• 
E"~Y's THE HOUSE Of QUALITY 
JOHN'S 
Hat Shops 
Spokane'. Only Exc'u.'ve 
Men'. HaUe ... 
N101 Howard W512 Sprague 
LA RO~~ G~OOERY 
Hawthorne & Q'v'.'on, 
ICE CREAM PIES 
. Call G. 1$17 
C.(j,M. HOckey Skat .. 
Ski Boot., Letter Swe.ter. 
In Stock 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting .Goods 
s. 11 Howard 
See 
OUTDOOR SPORTING 
GOOD~ 
for Sport. Equlpme"t 
SK lIS-GYM SHOES 
LETTER SWEATERS 
825 W. Ma'n M n51 
• •••••••••••• I , , ••• II •••• 
We Are 
Wishing 
The Whitworth 
Student Body 
and Faculty 
A VERY HAPPY 
HOLIDA Y SEASON 
THE'fICRESCENT 
fit" 
,!i". 
'~~1 ~ •• 
•• ~.~II.~F.I •• m •• ~mR •• If'··"·;;·~·;·', , 
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" 
'( 
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26 FOOTBALL PLAYERS AWARDED LETTERS 
BRUCE McCULLOUGH TAKES SNYDER TROPHY 
SUITS 
Now 
AVAILABLE! 
Come In! 
Look 'Em Overl 
ROYAL 
MEN'S SHOP Bruce McCullough, senior t rjple-thrent halfback of + 
the 1946 Whitworth Pjrates, walked awny '~'ith triple I Pirate Quintet 
hOIlOI'S from the team's annual banquet held 1I1 tllC col- DE .. 
lege dining hall, Dec. 7. rops xCltlng 
Game to Zags 
Bouncing back from their de-
feat from Geiger Field, the Pir-
ate team invaded the Gonzaga 
'l'wenty-six letter wh1l1crs were presented their gymnasium and staged what per-
wards by Coach Jerry Staimard for their season's play. haps will be one of the most spec-
Of the-letter winners, 21 were first year awards. tacular basketball encounters the 
lIe was eleeted honom!')' captnin for the sen son, was 
voted the coveted Snyder inspirationall1wnrd trophy, HI1l1 
wns giYCll his third year foot ban letter. The tnlentcrl 
halfback i~ a g'l'IHlunte of Stadium of 'J'aCOll1il. 
George Werner, president of+--- city of Spok:lne will ever be for-
the Junior Chamber of Com- Women's Basketball tunate enough to witness. The 
merce and athletic .director of T . game got 'off to a flashing start 
city grade schools, was the prin- urnouts Hegln as both teams scored basket after 
cipal speaker at the banquet, and. basket, and fought bitterly thru 
Dr. Mark Koehler, a former bas- Judgmg from the successful 'the first quarter of the game. 
ketball letterman of Whitworth, !umouts' of Women's Basketball, Gonzaga will never see a night 
and present Bible department It can be assumed that there will when they can place five men on 
head, was toastmaster. be anoth.er excellent se~son this the floor who are so unconscious-
Letter winners were: Ernie year. Iy "hot" at shooting as they did 
Cress, Don Clinton, Wayne Con- Ten girls are returning with this evening. Several fast, spec-
ner, Clem Crowston, Dick Carr, one or more years on past Whit- tacular shots put Gonzaga in the 
Bob Cruzen, Odin Baugh, Henry worth varsity squads. lead at half time witb a six point 
Burnette, Gordon Evans, Dave Last year, the women started advantage. 
Whitworth J. V.'s 414 Riverside 
Win Season Opener .-------. 
Providing the crowd with a 
multitude of thrills in a hard 
fought game. the Whitworth Jun-
ior Varsity five defeated the Gon-
zaga team in an overtime game 
by a score of 39 to 35. 
Getting off to an early lead in 
the first quarter, the Whitworth 
boys saw it dwindle away and 
were trailing at the half by a 
margin of three points. 
Coming back in the second 
half with a renewed vigor, the 
Pirate Juniors again ran up a 
sizeable lead by the time the third 
quarter began. Once again they 
THE 
COLLEGE COMMONS 
Featuring 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
PLENTY OF GOOD FOOD 
Open Daily 
Except 
Wednesday Evening 
and 
Sunday 
went behind in the middle of the • II - .. .. I II .. I 
final' quarter and fought back to I Attend the Three Remaining 
a 28 to 28 tie with two minutes Concerti of the 
remaining to be pl~yed. A free ROY GOODMAN 
throw put them out In front by a 
single point, and in the closing! GREATER ARTIST 
seconds of the game Gonzaga I SERIES 
made a free throw to tie the 
Holmes, Bob Kohlstedt, Ed Le their season by defeating the The second half opened with 
Duc, Jim Lowther, Maynard WAVES of Farragut naval base. both teams, scoring in rapid suc-
Mathison, Ray Moody, K. Perrins, The return game, played at Whit- cession, trading basket for bas-
Don Spence, Don Simonson, worth, ""as won by the WAVES. ket, but Gonzaga just couldn't game. 
Norm Stokke, Al Swanson, and Suffering another defeat from a miss a shot and slowly, but surely, In the overtime period Whit-
Vern Tucker, first year awards; different Farragut team, the moved out in front to end the worth scored five fast baskets in 
Ray Toestel, Len Watson, second women came back to take vic- game with a score of 67 to 48 in the first two minutes to clinch 
JOSEPH SCHUSTER 
Noted Cellist Jan. 20, 1947 
ISAAC STERN 
Violin Virtuoso Feb. 3, 1947 
t . f G Iffth Z the game and coasted from there year awards; Bruce McCullough, orl~s rom a ena and Mead. avor 0 e ags. 
Lou Boni, and Don Mcinturff, Although Farragut does not have The sCOre doesn't indicate the to victory. EACH ONE A MUSICAL 
SHURA CHERKASSKY 
Brilliant Pianist April 7, 1947 
third year awards; Earl Planken- a team this year, Holy Names, calibur of ball that was played by The Junior Varsity has several TREAT 
hom, manager's award. Cheney and several independent both teams. Whitworth displayed games on their schedule this year Post St. Theater I 
t . S k and under the guidance of Coach 
Six former Snyder cup winners earns In po ane should fill out unerring accuracy. Roffier, Mort- Stannard and his able assistant RE~ERVED TICKETS on Sale 
attended the banquet: the schedule for next quarter. lock, and Jack Mahaffey were P at ROY GOODMAN'S 
A h b .. f aul Merkel are looking forward Th V . t t e egmn,mg 0 , the winter outstanding for the Pirates, scor- 909 W. Riverlide Main 2913 
omas entns (1932), coach quarter, the squad will be select- ing 16, 14, and J 2 points respec- to a very successful season. 
at West Valley high school. ed from the following women tively. Brilliant team work was ========,================-=-=' 
Rev. Wilson Rasco (1933), turning out. The names starred displayed throughout the entire 
pastor of the Millwood Commun- are returning lettermen: game by the Pirates on their of-
ity Presbyterian church. Mary Ainley"', Eleanor Barry, fensive plays. Their defensive 
Howard Krosky (1934), Inland Betty Burdin. Dorothy Bartells, work was exceptional at all times, 
Dairy company. Vera Bukan·, Roberta Calvin, but they were not quite able to 
Louis'Stannard (1938), North- Jeanette Clark, Peggy Cromer·, master the Gonzaga offense. The 
west Life Insurance company. Shirley Dav.is~, Beth Foil, Gene !~am ~howed th~y have the r~al! 
Russell Johnson (1939), S 0- Hull, MarjOrie Haas, Elaine stuff ~y coming. from behm~ 
kane Air Material Area. p Hauck, Ruth Jantzen·, Marjorie several hmes to give the Bull-
Louis Boni (1940), Whitworth Laughlin, Mary Lempsis, Dorothy dogs a great deal of misery. 
senior. Leavens·, Mary Leavens, Mary :------------__ 
Morimoto, Amber Oakes Miriam 
Others introduced at the ban- Petrequin·, Arin Stuck Ie;', Donna 
quet included Dr. F. F. Warren, Spalding, Donna Vandermere 
Ralph K. O'Brien, assistant coach, Lois Waldron, Vera, Faye WiI: 
and Harold Borhauer, president son*, Cathy Yend, Florence Tur-
of the W-c1ub under whose spon- nero 
sl'zoersdhiKP tphe ~anquelt was organ- ;--__________ ........,..,.1 
'. . errlns, a eUer winner, p~ovlded the musical program Coldwell Florist ' 
With two solos, "The Sunshine of 
Your Smile" and "The Desert 
Song." 
We Grow Our Flowers 
You are Invited to Vilit Our 
Greenl'!oulle. 
GOTHARD'S qrocery 
and 
SERVIOE STATION 
• 
ICE CREAM 
SOFT DRINKS LUNCHES 
MAGAZINES PAPERS 
Whitworth Loses 
Inaugural Game 
. . 
Venturing to the gymnasium of 
the khaki uniformed soldiers 
Whitworth droppeq its first bas~ 
ketball game of the season to the 
Geiger Field quintet. The game 
was rather one-sided as the Pirate 
boys were unable to connect with 
a~y of their shots. The Geiger 
Field team was able to pick up 
Eugene::---,II 
Flower Shop 
Corsages - Designs 
Cnt Flowers 
Potted Plants 
1414 W. Garland 
Fairfax 1441 
N. 7 WaJI St. M. 11731 
Corsages 
& Flowers for All 
Occa.sions 
I 
a 47 to 28 victory. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
The showing that Whitworth 
made was due largely to the fact 
that this was their first game of 
the season and many of the boys 
were unable to become fully re-
laxed. Another factor determining 
the gownfall of the team was that 
the soldier floor was literally "a 
glare of glass" and the team was 
unable to adapt itself to the dif-
ferent conditions in time to play 
an effective ball game. The Gei-
ger Field team playing 011 its 
home court was, defioi.tely at an 
advantage which proved the de-
ciding factor of the encounter. 
ROL·FS BILLFOLD 
for men! 
rrllC "Dil'ector" hilS 8 practical pockets to hold 
everything, fro111 currency to fi secret pocket 
for hig bills, spare keys, carcls and stamps. Get 
one for DAD for Christmas. 
Pigskin, brown and black. 
$4.31 incl. tax 
~~1!§.~~e~ 
707-711 Sprague Ave. 708-716 First Ave. 
As you play basketball, or do your 
bit in the cheering section, note how 
well, every inch of playing space is 
lighted. There are no "blind .spots" 
or shadows. 
Whether you're "Ehooting a basket," 
working in the lab, studying, or read-
. t" h h lng, 0 run up a ig score II easily 
and without eyestrain be sure you 
have ""nty of light. 
P.S. (for colege co-ed,h Study and 
read in a good light, and so avoid 
"eyestrain lines" and dull, lack-fustre 
eyes. You catchl But natchl 
The Washington 
Water Power Company 
" ' 
;-
--!: , 
.1 
+ 
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'te. H2, P. L.. " ft, 
FREE BASKETBALL 
SOHEDULES 
AT BOOK STORE 
No. 24 
FOUR WOMEN, TWO MEN CHOSEN FOR WHO'S WHO 
• SALT LAKE CITY SENDS FAMED Ii 
EXPONENT OF ORGAN ART 
FOR BENEFIT CONCERT HERE 
AlpXHllller f:khreiIlH, organist with the Salt Lake 
City Mormon rrabe1'llacle, will prpsent a eonccrt at the 
First Presbyterian church, lilricJay evenillg', Jnnunl'y 24. 
Nat.ionally known fo1' his Sunday morning broadcasts, 
Schreiner is acclaimed as An1l'l'ica's master l'xponcIIt of 
of the organists' art. . 
. According to the concert program as annOHlICl'll 
SchrrincL' will play some of the grcatest works of the or-
gan literature for his Spokane Hudience. Among his se-
lect.ions will be two b)' .Johnnn Sebastian Bach, whom 
Schreiner has so masterfully interpreted nt concertg 
throughout the United State:.;. 
Concert goers will be delighted +------.--.-. --~--­
by Schreinel's organ technique. UNRRA Leader 
Music critics declare that he un- Speaks in Chapel 
doubtedly stands supreme as a 
master of footwork at the organ. 
His Spokane concert will include 
Bach's "Prelude and Fugue in D 
Major," which ends with a bril-
hant passage on the pedals alone. 
The full concert program is as 
follows: 
Allegro from Concerto in G 
Minor ........ G. F. Handel 
A vigorous and attractive con-
certo especially arranged for or-
gan solo. 
Chorale and Prelude: If Thou 
But Suffer God to Guide 
Thee ..... .......... ..f. S. Bach 
Whitworth students were given 
an inside view of Chinese life 
when Mr. Ben H. Kizer, Spokane 
attorney and former director of 
the U.N.R.R.A. program in China, 
spoke before the student body at 
general chapel, Jan. 10. 
Mr. Kizer retraced the path of 
his experiences from the United 
States to Chung King his final 
destination in China. 
Reading from left to right, back row; Ray Moody, Ruth Jantzen, 
Odin Baugh. Front row: Danna Jean Ruby, Mary Agnes Ainley, 
Michi Hirata. 
BRILLJA'NT ·DOCTOR SKIPS 
TWO GRADES; JOINS I. C. s. 
Recognized for 
gical Skill 
Sur.+ .-----
Sefelo Banquet 
Welcomes Jenkins 
An old hymn melody with 
rhythmic accompanimental pat-
terns and poignant harmonics. 
Prelude and Fugue in D 
Major .............. ... .J. S. Bach 
"Laughter and friendship are 
distinctive attributes of the Chi-· 
nese personality which are re-
flected in their every action," 
Mr. Kizer explained in commcnt-
ing upon his most \'ivid impres-
sions of them. "The Chinese Completes 200 Opera.tions A Sefelo banquet was held in 
children are as lovable and vi. . Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Hardwick the dining hall, Tues., January 
vacious as any in the world." recently received word. that t~eir 7, 1947, to honor Miss Marion 
China will rank among the ma- son, Dr. C. E. HardWick, Phlla-, J k' D fWd A joyous and vigorous fugue. 
Fantasie in A Ma-
jor .......... ......... Cesar Franck 
Here there is dchness of har-
mony, lofty melody, and develop-
ment without stress or hurry. 
Pan is Angelicus, from Mess 
Solennelle . ..... Cesar Franck 
Water Nymphs ....... Louis Vierne 
Toccata: Thanks Be to 
God . .... Richard Keys Briggs 
Based on six notes written in 
the first Gregonan mode. 
Song of the Lonely 
Heart ........ Stanley Saxton 
An authentic Kenya Colony 
folk tune. 
Carillon. de Westminster ...... . 
........................ Lollis VlCme 
A masterly and fascinating 
fantasy by the former organist of 
Notro Dame Cathedral. 
Tickets for the Schreiner con-
cert may be obtained from the 
Whitworth music department or 
from Ruth Sampson Sheet Music 
company, W910 Sprague and Roy 
Goodmans, W909 Riverside. 
The entire proceeds of the con-
cert will. go to the music depart-
ment to provide furnishings for 
its new conservatory. 
Dormitory representatives who 
mlly be contarted for concert 
tickets are: Barbara Topp, Mc-
Millan; Joann Larson, Ballard j 
Pat Douglass, Whitworth j Betty 
Follett, Westminster; James Dow-
jor nations of the world within delphia was electe·d a Fellow of en lOS, ean 0 omen, an 
the Int~rnatlOnal College of Sur- the new students. 
the next few years as her devel- geons at the annual convocation During th~ program Dr. The-
opment is not unlike the expan- of the or~anization. ron Maxson and Odin Baugh, stu. 
sion of a new nation, the speaker TIllS honor is usually conferred dent body president, delivered 
asserted. in th.ree steps. ~f one yeal each. welcoming speeches to Miss Jen-
"The influx of the modern age but In recognitIOn of Dr. Hard- k' d th t d t Th 
. k' . I k'll h' lOS an e new s u en s. e brought about by our activity W!C 8 surglca ,,'\ , t e mter-
mediate steps were waived aind musical program included a girl's 
there has given China a new . . . F Al 
a full fellowship was besIOw~,I. trIO conslstmg of aye exan-
stimulus," Mr. Kizer declared. i 
Dr. Schlaugh, head of the So- Dr Hardwick has been II Fel- der, Colette Stern, and Marion 
ciology department, introduced low of thc American College of Venn. They sang "Winter Won-
the speaker. Surgeons since 193R. 'lhis lat- deriand," in ti-ibute to Miss Whit-
President Attends 
Eastern Conference 
President Frank F. Warren left 
the campus January 2 for Boston, 
where he was to attend a' meet-
ing of the Association of Ameri. 
can Colleges and a conft!rence uf 
Church-Related Colleges January 
13 through 16. 
His itinerary included Green-
ville, lIlinois, where he visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Jack Starrett, 
and his granddaughter Cynthia. 
He also planned to visit relatives 
and others on college business at 
the University of lIlinois, at Bal-
timore (where his brother Paul 
is pastor of the Second Presby~ 
terian church), and at New York, 
Philadelphia, and Chicago. He 
will return to the campus Jan-
uar}, 23. 
dy, Lancaster and Goodsell; and 
William Ainley, Washington. A 
ticket table will be set up in the 
foyer of the gymnasium. 
ter honor requires the perfoml- ten, Dean of Women during 
ance of 200 major operations Miss Jenkins' absence. A violin 
with a description of each, lq- solo was offered by Lawrence 
gether with the recommendation Van Hise. 
of the local surgeons who ar~ Barbara Southward presented 
members of the American Col- a book to Miss Mae Whitten. Sue 
lege of Surgeons. i Harris', Sefelo president, gave a 
Since last May he has been book (0 Miss Jenkins. 
associated with Dr. Harry E. B4-
con, the eminent proctologist o,f Miss Betty Lange was mistress 
Philadelphia, at Temple universiy of ceremonies. Barbara .South· 
medical school and hospital and ward was chairman of the pro-
at St. Mary's hospital. gram and decorations which were 
Dr. Hardwick received his edlt- in the snowflake theme. 
cation at the University of Wash-
ington and the medical school at 
the University of Oregon. Be-
cause of his advanced technical 
WARNING 
skill, he was allowed to begin his You're going to be invaded 
interneship six months before be- girlsl 
ing graduated from the medical \ 
school. Open dorm is scheduled for 
Dietitian ~peaks 
Miss Beth Manis, dietitian for 
the Spokane County Health de-
partment, recently spoke to the 
students of the Introductory 
Home Economics cla~s on the 
career of a dietitian. 
! February 1. Dig out your 
brooms and dust cloths and 
show the boys what good 
housekeepers you are. 
Don't forget February 1. 
GIRLS' OPEN DORM. 
Six Whitworth students have 
been elected to Who's \'\'ho 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges for the 
year 1946, according to word re-
ceived here recently. Chosen 
were Michi Hirata, Home Eco-
nomics major, of Spokane; Don-
na Jean Ruby, Sociology major, 
Freewater, Oregon; Mary Agnes 
Ainley, Home Economics major, 
of Woodlake, California; Ruth 
J Jantzen, Christian Education m8-
Paso Robles, Cali fornia; 
Odin Baugh, History major, 
Klamath Falls, Oregon; and Ray 
Moody, Sociology major, of Rear-
dan, Washington. 
All six students have been 
prominent in student activities. 
Michi Hirata is a member of Phi 
Alpha, honorary society, and 
president of Alpha Beta, Home 
Economics organization. Mary 
Agnes Ainley is vice-president of 
the Associated Student Body and 
Odin Baugh is president. of the 
ASWC. Donna Jean kuby served 
as general chalflnan 1'01' Wom-
en's Conference and Ruth Jant-
zen held the position of presi-
dent of Christian Endeavor dur-
ing her junior year. The Phila-
delphians have for their president 
Who's Who member, Ray Moody. 
These students, juniors and se-
niors, are seleCted through·· fac-
ulty and stu~ent opinion in view 
of popularit}·, scholastic averages, 
and ability. Also considered in 
this selection are service to the 
school, leadership, personal 
traits, and contribution to extra-
curricular activities. 
Date Set for 
Completion of 
Fine Arts Bldg. 
February 5 will mark another 
milestone in the development of 
Whitworth College, for on that 
date the Fine Arts building will 
be completed. 
Completely soundproof practice 
rOOms and one of the most mod-
ern drafting rooms in the north-
west will prove most advantage-
ous to both the music and the 
drafting departments. 
The auditorium 011 the first 
floor will give the Speech de-
partment a place of its own, com· 
plete to the last degree. 
Proceeds from the forthocming 
Alexander Schreiner concert will 
provide furnishings for the Illusic 
rOOms. 
The Baldwin Company of Spo-
kane has charge of special light-
ing for the drafting room and the 
Asbestos Supply Company is 
soundproofing the entire build-
ing. 
MORRIS LECTURES 
HISTORY CLASS 
David D. Morris will. deliver 
a lecture on the "Growth of Spo-
kane in Relation to the Railroads" 
before the Students of North-
west History at the Spokane His-
torical Museum at 8 p .. m., Jan-
ary 17. A welcome is extended 
to anyone inte'rested ill North-
west history. 
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PAGE TWO 
== 
Dlltitwortltiatl 
If you have ever tried to find a llotice on the bulletin 
board concerning something of ,interest to you, thell YOll 
belong to the fustest growing clan on the campus. 
You're brave, you Can read hieroglypbics, you've got 
the patience of the eternal hills. And if you found what 
you're looking fOf, then you stand a good. chance of quali-
fying for the job of finding the missing link. 
IProm ono who is not so good at finding needles nnless 
we sit on thcm, a humble suggestion: 
Divide the "Bull Board" into three sections, 'CUrrent, 
Standing, a.nd Old. 
Require thut all notice~ be typewritten. 
Appoint some campus Service organiAtion to see that 
the notices are kept under their proper headings. 
Start a drive to provide four-bits worth of thumb 
tacks a quartcr with which to tack poop sheetB up. 
. Maybe even go and have & roller skating pa.rty SOl 
that glass doors could be provided. Think of the saving 
in cracked finger nails broken whilB scra.ping off the ice, 
snow and mud from each weather beaten notice. 
Provide a little perch for the campus squirrels who 
. read t.he board too. One fur covered friend was heard to 
complain bitt(;rly that he could never keep the chapeJ 
periods straight., and then when he jumped up on to the 
bulletin board for a close look an eager zoo student almost 
gmbbcd him for Dr. Alder's skull collection. 
WHITWORTHIAN 
,STARS 
AND 8ARS 
An official of the Veterans ad-
ministration summarized the ef-
rect of the President's action term-
inating hostilities as follows: 
Unemployed veterans will be 
entitled to obtain readjustment 
allowances until the end of 1948. 
ApplicatiolJ-S for education and 
training may be made until end 
of J 950, and courses must be 
completed by December 31, 1955. 
Loans under the G. I. Bill are 
obtainable up to the end of 1956. 
If you decide not to take sub. 
sistence allowances for periods 
during vacations and between 
school quarters and semesters, 
can 'you draw readjustment allow-
ances; that is, join the 52-20 
club? 
One vet on the campus had 
that problem; the U. S. E. S. 
ruled that he was not available 
for work during the peJjod be-
tween summer and fan terms, 
and therefore not eligible to draw 
the $20 a week. 
Appealing the case, the Appeal 
Tribunal office of the state Un-
o employment service concluded: 
Dean 01 W om~n Oubtandlng Papers "The availability of students 
Remme. Duty Received by Schlauch during vacation or between se-
. . . . I mesters is subject to considerable 
MISS Manon jenkms, Dean, of Several outst.andlng term pa- question. In order for such a 
Wo~en, recently returned to the pers were sub!",tted for the class student to be available for work 
Whitworth campus after a thr~e- of Ru~al Sociology last quarter, I within the meaning of the Act, 
month leav~ of absence whl.ch according to Dr. G~stav Schlauch, he must be willing to accept al-
she spent In New York CIty head of the SOCIOlogy depart- most any type of temporary work 
where she took ~ra.duate w~rk at ment. . that he is 'capable of doing. The 
" the N~w york Blbhcal S~mlOary. Three of the pap~r~, wrttten by mere fact that he cannot promise 
. Whll.e . III the East, MISS Jen- students who are mlll!sters of ru- to work permanently for an em-
klOs VISIted many. of .t~e large ~al churches, dealt WIth the sU.b- ployer because of his expecting 
colleges and 'UIl1Versltlt~s. At- Ject of the" rural church. and ItS to return to school <ioes not in it-
th~ugh she was .more than 3,000 problems. Metam,?rphosls - a self make him unavailable for 
mtles from Whitworth, she was Rural Church ReVised" was pre- work In th . t t 
. . I. e inS an case we 
able tq ren~w ,,~quaJntances WIth pared by John Duv~U, at present are satisfied. that had the a el. 
several Whitworth graduates. She paslor of the Untted Brethren lant been f'f t pp 
. . 0 ered emporary 
. a~tended the annual bomecommg church m Spokane, but who spent work durin (th f 
ba.t:lquet of the Atlantic Division several years as pastor of a sman riod) he g uld ~ vaca Ion fed 
of. the Whitworth Alumni ASliO-, community church in California. such UJorkwol th avbe accePfe 
. t' Sh I f d Th th "Th Ch II ". n e a sence 0 a cia IOn. e I' so oun some e 0 ers were e a enge showing th t h h ~ f d . t 
leisure time to go to a few con- of the Rural Church" by .Clifton consl'de a e'h a rke used 0 
K 'f h F h'll r any suc war an on certs. ,eene, pastor 0 t e oot I s the bas' f h' t' f h 
When asked if she thought Community church; and "The Ru- h IS .~. I: es Imony t at 
Whitworth had changed since she ral Church _ Its Problems and r:' was :~ mg 0 accept te"!p~­
left last fall, she replied, "There Possible Solutions" by Raympnd our;, ;~~in e~:te~ semesters, It IS 
are so many new faces thllt I' Moody, pastor of the Presbyte- It a'l bl fg ke was not un-
't b . t t t t k hI. h h R d W h' v I a e or wor '" can egln 0 s ar 0 now t em rlan c urc at ear an, as mg- "Th t . f I d 
all. It is good fo be .bilck." I ton. ~ ermtna Ion. appea e 
" . I from IS hereby set aSide; allow-
Because Ohrist also suffered for us, leaving us an ex-
ample, that ye should follow his steps. 1 Peter 2 :21. 
"4iiwort4ian 
ances accordingly ar,? allowed .. 
Spring House 
Cleaning Greet$ 
Santa Claus 
Frldny, January 17, 1U7 
FACULTY MEMBERS SPEND. 
INTERESTING ·HOLIDAYS 
by A. W. Litacher 
Christmas terminated by a cati ever hear of that? Neither had I, 
but ~hat's what happened ih the Maxson home. It provided a climax 
to a very enjoyable Cflristmas spent at the home of the Doctor's 
parents in Walla Walla, Washington. 
The family kitten had been known to climb the Christmas tree, 
but this time he took the Maxson's totally unawares. No one knows 
the reason for the feline's actions, whether it took a sudden dislike to 
the Christmas tree or whether it was so overjoyed at the Maxson's 
return from Walla Walla that It wanted to show off. At any rate 
"Puss", after sizing up the situation from the ground floor, took a 
wild leap which landed it halfway up the tree. Down came Christmas 
tree, kitty and all. Tree and ornaments were a shambles. As to what 
happened to the cat-I thought it wisest not to ask. 
While in Walla Walla, Dr. Maxson did some work on his book, 
the subject matter of which concerns the Christian and educational 
history of Walla Walla and the surrounding Northwest. 
• • • "Do the children still believe there is a Santa Claus?" I asked 
Mr. Neustel when he informed me that his five children usually deco-
rated the Christmas tere. "Well," said the good-natured chemistry 
professor, exposing me to that 'infectious grin of his, "I don't believe 
so. You see, my youngest is in Annapolis." On the whole the Neustels, 
except for the eldest daughter, who is in' Cordova, Alaska, spent a 
quiet Christmas at home. 
• • • "I suffered Christmas," said Dr. Christianson when I finally cor· 
nered the busy English department' head. Yes, Dr. Christianson spent 
most of his Christmas at his Mother's in Everett, nursing a toothache. 
We don't envy you in the least, Doctor. Fortunately the pain, finding 
out "you caJl't keep a good man down," left after several dayS so Dr. 
Christianson went to work with renewed vigor on his book which he 
hopes to title, "The Columbia River," a story of the settling of the 
Northwest. ' 
Mrs .. Christianson saw the festive season in Portland, where she 
spent the time visiting her many relatives and friends. 
• • • Outside of the fact that Doctor and Mrs. Munn worked right up 
to the last minute on matters of Whiworth importance, they spent a 
very peaceful Christmas at home. 
The Munn's have made it a tradition each year to open their gifts 
at six-thirty Christmas morning. However, they are always reminded 
that the anticipated moment is nea'r at three-thirty-not by the arrival 
of Sana Claus but by their youngest dtughter. So far she has never 
failed her parents in this self-elected duty. 
"Christmas day we s~nt with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dr<!per.,': said 
Mrs. Munn, 'and in answer to my query as to whether or not King 
Turkey reigned supreme-he did . 
At one time during the holiday season the Munns, Maxsons and 
O'Briens collected !ill their sleds, and hitching .·them behind a car 
whi,ch was driven by Mrs. O'Brien, had a sleigh ride. Dr. Munn at one 
time was overheard to have said sometl'ling to the' effect of being too 
old for that sort of thing, but Mrs. MUnn says he had fun nevertheless. 
• • • Another out·of-town Christmas was spent by Mr. Gray of our 
Journalism department at Madison, WisconSin, where the temperature 
was read at 20· below. Howevel·, Mr. Gray didn't mind the cold as it 
was his first Christmas at home wit~ his mother and family since 
1941. And . this Christmas Mr. Gray found himself viewing a new 
grand·nephew. 
The tree was decorated-and I quote Mr. Gray-"more or less 
for the benefit of the grand-nephew." I'll bet that "more or less" 
is elastic. 
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Waltz and children had a very enjoyable Yuletide 
Official Publication of thp Associated Students of Whitworth College. 
Issued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and spring 
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws 
season. Their son, 10, and the dllughter, 7, have always been taught 
The mop and brush were kept that Santa Claus is the Spirit of Christmas, thus avoiding that time 
busy ~round here during the va-' in life when one finds out that "there ain't no Santa Claus." 
and Regulations. 
-
Subscription price, 25 cents per Whitworth college quarter. Student 
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FOURTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
OHUROH 
Rev. E. C. Deibler, i 
Pastor I 
Mornlnll \rVorahlp ........ 11:00 A.M. 
Expo.itory Meaages 
Ev.ngeliatio Service. 7:30 P. M. ! 
Students invited to sing I 
with the Informal Young I 
P,ople's Evening Chorus 
WHITWORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
OHUROH 
COMMUNITY 
FACULTY 
STUDENTS 
Are Urlled to Come 
Mark L. Koehler, Pastor 
~------------------~ 
cation, announced Mr. j. L. • • • 
Oakes, business manager of our 
school. 
About eight or ten of the men 
students remained on the campus 
to give every building a good 
cleaning. Some of the floors 
were waxed and some varnished. 
The offices of Dr. Munn, Miss 
Baldwin, and Mr. Oakes were 
open during all of the vacation. 
Miss jenkins returned about the 
middle of vacation and her office 
opened then. 
If you' would not have affliction 
visit you twice, listen at OI\ce to 
what it teaches.-James Burgh. 
FIR ST 
PRESBYTERIAN 
aBUROH 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN 
Pastol· 
DR. THERON 8. MAXSON 
Assistant Pastor 
Wo~l'Iip Servlce ....... 1t:OOA. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. ' 
Younll People'. Meet-
ing ............................. :00 P. M. 
There is B Place for You-
4th and CED~R 
An interesting Christmas was spent by Mrs. Strawn, our LibraI'. 
ian, and her two sons in Missoula, Montana, with Mrs. Strawn's aunt. 
"We go every year," said Mrs. Strawn, "and always have the 
loveliest time." The night before Christmas there is always the excite. 
ment of wrappin~ last minute gifts and making last minute prepar-
ations. Usually they read such Christmas stories as "The Littlest An. 
gel" and Dickens' "Christmas Carol," and many others' we all know 
ana love so well, 
Mrs. Strawn told of an experience her youngest son had at a 
friend's home before they left for Missoula. At this particular home 
was a man from Brooklyn, New York, who evidenUy hadn't had the 
opportunity before to decorate a Christmas tree. When infonned that 
they were about to trim the tree he earnestly begged them not to 
as he said the tree looked much better with. the branches left on. He 
was serious! Betty Smith wasn't fooling when she wrote "A Tree 
Grows in Brooklyn". 
(Continued on DIllZe 4) 
KNOX 
PRESBYTERIAN' 
OBnOH 
Knox and Post St. 
Rev. Jol'ln B. MacDonald, Paltor 
Sunday Sc:l'lool ........ 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Wo~hip .... 11:00 A.M.' 
Evening Service ........ 7:30 P.M. 
Chriatian Endeavor 
at 8:15 P. M. 
Whitworth Student. Welcome 
I 
FIRST 
BAPTIlJT OBneH 
Walter Bridge, Pastor 
Morning WO~hlp .... 11:00A.M. 
E.vangeliatio Service 7:30 P.M. 
Young People Service 6:30 P.M. 
AU Young People and Students 
ate urged to attend Slngsplra-
tion following evening service. 
, 2nd .nd Lincoln 
EST. 1lt3 Rlv ..... 
~ 
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Friday, Januan" 17. 1947 
Rulet Li.tod . 
for Conte.t. 
Prize contests in literary expres-
sion and editorial writing were 
announced today by the heads of 
the Whitworth English and Journ-
alism departments. AU regularly-
enrolled WhitW01·th students nre 
eligible to compete. Deadline for 
entries has been set at 5 p. m., 
March 21. Detailed Instructions 
for each contest follow: 
Short Story and Poetry Con-
teats sponsored by the English de-
partment. 
. $15 prize for the winning short 
story. 
$10 prize for the best poem. 
Contest Rules: 
1. Only regularly-enrolled 
Whitworth students are el-
igible to compete. 
2. Each, student may en-
ter as many short. stories and 
poems as he wishes. Each 
contribution must be certified 
to be original with the con-
testant. 
WHITWORTHIAN 
So Voufre a New Student! 
(A day with a traveling 
scribe) 
"Hello," 1 said as 1 bowed low 
and flashed my presscard. {II am 
a Whitworthian reporter. May I 
This is Ihe first morning I've interview you?" (This is sure an 
goNen 10 breaUast for ages. easy way to meet all the good-
Goodness, what could be prompt- looking fellows.) 
ing Ihis? There is always this This fellow, who looks like 
wild dash to get through the din- good material for Jerry Stan-
ing room door. Hope I make it. nard's football team, pulled a 
Whew, I finally found a vacant carefuJly printed card out of his 
chair. When I grabbed for it, pocket, shoved it at me, and con-
though, four other people grab- tinued to be absorbed in his 
bed at the same time. I was on Psych. buok without ever looking 
the bottom, so 1 got the chair. up. This is what 1 read. NAME; 
Hey that's a new gal across Reece Bille HOME: Spokane 
the ta'ble. Never say I'm not FORMER. SCHOOLING: john 
possessed with genuine Whit- Rogers HIgh School MAjOR: 
worth friendliness. "Hi, you're Psychology MINOR.: Art SERV-
new here aren't you?" ICE: 19 months wIth the Navy. 
"Yes, I'm Charlene Boquet CLASS: Freshman .HOBBY: 
f R k Island Illinois." Photograph and cookmg. Un-
rom DC , • quote. (Maybe my approach was Br~llkfast m.akes a good tIme wrong.) 
for conversation, so between 
prunes and Com Flakes I found 
out that Charlene was a fresh-
man taking a general course. Her 
hobbies are recreational activities 
and she put in a plea for some 
ambitious brave soul to go skiing 
with her. 
TIFFANY 
CHAPEL 
~. TO OPEN 
Fonnal dedication services for 
the Tiffany Memorial Church, 
named in honor of a Whitworth 
graduate who lost his life while 
a prisoner of the japanese, will 
be held at 3 :30 p.m. Sunda}" jan. 
26. In addition a short memorial 
service will be presented at 10:30 
a. Ill., Friday, january 2<1. 
Chaplain Frank L. Tiffany, 
whose name will be memorial-
ized in that of the new church, 
was graduated from Whitworth 
College in 1929 and from Prince-
ton Theological Seminary in 
1932. During the course of the 
war he counselled with and min-
istered to thousands of Ameri-
cans and Filipinos in japane~ 
prison camps. • 
PAGE THa .. 
A man's laOO1'S must pass like 
the sunrises and sunsets of the 
world. Then next things, not the 
last. mLlst be his care. - GroI'gC 
MacDonald. 
Styled lor action! 
White Stag 
Ski Apparel 
HC1'C arc ski togs action styled 
and eager for the slope. Su-
perbly tailored and presented 
In an aITay of smart colors by 
White Stag, thc nations fore-
most maker of ski apparel. 
SKI JACKETS, wind and wa-
ter repeIlenL$10.95 to $13.50 
SKI PANTS, all 01' part wool 
gaberdlne ...... $l1.95 to $16.95 
SKI CAPS .... " .................... $1.42 
E"~y'S 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
3 .. To be eligible for con-
sideration. all entries must be 
registered with Dr. V. C. 
Christianson before 5 p. m. 
March 21, 1947. 
4. The length of the stories 
should be adequate. A story 
that is either too much ~t or 
padded will be considered a 
poor piece of work. 
"I can', get over this beautiful 
Cynthia Ellingson of Opportun-
ity is another town student. A 
graQuate from West VaUey High 
School, Cynthia is a freshm~n 
this quarter taking a general 
course. Her main hobby proved 
to be reading. 
While at Whitworth, Chaplain 
Tiffany became active in the 
work at the Knox Presbyterian 
church of Spokane. After enter-
ing the service as a first lieuten-
ant, Corps of Chaplains, in De-' 
cember 1940, Chaplain Tiffany 
held an assignment as post chap-lain at Ft. Lewis, Washington. L-______________ , 
From Ft. Lewis he was sent to r-;.....----------"""'"/ 
5. The decision of the 
judges is fina). If no contri-
butions are considered worthy 
of th~ prizes, none will be 
granted. 
Judges of the poetry and short 
story entries Will be announced 
Jater. 
Editorial Writing Contest spon-
sored by the Journalism depart-
ment. 
$15 first prize for the Winning 
editorial 
$10 second prize for runner-up, 
Contest Rules: 
1. Only regularly-enrolled 
Whitworth stUdents are el~ 
igible to compete. 
2. Each student may enter 
as marlY contributions as he 
wishes. All entries must be 
certified as original With the 
. contestant. 
3. To be eligible for con-
sideration all entries must 
be registered with Prof: A. O. 
Gray before- 5 p. m:,'· March-· 
21, 1947. ' 
4. Editorial subjects are un-
limited. Subjects of interest 
f;now here. In lJIinois the snow That is just about the end of 
is wet and the temperature drops my research. But of course we 
below zero every time a white couldn't forget a high and migh-
cloud comes in the sky," Char- ty senior. Everett Scott, fanner 
lene added. student, returned to Whitworth 
I also learned that she is a to finish his education. Everett 
former WAVE, having served as seems to be a versatile person 
secretary to the commander of because to every question I ask-
the Mustering Out Division at ed he had an affirmative answer. 
Cleveland, Ohio. He sings, reads, enjoys sports, 
Breakfast finally ended. Our belongs to several clubs, was in 
table gracefully made its exit, the scr;:ice, likes Whitworth -vcry 
carrying away three stacks of much. What a person J All this 
pancakes, and a pat of butter. I learned at dinner. 
That gooey stuff ruining the lin-
ing of my pocket is syrup. Good 
old roommate. She can get my 
breakfast tomorrow morning.· 
What a day! But tomorrow I'll 
be a stranger to five less people. 
There's no place like Whitworth, 
and noth,ing IIkif a feature story 
excuse to get acquainted. Try it 
Oh goodness J I'm late to class sometime. Then turn your fin-
again. But I guess it was worth ished article in to the Whitworth-
it. I met the nicest pre-ministe-, ian. 
rial student. I'll tell you how it r------------""""1 
happened. On my way back from 
the Little Chapel, I saw this taH 
dark fellow shivering in his 
boots. Ah ha, he's from Califor-
nia. Heh! Heh! But'l got fooled 
fol' with a polite glare in his eyes 
and a soft sting in his voice he 
informed me he was a loyal 
Washingtonian, Tacoma is his 
home and he goes by the name 
of Wade Palmer. I got his de-
finition of ·his· first name, too. 
North Hill 
Hardware 
W. 909 Garland 
8.2909 
Hardware, Gifls 
Sporting Goods 
Electric Supplies 
Sherwin-Williams Paints to th~ Whitworth campus, however, are particularly de-
sired. , Wade - the first thing you do !.---------.:..--_--' 
5. Each entry should not 
be more than 1000 words in 
length. 
6. The decision of the 
judges is final. They have 
the 'authority to refuse to 
grant any prizes jf no· entry 
reaches the standard de-
sired. 
Judges of the editorial entries 
will be Mr. Allison Marks of the 
Spokane Spokesmal'l-Reylew and 
Mr. Gray of the Whitworth Journ-
alism department. 
" . 
in the spring when the ice thaws 
'out and then you spend the next 
three weeks in bed with double 
pneumonill. Wade is a freshman 
and former member of the Na-
val Communications Reserve. He 
served at Dutch Harbor, Alaska. 
Hobbies include roller and ice 
skating and record collecting. 
No·1 0:00 class! Guess I'll go 
to the Library. Someone interest-
ing is always studying there. Ah! 
There is an interesting looking 
speciman. 
You can always get a 
square deal a.t 
No. 10 Wall St. 
Spokane 
the Philippines where he spent 
the remainder. of his life. After 
the surrender of Bataan in April, 
1941, Tiffany was moved by the 
japanese to Camp O'DonneJ. It 
was at Q'Donnel that Tiffany 
C8.me in contact with the Philip-
pine Red Cross and organized an 
underground movement. 
In Octo~er 1941 the japanese 
military chose Tiffany to be one 
of a group of 1770 prisoners to be 
shipped to Japan. Some 200 
miles from the coast the ship was 
struck by a torpedo. Only nine 
Americans of the, 1770 survived. 
Chaplain Tiffany was not among 
them.' . . 
The Memorial Chapel was pur-
chased from the War Assets ad-
minstration in October, 1946. 
C.C.M. Hoekey Skatu 
Ski Boot" Letter Sweaters 
.In Stock 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods 
s. 11 Howard 
a 'reputation 
built on the gua.ran-
tee that you will be 
pleased with your 
portraits. 
Henle 
Studio 
W. 818 Garland 
F.3342 
(in the Dutch 
Windmill) 
" LAMP SHADES 
<cn~cwm@<dl Clark's Steak House 
AJllAIing New Process 
Gives New Lustre 
"They'll Look Like New" 
"Well Preued Is Wen Dressed" 
SPOKANITE DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 
Garland at Post 
5126 If. lla.rket Street 
Phone J'32~ 
Glen. 2553 
Spokane, Wuhington 
Steak., Chops 
SeaFoods 
Sandwiches 
3714 N. Division G.9077 
............................. ... ............................. .. 
GARLAND BARBER 
SHOP 
"For that College Trim" 
811 W. Garland 
I •••••••••••••••••• 
WEDDINGS 
Invltltlon, end Announcement, 
correctly prInted It ebout one-third 
the co.t of engrlyed ones. A,k for 
free ,.mple.. STAKE PRINT. a 
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2"d. Spoken,. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
Glamor 
Galore 
In the guise of blouses and 
skirtll. They add wonder-
ful versatility to your 
wardrobe. Have several, 
then mLttch and mix 'em 
for daytime and evening 
wcar. 
$PORTSWBAB. DEPT. 
THETCRESCENT 
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WHJTWORTHJAN ,FrIda)'. Januarr 17. nn 
PIRATES TAKE FARRAGUT TWICE 
• DUMP TEeRS 48 .. 39; 74-32 
The Whitworth basketball squad twice defeated the 
Farragut team in a home a.nd home series pIa-yed last 
Friday and Saturda.y nights, 
PINS REQEIVED Ollis Confined to Bed Junior Varsity Splits 
BY H. E. OLUB 
Lynne Ollis, a Whitworth slu- \V eek~End Tilts 
Members of Alpha Beta, Home dent of I-!st year who has been 
Economics organization, recently '11 fo I; th Id 
received their pins, symbols of I . r severa. m n s, wou . ap-
their organilation. pre;late hearing from her friends 
In the game Friday night on**,----------- The Junior ·Varsity team felt 
their first defeat of the sellson 
as they were defeated by the 
Cheney Junior Varsity 64 to 30. 
the Farragut n.oor, the Pirates Dempsey Sports Cup 
were able to Will a not too de-
cisive 48 to 39 victory. The Awards Due Here The pins are "Betty Lamps" and former classmates. The ad-with the Greek letters A and B dress is Snyder avenue, Bremer-
inscribed on them. This is set on ton, Washington. Although her 
a guard of a "W". Sartori Jew· doctor's report is encouraging, 
elers of Spokane are responsible 
margin of victory was probably Soon to be announced in Pic, 
small due to the fact that the Sports News and other national 
boys were playing on a floor pUblications is the Jack Demp-
Playing the preliminary game 
to the Cheney-Montana Univer-
sity game at Cheney, the "J. V:s" 
were handed a decisive defeat at 
the hands of the Junior Savages .. 
This was the first defeat of the 
completely strange to them. sey-Adam Hat Sports Welfare for the excellent workmanship of Lynne must stay in bed for at 
the pins. least two more months. Oonners High Point Man trophy. 
All showed excellent defensive Leading colleges will be pre- COLEMAN OR SCOTT season after R ')cries of Ihrc~ consecutive victorie&. The defeat 
was due largely to a lack of de-
fensive work. The Cheney team 
scored time after time on fast 
plays that would have ordinarily 
been stopped. 
and offensive skill throughout the sented with these trophies. The 
entire game. Wayne Connors awards will then be given for 
dropped 15 points for the Pirates that year to the athlete voted 
to lead his team in scoring. outstanding in the school. 
FOR TECR'S FIRST PRESIDENT; 
SLIDE RULERS ACTIVATED Saturday night the story was This vote will not be based 
The Engineers, newest organ-I entirely different as the Pirate entirely upon one sport, but will 
quintet smashed to a dazzling 74 include all major sports at Whit- ization on the campus, rf?cently - -
nominated Robert Scott and MIXER STARTS' Holidays Rust Game 
The strange floor and the lack 
of practice after the holiday 
showed definitely in this game. 
to 32 win on their home court. worth .. 
Bruce Coleman as candidates for THE· NEW YEAR 
Mortlock Sets Pace 
Every member of the team was 
hitting their shots with unerring 
accuracy from all angles of the 
floor. Earl Mortlock was high-
point man for the winners with 
19 points with 8ill Roffler fol-
lowing with 14 and Clyde Mat-
ters !lod Jack Milhaffey with 10 
points each. 
Coach Stannard has been cor-
responding with Commander 
Dempsey during the year, and is 
responsible for bringing, the 
Adam Hat cup here. 
the office of the first president 
of the group. 
Louis Sofei and Hal Wimpy, 
vice president; Morris Hulen, 
Les Patten, secretary, and Doug 
The New Year was ushered in 
by forty new Whitworth students 
with a mixer held in the com-
mons on January 3rd. 
Newton, treasurer, complete the Combined games and songs 
list of potential office holders. were an enjoyable part of the 
Come Back With Win 
Following Night 
With the previous nights de-
feat behind them, the Junior Var-
sity squad came back the follow-
ing evening and handed the Y. 
M.G.A. team a 50 to 33 set-back. 
Although details have been 
completed for securing a cup for 
Whitworth, the cup itself has not 
.yet arrived. A spot in the trophy 
case has been reserved for the 
cup, and when it arrives it will 
A great game was also played be displayed there. 
by Springer of Farragut who' 
The Engineers' recently com- program planned by Miss Bar-
pleted initial steps toward be-I bara Mullen. Refreshments clim-
coming an official club on the axed the program. miss Whitten 
campus. acted as faculty adviser. Playing a much better brand 
of ball than was displayed on the 
scored 26 of his teams 32 total I R C p. k 
and gained high scoring honors • • • IC 
FACULTY VAOATIONS (Continued from page 2) 1 previous evening, the team ran 
I cornered Mr. Bachimont to find out that they celebmteq Chris- up their highest total score of 
mas three times, starting a week before-everybody wanted them for I the season to defeat the boys of the evening. New Leaders 
'No Place Like Home' 
Say Californians 
"California here we come," 
w~"the cry of 37 Whitworth stu-
de9ts as they left Spokane on a 
large Greyhound special Decem-
ber 13, for a holiday vacation at 
home. 
Excitement was high all along 
the way of the two and one half 
day trip to San Francisco. At 
Umatilla, Oregon, where the bus 
made a short stop, a restaurant 
was so crowded that Dick Carr 
and Ruth Jantzen volunteered 
their services to help serve. In 
the Portland station attendants 
tried vainly to split the group in-
to three busses; they failed, how-
ever, because of a "Whitworth 
stick together policy." 
As for entertainment, Helen 
Erb and Bob Ryland provided 
plenty with their accordion and 
trump.e.t, while the rest.oL the, stu-
dents joined in singing songs of 
the season. 
Leslie Mayo made the state-
ment that as soon as the bus was 
over the California-Oregon bor-
der the weather was clear. 
First to leave the bus were the 
two Petrequins, Gordon and Mir-
iam, Don Griffin, and Bob Ry-
land, who departed at Davis 
Junction. Perhaps the last to ar-
rive home was Gloria Taylor who 
traveled on to her home in San 
Diego. 
Those students that traveled 
by the special bus were: Dick 
Carr, Helen Erb, Gloria Taylor·, 
Jean Tanner, Ruth Jantzen, El-
eanor Robinson, Jane Nash, Bev-
erly McMoran, Bob ~y,I/ln9, Don 
Griffin, Gene Smith, Gene Mar-
shall, Mrs. Gene Marshall, Dave 
Barns, Ward Lee Kendall, Larry 
Henderson, Gordon P~trequin, 
Merrim Petrequin,' ~Marshal1 
Hodge, Leslie Mayo, Russel Han-
son, Eldora Hanson, Shirley Da-
vis, Mary Leavers, Dorothy Lea-
vers, Willis Newton, Don Smith, 
Dorothy Smith, Jean Runner, Lee 
Raibly, Don Cornjsn;, .Gordon 
Sch~eitzer, Carlee O'Quinn, Ro-
berta Painter, Robert Rheinhart, 
Newly elected officers for the Chnstmas celebration. I envy the Bachimont's. ,from up-town. 
International Relations Club are The family. spent theil' Chris(m~<;. at home quietly enough. Mr. First Minutes Hectic 
Bachlmont's children, age two and fOUl', have Daddy confused as to Tom Patton, president; Sue Har-
whether or not they believe in Santa Claus but that didn't seem to 
ris, vice-president; Audrey Scha-' dampen the Christmas spirit. 
The score see-sawed back and 
forth in the first five minutes 
fer, secretary-treasurl;;;r; Howard 
Lehn, pUblicity chainnan. During her .vacation Miss Mary 
Though getting off to a late Boppell, Whitworth Home Eco-
. nomics teacher, unexpectedly 
start, the club mtends to make up f d h If' th I f 
. . . oun erse III e ro e a nurse for lost time by bemg particularly t t 11' d t II 
active this quarter. The club I 0 wo sma meces an wo sma 
plans to bring special speakers ' • 
to the campus, and otherwise I Cooks Make Dinner 
take part in international prOb-
l
! Tom Makes Tracks 
lems as they relate. to the col-
lege. The Food Preparation Class 
-- I in Home Economics has been 
You never will be saved by receiving practical experience 
works; but let us tell you most outside of its own classroom 
solemnly that you never will be laboratory. The class prepared 
saved without works.-T. L. Cuy- a full dinner at the home of 
leI'. Tom and Marilynn Patten on 
and Mary NutweIf. Making the 
trip down but not returning were 
Doris Countryman, Georgia Hess-
ler, Rosalie Leota. 
Coldwell Florist 
We Grow Our Flowers 
You are Invited to Viait Our 
Greenhouse. 
Corsages - Designs 
Cut Flowers 
Pottc>c1 Plants 
1414 W. Garland 
~ _______ F_a_j_rf_a_X_1_4_4_1 ______ ~1 
Dec. 5. A wood-and-coal-range 
was used for cooking. It is un-
derstood that Tom spent the 
evening with friends. 
LA ROSE G~OCERY 
Hawthorne &. Division 
ICE CREAM PIES 
. Call G. 8567 
~------------------~ 
--I 
Eugene's. I 
Flower Shop 
N. 7 Wall St, M. 11731 
Corsages 
& Flowers for All 
Occasions 
SALE 
.All Gift Items jn the Art ])eparhncllt 20'/0 
Off. Oeramics of all kinds, Glassware, \Vooden 
,Ynre, Framed Pictures and Fig·urelles. Hurry, 
the Sale last.s for only It week. 
ART DEPARTMENT First Floor 
~cfm.1K5.:~~e~ 
707-711 Sprague Ave. 708-716 First Ave, 
of the game and then the "J. 
nephews who had the chicken- V.'s" went out in front with a 
pox. The rather and mother of decisive lead which was never 
the four, Miss Boppel's brother threatened throughout the entire 
and his wife, were at the same game. 
time, bedridden with acute throat I The Junior Varsity squad has 
infections. These worries in several new victories to add to 
themselves should have been the schedule for the remainder 
enough to keep one more than of the season and Coach Paul 
occupied, but not for Miss Bop- Merkel is working hard to get 
pelL Beside filling the capacity the boys in shape to play th'e 
as nurse, she found time to cook brand of ball that witt bring them 
Christmas dinner for ten people. out victorious. 
*+++++++'+++++++++++++~i J i Bethel B()ok Stor~ 1 
i 811 W. Main Ave. i 
fBibles -- Stationery! 
+ Plaques-Books II 
: Hymn Books 
:: Sheet Music 
'" ,,-- .. l' I I' , I '" 
IDEAL 
Laundry Co, 
• 
LUSTERIZED 
DRY OLEANlNG 
• 
E. 17 Boone 
Spoka.ne, Washington 
I 
I Cards for All Occasions i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~--------------~,~,----~ 
I======================~=============== 
Washington Water Power 
frequently uses a diver's serv-
ices to "get to the bottom 
of things." Data on snowfall, 
stream-flow, and climate are 
gathered and put to practical 
use. The Washington Water 
Power provides tile finest 
electrical service money can 
buy, at rates among the na-
.tion's lowest. ' 
-'.:-; 
" 
",. 
'. ' 
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OPEN DORM 
FEBRUARY 1 
Entertain~ent, Prilies 
Refreshments 
No. 26 
SENIOR TO GIVE FIRST RECITAL; 
BRINGS VARIED PROGRAM FEB. 10 c. E. WEE K R U L ESC AMP U S 
A trent awaits Whitworth when Betty Aun Douglas, 
talented mezzo-soprano, will be presented in recital Tues-
day evening, Februury 10, in the auditorium of the Fine' 
EVANS SCORES 
DIM-BULBS IN 
CON ADDRESS 
'Celebration of Student Council 
Choose Twelve 
New Pirettes 
66th Birthday 
Held By C. E. Arts building.' 
MI$S Douglas, a senior, and mu-
sic major at Whitworth college, 
has a rieh musical background. 
She began ~er study ,of piano mu-
sic at an early age.' Coming tl? 
Spokane six years later from her 
home in Ephrata, Washington, she 
became interested in voice and be-
gan her study with Mrs. Winifred 
Hopkins. That was seven years 
ago and she has been studying 
since that time. 
Besides her contribution to the 
music of Spokane's churches, Bet-
ty Ann has sung over local net-
works. 
Mrs. Hopkins has great faith in 
her pupil's ability. 
, If the new Fine Arts building is 
not completed by February 10, 
Miss Do.uglas' recital will he held 
in the chapel beneath the Dining 
hall. 
Dr. Frederick Evans, modera-
tor of the general assembly of 
the Presbyterian church in Ame-
rica, told the Whitworth student 
body 'last Tuesday that "A Chris-
tian has no right to be a dim 
bulb." 
PrNldent Praised 
At the Student Council meet-
irig held January 29, twel~e new 
members were lidded to the Pi-
rette Club. 
Based. on ,Services and 
.Scholutlc Average 
Climaxed Sunda.y Evening 
Celebration of the 66th annual 
Christian Endeavor Week is be-
ing observed on the Whitworth 
College campus this week. The 
week's observance will be clim-
axed Sunday evening, February 
2nd by • meeting at the Tiffany 
The towering moderator from' Memorial church in cllarge or Dr. 
The Plre.t~~s are composed of and Mrs. Ford E. Canfl'eld, of Troy, N. Y., observed that "ai-
.thOugh i don't belong to his party, seventeen members chosen from Philadelphia, candidate secre-
PreSident Truman is a hwnble the upper tW,enty-five percent of ,ries or the China Inla~d Mission. 
man," a conclusion which he said women' s'tudEmts. All the new A communion service directed 
was drawn from the President's members have maintained at by Dr. Mirk L. Koehler ~nd Mr. 
f f h ,,' ", ,Dan McCaJmont of Whitworth, usage 0 a passage rom t e least a 2.0 grade average and and the Rev. H. L. Penhalur' I'C 
Bible during one of his· pubJi~ 
speeches. ",: hllve been prominent in :>c~ool of Sandpoint, Idaho, was' held 
activities and' services. Sunday evening,' January 26. as 
'!The kind pf Christian I ,!"ould Ifte opening event of Christian 
have you be," iflCIQd~ four per- Two seniOTs, five juniors, and Endeavor week. Other meetings 
Whitworth', Mezzo-Soprano . sons: ~oses, "the healer," 'Da\ri~, five sopho'mores will be installed to be held on the campus will in-
.. lIT, ho ~erved· .. e~.. tions:~ Paut" . 
".. at a formRI Installation February elude a school-wide chapel serv-
"who ~orked for no pay," ~nd.!~ . d t d b ff' f h 8 and will be pre$ented to the Ice con. uc. e. y 0 Icers l! ,t e Professor "Pushes" /OWl, !:always. ~c.tY to, help' an~ Student Bo. dY, in ,a chap' el pro- college Chrjstian Endeavor \so-
serve. ' ''' . , ciety, Friday morning, January Department Plans Haal"ra.Need of W~rl'" , gram planned .for the n«ar fq- 31, and a party, Friday evening. 
ture. 
Miss Doug~as' program for her Dr. Evans called for "heal- Wgest. in the State 
recital" will include; The formulation of plans to eMi," becauSe"all over the world The new Pirettes include: Sue Whitworth's Christian Endeav-
··E~ Bllnkt Der Thau" , .. ,Rubenstein lift the status of Political Science Harris and III I' ch I' HI'rata senl'ors' . t' . h I 
ta.- 'J 'th h .- -th Hi , , or orgamZ8 Ion IS t e, argest 50-
"LeIS RUI\ern BIer, Mein Gon- from 'a 111inor to a ma}'or field be- .""re are peop e WI W"~. "I' N J'D' k M'I 
> J . . '-" '." ',,'," " onn. a, ea. n. IC , an ynn ciety. in the. State of. Wa.siJington, doller' .. ,. , ..... ', .. ' , .. , --,.", .. ensen ." f' , .. , -;.. ... -.... terest a 'd phys ..... J --~ &ft'n···-11J - , J S J-I.. G ~ .;-wi~g';nifed;'·~~:.c:.::;::.~:;:,::.·;;::;-W6be",·oause, 0 .-~n<!re_~;-~n ' 11· ";" .--.u., ...... ~~ .. >:.' .. -:" .. atmS;:· .. ylvla'-' "',InsoD,~: -~rol~ -and h8n~e~:-grbWth"lW'~e'fi1"": 
"Ah! retldimi" (Aria from t1;~ , opportunIties Wlthm government .Th~ ,~te~,theol()gJan was hearfl Berg, and Fay. Da1l'SOn,:J.uOIors; ,bers.,hip jn the last four' years 
Opera ~'Mitrane·).", , .... ,' Rossi service was announced this week With eager '"tArest by the 8t1Jden~ Barbara Aultman, Betty I4nge, from less than 70 to more 'lfta' n 
"Omhra mal fu" CArin from the b P f ' C I II d '1 Opera "Sers,,") ....... " ... Hundel Y ro essor u verwe, epart. bOCause. ~f ,his high place of mod- Deedie. MarcUs, Barbara Wilson, 200, according to the faculty ad-
"La Cloche" ".,' ,,',,' ,Sulnt-Saens ment of History and Political erator In hl~, church. and U?IS, Waldron, sopomores. vi,sers, Mjss Nicolin' J. Plank and 
"0 Cessate d, Piagarmj", ... Scar~'ltti Science. ::6h~t,~;'f~~::e~:,:s~I~~. "O~I~~~i1 Scoll The creation. of a Political ENGINEERS S!ELECT OFFICERS; M~~e ~:p:::t:~'~he 'Whitworth 
Moments" ".,' --'' JeJiBen Science major would add several FUTURE' ACTIVITIES' CHARTED Christian Endeavor society has 
"0 ThaL It 'Verc So" ......... Bulm t th rrl'c I new courses 0 e cu u urn, been on missionary giving. At ::~~~n;:;~t .. "·,",·,·,',' __ ::::::-- .s~:::~~~ including International Law, Pub- bN A ed we+--- present the organization operates 
Clubs Sponsor 
Library Shelf 
The Life Service and Phi]a-
delphian Clubs are sponsoring a 
shelf of books in the library 
which will be of particular inter-
est to those planning to go into 
full time Christian service. Mem-
bers of these organizations are 
loaning select books from their 
own libraries, which will be avail-
able to all members of the clubs. 
The shelf contain:; recently pub-
lished books by prominent au-
thors of Christian literature, in-
cluding Breakfast Table Auto-
crat by Richard E. Day, The 
Blood Hunters by Gordon H. 
Smith, and The" Brought Good 
News by Mildred Jorgenson. 
DER DEUTSCHE VEREIN 
HEARS DISCUSSION OF 
GERMAN CO·BUILDERS 
The Gennan club of Whitworth 
eoIJege met Saturday evening, 
Jan. 25, at the horne of Prof. and 
Mrs O. G. Bachlmont, N. 4727 
Post St. 
lie Opinion, American Political Olu ow pproV. a.t " on a $1600 school year budget 
Thought, Public Administration, Trips, Shows, Lectures' Fireman, Save Those 'With more than 50 per cent of 
and American State and Local . Planned, for. Group W . C Ed that amount scheduled to' go to-
government. Holding their elections recent- estmlnster 0- S ward missionary work. . 
"Political Science has been Iy, Robert Scott, sophomore, de- The Whitworth society consist-
shunned heretofore' because of its feated Bruce Coleman in his bid An atmosphere of tranquillity ently furnishes leadership for the 
unemotional, legalistic connota~ to become first president of the surrounded Westminster hall. It Washington Christian Endeavor 
lion, and because it has not been Engineers. was nIght, and the pursuers of Union. Slate officers who are 
completely understood," Profes- Hal Wimpy 'won oilt over Louis knowledge had closed their books affiliated with the Whitworth .so. 
sor Culverweli said. Sofie in the vice 'presidential race ciety at present include Miss 
. " , to sleep. Those who found it neces- M B He explained, that Political while Morris Hulin bested Les ary oppell, state vice-presi-
Science can be divided into four Patten for secretary of the group. sary to crawl in through their dent, Eldon Unruh, state young 
divisions:' Political Theory, Pub- Douglas Newton was selected as windows, had crawled in. Peace people's chairman, and Miss Nic-
lic ~aw, and Internationa] Rela- treasurer. reigned. olin J. Plank, Siebeck planning 
tions, including International One of the most active organ- Suddenly, a noise that could committee chairman. ',. ""'~. 
Law. izations on the campus, the En- have been two tug boat whistles Lewis Bock Heads OffICers 
. '11' 't th K' I t and a police siren sounding off in 
"Political Science is the study gmeers WI VIS! e alser p an Serving as officers of the 
M d · th f' t f· I" t' t unison, screeched through the dor-within the constitution and at- at ea In e Irs Ie u rip 0 Whitworth Christian Endeavor 
tempts to show how the state ex- be taken this year. They have al- mitory. are Lewis Bock, Wenatchee, pres-
t h · I t'" Some girls jumped out of bed Pressed its wiJl in acts of gov- so seen II ec mca mo Ion plC- ident·, Barbara Aultman, SellttIe, t '11 t t' th d I t and turned off their alarm clocks. ernment," he said. "We are at- ure I us ra 109 e eve opmen '. vice president·, Barbara Wilson, 
f h d I · . h Other~ girls just jumped. Still tempting to create interest in 0 y ro-e ectrlC power 10 t e Tacoma, secretary; Helen Par-N th t others, especially those who had this subJ'ect because of numerous or wes. son, Seattle, treasurer; Betty 
"Th t' 't' . k been dreaming pleasant dreams, opportunities within government ese ac IVI les are 10 eep- Lange, Fairfield, and Shirley 
. 'th th II' f th I b" tried to ignore the whole Ihing service brought about by the in- 109 WI e po cy 0 e c u , Davies, Concord, California, pro-
creased scope of governmental said Scott, who did much of the and go baek to sleep. gram chairman; Bill Ainley, 
d k . tt' th Yes, once more the fire alaJm . activities, and the basic need of groun wor 10 ge 109 e group Woodlake, California, miSSIOnary 
. d was on the loose. Mrs. Sutter, ev~ry citizen to better understand organtze . ch airman; Dale Parton, Wapato, 
Th I b ho e to b . t with characteristic presence of . his government." e cup s rmg ou - and BIll Campbell, Kennewick, 
standing engineers to lecture be- mind, made her way down Ihe lIlusic chairmen; Jack Dewey, 
fore its members during the com- darkened corrider to the alarm, Redding, California, social chair-
ing months. gave the gong one mighty twist, man; and Wayne Myers, San Students Hear Theme 
President Flys North 
Norman Dorpat, president of the' "What is Your Life?" was the 
organization, talked on 'The Ger- theme of Dr. C. F .Koehlel··s ad-
mans as Co-Builders of America," dress to the upper classmen dur-
I President Frank F. Warren 
and the noise ceased ImmedIately. Diego, California, pUblicity chair-
This mischievous alarm bell, man. 
which has rung unexpectedly sev-
eral times in the past year, has 
been checked by Hie mainlenance 
man, and should now remain si-
lent unliI a real fire comes along. 
Let's hope one never does! 
pointing to the contributions that ing their chape period Wednes-
d J 15 left Tuesday, January 28th, by German immigrants have made to ay, anual'Y . Northwest airlines for a 5-day American culture. DI·. ~oehler started his talk trip in Alaska in the interests' of Prof. Bachlmont gave a reading with 'the statement that "life is an Whitworth college. He plans to 
"The Awful Gel'man Language," investment, and there IS a great b speak before Ihe Alaska Pres y-by Mark Twain. necessity of putting value into A tery, andl has nine speaking en- TTENTION German conversational games one's life." He also stressed that gagements in churches and Life service members: Don't 
and group singing of German folk we all have a goal to strive for, .. r' . .. schools, Il1cludmg one large youth orget ollr Jomt meetmg wllh the 
songs were othel' features on the and only throu~h determination rally in the Matanuska valley,. Philadelphians on Feb. 4th dur-
Program, after which refresh- and willpower can this point be ,.
OPEN HOUSE 
February 1IIt the women of 
Scfelo will present Open Dorm. 
ThIs is an annual tradition on 
the ~ampu&. 
A program will be presented 
early in the evening In the 
Chapel after which the dorms 
will be opened for Inlpection. 
_. I-Jc_ ~1!LI~t.u~n -!Q.._!I!~ _ ~al1)pu~,t ,ing chapel period. Important mat-, 
merits were served. - -achieved. February 3. ters will discussed, sO be present. -------------...: 
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PAGE TWO WHITWORTHIAN FrIday, January 31, 19'7 
To Honor the Forgotten Man "". WU.on .Represent W.C~ at Conference Here's to tho forgotten man on the campus. . Prof. G. Wilson of the .Physics The .other. day a. fOl'mer Wh!t- the. very presence Ilf~. 'OUl' 
He never interviews you for a stOl'Y. He never gets departm'enf represe.nted Whlt. worth classmate of mine said to me, spiritual values need deep(ming. 
a "by linc." Mon· people telI'him IINo, we don't want worth College on the Committee "You know, Mark, ~lieve it or We'shouldcreatetheanticipatjonof 
any," than any other person o~. the campus. on Science Legislation of the not,one of Jl}Y llappiest memories should create the ariti~ipatibn of 
It mukes no difference if the sn'ow is three feet deep. Northwest Scientific Association of Whitworth is. of the. 'chapel chapel within out minds, tllen ful-
. . it,was announced lately:The com- time. I am glad we were expect- fill that'anticipation by sharing in He goes about with his contract book for endless hours mittee held its initial meeting on ed to go." I quickly agreed that this spiritual "pause that refresh-
when he might be stUdying for the next exam. December- 27 and 28, 1946, in it, did prodUce many pleasant eg" which' is one of the finest 'of 
His feet may ache from pounding the' pavement, but Spokane in connection with the memories. Chapel is a real part Whitworth traditions. By making 
even if his voice is 'Ol'acking from b)'caking the sale~ re. a~ociation' meeting: ,of WhitwOlt)l·1ife and one. that is possible this. chapel - experience, 
. t f 'I ttl t I t'll h t . t . ,""'e .In·.~rpose of ,thl'S comml'tt' ee full of ,potent poSSibilities. It does Whitworth provides for you the 
, 
8H; ance 0 1'e uc .an mere Ian. s, Ie S I, .pus es on 0 ry. _ '" r.~ 
th t t I r- tl iSlto 'p' 'rom' ote Jegist'ation {or the us all goOl;! tu pause between means to· fulfm a· basic need of . a ·s ore two ml es up le street. " , . establishment of a great "fourid~- classes to take advantage of one the human soul and provides you 
He gets those precious inches of advertisement, That tion!' for .the support of scienti- of life's rare privileges. that Qf with a ple~sant experience in hu-
ad means pliblisbing money for the. 'Vhih~orthian. Puh- fic rese1m:h and the,.edu(lation of joining in the worship of the AI- man' associations .. I am sure a 
lishing money means thnt you get this issue an'd' pay for talented young scientists: Ch'air- mighty with friends arid associ- iittle.serious constrUctive'thinking 
little more than the cost of the news-print.- '., : m~n of th'e. cQmmitte:e ;is' Dr. J. ates. Spiritual dev~lopment which will show you the important place 
Without, our Business Ma:Oa.ri-Ar .there .. ··U7ould. be no ,~; .Gul~~rys.0!1 .of.' )Vashington IS basic to true personality, stabil- this spiritu~l exercise should have 
-e- ,'" Sf t C II 'f Pun ity and growth cannot.be .. achieved in a complete education. Some-
Phap6fr .. If you BWO~ thank
M 
a.nyone for this pa.per. thank ~e;o~~!~~t ScienB~f; Asso. without -the oPPort~nit~: for ex- (jine down the years you may 
t e orgotten usmess anager. .; dation is a se~tion ot the 'Amer- pression..-"Chapel gives,li~ ,the rich meet· a Whitworth c1~mate and 
, . .{,t ieim AsSociation 'for the Advance- feelir;g of living-':~ver- the deep startJ.7' .t~~ b»?;.~aYing. "You 
Who Rules the Roost? " ';'. ;'/\ ment of Scienc~ .. The paj-ti~ipants experiences of. :f~~~:':and . life as Imow! M~I:~ft~belieYr~' it or not, one 
• . . • . .' " ,;, ,,' are. W~hjngton 'S.tl\t~ ~oileg~, .expressed by Q~r:~~!!7,~,~ym.ns, of m~ .happ.i~st m~~ori~s'of Whit-
You could wnte a better e(htoflal than th]s. Here's. Umyerslty :of Montana,Univer- yhapel affords u:'·t~e;;~p!l:\u~tm? wort~ IS of.t~e chapel time. ,~,~m 
your chance I ':;' s!ty of ~daho, G9~zaga ,u.nj~~r- .ple.asure ~f h~~ng }J~ )y,om. of· glad ~e were expected. t~ go. . 
Th J _1~_ d part t' ..... , test slty Whl ...... an Whitworth' Eas' Goa read and explaiiW;!d and,then COidiaIly yours, ' e ourn~lI1 e men 'IS sponsonng a con '. ~"', '. . " ~- ~. i.' f" i-.'··. 'M 
• • •. .. • em Washington CoItege of Edu- 'carnes us'on wmgs·o .pray;er: mto ... ' ' ark ~. KoelJler.· 
which will give you $15 if you wnte the best editonal as . . _. . o· , ." . ;,';... . , 
· dg d b Mr Allis Marks of th S k -' R catIOn, and professIOnal people j 
JUd pe fY A' 0' °G
n 
, e po esman- eVl~W. from' the field~ 'of forestry, phys- G:.L JANES:i,'i~~'_'~," .. , . <MARRIAGES" ". 
an ro essor . . ray. " ical ~ciences, geography and geo- ,)...I~;I .. 
Offerings should not be more than 1000 words, and logy, public health, engineering, - we' AS~:~OPS M~rguetite Mosler '35" to Wal-
although any subject is fair game for your pen, topics of etc. . '. ''''. './ ~ .. .. . t:~,~,;> ~er ,~. CI~r~,. ~pokan.~, Octobe: 6. 
· t t t th 'l17h't th . '.' la I' d ,'tn their efforts to ,create this - . . . . In ercs 0 enol :wor campus are parlIeu l' y e- ,.., The, 'five, girl veterl.lllJ" <'.,att.~iidi.·ng ... Bern, ice .' Hoff. eY -.'47,·, to' Ted ,~ foun'ila~ion" -that woula be sim-' -' -. T-
,sired. .... . "1 t· th . R k P]1 ' '1 -,~. Whi~rth college tIi18.',~~ter Schrank, Odessa, Wn .• Sept. 21. Entr~es .m~st 1,Je registered with Professor Gray be~ :harNe~' Y:rk, o~ee~~r:~~ti~~tj~a~ are';jaruce Kirby,: ~ene"~BOu- ". -' ', .. - ,'. . f M h 21 1947 ' . q\lei'/Alva Virtu~~~i08n~;~ne, 'Caroline Ne'ustel to yearJe.Stew-
ore arc , . succeeded in 'introducing 'sever~1 and::Maxine MoJmey..~·¥i# )Grb;v aIj: at th~ hOffle of .~~~ ~nts, 
· . It's wide open-you can rule th~ editorial roost for. bills into the'senate and'liotlse 'of and Miss Bouquet live' on"th'e cam- Dr. and Mrs. Neustel 10 Spokane, 
a day I : I •• the" 19th ·congreSs.' As stated in pus,' while' MiSS Virtue,' Mrs.' EU-' .December 24." . , 
i I the "November"'Bulletin' of A.A. " . .... , . ' 
, . A' S '''It ·',·c .. ··... II' .' d gene and' Mrs., Mohney live in . li· ... ~l Onoda ex-'48 to. George 
, . .., IS • g",n .. ra y' expecte S k . .. "'~". ,. , ,- ".' , ARTISTS"GET WINDY DEAL'" . that ''these bins,ror EiJn'iIar ones pO ~n~." . UOllK?t',>,. J'j'flil:duate of Dallas ~~mi-
. 0 GOV'T . will be introduced in the n~"t '. -- \ . nary and now pastor of J:apanese (. FR M . SURPLUS SALE congress which' wi1l convene in ,', .A11·of the gir~ came,.to Whit- Pres~yterian Church in Seattle. 
Students in' the Commercial Art operation. Use of air brush tech- January. ., .. '< ",. . worth because of the many ex- Man:Jed September 28. 
courSe of Prof. John Koehler·riique:enablosthe,lirtist,to,secu~· Opposition to such legislation ,ceJJent. reports ~hey had heard Bernice Fiddler ';d7, to Robert 
.." . . ,a :smoqther'"finish:,Uilexcelled by developed sufficient powe'r to kill ~bout It. The thmgs the five girl Bowdey '49 in Davenport, Wn 
started lJ.smg the department s . " .>', th b'll" '" . .. '. vet" llke most bout Wh't th 
. . ,- . any,other,m~thod/·.,. " !,' ~.', •. ese, 1 S'lD COmlTllttee dUMng' '~'~'.':',.' Ii I wor December. 
new aIr brush early l~t week. '''Jl~e ,fine spray of lh~ air bEWitt the recen't· 79ttf congres$.::'·:'fIj'e' p?JJ~~~. ar,e. th~, wide selection .of ., .. ~r .. Ralph K. O'Brien se<;ured and .its :,y~rsatiJity'Jof medium'will source o! much of, this opposition)' ~~,I,>~.ts,;,:th~ gO?d atmo~Phere,.of "CJ~~bei St~vans.·to B'I1l,OO 'Mc-
the air compreslio: th~ough. th~ greatlY~inci-ease the 'amount 'and was attnbuted to .the . ArmY'hand' .!l,.,~~stI~n.co~l,ege, ~n~ ~~ pleas- Cullough '46, in Tacoma, \Yn:: No-
. War Assets . Adrrumstr~tlOn as war: the. quaFty. of wprk. which the art Navy by .. Ottp Stern. Nobel. Lau- ant .locati?n. That whlch Impresses vemfier 27." ','" . 
surplUS. The compressor"itself was department turns out," declared reate ~n Physics" in . .the October .JanIce Kirby, Charlene Bouquet, 
formel'ly use~-.(or dent!ll techni- Professor Koehler. "Stu'dents in 18, 1946, issue of Science. Ger. Alva. Virtue, Joan Eugene,' and 
'c~an work. . >.. the illustrati~n, a~van~d design, 1I;1d Wenat,. a w~l', ~nqwlJ, sci~n-' ""~I~ Hohne! the most is the 
Minnie Lou' Hatch to Robert 
Mills '50, in Porterville, Califor-
nia. December 28. 
The brush is.a Plll!che Model jf, and industrial design .cours~s will tlst, h.~·. ~\lbs~quently re-empha- friendliness of students and. lac-
'the style' used' by mos_t commer- learn the air brush'teChniquewith~ sized this ~clia'rgl}iwjih the state- ?ltr· Connie Hartford '49, to Jack 
cial artists because or: its .... ease of in the next few weeks." _ ,ment in. the December, 1946 is- - Steele, in Seattle, December: 
. ~ I. . ~ '-~,.ff-J,:;! .fl~.o{ ,-
. r, ,.... > • ; sue of' Si;lence ! Illustrated that Mi&.s Janice Kirby, who is from J 
, And be no(confonlled to'tills wo; .. ld· but b~ ve trans-! "Therejs:!I~l1~er! ,therefore. that Duluth, Minnesota, and> Miss 
f ] b'I" L ' .. : :.: 'f ;". ' _. ." the 'country'sdesearch will be~ Charlene Bouqilet, who is'" from 
onne( y t le renewmg 0 your llllnd, that 'ye may prove come reduced to 'a sector of Mil'- Rock Island, Illinois, were friends 
",vhat is tI.lIlt goo~l, and acceptable! and perfect, wi 1.1 of I tary ef~ort. ,Inevitably, . miHt~~ in -the Navy. When MiSs Kirby de-
:BIRTUS 
To: Rog~r and Elizabeth Croc 
~et Hale '35,' a ~ughter, Marcia 
Miriain, . in Chelan, Wn., Oct. 1. Goel '. Romans 12'2 needs will dpminate the direction ci~ed .tf> attend Whitworth colleg~, 
• , " ~nd th~ free acce~ibility of sci en.. :\I4iss Bouquet decided to come 
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FOURTH I 
I PRESBYTERIAN I WHITWORTH 
OHUROH PR.ESBYTERIAN 
Rev. E. C. Deibler, OHUROH Pastor 
Morning Worshlp ........ 11:00 A.M, COMMUNITY , , 
Expository Menages FACULTY I 
J Evangellstlo Servioe. 7;30 P. M: STUDENTS , I 
Students invited to sing 
I 
Are Urlled to Come ! 
with the informal Young Mark L. Koehler, Pastor j People's Evening Chorus I 
i 
tific research. The consequences al~ng with her buddy .. 
will be far rellching. 
To: Ben and Ann Pillars Krel 
'37, a' daughter" Diane Elizabeth 
ARMY IISTRUCfOR 
, . 
TAlES· ART COURSE 
Miss Alva Virtue, a former 
army instructor at Morse Field 
N. C., is now enrolled as an art 
major, at Whitworth. . 
M'iss Virtue taught an anny 
course in advanced instrument 
flying and use of radio equip-
ment. She enlisted in the W AAC 
and later re.enlisted in the WAC 
to serve in Alaska during the 
war. " 
Alva is a graduate of the Mid-
land Radio and Television School 
of Kansas City, Missouri. 
During her period of service 
Miss Virtue did commercial il-
lustration work for the Curtis 
Publishing Company. 
. FIRST 
P~ESBYTERIAN 
OHURCH 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN 
Pastor 
DR THERON B. MAXSON 
Assistant Pastor 
Worship Services .... 11 :00 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. 
Younll People's Meet. 
Ing ·· .. ·· ....... · .. ; .. · .... ; ... &:00 P. M. 
There is a Place for You-
4th and CEDAR 
------- October 28. ' . 
G . J :I'o: Lafe· and Gertrude Thorn oins oins L. C. dike Stock '40, a daughter, Sharon 
Mrs. Ellen.Goins, a Whitworth Joy, Port Angeles, Wn:, Nov. 24. 
graduate of last cjuarter, has ac- 'To: Vernon arid Margaret'Skeels 
cepted a temporary teaching posi- '43, a daughter, .10 'Ann,.in sPa-
tion in the English department of kane,' -November 29. 
Lewis and Clark high school. She To: Dr. Rex '42, and Jeanne 
is instructing the 9th and I ath Bourland BJumhagen, ex-'45, a 
grade classes. son, Dan WiHiam, Chicago,' De-
Mrs. Goins was a student as- cember 7. 
sistant instructor 10 the English To:. William and Jane Bovee 
department while she was enroIl- Br~nd. '43, daughter, Mary Jane, 
ed at Whitworth. Seattle, December 28. 
She started her college work' To: Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ba-
at Maryville College, MaryviIlb, Con (Helen. Baldwin ex-'45, a 
Tenn., and IS a graduate of the daughter, Carol rvonne, in st. 
Newton high school, Newton, N.j. Charles, Missouri, Jan. 12. 
Ellen has made tentative plans To: Dorce Lee and Robert Brad-
for returning to Whitworth for burn, student at 'present, a daugh-
the coming summer school ses- ter, Pamela, in Spokane, Wno, on 
sion. December 21. 
KNOX· 
PRESBYTERIAN 
OHUROH 
Knox and Post St. 
Rev. John B. lIIacDonald, Pastor, 
Sunday School ........ 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worshjp ...• 11:00A.M! 
E;vening Service , ....... 7:30 P.M, 
Christian Endeavor 
at 6:15 P. M. 
. i 
W!Jltworth Studenb Welcom~ 
FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walter Brldge, Pastor 
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M. 
Evangelistic ServiCe 7:30 P.M. 
. Young People Service 6:30 P.M. 
All Young People and Students 
a~e urged ~o attend Singspira-
tIon fo]]o~mg eVening service. 
2nd and LinCOln 
EST. 1St3 Rlv. 8151 
~ ., 
", 
• 
~ ., 
". 
• 
...... ., .Jr .. - - I 
~I'I~~, J~~~r~.~l, .~,947 _ .. 
East~Side Resident 
Tells of Informal Life 
> .' 
College Homes, the Veteran's 
Housing Unit, is a portion of our 
'campus to which many Whit~ 
worUd.ans have not been intro-
duced. 
, Col1~ge life in this unit is 
,unique. The 'key 'word to livin~ 
.on the "eas~ side" could easily 
.be termed "informality," Every~ 
thing that is done has the inform-
al air of small community life. 
A representative of almost every 
possibl~ I'rticl~ needed for com-
fortable ,living is found in one or 
more oflUte ·twenty homes. Be-
cause of this, items ranging from 
buckets full of coal to sewing 
machines are loaned back and 
forth across.College Home's main 
',(and only) street. Informal visits 
are carried 'on by' 'Ii mere rap on 
·the nearest wall; catching the at-
'tention of the next dooI: neigh-
bor." "'\' 'J, ''','''' d.· , 
. The soCial life of this little city 
'is alr.eadybec~jning ~mplex. The 
"women hav~,. ~. gro1:lp that meets Delegates from six colleges ;ire shown above as they listened to an addreu by Profeuor Her-
"each month to t;dk 'sew, and dis- rit E. Benlon of the University of Waahington OIl he spoke on "Opportunities for Journalists Today," 
:cuss their "husbJlnds:, The hus- at the recent Northwest, Intercollegiate Preas Conference. The conference took place in Bellinghiim, 
; bands, not .... tP.c. be.. outdone, have Washington, December 6, 7, and 8. Attending from Whitworth Colleg~ were Marilyn James and 
. ..' I;»,eedi«; Marcus ",Own at the right.' , . .. 
jformed a "ball and chain club" to ============"""7'===============r=:========~==== 
discuss the many problems that 
.Ja<;e.a _ne~-b.o.rD .~ollllJlJ1nhy... "Tony" Stieger 'Plai"rs: Give Skits ·.Secret Qf Reading 
L A need has been found to elect Brings Foreign Drama in Its best form was dis- Sought by Group 
· ,city offici~ :Jp(,;Gq}lqge; ~ome~. played at the J Whitworth Players ' 
:·Many •. q(flC,C, Arl1,qp,en, for mayor LaniJuage Here: meehng and. ~rty Janllary 14, in Would you like to shorten 
'down: to' dogcatcher., The post the qining hall. the hours you spend pouring. 
: of. dogcatcher ,will undoub, tediy That Brooklyn' accent heard on over books? Join the com pre-
-r A :rhe purpos.;'.-~~"this party was 
,prove to' ·.~e:)il .tM:po~ant one, the campus belongs to Charles : to inform the new ~eJTIbers 111> to ~el18jon . reading class which 
.
' for' ~he' "M. cCidmbn>h; :a·nd·'.Scotts Steiger; former, army air, corps 
, w~at. the .W4\l~ort!l ~layers Club meets ~very Monday Tuesday 
· are constantly"h>oking' fol' their radio operator and an Engineering is, a.lld to acquaint o~d and new ". ' , [tho·roughbreds. " major here at Whitworth. be and Thursday after the dinner' 
mem rs" hQur. 
, The population of our commun- "Tony" has credit for more than PUJ,"ing tJle. course of t~e eve~ 
:ity is very unshlble at the pres- thirty, missions over the Orient. ning, four great productions were 
ent time: . A nicent 'addition is His Air Medal with three clusters I!t~ged" Th~y were: "Little Red 
Pamela Gayle, just '"received into and his Distinguished ~ly.!ng ~oss ~iding ~ood". girls meets wolf in 
,the Bradbum'·residence.· ,The to.. together with his Purple Heart Grandma;;" clothing, "Cinderella", 
t fal population'\(lrr:<~tl!(( near fu· verify his. pa;h:ji('i~e' ,Icampaign gil'l meetS,"woif in P,fince 'Chann-
l1ur~t/!t'i)li~:i~At~~f.iii<·~ .:~ ", . :against ~~~.-:~~i~ ,~wers.. fng's' plothing("Snow White", &id 
!' Co~legerH~mes .. has a bnght fu-. Twice':'. awarded, ' the Purple meetS· seven small wolves, and 
;tur~ 10' the field of beauty. ~e~t .Heart. Steiger -was wounded in "Goldilocks", girl meets three 
.-spnng, 'after the cement Side- 'action over Japan and Saipap. beal'S which is worse than wolves 
.walks have .been poured and th~ T' d' t . ' ~ny day.· '.' "~., 
, - ony s prou es possessions are 
grass has sprouted, the Veteran s h' 't ld d ht K th : ;0------------... 
Units will be one of the beauty IS wo-year-o. aug cr, a -I • N'o~ rt: h H.-'I 
' t f th I th t leen and hiS WIfe and her wonder-I 
spo s 0 e camp",s; a p ace a, .ful cooking.' : 
;every student and faculty mem- . .. . " [ . H"d . 
· ber of Whitworth may truly be, Steiger IS plannmg on gomg m-, ar ware 
:proud. ! to radio technician work after hiS', W. 909 Garland 
, ' graduation. II 
'f 
Pep Band Braces 
Athletic Effort. 
" H' B.2909 . 
New sounds, musical that is, 
have been coming forth from 
the auditorium. Upon investi-
gation one will. discover that 
it is the newly organized Pep 
Band. 
The group, of' approximate-
ly twenty-five students, was 
organized two weeks ago. 
According to Thomas john-
ston, student director, the 
primary purpose of the band, 
is to participate at all of the 
college games. 
The group has pla.yed for 
the last two games at '. Whit-
worth. 
DENSOW'S 
ELEOTRIO 
SPORTINQ GOqDS 
HARDWA~E 
BATTERIES 
P.AINTS 
DISHES 
TIRES 
6101 N. Market 
Glen. 7919 
816 W. Garland 
Brdw. 2681 
3011 S. Grand 
R. 7622 
LAMP SHADES 
<cn@~uID@cdl 
Hardware, Gifts 
Sporting Goods 
Electri~ Supplies 
Sherwin-WjJ)jams Paints 
You o~l.IuilWa.Ya ~t a 
square' deal at 
,SARTORI 
~WL~in~ 
'-----'~.'----'-. ---
No. 10 Wall St. 
Spokane 
C.C.M. Hockey 8k8te. 
Ski Boot., Letter 8w •• tara 
In Btock . 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods 
8. 11 Howard 
'8 reputation 
built on the gua.ran-
te~ t.~~ you"WilL he 
pleased with your 
Portraits. 
Henle 
Studio 
W. 818 Garla.nd 
P.3342 
(in the Dutch 
Windmill) 
Oleaned by .Ama.zing' 
New Process 
Revive Your Home-Revive Your Shades 
SPOKANITE DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 
,Steaks, .Chops 
SeaFoods 
Sandwiches 
Ga.rland a.t Post . . . Phone F 3241 
5126 N. Market Street Glen. 2553 
, Spokane; Washington , I 
.- It _.:to .... * * ¢ .. QI:to:to ~ .•.•• ~ •• 1"_".""". ~t.. .~ 
". - ~. "',. A. 1 , '. 
.. .... : .. """""l"rf,"){"-\ 
Richard, don't open 
that doorll 
OOME TO THE 
COZY INN 
For Your Between Olass 
Ooffee 
Locntoll 
"Over on the Hi-wa.y" 
Winter comlort 
IIby the Io.at" • __ 
Bostonian 
Ruggeds 
$17.50 
lJUtlgh off s1eet I1mI rnin,' 
crunch snow underfoot' 
'wit.h 11evor It W01'I')' about' 
. damp feet. These solidly, 
buill shoes with tl'iple 
soles givo you the )ll'otec-. 
tion, your crnve. Husky 
brogues . . . . fityle-right' 
null walk-fitf.ed. 
EgJ<¥'s 
THE HOUSE OF QUAlITV 
, 
GARLAND BARBE.,; 
SHOP 
'''For that College Trim" 
811 W. Garland 
, 
. . .,', 
Sports pause •. : Have a COke 
.. , .' 
I •••••••••••••••••• 
WEDDINGS 
fnvlt.tlonl and Announo.m.n~ 
c:orrecUy prInted at .bout one-thlrd 
the COlt of olnljlrav"d on~.. All( f~r 
free •• mplee. STAKE PRINT .... 
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. Spqka .. e. 
.~ .......•........ 
• 
There are ways 
01 looking you r 
prettiest at home 
in a quilted robe 
or lounging paja- . 
mas. 
• 
, , 
'. 
! ; 
J , 
1 
i j 
. 
,1 
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J 
I 
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WHJTWORTHlAN 
HOOPSTERS DROP GAME TOC. W. 
Pirates Lose 
First Game Away 
From Home 
WINCO LEAGUE 
Won J~~t P,F. P.A. 
Central WashIngton 4 0 234 174 
Paclrlc T.uthemn 3 1 184 )63 
gast. Washington 2 I 148 132 
Whitworth I 2 152 ]69 
St. Martln's 1 2 142 ]71 
Weal. Wallhlllgton 1 4 220 260 
·Seattle College 0 2 93 114 
The Whitworth quintet surrer~ 
,ed its second defeat in a game 
played in Central Wash. at El-
lensburg, Thursday night, janu-
ary 23. 
Playing this first game of tbe 
year away from home the Pirates 
dropped a 56-46 decision to Cen-
tral Wash. 
The Pirates took an early first 
quarter lead 8-7, but were unable 
to hold it when the Central second 
team came into the game. The 
second stringers were unable to' 
miss a shot and shoved Central 
into the lead in the second quar-
ter. 
Whitworth went down fighting 
as Earl Mortlock dropped through 
J 6 points to become high scorer 
of the game. 
This defeat placed Whitworth 
in the f~urth place tie with St. 
Martins in the WINeo League 
standings. ' 
• 
Female B.B. Squad 
Lose Firat Game 
Students Pick 
New V-Kings 
The Women's Basketbatl squad 
dropped their .Iirst game of the Mel Unruh and Bob Ryland 
were chosen as the new yell 
season to B.O.P. 37 to 32. Get- kings, by a student body vote, 
ting off to a slow start, tile team at the pep rally Friday, jan. J 7. 
rallied early in the first part of - Doing away with the old tradi-
the second quarter and came tion of two yell queens and one 
close to tying the game several yell king, the cheering depart-
times. At half time tile score WI.$ ment now has two 'yell queens 
17 to 12 in B.O.F.'s· favor. and two yell kings. This was de-
cided by the student body. 
The second h.lf saw a freslJ. The new yell kings assisted 
team on the floor for Whitworth Neacine Marcus and joyce Brass-
but trouble dogged them in the ard in leading .the Cheering sec-
form of B.O.F.'s accurate- and tion at the basketball game with 
quick passing. Ann Steuckle was Pacific Lutheran. 
high point player with 13 points 
with Peg Cromer and Amber 
Oakes following with 6 points 
each, Shirley Davies with 5. 
Velma Smith led with 15 points 
for B.O.F. 
The girls playing for Whitworth 
were: Forwards-Amber Oakes, 
Elaine Houck, Peg Cromer, Shir-
ley Davies and Annie Stueckle; 
Gu'ards-Katherine Yeend, jean 
HuB, ,Lois Waldron, Mary Leav-
ens, Barbara Wilson, Vera Fay 
Wilson, [)Qrothy Leavens. 
Jayvees' Win· 
Three'More 
The Junior Varsity added three 
more victims to .their list by de-
feating the Y.M.C.A., Ritiville, 
and the Ball and C;::nain gang. 
The J. V's made it 8 wins and 
I Joss on their current schedule 
by winning three' straight games 
in the last two weeks; 
WHITS WHIP GEIGER 
. Ip the preliminary games to 
the' Varsity encounters january 
!l--18 the junior,.Varsity defeated 
the '."Y" and Ritzville in a fairly 
easy irl"anner, ., ' . 
T i ~ . ' 
Their next game against the 
ByH; L. 
Jerry Stannard's fast moving Pirates added to their 
laurels by taking 'the measure of'the Geiger Indians 64-61 
9Ji January 21. Losing the season's opener, Whitworth 
. ~e back the 'hard way the second game and 'then the 
'~sciding game by close' margins. . 
; ~The . PirlltC$ rang ·the score-+------
married men prov.e" to be their 
toughest as they never at any 
time"had' more titan' a ·five point 
lead. 
They won this game .. by a not 
too spectacQlar, ,*" PQigt margin. 
, '.I'.<::! ,\) 
Let us endeavor so to live that 
when we f:X)me to die ,even the un-
der taker will ~ ~rry.-Mark 
~ain. 
ioard /first.' with a fre~ *prow ~y I But after a somewhat lengthy 
,Jerry Mahaffey and another by check of the official scorebook 
: brot/ler jack. This' was'built into it was found that the officiai 
a Hi-7 ,ead after 7 minjltes 9f score was 64-61 in favor of Whit- +11>+11+11+11+11+ ............. .. 
play. Sut the detehJ.1jne~ )ndiaits worth, so the players trotted to 
were not to be denred, and pro- the dressing rooms and the fans 
ceeded to whittle the margtn went home. ',; 
away, wilb Jh~ re6Ult tht. ~e Whitworth (6) [Geiger (61) 
invaders held the 'ead for -libott fg rt ptl fg ft pt 
periods in tJ,e second and also 'in ~~~~I~Y ~ ~ ~I~;:~y~~~f ~ i 1; 
the third periods. The Pii-atts J 1>fahffy,f Ii 4 U[Clllr.f 2 0 4 
SWEATERS 
. I 
.BELLS ':lave a complete selec-
tion to choo.e from for all Cam 
pus activities.', In Cardigan, 
Pullover or sleeyele,. style 
Your' choice of cOlors In all 
I PIRATES DEFEAT 
ST. MARTINS 
The Whitworth Pirates defeat-
ed St. Martins 61-48 in their sec-
ond home game of the season, 
Saturday, Jan. 18. 
Bouncing back from their' de-
feat at the hands of P",ific 
Lutheran the Pirates averiged 
themselves by putting on a fourth 
quarter scoring spree that: St. 
Martins was unable to equal. 
This game, too, was played on 
fairly even terms until the be-
ginning of the last quarter when 
the Pirates moved out in front 
with a slight margin .. 
Towards the middle of the 
final stanza St. Martins came 
'within one point of tieing the 
score, but from then on it was 
all Whitworth as .they dl'OJ'ped 
in 10 quick points to cinch the 
victory. 
A fine defensive and offensive 
gam~ w~ turned in by aU· the 
players. Mortlock, G. Mahaffey, 
and Matters sank 12, 10 and 13 
poin ts respectively. 
St, Martin,' (48) IWhttworth (61) 
fg rt pf till fg rt "r til 
Hnsmn,f 4 1 3 9 i\fIlUers,f 5 3 5 13 
Nlhl,f 0 1 0 1 J.lIfa'fy.f 4 ] 2 9 
AI'o,wth,f 2 0 1 4 Shaw.f 0 0 0 0 
Lorcan.c 5 4 3 HIAllcn.f . 1 0 3 2 
SlCIJers.c 0 0 2 O[Conner.c 1 2 ] • 
I\I·Crty.g 4 1 2 91G.Mary,C 4 2 2 10 
Pas'ski.!;' 2 G 4 9 !<'nber,c 2 I 0 5 
Fuchs.S' 1 0 1 Z[lIIoHlck.g 6 U 5 12 
fRoffler.g 2 2 2 6 
IKloske.g () 0 0 0 
---I ----
Total IS 12 16 481 Tolals 2611 20 61 
j<'ree throws nnssed: Whitworth 7. 
St MQrtlll's 12, 
Halftime score, Whitworth 23. SL 
MarUn's 21, 
. II 
IDEAL 
Laundry Co. 
• 
LUSTERIZED 
JJ 
DRY OLEANING 
• 
E. 17 Boone 
Spokane, Washington 
Allen.r 1 0 2[Guen;hly,c 1 I a le~ 3Z-Z7 at h,.lf time. Tbe sc~re G.Mahrfy.c 0 ] I[POlle,c fi 1 11 
was close throughout the final ~~~~~,~c g g ~I[:;[!~~~ltld,g ~ ~ Ig 
size •. 
Also Letter Sweaters ordered, 
made to measure. 6 week aery. 
ice on your order. 
i++++++++++++++++++++++ 
i Bethel Bo~k St~)f 
i 811 W. Main ,Ave. 
stanzas '!lith the Indians pressin,g l\]orilpck,g II 3 19 Bqiley.g 1 I 3 
hard as the game closed. ~ ~~~}f~;:~g ~ g Igjl'tfflson,g 2 I 5 
MortlQck, diminutive Pirate Kroske.g . 2 2[ 
---I f]ash, again led the scoring with 24 16 64 26 9 61 
19 points followed by Roffler ;---------__ -. 
with 15. For the Indians, Coch-
rell and Fitzgerald gameredl3 
and II respectively. 
The scoreboard showed a 61-
, ColdweU Florist 
We Grow Our Flower. 
61 score as the final whistle blew, You are Invited to VI.it 
QrunhOU8e. 
Our 
so both players and crowd pre-
pared for the overtime period. 
Whitworth Loses 
League Inal,lgUral 
Whitworth lost its season open-
er to Pacific Lut~eran Friday, 
Jan. 17, in a home game by a 
score of 56-46. 
Taking the floor after a string 
·of six straight wins in their prac-
tice tilts the Pirates lost to a 
hard fighting Lute's team. 
ta 
Corsages ~ Designs 
Cut Flowers 
Potted Plants 
1414 W. Ga.rland 
Fairfax; 1441 
I'D ere iBiblea.. Stationery 
J.-fi f Hymn Books ~~ t Plaques-Books i 
518 W. Main Ave. i Sheet Music 
Spokane * Cards for All Occasions: 
I ++++++++++++++++++++++.t 
? V~~;:ES ? /1 ">,,,)"~;;~",;;!{~ 
Eugene's 
Flower Shop 
N. 7 WaJI St. )1.1173 
The score see·sawed back and 
forth Ihroughout the first half 
with each team taking the lead 
several times. The half ended 
with Whitworth trailing by a three 
point margin. 
Let Our •... 
VALENTINES 
Speak for YOU. 
LA ROSE GROOERY 
Hawthorne .. Dlvl.lon 
ICE CREAM PIES 
Oall G.8517 
VALENTINE 
FLOWERS 
CUT FLOWERS 
CORSAGES 
PLANTS 
Wire Flowe ... to Mother 
Peters & Sons 
FLORISTS 
W. 829 Riverside 
N. 4702 l'tfa.rket 
WHITWORTH 
STUDENTS! 
~ere'8 the Best Place· in 
town to get Ohinese a.nd 
American Dishes. 
• 
BRING YOUR FRIENDS 
OPEN 11 A. M. TO 1:30 A. M • 
«(:wsed Mondays) 
MAN~tf\~'N 
M. MATSUMOTO, Mgr. ' 
704Vz SPRAGUE (UpNlro) 
, II I •• r 
THE 
COLLEGE aOWDIONS 
Featurmg 
·ICE CREAM 'SODAS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
PLENTY OF GOOD FOOD 
Open Da.i1y 
Except 
Wednesday Evening 
and 
Sunday 
In the early moments of the 
second half Whitworth gained 
a Islight margin but the Lute's 
tied the score up at 43-43 with 
five minutes remaining in the 
game. The Pirates were unable 
to click from that point on snd 
the Lutes moved out in front 
with several fast baskets to end 
the game. 
5c to $1.00 
~~1r6.~*.:e~ 
j:,..d Williaml, W.sIoi""on'Wat.r Pow.r .,"pl,!),,,, holdl two company 
pr'"'' Iro. r.llow '0. Iw proud of WOrUn9 for a ",,",pO.V 'hat conli.ienfly 
winl n.tio.ol • .J.rd, for ouhto.ding .. rvic. 10 eIIllomers. Eighty per. e..,. 
of hONs I. tl.i •• rea h.v •• Iect,ic r.frig.rali ... , _ o..t of "'r .. 'too.~, 
electricelly- of ... 110"" low~I' ,.t.l. A r .... ,ecordl 
707-711 Sprague Ave. 708-716 First Ave. 
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C.E. WEEK FULL OF ACTIVITY Pre-Meds Banquet CALIFORNIA MINISTER TO SPEAK 
Chapel Program +----- - - -- -- ---- at Spokane Hotel FOR RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK 
D ' t d b C E BIRTHDAY PARTY HELD Irec e y ,. Twenty-seven members 
In celebrating the 66th anni. ON CAMPUS FOR C.E. Whitworth's pre·med club ban-
versary of the Christian Endeav- A C. E. birthday party cele- que ted at the Spokane hotel, Feb-
Dr week, the Whitworth society of brating Christian Endeavor's 66th ruary 5, and heard Dr. Harry 
the organization, sponsored the anniversary, was held January Frazier of Millwood discuss the 
29th in the dining hall. 
chapel services Friday morning, requirements for successful com-
Bob Ryland, the "wit" in Whit-January 31, in the gymnasium. pletion of medical study. 
worth, was master of ceremonies. 
Miss Nicolin Plank, faculty ad- The games were in charge of Dr. Frazier, a recent Harvard 
viser, spoke to the students on the Eleanor Robinson and Dorothy graduate and former student of 
history of the Christian Endeavor Leavens. Whitworth, advised the need of a 
movement, and of the founding broad liberal education as a prop-
of the organization by Francis Ed- C. E. WEEK CLOSED BY er preparation for the medical 
ward Clark in 1881, when he DR. FORD CANFIELD school. He suggested the develop-
I eaFzed the need for a Christian Christ ian Endeavol' week was ment of proper study habits, 
organization for the young peo- clo~e<l wIth a worship sel'vice Sun- which include ability to organize 
pIe. Since then the organization day ev('ning, February 5, in charge facts and material rather than 
has grown and now has branches of Dr. and Mrs. FOI'd Canfield, the acquisition of memory skills 
candidate secretaries of the China-
in over 100 nations and islands. alone Inland mlssion_ 
The Whitworth society of Chris- The speaker paid tribute to the 
tian Endeavor is not connected Fellowship Is Topic work which is being done by a DR. LOU IS H. EVANS 
with any church, but is a student Speaking on the subject, "Fe!- former Whitworth pre.med, Grant ============= 
lowship," Dl'. Canfield pOinted out 
body undertaking, explained Miss that this al-pecl of Christian ac. Rodkey, who is now studying at 
Plank. "Our own organization 1Jvity is a one-ness of purpose, a the Harvard Medical school. 
has grown from a membership of pal'{]cipahon and a working The Whitworth pre-med club 
75, five years ago, to 240 memo toward thut purpose. was organized in 1941 by Dr. Paul Gustafson, who was a guest 
Meal Is Forfeited 
for CARE Benefit 
bers today." The group has a "The Cross of the Lord Je- at the banquet. Others present in-
school year budget of $1600, with sus Christ brought God into cluded Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Alder, 
I 
Whitworth College takes pleRs-
ure in announcing the coming of 
I 
Dr. Louis H. Evans, minister of 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
I Hollywood, California, as speak-er for Religious Emphasis Week, 
February 16·21. 
Dr. Evans occupies one of the 
most prominent pUlpits in the de-
nomination and is recognized 
throughout the entire nation as 
one of our most inspiring leaders 
of youth 
Dr. Evans is also an author. 
I His book, Youth Seeks a Master, 
has been read by thousands of 
young people in colleges and uni· 
versities. 
With our great student body, 
careful preparation, much prayer, 
and now this great man's leader· 
shjp, this week should be one of 
the outstanding weeks in our his· 
tory. Dr. Evans will speak each 
morning and evening to the stu-
dent body, conduct forums, and 
hold interviews. All are cordially 
invited to attend the meetings. 
50 per cent of this going toward fello,,:,ship With his creatures," Mrs. Frazier, and Prof. and Mrs. 
missionary work." he said .. "He calls us into that Neustel. 
Whitworth students through this feIJO~;hl.P by our ~aith in J~- Officers of the club are jack 
CarilPUS students who voted to 
forfeit their usual evening meal 
in favor of a light lunch one night 
during Spiritual Emphasis Week 
wiJI be aiding the work of the 
Cooperative for American Remit- -Dr. Sanders 
tances to Europe, Inc. Speaks to IRe 
_ . __ . _. _ _ sus. IS a question of His I La Rose president a d G 
group have--bec-omt'neifders-'jf11I1e- '--wplans'amt'of"our--entering--into - 'Sum·m·ers-'·o .-."- .' tn. eorgane 
. . . . n, secre ary-treasurer. This agency, whose initials "We- have:·pre-judice.;<Whkill~-' 
mlnIstr)', miSSIOnary fIeld, and 107 -HIS plans: So often we are not Morrie Leibovitz and Ronald M. 
cal and state offices of Christian entering Into all that He has Davis, members of the social 
spell C.A.R.E., is a non-profit or- are entir:ely different;- Aft' #;--
Endeavor. 
Barbara Aultman, vice presi. 
dent of the group, led devotions 
with the theme "What then shaH 
I do with Jesus, which is called 
the Christ?" 
Lewis Bock, president of the 
Whitworth society was in charge 
of the chapel services, and Jack 
Dewey, social chaimlan, and Bill 
Ainley, missionary chairman, 
gave reports on the activity of 
the group. 
Others taking part in the pro-
gram were Marjorie Scott, solo; 
Betty Lange, scripture reading; 
Marian Venn, Collette Stirm, 
Fay Alexander, trio accompanied 
by Helen Erb; Dale Parton, trom· 
bone solo, accompanied by Bill 
Campbell at the piano; and Jim 
Carlson, song leader Dr. Mark 
Koehler gave the benediction. 
MRS. HOPKINS 
SURPRISED AT 
BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mrs. Winifred M. Hopkins was 
the recipient of a surprise din-
ner party at her home February 3. 
The table was set with early 
American lace and had as a cell-
ter piece a white birthday cake 
with white candles. Dr. Thomas 
Bibb took pictures of all mem-
bers of the party. 
Guests included Dr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Bibb, Miss Esther Jepson 
Alene Kannikleberg, Mary Le~ 
Sned~en, June McClure, jay 
TomlInson, Eldwin Colony, Gil· 
bert Philo, james Olson, and john 
Peterson. 
SCIENCE TEACHER 
ADDRESSES CHURCH 
Dr. H. E. Alder recently ad-
dressed a meeting held at the 
Reardan Presbyterian church on 
the subject "Climate and Geology 
of the Pacific Northwest." 
for us." . committee, planned the banquet. ganization and is sponsored by gument. that touch people the President's War Relief Con- deeply and intrinsicatty are 
MI's_ Canfield said that there results of inherent prejudices 
al'e no more than 3,000 mission- Annual 'Dad's Nl·ght~ trol Board and 25 societies for that are translated into con· 
aries In China as agamst 8,000 ten 
yea!' ago. Northwest Chma IS al- Brings Out Faculty foreign service. The Christian crete problems. Whenever we 
most untouched by mi<;sionary ef-
Century, which calls it "a com- see progress, we see a willing· 
pletely trustworthy agency" gives ness on the part of people to 
fort, she explained. Alpha Beta, home economics 
Student work in Chma presents club, held its annual "Dad's 
some of the greatest opportunities, Night" February 7 in the home 
C.A.R.E.'s address as 50 Broad give up a part of their cher· 
ished notions." 
MI·s. Canfield declared_ economics building. 
St., New York 4. F So spok~ Dr. George Sanders, 
ood may be sent to individ- representative of the Netherlands 
Missionaries Would Enter Schools Members either brought their 
"Communistic representation in fathers or "substitutes" from the 
all the universities and high Whitworth faculty. The "Dads'.' 
schools of China make it imper- and daughters attended the Whit~ 
ative that we start missionary ac- worth-Ellensburg basketball game 
tivity in those mstJtutions" said, together and then went to the 
Mrs_ Canfield. 'I' home economics building for re-
uals or corporations in Austria, government, before the Interna-
Belgium, - -Czechoslovakia, Fin- tional Relations Club on January 
land, Fr;lIlce, the American and 30th as he outlined the necessity 
British zones of Germany, Greece, and need of compromise in inter-
national affairs. 
italy, the Netherlands, Norwa)', 
and Poland, according to the wish Speaking of the work of the United Nations, at whose meet-
freshments and a short program. 
Girls who brought their real 
of the sender, or may be JJlarked ings he represented his govern-
President Speaks 
at Seattle Union 
President Warren was the main 
speaker at the convention of the 
Seattle District Christian Endeav· 
or Union held February 7 and 8 
at the Mt. Baker Presbyterian 
church in Seattle. 
Dr- Warren's speaking engage-
ments also included addresses 
before the offIcers of all Pres-
by ten an churches of Seattle and 
at the First Presbyterian church 
fathers were Elizabeth Lundin for "general charitable contribu-
Anna Ruth Skeels, and Jea~ tion." For $10 sent with the ap-
Land~eth: O!,h~r "Dad-Daughter I plication a package of food, care-
com~matJOns mc1uded: _ fully selected to obtain a balanc-
MISS Mary Boppell-Mr. j. L. . . Oakes. ed diet, WIll be sent by CA.R.E. 
Barbara Gwinn _ Prof. John to the address given by the 
Koehler. sender. 
Marilyn Esty-Dr. Merton D. The packages are army surplus 
Munn. rations. Each was intended to 
Mrs. Mary Hunt-Prof. Ray- feed len American combat sol-
mond Hunt. diers on missions away from their 
During the evening Professor bases, and holds 28 Ibs. It is sent 
Koehler showed colored movies insured, free of duty, and with 
which he had taken of the cam· delivery guaranteed. In Europe 
pus and nearby scenes. these shipmepts are known as 
========,=====~============ I the "Big Packages." The .size 
STUDENT PLAY WINS PRAISE I sent before C.A.R.E. contamed 
, only some 6 to 8 lbs. 
of Tacoma. 
GIVEN BEFORE CIVIC THEATER I Letters of gratitude pour into 
S" WI -t C.A.R.E.'s office. One from the 
IX 11 worth stUdents pre- Russell. Pl'of. L. B. Waltz direct- Netherlands says, "You don't 
sen ted the plllY "The Va)' t" b d . . I k d < Jan e- e the play WIth the assistance now us, an we don't know you 
fOl'e 75 members of the Spokane of Mel Bovee. but our father has told us thai 
Civic theater, February 4. The "The Valiant" will be gIven here you and we are children of One 
production was enthUSiastically re- on the campus within the next Father. You have u.n~erslood this 
ceived and the [II' t' t h . and have been WIlling to help 
ama IC ec mque week 01' two. " f I us. 
o t 1e players was flccillimed as Students in Pl'Ofessor \Valtz' Many of us can not aHord to 
"far beyond expectation." dramatic classes are casting thl'ee send a package. It is suggested 
Whitworth students in the cast plays, "Back of the Yards," "Tho that a group of five that could 
were Eugene Marshall Betty Boor," and "Curse You, Jack DIlI- contribute $2.00 each or a group 
Lange, Odin Baugh, 'Charles of then t~aht could contribute $1.00. ton." These will be presented be h Short K 'th 0 - eac Img t get toget er to fl-
,el nsum find Kenneth fOl'e the sludent body ~oon. nance a gift box. 
ment, he assured his listeners 
that progress was being made, 
though everything is not as we 
would wish to have it. He en· 
couraged the group with the ob-
servation that he felt that the 
representatives of the various 
nations were definitely trying to 
carry out the principles of the 
~harter, regardless of personal 
lIkes or dislikes. Differences of 
which there are plenty, are ~ery 
oft.en due to deep seated prej· 
udlces which are difficult for the 
common person to fully compre· 
hend. 
He defended the much dis· 
cussed "veto" by saying that 
while his government had been 
opposed to it at the beginning 
h.e felt that it was the most prjlc~ 
Ileal arrangement. 
"The great powers are the 
oneil who must put down the 
next fire. We are living in a 
numerical world where num· 
bers, production and power 
are important. The right to 
vote prevents someone with 
being faced with an ultima· 
tum," he added. 
He urged his listeners to ex· 
a.mine their own prejudices ill the 
light of the background and ideals 
of other groups. 
':' 
PAGE TWO 
Students Com"lain About Commons 
--Suggest Adoption of Improvements 
The College Commons gets to LOIS Ols()n believes "It would 
look more like a skid-row bean really help if the tables were 
shop eVNY day. Many students washed with soap and water each 
have expressed theh' dIspleasure day." 
with the untidy condlllons now Need of More Chairs Cited 
existing there. Nolan Brunton claims that he 
WHITWORTH IAN 
Hansen Organizes 
Gospel Teams 
The students and faculty can 
be proud of the Whitworth Gos-
pel teams. They are a group who 
devote their spare time to spread-
ing the Gospel. 
Said Robert Scott, president of has. had trouble find.ing a pla~e Teams are organized by Russell 
the Engineers club, "They should 10 SII when he comes III to cat hIS Hansen who appoints captains 
eilhel· fix the booths or take lunch, and he would. like to. see I and secures engagemenls. Any 
them out." He was silting cau- more tables and cham; provIded. I church may requesl these ser-
tlOusly on the edge of it sagging The WhiLworthian, actmg as vices. 
bench. the voice of the student body, feels 
Furniture in Bad Shape that it has a right to complain; 
Yes, we all know the benches, nay, yell at tiw top of ils inky 
tables, and booths nre in very lungs for some long needed 
pOOl' condition. I changes. 
A team captained by Gaylor 
Taylor went to the Brelhern 
Church Sunday. The members of 
this team were: Taylor, Dick Ter-
ry, Dick Carr, Howard Lehn, Donna Vanderberg said that she I 
thought new curtains would help 
to bnghten the place up, and that 
the floor needed sCl'Ubbing. 
Art Department Could Aid Marjorie Neilson, Alma Bailey, 
Anyone who has ever been in 
that over-cl"Owded place realizes 
that it IS dirty. 
Lacks Eating Space 
If you have ever tried to find 
a place to eat your lunch in the 
Commons around noon, then you 
realize how it is. If you did find 
Elaine Jenkins also wanted the Ruth Jantzen and Kathleen Boyle. 
booths to be secured to the floors. ,They. call themselves the "San 
"I thmk that the art department Diego Gospeliers" because most 
would be doing the school a won- of t~em come from that city. 
derful service If they would make The ~rogram. was a duet by 
some pictures more suitable than Dick Carr and Dick Terry, and 
the C?nes now hanging on the a solo by Dick Carr. Ruth Jant-
walls," she said looking at the pic- zen played the piano and organ. 
tures put out by a railroad com- The rest of the team gave testi-
pany. monials. The team attracted one 
a place to sit, then what did you Yes, the entire staff of this of toe la,rgest congregations the church has ever had. 
see on the top of the table? paper feels that corrections are 
Why it was either books, coats, in order for the Comni~ns, cor-
old pop botUes, puddles of cof- rections which·would 'milke it the 
fee, paper plates heaped high bright spot of the ca~pus. We de-
with .apple cores and lunch sacks I mand those corrections ·now. Let's 
or slicky messes of bread crumbs get the Commons on tlie ball. 
and slale soda pop. Fred Peterson. 
Russell Hansen will welcome 
new members. It is an opportun-
ity to gain practical experience in 
the ministry, according to Han-
sen. 
PRESIDENT WARREN 
FINDS CHALLENGES 
Fl'iday, February 14, 1947 
Lecture or Lunch---Which? 
TIle long queue of stllden-'s at ultimately in the degradation of 
the dining hall at lunch time is the student's health as well as 
a presage of far-reaching effects his scholastic standing. Lunch 
directly on the students them- time should be a lime of relax a-
selves and indirectly on the! tion; it should be a time to re-
schOol. These people have to I lease the tension of the morning's 
wait their turn, get their food, eat work and gain new energy for 
it, and get to their next class in Ithe activities of the afternoon. 
aile-half hour. Is this good plan- Those who wait in line and 
ning? t "wolf" their food in the last ten 
The ca::':lal observer could eas-' minutes of the half hour only 
ily point out the inconvenience I add to this tension and the food 
and unnecessary loss of time of consumed is of little value. Those 
standing in line. But a partici- who force themselves to be obliv-
pant of this peculiar activity for ious of time and come to class 
several months, could add the late do not receive adequate in-
consequence on health and schol- struction. At least the fellow 
astic standing of the student. I who does not eat at all does not 
Th.llt something is wrong is qUitll
1 
add to his nervous tension al-
eVident. though he may not suffer from 
Our classes are dismissed at malnutrition. Needless to say, 
12 :30; and after running to the none of these practices would be 
dining hall to assure ourselves a recommended for either good 
good place in line, we i(Jvariably health or good scholastic stand-
find that a long line has already ing. 
been formed. So we have three It is rather obvious that one-
alternatives. We can wait in line, half hour is not enough time for 
gulp our food like wolves, and a good healthful relaxing lunch. 
run to class; we can wait in line, Whitworth is reported to be a 
eat a leisurely meal, and go to modern progressive college that 
class late; or, we can turn away emphasizes the principle of a 
and go to class hungry. The first well-rounded education. Why 
course is contrary to rules of then, do those in charge penni 
good health; the second is not ap- such lexity In what should be 
proved by the instructors; and their first concern - the welfare 
the last is undesirable. But these of the students? Something 
inconveniences are only a small should be done; something must 
part of the consequences. be done. I'm hungry! 
This rushing at lunch results George McLarren. 
Here's One For the Freshmen AT BOSTON; ALASKA G.1. Bill Pay i. Now at a '$21 a Month' Basis 
According to hear-say there and universities. The importance 
seems to have been some confu- of this was. pi$lo,se_d Ilt the To-
sion over our last assembly. As ronto l.V.C.F. conference last 
you remember our class voted Christmas. Germany was once 
against supporting the World supplied with money, food, books 
Student Service Fund. At a pre- and other articles after the last 
vious class meeting a committee war but the article of peace was 
was chosen to investigate this or- left out. Therefore the l.V.C.F:s 
ganization. This committee pre- p~ogram IS to work personally 
Expansion of religious educa-
tion in American colleges and the 
opportunities for missionary 
work in Alaska were two types of 
challenges presented to President 
Warren during the last month as 
he attended various conferences 
an'd church meetings. 
... Speaking .at. the chapel period, 
Feb. 5, after having returned 
from a five-day trip in Alaska, 
Dr. Warren told the students that 
Alaska is in a strategic location 
and is one of the greatest mis-
sionary fields in the world. 
. sented._ its, .findings at our_last With German students in Ger-
meeting, Feb. 7th. The cause and man colleges. The definite need 
purpose .of W.S.S.F. being' ex- which alone can cement our re-
plained and discussed, we then lationship is the gospel of love. 
voted on accepting it. The major- Our class does not consider W. 
ity of votes opposed it in favor of S. S. F. an unworthy cause but 
a more personal project. Even rather favors I.V.C.F.'s effort be-
tho p~ev~ous classes had sponsor- cause of its specific aim. This, 
ed thIS, It was suggested that we if accepted, will be presented to The ?ther challenge came. to 
choose a similar cause. The mo- our student body in an assembly Dr. Warren at. the annual. ~eetJng 
tion was ~ade th~t .we accept. t~e and the donations given from it of the Ameflca~ As~~cla~lOn of Inter-Varslty-C~flstlan-~el1~wshlp will be sent to those in charge of [collegeS and UmVerS!tleS,,1n B.os-
Movem.ent. ThIS orgamzatlOn is I.V.C.F program. We consider ton where a.new note of ge.ttmg 
promotll1g a personal work of Ihis a beneficial effort both God back mto the educatIOnal 
spiritual emphasis among Ger-I scholastical1y and spiritu;Uy. J system" was sounded. 
man students in their colleges! A Freshman. "It is evident that the mis-
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FOURTH I I PRESBYTERIAN 
I 
WHITWORTH 
CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. E. C. Deibler, CHURCH Pastor 
1 
Morning Worshlp ........ 11:00 A.M. COMMUNITY 
Expository Messages FACULTY 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 P. M. I STUDENTS I Students invited to sing Are Urged to Come 
with the informal Young 
Mark I .. Koehler, Pastor People's Evening Chorus 
sion of Whitworth Col1ege 
must ever increasingly be a 
Christian ministry," he de-
clared. "You who are going 
out as missionaries, minis-
ters, and teachers have a 
contribution to make to the 
world that others cannot 
make." 
For words, as fashions, 
The same rule will hold 
Alike fantastic, if too new, or old: 
Be not the first by whom 
The new are tried, 
Nor yet the last 
To lay the old aside. 
Alexander Pope. 
Authors are partial to their wit 
'tis true. ' 
But are not critics in their judg-
ment too? 
FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN 
Paslor 
DR. THERON ~ MAXSON 
Asslslllllt Paslor 
Worship Services ...... 11:oo A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. 
Young People's Meet-
ing ........................... 6:00 P. M. 
There is a Place for You-
4th and CEDAR 
Senate Bill No. 30, the ~Washillgton State Bonus BiB, 
has been presellted to the State Legislature now in session 
at. Olympia. 
It calls for $10 a month for state-side and $15 a month 
for over-seas duty .. Time limit is Oct. 1, 1940 to March 1, 
Hl46 Hnd applies to bona fide residents of Washino-ton 
State Ht the time of their entry into service. 0 
_: But wllCl"e is the lllOIlOY ~going. to como .from? . r.I:he 
bill asks that one-third of the thi·eo per cent sales tax 
be used. 
This Bonus measure demands the support of every-
one everywhere, 
How mm a married man be expected to go to school 
on $90 .n month l Sure the price of things isn't going 
much lllgher, but what nrc these Vets going to do until 
hread get~ l~a~k to tc.n cents n lonft Just try balmlCing 
t.he c~st.ol llvJllg ngullIst $90 a month and see if YOU can 
keep 1t III the black. It can't be done. . 
I Jots of IIHllTied stmlents are just gettinlY by from 
month to montl~ by dipping into past savings. ~ Bl{t when 
yon b:1Y grocerIes lit. the store ;mel what you take home 
occupJC~ !ess spnce than the mOHey did in your pocket 
those snvlIlgs go prett.y fnst. ' 
']'he (lxtra hundred dollnrs or so which would be 
gTHllterl ullder Sellate Bill No. 30 might make the differ-
ence betweell. n Vet, stnying in school and dropping" out. 
It'~ 1I~) IHughll1g llwtte.l', t.his going to school and raising 
a f(Il111ly at the same tllne. 'rhe Vet. needs this bonlls 
'.fe ~ust have it - or he can starve his family ~d 
remam In school. 
Tardy Teacher 
Explains Laws 
Governing Time 
I and Friday morning a flat tire was responsible for the second 
tardiness. 
"Just the law of averages" 
WU5 Dr. Schlauch's only comme~t 
The law of averages finally on the suituation. "In· the five 
reached out and tagged the us- years I have been driving 0 t t 
ually punctual Dr. Schlauch and Whitworth and b k bU. 0 
chalked up two tardy marks at night' /c. orne agam 
against him in one week. Wed- ·miles ea'cha rdOaUyn th~flP. ofhtwe~ty 
nesda ' . d d . ' IS IS t e first } morning a ea battery tIme that b tt . 
was .Ihe exc~s~ giv~n by the doc- has interrer~/7 hO: tl~e tr~uble 
tor In expJammg hIS late arrival t five years before th:en~~t~~~:'~ 
KNOX 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Knox and Post St. 
Rev. John B. MacDonald, Piistor 
Sunday School ........ 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M, 
Evening Service ........ 7:30 P.M. 
Chriltian Endeavor 
at 6:15 P. M. 
Whitworth Students Welcome 
FIRST. 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walter Bridge, Pastor 
Morning Worship _ .. 11:00 A.M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M. 
Young People Service 6:30 P.M. 
All Young. People and Students 
a~ urged to attend Singspira-
tion follOWing evening service. 
2nd and Lincoln I ~--------------~I~----------------~ EST. 1893 Riv. 8658 
( , 
( . 
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Mops, BroolDs, 
Scurry Out Dust 
Co-Eds Find Lost Articles 
Open Dorm! On Saturday, 
February I, all women's dorms 
were shaking froll1 the frenzied 
activity within. 
Dusters, mops, brooms and 
paint brushes flew, pushed b}' 
perspiring co-eds, in an effort to 
remove last quarter's layer of 
grime. Fea[' of the eager eyes 
and dustsearching fingers spur-
red the girls to their utmost ef-
fort. 
Furniture was moved and swept 
under. One girl was heard to 
I gleefull)' shout as she shoveled 
HOMOCROCOFELIS 11he lint and dust from under her 
. +----- -~------- bed, "Look what I found, that 
Reporter Digs Up New Members lor I Spanish ~oo~ I lost last quarter, 
• • my new IIpSI[ck and what's left of Article and Makes the PIrate Club my homecoming corsage!" Sim-
Bones About It Twelve new members of the ilar remarks could be heard all Pirate Club were installed Sat- over the dorms. 
I 
THE GREEK STUDENT'S 
LAMENT 
A PSALM OF EXPRESSION 
THE prof Is my ruJerj I 
shall not pass. 
2. He maketh me to show 
my Ignorance before the 
whole cia .. : he giveth me 
more than I can learn. 
3. He lowereth my grades: 
he leadeth me In the paths of 
learning for my own good. 
4. Yea, though I walk thru 
the valley of knowledge, I do 
not learn: for I do not study; 
thy verba and thy partiolples 
they confuse me. 
5. Thou putted an exercise 
before me in the presence of 
mine classmates: thou annoln-
telt my head with nounSj my 
time runneth out. 
6. Sur ely accents and 
breathe ... shall follow me all 
the days of my life; and I will 
dwell in the Greek clas. for-
ever. by A. Canard 
Scientific gold was discovered 
recently when two workmen en-
gaged at the Whitworth Salt 
mines uncovered the skeleton of 
a strange prehistoric animal 
which almost baffles description. 
The specimen has the head of 
an alligator, the hands and feet 
of a man, and the body of a cat. 
urday evening in the Home Eco- At last the program was over. 
nomics Building at a formal buf- With aching backs and hopeful Kenard Patney. 
fet supper. hearts, the girls waited in Iheir ============= 
Miss Barbara Mullen, president rooms to welcome visitors, and 
of the club, welcomed the new protecl their "home, sweet 
entrants following the supper. homes" from the goofs. 
Each of the five old members Then they came! Hordes of 
emphasized a different phase of boys sifted in and out of our 
the qualities of a Pirate. Mrs. halls. The noise! The confu-
Warner Rosenquist, guest speak- sion! The dust found! Every 
er, spoke on the adjustments grain of dust Ihat had escaped 
which one must make in college the feminine industry, was now 
The workman reported that for and later in life. brought to light. 
the last day or so of digging the A red tulip was presented to 
. h d b d'ff' It d th t What a night! Some fellows gorng a een [ [~u an a each new member bv Miss Jen-
th t f th I J got a glimpse of Iheir future 
. e na ~re 0 e SOl was pecu- kins. The tulips were taken from 
har untrl they. came upon a gr~at the center piece which graced the wive's housekeeping. Some fel-
f I I k b t h h . lows got fat, gobbing up small 
mass 0 ava- [ e su s ance w [e dining table and were to repre- stores of refreshments and, some ~topped . all efforts to penetrate sent loyalty, one of the outstand- fellows who were just too inquis-
It. m~strng was the only way out' ing qualities of a Pirate. The itive for their own good, ran into 
After debris had stopped fall- pledge of the organization was a peculiar type of dust that lay 
ing, the strange skeleton was dis- then repeated ~nd was. followed in gobs over a few door sills. 
covertid, lodged in the branches by a talk by MISS Jenkrns. l That peculiar dust WaS apple-but-
of: a tree' where· it- had been ,. Arrangements have been made'
r 
ter' and' what-.a surprise for the 
thrown bY,the blast. ..' for th~ new s~eaters. Each Mon-
I 
eager dust detectives. What sweet 
Being quite a student of fos-
sils and realizing the importance 
of the find, one of the workmen 
sent for Professors Ronald M. 
Davis and Robert Bell. Profes-
sor Bell, who arrived first at the 
scene (longer legs) made a close 
examination of the ground and 
reported that it originated in the 
early age of Reptiles. Professor 
Davis took issue and maintained 
that the human hands and feet 
placed the strange animal in the 
Pliocene period. The question is 
still unsolved. Said Professor Da-
vis, "Of one thing we can be 
certain - something, somewhere, 
sure fouled up the detail." 
Dr. H. E. Alder undertook the 
task of classifying the strange 
speciment. After a long consulta-
tion, he appeared at the door of 
his office in the Whitworth zoo-
logical laboratory with glass of 
water and aspirin in hand and an-
nounced that the important find 
had been listed in the Intramural 
Science catalog as Genus Homo-
crocofelis and species Confuzio-
sis. 
d~y W[I! be P[rate. Day ~nd the revenge it was for the girls. 
glrl.s w[1I be requIred to wear So, that was one side of girls 
theIr sweaters. Plans have also "Open Dorms." To sum it up in 
been made to renew many of the one stalement: "It was ,fun!" 
old traditions of the club. 
Secret Sisters 
Do ~ood Deed 
Heart Sister Week, a Whitworth 
tradition, was held February 10-
North Hill 
Hardware 
w. ~09 Garland 
B. ~909 
13, according to Sue Harris, Sef- Hardware, Gifts 
elo president. 
At the beginning of the week, Spol'ting Goods 
all the girls and women mem- Electric Supplies 
bers of the faculty drew names Shcl'Win-Williams Paints 
at the_.dormitories. The names '--____________ ,
were not reyealed as the good 
deeds were to be completed in 
secret, stated Sue. 
A Heart Sister social was held 
Thursday, February 13, at 8:30 
p. m. in the Commons. The 
names of the Heart Sister's were 
then revealed. 
---..-.... .... -..-.-...e ____ _ 
This ;s 
Valentine's Day! 
Remember? 
You can always get a 
square deal at 
.A{rMlIA. ~ ~ ~ 
No. 10 Wall St. 
Spokane 
After the dorms were closed 
for another year, coffee and cake 
was served in the dining hall and 
prizes for the most attractive room 
in each dorm were awarded as 
follows: Westminster, Wardlee 
Kendall and Mary Lee Nutwell; 
McMillan, Sylvia Johnson, Kathy 
Vend and Mary Ainley; and Bal-
lard, Margie Nielson and Alma 
Bailey. 
DENSOW'S 
ELECTRIC 
" SPORTING GO'OOS 
HARDWARE 
BATTERIES 
PAINTS 
DISHES 
TIRES 
5101 N. Market 
Glen. 7919 
815 W. Garland 
Brdw. 2681 
3011 S. Grand 
R. 7522 
C.C.M. Hockey Sk.tes 
Ski Boota, Letter Sweaters 
In Stock 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods 
s. 11 Howard 
YOUR 
LAMPSHADES 
Need Cleaning 
Clark's Steak House 
Spotlessly Perfectly Harmlessly 
SPOKANITE DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS' 
Garland at Post 
5126 N. Market Street 
Phone F3241 
Glen. 2553 
Steaks, Chops 
Sea Foods 
Sandwiches 
3714 N. Division G. 9077 
.... *~** ••••••••••• 
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GARLAND BARBER 
SHOP 
"For that College Trim" 
111 W. Garland 
Riohard, don It open 
tha.t door!! 
COME TO THE 
COZY INN 
For Your Between Olass 
Ooffee 
LoclIled 
"Over on the Hi-way" 
Winter comfort 
Hby the loot" • 
Bo.tonian 
Rugged. 
517.50 
. . 
Luug-h off' :;;ient IUlll I'nill l 
cl'unch SIlOW undcrfoot 
with llCY{'l' It WOI'1'Y ahout 
dump reet. 'PIICse solidly 
built shoe).; "'ith triple 
801es give you the pl'Otoc-
I ion yon em \'e. II 118k)' 
brogues . . . . st ylp-I'ight 
nnd wnlk-I'iUnd . 
E"~Y's THE HOUSE Of QUALITY 
I •••••••••••••••••• 
WEDDINGS 
Invltatlonl alld Announcements 
correctly prInted at about one-third 
the COlt of engraved ones. Ask f()r 
free samplu. STAKE PRINT. " 
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. Spokane. 
................ ~. 
~-------.,--------~------
Spring 
Fashion 
Success 
• 
- - - a Jaunty little derby 
hat, wIth a wisp of a veil. 
Perfect with suits or casual 
coata. 
In blaok, white, brown, 
navy, beige, gray, red, 
Kelly, aqua Dr gold. 
$4,95 
DDwnstalr. Store 
• 
"l 
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w. C. TAKES NON-CONFERENCE TILT 
Whitworth Swamps 
Nazarene 
By Bert Waldrop 
In a nonconference clash Whit· 
worlh bounced back into the win 
column by blanketing Northwest 
Nazarene 60-39 in a game played 
at Whitworth last Saturday night. 
The Pirates dominated the 
game throughout and were never 
threatened after the first few 
minutes of play. 
Coach Stannard alternated his 
first and second teams all through 
the game; both squads being able 
to outplay the visiting Naza· 
renes. 
This was one game the boys 
didn't want to lose, as Whitworth 
• 
Pirates Finally Bow 
to Savages 60-49 
Going into the "big game" with 
Cheney, February 4, as definite 
underdogs, the Pirates looked for 
three quarters as though they 
might kick the dope bucket clear 
across the floor as they tena-
ciously clung to their early lead. 
The final stanza, however, saw a 
miniature tornado in the fonn of 
five Savages, led by Liefer and 
Gablehouse, sweeping across the 
floor in an irresistable fashion. 
When the smoke of battle had 
Whitworth Wilts lJ. V's Dump 
in Final Stanza Coeur d'Alene J. C. 
If the rules committee should The varsity did it! The Jay-
evel' suggest calling games at the 
end of the third quarter, Coach vee's did it too, when lhey hand-
Jerry Stannard would probably be ed Coeur d'Alene J. C. a sound 
most heal'liIy in favor of the defeat in a game played on the 
change. His hard fighting fl"l~sh-I Whitworth floor Friday night. 
men team again weakened in the I Early in the season the varsity 
final ten minutes after playmg the I d d C d'A 
powerful Central Washington ~ squa venture to oeur lene 
qUintet on even terms for 3D! and defeated J. C. by 40 points. 
minutes. The fmal score was 74-1 With revenge in sight the Coeur 
66. d'Alene boys came to Spokane to 
Jerry made a desperate but fu- take home a victory from one of J 
tile effort to check this weakness th Who h d 
by sending in his second squad for e It wort squa s anyway. 
a substantial part of the first half They returned home with sad-
cleared away, the. Cheney team after his first team had quickly ness in their hearts, no doubt, 
had added the PIrate scalp to b 'It II I d Th I if d . 
their sizeable assortment of tro-I t.m up a sma
272
e
7
a. e 1a an a little bit surprised, as they 
. Ime score was • . t b k b th J . had never beaten the Nazarene phles by the score of 60-49. Th h t th thO d t were se ac y e UOlors. mug au e II' qual' er 
team in their previous tilts. The Pirates slarted strong, hold. j the teams played on even terms, 
Earl Mort~ock, high scorer for I ing the S~iVages entire!y at bay f the lead changi~g time and again, 
the Pirate squad paced the team I for the first seven minutes, as Central \Vashmgton made the 
with 12 Dints.' Clyde Matters field goals by Jack Mahaffey, most of long shots as the Pirate 
p Clyde Matters and Wayne Con· I defense was strong under the bas-
again led the \Vhitworth scorers 
with 15 points, followed by Mort-
lock, who made 12 in spIte of 
playing with injured fingers. 
and Jack Allen accounted for 10 ner and free throws by Mahaf-' keto Meanwhile, the Whitworth 
points each. Lee scored 13 for the fey and Roffler gave the Pirates boys combined long shots with A erowd of 1100 enthusiastic 
losers. I a 10.0 lead which they fought short shots under the bask~t to fans fIlled nearly every seat in the 
N. w. N (39) f WhItworth (60) desperately to retain throughout maintain an even pace. Whitworth gymnasium. 
_ fg ft pf tp fl:" ft pf Ii> the game Then the visitors be- In the final quarter, as in Tues- In a preliminar" game, the Plr-KIII,r il 2 2' :3 ;'I[tters.f G () 1 10 •••• •. .J 
Vall.f 2 1 1 51:\lhffy.f 2 () 1 4 gan to get their Sights adjusted day mght's game WIth Cheney, the ale J.V.'s pulled out in front in 
~~ .. p i ~ i l~l~fl:~i~·.~ ~ ~ ~ l~ and combined long shots with invaders proved too hot to handle. th fO Itt d f t h I 
,.. '>,.. .. .' e ma qual' et' 0 e ca t e Fowler,g 0 1 1 llRWcr.g ~ 0 2 ~ their fast-breakmg offense to Paced by NIcholson. who seemed Bruner f 2 0 1 4JG~lhfy.f ~ 0 1 Ii . ~ . I _. Coeur d'Alene Jr College quO tet 
Smith.f 1 0 1 ZIAJlen.f 5 0 1 10 whIttle slightly at the Whitworth to locate the basket from any an· I . III 
Georg-c.c 3 2 2 S Wrren.r 0 :I 1 3 lead The Pirates put up a very, gle the Wildcats quickly went out I b}r a 34-23 score. Larry Hendel'-j Teare.g- 1 0 0 2lFaber.c 0 0 0 o· . . ' , 
Wthl'fd.g 0 0 () 0 Fraser,g 1 0 3 2 strong defense With Matters and ['in front. The PIrate defense was !,oon of the Pirates led the scoring. 
IKloske gIl 0 3 C ., . k d W C 
----I· onner turnmg 10 exceptIOnal \Vea ene as ayne onner went wlth 8 points, followed by hj~ 
Tolals 14 11 11 ~9 'rotal~ ~7 6 13 60 backboard work so that "Red" out on personal fouls after play· Free 11110"'$ Illlsse.], "'11I1wol'll1 6. " • ,. teammate Wally Moore and Don 
N. W. r<! 5. " ,. , Re~se s boy~ were unabl7 to capl- mg ~ bang up defensive g~me. 
,Half-tune "COI c. \\ lut\\ 0I1h 27. N. tahze effectively on their famed High scorer for the evenmg was Olsen of the Lake City. each with 
", N. 12. 7 Officials, Earl"",,, and Strandbcrg, fast.breaking brand of ball until Dean Nicholson With 25 points. points. 
the final few minutes of the most of them via the long shot ~. ____ ._. _. ____ .._ .. _._., _,~ 
Jayvee's Lose to game. Meanwhile the local boys route. He was followed by his 1 " 
were penetrating the Cheney de- teammate Chuck Long, who col· j IDEAL Cheney Juniors fense for close·in shots time and ,Iected 16 points before being 1'1'- I 
The Junior Pirates again fell again throughout the first three. moved for fouls. Bill Roff1er .f1i Laundry Co. 
victim to the Cheney j. V. in a stanzas. Half-time score was 25-
preliminary. game last Tuesday 20, with the Savages finally pull. Coldwell Florl·st • 
night, being defeated 43-34. [ ing into a 44-44 tie with 5 min- LUSTERIZ~D 
The team worked smoothly I utes to go, after which the roof 11 DRY CLEANING 
throughout. the first half and held fell in. We Grow Our Flowers • 
a 9 point lead at half-time. You are Invited to Visit Our • ,1 
They just couldn't get going Irving Liefer, last year's Little Greenhouse. 1 E. 17 Boone 
the second half and saw their-lead All-American guard whose pia}' W II Spokan_e, Washington I 
slowly dwindle into defeat. this year is considered by some 
This was the Junior Varsity's to be below par, demonstrated • 
second loss of the season. The that he still has plenty on the . "i++B+e++t+h+e+I++B++O+O++k+++S+t+o+r+, 
other was a loss to the Cheney ball as he netted 21 points to lead 
team also, earlier in the season. the scoring. His teammate George C 1) . 
Gablehouse and Bill Roffler of orsnges - eSlgns 
the Pirates each scored 15 points. Cnt Flowers : 811 W. Main Ave. 
LA ROSE GROOERY 
Hawthorne A Dlv/llon 
ICE CREAM PIES 
Call G .• 517 
"Where to Buy It" 
COAL, OOKI, WOOD 
FUEL OIL 
Great Western 
Fuel Co. 
Phon~ Brdy. 2101 
E. 222 DeSniet Spoka.ne 
Value BROOK'S Value 
White 
Broadcloth 
Shirts 
PRE-WAR JIIIIATERtAL 
PRE·WAR TAttLORING 
ALL SIZES 
14 TO 17 
Limit ~ to a CUlitom~r 
at 
epartment Store for Min 
Main ~t Ho~ard 
THE 
COLLEGE COMMON~ 
Fealuring 
rCE CREAM SOD~S 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
PLENTY OF GOOD FOOD Red Corpuscles In a fast preliminary game, the I' Potted Plants: I Are Plenty Cheney junior varsity set the ++Bibles -- Stationery: 
f . 1414 W. Garland ... In its study of blood, under pace or their big brothers by + PI B k ... I Open no;ly 
coming from behind tQ take the + aques- 00 s + .... the direction of Dr. H. E. Alder, Fairfax 1441 + + I 
the human physiology class has Pirate JV's by a 43-34-score. Bill : Hymn Books + Except 
found that Whitworth students Green scored 9 points' for the : Sheet Music : Wednesday Evening 
average materially higher in red winners with Elden Unruh and + : I and 
corpuscle count than the doctor's Ed Brandt setting the pace for the COLLEGI AT ES! : Cards for All Occasions... Sunday 
former students at Union Col- locals with 8 points each. Need a white dreSll shirt? I:~+++++++++++++++++++"': ... I ____________ -.J 
lege in Kentucky. The largest crowd of the sea. Bell's have them for you. 
A normal red corpuscle count son, estimated at IZOO, turned out tn flMe grade broadcloth. 
is about four Rnd one-half million for the game. Both schools were All size5 and sleeve rengths. 
per cubic millimeter in women represented by bands and strong At $4.95 
and five milJion in men Blood cheering sections. ga ~ 
counts of students here Rre one- I1~D 
h If . I' Wnltworth Eastern Wash. a III I I IOn higher Ihan at Union ,J. lJahaffcy (10) V GablelrOll~e (15) 
ColI~ge Dr Alder al d Mallcls (~) I" "leT.",·en (5) c,. reve e . COllilel (11) C Lothspeicl1 (1) J.1"l''ffl 
"Overwork and loss of sleep MOI'Uoel, (~) G Lufl (10) I ~ f I 'b . Hornc,' (10) G Lcifci' (21) 
are ac ors conln ullllg to re- .11' Mnhnrrey (2) Burkc (2) 518 W. Main Ave. 
duction of the reds," he said. Wane" (1) Brcwel' 
"T . i') asCI' (I) Hering (6) Spokane hts may indicate," he con. 
tinued, "thaI \"'hitworth students 
eat well, sleep enough and don't 
overwork. However, it is known 
that higher altiludes and cooler 
climates tend to increase the red 
count, a point which may explain 
the difference between here and 
Kentucky." 
Miss Ellen Ann Tharp (ex '47) 
was married to Scipio de Kanter 
in Mexico on January 26, 1947. 
Station KHQ will broadcast 
the dedication of the Whit-
. worth Fine Arts Buildiitg Feb-
ruary 25, at 10:30. 
SETWELL CLAMP CLOTHES 
HANGERS 
Keep your clothes in perfect order and your closet 
neatly arranged. They securely clamp skirts or trou-
sers by a clever handle lock. 
Two sizes: 10Yz and 13 inches 
Each 49c 
SOLD tN CENTER ISLE 
MAtN FLOOR 
J~~1r~Wu!m:~e~ 
'1707.711 Sprague Ave. 708-716 First Ave . 
" ,,' 
Fr.d Willi,m •• W.dri",'on W.I.r 'o",.r ."'1'10'1'''' hold, t1¥0 ~~"Y 
pri •• ,. A folio'" un bot ",oud of worki~9 for. comp.n" .... t ,ontl,",,'ly 
wl~, n.,ion.I.", •• d. for 0",,"6"d;"9 lO.vic' '0 co,'omor •. Eigh.y pt. c.nt 
of homo. in tIIi ••••• hey •• I.cffie rtfri.,.r.ti .... on. out of tltrH '"\5 
el.driully-.t Nlio"', 10",." r.I.,. A lin, .t(,rill ' r1 
" 
-,I 
, 
i 
-1 
1 
I 
ace. 662, P. L. .. R. 
SEE YOU 
AT THE Y. M. C. A. 
SATURDAY 
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K. H. Q. BROADCASTS FINE ARTS BUILDING DEDICATION 
_ ~ '-~ ll'onual dC'dicatioll Hl'l'vi('l's for tIl(' IIPW jl'iJlt' Arl~ 
{(T-~<-,: Building" 01' Whitworth Collt'g'(' \\'(>1"1,1\('111 '1'\I('sday 
FINE ARTS BUILDING 
Illornillg', .Ii'!,]). ~.}, with It dil"eel broadeast i'rol1l till' ('mn-
pll"; OWl" 1"lIdio ~tal ion KHQ. A progTHIIl prps('lltpd hy the 
'Vhitworth 1l111:;ic depnrtmcnt and all addn'ss 'by PI'(,Hi-
dt'llt 1~'l'llllk V 'Varl'C'll cOlllprised lilt, hall'-ll!lul" broad(·i\st. 
"\,\'ith the growth of the ,+--- ------. ----- -- -
Inland Empire it is essential S.B. Petition 
that in an ever increasing W Id Ch 
way Whitworth College min- OU ange 
iste .. to the aesthetic and cul- Whitworthian 
. tural life of our people," Dr. 
Warren declared in his radio 
address. "Much of this con-
tribution can rightly be made 
in the field of music: As we 
Mo)'!' than 250 students 
signed an IIlfollnal petilion 
last week propo!ting lhat the 
puhli!lhing of Ihe W HI '1'-
WORTHiAN be turned ovel' 
dedicate this buiiJiiig,' it is to the JOUl'nahsm department 
with a profound conviction and that cerium modifications 
that one of the greatest con- be made' in the editorial and 
EVANS, -BAIRD, LEAD STUDENTS I BETTeR WORLD tributions which ~'e can pos- ne~~d:h~;~: o~I.~~s~:~~'~tem 
FOR SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS WEEK TALKED OVER sibly make is in this field." &elechon or the editor wouldlJe 
Robert Lehman and Carol Berg Department Expands limited to journalism students 
, , . The Fine Arts Building is one in place of the present student Speukiug 011 the theme "Youth HppJ.;s II :\Iast.el"", 
Dr. Lou is H . .liJvuns delivered 11 add J'cSi)es Ii II ri 11~ 8pi r-
itunl Emphasis week to capacity audiences ofWhi1.worth 
stlldputs at morning- and evenillg' sCl'vicc~ on the campus. 
J 11 addition he had SCOl'e~ of private conferences with 
students find led discU!.;sion gronps for (lonnitOlY stu-
dents. 
were delegates trom H hltworth or six. large buildi_ngs recently body election to the position. 
CtJllege to the Northwest Coedu- -acquired from Baxter General - The petition also !';eei{s to I'e-
cational conference held Feb. 16 
at Wenatchee. Tile - conference 
subject was "Holl' We Can Halle 
J a Better World." 
GAMES,-EATS,- FUN-TO HI:;LIGHT~-----'- .--
EVENING OF PLAY AT Y.M.e.A. 
hospital. To serve the Whitworth quire that a11 editorials apllear-
music department it has been ing in the WHITWORTH IAN 
transformed into an acoustic ally- be signed and that g"eate,'- co\'-
correct _conservatory comprising erage _,of student activities be 
14 practice studios, several class- given: 
_ ,,_Th~Rev. ,Paul ~g,ird. pa$t9.r 
from Twin-Kirk parish, Idaho, 
was song leader for the Spiritu~l 
Emphasis meetings and acted a,s 
counselor on ministerial proQ-
lems to interested Whitworth stu-
dents. 
Recreation Leaders 
Hold Sway 
March 1st 
rooms, and a radio control room. . . If" accepted by the Student 
The adgition of the building to Council, the petition Will be 
'flfe- -campils--wBS 'malie"'nece-ssary' ---presented-1()-·the· student body 
by the expanding music depart- through an amendment to the 
ment, which at the present time COn!;titution. 
--------------- has 170 students, more than there The petition reads as follows: 
Jesus Masters All 
Dr. Evans' morning addresses 
concerned Jesus as the master of 
the various aspects of human life. 
Among the most important ones 
discussed were Jesus as master 
of the intellect, of the human 
body, of service, and of the hu-
man heart and will. 
WEST SIDER 
GIVES VIEWS 
The A_S.W.C. Play Night, the Dr. C. Hoyt Watson, president 
evening when town and dorm stu- of the Seattle Pacific college, 
dents alike will be entertained at and a honorary member of the 
the Y.M.C.A. in Spokane by mem- Whitworth Alumni, was a guest 
bers of the Social and Reerea- speaker at the chapel services 
held Friday, Feb. 14, in the gym-
tional Leadership class, will be nasium. 
held Saturday, Mal'ch I, begin- After being introduced by 
ning at 7:30 P. M. During the eve-
Brief quotations from these ad-dresses follow: ning Whitworth students will en-
President Warren, Dr. Watson 
told the student body that "Whit-
worth is a community of kindred 
"'Ve need the ""ii-it or Chn~t to 
gu I cl e H nd II irect 1\ noy. 1 edgc/' ~a ifl 
)Jr. I';vuns. !I"Ve ('an't nffol'(l to 
e"n<":lle men 111 knowledge with-
out ghlng them "ph itual matura-
tion The,'" is nothln!; ~a Inatle-
(,uute a:-, colc) rationall.snl without 
rc1igioIJ" 
";\ra" th,-ough ~clf-tlclIial has 
gaillP(1 :'OlllC sernhlnnce. of the Di-
'~Ine." .leehu"ell DI'~ ]'Jnllls in cx-
IJlallllllg Ihe ne<"p~~lty for the 
IIlUSICI·.\" of ,Te~us over' the human 
1J00h- "The ~reatesl e"I),-essloll 
01 thl" I, Hot in ,elf-conlrol hut 
In Chri...,.t-control" ~ 
"CI"on n YoU)· \ oca tion ill vestt-
ga.Uon \\ Hit III nyC! ,yO 111'. I~vnns 
advised_ "Christ ,houl<l he tho 
"ot'1}ltalll of O'H actlOll'i alHI (lee{h;: 
ane1 hll'C'ngth, "rhel e IS no usc of 
being Ihe "ieh"sl man in the cem-
~tery.'· 
"eill-ist wanls Ihe 'IlIll-elnlm 
.Ieerl II) our IIfe_ This IS not hand-
age. bUI 'I "III 1)[ o\'(' 10 he 0111' 
very (n~edom \\fC call find out 
God swill fOl' us by ,,,Ing the Bi-
ble a~ the .,lul11h lU1C nnd eOlll-I).[ss, ]0,' kc(>plng hi" ""0[·,1 aIH1 by 
praye, You cau' ~ee 11I0re In three 
Ininules on :) 0111' ktJce~ thnn you 
can sl!e ill (hI ec ~-eal"s of (old in-
\ e.:::tig;l 110]].~" 
Varied Topics Given 
Dr. Evan's subjects for the I 
evening meetings held in the Tif-
fany Memorial church included: 
"A ColJegian's Religion." 
"Pardon Collegian, but are 
You Dead?" 
"When Young People Marry." 
"A Collegian Prays." 
"God's Old Ironsides nnd His 
Challenge to You." 
"The Will of God, Why Do We i 
Fear It?" 
JOY the exclusive privilege of Ihe 
mind" and that "there is a great 
Y.M.C.A.'s recreational facilities. need today for Christian col-
Odin Baugh, general chairman leges." 
of the Play Night, urges everyone Dr. Watson, who has been pres-
to bring SWimming suits and ten- ident of the Seattle Pacific col-
nis shoes and to come pl'epared to lege for the last twenty years, 
play. Refreshment!'; will be served. told the students that "serious 
Serving on the committees are: thought should be given to the 
Mary Agnes Ainley, publicity; principal things of the Christian 
Dave Holmes and Donna Jean life." 
Ruby, volley ball; Don Griffin, "There are four certain basic 
games; Lou Boni, sWlmmmg; Lar- desires, that one should follow," 
ry Baskett, transportation; Nancy stated President Watson. "These 
McFarlane, devotions; and Mrs, I are the desires for achievement 
Raymond Hunt, refre);hmenl&. destiny, a sense of oneness, and 
Mrs. Ruby Petry is class inslrll~- knowledge." 
101'. ---______ _ 
Tl'anspol'tation Will be pl'ovided 
foJ' the dorm sludents. 
Triple Size for 
Book Store Seen 
David D. Morris, bookstore 
manager, has annoullced the 
college bookstore will be en-
larged nearly three times its 
present size when additional 
rooms will be taken over for 
stock - storage and display of 
merchandise. 
Total cash sales at the book-
store -exceeded $6,000 during 
the fall quarter. Not included 
in Ihis amount were the sup-
plies drawn by- veterans under 
Ihe G.!. BIll. 
Bulletin Idea Will 
Be Heard by S.C. 
A dnily bulletin for circulation 
among Whitworth students is the 
subject of a resolution drawn up 
by the public discussion class for 
submission to Ihe student coun-
cil SOOIl. 
The idea of a daily circulative 
bulletin containing up-to-the-min-
ute news of forthcoming events 
was derived from a class discus-
sion on the problem of creating 
more interest in cnmpus social 
life. It is the belief of the class, 
which is under the direction of 
Prof. L. B. Wallz, that such a 
method of circulating news would 
were in the entire student body We the undersigned do be-
in 1940. lieve: 
Choir Presented 1. That the publishing of the 
WHITWORTH tAN should be The musical program of the 
dedicatory service consisted of 
selections by the 62-piece Whit-
worth concert band, the 50-voice 
college choir, the string quartette, I 
and a solo by one of the music 
department's outstanding pianists. 
Music faculty members in 
charge of the various selections 
of the program included Prof. 
Raymond E. Hunt, concert band; 
Mrs: Winifred ."¥tcNair Hopkins, 
chOIr; Mr. Paul Whelan, string 
quartette; and Mrs. Anna J. Car-
rel, piano. 
The program follows: 
"The "Ial-ell of '1'imc" __ JUellanlH 
('Ollcc,·t Ha uti 
··I'J'flllHle JII (; ~llnoJ'"' __ Rnehlnaninoff 
]);nlJo Solo 
MI~~ :'11m lira Dunlop 
··Cotosu:; of ColuruhlaH~, _. ,AI£!x:l1HIcl' 
COlleCI t Balld 
Hc::her:t.o "loveIHe-ltt fJ Oln '4~tl ing 
QUat-tet III I'; "lfllm-" _ ~"',,,lel"lOhJl 
~,>lI'llIg Qllatlcllc 
::1;lalleh,)"h 10 II", 1.0,."" _ (~hol,' 
Send "OJ·th Thy f-iplJoil"- Chait. 
bring the students closer togeth-
er in cooperative effort in cam-
pus events. 
turned over to the journalism 
department. 
2. That all editorIals in it 
IIhould be signed by the writer. 
3. That more news should be 
given to coming events of in-
terest to all the students. 
W.C. Engineers Hear 
County Tech Today 
The Whitworth Engineers elub 
will hear Spokane County Engin-
eer C. J. Chaffins speak on struc-
tural and surveying engineering 
today at 2:50 p. m. in Ihe physics 
laboratory. 
MI'. Chaffins has been County 
Engineel' for a numlJer of years, 
according to Harold Wimpy, who 
secured the services of MI'. Chaf-
fins for the club. 
In the near futUl'e the Ellgil1eer~ 
plnn 10 bring other important m!'n 
in the field of englneet'mg to speak 
before 1he newly organized cluh. 
History and Poly Science Seminar 
Planned for Spring Quarter 
A senior and graduate seminar Ages, the Rerormation, or the 
in history and political science nineteenth century; (3) a CDun-
has been announced for the try such as France, Englalld, Rus-
Spring quarter by Pror. Albert sin, the United States, or Japan; 
Culverwell ror those students (4) a civilization sllch ns Arne-
who wish to do independent re- ncan. 
search in the subjects. Other histor" alld 
In order to provide for the spe- science ) political 
cial interests or the sludents the t ctour:>es
l 
dto be offered 
. d d' . nex quar er Inc u e' sellllllar an Irected reading. .' 
may be devoted to rhe develop-I' .r~l~tory 3---I-llstory of Western 
ment of an integrated study of Clvl~17atI011. . 
(I) nn area such as the North-l r-!lst?ry 15--Hlstory of the U. 
west,' 'Central' Europe, Far East'l S. ullill 1865. 
or Latin--America; -(-2)- a' period Political Science 61---History 
such as Europe in the Middle of Political Thought. 
-, , 
.' 
e' 
.(~ l. 
J' 
I'AUJ<J TWO WHITWORTHIAN 
}<'I'lday, l<'ebruaI'Y 28, 19~5 
= 
Commons Manager A.k. for Student's COMING EVENTS SO THE FACULTY SAYS 
Co-Operation Feb. 28-Junior party. 
---0 Feb. 28-·German club. 
The other day a young Illan 
asked me what suggestions I could 
make which might help him as 
he entered his profession and 
made his way in the world. 1 men-
tioned several principles which I 
urged him to remember. 
ed, he can usually come some-
where near the truth. Most Illen 
are 100 prone to let feeling, habit 
or outside influences make up 
their minds, but in doing so they 
are not acting as intelligent be-
ings. 
A ('Inllll-llp caml'lligll in tlw Commons hus g'l'eutly March I-ASWc. play nite. 
impJ'Oveci the IIPIJl'HmnCe alit! Illade it H llIlwh mom ell- March 2-Pirette benefit. 
b I March 3-Alpha Chi dinner. jOYlIhle pIneo in which to oat. 'rIle booths hnvo een ?e- March 7-W club initiation. 
cured so they no longer capsize, lIlore tubles mul clulil's March 8-ASWC costume 
have beon added anll It genel'lll appearance of' nonhll'ss party. He shollid be tolerant. No mat- He should rate fhe spiritl/al 
tel' how right a person may think above tI~e material. Men live i~ 
hus illvll(l(!d the promises. he is in his opinions about any- a matenal world, as do. the a01-
Gone Smith, business mmmge)' of the commons, has I K hi FO d thing, that does not give him the I mals, but they have Im.mortal 
expressed his hope Owt at sOllie future date, all the oel er InHB. h privilege of thinking and saying soyls whose. span of. ~xlstence booths may be replaced with tables. I "tere.t 16 that all different conceptions are WIll reveal thIS eart.hlr life to be 
He hilS pointed out that the gellorollS sen'ings which in ISunny Cal.' wrong. Furthermore, if he is an x- b~t ~ mO~lent of t!llle. Men are 
. f' f I I" f li't' I ious that his ideas become more I pilgrims III a forelg!1 lan~, and 
t.he commons)s Hmons or, mil WS llJ'mg 0 a( ( I 101111 Dr. Mark L. Koehler returned th th I th th prevalent, the practice of tol- I e mor.e ey rea Ize IS e 
help prohibitive. "\Ve must have the co-operatioH of to the campus Feb. II after erance is the only method of more WI 1.1 the value of wealth 
the students jf we are to maintain thc cleanlincss and speaking at the 60th annual con- gaining listeners. No mailer what and phYSIcal comfort and power 
appcarauce of the commons," sHid GPllc. vention of the Alameda (Califor- his belief is in religion, politics, b~come less an.d les~ ~nd the hap-
GIEGER FIELD VISITED 
BY HOME ECONOMIC GROUP 
---0---
science or any other field, intol- pllles~ found III spl.ntual under-
nia) County Christian Endeavor erance at once builds a wall be- standmg and achievement be-
union. The convention was held tween him and others-a wall come greater and greater. What 
at the church served by Dr. A. which not only prevents others man would want ~ ?eautiful home 
Lorin Ridings, who recentl}' re- from hearing of his ideas but al- managed by a chldmg wIfe; what 
ceived the honorary degree of so keeps him ignorant of what woman could be proud Of. a 
others might have to offer. A wea~thy? husband .w.ho la<;ked 111-
Doctor of Divinity from Whit- man who will not listen 10 any- tegnty.. Only spmt.ual tr~asures 
Miss Walsh, chief dietitian in The menu included pork ten- w~rth college. one else's views will never have are lastmg, and their attamment 
Sp.okane for Northwest airlines derloin, corn, buttered and pars- Dr. Koehler found wide-spread the opportunity to balance idea is the one real joy possible for 
recently conducted a group of Iyed potatoes, home made roll, interest in Whitworth at the I with idea,. fact with fact, and man. ' 
home economics students through coffee, tea or milk, fruit salad, Gieger field and showed the girls crackers, and apple crisp with places he stopped while in Cali- !hus .to arrive at a c1ose.r appro~- He shO/lld realize that, if he is 
whipped cream. fornia. ImatlOn .to truth. The IIltolera~t doing his best, he. ;s gomg in the 
the Istetps bused in dPrtepari~gl' a With respect to "Sunny Cal" person IS the loser, not those right direction Too many men 
mea 0 e serve 0 aIr me I . ' whom h beli t bib I' h' .. passengers while aloft. The class was told that in some ~r. Koeh er ~ade thiS comment: e eves 0 e wrong. e le~e t .at they are. d~termmlllg 
. . cases the metal containers which For any veIled comments on He should investigate before the directIOns of their lives. How 
Marian Venn, Janet Yo~ng, rl hold the food are heated b lac-' the weather, see me personally." d~eiding. From one source a man brave. they must be t? think !h~t 
Dorothea Bartels, Barbara Gwmn, . ., . y p . I WIll hear that the' Communists they, In such a complicated clvll-
Ann Hutsinpiller, Marilyn .Esty, 109 them ~n bOIling water,. ?ut ~t I WHITWORTH HOST TO are planning to destroy the eco- ization,. can direct their course 
Ba.rbara F~rgo,· Mary Amley, }Vas explallled that electriCity IS DISTRICT C.E. UNION nomic structure. From another unfaitermgly toward, theIr chosen 
Ehzabeth Lmden, Hazel Granger, also used to wann food. he will learn that free enterprise goal. Do they even know what 
Anna Speels, Jean Landreth, Whitworth College was host to leads to monopoly. From still an- they mean by success? The on-
AI ' Elf M t S h ff Before returning from the field I bl Ice ers, argare te c ar the annual rally of the Spokane other source he will understand y reasona e course to pursue 
and Michi Hirati were girls who the group was conducted through District Christian Endeavor union that the Jews· are scheming to is to realize that only by the help 
saw the preparatiQn of the 44 Ii DC-3 and were allowed to in- at the Tiffany Memorial church, take over our government. What o~ the all-wise God may man be 
passenger lunch. spect the pilot's compartment. Sunday afternoon, February 16, is he to believe? Certainly he is dIrected to the right course. By 
CUBS STUDY RURAL 
PAPERS FIRST HAND 
[ 
Students o~tJle CoPlmunity. 
Newspaper class are learning 
about rural journalism at first 
hand.' Each student has been 
assigned a specific rurlll com-
munity and its weekly newspaper 
as subject, for (esearch, according 
to . Prof. A 0 Gray of the Whit-
worth journalism department; 
R~search will cover the history 
and development of the' weekly 
as well as a survey of the natural 
and institutional resources of its 
community. 
Homemaking 'Ability 
Di.played lOT Men 
The" three women's donnitori~s 
on the Whitworth campus were 
opened for public inspection Sat-
urday evening, February I st, fol-
lowing a wek of unusual activity 
on the part of the girls among 
brooms, mops, and dust cloths. 
The evening began with a pro-
gram presented under the aus-
pices of Sefelo, the orgalllzatlOn 
of dormitory women. Following 
this the dorms were thrown open 
for judgment, and many a moan 
was heard as a tall fellow dis-
covered a stray cobweb decorat-
ing the ceiling light or a shorter 
one gleefully called attention to a 
speck of du~t on a door hinge. 
DlIi1itwortlJ'ian . 
Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whitwol'lh College. 
I~sued overy other Friday durmg the fall, wintel', and spring 
quartel's. Entered under SecLion 562. Postal Laws 
and Regulations. 
=======-================================ 
Subscription 'price, 25 cents per Whitworth college qllarter. Student 
subscription included in ASWC fee. 
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash. 
STAFF 
]~DI'j'OR ...... .. ........ . ........................... Nl<JARINl<l i\IAHCUS 
ASSISTAN'I' I<JDI'l'OR .... ........ ... ... ... . ...... lfRED PETERSON 
BUSINESS MANAGER ." .... . . . . ... LaVERN BRASSARD 
Nows Editor. ....... ........... ...... .. .... ... ............. . ... Willinm Furden 
~'eatlll'B £ditOi' .... .... ............ ....... ....... . ................. Ashley Holden, JI'. 
Social Etlltol' .............................................. '" .. i\lnl'gnl'!)t GI'IlIllllHlll 
Drama Edltol' .................. , ....... ......... .. ........ ........ . ....... Pntrlcin Spelman 
Sport.s Editor ... ..... ....... ...... ..... ... '.. ........... Bert Waldroll 
Sllorts Reporlers.. .... . .. Howll1'rl Lehn, Peg Cromel', Cluyton J.ukewllhl 
Reporters ...... .In'in Stmng, 11'0110 P I'll i!w, Cal'1'ie Olson, Arthur I.Uscller 
Mllllred Lesslol', 'I'alholt. TriPP 
OlrclIJution . ..... ........... .. ....... ..... ... ....... .... ...... ...... . .,. Bob Rhinohart 
Adviser " '" ..... ..... ........ ......... . ...................... " Prof. A\fl'od O. Grny 
FOURTH 
I I PRESBYTERIAN WHITWORTH OHUROH PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. E. C. Deibler, CHURCH Pastor 
MornIng Worship ....... 11:00 A.M. COMMUNITY 
Expo5lto .. y Menages I FACULTY 
EvangeUltic Services 7:30 P. M. i STUDENTS 
StUdents invited to sing I A .. e Urged to Come 
with the informal Young I Mnl'k L. Koehlel', Pastor People's Evening Chorus 
with Dr. Mark L. Koehler as the not acting intelligently if he be- co~i.ng in contact with this great 
principal speaker. lieves certain statements -just be- gUldmg force they at once un-
Whitworth students participat- cause the newspaper he reads de.rstan~ th~ir own impotence !lnd 
ing in the program included Dan fosters them or because his favo- HIS ummagmable power. And the 
McCal!ilont, song leader~ Eld.en rite magazine leans.in that direc- mor~ men ~ely upon divine guid-
Unruh, soloist; and Don Wilson, tion: Difficult as- it is for a cit- an.c~ the more surely do they 
Chai'les Bovee, Stanton MeClin- izen to find out the facts about know that they are be'ing guided. 
ny, and Bud Fraser, members of all the issues brought before him By working along the road as 
a college quartet. he owes it to his self:esteem t~ th.ey are guided day by day, they 
It was announced that the state read both sides of a question be- Will reach their goal. It may not 
C.E. convention will be held in fore he makes up his' mind. If be worldly 'wealth or success -
Spokane MlilY 1, 2, and 3 with he reads a "for" article about a but it will be the goal He has 
the Rev. Robert Munger as the problem, he should also read an chosen for them - which is al-
speaker. ""gainst" article. By doing so ways the right one. 
Heart Sister Week 
Climaxed by Social 
The Heart Sister Social in the 
Commons Februaf}' 13, was a 
hearty and fitting' climax to the 
Heart Sister week preceeding. 
The program arranged by Sue 
Harris, starred such sweet 
"hearts" as Nancy Osborn, Don-
na Vandermere, Roberta Calvin, 
and Beverly Holmes. 
Arter the program, the Heart 
Sisters 'discovered' each other by 
means of a note or valentine sent 
to each girl revealing her Heart 
and balancing the facts present- V. C. Christianson. 
Editorial Contest Gives Chance for All 
to Be Hea.rd Fairly 
Is thol'o SOllW01W 011 t1w campus who should bo 1J1'nised 
but never is'! Is there something about \Vhitworth that 
Y011 would like to SPC changcfl! Is thel'e somethill'" Ull-
dOl'going change /lnt! YOIl feel that it shouldJl't? ,., 
rrhe Joumulism depal'tlllenL will pny $]5 iol' the hes! 
~)xpression of ),0111' hopes, desires, comi)laints and opin-
IOns. $10 Hocond monoy goes to the lle:d bcst editodal 
in the contest now hoing- cond uct L'd hy t1w ,] OllJ'tlHlislll 
departlllent.. . 
RCJllelll bel', edito)'in h; H I'e exprcssions of opinion. 
AllY subject is open to discussion, but topics of illtorest 
to the campns ill gellcl'Ill at·p dcsirod. Select ions should 
Jr. Scribes Get Dope Iw limitcfl 10 1,000 words. 
sis'. 
on Press Schools If YOll havo 1111 opinioll, 1I1)(i who docsn't then write 
Pror. A. O. Gray; head of the it III thn forlll of 1111 editorial now. Givo it to Professor 
journalism department, and Ash- Ora)' 01' lIny membm' of t.he Whitworthian staff. 'We'll "ec 
ley Ho!den Jr., Whitworth stu- thaI. YOIl get. youI' chance at tilt' prize mOHey . 
dent, Will be speakers at the reg- •. 
u~al' meeting of the Spokane Ju- 'I 'IT. >1, , ,.', " 
nlOr Press club to be held Mon- \ el I ), \.Ll 11), I 8'1~: unto YOl!, He that henrcth my 
day evening, March 3. Both I \~'onl and hollfwcth on lllll! thu t scnt me, hath everlasting 
speeches will deal with college life, Hild blulll not come into' cOJHlemnntioll' but is passed 
teaching of journalism. f'1'01ll dentll unto lifo. :Tohn 5:24. 
FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN 
PllstOJ' 
DR. THERON B. MAXSON 
Assistant PRslol' 
Worship Services .. 11:00 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. 
Young People's Meet· 
ing· .......................... 6:00 P. M. 
There is a Place for You-
4th and CEDAR 
KNOX 
PRE~BYTERIAN 
I CHURCH Knox arid Post St. Rev. John B. MacDonald, Pastor 
"THE GOD OF CREATION" 
A sermon from science 
Natural color sound film 
DR. I. A. MOON 
WED. MAR. 5, t947, 7:30 P.M. 
Whltwo .. th Students Welcome 
------------------~I~----------------~ 
FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walter Bridge, Pastor 
Morning WOl'$hlp .... 11:00 A.M. 
Evangelistic Se .. vice 7:30 P.M. 
Young People Se .. vjce 6:30 P.M. 
All Young People and Students 
B.te urged !o attend Singspira-
tlOn followmg evening service. 
2nd and LinCOln 
EST. 1893 Riv. 86158 
Friday, Febl UBl'y 2S, 19H WHITWORTH IAN 
NEW BUILDINGS BOOM ON CAMPUS I Warren Hits Trail 
--NUMBER DOUBLES IN PAST YEAR I S k' T 
"Looking over the past year," I I on pea Ing our 
state coJlege officials, "and the BOVEE, WALL BRINGS MESSAGE TO 
physical changes which have TO CONGRESS OALIFORNIANS 
Cheney Edges 
Whitworth 47-43 
Jerry Stllnnllrd'. crew of Plratea 
rocked the Savage boat Tueaday 
THE WYE 
for 
EATS-REFRESHMENTS 
Open Friday and Saturday 
Nlghtl taken place at the college, we 
find that Ihe most noticeable is 
the number of additional build-
ings-IB, making a total of 22 
night on the Cheney floor. It was L-___________ ...l 
,\1 i~s Mel Bovee mill Ar- Dr. Frank F. Warren will be- only after a terrific Itruggie that 
nold Wall IIIIYP ht'{,ll l'lm't- gin a speaking tour of Calirornia the Rellemen broke away with the 
l'd to }"Pl)J'(,S(,llt "'hit- I todar with an address at the Or- hard earned 43-47 victory, now on the campus." 
Following is a summary of the 
new buildings on the campus: 
wort h collc·gt' on ?\( IIn!!1 11:,nd Capay Rancho Friends Com- Whitworth Itarted slowly, leem. 
H, 7, IllHl H. lit tIll' Pacific nmnily church. Ing to have difficulty In locating 
Name of Estimated Cost to 
Building Vallie College 
Lancaster Hall 
Men's Dorm 
Goodsell 
$22,500 $2,500 
Nor! hwest Collf'ge COH- His schedule calls for 35 the basket on the strange floor, 
gress, held I1l1llunllr at speaking engagements mnning while the Savage. plied up a 17.6 
Hl'ed college, Pod Inull, from Feb. 28 to March 31. Pres- lead. In the aecond qUllrter the 
Men's Dorm 
Apts. I, 2,3,4 
$22,500 $2,500 
o reA'o II. I ident Warren will speak in be- Pirate. began to clole the gap, be· 
The purpose of the Congress half of Whitworlh college in Or- Ing on the Ihort end of a 21-17 
this rear is to discuss the ,land, Sacramento, Stockton, Mo- lie ore at half. 
world situation and to make desto, Concord, San Jose, Mer-
a recommendation 10 the ; ced, Fresno, Woodlake, Coalinga, Second Half is Wild Student Apts. $10,080 $2,200 
United Nations as to the ac- I· Monl'Ovia, Los Angeles, Holly- The Pirates pulled cloaer and 
tions to be taken to achieve wood, Redlands, San Diego, San- cloler to the Chehey bOYl, while Student Apts. $4,800 $1,100 I I S B b S Apts. 5, 6 
world peace. ta Pau a, anta ar ara, anta an overftow crowd with plenty of 
Apts. 7, 8, 9, 10 Each representative is given Maria, Morro Bay, Santa Cruz, 
Student Apts. $10,080 $2.200 San Francisco, San Mateo, Oak- rooters for both teaml cheered a topic upon which to lead a 
Apts. II, 12, 13 discussion. /Iand, Berkeley, and Red Bluff, wildly, With three minutes to go 
Student Apts. $10,080 $1,500 ~___________ California. the score wal knotted at 43 all. 
Apts. 14, 15 The all Important lut minute. ,aw 
---0---
Student Apts. $6,240 $1,200 IOn the Dotted Line' Hunt Slated 
Apts. 16, 17,18,19,20 At 8:00 Friday night the Junior/an unknown prize, ball, dropping two Ihots thru the 
Student Apts. $12,480 $2,700 clan will leave the Commons for Each gl'Oup will gather in thl! hoop. Mdlnwhlle the Piratea NW 
Buildl'ng No 260 d a number of Ihotl drop jUlt short 
. a signature hunt throughout Coun- Commons fol' a waffle lin sau-
Faculty Apts. $7,500 $3,000 try Homes Estate. sage feed alter the hunt. The chefs of ply dirt. 
the Reeaemen playing dellberlte 
Building No. 265 Th~ lignatures of doetors, law- in each gl'oup will handle the Students Swarm to Ga.me 
Living quarters yers, merchants, c:hiefs, tinker" cooking. Two bUies and a large number 
for staff and tailora, and even lallors are the Dr. and 1\11'8. G. H, Schlaugh, of private carl brought a v~ry larlle 
faculty $12,000 $3,500 idea of the hunt. advisers of the Junior class, will Whitworth rooting section to the 
Grieve Hall The first group returning With be guests of' the group fOl' the, game. 
Classrooms and the required signatures will Will patty. I Bill Rottler WII high point min 
Infinnary $22,500 $~,200 ==~=========~============ for Whitworth with 14 points. The 
Engineering Shop ORCHIDS & ONIONS Conferen. ce, Speaker Plratel held All-American Irv Lei· 
Shop Equip. $2,000 $800 fer to 6 point .. 
Orchids this week go to Nurses T k H me Illness Building No. 161 Ruth Jaqua and Bonnie Wydenes a es 0 :--________ --; 
Bus. Admin., for the splendid job they are do- We regret 10 report that Dr. 
apt. and . f d t . 
$ $ ing in lakmg care 0 stu en s m L . E 't ~'ll classrooms 22,500 1,000 th . f' OUIS vans was qUI e I upon 
e III Innary. . 
Building, li'ine Arts his return to California, but Dr. 
Music Dept. $28,860 $9,000 Onions ~o to those people who I Warren recen~ly received a re-
read the .blllboards and th~n com-_ port that he is recovering sll~is-
JEWS BENEFIT FROM plete~~ J~n~re: __ t~~ ',.n?~~lces ~f, [lIc.tqrily, _ Dr._ E¥.Am~ tOQ~~J;lRC" 
-r ~- SAdBiFloI!L DWEll meetmgs., Remember. That s ) to Cali{omia a good report of 
what ther re for. "a fine week with your splendid 
The campUS Itudents of Whit-
worth yolunt.rHy· ..wilt on ihort 
ration. on Ash Wednesday. A NC-
riflclal dinner conslsth'lg of IOUP, 
crackers, fruit, and cocoa with no 
seconds WIIS served. 
Orchids go to the routing sec- students and we hope it was all 
tion at the Cheney:Whitworth you expected it to be." 
Mr •. Sutter Will able to save one 
hundred dollara on the grocery 
bill for thllt day_ The money will 
be lent to Palestine to aid the 
game Tuesday evening. You~ did 
a wonderful job, too. 
Onions go to the speed dem-
ons who forget to lower their 
flaps when they enter the cam-
pus. Slow down, my friends. It's 
better to get there in pea.ce than 
I in pieces. 
The Veteran Deserves Fair Treatment-
The chances for a state bonus to veterans grows 
slimmer each day_ The issu~ has become a political foot-
baJl, getting kicked around in which ever direction it 
would drag in the most votes. 
1\Te remind the kickm's that they arB doillg \\lore 
than slapping the vet's wrists when they play politics 
with un issue such as this-they Hl'e kicking him square-
ly jn the teeth. 
We may expect to see the ex-G,!, strike back. Let 
no one then cry because Joe has taken the IKlra.per into 
his own hands to "rid the ship of State of barnacles." 
Politicians, be on your gURrd-Ow sOl'nping lJl'OCCSK 
may prove futnl to you. 
PETERS & SONS 
FLO~STS 
• 
For Every Occllion 
CORSAGES 
CUT FLOWERS 
POTTED PLANTS 
• W, 829 Riverside 
N. 4702 Ma.rket 
You ca.n alwa.ys get a 
square deal at 
.... '. '/ =~. _0'::-
SARTORI 
vliaAWt- t!+nwn. in-~ 
No, 10 Wall St. 
Spokane 
DENSOW'S 
ELECTRIO 
SPORTING GOODS 
HARDWA~RE 
BATTERIES 
PAINTS 
DISHES 
TIRES 
6101 N. Market 
Glen. 7919 
81& W. Gllrland 
Brdw. 2881 
3011 S. Grand 
R. 7522 
C.C.M. Hockey Skates 
Ski Bootl, Letter Sweaters 
In Stock 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods 
s. 11 Howard 
CURTAINS • DRAPES 
CC['~&~Ir:]D) Clark's Steak House 
U Be Our 4 Day Service 
Have them Cleaned Right 
SPOKANITE DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 
Ga.rland at Post 
5126 N. Market Street 
Phone F 3241 
Glen. 2553 
Spokane, VVashington 
Steaks, Chops 
SeaFoods 
Sandwiches 
3114 N. Division G.9077 
..--.. ... IF II .... II II __ • 
IDEAL 
Laundry Co, 
• 
LUSTER.IZED 
DR.Y OLEANING 
• 
E. 17 Boone 
Spokane, Wa.shington 
~------------------~ 
For 
Fresh Flowers 
Corsages 
aee 
Eugene's Flowers 
N. 7 'Wall St. M, 1173 
In the heart of Spokane 
North Hill 
Hardware 
w, 909 Garland 
B.2909 
JIardwal'e, Gifts 
SIK>J'ting Goods 
Elt.'ch'ic SUl)plies 
Shcrwin-WnUams Paints 
I •••••••••••••••••• 
WEDDINGS 
InVitations and Announcemel'lt, 
correctly printed at about one.thlrd 
the cost of engraved on ... Aak for 
free samples. STAKE PRINT'. 11 
PUB. CO., 130 W, 2nd. Spokane. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
Flowers 
to 
Flaunt 
• 
-In your hair 
-at your waist 
In gloriolls blooms In gorgeoul 
out·of·thls world color •. 
• 
NECKWEAR-lat FLOOR 
• 
THElIt:RESCENT 
·i 
-," 
'-' 
-'" 
PAGE FOU1t WHITWORTHIAN 
PIRATES PEAL BARK OFF THE lEWISTON LOGGERS 
• 'I'll(> Whitworth Piruil·s closed their ~(>nsoll on t1H'I------"------------------------------
"lOme floor hy taking two ganH'S frum the Lewistou Log- Paul Merkel Lauded for Work DIAMOND MEN 
EYE MARCH 101 gers. rl'he v'ictar), was the 11101'e SWl'et hl'('/lUSH it gave --- J. V. Racks Up 14 Triumphs J thl' Pirates thpi)' first serips yi('to]'y ill history nwr Lpwis- By B, W. 
First call for the baseball trY-j' tOll. Losing the first g~~Jll.e at. Lewis.toll, .Jerry's bo)'s (,lillie 'nil' .Jullior Van;ity slJllIld IIddl'd thn'(' IlHlrp wills 
outs will be March 10, Coach Stan- j hnd: to tllke the remammg three J1l 1\ I'OW. 10 tlll,jr ('olll'l'iioJl durinA' thl' }lHst 1\\'0 wet'''s 11)' de-
nard announced this week. ThiS 1
Y
---
M 
C A- -S----------- --I Edge Loggers in First r('atill~ tlw '['mde School, Hpl'll~ue {OWII {<'mil nnd 
will be the first baseball team 1 • • • • ecretary I Ga e I I'; J I ]> 'I I \r 1\ '" J> -1 
Wh-t ' 'th h h d' 1935 d; T lk t P E 65 m I w,ns .• 0 1lI \ .• 1 OlUlA'IIIIl1 .', . ost.). J \\01 as a since an I a l' 0 •• The first game on Frida}' af- rl'l . ) t tl t " J l' 
will mal'k the start of baseball in . lC'se Wills )OOS [l' P/lIlI:-; WIH Hill\} !PI' 10 'f" 
the Winco league. j Merle Corrin. secretary of the ternoo? ~aw both teams dIsplay with ouly thl'Pe> dl'fl'ats. 
I Ph sical Education committee of some mdlfferent basketball. The (I , ·1 P I M 'k I j . I ,... ., J l' Several games have been sched- y Pirates held the invaders to one "O,W 1 an el e ms ( Olll ,. 1m!' .Ioh III mil ( 1llP; uled, with 12 conference games to tphhe ~po~a~~ YM~A, ~~Ok~ to the I field goal in 14 minutes doing his t('mll into a nile group of IJIIIl playl'l's. These 
bn pl{~ved dlll'l'ng thn season. T YSdlca r' bUcRlt810n H dC' ass ond not" gre'at deal better thel'llselves] t 1ft . tIl I ~ UJ " ues ay. 'e. . e Iscusse " p Ilyen> nre Ie 11 IlI'I' \'llrSI ~'squal IIIH (l'Sl'r\'(' a 
Thin Clads Work Out ,the many boards and committees as s~ot after shot. rolled off the Jot of erl'dit for the (>xcpllent )'l'clml tllI'V Ituvp l'stnb-
, . I in the organization of the "yn! outSide of the rJI?l. Then the lisl}('cl. Ll't's gin· t1H'1lI a hig hnlld' -- \\'hnt do 
Ralph. K. 0 Brwn ha~ been I and some of their functions. i Loggers .came to life and pulled you SHY! 
named Hack coach fo!' t~le 47 sea-I Mr. Corrin outlined the object-I up .to t:all 18-14 at the hal.f. They =:~';;=~=::===:::==:==:==~============~ 
son and has been holdmg warm-, ives of the YMCA as follows: m~lntalned the pace dUring the College Gym Picked 
"Where to Buy It" ups 1his week. I. Health and physical fitness.' third quarter and led ~or It time. 0 ' 
No statements have been made j 2. Education for leisure in- Then Earl .Mortlock I?tercep~ed for HI-School Meet! 
al> to the prospects of the track I eluding helping the person to two passes !n successIOn w~lch .. ,j 
team, but there are indications understand the surrounding eco- he turned Into. as I~any field The Northeast Dlstnct hl~h I 
that thel'e IS plenty of material nomic and housing conditions. goals. The entIre Pirate team i school basketball tournament Willi 
available. I 3. Personality and social ad-I suddenly found themselves and be held in- Whitworth's gym, Mar. I 
Speedster Hank Burnette and justment. i lopped the ball th~u the h.oop Is, 6, 7, and 8. This hot district I 
high hurdler Dick Carr are expect-I 4 Social participation ! from all angles during the fmall h' h h - I . t . , 
. , . ' d Th f I 52 Ig sc 00 race promIses 0 give I 
ed to make fine showings on this 5_ Developing a philosophy of peno . e ma score was - . I 
year's track team. _ life. 39. Bill Roffler and ,Earl 1I10rt- the spectators qUite a show for, 
COAL, COKE, WOOD 
FUEL OIL 
Great Western 
Fuel Co. 
Phone Brdy, 2101 
E. 222 DeSmet Spokane ~======================= .. !::=I!:o==== i lock d.ivided scoring hO!IDrS in their money_ I 
PIRATES CLIMB OUT OF LEAGUE : colle~tlng 17 and 16 pomts re- Some of the eight teams that spectJvely. I Will take part in the tourney are' :-____________ ..l CELLAR WITH DOUBLE VICTORY Loggers Swamped 75-48 jFairfield, Davenport and New-I~ ___ "' __ " 
By H. L. 
"---------- Determined to leave 110 doubt I port. - - B R 0 GOld SI that the first victory was not just AdmISSIOn price will be 50 1 0K 'S 
I er eeve ! luck, the Pirates fell upon Lew- i cents, .ro~ each day. with two, Have CORDS in stock 
The Whitworth. Pirates, hal'd 
luck team of the league, finally 
were favored by dame fortune as 
they scored smashing victories 
over Seattle college and \Vestem 
Washington on Feb, 14 and 15 to 
take over fifth place in the Winco 
league. 
Tourney_ Gets iston from the start on Saturday I games bemg played o~ each day. I 
. night to take an early lead from I and .the playoff comrngro,n Sat- NOW Ready Here which they were never headed. i urday. , 
Whitworth college has been in-
vited to participate in the 1947 
Intercollegiate Speech tourna-
ment to be held at Montana State 
Lewiston nearly matched the! I 
pace for a time. but fell behind I Coldwell Florist I 
to,,:ard the close of the- half to I i 
COLLEGE, CREAM 
CASTOR, TAN 
Sizes 
27 to 46 
traIl 33-22. ' We Grow Our Flowers I 
The Idaho boys displayed a! 
strong defense during both I You are Invited to Visit Our Pirates 71, Seattle college 47 - university on April 18 and J9. 
Limited Quantity 
Don't Wait! 
Smal1ing from the sting of Jos- according to Prof. L. B. Wattz. 
ing games in the closing minutes Competition is scheduled in de-
.. after le~u~mg for three quarters, bate, original oratory, extempo-
the Pirates fell upon Seattle col- raneous speaking, and oral inter. 
lege fot a 7-0 lead before the visi- .pretation. 
tors Icnew what had happened., All Whitworth students are er· 
They maintained t his 1 e a d igible to tryout in the prelim-
throilghout the game, adding to it! !nary contest to be held here dur-
f!'Om time to time. J Ing the last of March, Professor 
Half 'Time Score was 28-20 Waltz has announced. The win-
The Whitworth defense was n~rs in e~ch di~is.ion will be 
gIven speCial tramlng for the 
!ournament. Anyone may tryout 
In one or more of the divisions. 
No speech training is required. 
games, but were totally unable 
to stop the Pir!ltes as they took 
advantage of fast breaks. long 
shots and corner shots when the 
going was a little tough under 
the basket. Meanwhile the Lew-
iston boys found their offense 
bogged down time and again by 
the marvelous defensive work un-
der the basket of Wayne Conner, 
Clyde Matters and Jack Mahaf-
f~Y. Their scores carne largely 
vIa the long-shot route. strong and the backboard work 
of Matters and Conner kept the 
Se~ttle boys from working to ad-
vantage under the basket. Only 
occasionally were the coast boys 
able to take advantage of their 
fast break to gain a shot before 
1he Pirate defense was set. 
Earl /I1ortlock led the Pirate 
scorers with J 9 points. Bill Roff-
ler followed with 13 and Bob 
Whitworth vs. jWhl'twOrlh VS. K k ros e, sub guard, gave good ac. 
Seattle college West, Wash. count of himself, 10 points. MatteI'S f 8jMatters f. 12 :-___________ _ 
Mahaffey, G. f 0 Mahaffey G. f. 3 
Brandt f. 0 Brandt f. G I 
MahaffeY,:T. f. 0 Mahaffey:T. f. 6 
Allen f. 9 Allen f. 0 
Warren f. 4 Warren f. 0 
Conner c. 4 Conner c. 12 
Fabel' c. 2 Faber c_ 0 
Morllock g. 18 Mortlock g. 1] 
Attention 
C ollegiates! 
• 
Bell's hOlve the SWEAT 
SH IRTS so necessary for 
Spring Athletic OIctivities. 
GreenhoUse. Get Your's NOW' 
at 
I Department Store for Men 
Cors~!gcs - Designs 
Ont Flowers 
" Main.t Howard 
Pot ted Plants 
1414 W. Garland 
Fairfax 1441 
-I 
:+++++++++++++++++++++++i 
!Betbel Book Stori 
: 811 W. Main Ave. + 
+ 
iBible1' -- Stationery! I ! Plaques-Books i I 
: Hymn Books + I 
: Sheet Music : 
+ : 
THE 
COLI~EGE COMMONS 
Featuring 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
PLENTY OF GOOD FOOD 
Open Daily 
Except 
Wednesday Evening 
and 
Bill Roffler, whose shooting was 
as accurate as if he were using 
telescope sights, set the pace with 
23 points. Earl Mortlock, recov-
ering f!'Om his hand injury, was 
not fal" behind with 18 points. Gale 
Allen, substitute forward, turned 
in a bang-up game by scoring 9 
points, all in the second half. 
Fraser g. 0 Fraser g. 3 
Shaw g 0 Shaw g, 0 
Get on the right "TRACK", 
and "TEAM" them up with 
light Cord, now in stock, 
: Cards for All Occasions + I 
,+ + I 
I+++++++++++++++++++++++t:"----------------------J 
Sunday 
Whitworth 60, 
Western Washington 47 
Finding thc taste of victory 
Roffler g. 23 Roffler g. 11 
Kroske g. 3 Kroske g. 2 
Total 71 Total GO 
SWEAT SHIRTS 
Sizes 34 to 44 
pleasant 10 the palate, the Pirates' ,-------------,. 
came back to make it two wins 
in as many nights by defeahng the 
Western Washington Vikings 60-
47. 
LA ROSE GROCERY 
Hawthorne &. Division 
ICE CREAM Pt ES The visitors took a 3-0 lead, 
and for a few momenls look as Call G. 8567 518 W. Main Ave, 
though they Jllight repeat their ';~~=;;;:;;;;=;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:::;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;=:'J=====:S~p:o~k~a~n;e====~ 
victory of a couple of weeks eal'- • 
liel'. But Jeny Stannal'd's boys 
soon had theil' sights adJlIsted, 
and Joopect thmugh a succession 
of shots that soon had Ihe \Vest-
('mcl's reeling all the ropes. After 
the first qUal'lel' there was little 
doubt as to the outcome of the 
game. The half time sCOJ'e was 
28-16. 
GARLAND BARBER 
SHOP 
"For that College Trim" 
811 W. Garland 
I The Important aid for travel and outings Is .... FIELD GLASSES $4.25 plus tax I I I , 
Observe those distant points of interest with a jl 
Trojan No. 40 Field Glass. Complete with case. 
Get one in our Kodak Dept. ! ~';s~&eQ; i ~ ,8''*''11&".,.12''''.'''''''-' ,/ I 707-711 Sprague Ave. 708-716 First Ave. 
Fred Willi.ml, Woshi,,!\ton W.lff Powe, employee, 1,01,11 Iw() company 
priz ••• A fello ... can be proud of worlin9 for. COmp,"'f thai conli.lenflv 
win' n.lionar ..... ,d, for ouhlending •• 'rice to cu,Iom.". Eighly por cent 
of home. in this .ru' hIVe electric refriger.lion, on" out of Ihree COQ" 
elKfric.Uy-.1 n.tion', 10we,I rales. A ro"e recordl 
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Hi-School Girls 
Get Information 
on College Life 
Rf'prCsclltatives of Whit-
worth collcgu part.icipated 
ill the "Annual College 
Day" llwcting, sponsored 
by thc local chapter of A. 
A.D.W. held at the Ma-
sonic rremple, Murch 8. 
The all.day meeting was at-
tended by prospective college 
women and their mothers. 
There were separate sessions 
for the mothers an daughters 
and a joint meeting. at which 
representatives from many 
other colleges answered ques-
tions regarding college life. 
Representing. W hit w 0 r t h 
were Miss Marion Jenkins, 
Mrs. Ruby Petry; B'arbara Mul-
len and Sue Harris. Each col-
lege had a photographic ex-
hibit, and -same Qf the most 
'recent pictures of the Whit-
worth campus were on display. 
Sec. 662, P. L. A PI, 
~ 
tan 
HAVE YOU 
OONTRIBUTED TO 
THE RED CROSS? 
-SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, MAHCH 14, 1947 No. ~8 
DEACONESS GRANTS FUNDS TO NURSES 
OH ELMER! ARE YOU REALLY SICK? 
- .i:{ 
~! 'tj}rif;1j;:~it,I~" , 
, .,., 
:t ":;; ; ~ 
~~, t~ -;: ... ,-:, l,' ~_'..,.. i" ~ ". 
~i-r{;\':_-" ~- ";'~';,;,-,,':_'~! 
: ' -:'-'" "".' ~ 
i ;. -;~ f:'" ~ ; ~ ... - '~'< ~ ... :- 3 ~ 4-: ... : -~ ~ 
. ;: '; ;,:::; .<" .. , ,i., ';,1; ;:' X~: 
)'--~'- ~~- ... ,.~{" 
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• 
Petitions Seek 
Changes Here 
Two proposed referendums for 
the next student body election 
were posted 011' bulletin boards 
~l about the campus this week. 
The first proposal made by a 
, , student body petition would turn 
~ -~: over the management of the 
WHITWORTHIAN to the jour-" 
nalism department and require 
.<. that aU letters to the editor and 
.9 tditorial comments be signed. 
The second propoSal, recom-
mended by the executive council, 
would increase the present stu-
dent J)ody fee of $6.00 to $7.00 
upon acceptance by a student 
bOOy election. 
All ~uch proposals must be 
posted for a period of two weeks 
prior to a student body election. 
In conjunotion with Satur-
day's program, op Friday, " ,X , , " Mar~h 7 Plinel discussions on' , ' .. Lil ,,~ . Writers' Club 
"C II L'f' f Y" ,', "d;"\~l ,It< " o ege I e IS or ou, , "l "ri, ,1- ~ l T tS .' . , Gives Banquet 
were g. e' 'or gl'rl' as ) ~ ~,t .~ ~ .t t -~ t L \ (~ ~ IV n 10 ~eOl ,s - "~ ;'~i'>\d \,\,\, ~ ',',,' 
semblies in the local high "F' ";',' ' ,~",n ~ \,', t \ '\ < '\ ~ " ' '~ '''" ... ~. '\ "'. Hilarity seemed to be the key-~~~:;;!:::J~~i?E:n:::~ , '. .. ".. " .. //'l~:~ , ; :,!:', "vI \. \ .. ,;\' \\~: \" .' :" . ?~:;?;~>~:~~~:: "'. ?;':; i::~ h~~~~;i t;~~'~~~~~:I~ 
resented 'Whitworth at. ,the" f?:rla,r~~.J.,rHe,r_, _5e.nio,rn,~~s,ing/5t~d~~t."af., Dea~on,eS$ hosP,ltal, is show.n as, she d, e!'Tl0nst,r,a,te.,s t"he" near O,pp,ort.unity. , ' . . 
N o rift , 't;efft'raI'~nigb ' .. ~ sclioq(~'; 'proper' tecmmjllifi"of takIng a' piHfent'il pulse'." Wltchlnlf thK· procedure of "heal ing E I mer" is Miss jean(e-' r A ftef\" It¥- dtnner cooked· by MISS 
Donna Jean Ruby participated Thomson; who il in charge of the nursing class. Wilson, assisted by Jean Weath-
in assemblies at the West Val- erford and Margaret Grumman, 
ley and Central Valley high Upper-Classmen A yearly appropriation of $6,000 by the Deaconess the dishes were cleared away and 
schools. " 'ElO Obi f Hospital of Spokane will make possible at least 20 schol- the business of the evening be-
are rgr e or gan. Poems were submitted by 
arships for students in the nursinlT program each year at Whitworth Choir 
Provides 'Concerts 
of Sacred Music 
The Whitworth College' Choir 
of 50 voices made two appear-
ances Sund'ay, March ·9, in the 
towns of Colville and Chewelah, 
Washington. 
A program of sacred music 
was first presented in Colville at 
the Methodist Church, at 3:30 in 
the afternoon.' At 7 :30 that eve-
ning~ the choir gave' a repeat per-
formance at the Jenkins high 
school auditorium in Chev.'elah. 
The choir traveled by a char-
tered bus that lett tile college 
Sunday afternoon about 1 O'clock:. 
'Editorial' Contest 
Nears Finish 
"The forJh~oni.iJlg ,editorial con-
test J:!as develope'd into a most 
competitive 'race," declared, Al-
fred O. Gray, head of the jour-
,natisrtJ department, when asked 
to repo'r! on the process of the 
contest. 
To this date the editorials sub-
mitted reflect a definite student ! interest in such contests, Mi". 
Gray stated. 
Closing date for submissions 
, to the contest is Friday, March 
21st. 
A $15 first prize and a $10 sec-
ond prize will be given to the two 
edit()rials judged best by the 
. journalism department and a rep-
resentative of the Spokesman Re-
view and Spokane Chronicle. 
Submissions to the contest 
shOuld be made to firofeSsor 
Gray. 
S I A d --r. Miss Wilson and Margaret Kalk, pee man war Whitworth College, it was announced recently by Dr. and a short story was read by 
The Rex Speelman Scholarship Merton D. Munn. Miss Grumman. 
has been increased $300.00. This "The Writers' Club Specialty," 
scholarship will be awarded to an 
upper division student registered 
in the pre-medical, music, or edu-
cation department. The student 
receiving this award must be in-
duStrious, of good moral charac-
ter, and deservirig of assisfanc~. 
School Days Theme 
of Alumni Program 
"School Day~," will be the 
theme of the annual alumni pro-
gram to be held in Graves hall 
at 8 p. m., Friday, March 28. 
, "Previously this event 'included 
only the alumni and the seniors, 
but this year we have decided to 
invite the entire student body," 
stated Mrs. Werner Rosenquist, 
member of the association, "We 
wish to acquaint the students 
with the alumni association so 
that they will take an active part 
in the group upon graduation." 
Those ,who will take, part on 
the program include: "Five Hens 
and a Chick," a women's, sextet; 
Dr. Mark Koehler, who ~il1 give 
a reading; Mr. Harold Slater, or-
gan selections; and Mrs. Eleanor 
Barrow Chase will sing a tew 
numbers. 
Dr. Lester Hussy is chairman 
of the evening's program. As-
sisting Dr. Hussy are: .Mr. Paul 
Wickstrom, president of the as-
sociation, Mrs .. )ack" E!~O~!11 ,lVIr. 
and Mrs. Werner Rosenquist, 
Hazel Barnes and Dave Morris. 
Scholarships will be divided a story started by one peTS()n, 
between'the two nursing classes gree is granted, This training qual· and at a dramatic moment hand-
lfIes the graduate for registration ed on to the next was then play-entenn~ the college each year. as a graduate nurse in the State of ed, with ghosts, German spies 
Up to $300 may be granted to Washington and In 46 other states. and murderers lurking at every 
each scholarship winner who will Courses riiquirilli include chemist- corner. 
be selected on the basis of schol- ry, ,micl'obtology, anatomy, pllysi· , Tr~1I1sportation was furnished 
arship and individual need. Each ology, sociology, psychology, Bible, by 1(1 Decker who made two 
and nutrition. trips each way with his car to 
recipient 'will sign an agreement take people to the banquet. 
that she will repay the used 2. Degree program, Two years 
at Whlt,W01·t1~ followed by two and 
amount of the scholarship in case one.half years at Deaconess leads 
she leaves school before graduat- to Bachelor of Science (legree from 
irig from the course. this eollege. This course fits s'tu-
The scholarship committee is dents for administrative, supervls· 
coniposed of Miss l\f. Lowe, direc' ory, and teaching positions. Zoo 
ology and more chemistry are reo 
tor of NUl'sing education at the quired In addition to the general 
Deaconess; Horace 'fllrnm', 
coness a!lminjstratOl'; and 
MlIllU, 
Dea· college requirements. 
Dr, 
SOPHS HOLD 
WAFFLE FEED 
three leUers of refel·enc'e. 
Those who are interested may 
file theil' applicaLions wilh Miss 
Lowe at the Deaconess. Each ap 
plication must he accompanied 'by 
Members of rhe sophomore 
class gathered in rhe Commons 
Tuesday evening for a Waffle 
The scho!arslJlp pl'Ogram is ex- supper. Entertainment for the 
pecled to begin with the spl'jng evening was supplied by Jerry 
quarter. Mahaffey, class president, who 
The Whitworth lIur~ing program 
in con1unctlon with the Deaconess 
hospital began on a large ficale In 
tIle summer of 19H. Since that 
time five classes, comprising 160 
cade,t nurses, have been accepted 
f01' the program. 
Ar the present time there are 
two courses open to nurses: 
1. Basic three-year program. 
One yet\]' at Whltwqrth and the reo 
malnder ot th'e' UtllE:! at the Deacon· 
ess leai1s f6 {lie desfiiiiiffi:lJl'riUieg, 
Istel'ed Nurse, but no college de· 
showe'd films of the college per-
sonalities on the campus and 
sports. 
Vice-President Louis Waldron 
was in charge of the function. 
She was assisted by Gremlin 
Cleveland, Belly Lange, Viola 
Goodale, A udrey Schaeffer, Ann 
Hutsinpilklr, Alice Elfers, and 
Deedie Marcus. 
Plans for' the annual Carnival, 
sponsored - oy- -ffie ' - S'opho'mo're 
class, are being made. 
PriieS Await 
Best Costumes, 
at UNO Party 
Drag out the sewing machine! 
Whip up a costume! Keep March 
29 open for the all-school United 
Nations Costume party here on 
the campus! 
This year, A.S.W.C. holds its 
big annual costume party with 
the "in·line-with - the - tim e s " 
theme of United Nations. 
Seven rooms representing sev-
en different countries will ac-
commodate the party"goers in ro-
tating fashion. Each room will 
feature entertainment and re-
freshment t)'pical of ,the country 
it represents. The chairmen' of 
the room committees are: 
Mexico.. Bill Ainiey; Russia, 
Vera Bukari; Sweden, Carrie Ol-
son; France, L. G. Baker; United 
States, Betty Summerson; Chma, 
Helmuth Bekowlea. 
"Beg, borrow, or make it, but 
join wholly in the fun by coming 
out in a costume representative 
of one of the U.N.O. nations," 
said Carrie Olson, COQimittee 
J!lemb~r_. Prizes _~e to ~,e ,gj.Y~n 
for the most original and best 
costumes. 
·"~;~W@~¥;;*,4.f¥k'fiiMiij;%-+';4.¥4¥!,*,'NA8¥Vi!W\llb%¥.it$UP!4i,iPJ.,:;;*V{'WfGM,44f,i%.##:@~JlS4!%f.?f8.k!~#*R,",;g$.Mipi91#.~\f.'''''}lmi*,"'~1!'~~'m,,,,,\,~=,~r.", 
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Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth CoUege. 
CITY CHAMPS 
SHOWS SKILL 
AT CHAPEL 
SO THE FACUI. TV SAYS 
Issued every other Friday dUring the fall, winter, and spring 
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws 
Several years ago the Univer- We hear of the threat of Com-
sity of Pittsburgh football team munism., Instead of merely try-
An exhibition badminton con- was in dire straits in a game that ing to keep Communism out ot 
and Regulations. reatly counted. They were on the our country, why can we not 
test with two Spokane amateurs, defensive on their own five-yard build up such an effective work-
was sponsored 'by the W.A.A. and line, and the yell kings called ing of our own system that Com-
W . Club during the chapel Fri. for the yell "Hold That Line." munism will have no appeal to 
March 1, in the Whitworth gym. Some way or other, they were anyone? Instead of just trying to 
Subscription price, 25 cents per Whitworth college quarter. Student 
subscription included in ASWC fee. 
PrInted by Stake Printing and PublIshing Co., Spokane, Wash. 
STAFF 
EDITOR ............................................................................. NEARINE MARCUS 
ASSISTANT EDITOR ......................... _ ........... _ ............... FRl!lD PETERSON 
BUSINESS MANAGER ........................................ LaVERN BRASSARD 
News EdJtor .................................................................................. WIlUam P'arden 
Feature Editor ..................................................................... ABbley Holden, Jr. 
Booial EdUor ....................................................... _ .. _ ....... Margaret Grummaa 
Dnl2na Editor ........................................................................... Patrlcla Spelman 
Sports Editor ........................... , ........................... , .......................... 'Bert Waldrop 
Sports Reporters ................ Howard Lebn, Peg Cromer, Clayton Lakewald 
Reporters ........ I"in Strane, Irene Pruter, carrie Ol6on, ArtQUT LUscher 
MIldred Le881er, Talbott Tripp 
ctreulation .................................................................................... Bob Rhinehart 
~vlser .............................................................................. Prof. AJfred O. Gray 
Corrin Wlnl Match just barely able to. hold it. settle labor-management troub-
Then someone had an idea, les when they come up, why not 
Homer Ellis, Sp~kane singles and a different yell was given - work for such a co-operation be-
and doubles champion, was de- "Sock It to 'Emf Pitt/' Some way tween labor and management 
feated 15 to 8, by Merle Conin, or other the team caught the spir- that they will both realize that 
secretary of the Y.M.C.A., in the I it, and instead of being on the eaoh one needs the 'other? In-
first game of the contest. defe~sive . they leaped to the of- stead o~ 'Waiting till a real dis-
I th d t h tw Wh't fenslve WIth a charge that could pute bnngs the threat of 'War, 
n e secon ma COl - not be stopped. why not work for such fine inter-
worth girls, Amber Oaks and Ann In America today we hear national relationships that war 
Steuckle playeif: mixed doubles much about the ground we are will be unthinkable because there 
with the amateurs,. with Miss losing in various phases of our are no problems to be settled? 
Oaks and .. Mr! ,J~lIis defeating living. Delinquency is on the in- Are you among those who are 
PI d d f 'l 'th th h . . . their opposition ,8 to 13. crease. There is more drinking satisfied with less than the best , case rea an I e WI e ot cr cnhCJsms of the ~ than ever before. Labor-manage- aU-round development that is 
Legion of Decency: . Cup P~"ted ment problem,S are holding up available to them? Do you limit 
We have no grudge. against the Legion as an organ~ 'Presentatio-:t. oLtbe Intennural production; Citjes are ridden your reading arid study fo your 
,ization. It's efforts are admirable, but, we think, mis- ,championship .pasketball. trophy witjl graft. l'b~re'is corruption in own immediate "field of' work? 
. directed. It is straining at a molehill and swallowing was made to Bob Cl1Isin, leader high pla~es inl'gover.nment. "The Do' you "cut" chapel and other 
.a ,mountain. of the Y Five cha~piohship team world is going fo the dogs." And ~tingsthatniigt1t broaden your 
b John R dk ';~'-, ' the cry,fis that wej~qst try sOme yi~io~ 'a~d' chall~~ge:'your. tbink-
: Preventing portrayal of mi,8comluct on the' sCl'~en, is, y :att!~· 800.... way to hold the lI,ft~: , ," tng~:~' ~n:You·. ~~nta~ly .,aIe,rt 
for' all pra'ctical purposes, the major reason ~ foi' itil',e:iist- Oth tak' t art·· th I The' college men" and ,college and e.ager to\ kho .. What you as ~nce; : ,1.'his· iueal' shrinks to trivi.ality ~~Ij consig,ering ers Jng p 10 e, p~ women of thie generation are-the an~ iRdividual. can 'do?: ';'-' , 
the'· philosophical' debauchery raging unchecked and un- ~ r:'~7:. ~aJ~:~tf:e) .. scnp: ?nes that ~II 'dec~e' w~e~er w~, ~,~)rs.~p, to Y~y.r-~Ue'e ~tu¥!,is, 
· censotc<l "in the -p' 'icture industry': ' . and Les P'~ 'sCO' ~' pr.,ay:r, hold t!te hne" or reaJJY,i~ake'an .!"he~~r i~~. '!I~~l! ~~Jd.li1e ,b,n~, 
, , . . . " . ". .' .,! ~!I, ." re eeper lor attack In the next generation; Let orl'sock It to 'em!' ... l- •• " ~.-
· .' Fo~ ,a:,q~a~e.~~cen~ury Hollyw?od has been dlspe~s- the exhlbltio~ c~ntests. . me use oh~ or two"illustrations. . .. :., Dr: G.· H.- ~Iauch. 
mg a matenallshc phIlo&ophy whICh has adhered. WIth . . . ',' ., :,;1. lU, ~:, ,' .. J :. - ••• ·~tragic tenacity ·to·the·thinking of the motion pic(ul'c Student. ~ClTn . K :hl' . HaiI'-~:.I,qJjl~ .• llln J)i'~' ,.,t'~ .. , "'R: , "d" I!' " 
· t·· 'L'f h b' t d . I' t h . . I U It 'I t "~ oe er' cu· all\'~11 P, rectory ea y I'or pa ron.· I e 88 een presen e III a g onous cc mco or- pO. erltl/1 . : cr-.. I I.. .;".. " ',.. _ 
cd haze where!~ ~rob~em's '?f all cJassifications 'are 'mit- The Whitwortb"h~~' f~~ish- - . Masf~r of Trades Deh~~ry·-to Alumm 
aculously solved when "boy gets girl" and finds a job. ings class visite4 . Barrett's , up- ·AWhitworth Alumni Directory 
This pernicious fonnuia is imposed upon all motion pic- ho]stering mop at,' "t,724 E,st DOes Everything from l!Jop- is now"· ready for'-'di~tribUtion. 
tures. Life's realities have been ignored or dismissed Sprague, Friday, Mar~. 7. ping Pix to Sweep- Anyone wishing a copy may _ re-
with a "wisecrack." No effort has been made to present Prtfocessesd h
O! rebcovenng daven- ping Floors ceive one by addressing a request 
d 'J rt ' . ' po s an c airs y company em- . 81 Y r.ea 1 y In a sa.ne m~nnc:. . . ployees and the mechanical We hav~e a "Jack and master of to Mr. David Morris~ Whitworth 
WIth these few Ideas In mmd, we conSider the highly methods of refilling' cushions all trades" in our' midst, and College, Spokane, Washington. 
publicized pirouettes of the Legion to be so much sound were a few of the technical oper- though many students know him Alumni news and new or cor-
and fury. alions of interest." . well, they fail to realize the nu- reeted addresses should be $eRt 
We suggest that the organization reshape its qClltl'ul NeWt :P~OIS~~? ~,bri,~:c we~e merous' ;'undertakings '0 f, this to Mr .. Mom\? p~".lp,!ly tQ, J..SSI.J:~ 
· ideal and include a demand for an honcst portrayal of P7en e or e group s appro- you~g en'ergetic p~fessor. ', .... , up-to-date alumnI records. 
realistic value in future motion pictures. It is our be- va. John Koehler, head of the art ============;0===== 
I· f th t I' d t I . I tl L' f ]) PRO dents will catch glimpses of John 
· Ie a sa aclOUS con uc , w lIC 1 Ie eglOn 0 econcy FS BUS DISHES department, is man of the month while he dashes into the room 
now views with fear und trembling, will dissolve to its AT SELL OFF DINNER for the most ambitious, indus. grabs hjs camera, picks up at 
propel' }Jroportioll and cease to be a problem. . '. ;,,' trious and active indl'vl'dual on least a half a dozen notes left on 
'The dining hall' bulged with 
William M. Goins. :noise. laughter. and song Friday. the campus. "Head of the art de- his desk and then streak out 
=========================== F b 2 again. One of his favorite notes e. 8, when the Junior class partment" is only figurativelv 
"Ye shall know the Truth ... " heJd its Sell Off dinner.' was jus~ received thjs past week 
spe,aktng . and gives Professor scribbled rt f f This version of an auction sale ' on pa 0 a page rom 
Wh o, th S,....d t V" M Koehler a definite classl'fl'catl'on a magazl'ne saYI'ng "Joh · I wor. . ~ . ., ~n ,S ,I~I» CUlS I raIsed almost $100 which will go , n, see 
C I b 'd t G U
"· I to the,support of a European child on the faculty. If we were to give me,'! and of course the note was 
e e ra e ~onzaga 'nIVer-alty. whom they have "adopted." him a title for the work he does, unsigrled. . 
Members of the Whitworth EI Ch . The Idea of the Sen Off din- it would go something like this: Whcmhe isntt doing someb~dy :c1a~ in "Worship in Christian eanor ase 'ner : is this: Male members of John Koehler, head of the art de- a favor, h~ is' of course teaching ~. Educa, tio. n" ,had the unique' ex, - .... , 'WI-OS' FI-rst'· Pla'ce ! th~ faculty serve as table waiters . such courses as advanced paint-
. ' d h f ' partment, official photographer, ing, beginning and advanced ~perience of ,!,(itnessing a Catho- an eac group 0 tables bids for 
lis mass celebrated by Father Eleanor Barrow Chase, Whih the ~ervice of a faculty member. chief architect .for buildings, con- drawing, design, elements of 
Teufel, Gomaga University chap- worth graduate, won' first~honors Th~ professors are disguised, ductor of art tours, janitor, past composition; 'commercial' art and 
I ." I 'J. I d lettering. " . , lain, Thursday, February 28,', ast week 'In ttie you'ng artist divi- p a:"ed on the auction block. then m~tel' of goo will and, oh yes, 
The I?iass, und,er the supervis-
ion of: Miss Mari~n jenkins, has 
,been studying tlte meaning, his-
\tory, development, and the psy-
chology of w~rshj~.. ). "" I 
Upon being':contacteq ':for inJJ formation aootlt CattioJic wor, 
ship, Father Teufel suggested 
that he conduct a mass for the 
class to attend. His suggestion 
was accepted. 
On completion of the mass, 
Father Teufel and his assistant 
explained the significance of 
each vestment, the various pllrts 
of Catholic worship, and answer-
ed group questions. 
FOURTH 
PUSBYTBRIAlf 
CHUROH 
Rev. E. C. Deibler, 
Pastor 
MorninG Wo~hlp.: ...... 11:00 A.M. 
Expoaltory Moaaga 
Eyangelldlo ~ervlcel 7:30 P. M. 
Students Invited to sing 
with the Infonnal Young I 
People's Evening Chorus 
sion of the annual auditions "soldt', to the highest bidder. : the husband of Mrs. John Koeh- . S~ .goes the I day. for our yoUng 
sponsored by the Washington Bids averaged $13, but Prof. ambItIOUS art professor and about 
State Federation of Music Clubs Waltz brought in the spectaCUlar ler. 5 o'clock one can;see' him leaving 
in Seattle. She is now entitled to sum of $17. His day at SChOol'USUallystartS(.~e campus t~ retire to his neat 
compete in the district contest a~ .. ' Kennflth Briggs and Daye Barn~1 with his job of janitor by sweep- httle ~home. tn Country. Esta~~s 
Portland, Oregon:; in April, with' .kept the'. bids' going with 'ti'\e ing out the art room. With paint whe~ he will spend a nice qUIet 
th ., 'b'I' . f .:1 h j d f ' f ' evenmg at home with Mrs 'K e ,PO~I I Ity:~O': competmg I" s. ~ew ne.~ 0, ?~? essional au~- charcoal, paper, plaster of paris At leasL that i h t h . Id' 
the regional at Denver, and, the ·tloneers. ..All. Y:!)ytlgh the dinner b . d d '1 d ~ s 'If a e wou r I . c,tn.g use al y an 70 people like us to believe, but from 
lOa s, With nationwide competi- songs, ditties and poems were mllhng ab.out, .the art room be.- sources first hand' hl's work has 
tion, in New York later this given by the groups of tables in 
Spring. To the winner of the honor of their unusual bus boys. comes a. sl~t I.n short order. So just started. There are photos to 
finals, the national organization after thiS Job IS completed, Mr. be printed and developed, new 
gives a cash award of $1,000, Veterans can obtain infonnation ~oehler WIll take up the roll of plans to be designed and let's 
plus appearance with some rna. about sluyding in foreign schools Instructor of most an~ kind o,f !lot forget the ~eopie. Whq drop 
jor symphohy. and universities by writing the art work. However, thIS doesn t IR for the evemrig. They must 
Mrs. Chase received her de- Foreign Education division of th~ last long for somebody, usually be entertained. ' 
gree in music from Whitworth in Office of Vocational Rehabilita- ~rom t~e fr;?nt office, wiJ~ come That's ,why we take our hats 
1941 and is well known among tion and Education, Veterans ad- In askmg, Say, .J~hn, will you off to Professor John Koehler 
the musical societies in Spokane. ministration, Washington 25, D.C. b~ able to do thIS '" and so and to his pleasing personaIity-
WHITWORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
OHUROH 
COMMUNITY 
FACULTV 
STUDENTS 
Are UrGed to COMe 
Mark 1.. Koehler, Pastor 
~----~,--------~ 
FIRST 
PRESBYDRlAN 
OBURCH 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN 
Pastor 
DR. THERON 'B. MAXSON 
Assistant Pastor 
Wor.hlp Servlcel .... 11:00 A. M. 
and 7:30 P; M. 
Young People'.· Meet-
Ing ............... - ........... 41:00 P. M. 
There Is a Place for You-
4th and CEDAR 
hIS day has started. The art stU- more power to ,him! . F. B. 
KNOX 
PRBSBYTERIAN 
OHQOR 
KnolC and POit St. 
ReY. John B. MacDonald, Pa.tor 
Sunday School ........ 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worahlp .... 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Service ........ 7:30 P:M. 
Chrlatlan Endeavor 
at 6:15 P. M. 
Whitworth Studenb Welcome 
FIRST 
BAPTIST OHUROH 
Walter Bridge, Pastor 
Morning Wor.hlp .... 11:00 A.M. 
. EVangellatlc Service 7:30 P.M. 
Young People Service 6:30 P.M. 
An Young People and Students 
are urged to attend Singspjra-
tion following evening service. 
.2nd and. Lincoln 
EST. 1813 Rlv. IIa8 
, . 
~day, March 14, 1941 W.HI.~.W9~T~IAN 
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Photo Course 
to Be Offered 
Next Quarter 
WHITWORTH CHOIR TO LEAVE ON 
ANNUAL TOUR OF NORTHWESr SO THE FACVLTY SAYS Illness has forced Miss Esther Mrs. A. H. Culverwell (B. A. 
REGISTRATION DATE By Arthur LUlCher Jepson and Miss Ruby Heritage, and B. E. from Washington State 
TO BE SATURDAY A unique musical expel'!ence Is music department faculty memo CanodUetgheeo) ryw. ho teaches solfeggio A photographic laboratory, a in stom for Northwest audiences bers, to discontinue teaching ror 
course in photography (Physics MAROH 15 when the WhitwOl'th choir leaves awhile. Miss Jepson is at the Mrs. David Thorndike (B. A. 
8) and tentative plans for· the Spring quarter registration for at 5 a. m. March 23 on its annual Deaconess hospital and Miss Whitworth College and graduate 
showing during spring quarter of those who have not already com· tour which will include visUs to Heritage is at her home in Spa· or the Eastman School of Music) 
two exhibits of prize winning pic. pleted the process will take place towns and cities of Washington kane. who teaches piano. 
tures have been jointly announc- Saturday, March 15, from 9 a. m. and Oregon. <? Dr. Paul V. Gustafson (6. S., 
ed by the arts and physics. de· to 12 m. and from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Prof. O. G. Bachimont deIiv· Whitworth College, Ph.D. and 
partments. in the basement of the dining The choir under the direction of ered the morning sennon "Joy. M. D.) who will teach Chemistry. 
New darkrooms nearing com· hall. New students will re~ister Mrs. McNair Hopkins will give ful Christian Service" at the Mr. John Webster (B. S., Whit-
p'letion in Washingt9n Hall will there Monday, March 17. . scheduled daily performances com· Trinity Lutheran church, Sun· worth College) who will assist 
provide facilities for a class of 25 Students may speed up regis. mencing on Sunday morning in day March 9. Prof. John A: Carlson. 
students for the developing, tration by obtaining cards and Ellensburg, Wash, From there the <? Recent speaking engagements 
printing, and enlarging of pic. other material and by filling in i~enerary. takes them to Sunny· Dr. Portia M'orris will teach of Dr. Theron Maxson have in· 
tures. The course, Elementary available infonnation before.' Side, Yakima, TIJIl Dalles, Oregon, home economie& during the cluded the following. 
Photography (Physics 8) is de· hand. Senior students should con· an.d Vancouver, Wash. Returning spring quarter at Whitworth. 1. Address before the Golden 
signed to help amateurs improve suit with the Registrar and mao they will give con.c:erts In Ab'er- -<3> Circle Club of the Yakima First 
their work and to furnish a sound jor advisers to discuss senior deen, Puyal1up, Enumclaw, Seat· Prof. John Koehler spoke on Presbyterian church. 
'basis ,for the technical 'photo. check lists before coming to reg· tIe and Everett, completing their "Composition" bef~re, the Spo. 2. ·Discussion group with Spo· 
:~phy of the next winter, qual" ister. our on March 31 at Wenatchee. kane Camera Qub, Friday, kane youth on recreational prob-
'~e-t.· Much of the photographic . . 'I1te schedule was arranged by March 7. lems. 
wort for the N8tsihi, under di· PROF GRANTED Jay D. Tomlinson, business man. -<3> '. 3: Address, "01rist the An· 
'reciton of Prof. "John Koehler or LEAVE TO S Dager. Mr. Tomlinson was absent· Several teachers have been S'ffer to a Stable Personality," be-
the art:·depaHment, .... ill be trans· . ' • • from the Whitworth campus for,a' added ·to the Whitworth, College fore Whitworth Christian En-
ferred'to the new. dart 'rooms. Prof. 0, G'-·Bachimont, head week, working to complete neces. stafr. They include.: ' deavor. 
De
d 
tifils. of Ithe exhibthi~ a:e not, of the· Whitworth modern 1an- sary ardngements for the tour.' I ; 
rea y or re ease, at, IS time. guage department, has been: ''This year the choir will visit: CANON OUTUNES' . • • , • " -
, ' • ' grante9 . a leave of absence for; Oregon for the first time," said: LENTEN EVENor.! PUBLICITY OLASS I 
MathematlCl Courael the Spnng' quarter, announced; Jay. . . ~! HOLDS lNTBauT 
Offered at Whitworth Dr. Merton Munn, dean of the The~r week's schedule of con· Canon John Furlong, of the St~ OF CHUROH ON 
col1eg~. . certs mclude appearances at var-' John's Cathedral, Spokane, spoke 
The department of mathematics . Dunn~ hiS a9&ence Pror. Bach· ious high schools during the day to students during· a.apel Mar. 5.1 ,,' ••.. . . ". • " I 
wishes to bring to the attention Imont will teach German, Span. as well as their evening concerts Th th ch b C Organlzatlon"l PubliCity" of· 
'sh 'd . 'r' l' . e eme osen y anon ..,
of the student body important in- I. , and a vanced sclenti Ie It· Programs include numbers by a F ) "Tb M' ,;) fered by the journalism depart-
f . I' . ff' '-fu t th So'" D k ta Stat ,. ur ong was e eamng or! . • onnaljon re aflve to Its 0 e,.ng era re ~ e ~UI a o· e women's chorus, a male chorus, Lent" He stated th t II d .1 ment dunng the Spnng quarter, 
during the Spring and I Summer Co11lege ID Brookings, S. D. He' by the entire· ensemble and violin' f' . th a ~ . ~nomf: has been planned primarily for 
tenns. , plans to return for the summer solos by Victor Sands.' I ~ean~onbs tag three Idn'rf e l?nntchlp es 0.1 non.majors and particularly for 
F d ts h h t qu rt ' ,u ey I er 10 e prac, th h '11 be k' or stu en w 0 ave no a er. . ' Nonnan GIllO president of the tices . ose w a WI wor Ing as 
taken solid geometry either in The work 10 the language de.l group stated that the choir will ,,' ,. . . ' publicity or promotional chair-
nigh school or in college, a five part":,ent will ~e ~arried by ~rs. give ~ ~Ilc,ert ~n the Whitworth _Eve~on~_s _~Im _ durmg _ t~~s men of church groups and secular 
hour course will be offered this Ba~tl1mo~t and MISS Woodbndge I chapel shortly before it leaves on pre E.asL<;r .. cliSun .,hou~d bl;; .'V organlzatl~n8 of vario~s types.' 
Spring .. ~olid geometry is a defi- while he IS gone. ; 'tour and another concert in Spo- ~etd ,~n h closer. commumon With Instruction will be offered on nit~ requirement,in nearly every' kane upon its return 0, e continued. techniques of writing organiza-~1tege or school' of engineering. MUSIC M'1 ',' He outlined his three.fold prac- tional news for the newspapers 
The courSe will not count towards The Whitworth annual winter Ann;' ~liert ~:~ and Mi~ Jts° tice at Lent as: Prayer, fasting, on editing small publications, and 
a major or minor in mathematics band conce.rt, directed by Ray- on Wi accompanis. and giving of alms. on handling publicity campldps. 
but ·will carry "elective" credit. mond E.' Hunt, was presented 
This c~u?se c~nilot be'repeated·in Monday everiil'\g,':Maich ,10th;··to 
any other quatter and should be the largest crowd- ever to attend. 
taken during ·the coming Spring The gymnasium was· filled to its 
tenn by those requiring or desir- capacity, and additional seating 
ing it. -" . space had to be installed at the 
. "Fundamentals of Mathematics last minute. 
witi not be offere4 this Spring The audienc;e indicated its ap- () 
but will be given in the Summer preciation by thundering ovations ) 
and Fall quarters. Students who at the end of each number. The 
plan to take calculus in fall of concert was an hour and a half 
1947 must meet the requirements long and the interest of the au· 
which include ,as prerequisite diel1ce was held throughout the 
trigonometry, college algebra and entirety, of the program. 
analytical geometry;, .College al. The program for the evening 
gebra and analytics will be of- was 8S follows: . 
fered in the Spring quarter and "The Vanished Anny"-
analytics will again be offered March ' .. -................. ~ ..... Alford 
this summer. "Maritana" -- Overture .. Wallace 
Students planning to take cal. "Cubana" - ~scriptive .. Bennett 
culus in the fall of 1948 would do L. W. Van Hise, Violin Soloist 
well to consider the adviSability J. C. Peterson, 
of taking mathematics 1 (Funda- Student Conductor 
mentals of Mathematics) this "Eroica"-Overture ............. . 
coming Summer term. The above .................. Arr. by Skornicka 
statement applies to those who Themes from Beethoven's 
would take trigonometry in the Third Symphony 
Fall of 1947 but who wish to Thomas Johnston, 
have adequate preparation for Student Conductor 
that course. 
In addition to these special or 
"out of schedule" ·offerings, the 
following· courses will be given. 
SPRING TERM 
Matheinatics 4, college algebra. 
Mathematics 5, analytical· ge· 
ometry. 
Mathematics 49, integral cal. 
culus. 
Mathematics 99, adv!lnced cal. 
culus. 
SUMMER TERM 
Mathematics I, fundamentals 
of math. 
Mathematics 5, analytical ge. 
ometry. 
It is also proposed to offer 
special trigonometry if the de· 
mand justifies this offering. 
"W 0 l' r y, daydreaming and 
moodiness do not usually accom-
pany the aggressive personality in 
the college student."-Dr. T. B. 
Maxson, Whitworthion, Nov. 1946. 
"Song of the Evening Star" 
(From Tannhauser) .. Wagner 
Soloist Bandsmen, 
Vernon Grose, Wallace Howard 
"The Klllxon"-March .... Fillmore 
"Bolero" .............................. Ravel 
"The Pihzrim"-':Grand 
March ......................... Lake 
Star Spamded Banner. 
() 
,O'~~I 
',Grads!! 
Subscribe for 
. . - , . 
·Your COPY 
NOW 
$1.00 A YEAR 
Mailed Anywhere in the United States 
Send Your Order To: 
CIRCULATION . MANAGER 
"Whitworthian" 
Whitworth College Spokane, Washington 
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PLAYERS FINISH SEASON 
JAOK .. J.lfJ.'FEV 
Spokane, Washington RepMllllr f3'alirdWthi 
(;;enter fi ft. 8 in, - ., , - Forward 8 ft. 1 In. 
'( , • :\ -i ~, - . 1 -, 
. -~ 
I~.-., , 
-,:+ 
Yakima, Washington 
Guard 5 ft. it itt, 
"HOPPY" FRASER 
Seattle, Washington 
Forward 6 ft. 0 in. 
j - -. ,- "..j 
:;, . 
GENE SHAW 
Sprinjfdale, Washington 
Forward 15 tt, 10 itt 
'- ' 
" 
Our 
Boys 
• ln 
Action! 
" !' 
'-. tw 1 
.. 
Spokane, Washington. 
Guard ".~-.5 ft,_7 in. 
GORDON BRANDT 
Spokane, Washington 
Guard 6 ft. 1 in. 
Jirhfay, MIlr'eh 14, 1H1' 
'S " . 
f. f. 
SOLIO IN WINCO LEAGUE 
Spokane, Washin(f1:on 
Guard 5 ft. 9 in, 
. : r_ 
MARTIN FA.itR 
Oak Hilt-bOt, WWlhlhgtOJt 
Genter 6 ft, 2 In. 
These 
Exclusive 
Spokane, Washitlgton . _ . I 
Forwllrd 6 ft. 4, irt: 
-,_:::. : 
--.~tr· -:r;t;",,,..J ., '''-J"tJl,j\lj ~.: ~ft 
_! j ),: di rI', ~~. f~~~~; 0 
BOB KROSKE 
Spokane, Washington 
-, ."~ ~, 
Guard 5 ft. 6 in. 
JERRY MAHAFFEY 
Represa, California 
Forward 6 ft. 1 in. 
I -
Friday, March 14, 1947 
SCHOLARSIDP PROVIDED 
BY A. W. WEITZMAN'S GIFT 
WHITWORTHIAN 
CELEBRATION 
OF BIRTHDAY 
BY ALPHA CHI 
Hardwick Tra.nslates 
Frenoh Medioal Work 
Dr. F. T. Hardwick has just 
completed tho translation of a 
French work on the Treatment 
of Cancer by Francois d'Allalnes, 
PAOE FlVliI 
THE WYE 
for 
EAT&-REFRESHMENT8 
Open Friday and Saturday 
Night. 
A gift of $3,000.00 to Whitworth to ostablish the 
Esther "'eitznum Scholarship fU11I1 wns made recently by 
A. Wm. Weitzman of Spokane. 'l'his scholarship fund is 
to be used to defray the whole or pm·tinl tuition exponso 
of one or more students ill any of the courses at 'Vhit-
worth. The student is to be designated without regard 
to race or color by the Board of Trustees of Whitworth 
at any time. 
The Alpha ChiJ men's or-
ganization of dorm students, 
held its regular quarterly 
birthday dinner Monday night, 
March 3, in the dining haU, in 
honor of all students on the 
campus having birthdays dur-
ing the first three months of 
the year. 
one of the most dlstlnguished of L-. ___________ ~ 
French doctors In this particular \"""' ___________ ... 
No student shall be required to •• -------
repay the college for any of the PUTURB TOPIOS FOR 
sums awarded to them. Such stu- OHRISTIAN BNDBAVOR 
dents shall be notified as to the 
source of their financial aid, and 
if they elect to repay any of this 
amount, it shall be added to the 
$dtolarship fund for future use 
in the same manner. 
Hal Palmer 
Mcirrie. Mary Till 
in Coeur IF Alene 
Sunday, March 9-Gene Mar-
shall, leader. Topic: ''The Tri-
umphal Entry." 
Wed., March 12-Dr. Oulrles 
Koehler, leader. Topic: '''lbe 
Monday of Easter Week." 
Sunday, Mach 16-Ruth Jaqua, 
leader. Topic: ''The Tuesday of 
Easter Week." 
Wed., March 1S-Miss Baldwin, 
Mary Lou Till, daughter of leader. Topic: "The Thursday of 
M .... Kathleen- Till, 1214 W. Au- Easter Week," 
lluata, waa married to Hal Palm- Sunday, March 23-Wade Palm-
er, .on of Mr. and M .... CharlN er, leader: ''Topic: ''The Friday of 
•. Palmer, 713 W. Euclid, March Easter Week." 
3, In Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Wed. March 26 - Dr. Mark: 
, The : newl~. .pen"t~' their' Koehle;, leader. Topic: ''TIle Im-
1'I0"",,m09n, in Coeur d'Alene lut portanee of the Resurrection." 
w~k_ ~n~ a~ npw i?ack in Sunday, March ~Ray Moody, 
.mool. leader. Topic: "Christ Lives." 
, Mary Lou i, a pre-med· f;:e.~- Wed" April 2-PJay, ''THE AL. 
J;aVern BrassardJ president 
of the organization, stated 
that about eighty students at-
tended, and were served by 
members of the Alpha Chi. A 
program of entertainment was 
also pres8nted "'with Russ Tu-
rna as rna,~ter of ceremonies, 
Bob RylafJd ~ Helen Erb, a 
trumpet and accordion duet; 
L, G. Baker,· reading; Mar-
jorie Scott and K. Perrins, 
duet. 
Student Exhibit. 
PhotollTaphic Art 
Scenic pictures that were taken 
on the west coast by Jack Warth, 
biology major at Whitworth, 
are now on exhibition in galleries 
at Pittsburg, Toronto, Salt Lake 
City, Chicago, and San Francisco. 
These kodachrome color saloris 
are regular pictures taken with 
inan and Hal i, a fresflman bUII- ABASTER BOX". Mr. Waltz di. 
ne .. adminlatratlon atudent. Both rector. 
are from SpOkane. color film. They display the na-
SWlday, April 6-Gene Smith, tural beauty of the scene and add 
leader. Singspiration. . Time Cut for to it an appearance of originality. 
, Jack has used color photography Entrance .t~ T ech. Stud~nt Addres.es as a hobby during ,the past year, 
nology School Junior Press Club and has made seve~l successful 
, ' , ' displays. 
Students may become qUalified "College journalism is the only, one of his color salons Is being 
noW' in two years to enter a secure stepping stone to a jour.' shown in Spokane now, along with Schoo~ of Technol?gy, and after I nalistic caree.r," d~l~red Ashley 49 others t,hat were chosen from 
spending one year In a technolog- ~. Holden, .Jr" a WhitwOrth stu· thOusands, in Chicago. 
iCl!;l .. ~.ooLtlJey ;:witt b~~.el,ipbll!!, !lent, j.n ~iS.l.Il~ .to. the Spo. InciderrtaHy, Mr; Worth's name 
to take' eJ:~lJi.hons· ror reglster~ kane JUOJor PresS Club at the has appeared in "Who's Who in 
ed Medical' T~nologist, it has Spokane Hotel, Monday, Febru· Color Film," a national publica-
been annQunced., by Dr. H. ~. ary 13. . tion. 
Alder, h·e-ad -of. the· '. &iology de- Though there i~ no substitute 
partm~nt. .. . ., for experience, that piec.e by There are more stUdents in the 
Whitworth music department to-
day than there were in the entire 
WhitwOrth College has lfflha· piece method of learning IS not 
tions with the Medical Technol- as comprehensive as specialized 
ogy schools of the Deaconess and college instruction, the speaker 
St. Luke's hospitals of Spokane. stated, r---------------, 
If a student spends three years "With a foundation of college 
at Whitworth before entering one journalism one can cross off 
student body in 1940. 
AVON 
of these schools of technology, months of time that would other. COSMETICS and TOILET,.IES 
h eet the requl'rements Glrla, see, the latest creatlona 
e may m wise be spent in learning through _. !I} b~ay!y. jllds. ....... _ 
for a certificate issued by the expen'ence," Mr. Holden ex,-
. f M d' I T hi' ts Men, fol' a. grand shave, try Registry 0 e Ica ec no ogls plained. Avon S,..avln, ~ream' 
and qualify for a B. S. degree. Th S k J' P Call G. 606!J-M,... DoulI'a .. The Whitworth Biology depart- . e po ane unJor ress 
. , f II' . club is an organization Of, staff :.....-----------..: ment now' has two u ·tlme 10· 
structors. Miss Nicolin J. Plank, members from the local high 
who has divided her time hereto- school newspapers. The club 
fore between the atemistry and meets twice a month under the 
Biology departments, will devote auspices of' the Spokane Press 
her full time to Biology. This club. 
will serve to enrich the offer-
"There is no use of being the 
richest man in the cemetery."-
Dr. Louis H. Evans. 
ings of the department, Dr. AI-
der has pointed but, because few-
er courses will need to be alter-
Il~te.d .and !ij)mc ,n~.., CQu~ ~an 
~- added: Microbiology 23, a con-
tinuation of ~ticro 22, will be of. 
You ca.n always get & 
square deal at 
oJ' • •• 
---
SARTORI 
~~k~ 
No. 10 Wall St. 
Spokane 
Held. 
This translaUon was under--
taken at the request of Dr. Har-
ry Bacon of Philadelphia, to 
whose books and publications the 
French surgeon has made many 
references. Dr. C. E. Hardwick, 
the son ot Dr. F. T. Hardwick Is 
at present associated with Dr. 
Bacon. 
EMRY'S 
know. 
the 
• 
Featuriug authentic Uni-
versity styled clothes in 
the sm.&.r-teBt campus 
fuhiona. 
E"~~'s THE HOUSE Of OUALlTV 
DENSOW'S 
Electri~ 
ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPMENT 
• 
SPORTING GOODS 
HARDWARE 
5101 N. Market 
Glen. 7." 
816 W. o.rland 
Brdw.· 2681 
There IB a. DenBOW Btore 
near you. 
C.C.M. Hockey S~t .. 
Ikl 800te, LeMer Sweate,.. 
. In Stock 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods 
s. 11 Bowa.rd 
fered next year. This will 
strengthen the curricula for pre-
T~nicians, pre-Nurses, and Bi· 
ology majors who are interested 
in the rapidly growing field of 
Microbiology. 
.• "'II.~."'II.~ ..o..(.l>-'*' ..... ~ .............. ,....~.>-+..... ... ..... '" • '" '" ............ . 
CURTAINS • DRAPES 
RUGS COVERS 
<ClLJ&AN fE~ NOV 
U 8e Our 4 Day Service 
lilt'. Spring Hou8e-Cleaning Time" 
SPOKANITE DRY CLEANERS· 
, . ·AND DYERS . . , 
, ! 
g.&rland at. Post. Phonel 3241-
5126 N, Market Street all8n: 2lSlS3 
Spolmne, WuhbJgtoJi 
I t 
" 
Clark's Steak House 
Steaks, Chops 
Sea Foods 
Sandwiches 
3714 N~ Division -
-. 
G.9077 
........ .. .. . ..... ++ •••••••••••• ' ••• 
. ~, ,. .. 
• 
IDEAL 
Laundry Co. 
• 
LU8TBRIZBD 
DRY OLEANING 
• 
Z. 17 Boone 
Spokane, Wuhington 
• • 
Densow's Drug 
Store 
Formerly JO)'ller Drug, Store 
Bert n. Densow. Owner 
HNdquarte,.. for 
PHOTOGR'APHIC SUPPLIES 
EASTMAN GRAFLEX 
.BELL &. HOWELL 
REVERE 
HOWlird and Rlvenld. 
8t'okan' I, WI.-Intton 
North-HiU' 
Hardware 
w. 909 Garland 
B.2909 
Hardware, Gifts 
Sporti~ Goods 
Electric Supplies 
Sherwln-WUlIams Patnts 
I •••••••••••••••••• 
WEDDINGS 
Invltatlona and Announcementa 
correctly prll'lted at about one·thlrd 
the coat of engraved on... Aak for 
free aamplel. STAKE PRINT. A 
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. SpDkane. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
EASTER? 
• 
Let the Oollegiate Shop 
show you our fashions 
for your Ba.ater Parade in 
gay colon, soft pastels 
and printa. 
• 
OOLLEGIATE SHOP 
2nd Floor 
• 
THE~RESCENT 
• r , •• , 
~~ I, 
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MORTLOCK, ROFFLER MAKE WINCD ALL-STAR 
______ .__ _* Whitworth Players Draw 
Readership 
-Follows 
Leadership Sports Picture is 
Bright for Spring 
SITUATION REVIEWED 
BY DEPARTMENTS 
A hn'ge turn-out answer-
ed the call to spring's sports 
as practices got under-way 
this week. It is, as yet im-
possible to determine the 
numbeJ' of men pal'ticipat-
ing. 
BasebaJl 
Baseball opened its season 
Monday in the gym and ju~ging 
from the humber present Coach 
Stannard will find plenty of ma-
terial for his squad. 
The turn-out brought many 
boys who have played in the Spo-
kane and vicinity lejlgues in past 
years and a host of others from 
other parts of the country. 
Praotices will be held in the 
gym until the - weather is better 
and the players looserl up a few 
kinks in their arms. 
Track 
The trick squad has been turn-
ing out for several weeks, when-
ev~r thew¢ll:ttitt peiiriitted. 
The squad, ·.coached by Mr. 
O'Brien, is getting larger' all the 
time and is shaping into a fine 
looking outfit. . 
Several veteran sprinters, dis-
tance runners, hurdlers and high-
jumpers are already working out 
and it looks as though a winning 
team is iii line. 
TennIs 
Standing around, .waiting for a 
change in weather is one of the 
~argestturn-dut3.;of netmen Whit~ 
worth-hjls ever had. 
, C6ach.bd by Dr. Mark Kohler, 
~he te.a~ Bh:~ws gre/at possibili-
~ies. '.Not only -do they have last 
I Four Positions Squad Turnout 
Promise. 
I Indigestion Gets 
Good 'F' in Final Exams 
By Bert \'('aldrip 
Whitworth was well represent-
ed on the WINCO all-star line-
Meals to Be Prepared for up as Earl ·Mortlock and Bill • The Whitworth basebaU squad had its first tUl'nout last Monday. 
The Pirates expect to be in good 
~hape for the opening of the sea-
son. 
The 13 game schedule begins 
with a 2 game series with Central 
Washington on April 18 and 19 
at Whitworth. 
The schedule is as follows: 
Apr. 18-18 __ Central Wash. at Whit. 
Apr. 25-26 . __ .Lewiston at LeWiston 
May 2-3 __ Central Wash. at Central 
May 6. _____ .Eastern Wash. at Whit. 
May 9-10 __ .:Easteril W: at Cheney 
May 13 __ Eastern W. at Whitworth 
May 15-16 .... : .. ___ ~wi!iton at Whit. 
May 20 __ Eastern W. at Whitworth 
Practical Test in Foods Roffler drew the two guard spots 
Olass on the second team. 
Part of the final examination Both players are freshmen and ~or the food preparation class is were highly honored as very few 
the serving of model mears b~r first year men ever niake Illis 
the girls this week. Each of the all-star squad. ., 
girls is in complete charge of one Mahaffey, M4ltters Honorable 
Mention 
meal and assists in the serving of 
another. The meals will be pre- . Jack Mahaffey and Clyde Mat-
pared in the model kitchen of the fets were chosen as honorable 
Home Economics building and mention on the team, giving the 
served in the dining room there. Pirates four places out of their 
In preparing. the meal, the cost five first team men. 
A real leader at 
Whitworth is 
THE WHITWORTH IAN 
• 
You can reach an impor-
tant claas of buyers only 
. through thiJ paper.' 
has to be kept at or below a spe- The team is chosen by the' 
cific amount. Some of the dif .. coaches of the seven schools par- r--------...... - ..... --.......... ;.t., 
ferenl meals to be served and ticipating in the league. "Where to Jlq,y U" 
the girls officiating at each are: Girl. Swing into ' COli, 000, WOOD 
Pirates Place Fifth -·-Bttffet supper-Elizabeth Lun-
din and Marilyn E~ty. Action With Mopa ~u' -L' iT 
Waffle breakfas"t ~ Dorothy ~. ~ 0 '" Ending their season with a win 
and a loss on the coast, the Whit-
worth basketball team finished in 
fifth place in the current league 
circuit. 
The·team, getting off to a slow 
start, smashed through their last 
tout games with only one defeat. 
The school is ptoud of their 
team and were well pleased with 
the showing made. 
Toward the end of the season 
the Pirate~ were playiii& inspir-
ed 'batl, ilild really looked like a 
championship ball club as they 
came close to knocking Eastern 
off its firsf place perch: 
WINCO LEAGUE 
W 
Central Washington __ ._ .. __ 11 
f:astern Washington . __ . ___ -' 1 
Pa9ific Lutheran __ : ________ ._. 6 
Seattle College ._._ .... __ ... _ .. 5 
WHITWORTH ................. 4 
Western Washington _._ ..... 3 
St. Martins ........... _ ... _ ....... _ 2 
L 
1 
1 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
"Whllt a mess." That was 
Bartels. G W' -E,nglish-service luncheon-Mary the general opinion of every- reat es:tern body that stepped into the Airilt~y. gym, Monday momin .... , and FlnIe'l CO' 
Informal family dinner-Alice 0 u. saw what was left after the 
Elfers and Margarette Scharff. district high School basketball Phone Breiy. 2101 
Formal dinner ~ Marion Venn tournament. E. 22SI DeSmet Bpokaue 
and Dorothy Funk. Not to be outdone, Mrs. Ru-
Jayv~e's End .. 
Successful Season 
The Pirate J.V. squad, cOached 
by Paul Merkel, ended a success-
ful season wIth a 14-3 record. 
. The team compiled a total of 
712 points, as compared with 606 
for their opponents. 
Box Score 
J.V. Opponent. 
35 Gonzaga.T. V. 
37 Student Fathers 
25 Gonzaga .T. V. 
64 Chenoy .T. V. 
33 Y_M.C A. 
22 SIlO Tra<la School 
29 Ritzville 
37 . Student Fathers 
22 Ritzville 
35 V.I~. \Y. PORt [,1 
·13 Chaney .T. V. 
by' Petty's 8 o'clock gym class 
manned the brOOins and mops 
and did a wholesale job of 
cleaning the place up in rec-
ord time. 
The school appreciates the 
cooperation of tlie girls' and 
thanks them for the good job. 
• • - ~ __ I' ~_ 
Coldwell Florist 
We Grow Our Flowers 
You are Invited to VIBlt Our 
Greenhoule. 
BROOK'S 
Have OORDS in stock 
NOW 
COLLEGE, CREAM 
CASTOR, TAN 
SiDs. 
27 to (6 
Limited Quantity 
Don't Walt! 
Get Your's NOW! 
at 
yea~'s"~eil, but .n large num~er I INT'L "LUB 
pf retumed veterans who should • '-A ~dd that, extra .punch ·to an .!ll-I' BACKS I 
WhItworth 
39 
46 
29 
30 
50 
48 
36 
43 
38 
46 
34 
34 
41 
45 
46 
59 
48 
FUND Tofal 712 
23 Coeur d'Alene .T. C. 
45 Rockford Twn Tm 
·14 SpJague Twn. r.rnl. 
32 Spo. Tracie School 
H SJll'ague Twn. Tm. 
34 Y.J<~.W. Po~t 51 Corsages ~ Designs 
Cut Flowers 
Potted Plants 
eparlment Store for Men 
MaiD at Howard .. ' 
ready good' squad. Les Patten 
Should be strong in this depart-
ment' 
The golf team is still a . little 
uncertain as COll-ch Stannard is 
trying to make terms with some 
club in order that the members 
of th'e team may have a place to 
practice. 
The players are getting in as 
muc;h practice time .as possible on 
the municipal courses. 
"W" CLUB 
INITIATES 29 
LETTERMEN 
The "W" club held its initiation 
last week, and between the 
"scratchin' and groaning'" it 
proved to be quite an ordeal. 
The twenty-nine initiates all 
had to wear burlap underwear 
and make themselves a paddle. 
The burlap was the cause of the 
"scratchin'," and the paddles the 
cause of the "moanin'." The in-
ability of the letterman to sit for 
any length of time provided the 
entire campus with amusement. 
The club originally had four-
teen members, but the new men 
will boost the total to forty-three, 
one of the largest memberships 
in a long time. 
The "rough week," was topped 
off by a formal ceremony and 
dinner. 
"The "W" club is O.K.," say 
all the new members, "but there 
must be an easier way to get in!" 
. The Stake Printing and Publitlh-
ing company, 130 W. 2nd Ave., 
Spokane, prints the Whitworthian. 
The Intemational Affairs Club 
will sponsor the World Student 
Service Fund for Whitworth 
starti.ng th'is Spring quarter, an-
nounced Professor Albert Culver-
well, club advisor. 
Plans are now underway to 
present an extensive program of 
activities to the students in hopes 
of promqting a better understand-
mg of the W.S.S_F. on the 
campus, . 
'The World Student Service 
Fund provides direct, personal re-
lief to students and professors in 
18 war tom countries. It gives 
aid where it is needed most on 
an international, interracial, non-
sectarian and non-political basis. 
The Whitworth International Af-
fairs Ciub, joins with such or-
ganizations as the U_N .R.R.A., 
United China Relief, aM ttie 
American Joint Distribution com-
mittee, in administering the W.S. 
S.F. here. 
"It is the aim of the 'club to I 
arouse. enough sttui~nt body in-
terest .to enable . Whitworth to 
Quality Superb . . . . 
Average pcr 
game 42 
606 
33.5 
make a good showing in the work 
of the World Student Service 
Fundt" explained Professor CuI. 
verwell. 
LA ROSI!; GROOBRY 
Hawtfiorne ,. olviilon 
tCE OREAM PIES 
Call G. 8567 
. ~ ( 
Attention 
WhitworfhiSns 
Bell's I\ow have Satin water' re-
.peilant WARM-UP JACKETS 
in -your-colorL Black and Red. 
Perfect for Sprln" athletics. 
Sizes 34 to ,14. 
Only $7.50 
ALBUM 
Rich simulated leather of Ivory and brown with beautiful gold 
hand-tooled desllnB on cover. 
Size: 11%x1f% inches. 
$1.50 
Get one today in ooi' Aibum Department 
. Sprague Ave. Floor 
4ofm1Y.SnJua,m&e· ~ '·''NIIU.'' •• ''' ....... ·, ~ 707-711 Sprague Ave. . 708-716 Fint Ave. 
1414 W. Garland 
Fairfax 1441 
rs;;it+;iB:kSt; .. 
! 811 W. IIa.iD Ave. 
lIible. .- Stationery 
P~ue8-Books i 
Hymn Books 
Sheet Music 
$ Oards for All 0007:::: I +. . 
.......++++++++.,.++++++ 
THE 
COLLEGE COMMONS 
Featuring 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
PLEN~Y OF GOOD FOOD 
Open DaJJy 
Except 
Wedne.d~Y Evening 
, and 
SuridlilY 
W.shin9ton W .ter 'O'W~r .",.,10.,." seem to like their 
work. The comp.ny 5ervice of tl.ese four men tot.l, 145 
y~.rs, .Fifteen employees h.ve been ..... ftf! ffI. COl1'lpany to; 
<to yewsj 91 for 39 y"rs, 78 lot 2S y .. n, m have ov.r 20 y.",' service. Ftir ptectic:es, co".w., ... policies, kup 
''Washington Wat.r Power folks" tog.lfter, • long time. 
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RAGING ELECTION BATTLE TO TERMINATE APRIL 15TH 
--------WHITWORiHCHOIR-RATES-PLAUDITS STUDENT BODY ELECTIONS 
PROMISE TENSE CAMPAIGN 
On a tour of the Northwest the 'Wh il worth Choir is beillg enthusiast icnlly TC'celvNl. 
'rile choir has 28 scheduletl ap}JBllrallces, 
Audience Acclaims I SECOND ELECTION BY ENGINEERS 
"The Valiant"! PICKS COLEM..AN_~§.J>RE_~!~~~! 
I College-Wide Trip to Coulee LIRP ALOOF 
The audience, composed large-' Dam Pla:nned for WILL ARRIVE 
Iy of those who had not assumed. April 26 . . 
that .some~ing for nothing equals I Newly elected officers of the First ForeIgn Exchange 
~~!:~~t w~l:a~~~I:~~nfO~re~.;~: I Whltwor~V_"'~F~~:,s'd ~l~,~_ E~;;I S~~~~~tw-.t~_oSt~.~! .at .' 
. " . ',Bruce Coleman, pres1 enl. a,. • , 
Valiant, whlc~ was presented by K. Squibb, vice president; Morris Accordmg to A. Canard, who re-
a ~roup of Whitworth ~tudents on Hulin, secretary; and Jim Holbert, leased details of - the exchange 
Friday and Saturday mghts, Mar. treasurer, according to Robert program yesterday the new stu-
7 and 8. , , Scott, who handed over the reigns dent Lirpa Loof who comes from 
Mute test~mony of the cas~ s of the organization to Coleman in the principality of Liechtenstein, 
excelle~t actmg could be se~n m an election held March 14. will arrive here April 1. 
the mOIst :yes of the audience The only officer to be re-elect- Canard informed schOCll offic-
when the hghts went up at the ed was Morris; Hulin, who served ials that Lirpa Loof will take 
close of the performance, one term before as secretary_ postgraduate work in sociology, 
T.he play's story" c~nc~,rns the Scott did much of the work in and Is especially interested In the 
ValJant efforts of Dike (play- J organizing Ihe club and served as coming semmm' dealing with the 
ed by Gene Marshall), a young I its first sident during the win- gullibility of the public. 
CODVICt about to be executed, to t tpe LiCchtenstem is a little prlnci-
I h · 'd' d er qual' er concea IS I entity an to save Th . I' I pality, a curIOus survival of Eu-
his mother and sister from (on- I e 9
1 
rboup IS now
d 
ta~Jnt9 pcans for a c u sponsore riP 0 ou- rope's feudal period, located in 
sequent shame and heartbreak. lee dam tentatively set for April a corner where Austna, Switzer-
CAMPUS DAY 
IS APRIL 11 
Rakes, Steaks, on Clean-
Up Job 
26, This tour will include an in- land and Italy meet. Lirpa Loof 
spection trip in the dam area and has been described as having many 
w1ll covel' a third more territory characteristiescommon toAmerican 
than usual sight-seeing trillS to students m that he is a practical 
that location because Dry Falls. joker; a U'aJt derived from his na-
Bacon tunnel and other rec1ama- tive land because of Its close con-
A beefsteak breakfast at 6:30 tion works are on the proposed nechons with various European 
cultures. a. m. April 11, on the Pomt, will itinerary. 
start the Campus Day program in Club officials hope to take Prof. "V\7e are having just a little 
which students work together in John Koehler with them so that trouble getting ,Lirpa Loof into 
cleaning up the campus. An mter-
class sports competition in the af-
ternoon is t'xpected to attract 
many potential rake & broom 
pushers. 
After the steak breakfast slu-
dents will be divided into work 
details and will rake up the win-
ter's collection of leaves and pine 
needles, wash windows, pick up 
stray papers ana generally strive 
to give the campus a spiclt amI 
he may make a photographic re- this country," said Mr Canard 
cord of the event. "Although other foreign ~tudents 
It was disclosed that the trip' have cleared immigralion officials 
will be made by chartered bus easily, Lil'Pa Loof is now being 
and will leave the campus at 8 held outSide of New YOI'k harbor 
a. m. and return at 6 p. m. Cost awaitmg a fmal check of his pa-
of the tour 1S expected to be about pars." 
$4.00 It is thought that club Canard d1sclosed that the maIO 
members with their wives and difficulty was with the student's 
friends will completely fill one name. "Just spell Lirpa Loaf 
bus. Because a great amount of backward and see what you get," 
interest has been shown in the ex- he said. 
clll'sion, the affaiI' will be open to ---------
span appearance. Dave Holmes Ad M Add 
and Ruth Jantzen are slated to olhel' students of the college. Sec- en ress 
retary Hulin pointed out that the E . CI lead this phase of the day's activ- conomlcs ass iUes. price fOl' the trip was unusually 
low. At noon a picnic lunch takes Co-advisers of the organizatIon 
the spot lIght. Mary A, Ainley are Profs. John C 1 G 
will handle the breakfast ar- Wilson. ar wn and . 
I'angements as well as the noon 
lunch. 
Following ttJe morning's work 
details, a sporli program of vol-
leyball, softball and tennis wi" 
hold the worker's Interest with 
mixed teams from ~ach class com-
peting in these sports. Miss Jean 
Henderson and Adeline McNeely 
are to be 1M charge of the inter-
class contests. 
Student body pres1dent Odin 
Baugh SaId that much mterest had 
developed in these intel'-class 
sports, and that this Campu5 day 
should be an outstanding aUrac-
tion of I he sprmg quarter. 
Mr. Bibb's cla~s in "Consumer 
Economics" heard two addresses 
given by Mr. A. W. Blenner and 
Mr. W. G. Snyder of the Spokes-
man Review and the Spokane 
Daily Chronicle last week. 
Mr. Blenner is in charge of 
the retail advertising division of 
the Spokesman Review and 
stressed in his speech the value 
of advertising to the producer 
and the consumer in comparison 
10 its initial cost. 
A h('att-d campaign is ill tIll' offing for ch-clive of-
f'iet's of the stutlPllt body, according' 10 infol'llIation gnth-
m'l,(l ill a recent surn~y of eallclidaips who will be 011 the 
halIot of Ow l'll'clioll sclwdnled for April H-J;, 
Nominations are: President -+ . 
Eldon UnrUh, Willis Case, Len I Boost AthletICS 
Watson, Lewis Bock. Vice pres- Len Watson, who is expected 
ident: Bob Bradburn, Shirlc)' to make a strong bid for the 
Davies,- Marilyn James. Secre- president's post, is running on 
tary: Millie Nelsen, Lois Waldron, a platform which would boost 
Deedle Marcus. Treasurer: La the athletic program here, ac-
Verne Brassard. cording to Rose Davis, his cam-
On the same ballot will appear palgn ma?ager. 
possible choices for the May I He. beheves th at efforts, should 
Qllee,1l These include Bette I be dIrected. toward k.e~plng t.he 
Hoffmann, Florence wYdens'l college as It was onglJ1~l1y 10-
Mary Ainley, Peg Cromer, Pat te!n~ed to be. ~y preserving the 
Spelman, and Helen Garner. \X hltworth SPlflt. 
Chainnan of the nominating Helped During Flu Period 
committee is Jerry Wilson. Watson is a member of the 
Time Extended Philadelphians and W club His 
"Because of the shortened first major is psychology. A veteran 
week of the spring quaTter and o.f the Coast Guard~ he is mar-
the fact the finals preceded it, ned and has two children,. a boy 
there was little time for petitions three and a-half and a g!r1 olle 
to be circulated," Wilson said. and a-half years old. Dunn~ the 
Petitions for each elective office recent flu outbreak, candidate 
must be signed by 65 persons of ~~tson assist~d in t?e co~lege 
the student body to qualify a can- mflrmary, MISS DaVIS. pomted 
didate for a ballot position. ?ut. He w~s a pharmaCIst's mate 
Nominations chairman Wilson In the service. 
stated that he wa!> going- to bririg "Sports play is an important 
the matter before the next stu- part in the development of char-
dent council meeting and ask for ~cter in a Christian" college as 
an extension of several days on 111 an~ other school, he stated, 
the time limit for petitions to be and disclosed t~at the next few 
turned in. (Last week the coun- rears were gomg to be. cruc-
cil decided that all forms were lal ones for the college In the 
to be completed by Friday March field of sports and that all pos-
28th.) 'sible assistance should be given 
Bock as "Dark Horse" to this departmen.t. 
Although he is well known on No Information ou Un-
the campus, a late comer to the rub's Platform 
presidential race is Lewis Bock. A WHITWORTHIAN reporter 
At the last minute a petition cir. contacted Eldon Unruh, but he 
culated in his behalf, and because declined to reveal his platform, 
of the fact that it was turned in saying, "I would rather that you 
then, Bock seems to be the "dark saw my campaign manager." 
horse" of the election. Helmuth Bekowies, a town stu-
A clear platform is being pre- dent who lives at Wfil4 Mont-
sented by Willis 0, Case in this I gomery, is acting as Unruh's 
contest. His campaign manager, manager. An effort was made 
Nolan Brunton, summed it up as: to see Bckowies, but he was not 
Maintain the well known Chris- at home. 
tian standard of Whitworth col- Wilson revealed that he had 
lege. been appointed chairman of the 
For Better Bus Service nominating committee by the 
Advocates closer co-operation coullcil, and that other members 
and coordination between faculty of his committee included Marie 
and students. Wol f and Prof. Clllverweli. 
Commits himself as in favor This selection of member!> con-
of better bus :o.t:I'viee on behalf forms with the requirement thaI 
of town students, and will initiate the committee consists of one 
recommendations for sllch WhCll- town student, one campus res-
ever possible. ident and a faculty member. It 
Advocates more power for stu- was emphasized that the commit-
dent council-power for definite tee does not influcnce in any 
action when necessary. manner the names which are to 
Case is a married veteran liv- appear on the ballot. 
ing on thc campus in. College Committee Checks List 
Homes. He has no children. A S 
J1Iember of the Philadelphian The group merely makes avail-
group, he plans to enter the min- able petitions to would-be officc 
istry Case comes from Vancou- holders and checks them to sec 
ver, Wash. He is a former stu- that duplications are not present 
dent of the old Albany college, IJ1 the signatures. A student is 
and began his studies here In not allowed to sign morc than 
January, 1946. on~ petition on behalf of a poten-
tial candidale. 
Service ~ecord Given Bulletins announcing the re-
Brunton pOinted out that Case quirements for each office have 
spe~t . four ~ears in th~ ~avy; I heen posted prominently in var-
p.artJclpated In. four Illa!or. Inva- ious places about Ihc campus so 
slons and surVived the slllklng of that all interested persons might 
t:vo ships on which he was as- know exactly what steps were re-
Signed. qui red to get a candidate's namc 
H is major here is Bible. on the ballot. 
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Official Publication of thl' Associated Students 'of Whitworth College. 
I£sued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and' spring 
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws 
and Regulations. 
WHITWORTHIAN Monday, March 31, 1947 
Letters to the Editor , SO THE.FACULTV SAYS 
To . the Editor of the Whit- Aristotle, one of the greatest We build a fence about ourselves wO{.~h~anl~mit of tolerance was Ihinkers of all lime, has influenc- and dare not peek through an in-
I teUectual "knothole" 10 see what 
reached during this past week of I cd the realm of thought through- truth dwells outside. This limits 
final examinations concerning out the ages and only when men our' knowledge and our experi-
Subscription price, 25 cents per Whitworth college quarter. Student the ri~iculous a.ttitude of the pea: I a~andon . the syllo~ism in logfc ence. A truly intellectual person 
subscription included in ASWC fee. . pie usmg the ~Ibr,a~y and. the ae will Artstotle's Influence on shuts out no body of thought, but 
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash. t~al use or slgntfl~ance of the I thought be a thing o'f the past. is interested in understanding a1l 
========================= IJbrary as. a wh~le. Steps should . If we are to reason logically he believes to be false and that 
EXECUTIVE EDITOR . be ta~en ~mmedl~tely to rem~dy about any given idea, we must which he believes to be true. We 
NEARINE MARCUS I t~c sl!uatlon which now eXists first be sincerely interested in are challenged ,to study, even 
MANAGING EDITOR A:SSOCIATE J!IDITOR (In thiS respect). gaining all the facts and then more diligently that ~h ich we be-
William M. GolnB I Due to. !h.e fact that ade9uate I show untiring patience in study- lieve to be false in order that Fred Peterson 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
La VERN BRASSARD 
. News Edltol' ......................... " ............................................. Willlam ·Farde~ 
Make-U}) EdItor ......................................................... Ashley Holden, Jr. 
SocIal Editor .......... .. ............................................................ Irene Pruter 
SPOl'ts Editor .................. : ....................................................... Dert Waldrop 
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Statement of Whitworthian Policy 
study faclhttes are not available, ing them before we come to any we can adequately prove ils fal-
or offered here for the town stu-. . h 
d t I b I· th t tit l'b conclusIOn. As an uitunate I en, sity. We should review those en s, e leve a e I rary I' '11 b t' ·ct b I' t b t t h Id d ld b d our conc uSlOn WI e con IOgent I eas we Cleve 0 e rue 0 
s au ,an cou, e use as upon our investigation of the ascertain in the light of investiga-
both ~ reference and study r.oom. facts as we have recorded and tion their truth. 
Ad' whlbsper orllowd mUdmbbl~ IS as made them our own, A student I like this story of Abraham Istur 109 as au an olsterous once asked me wh I gave the Lincoln. It seems that the presi-
conduct; therefore, a cut and. y . 
d . d 1 1" t' t Ik' f questIOns to the students approxl- dent once spoke a few kind words rle ru e e Imina 109 a JOg 0 1 k b f . b h C f d t A 
rt' th J'b h Id b mate y a wee e are an examtn- a out t e on e era es. wom-
any so 10 e I rary s ou e ation. I explained that I wanted an who was a most ardent sym-
set down and en~orced. Proposed to challenge the stude'nts to ac- pathizer with the Union cause 
method of operahon: 
I Stud t b . d J'b cumulate facts and to reason asked impudently of Lincoln how 
. dsen s e l~ssue t I rary from these facts. I believe we are he could speak kindly of those 
pass AcarC °dn enrod fmen . successful in our study in the so- who so radically disagreed with , ar s goo or one quar- . I' I h U' d h t ola sCiences on y as we use our t e mon cause an w a were 
\Vith this issue of the WHrrWORTillAN a new sys- II~' db' d f k t talents to arrive at such conc1u- his enemies-should he not rath-
tcm gocs into actioll. Under this set up of a streamlined f d ,ar. s ; ~~~ulre as IC e sions which may become even- er destroy them. Lincoln replied, 
. th 0 lall mClsslodn to Ib rary.). 'sh d tually "our convictions". From "What, Madam, so do I not 'de-
. h' br l'b I . e what I have said you deduct that stroy them when I make them my 
editorial and business staff we eXIlect to brmg y. ou e ar 0 e e lOqu 1 
real news of WHO, W'HAT, WHERE, 'VHEN, WHY u(pon ~Ptpretse)nsflon y t Ilk~art~n I believe that we must reason. I friends?" I would think that one 
and HOW or BSSIS an or any a Ing In B d f I d . d 
< • the libra ut, you say, \ye 0 nl?t want to I 0._. o1;1r goa s urlOg .our stu. ent 
This new administration does not mean that "heads Summi", A . f b th reason in all things-how about life here at Whitworth should be 
have rolled." It simply indica.tes that the WHITWORTH- sincere st:?;ienth~~cla ::na ~hOI: our faith? ~an we rationalize to. make many lasting ~ri~nd-
IAN is showing healthy sians of growth. I '11 be sho n ThY I'b' f here? We Will not be able to ships. Unreasoned prejudices ~~ WI . W . e I rary or f f . h d' I . We still believe that you want the news accurately once will be in reality what it prov~ many tenets a our alt, ten to altenate.pe_op e. We must 
. . l' 1 . tl I'~> ~ tl'" ~---- II' ,_ was constructed 'for. for If. we could they would not fe.member tha! In order to ~ake lepOl,t~( (Ul( not a lag lat J'U'P~ on J~ 1>l1!Ue 0 ( pel be faith so called. However, we fflends sometimes it necessitates 
sonahtws each wek. W "t R. L. Bellili can reason with these tenets, For I an attempt on our part to under-With your help we will do our best to give you. the studeentlsnvi e ahny commedn~ 0 ther instance, there is no argument stand the environment and ideol-
. may ave regar 109 e b ttl' d I f h . h h d' kind of newspaper you want, library. Please limit your letters etween. rue na ura sCience an ogy 0 t ose. Wit w am we IS-
to this length. (Editor) the SCfJpture~. We shall never a~ree. In thiS ~ttempt we may 
, , , know true SCience, however, un- dlsc(lver some Ideas heretofore AH •. SPRING - - - - "An editorial writer must have leSs we investigate science for completely overlooked. It re-
What has h~ppened to Whitworthian students? an open mind-so that the pub- an understanding of its basic ten- quires sincerity on our part and 
Envjed clasSlll;ltes in the three point category greet lisher can fill it."-Henry Mor- ets. We must rea~on or how else a true Quest for knowledge. I be-
les<!om; and lectures with c1isreSI)ectfnl }rmvns. S_ edate', gan. "can we "be ready always to give liE;lve it can, be said that "a life 
" an answer to every man that without reasoning is unworthy of 
and not so sedate Vets wa.." f";olicsome. The atomic bomb Min--tea of -the ' asketh you a reason of the hope man.", . , 
no longer dominates lunch time conversation in the c0111-1 au St d t C "I tha~ is in you-"? . Frof. Albert. H. Culverwell. 
. U en oune) 
mons. , - . : - '. ' . March 25, I !H7 'We, here at, Whitworth, need This group w{lI try to make fu11-
. Everyon~ moyes fast and Wlth light tread, Everyone The meeting was c'alled to or- to think on these things.· Too of-I er use of this capacity and if at 
has stopped, ~ving the ,fiu (?). der by President Odin Baugh at ten "our ,convictions" have be- f any time there is such a matter 
]!}xcitcment electrifies the air. II a. m. in M6. L. G. Baker led come prejudices which surmount which' needs attention it" should 
" Blankets .containing sun-bathers are fOlllHl .in ch~oice in prayer. us, shutting' out much of truth.! b~ brought to them. ' 
. The first bl!siness' of the day We were told by our President 1 Gerry Wilson, election mana-
spots'i'n the Plif~'k., : lDv~11 t]he c1iHl'epair of t
1
11e Collsege roads was a reminder of the' coming that Mr. Hunt would like the I ger, pointed out that it was very 
is Ilc,eeptcrl "p nlosop1uca, Iy by to'WJI shu enis. weetness electjo_n next week on April I and student body to sponsor a band difficult to sign petitions and get 
and ligl1t )'eigns=--in the great open. 2 to amend the constitution. The concert in town if they so desired. t?nough nominations for student 
flJn;joy this idyll 'whilc it Insts! "Heavoll is not gained amendment which puts the nom- The chorus would also sing in body offices last week due to fin-
j II a single bound." . " ination of the editor-in-chief into conjunction with it. Odin told of als. He suggested that we exten~d 
III d.ne tjl)19, torm pf\pel's 'will nced to be writt.en. the hands of the Jo'urnalism De- the work that it will entail if the lthiS period unti( Friday of this 
pa~tment instead of the Publica- concert is to be a success. This week. This motion was carried 
001111'ude Molotov will scream about atomic energy sec- tions Council was read. project would require extensive and the me!::ting was adjourned ~~ 
refs. 'Lines will form at t.ho Bookstore and Mr. l\{olTis A list of players submitted by advertising and would be for·the II :30. ' . 
wi II ~ell blJ(~kct.s of slt'n~lml'n lot.ion t.o stucicnt.H who shonld Coacn' Stannard of those whom purpose of acquainting Spokane Respectfully submitted, 
have bong-ht earlier. he thought should have their let-- people with OUr fine band and Barbara Muller, 
Th '11 1m d f 't 1 . Sp:ring is here, ters and had played the required chorus that 'has made a tour of A.S.W.C. Sec'y. 
,en we. o~ ,e 1m e, Y· , number of' halves was read and the state. It was' moved, second-
'Vi lli nill M. Goins, 
, . voted upon. It was moved, sec- ed, and carried that the student 
V'erily I say unto thee, Today 'shalt thou be with me 
in Paradise. 
Oh for the day of long ago, 
When horses were in style, 
These trusty steeds fulfilled all 
needs, 
And really were worth while. 
onded, and carried that we ac- body sponsor such a concert L. 
cept the list and give the award G. Baker was asked to head the 
to those he thought deserved it. committee with Jerry Mahaffey 
The next item 'of business was to assist him. 
a discussion about a suggestion 'The question of the motion 
made by Dr. Mark Koehler that made by the Council at its last 
the Student Council take action meeting that the President talk 
about the noise that IS often to the faculty about a joint facul-
made III the Commons during ty and student committee' which 
Ch apel and lock the doors. After would together seek to find solu-
much discussion on both sides of tions to various problems of the 
Dr. Thomas Bibb, heaq of 
Whitworth Economics Depart-
ment, delivered the sennon at hte 
Oakesdale Communily Presby-
terian church during Sunday ser-
vices, March 16, His subject was 
"The Ten Lepers." And if it occurred that corners this question it was moved hy campus and student "gripes" was 
John Rodkey that the Student next brought up. Dr. Munn who 
by rude eques- Council appoint various members is the faculty representative to 
--------
"Any reconstruction 10 the 
world today will only be brought 
IIbout by Christians doing Ihe will 
of God."-Thomas Foster, quoted 
in the Whitworlhian, Nov. I Q46 
were, 
Approached 
trians, 
They. couldn't 
horns, 
to stay by the door and maintain the student body, pointed out 
honk their saddle quiet in the vestibule and down- that this is the function of the 
--
FOURTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Rev. E. C. Deibler, 
Pastor 
And scare the poor pedestrians. 
WHITWORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
! COMMUNITY Morning Worship ........ 11:oo A.M. I' 
Expository Messages FACULTY 
Evangellstle Servlees 7:30 P. M. 
StlldenL'i invited to sing 
with the informal Young 
People's Evening Ohonls 
I STUDENTS 
I Are Urged to Come II Mark 1.. Koehler, Pastor 
"-----~, ---' ~----.! 
stairs. The motion was seconded A.S,W.C. Executive Board and 
and carried. its two faculty representatives. 
FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN 
.OHURCH 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN 
Pastor 
DR. THERON S, MAXSON 
ASSistant Pastor 
Wo .. ship Se .. vices ...... 11 rOO A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. 
young People's Meet-
ing ......................... S:DO P. M. 
There is a Place for You-
4th and CEDAR 
KNOX 
PRESBYTERIAN 
r 
CHURCH 
Knox and Post St. f 
Rev, John B, MacDonald, Pasto .. 
Sunday Schooi _ ....... 9:45 A. M. 
Mo .. ning Worship .... 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Se .. vice ........ 7:30 P,M. 
Ch .. istran Endeavor 
at 6:15 P. M. 
Whitworth Students Weleome 
ORCHIDS & ONIONS 
Onions to the people who 
seem to have a lease on the only 
two te~:1is courts. 
Orchids are in order for Mrs. 
Hopkins, Jay Tomlinson and the 
Whitworth Choir. 
Orchids (big white ones) to the 
students who refrained frol11 
cheating, during exam week. 
Onions to those who refuse to 
show any interest in our coming 
student body election. They are 
the ones who will express dis-
pleasure with the new officers-. 
after the election is all over. 
OniollS to frequent library visi-
tors who make the place anything 
but quiet. . , 
FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
2nd and Lincoln 
WALTER BRIDGE, Th.D., 
Pastor 
9:45 Bible School 
11:00 Mo .. nlng Worship 
6:00 B. Y. F. 
7:30 Evangelistic SerVice 
• 
"A GenUine Welcome Here for 
Faculty and Students" 
i 
i 
j 
j 
1 
l 
1 
1 
I • 
1\Ion(1ay, Mal'ch 31, 1947 
Maxson Explains 
Gui~ance Program 
The faculty at Whitworth is 
making every attempt to become 
. guidance conscious. One of the 
major tenets of its educational 
philosophy is the importance of 
dealing with the individual stu-
dent problem and the erection of 
curricula accordingly. The facul-
ty feels that its prime concern 
is the student himself-his inse-
curities, his individual outlook on 
life, and the over-all purposes 
which guide his college program. 
Each faculty member is there-
fore chosen not only as Ii special-
ist in the field of scholarship but 
also because of his interest in 
'the intrinsic worth of the student: 
Statistics in some quarters in-
dicate a rather high mortality rate 
in recent years in the student 
world. Many reasons have been 
given for the numerous individ-
uals dorpping out of college pre-
maturely. One reason often ad-
Musical Work Ratel 
High for Van Hile 
Because of his outstanding 
WOl'k in music, lind his violin play-
ing at Whitworth college. Lau· 
rance W. Van Hise is li,ted as a 
top ranking personality among the 
under-classmen. 
Laut'ance, or "Van", comes Crom 
WHITWORTH IAN 
W. A. SERVES 
LUNCHEON 
Loyal supporters of Whitworth 
- the Whitworth Auxiliary -
made a fine contribution to the 
college on March 17 when it 
served a turkey luncheon and 
held a bazaar at the Central 
Christian church in Spokane. One 
hundred and twelve personr. were 
served at the luncheon. The re-
turns from the sale of aprons, 
dish towels, fancy work and can-
ned goods netted the ladies well 
over two hundred dollars, accord-
ing to Mrs. L. O. Robbins, the 
way and means chairman, who 
had charge of the arrangements 
for the bazaar. This money will 
) 
be used in such projects as re-
decorating the music hall at the 
college and providing furnishings 
needed in the donllitories. 
Mrs. Marie Curtis Alexander 
is president of the Auxiliary, Mrs. 
Louis Kucera, secretary, and Mrs. 
Albert Ahrend, treasurer. 
The Auxiliary was organized in 
September 1930 with 163 char-
ter members. Mrs. J. W. Coun-
termine was its first president. 
vanced is the lack of guidance Veradale, Washington. \V!lile at-
given. In spite of the great nu- Tuberculosis of the spine has 
tendmg nearby Central Valley b f d' th kIt f 
merical increase on the Whit- en oun In e see ons 0 
worth campus beginning last fall, high school he occupied the con- I Egyptian mummies, one of them 
individual instructors have con- certmaster's chair there for three, dating from 1090 B. C. 
tinued to give many hours of ex- years. an outstandmg feat because 
tra-curricular counseling, and the honor is usually reserved for 
the comparatively few withdraw- seniors. I 
als seem in part to be, the result. I 
, It is a psychological truism that He has been playing the violin 
the progressive student is the ac- for about nine years, and plays it 
, I 
tive student - physically, social- well, as anyone WIll teshfy who 
Iy, intellectually, and spiritually. heard the recent band concert· 
These' four phases of stable per- which featured "Van" as soloist. I 
sonality are builded into a mutual > 
faculty-student cooperative en- He played the difftcult "Cubana," I 
EASTER 
GREETINGS 
Featuring a Special Easter 
Sunday Dinner 
Baked Sugar Cured Ham 
with candied sweet pota-
toes and all that goes 
with it. 
BRING YOUR FRIENDS 
OPEN 11 A. M. TO 1:30 A. M. 
(Closed~Mo1fdq}'s)., '~C' 
deavor. 'Vocational counseling a unique Latin American violin 
and religious guidance are part number with band accompani- I 
and parcel' with intellectual pur- ment. . ' 
suits. Hundreds ,of individuals Naturally· enough he IS maJor-
visit instructors and deans in the Jpg in "music,., He_popes. to. con-, 
m!ltter of a ql,larter's work to dis~ tm~e until he. receives his Ma~- I 
cuss everything from home prob- tel'S degree and then follow It 
lems· to the peculiar needs of a with concert work. M. MATSUMOTO, Mgr. 
certain profession.' A warm, sym- ThIS sophomore student hand- 704V2 SPRAGUE (Upstairs) 
'pathetic, non-coercing approach les the concel'tma~ter's chait· oC -----__ ---__ _ 
is the ideal. It is true' that some the college orchestra .and assIsts ;0-------------
probfems seem to be beyond the Director R. E. Hunt as student 
counselor, but an' over-all pur- conductor. While his other stud-
pose of productive living while ies lay. claim to a lal'ge portion 
on the campus'is the goal., .of his time, he finds lime to play 
D Th B M :with the highly pl'aised Spokane , r'. : eron . axson, 
Dean of Men. PhIlharmonic orchestra. 
F oocl· Superb Food Superb 
The FREEZER 
Spec~alizing in Home Made Pastry 
TEMPTING MEALS and COMPLETE 
FOUNTAIN 
• I. 4 II 
SERVICE make the FREEZER a 
.Natural Place to. Eat 
POST and GARLAND 
I .. 
ORDER EARLY 
Easter Flowers' 
Corsages 
From 
Eugene's Flowers 
N. 7 Wali St. M.1173 
I" the Heart of Spokane 
You can always get a 
square deal at 
........ \ I .... .. 
='.:::::. --
SARTORI 
JraJlLA. ~ ~ fuutltt 
No. 10 Wall St. 
Spokane 
PAGE THREE 
PROF FETED 
IN SENDOFF THE WYE 
r:ro wish Prof. O. G. Bach!- for 
mont wol1 in his lenvo of nh- EATS-REFRESHMENTS 
sonce during tho spring Open Friday and Saturd.y 
qunrtor to South Dakotn L-____ N_I_"h_t .. ____ --' 
Stnte oollego, students in t"t .... _._,_, - __ ,, ______ n_. 
tho foroign Inngnngo dopnrt-
ment held n pnrty in his 
honol' Fridny (1Yenillg, Mnl'. 
l7, in the co))ogo Commons. 
Pl'Of. Bachimont was j}msenled 
with a brown leather bl'ief case 
Which was slamped "O.G.B." in 
gold letters. 
Gl'OUp games were lead by B~r­
(Continued on page 4) 
IIRelax in Siax. 
Bostonian 
Siax Shoes 
$9.50 
• 
" • • 
Here me dHs1iing, cnsnnl 
shoes with slipper com-
fort, finely st.yled in sliok 
brown veal with hond-
some]y tooled saddle ... 
perfect with your sports 
ensemble. rt'ry It pair on 
for l'enl 'foot happiness!' 
E"~Y's THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
DENSOW'S 
Electric 
ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPMENT 
• 
SPORTING GOODS 
HARDWARE 
6101 N. Market 
Glen. 7919 
816 W. Garland 3011 S. Grllnd 
Brdw. 2681 R. 7622 
There I~ rt Del1~ow Storo 
1I0nl' you. 
C.C.M. Hockey Skates 
Ski Boota, Letter Sweaterl 
fn Stock 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods 
s. 11 Howard 
IDEAL 
Laundry Co. 
• 
LUSTERIZED 
DRY CLEANING 
• 
E. 17 Boone 
Spokane, Washington 
Densow's Drug 
Store 
)I'ol'OlOl'ly Joynol' Dl'Ilg StOI'O 
Bert B. DenBOW. Ownm' 
HNdqunters for 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
EASTMAN GRAFLEX 
BELL 4 HOWELL 
REVILRE 
Howard and Riverside 
Spokane 6, Wa.hlngton 
North Hill 
Hardware 
w. 909 Ga.rland 
B.2909 
HRrdwlll'e, Gifts 
Sporting Goods 
Elcctrio Supplies 
Sherwln-WlIlInms PlIints 
-
I •••••••••••••••••• 
WEDDINGS 
Invltatlon~ and Announcement. 
correctly printed at IIbout one·thlrd 
the coat of engraved ones. Alk for 
free aam'ples. STAKE PRINT. 4 
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. Spokane . 
•••••••••••••••••• 
Spruce Up 
Fellows - - -
There' B A Great 
Day Coming! 
• Last, Chance! Clark's Steak House A"d you know what that II 
-Ellster of courae f Don't 
be outdone when you Itap 
out In the Euter Par.de. 
To Get Your 
IE:&§)lrl~~ CCIL,JE&MllMCW 
Done 
Hurry! Hurry! 
t ~ _ 
,SP.OKANITE, DRY CLEANERS 
t ~ AND DYERS I 
Garland at Post Phone F 3241 
I. 5126 N. Market Street Glen. 2553 
Spobne, Washington 
,;h. . '
. 
Steaks, Chops 
SeaFoods 
Sandwiches 
3714 N. Division 
\ 
G.9077 
~* ........ ~++ .............. *. 
/" 
It's your dilY, too - so 
make ft a good one by vfslt-
Ing our M EN'S SHOP loon. 
• 
FIRST FLOOR 
" : ',. ~ 
.~.·~X 1~~' ~ 
/'i' _ 
-:; 
,~ 
'I 
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Monday, March 31, 1941 
Paper's Campaign I Marinel Land II Berths Change in 
Pointed at 'Lums at Whitworth New Office for I Baleball and Track Baseball Shoes 
In an effort to keep alumni 
informed of the latest develop-
. ments in the rapidly expanding 
college, THE WHITWORTHIAN 
is launching a subscription drive 
to reach graduates and former 
students who may now receive 
the paper for $1.00 a year. 
Includes Mailing 
Bob Rhinehart, who is the 
present circulation manager, dis-
closed that the present price of 
one dollar a year includes the 
cost of mailing to any point in 
the United States. 
It was explained that in the 
past requests for THE WHlT-
WORTHlAN have been directed 
to the college, but many others 
who would like to receive the 
paper did not realize that it 
could be secured through the 
,mails. 
Address Given 
Subscriptions may be started 
by. writing to The Circulation 
Manager, THE WHITWORTH-
IAN, Whitworth college, Spo-
kane, Washington. 
Full' Baseball 
Schedule P.anned 
The baseball schedule for 1947 
is a full program of weekend and 
mid-week games for the Whit-
worth nine. 
The regular league play opens 
the 18 and I 9 of April with il 
single game on Friday and a dou-
ble-header on Saturday. 
The WiNCO league is split in-
to two sections for the hardball 
circuit, teams east of the moun-
tains in one division and teams 
west of the mountains in the 
other. The winners of each divi-
sion play. for the .championship. 
A ~ed;qle 9tJ~ aathes, 6 wi". 
. Eastern, 6 with Central And 6 
with Lewiston lies ahead of the 
Pirates and the di\Tision cham-
pionship. 
A non-leigUe home series is 
.planned with Fa'tra~t TeCh. 
Coach Stannard is tfying to at-
range. R May-day game to be 
pll~a hete ""Ith that teant. 
Motitana has asked the ~itlte 
nih~ to I'llY i viBitint glme there 
but it is not certain that the team 
will be able to accept. 
'rhe ~Ial'in()s hnvc landed Whitworthian in : The championship gallle be-
nt Whitworth. At least one Gravel Han I tween the eastern and western I division title holders, and the an-
ex-marine has. To add to The editorial and business nual all-school track meet have 
Ollr l'llllks of Ex G.T. Janes, staff of THE WHITWORTH- changed their play.off spots. 
Ten" 1& Rackets Re·strung 
MORLAN'S 
Sporting Goods 
826 W. MaIn Ave. 
we now have Laura. Kath- IAN has moved its offices Formerly the baseball cham-
erine Jacobsen, ex-marino from the basement of Dining pionship to be played at Ellens· 
hall to Graves hall, because burg has been mo\'ed to the west r-------------
COl"])oral from the Marine the old location proved inade- side of the Cascades, and the all-
Corps Blise at San Diego, quate to house the growIng school track meet will now be 
Califol'llia. staff. held at Central Washington. 
MISS Jacobsen was in the Ma- A news room has now been 
rines from May 1944, to March established in a vacated music Sunshine Brin,s 
1946. She was a stencil proof- practice room, which is located M "C· d " 
reader on overseas returnee trans- at the bottom of the stairs on any 10 ermen 
fel's. the way to the Commons. With the warm spring sun grac-
When asked how she liked her Staff members will be pres- ing our campus, track men are 
life in the serVICe, she stated, "1 ent in the office during various coming from all directions. 
enjoyed it very much and WOUld-I' times of t~e day to take in- From a squad that was compar-
n't want to trade the experience formation concerning possible atively small at the first call, the 
for anything ... the people you news storles, according to Nea- track squad has increased until it 
met and the contacls you made! rine Marcul5, Editor-In-Chief. has now become a large group. 
were worth all the work you had I· Plenty of men for all events 
to do." II Students Hear I are now turnin~ out daily, and 
Miss Jacobsen has two reasons Educato S k Coach O'Brien is looking forward 
for choosing Whtworth college. r pea to a very successful season, 
Fir!>t, she has decIded to go into I Dr. Albert Ludwig, head of 1. . 
fOl'eign missional'y work and this I E~stern College ?f Washington's (Contmued from pa~e 3) 
college was recommended by hel'l History and SOCial Science de- bara Alt~an, and Martm Faber 
minister. Secondly, she wanted partment, spoke at the Phi Alpha ~on a prIze f~r bein~ able to iden-
to attend a college with a Chris- sponsored Chapel Friday, March hfy such wU"led fII'llcles as a pair 
tian atmosphere such as Whit-I 14. His topic, "One of Man's of earLmuffs, thimble, hair pin, 
worlh has to offer. ' Greatest Discoveries," brough t r~bbel' ball and hall' j'ihbon, with I 
. ':Eyerybody is so friendly and out the challenge of discovering hIS eyes closed. 
the campus is beautiful", was Miss for ourselves, character, honesty, Lavonne Calter, Joan Thoma, 
Jacobsen's comment when asked truth, and sincerity. Jean Hattnck, Branden, Snevlts 
for hel' impression of 'Vhitworth. "The greatest discovery of Meeker, Willene Priestley, Fern 
She WIll major in music (she man was the discovery of char- Waltner, Jack Dewey, Marshall 
plays the piano) and will minor acter," stilted Dr. Ludwig. "Man Ho.dge, John Schuler, Arlone 
in Christian education. is living under a gigantic ques. ErIckson, VIrginia Gaiser, Jerry 
tion mark~who are we? Where I Mahaffey, Ted Dorpal. Marie 
do we come from 7" I Bar~es, Norman Dorpat, Rose 
Readership 
Follows 
Leadership 
• 
A real leader a.t 
Whitworth is 
THE WHITWORTHIAN 
• 
You can reach an impor-
tant class of buyers only 
through this paper. 
"Where to Buy It" 
OOAL, OOKE, WOOD 
FUEL OIL 
Great Western 
Fuel Co. 
Phone Breiy. 2101 
E. 222 DeSmet Spokane T enhis and Golf 
Now Underway 
Tennis is enjoying one of the 
largest turn-outs in the history of 
Ou~ greatest need, according to I DaVIS, Can·le Olson, Jim Dowdy. 
the speaker, is to have confi- I I... ___________ -l 
dence in man. We are not afraid I C Id II Fl· I,R-O-L-L-E-R ......·--·---
of the atomic bomb, but we are 0 we Oflst SKATE 
Whitworth. 
From the crack of dawn until 
sunset the tennis coutts are over 
loaded with men turning out for 
the team. 
Coach Mark Koehler is having 
a tough job ttying to pick the 
best men, as the talent displayed 
afraid of what man will do with We Grow Our Flowers it. at COOK'S 
Pre~eeding Dr. Ludwig on the You are Invited to Visit Our Bvery Night 
D
IU Greenhouse. 
program wa~ r. munn who gave .W' (Closed MondlY) 
a short speech on schoi~rship hon~ • HUGE NON-8KID 
oring .the nt<w, old, arid associate FLOOR 
members of Phi Alpha, who were • EXCELLENT SKATES III addition 10 fl'ee Rink Bus 
presented to the Chapel au. meeting N. Wall bUB at 7:80, 
dience. 8:30 p. m., skaters may now 
COl'snges - Designs take Whitwol'th·Country Hornell 
C t FI 
bus direct to rink from Desert 
U owers I}0tel at 6:46 and 8:00 p. m. 
by all is far above par. 
Jerry Stannard is putting forth r--------------, 
every effort to get a practice 
link for members of the golf 
team. 
Most of the boys are getting I 
in all the practice possible, how-
ever, at the city municipal 
courses. 
Spokane's Most Oomplete 
MUSIC CENTER 
* Ba.nd instruments 
,~ Pianos 
* Radios 
* R~ords 
Potted Plants I I 
1414 W. Garland 
Fairfax 1441 
THE 
COLLEGE· COMMOlfS 
Featuring 
ALUMNI, to keep abreil8t with your 
rapidly expanding College, read the 
Whitworthian. It's your best source 
01 u~to-the-mitlate news on 'Campus 
activities. 
,~ Piano Accordions 
• 
We Rent Instruments 
• 
Guertin & Ross 
W908 Sprague Riv. 4915 
IB;tl.~i+B~~k++St:;;J 
f 811 W. 1da.iD Ave. t 
fBible. - Stationery! I 
t Plaques-Books i: 
+ Hymn Books 
ICE CREAM .ODA& 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
PLENTY OF GOOD FOOD 
Open Daily 
Except 
Wednesday Evening 
and Subscribe now. $1.00 a, year, ma.iled in th,e U.S. 
Foreign rates upon ·request. 
Circulation Manager 
The Whitworth Ian 
WhitWorth Coll~e 
Spokane, Washington 
Name .................. . 
WHI'rWORTHIANS: 
Belf's have a shipment 
of the Fihest grade "T 
SHIRTS" with that new 
permanent sharp neck. 
In Pastels, Mexican PrInts 
and 'bl'lght pa ltcl'lls, 
St.... . ... ......... ......... ... city............. .............. State ................. . 
... "-'Io".,·.,~.' ... '~I'·.'tL'~.'t.' ...... ",' •• i·,".,..14'I.·L"'",'.M.",t'I~' •• ,.,. •• 1''' ..... h".rt.t'.f1. ... ' •• l.'.I'·Ir' •• , .. .,. 
Mail the coulJon today with YOlll" dollal'. 
PETERS & SONS 
FtORISTS 
• 
Flowers 
-For 
Easter 
W. 829 Riverside 
N. 4702 Market 
M.1164 
G.11641 
Get Your • ••• 
EASTER CARDS 
from the wide aasortment found at Graham'S. Attractive 
colorfUl cards for the family and friends, also onn of 
humorous and religIous nlture. 
5c to $1.00 
t Sheet Music i 
f Cards for All Occasions! 
It+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Sunday 
Washington W.ter Pow~r emplovees seem to hke their 
work. T~e comp."v Je~ of these four men fotals 145 
yeers. Flftee" employees hivi bee" with HIe complny for 
40 y.~rsj 91. for 3i> years, 7~ for 25 v •• rs, 322 hive over 20 
V .. rs service. Fair prechces, eonside"te policie, k .. p 
''W,uhington Wder Powet folh" tovethet, along th"e. 
- , 
, ~ 
-~ 
) 
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Seminar Work to 
Be Offered Teacher. 
Significant of Whitworth's 
growth is the inauguration this 
summer Qf a special seminar ses-
sion designed for teachers, ad-
ministrators, and graduates. Four 
courses will be offered during the 
~ession which will run the first 
five weeks of the regular student 
summer session, beginning June 
16. Enrollees may also enroll in 
the . regular student summer ses-
sion. The seminar courses will be 
under the direction of Whitworth 
faculty members, augmented by 
special lecturers to be invited to 
the campus. The seminar courses 
and instructors are as follows: 
"Theory of Counseling and 
Guidance"-Dr. Theron R Max-
son, Department of Psychology. 
"English in the High School" 
-Dr. V. C. Christianson, English 
Department. 
"International Relations" 
Professor Albert H. Culverwell, 
Department of History and Po-
litical Science. 
"Youth Problems" - Dr. Gus-
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, APnllJ 11, 1947 
Honor Roll Largest in School's History 
One hundred and nilleteen students with a gnule 
point Hverage of 2.25 or better are on the -Whitworth hon-
or roll for this quarter, Miss Estella }1~. Baldwiu, rcgistnlI", 
annoullced Il1st week. 
Kenneth Elfbrandt, our white cane stndl'ut, ploced 
high in the ranks with It 2.57 grade point avernge. 
David 'l'esal"ik carried 20 holll's, compared with tlle 
mHlol 15 or 16, and made a straight A average. 
Ruth Garwood, first quarter freshman, made a 
sf migh t A IlVerage in her courses. 
Nolan Brunton made a straight A's in his first quar-
tel" and hns repeated his record ogain thil'l quarter. 
'j'hil"tcen students in all made n straig1lt A average. 
Eight of the eleven were city students. 
B.c. &82, P. L. & fl. 
+ 
tan 
No. 30 
ELECTION SNOWS CAMPUS WITH 
PUBLICITY STUNTS; CAMPAIGN 
RACES ON INTO FINAL ROUND 
---------------------~ OAMPUS- OO-EDS 
ADVISE GIRLS 
ABOUT OOLLEGE 
A number of Whitworth girls 
conducted panel discussions in 
their home towns during Easter 
vacation, on the subject "College 
Is For You." In cooperation with 
the Associated Women Service 
Hot Conte.t Seen 
In President 
Battle 
(See editorial comment on page 
twoJ 
With all-day suckers, "med-
icine" capsules, campaign litera-
ture and messages dropped from 
an airplane, the student body elec-
tion moved into high gear last 
of Washington, the Pirette organ- Tuesday, April 8, as candidates 
ization of Whitworth was instru- fOI· May Queen and student body 
offices wei"!? presented in a chapel mental in securing these girls for period convocation. 
the discussion. The presidential bidding is judged 
City students with straight A average: L. G. Baker, . The panels were held -for the by many to be the most heated in 
.Tames ·Bodine, Nolan Brunton, VcImH Clausen, Jean high school girls who are plan- recent years. 
. ning on going to college. The Boosters of Len Watson pro-Hattrick, Morris Hulin, David 'fesarik, and Sigurd 'Vest-
four phases included in each dis- vided lollipops to would-be ballot 
berg. casters. Du.ty Rive~ circulated 
cu·ssion were; vocational training, 
Call11)llC' stu(lents "'l·t-II stl·aight A IlVC1"a~es; Ruth capsules which contained a note 
"., "social affairs, housing, and act- "Cure aU campus ills with Willis 
Garwood, Sue Harris, Betty Anne Lee, Richnrd Pattm·soll, ivities of the studen-ts. Case as student body president." 
mul .Tean 'ranner: Whitworth was represented by Lewl. Bock had two students, 
A(ldit.iollal st udclIhi Oil t.he honor ro11 are: 16 girls to work with other girls I black-faced with burnt cork, 
Name G.P.A. Scott, Marjorie ________________ ._ 2.68 from every f~ur year college in I pleading his cause. 
Ainley, William ._. ____ . __ .. _ ..... _ 2.98 Vinther, Paur ___ .. _. ___________ .. ____ 2.68, the state. . FIve of the~ were I His platform includes: 
Bradburn, Robert -------.----.--- 2.9 White; Lawre"nce .-----. -------- 2.68 ~~~~en r~~a;I:~~ ::e t;:I~OI~::S~ . Make. ~hitworth the outstand-
Markel, Paul -------------- ---- --- 2.88 Dunlop, Martha -------- .-.-----.- 2.66 . g P . I 109 Christian college of the West. 
ta.v H. SchIl\u'ch, Department or Weatherford, Jean ._. __ ._._._ ._ .. 2.88 Gano, Norm .. __ ... __ . _____________ ._ 2.66 AdelIne McNeely,_ Cowiche; Betty Cooperatl·on among -organ.lza 
7 LaRose, Jack _____ ._ .. _ ... __________ 2.66 Lange, Fairfield; Sylvia Johnson, . -Sociology. . Peterson, Frederick ----.--.---. 2.88 M L G - 266 Moses Lake· Marilynn James hons and groups on campus. The regular summer seSSIOn, Kahm, Edward ------- ---.--.- .-- 2. 5 c arren, eorge .... -.---- .. ---. . , , . M fT· r I . 
"hiC,!l_- h~--"~~, •• Q()J,I!;Iled- l{l -th~ ,HodgeF~~L •. >'.r..,.-.;-.---,,?~ §olj~,,-,Elmer7:·' .. -.. -.-., .. --- .. -.. - ~.~ -~::::'~a;._!ll1~ -_Jea~" L~ngretJJ, and c:.:df~SIJti,~ . of- ~ .X8~lon 
number of -courses offered be. Underhill, Edward .. ----------. 2.81' Troutman, M!nam -----.---------- 2.06· 1·-
cause of increased enrollment, Hirata, ",ichi _. ________ .. __ . ________ 2.8 Burdin, Betty ____ .. _____ .... __ . ____ 2.6~ - The others were Faye Alexan- . lncre.ssed. stud~nt government 
will be· divided into two terms of Larson, James .:._._ .. _._._. ________ 2.8 Nash, Jane- __ . ___ . __ -_________________ 2.6~ der, Daveriport; Annie Stu-ec~le, 1 I~ conjunction WIth -faculty ad-
five weeks each. Under this or- Nelson, Mildred . ___ . _______ . ___ 2.8 Reese, Janet ______________ . ________ 2.64 Colfax; Thelm!l Schoesler, RItz-I vlse~. 
ganization a studen.t may finish Bekowies, Helmuth __________ ._ 2.78 Rippey, ·Clayton ____________________ 2.6~ ville; M8r~a'ret Morrill, Seattle; As the c~n ended and students 
a short course carrymg 7-8 hours Bennett, Darrel .. _ ... ______ .. ______ 2.78 Wiley, Eme~t . ____________________ 2.64 Barbara WIlson, Tacoma; Bever- began pounng out to the gym, an 
or-finish a full quarter of 15-16 Freeborg, Carolyn . ______________ 2.76 DeArmand, Milton .. _. __ . __ . ___ . 2.62 Iy' Holmes, Tonasket;-Lois Wald- a,irplane swooped low _over the 
hours. Crow, Mac ________ . ____ . ___ . ____ .. _. 2.73 Meeker, Ruth _______ " _______________ 2.62 ron, Walla Walla; Margaret In- campus and showered leaflets 
Dates for these terms are as Mulholland, Dewey __ . _________ 2.73 Waldron, Lois ____________________ 2.62 galsbe, Wapato; Pat Snelling, calling attention to Eldon Unruh'. 
follows: Schoesler, Thelma . _____________ 2.73 Erb, Helen .. _. ______ 0_ _______ •••• _. 2.6 Yakima. qualifications for president. 
First term, June 16-July' 18. Brugge, Robert .. __ ._. ___ ._ ..... _._ 2.72 Hesler, Rita - -------.--- ---- -- --- 2.6 Th~ plane is reported to have 
!'econd term, July 21-Aug. 23 Hopkins, Thomas - --____ - ----- 2.71 Ruby, Donna Jea"----________ --- 2.6 Choir Returns Home been flown by Runell G. Turnip 
~ntire 'summer, June 16-Au- Rodkey, John ______ . ______ ._. ____ 2.7 Elfers, Alice .--.. ____ .. _____ ._._._. 2.58 who scored a perfect "drop" on 
gust 23.- Thompson, Margaret --.-.--.-.-- 2.7 I Elfbrandt, Ken .--- - ------ - ---- 2.57 The Whitworth College Choir his second run over the target 
- Courses in the regular summer Haas, Margery _____________________ 2.68 (ContilJuecl 011 page 3) returned from its Northwest tour area. 
session will be offered in Art, I' - last week with laurels and ap- ============= 
Bible, and Christian Education, U N Party Proves l' SCENIC THRILLS plause marking each appearance ances each day in which Kay 
Biology, Chemistry, Economics, • • INVITE ENG'RS on its itinerary. Perrins p. roved stiff competition 
Education, English, History, Po- Mecca of Fun·· fPC d F k S· 
litical Science, Mathematics, Mu- Oollege Wide Trip to Ooulee At Madigan General Hospital, ,or erry omo ~n ~an In-
sic, Psychology, Public Speaking, Men from Mars, Arabian shieks, Fort Lewis, Washington, the group' atra. M'arge ~c~tt s Itahan street 
and Socl·alogy. Dam Planned for made two appearance~. In a wing song h. ad a s,mll_llr effect on the cowboys, and all sorts of beauti- . d 
A special summer session bul- ful and weird looking people Apnl 26 of the main hospital the choir opposIte gen er. 
letin may be obtained by writing gathered in Graves h!ill Saturday Members of the Engineer's sang to a capacity crowd of pa- Many people opene~, up their 
to the Registrar. night, March 29, at the United club and their friends will leave tients that were confined to homes to the group and in spite 
. the campus at 8 a. m., April 26, wheelchairs and movable beds. of a steady diet of ice cream and Nations party, where they vislteJ 
V · P H for a tour of Grand Coulee dam By the use of the intercom- cake from every person the . oting roves ot some six different foreign COlin· 
'I and other reclamation works in munications system their voices group enjoyed themselves amidst ' . . -. tries during the course of the 
(See edltonal comment on evening. that vicinity, which is described were carried to every ward in the wonderful hospitality . 
. page two.) . D· ·d d . t f I as being full of scenic beauty. the hospital. The'layover in Seaule was like 
Th ' - d b d I IVI e 10 0 groups 0 a lOut D F II . I 0 0 th ·t· Th . Th· . f h . 
. ~ rec';lnt stu. ent 0 y e ec- twentv-five each, these gailv ry a s IS as 0. e I me- elr appearance at eater an invasIOn 0 t e tourIsts at-
tlOn 10 whIch WhItworth students d -d Wh·t thO . ·t • . rary. The trip will be made by Number One on the main post tractions there. The waterfront 
- resse I wor UlnS VISI C_I a h d b 
voted On a proposal amendment F h t t t k f c artere us. drew a record crowd for a pro- shops, the escalators, the shows 
h b d .. renc res auran, par 00' 0 Th ff·· t th f h· d h d h ·11 to t e student- .0 y constitutIOn Swedish cooking ate hot dogs e a aIr IS open 0 e en- gram 0 t IS nature_ an t e 0Wlltown sops were fl _ 
and a .planned 'Increase of one '. tire college, with IIckets on sale At Portland, Oregon, in the ed to overflowing when the group 
dollar in the student body fee and b coke to. thel SOf~ str~Jns .o~ at the Book store for $3.75, ac- local high school the choir sang took over the town. passed both proposal with little cow oy mUSIC, p ay~ ~. pa~ls cording to club officials.· The to a crowded auditorium and a The bus ride itself ,was unique 
opposition l' game, were entertallle In us- busses arc scheduled to return s.t.anding room .au. dience. , .1 in that several interesting inci-
.' - - ., sia, and were fed chow mein in a '_ " 
Amendment number one to Ar-I "rttl b't f Ch· " at 6 p- OL the same day. In Seattle, ,W.ashington, the dents oc.curred. 'Cilire' Sto-ry can 
tkle 3, Seotion 2b, of the consti- I e lorna. group made two appearances he: verify many of the incillents for 
tution proposing' that all nom'in-I ~hrleks of lau~hter gr;eted a T -161 New Quarters fore two different audiences in her camera seemed to snap each 
ations for, editor of the Whit-I typical southern mammy wh~r- fED one auditorium. This audience incident of worth. 
worthian COli1e- from the journal-I ever .she went a~d the .very dam- or con. ept. was the congregation of t~e _Stevens Pass almost permanent-
ism departll}eiH passed with a ty little HawaIIan girl turned More new class rooms were Northminster Presbyterian church ly claimed two of the singers 
plurality of 299 votes. out t~ be ~ur .own :Walt Dawson. officially added to the Whitworth whose auditorium is too small to wh~rf? they lingered over their 
Three hundred and forty one I Prize wlnnmg costumes were campus March 25, when the new house the complete "congregation coffee cups and -were left w~en student~ favored the amendment I worn by Walt Dawson, Jane Economics building, known as T- at Orie showing. At both perfor- the bus pulled out: According to 
while 42-sfudents indicated their N~sh, Margaret Thoming and 161, was opened to classes of"lhe mances the< hall, was packed to reports the bus Had to back up:the 
satisfaction with present condi-I DIck Sauer. ' spring quarter. capacity. road for a mire or more to: re-
tions. . . -, Cries of ·'Wasn't that a swell Formerly a Baxter Hospifal The group stopped in Enum- ·trieve the two. 
The· ·proposal ti?' increase the party?", and "Didn't we Iiave a ward, the new building· now con: claw, the home of Mrs. Hopkins, Mts. Alder was the 'chaperone ~tudent body fee 'on~ dollar to! good time?", were heard over sists of f~v.t; clpssrooms al}~ fiye the director of the group, for a for. the group. B~b .Smith. and 
a totil of $7.00 passed with 2Q31 and over again as the party end- offices, Miss Evans, Dr. Schlaucth, special dinner. and a program of Vic Sands added to the program 
vot~s favoring the, increase and I ed and everyon'e returned once Dr. Bibb, and .Professor Cul~qr- entertainment. tllat extra something,I,tlilit made 
132 opposing any 'change. \ 'more to reality. well .... Hl- have offices in T-I ~ I. The 'choir made several appear-j it click. ., '~'-.I)': 
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PAGE TWO 
DltlJitwnrtlJiun 
Officiul Publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College. 
Issued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and spring 
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws 
and Regulations. 
WHITWORTHIAN Friday, AJlril 11, 1941 
Letters to the Editor SO THE fA,CUL T'Y SAYS 
To the Editor: The teachel' of any subject na-I The popularity of the depart-
SUbSCI'lpt!oll Ilrlce, $1.00 Jlel" yeal" Student subscription Includecl 
ASWC fce. 
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash. 
In the last edition of the WHIT- turally thinks his own subject the ment is largely due to the fact 
WORTHIAN appeared a letter most important of the college of- that It now possesses good psy-
criticizing the conduct of students ferings, but we of the psycho!ogi- chologlcal equipment due to the 
in the library dUJ'ing the evening, cal depal·tment believe that our generosity of some of the frlends 
in I and suggesting that cards be used sub.ject i.s a neces~ary part .of the o.f the college who have don~ted 
fOl' admitting only those who go SOCIal sCiences as It deals With the liberally so that the college mIght 
1 
there to study, You asked for fur- i behavior of people. rendel' full psychological service 
=========================== ther comments. I Among the sciences, psychology I to its members .. Now the college 
EXECUTIVE EDITOR I believe the use of cards for is most intimately related to psysi- I course has experlme~tal and lab· 
MANAGING EDITOR 
NEARINE MARCUS I admittance to the library. woul.d 1010gy and zoology o~ the. one i oratory work, and IS not solely 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR entail a great deal of work m theIr hand, and to the SOCIal sCIences dependent upon book work. 
William M. Goins preparation, ~ in their issuance, in Ion the other. It depends upon There are some things of which 
BUSINESS MANAGER their inspection at the door of the I physiology for the explanation of ~tudents on entering college 
,·j.'retl Peterson 
JJR VERN BRASSARD library, and in their withdrawal many of its facts; fol' mental ac- should have some definite infor-
News Editor .................. .... .............. ....... . ........................ WnUam Far'den from unworthy holders. Further- tivity it depends upon bodily mation. One of these is theil' de-
MR'ke-Ull Editor ..... ~ ................................................... Ashley Holden, JI" more, if student librarians were stmcture. In turn, it is basic to the velopment along certain lines, es-
Baclai E;lIto!: ............ " .................................................... Irene Pruter used for this purpose, they would social sciences; for social phe- pecially those in which they wish 
Sports Editor .............. :.. ..... ...... ..... ...... ... ...... .... . ............. Bert Waldrop be in~ffective, as students cannot nomena represent various types of to continue their studies. Some 
Reporters ................... "Carrie Olson, Arthur LUscher, Mildred Legsler" be disciplined by other students. human behavior, for which there freshmen who think they have ba-
, Verne EnoB Irene Berkram Irvin Strang, . .. h ld b hI' . Barbara De~mey Clayton L~kewol!l, Durmg the winter quarter, Mrs. s ?U e psyc 0 oglcal explan- sal Interests can be helped to de-
Frank Booth, Car~lyn Freeborg. Petry, Miss Whitten, Prof. Gray ahons. One of the wi!.est of the I termine if those interests are real, 
. Circulation Manager .......... " ............................................. Bob Rhinehart and I gave an evening each week ancients said that to "know thy- and those who have not discover-
Adviser .................................................................... Prof. Alfred O. Gray to the supervision of the library. self" was the highest form of ed any definite interests can be 
We believe we kept down the knowledge. This is one of the aims helped to see whether. they, have 
Amendment Will Prove Helpful 
The recent amendment to Article 31 Section 2b, of 
the Htlldent body constitution IH·o.posing tll,ut all llominu-
tiOllS for the pOf)ition of editor of the Whitworthiall em-
anate from the -journalism department was accepted by a 
large majority of the stmlents )ll the recC11t student body 
elect.ion: 
As proposed and us accepted this proposal will ac-
complish three important factors. This amendment will: 
1. Euable all students regardless of their major 
fields un expression of their viewpoints tlnough 
a liberal. editorial policy. 
2. Produce a better papOl' for the eutire student 
body by developing certain subject matters neg-
lected in the past because of the lack of exper-
ienced reporters to cover the subject!;. 
3. Ennble ull journalism majors to secure a practical 
application of their classroom instruction. 
In Ito way whiItsoever will this change limit the op-
~\t~m}itie~Lft>l~x~essi~ 'on t110 1)Jl¥i.of ..Jll),l. students~ifl-
te)'estcd in. writing for the school newspaper. ' 
, ; ILis ti~e opinYbil of tIle 'journali~m department that 
this amendment proposed by certain ncti ve minded stu-
d~mtB will produce for their' interests a college paper 
~omparable to any in the west. 
, ": We wj]] accomplish this end by increasing Bpecializa-
. tib;ll iJl't~pic a~8.igmnen~s which in tui:n will produce a far 
gi'efltcl:'newB 'CQyel;~~g~ "than hns existed previously. 
1\. E. H. 
, I Laurel' Wre'atbs to Ca,mpaigners 
'Ve herewith pUllsn, III our prideful poiuting and 
viewing with alaI'm, t.o comment upon the ingenuity ex-
hibited in the numerous cumpaigns for positiollf;, uncleI' 
,\;ny fo'r the pust ffl\V weeks. ~. . ' 
The colorful array of po~ters, stickerS, and just plain 
signs indicate a presence of;healthy crea.tive a.biIity among 
the campaigners IiJld their' efforts should not pass un-
noticed. ' 
rnw witty remarks, the "catching" dl'1nviIlg's, and 
the unique color schel)'ncs devised for this occasion are 
competently clone. 
We are somewhat familiar with electione~ring tac-
tics of some other schools. 
rnlC good tuste Ilnd 'UlC fair mindedness of n ~Whit­
worth election indicates un appeal to st.udents who enjoy 
the fUll lIud fol de rol of lin election hut will 1I0t COUll-
tenunce exhibitions of unfninwss. li'or theBe reasons 
we ext.end our congratulationR :md !Jest wishes to 1111 CHll-
didates ami their JlUlJ1ngerf;. 
They have provided a political cam.pa.ign filled with 
enjoyment and unhobbled by the' lack of'fair-play usually 
attending such events. \VillillJU M. Goins. 
P'OURTH I 
PRESBYTBltlAN 
OHURCH 
Rev. E. C. Detbler, 
Pastor 
Morning Worship ........ 11:00 A.M. 
Expo,llory,. MHNII" 
. i Evarigellltlc, Services 7:30 P. M. I ~. 
Students invited to sing 
with '.the informal Young' I 
People's Evening Chorus 
Associat.e E!litol'. 
WHITWORTH 
PRESBYTEitlAN 
CHURCH 
COMMUNITY 
FACULTY 
STUDENTS 
Are Urged to Come 
Mark L. Koehler, Pastor 
noise and ousted disturbing ele- of psychology tp know oneself, some 01' not. 
~ents. f. r,. ' 'and at the same time get a bet- An investigafion of their emo-
I thought th8.t a quarter of su- leI' understanding of human be'- tional habits would be very val-
pervisiRn wop~d show ti)e students mg~. I~ B<>bby Burns lived in this uable to aIr students, for emotions 
how they should' act ~he~ others psychologically minded age, he are great factors in ooth accom-
wanted to study. But I' hear' that I W?Uld at. least have part of .. hiS plishment and failure. Many stu-
my expectations were far from WIsh fulfIlled when he wrote, Oh dents who think, themselves, in-
fulfilled. So far this quarter the would that God the gift would ferior hav~ been found by psy-
librarY has been ai ma'dhouse--ctUr- gie us to see ourselves as others cJ;\Ologists to,rbe in reality super-
ing the evenings. Yet' I fee) tb~t "See, uS;" . ior, while those who feel superior 
the faculty cannot be called upon The psychology department is have been discovered to be Jacking 
~o give their time to act as super- t~e youngest department of the' in something, and are compensat-
visors. various departments of Whitworth ing' by. putting on a bold front. 
This is a problem the student College, but it offers ·possibilitIes Finally, there is equipment fOI' 
body should handle. If they can- of majors ~nd minors in that sub- the. disc<Jyery Qf sPeCial aptitudes 
not handle it, promptly, the Li- jfct, and has become one of the too numerous to mention in a 
brary Com'miUee will take steps most popular departments of the brief 'summary such as' this. 
to have the library closed in the college. Dr. FranCis T.' Hardwick. 
evening. There can be no alterna-
tive. It is up to the students. Teachers' Attend 
Sincerely yours, Institute Meeting 
v. C. Christianson. . . 
Speech Department 
Holds Contests 
Chau'm!ln, . Libra~y 'Co~mitte~ Miss' Ernesdne.· ,Evans,,' Mrs. 
; ~~ .Anne. J •. C.p-rr~Lan9 Qr .. G., K The Speech Department ,held its 
. ,). ' •• ;: 'SchlatIClt,ifie1'fi~s-ot ·tffe··~WiHt! 'preliminal'Y co.ntesf for tnter'Pre-
Perhaps the new student body wO'rth facu"tt' "attended the one. . . .' ", - . 
officel'fi will correct this condition' d J . y, fl' ' tlve Reading· Wednesday, Apnl9, 
_. ' ay nstllute 0 nternatlOnal Re- ' ~. 
when they take ofuce. 'Iations held Satur!iay Ma·rch. 22 between 3:00 and 5:00 .. Three out-
We are still looking for any ilt ~ the Spokane Y.W.C.A. side judges ~CClahned' Loi~ Wal· 
other suggestions . stu~ents' ~ay Occupati~~ , ~~Iicies '~nil the d~n as the first ~lace winnet. 
have as to .how the hb~'m;y can problems of, world peace were _ Pat Spelman .,wa~ runner ·lIp. 
be made a place of study and not discussed by' the institute, which, I Mel Bovee placed· third. while 
a "madhouse". I Le under the auspices of the Amer· there was a tie for the fourth 
ave your etters in the WHIT- ican Friends Service Committee, 
WORTHIAN office. We'll be glad was sponsored locally by the Am-
to prmt them. . 
erlcan Association of University 
250 words is the limit on length, Women and a group of interested 
and all contributions must be citizens. 
signed. -Edifor. 
FROM THE 
OVERSET 
Main speakers at the institute 
were Mary Farquharson, former 
member of the Washington State 
Senate, Frank Munk, professor at 
Reed College, and Frank Willis· 
(Ovcr~ct-1'ype "el In e""e"s of the Ion of the University of Wash· 
"",ollnt "lIolle.1 a 1111 thp-.'eforc c.-owlj· ington. 
ell olll of the pal.e.· for lae1, of • oom.) 
"Chewing tobacco is socially 
not up to snuff."-English Prof's 
pun. 
Gross typo-HI know that boy 
is growing up; his vice is chang-
ing." 
"What a card! He should be 
tromped,"-Frosh co·ed. 
Headline-HLewis Loses Union 
Suit." 
Possible Digest filler - HHis 
"Solving Occupation Problems" 
was the topic of a panel discus-
sion in which the guest speakers 
and Dr. Schlauch, and Dr. Lud-
wig of the Eastern Washington 
College of Education partici· 
pated. 
" ... the coming of Christ was 
a gift of love, and love means 
thoughtfulness of others."-Miss 
Mae Whitten, quoted in the Whi't-
worthian, Dec. 1946. 
arguments are like a kite; they HA Christian has no right to 
need a strong wind to hold them be a dim bUlb."-Dr. Frederick 
up." Evans . 
Unto thee, 0 ,Lord, do I lift up my souL Psalms 25 :8. 
FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN 
Pastor 
DR. THERON ~ MAXSON 
Assistant Pastor 
Worship Service ....... ll:00 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. 
YoungPeople'1 Meet-
Ing .............. _ ..........• :00 P. M. 
'IlIere is a Place for You-
4th and CEDAR 
KNOX 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Knox and Post St. 
Rev. John B. MacDonald, Paltor 
Sunday School .. " .. 9:45 A. M. 
Morl'llng Worship .... 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Service ........ 7:30 P.M. 
Chriltian Endeavor 
at' .:15 P. M. 
Whitworth Students We~me 
place between Helen Garne'r and 
Betty Lange. 
The four winne~ will travel to 
Missoula, Montana April'18-1,9 to 
participate in a speech tourna-
ment with representatives from 
many colleges in the northwest. 
Debate, oratory, e~temporaneous 
speaking and literary interpreta-
tion will be included in the Mon-
tana State University tournam~nt. 
Material for the local contesL in-
cluded a five minute readin'g' of 
modern dramatic literature with 
two minutes of· Shakespeare. 
Those participahng' in the tour-
nament included: Hel~n Marie 
Garner, Mildred Nelsen, Jane 
Naeh, Mel Bovee, Pat Spelman, 
Betty Lange, Lois Waldron, Dee· 
die Marcus and L. G. Baker. The 
prize winning selections were: 
"Haying," Waldron; "Mary Mag-
dalene," Spelman; "T err i b I e 
Meek," Mel Bovee; "White Cliffs 
of . Dover," Helen Garner; "The 
Highway Man," Lange. 
Judges for the Wednesday con-
test included: 
Miss Crace Torton, Mrs. W. C. 
Hawes and Mr. E." F. Phinney. 
FIRST 
BAPTIST' CHURCH 
2nd and Llltcoln 
WALTER BRIDGE, Th.D., 
Paltor 
,:45 Bible School 
11:00 Morning Worshlll 
&:00 B. Y. F. 
7:'30 Evangellltic Service 
• 
"A Genuine Welcome Here for 
Faculty a~d 'Students". ~ __________________ ~I~ __________________ ~I ______________________ J 
Friday. April 11. 19~7 WHITWORTH IAN 
WEDDINC? BELLS RING OUr FOR EASTER TIDE I' Organization. Plan 
WHAT GOD HAS JOINED TOGETHER Formal Banquet 
III a cPl'cmollY nt the 
Spokmw Yalley Methodist 
churoh, Miss Mirinm Anne 
'fciml'ik, cluught('r of Mr. 
lind M 1'8. O. E. rJ'esnrik, Op-
portunity, was mnrried to 
Edwin Knltm, SOil of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. JiJ. 'L'esarik 
of Pocntcllo, Idaho, Friday, 
Mfirch 21. 
Miss Isobel Olson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Olson, N. 
3833 Normandie. and Clayton 
Lakewold, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lakewold, E. 5326 Pataldo, 
Yardly, were married at 4 o·clock. 
Thursday afternoon. April 3, by 
Dr. Mark Koehler in the Olson 
home. 
Attending Miss Olson was Miss 
Mary . LOll Lempesis, former 
Whitworth student, while Kanton 
Lakewold was his brothel"s best 
man. 
:Miss Bl,tty Clurk ~t' Hpo.! Members of Philadelphian and 
knnc, I1I111gh h')' oj !'I £ r~. Life Sorvice club$ will hold their 
Gl'llnt Clul'k, LOUollst Grovl', annual joint fa rill al banquet at 
WfiS nUlI'l'ic(l to George '1'01" the Westminster Hotel banquet 
ton']\i, Whitwo)'th student, room on Frida),. April 11, 7:00 
SOli of Mrs. Y. 'l'ol'torclli, p. Ill. . 
B8iHi Crown AYl'lllW Instj Rev. E .. L .. Whistler of. the 
, Central Christian Church will be 
Mnreh 14. jthe speaker, and several vocal 
Rev. john B. MacDonald, pas· and instrumental numbers will 
tor Khox Presbyterian church, also be featured on the pro-
performed lhe ceremony. gram, according to Don Griffith, 
George is continuing his stud- program chairman. 
ies at Whitworth. Ray' Moody I\nd Nancy McFar-
PAGE THREE 
THE WYE 
for 
EATS-REF RESH M ENT8 
Open Friday and SaturdaY 
Ni;htl 
... II .. 11 
.. .. It •• " . . . , 
IDEAL 
Laundry Co. 
• 
LUSTERIZED 
DRY OLEANING 
• 
Miss Yvonne Cunningham was 
maid of honor and Misses Mar-
jorie Coffey and Mary Lou Tesa-
rik were bridesmaids. 
Emanuei Kahm was his broth-
er's best man while Morrie Lie-
bovitz and james E. Stabbert, 
both Whitworth students, were 
ushers. K. Perrins sang and wa~ 
accompanied by Mrs. E. A. Phil-
ley. 
The couple had a short honey-
moon trip during Easter vacation 
and returned to school last Thurs· 
day. They plan to cotinue their 
studies at Whitworth. 
land, presidents of the two organ-
I izations, urge all members to at- E. 17 Boone Alpha Beta Plan. tend. Spokane, Washington Formal Banquet .---------....,. :.._" ---____ ,...... ~ 
The Alpha Beta, \l'hitworth 
The couple will live here until 
Edwin finishes college next fall. 
after which they plan on making 
their home in ·Pocatello. 
Dr, Mark Koehler, head of the home economics group'. will hold 
Whitworth Bible Department, ad. its annual formal banquet at the 
dressed a Holy Week Service in Desert Hotel in Spokane, April 
Wenatchee, at the Liberty thea- 25, to announce the officers ror 
tre, Wednesday. April 2. He used the coming school year. I 
as his subject "According To The Officers at the present time 
Day." . are. Michi Hirata, president; 
HONOR ROLL The services was sponsored Hazel Granger,· vice pesiden~; jointly by the Services Clubs and Jean Land~e~h, ,se~retary; M~n-
(Continued from pag:. 1) I the Ministerial Association of ,lyn Esty; .... treasurer.; and Manan 
Taylor, Graley ..... : ............... 2.57 Wenatchee. Venn, sgt. at arms. Miss Bop-
Thoma, joan ........ ............. 2.57 pelJ is the fa~ult}' adviser. 
Bowdy, 'Bernice ................... 2.56 Warth, john ....................... 2.29 
Edwards, Bob ..................... 2.56 I Han~eman, Eleanor .......... 2.28 
Brownlee. Robert ... .. ....... 2.56 1 Aultman, Barbara .............. 2.26 
Woo?head, Bernice ............ 2.53 Babcock, Allen .................. 2.26 
PontIUS, .L~ster ................... 2.52 Meyers, Wayne ................. 2.26 
Butz, Wt1h~m ........... ......... 2.5 Peck, Quentin .................... 2.26 
· Go~dlll.e. Y.lpla. ................... 2.5 Virtue, Alva ......................... 2.26 
, ~wmn. Wilham .................. 2.5 I Watson, Leonard ................ 2.26 
· Johnson. Dale ..................... 2.5 johnston, Thomas .............. 2.23 
Lehn, Howard ." .......... , ......... 2.5 
Marshall, Eugene ................ 2.5 
Newt?n,. Willis ..... 0 ............ 2.5 
Rosenkranz, Shirley ............ 2.5 
Newton, pouglas .................. 2.47 
Rivers, Udell ..................... 2.47 
l Thompso,n, Thomas .............. 2.47, 
; Clark, 'Faith' .• r. ...................... ?46 i 
· Qavis, j,?seph ........................ 2.46: 
FoSse', . Arnoid ............. : ...... 2.46 
McConnel" Ja~es ................ ~.46, 
i Cllrlson, Gordon .................. 2.43 
Dorpat, ·Theodore ......... : ...... ~.43 
· Andel'So'l, Olga ...... ; ............. 2.42 
Marshall. Delbert- ...... : ........ 2.42 
· Moor~, Dorothy ................... 2.42 
· Stelljes. Milbern .................. 2.42 
Tomlinson, Jay' .: ................. 2.42 
Pe~erson"John ...................... 2.41 
Baugh, Odin ....................... 2.4 
Cundiff, Velma ................... 2.4 
Milke, Evelyn ..................... 2.4 
Beden, Clarence ................. 2.37 
Esty, Marilyn ...................... 2.37 
Jenkins,. Elaine .; ................. 2.37 
Bock, Lewis .......... ........ ..... 2.35 
Mahartey, Gerald ............... 2.35 
Snyder, Margaret ................ 2.35 
Stewart, Robert ................... 2.35 
Top, Barbara ...................... 2.35 
Dowdy, james ..................... 2.33 
Patten, Thomas ........... ..... 2.33 
Sands, Victor ................ '''' 2.33 
Short, Charles .................... 2,33 
Holden, Ashley ................... 2.31 
! Johnson; ~yJvja .................... 2.31 
j,Leibovitz, Maurie ................ 2.31 
I ~ayol Leslie ........................ 2.31 
YOU <:an slop ~lOth da;nage, 
ill your hOllle. As authol'ized, 
Berloll Service Dealerf! we gIve' 
you a 10 year guarantee. If Bel'· 
lOll falls ',' . if there If! any; 
Ciamage. we IlaY the 1,1\1. 
Why not let us mothproof YOllr 
blankets, cal'pets, .I:ugs, ~ar·. 
mentA, u'pholstered furnltul'e and· 
furs? Herlou Mothpl'ooflng Is' 
colorles!! . - . . odm'less and 
stainless. 'l'he cost Is small. A 
man's suit· .. a woman's dres!! 
or coat can be mothl)roofed for 
only 10 cents a year. Any mao 
terlal mothl1l'Oofed with Berloll 
retaillll its Ol'iglnal sort ness. 
Remember . Berlou profession· 
al mothproofing pmlects you for 
10 years 01' we pay the bill. 
BERLOU 
H)·Year- Gu.ranteed 
Mothprooflnlil 
• 
Spokanite Dry Clea.ners 
and Dyers 
. PlJ'uty, Fred ....................... 2.31 
:. Dick, Nonna ........................ 2.29 Garland.t POlt Phone F 3241 
Dorpat, Nonnan ................ 2.29 5126 N. M.rke' 8t. Glen. 2663 
, Robert, Walton ...................... 2.29 f~ ______________________________________ ~ ______ --, 
"No matter how right a per· 
son may think he is in his opin-
ions about anything, that does 
not give him the privilege of I 
thinking and saying that all dif· 
ferent conceptions are wrong."-
Dr. V. C. Christianson, quoted in 
the Whitworthian. Feb. 1947. 
"There is, nothing so inade-
quate as cold rationalism without 
religion."-Louis H. Evans. 
A broken watch will not get 
yo'U to elul on time-have It 
r-epai-f'et!· _1-----
J. B. 'Wilson, Jr. 
w. 829 Main 
W .. ·S. ,Armstrong 
REALTOR 
Inlur.nce Not.ry Public 
W720 Ga.rland F 3232 
Lamps - Lighting 
Spokane' Electric 
Aero,. from Davenport Hotel 
You ca.n always get a 
sq uare deal at 
SARTORI 
...AfalfA.t ~ In ~ 
No. 10 Wall St. 
Spokane 
Spring time 
• 
IS 
"Tee" time! 
Tee 
Shirts 
$1.25 to $2,50 
(t's Spl'lng lignin. and Enu'y's 
feuture 1\ 11I1'ge selection of Teo 
shirts in colm'ful "tripes. platn 
whiles ani) lIolid coloJ's .... 
Spice 111) YOUI' CIII!lJlUS wardrobe 
wllh sevel'lll! 
E"~v's THE HOlJSE OF QUALITY 
DENSOW'S 
......... ~ Electrit- ........ 
ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPMENT 
• 
SPORTING GOODS 
HARDWARE 
6101 N. Mlrkel 
Glen. 7919 
815 W. Garland 
Brdw. 2681 
3011 S. Grand 
R. 7522 
There 'IK Il DllllKOW Siore 
neal' lOU. 
C.C.M. Hockey Skatel 
Ski Bootl, Latter 8weater. 
In Stock 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods 
s. 11 Howard 
Food SUJ,eyb 
The FREEZER 
Clark's Steak H'ouse 
. 
" 
Specializing in Home Made Pcutry 
TBMPTING MEALS and COMPLBTE 
FOUNTAIN 
SERVIOB make the FRBEZER a. 
. Na.tural Place to Eat, 
., 
.. ~~ 
POST and' GARLAND ,. ~,;.,\ 
~~,/~? J 
Steaks, Chops 
Sea Foods 
Sandwiches 
3714 N~'Division . G. 9077 
~-------, ... -.--_--_._II_--'-.... - ... ,--, ....... ~.-'-·~ei-.: • ....s*-.~*>4>*-oI._ .. -oI ... 1>-<~ ..... * * .... ." .......... . 
Densow's Drug-I 
Store 
1"01'lnorl), Joynor nl'Ug StOl'e 
DorL B. Dellsow. Ownol' 
!ieldqu.rte ... for 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
EASTMAN GRAFLEX 
BELL A HOWELL 
REVILRE 
Howlrd .nd Rlve ... lde 
Spobne 6, W .. hlngton 
North Hill 
Hardware 
w. 909 Ga.rJand 
B.2909 
HllrdwRI'C, Gifts 
SpOI·t ing Goods 
Electric SUl>pllcs 
Shcrwin-Wllliums Puinls 
I ••••• ~~ ••• ~ •• ~ •••• 
WEDDINGS I , 
Invltatlonl and Announcema"ta 
correctly printed at Ibout one·thlrd 
the COlt of eng rived onu. A.k for 
free IlmPI... STAKE PRINT. A 
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. 81?0k."a. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
1 ..... 
MEN! 
~P(JXII'OIl PujalllllR 111'0 here 
in hlllldROIllH Hid pm; IIncI 
fig-u,mH. ,J Ilcket lIIld iroll-
ROl'R fll'C 1',,1/ Cllt thn Wl~y 
you Ii kn thclll. 
$7.00 
• 
MEN'S DEPT. 
FIRaT FLOOR 
ESCENT 
. ," 
J ;. 
! 
j 
1 
i 
-1
1 
, 
J 
t 
1 
I 
:f 
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PAGE FOUR WHITWORTHIAf..; 
Warren Sees Great Tough Battle for HORSE HIDES TO FLY TODAY; 
Interest Shown for Baseball Positions FARRAGUT COMES FOR dPENING 
Wh-t th 0 C Iff A 1'(>ul battle fo1' every -r The Dia.mond men of I wor In a I • position on the team is be- CO-ED FINDS KEY TO Whitworth will open their 
Just back from a rive-week's iug put up hy the potential TERM PAPER -WORRY season tod&y against Far-
tour of California, Dr. Warren baf;eball players t his season, IS WITH ALOOHOLIOS ragut tech, marking the re-
Friday, April 11, 19U 
Letter Sweaters 
Tennl. Rickets Re·.trung 
MORLAN'S 
Sporting Goods 
825 W. Miin Ave. 
h.as some very definit.e obserya. Ilwl Conch Jerry Stannard SOllW people go cmzy when opening of baseball here, ~lOns .to make. Accordmg to hIm, is nt no loss for talent on tlH'Y aHeml)t to wl'ite 11 terIll closed since 1935. :....... ___________ ..J 
m spIte of all the rumors to the . 
contrary, California does not have . Ills squad. paper, but AI'lone JiJl'ickson, The team has had very little 
365 days of sunshine. During his Wong Bids for Mound I frcshman, wellt to see the 10- chance to practice because oC the 
month of March he saw sunshine, Plenty of pitching talent has cal chapter of Alcoholics bad weather, but Coa~h Jel'ry 
experienced ninety-degree tem- been displayed on the mound, and Anonymous Stannard says that tile team's 
peratures in Los Angeles, and saw good sized staff of pitchers have .... . "" I superiority in the field will "bring 
it rain on several different oc- been chosen. Bob Benham, Bob I MISS .Enckson picked ~A as home the bacon." 
casions in such a way that no one Cruzen, Bill McCord and Bill,' t~e subject for her paper III Eng- A game is scheduled for to· 
would dream of calling it mist. Roffler are all battling for first hsh; a clos~ check. reve~led that morrow in Spokane against the 
President Warren had the place berths. Art Miller and Jake II~ere was ht!le printed Illforma- Gonzaga "Zags". and next week-
_ pleasure of meeting parents of Wong complete the staff. IlIOn from which she could do re- end the Pirate nine open the of-
our nearly !OO California stu- Bob Bradburn, Bert Watdrop I search. . ficial league season with Cenh'al, 
dents, their pastors, high schools, and Wayne Wylder are shaping . Undaunted, Arlone made a VIS- here in Spokane. 
and communities' he comes back up into the cream of the catching I It to the house at WI! 9-7th 
to Whitworth co~vinced that the crop.' ! Ave. for a personal interview A single game wiII be played on 
people of California are inter- Infield Highly Contested I w!th members, ~ho supplie~ her Friday and a double header on 
ested in this Northwest institution In the infield, battles for every I wlt~ f~ctual- POints on theIr or- Saturday. 
of higher learning. During the position are plenty hot. At third gamzatJOn. --------- I 
month he drove 4150 miles, vis- base, Vern Tucker and Dick I Her term paper came through 
ited churches froIlJ R.ed B~uff in sauer, both of whom display plen- with flying colors. I Call Goes Out 
the north to San DIego 10 the ty of talent, are fighting for first I For All Link Men 
south, and gave -51 a~dresses in place honor. TENNIS MEN I 
38 churches, several hIgh schools, Bob Kroske and Red Patton are EYE SEASON A general call for all golfers 
colleges, Youth for Christ ral. dueling for the shortstop berth. is being issued by Coach Stan-
lies., one penitentiary for good At second base Earl Mortlock is Coach Mark Koehler is hav- nard this week. 
measure, and spoke over two ra- kept hustling by John Scotford, ing one of the toughest jobs of The team, which played a prac-
dio programs. who IS a strong contender for the tice match with Gonzaga Wed., 
Wh k d h h
· his life picking a team from the 
en as e as to w et er he poSlhon. Big "Nick" Faber has a were scarcely able to muster a 
made this trip in order to get stu- slight edge at first base, but is be- great multitude of talent that five man team. 
dents for next year, he made the ing pushed hard by the good play has been displayed by the ten-
significant answer that it was a of Gene Shaw. 1IIs playel's h'yillg out fol' the 
good-will tour in the interest of Pitchers Eye Outfield team this year. 
higher education. Because of very Don Simonson is paCing the lead 
valuable contacts ma~e in the among the outfielders. Cruzen There IS very little diffel'ence 
LUMBER 
HARDWARE 
• 
ELEOTRIOAL 
APPLIANOES 
WESTINGHOUSE 
CROSL'EY 
• 
w. S. Brown 
Supply Co. 
N. 6313 Division 
Glen. 6664: or 2735 
"Where to Buy It" 
OOAL, OOKE, WOOD 
FUEL OIL 
Great Western 
Fuel Co. 
Phone Brdy. 2101 
E. 222 DeSmet Spoka.ne south, it is quite possible that: Roffier and McCord are all com: in the caliber of play displayed 
President Warren -:viII. retrace ~t I peting for outfield spots. in the by the majority of the netsters, 
least a part of hIS Journey 10' games they, won't be on the I:------------~ "-------------' 
A 
and to pIck his team is gomg I 
Golf, although not a major 
sport at Whitworth,.,is a great 
game of skill, and if you can I wield a heaft~r wood or iron, you 
I are urged to tryout and support 
your school, say team members. 
Coldwell Florist SKATE ugust. mound. He came back with such ad- to be II "rough job," he says. Coach Stannard, who is having I 
monitions as, "Be -sure and give a good look at all players before At any rate, we can all look 
my daughter a hug and -a kiss," cutting his squad, is wen pleased forward to a successful season I 
"Tell that son of mine it's time with the young talent, and said from our tennis team, and no 
h~ -virote me • -I~r," and His the team js shaping up much bet- surprise is in order jf they 
so-and-so being a good boy, or is tel' than he had hoped for the walk off with the crown this 
he. causing y~u it I~~ ~r' trouble?" first of the year. 
SaId ooe brother, ~ bet my sis-
year. 
ter is causing you a Jot of trouble, I ,-------------, 
up iJ}ere," and when assured tbat ;-------------. 
such was not the case, he really I Freshmen! FisB'I'khie'sngrorTacB,eklnte 
was surprised. 
President Warren, besides giv- Hank's BlOke Shop 
ing his lecture on Christian edu- Watch This 
cation, showed a twenty-two-min- N. 2604: Division G.9068 
ute colored movie of the 4;:ollege. 
~e returned from his trip con-
vlOced that the future of Whit-
worth is as bright as the proverb-
ial California skie~. 
Notes on the Bus 
SPOT 
For Class News 
_ in Next Issue 
Students getting gray hairs from ;; ___________ ~ 
the tension on the 7:30 bus. ! 
Everyone wondering whether 
Nor"."an Dorpat WIll make the bus 
or not. The fel'vent hope that 
the bus drivers watch WIll never 
be a minute or two fast. 
T-Shirts 
Cotton Knit Wl1itc 
98c 
Bigger 
Better 
We Grow- Our Ftower. 
You are Invlt.d to Visit Our 
W 
Corsages - Designs 
Cut Flowers 
Potted Plants 
14:U W. Garla.nd 
Fairfax 1441 
: I 
Fi&:kS7;;;t' 
: 811 W. Main Ave, i 
iBibles -- Stationery:' 
: Plaques-Books ! ' i Hymn Books + 
* Sheet Music i 
ROLLER 
at OOOK'S 
Every Night 
(ClolICd Mond.y) 
• HUGE NON-SKID 
FLOOR 
• EXCELLENT SKATES 
III audition 10 [I'ee Rink Bus 
meetlng N. Wall bUB at 7:30: 
8'30 p. m., skater!! may 'now 
ta'ke WhitwMth·Country Homei 
bus rlh'ect to rink from Desert 
hotel at 6:41> and 8:00 p. m. 
THB 
OOLLEGE OOIUlONS 
Featuring 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
PLENTY OF GOOD FOOD 
Open Daily 
Except 
Wednesday Evening 
and 
Aroma of perfumed dill pick-
le bemg whiffed in the ail'. . It 
seems that Delbert Marshall's 
wife gave him a· dill pickle for 
lunch, but she forgot to put it in 
a waterproof bag. \'Vhen he was 
going to throw it away, Dorothy 
WI'ight, gIrl scout, objected. She 
held the pICkle for him until the 
bus reached the college. 
BELL'S 
Sunday : Cards for All Occasions i+' 
!+ I i++++++·+++++++++++++++++I~--------------~-------1 
Everyone wondering where Paul 
Schaeffer got his bright, red shirt. 
When the bus's stoplight fails 
Paul merely moves to the rear of 
the bus and becomes a stand in. 
.. .. • • 11 tI 
Hennessey 
Funeral Home 
2203 N. Diyision 
'Ve sel've evel'Y faith, creed 
a nil f.'atel'lllty. 
~~;'t 
. H~>i;t 
"A' ~..-:.~ ~ 
Fancy Colored 
T·SHIRTS 
$1.55 to $2.50 
Small - Medium - Large 
50th Anniverury 
Ga,bardine Slacks 
pleats-zippers 
$6,90 
All Colors 
All Sizes 
Department Store for Men I 
MaiD at Howard 
...._---.; 
EVERSHARP CA PENS 
are now to be had in Graham's Pen Department 
All the fine writing features of the more ex-
pensive EverslHlrps. The ideal pen for YOllr 
school work, because it rolls ink on dry. Come 
in to<1ny nud get onel ................... -.- ....... _~_ .... $6.95 
Jc\rut.ac~~ . , '~t'l~ 
- 707 ~711 Sprague'· A~;'-" - .. ''7ot 716 First Ave . 
?~ • 
I 
Washington Water Pow~r employ.e, s .. m to I~. th.ir 
work. The company 'ernce of these four men toM, 145 
yeers. Fifteen employ.es h.ve b~.n witf! the comp.ny for 
<to y.ars; 91 for 39 ye.rs, 78 for 25 yu.:s, 322 h.ve over 20 
ye.rs' service. Feir prectice., consid.r,t. policies k •• p 
"Weshington Wa~e.r Power fo'"'' to~ther. ,long ~ •. 
'. 
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w. -C. SECOND IN 1947 INTERCOLLEGIATE SPEECH CONTEST 
SPOKANE PLAYS HOST TO C.E.- GROUP Watson Plans "LOIS WALDRON WINS 
STATE CONVENTION OPENS MAY 1st Future Action FIRST PLACE IN TEST OF 
'I'he 'Vnshington Stnte Christian Endeavor conven-II For School INTERPRETATIVE READING 
fion is to be held at tlw Central Christian nnd Centra ---+ 
Methodist churches of Spokmw Afay 1~3. 1Vhitwol'th stn- Alpha Beta Give. Team Second in Meet of 
I 'Il Leonard A. Watson, president- Twenty two dellts Ilnd f-lpenkel's well-known to t w cmnpus WI ap- elect of the ASWC is vitaIly inter- Banquet Tonight -
Ileal' on the l)l'ogl'am. ested I'n the growth and develop- In winning second place in the The Alpha Beta Banquet will be The convention will open at the· ment of the college and is taking 1941 Intercollegiate Speech Tour-
. h h t 7 15 D I W· held tonight in the Palm Room I I t k d t M' Central Christ~an c urc a : Betty oug ass rns his new responsibilitic:s with a nament he d as wee en a IS-
p.m., May J, WIth the Rev. Rob.ert V ISh I ramp I seriousness that promIses much No. 1 of the Desert Hotel, Spo- soula, Montana. Whitworth Col-
B. Munger, pastor of the FII'St oca c 0 a for the 1947-48 school year. kane, with Mrs. Dorothy Raymond lege placed six of its eight en-
Pre?byterian church of Berkely, Betty Ann Douglass, secretary As prexy of the student body, as speaker. Mrs. Raymond IS a trants in the finals, a record un-
Cahf., as the speaker.. to President Warren, was award- Len will be endeavoring, among member of the Dorothy Dean De_I equaled by any other school at the ~~- Munger s~oke dU~Jng the ed a $50 scholarship in the vocal other things, to organiz.e the town partment of the Spokesman-Re- contest. Approximately 250 stu-
Spmtual EmphaSIS week m 1946. division of the Project "N" con- students more effectively into the dents from 22 colleges and unl-
Homer Rodeh~aver, world-famous cert series sponsored by the complete program of the college. view and is president of the Wash- versities of the west and north-
song leader, WIll conduct the con- American Legion Post No. 136 He has asserted himself for a IOgton Home Economics Associa- west competed at the tournament. 
vention singing. in cooperation with the Spokane more unified athletic program tion. Whitworth students winning 
Baugh to Be Toastmaster ~usic Tea~hers' ~sso~iation, held with greater backing from the places include; 
The Whitworth Christian En- m the LegIOn audltonum Sunday, students. Greater Safety Aim Lois Waldron, Walla Walla, 
deavor society is planning the April 20. Len, who is studying for the first p]ace in interpretative read-
banquet program to be held in Betty Ann is president ?f Phi ministry, is a junior, and will at- of Campus Program ing. 
the Marie Antoinette room of the Alpha, a member of PlreHes, tend the Princeton Theological L. G. Baker, Spokane, second 
Davenport hotel, Spokane, at 5:- Christian Endeavor, was presi- Seminary upon graduating from A new student-faculty safety place in extemporaneous speaking. 
30 p.m., May 2. Odin Baugh will dent of her Junior Class and sec- Whitworth in 1948. program is being organized for Mary Lois Bovee, Clinton, third 
be toastma~ter. reta.ry o~ her S.opho~ore class. I' Originally from Yakima, Wash., the general welfare of the stu- p]ace In interpretative reading. 
The ~hlt",:orth ~horus of. 40 ActIve In musIc Circles.' she he has spent a great deal of his dents here. There has been some Other Whitworth students reach-
voices wIn smg FrIday evemng, has been. contralto solOls~ of Ilife in Tacoma, Wash. It is there feeling that a great number of ing fhe finals are; 
May 2, at the mass meeting .. Also the. Westmmster Congregatlo.nal in ,the first Presbyterian church drivers are carelessly endange~ing 
appearing on the program WIll be chOIr, an~ a me":lber of the FIrst that he wants to be ordained at lives of other people with their LlOYd Uecker, Spokane, onginal 
the Chapel Hour Male Quartette. Presbyterian chOIr. the termination' of his minister- reckless driving on the campus. oratory. 
T h I b f Helmuth Bekowle~, Spokane, ex-Betty Ann Douglass on A musi~ major, Betty Ann will ial training. "From there on," .here ave a ~o ede.n reports ~ temporaneous speaking. 
'Pr 'gradu/lte In June. said Len "it is god's will." , ~Ire ann~ _~~J~~ .• ~~harged In - . . ,_ _. _'. • _ 
_ _ • ~~ - • - -- - - -, - ,- 'V-.- -~.,,-.', ,'- , • -'-0- - ~~--,-~,~"-,,,~~-;-... ::-----. -Inapproprlafe locahtlC~s; . Pat Spelman, Spokane, mteJpre 
-Other partIcipants from WhIt- ---------- HappIly mamed, he and, Mrs. - tative reading.-
worth include Dr. Gustav H. EI · R 1 Watson have two children, a boy The plan of this program is to The Whitworth debate teams, 
Schlauch who will lead a college ectlon esu tS' Tommy, who is three and a half, create a desire among the stu- consisting of Uecker, John Duvall, 
student/ panel discussion; Jim Prove Contest and a girl one and a half. His dents to restrict their nefarious Helen Garner, and Miss Spelman, 
Carlson, song leader at the Friday wife's mothe.r, Mrs. yt. W. Glenn habits that endanger the lives of missed the finals by a close de-
luncheon; Lewis Bock, who will Was Close of Tacoma, IS a WhItworth grad- others both on and off of the cision. 
speak on his reasons for going u~te. ~t _the .p~esent Len and campus. Whitworth was the only small 
into the mission field,' Margie Leonard A. Watson defeated hIS family are hVlng off the cam- college winning a place in the 
Members of the committee ap-Scott and Betty Ann Douglass, Elden Unruh for president of pus but they have hopes of ob- tournament in the face of com-
who will furnish musical selec- the Associated Students of Whit- taining housing on the Whitworth pointed for this program are: petition from many larger state 
tions. worth College in a run-off elec- campus before long. Dr. G. H. Schlauch, Prof. A. H. universities. 
Culverwel1, Odin Baugh, Hel-tion held Wednesday, April 16. Len enrolled at Whitworth in Freshman Party 
Draws Capacity 
Crowd of 100 
muth Bekowies and Jim Larson. Watson received 276 of the 484 1940 and attended until the out- . SuggestIons for the safet}' pro-votes cast for that position. break of the war in 1942 when 
gram can be submitted to any of 
Both presidential contestants I he enlisted in the United States the members of the committee. 
picked up approximately 75 votes I Coast Guard. He spent more 
over the first election held April than three years in the service, 
Honor Roll Is 
Outstanding in 
W. C. History The Freshman Hick Outing 14 and J 5 which had resulted in receiving h is discharge in Decem-
held at Sandy Beach on Liberty decisions for only the positions ber of J 945. President-elect Wat-
Lake, April 19, in the evening, of vice president and treasurer. son relates that at one time while 
was a success despite the year's Other successful candidates he was stationed at the Coast 
first thunder storm to threaten it. are; Guard Life Boat Station at Push, 
Defying the weather, the 100 or Vice president-Robert Br(ld- Washington, on the Olympic pen-
so ".hicks" th~t turned out went burn, victorious at the first eIec- insula, he and his cronies order-
boatmg on LIberty lake, play.ed tion with 255 votes, a majority. ed some bows and arrows through 
games, and sat around a huge fIre I S L' W ld Montgomery Ward to pass the 
and sang songs. . ecretary- OlS. a Ton, re- time away. Having received their 
GAY COSTUMES 1 
SEND WEARERS I The recent announcement of the winter quarter honor roll was 
ON PLANE RIDE outstanding in the school's his-tory in that this roll was the larg-
est ever recorded here at Whit. 
worth. 
The fireside "get-together" was I c.elved 266 votes In run-off elec- orders, they proceeded to do a 
enlivened by Caroline Freeborg. tlOn. little serious bear hunting, For-
playing her sweet potato, and Treasurer - LaVern Brassard, tunately, they never had the oc-
Mel Unruh and Bob Ryland received 472 votes in the. first casion to use their equipment 
bouncing jokes off one another's election. Unopposed. while confronted with a 500 
head. May Queen-Florence Wydell- pound bear. 
To counter-act the stiff, cool es, received 318 votes in run-off "After laying my hand inside 
breeze that had a tendency to I election. one of those paw prints in the 
chill the proceedings, the food soft earth, we determined to let 
committee came forth with hot 
chili, hot dogs, and ice cream Come In and See the bear off easy," said Len. 
bars plus all the trimmings. What the Others After his discharge in 1945, 
Bob R}'land was in charge of Len once more entered Whit-
the outing. Heading the various Have lor a Paper worth and with his wife and fam-
Clark's Give Chocolates 
To Other Couples 
At Restaurant 
After Ine U.N.O. pady, n large 
group of umJemoul'ished Whit-
worth students invaded Clark's 
Steak House. It was a very gala 
affmr with a Fl'ench waitel', Mar-
ion P. Stephens, escoding the 
guests to theil' booths in grand 
style, and Shirley B. Davies in-
dUstrIOusly mopping the floor. 
The restaurant was filled with 
numerous couples dre!.sed in di-
vel'se costumes fl'Om foreign na-
tions, among which wa~ a Swiss 
school couple, Miggs Olga Thom-
ing and Dick Hans Sauer. committees were Virginia Gaiser 
and Annie Skeels for food, Pat 
Henefer for pUblicity, and Mel 
Unruh and Earl Mortlock in 
charge of the games. 
Newspapers from various 
colleges and universities are 
filed in the WHITWORTH-
IAN news office, and anyone 
interested in consulting them 
is welcomed to do so, accord-
ing to Bob Rhinehart, circu-
lation mamager. 
ily moved to 9805 Andrew, Coun- Anothel' guest pre~ent al Clark's 
try Homes Estate, where they was Chet Coppinger, owner of the 
have been since Sept. Spokane Skyways. They found the 
Twinlow To-Be Host 
to Men's Conference 
The Rev. Mr. Foresburg of 
Cascade College, Portland, Ore-
gon will be guest speaker at the 
annual Whitworth Men's Confer-
(Continued on page2) 
Working on an exchange 
basis, copies of the WHIT-
WORTHIAN are traded for 
current issues of other student 
publications. 
"In regard to my campaign," 'atmosphel'e so entel'lailllng thnt 
said Len, "I certainly want to give they decided to lake the two best 
dressed couples flying. 
my campaign managers Harold 
Borhauer, Betty Lange, and Rose Clark's, following the spirit, 
Davis all credit that is due them; presented a boX' of chocolates to 
. I each of the couples; and Sunday, 
for the way they handled It. Also I Beulah, Piel're, Olga and Hans 
I I wish to thank Clayton Rippey went flying through the courtesy 
_ for his fine poster work." lof the Spokane Skyways, 
Of the one hundred and eigh-
teen (118) who were listed on the 
roll seventy five (75) were men. 
Veterans composed sixty eight 
(68) per cent of this group. 
Tabulations of the number of 
campus students in comparison to 
the number of city students listed 
in the upper brackets of the roll 
indicate that a larger per cent of 
the higher grades were secured 
by city students. 
The fact that many of the 
names listed 011 the honor roll 
were veterans substantiates a re-
cent survey conducted by Life 
magazine. The survey stated in 
part that: "The American vet-
eran has proved beyond a doubt 
that he has the ability to derive 
the most from the educational ad-
val1tages offered him under the 
G. L BiII of Rights. His scholas-
tic standing in eight out of ten 
cases is above that of the other 
students." 
What the Whitworth honor roll 
reflects proves a direct verifica-
tion of this statement. 
,l 
PAGE TWO 
DlIltifwortl1inn 
Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College, 
bsued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and spring 
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postal LaWli 
and Regulations. 
Subscl'lplion price, $1.00 per yoar. Student subscrIption Included in 
ASWC fee. 
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash. 
WHITWORTHIAN Friday, Aprll 25. 1947 
Letters to the Editor Whitworth Teacher Speaks of Travel. 
To the Editor: "I like teaching here at Whit- shortly befol'C WOI'ld Wal' 1 with 
In Ihe last two editions of Ihe worth much beltel' than at larger the Stanford Women's Unit; how-
ever when the war come she be-
WHITWORTH IAN .Ih. e,re, have I universities," staled Miss \"'ood- came active with the' foreign serv-
appeared letters CritiCIZing the bridge, former language teacher ice of Ihe Red Cross. 
conduct of students in the library at Ihe University of Illinois a "Teachmg runs in OUI' family 
during the evening. ' 
, . world travelet·, and noW a mem- and we all enjoy it," explains 
Ih Why. IS ~1I :~e dISCu~slo?n ~out bel' of the Whitworth faculty. Miss Woodbridge. "I have two 
EXECUTIVE EDITOR e nOlse In e .evenmg, . ave I Miss Woodbridge has t1'8veled brothers and both are teachers." 
NEARINE ~fARCUS you ever gone 1010 the library I ., Sh' .. d' h f to Europe fIve limes e IS a One bl'Other is Professor of Eng-
MANAGING EDITOR 
l<'red Peterson 
ASSOCIATE ElDlTOR urlng I e day rom 10 :30-3? I . 
C th
' t . 'th Ih graduate of Vass<ll' College and !ish at Middleton while the other 
William 1\1. Oolns ... , ompare a nOIse WI e f d 
BUSINESS MANAGER "madhouse" of the evening .... 1 has d.egl'ee1s I from lStabn or
d 
brothel' at Reed College is Pro-
La VElRN BRASSARD Of course there I'S' I Umverslty. n leI' trave S a roa fessor of Language. She IS quite 
nOIse . . .. . W odb'd h d 'd d Ih t d f h b h t R d f 
News Editor .................................................................... Wllllam Fa\'den We students just aren't as quiet MI~s 0 1'1 g? as. eCI e . a prou 0 er rot er a ee 01' 
Make-Up Editor ..................................................... Ashley Holden, Jr. as we should be. No; the noise SWItzerland, With Its beautiful he was recently elected to the 
SocIal Editor .................................................................. Irene Pruter cannot be controlled b dmit- scenery of snow-capped moun- Royal Academy of Belgium Lit-
Sports Edltol' ..................... '''1' .................. I' ................. Be1't Waldrop tance cards or by studenYt paolice_ tains and lakes, is the most pic- emtul·e. He is the second foreign-
Reporters .... v' ........... Carrle 0 BOll, Arthul' L tscher, Mildred Lessler, t t h h . d h Vome Enos, Irene Be1'kJ'am, Irvin Strang, men. The students have been uresque coun ry seas seen: er to l'ecelve thiS onor. 
Barbara Deemey, Clayton Lakewold, told; "Any more noise and you Th~ German ~ple are ~redlted In addihon to her European 
, Frank Booth, Carolyn Freebol·g. . ,must leave." Why can'l this be by MISS Woodbndge as bemg the trip in 1934 Miss Woodbridge has 
Clroulatloll Manager ................................................. : ....... Bob RiJlneh~rt enforced? Surely someone has ~ost friendly people of Europe. studied four years in France, Ita-
Advisor .............................................................. PIO!. Alfred O. Glay the authority to enforce rules. I found a great amount of good- Iy, Germany, Spain, and Belgium. 
Attention Critics 
In our t<H111 as "Associate Editor" we have en-
countered elements in the student body who have heaped 
generous mnounts of abuse upon the WHITWORTHIAN 
.... the faculty was a help ness in their hearts," she declares, She has also visited Australia, 
last quarter for quieting students "however they have. deep respect New Zealand, Hawaii, Mexico, and 
during evening hours, but can we for thmr rulers ",:hICh se~;ns to Canada. Miss Woodbridge prefers 
keep on asking the faculty to com~ before an.ythmg else.. this colder climate to tropical heat 
keep us quiet? r.:ISS Woodbl'ldge, wh? re<;elved and has selected Alaska as the 
I think it is up to each one of us a diploma from the Umverslty of next place in her travels about 
students. Paris, first journeyed to Europe the globe. 
====================~===================== 
Some criticisms wero justifiable; with these we have ~~1e~:t L~:::rian I Music Dept. Will 'Bradburn Reveals 
no argument. Other critics were singnlllrly devoid of COIl-
structive ideas or lacked creative energy which could be "It's a free press," and if any- Pres. ent Program I fFelU
t 
thuonroeredA", Crtie"pollned 
utilized in improvement of the paper. one else has something to say "I new 
and its staff. 
We do not pose as journalistic experts; we abjure about the library (it all started l.he MUSIC Conservatory of t Student Body Vice-President Bob 
pride since we are uncomfortably aware of our weak- with Robert Bell's letter) I this is Whitworth College will present I Bradbum, when asked to descri.be 
nesses, However, doing tlle bm;t' work within the range f the time. a concert Mondav night May 121 his reactIOn to the news of his 
of our capabilities has been OilC of OUI' II bsolutes. Onr . ~ea~e your .Ietters on the by the college A Capella Choir,' electIOn . 
. f . . Editors desk In the WHIT- th C B d d II best. may l)TO, ve In enOl' to some, supenor to others. The WORTH IAN office. e oncert an an severa "I think it's a responsibIlity be-l I fIll tl smaller musical groups at 8 p. m. I cause of our growing student body 
cun s, lave a en W lOre ICy may. Two hundred and fifty words in the Masonic Temple. I and 1 trust_ I'll be able to fulfill 
'011 one point we DO take It dogmati~ anel, if neces- i"s the limit on length, and all This combination of musical what the stUdents want," he added. 
surv , n beligenmt stand: . contributions must be signed, talent promises a diverSified pro-" Bradburn, a veteran, is a Bible 
Our position wus not obtained, lIor will it be held Editor. gram of the highest musical major and plans to enter the min-
through illhcritulIce. If you possess talcllts which can standards. istry. He and his wife and little 
make this n better paper, there is not a single restriction One dollar and twenty-five cents girl, Pamela Gail, hve 'in College 
including tax is a small payment Homes. 
upon your exel'cising t.hcu]. If baseless criticism is your for such entertainment. 
Oilly forte, the alternative to much talking is well known. The choir and the concert band He. feels that good committees 
. Ily 11, have carved their musl'cal notch, al'e hIghly essential to the success 
---:=- '" . 'J ."-- .~.-,--- -- . -- _ , -.. h" I of all SOCIal functIOns. 
Misconduct in the Library . Igh on the' ladder of, popularity . C· . '.' . " " ... _. 
Letters concel'l1ing noise and confusion m the library should 
bring us to a minute of conSldel'atlOn. 
Most of us have sinned, nnd we are In no position 10 cast stone~ 
of' countercharge. A little time devoted to a re-evaluatJOn of our 
conduct m the library is not harmful. Each student Will be able to I 
dIscover what sized contribution he has been makmg to the situation 
Dvercl'Owded conditions in any under-eqUIpped institution will 1 
create many problems. When hvmg and studying has assumed a tm-, 
gle of th~ communal, as it has at this school, thoughtfulness is one 
of the first victims of such conditions. 
We believe that a revival of this phase of etiquette will help 
reduce the undesirable comlihons pJ·evalent. in the libJ'HJ'Y. Whitworth 
~tudents may on occasion become careless, but they never can bc 
consiqered rude or calloused 
With thiS Idea in mind we advocate imposition of seH censor~hlp 
The I'libl'Ury problem" IS the pJ'Oblem of all Whitworth students. Its 
solution, likewise, IS in the hands of the student body -William Goins, 
Associate Editor. 
Cliques, Pressure Groups Get the Old 
uHeave~Ho" 
The PH,>t elpcliom, were all I hal could be hoped Co\', in !,o CHI' as 
student body JIltere!;\ ami pari icipal ion ii; cOllcel'lled 
A lotal of 47 inches was devoted 111 two issues to I he cnmpmgn; 
covel'ing It from every angle, we believe. 
This space might have been devoted to other campus activities, 
but we felt that If the campaign was to be democratic, and not 
"rigged" by specia t interests, then it was our duty to give you the 
story. 
Some Cl'ltlcized because we would nol give way to pressure from 
cliques lind "blow up" cel'tmn camlidates. Bul OUI' conscience is 
clem'; Neal'inc MIl],CUS, who was l'lmnmg for secI'elal'Y, had he]' 
name pl'inte<l only once in conncctioll With I he elecllOn~. She is the 
Executive Editor. Not even the "Chief" got a break. 
FOURTH -I 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUROH 
Rev. E. C, Deibler, 
Pastor 
Morning Worshlp ........ 11:oo A.M. 
Expository Messages 
EvangelistIc Servlce& 7:30 P. M. 
Students fnvit.ed to sing 
with the informal Young 
PC9ple's Evening Chorus 
Frederick Pelpl'son, 
lVlanaglllg E<h I 01' 
WHITWORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
COMMUNITY 
FACULTY 
STUDENTS 
Are Urged to Come 
l\!ol'k L Koehler, Pastor 
I 
in n u mer 0 U s performances' onstrucfive suggestions for 
th h t th t t 
I 
school activities will be appreciat-
roug au e s a e. , 
. ed by the new officer. 
The pracUce of granting pen-I FA~ULTY ~EWS ............... .. 
sions or other aids to disabled war I MIl>s Jeame Thomson spoke on 
I "StUdent N'- R .( tOO veterans and their dependents Uhe ecrlll men at 
dates back to Ihe year 6 AD, I the Institute of the Eastern 
during the reign of Augustus, the Branch, Washington State League 
" ... and do you, Hiram 
Higsby, take this gal to be 
your lawful wedded wife? 
If so, kin'ty raise your right 
eyebrow." 
TWINLOW 
first of the Roman empel'Ors. 
The Day After 
Old Slug No. 1 had been "hllting 
the hop"-
Etaoin etaoin shrdlu-
(Conlinueu from page I} And sad was the day when he 
ence to be held at Twinlow on blew the shop-
Twin Lakes, Idaho May 9 to 11. Elaom elaom sh]'[lIu. 
Committee members include Said lhe foreman, "I hate to put 
Odin Baugh, program; LaVern I on the slob, 
Brassard, . transportation; May- But what kin. I d~, when we's got 
nard MathIson and Stan Gwinn a rush Job? 
advertising; Louis Boni, recrea: So the boss he went back to 111'; 
tion. Hal Borhauscr is assisting den with a 50b-
Watson. Etaoill etaoin shrdlu. 
Faculty members scheduled to Slug 1 grabbed the mill and he 
attend the conferenc~ as advisors' gl'Ound out the slugs-
are Dr. Theron B. Maxon, Dr, 1 Etaom etaom slll'dlu-
Gustav H Schlauch, and Dr., But sadly the floO!' men did wag-
Mark L. Koehler. gIl' theu' mugs-
Students will return to the I Etaoin etaoin shrdlu. 
campus for a Christian Endeavor / "We know what's a-comin'," they 
meeting Sunday, May 1 I. sadly did say; 
I 
All the JlHt.hs of till' Lord Ilru merc\, nnci truth unto 
such as kcr.p his coyenllnl alld hiH Icslil~lOllies. PS.25:10. 
FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
KNOX 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Knox and Post st. 
of NLU'Sing EducatIon held recent-
ly in Spokane. Miss Thomson has 
viSIted most of the nearby high 
schools in the mterests of nursing. 
"Every slug is a 'pi-line' and thiS 
is Fl'I-DaYi 
We'll be stuck sure as heck an' we 
can't git away," 
Etaoin etaoin shrdlu. 
So all day long them wheels turn-
ed around-
Etaoin etaoin slu'dlu, 
As he hammered the keys with a 
ternble pound-
Etaom et~\Om shrdlu. 
Dh, the boss he was sick, and the 
foreman he swore, 
And the galley boy sneaked out 
the back alley door, 
And the proofreader never was 
seen no mOl'e-
Elaoin ctaoin shl'dlu. 
Webb M. Dungst. 
"Gossip columnists - the so-
called spies of life-may flour-
ish in cities, but they must be 
relatively circumspect in smaller 
communities." - Bastian and 
Case, Editing the Day's NelVs. 
FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
2nd and Lincoln 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN 
Pasto!' 
DR. THERON B. MAXSON 
Asslstllnt Pastor 
WALTER BRIDGE, TIl.D., 
Rev. John B. Mac[)onald, Pastor Pastor 
Worship Services ...... l1:00A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. 
Young People's Meet-
ing .......................... 6:00 P. M. 
There is a Place for You-
4th and CEDAR 
Sunday School ....... 9:45 A. M. 9:45' Bibte School 
Morning WOJ"ship .... 11:00 A.M. 11:00 Morning Worship 
Evening Service ........ 7:30 P,M. 1 6:00 B. y, F. 
Christian Endeavor I 7: 30 Evangelistic Service ~ _______ a_t __ 6_:1_5 __ P_' __ M_. ______ ~II __ "_A __ G_e_n_U_i_n_e_\v _ :_1_co_m. __ e_H __ e_~ __ f_o_r~ 
_ Whitworth Students Welcome Faculty lind Students" 
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}o'rlday, April 25, 1947 
ENGLISH HEAD 
AWARDS FROSH 
CO-ED TOP SPOT 
WHITWORTH IAN 
FRESHIES TAKE ON COMMONS JOB; 
$800 GOES FOR IMPROVEMENTS FROM THE OVERSET 
Machi~e S~~d~~~-;---I The squirrels on Ihe campus 
PAGE THREE 
THE WYE 
for 
EAT~REFRESHMENT8 
Open FrldlY Ind SaturcMY 
Night. Girls Oarry Off Honors in 
Short Story Oontest 
Thp FreshmHIl Cluss proj-
ect of fllJ'llishing and doco-
ruting tho Commons will be 
cOlltiUlwd upxt. yel11', it was 
voted lit. fI class meeting hold 
Tues., April 22. Only one dis-
senting vote was registered 
among the 200 freshmen present 
at the meeting. 
S C I I t · M have been c1assiried as Cllordata, ee a cu a Ing an Vertebra, MammaUa, Rodentia, 
Mr. Philip [.ovegrell, of the Scjurick~e, Scums, Hlldscmicus, '------------.--" 
Monroe Calclliating Compan)' Streator},. MarilYn McRayde, freshman 
student from Yakima, has been 
awarded the $15 first prize for 
her short story "Lulubelle's Tri-
umph" which was enlered in the 
school's short story and poetry 
contest sponsored by the English 
department, it was announced re-
cently by Dr. V. C. Christianson. 
Nearille Marcus, sophomore 
student from Veradale, received 
the $10 s,econd prize for her 
short story "Post Script." 
Since no poetry award was 
given this year, the prizes for the 
winning short stories were propor-
tionately increased. 
Miss Mae Whitten and Mrs. 
Ruby Petry were judges of the 
contest, 
Awards will be presented to the 
winners at the Award banquet to 
be held May 30. 
ART EXHIBIT 
GETS JUDGMENT 
FROM J. KOEHLER 
Frosh to Raise Fund 
Approximately $800 will be 
spent on the project Ihis quar-
ter and next year, half of which 
will be raised by the class. 
Couple Pledge 
Troth on Campus 
Mary Leavenll, sophomore, and 
Richard L. Terry, freshman, an-
nounceil their engagement Thurs-
day night, April 17, at a mixed 
pal'ly held at the residence of MI', 
and Mrs. Russel Hanson, College 
Homes. 
The party supposedly was in 
honor of Russ Hanson's birthday. 
Each girl guest was given a gar-
denia fmm a dozen or so floating 
10 a flat, clear vase. When all the 
flowers were taken, Dick and 
Mary's picture in heart frames 
could be seen beneath the vase, 
thus announcing the engagement. 
Professor Koehler, head of the Mary IS majol'lng in social stu-
~rt departm~nt, was one o~ 20 I dies a~d minoring in music. Her 
Judges on a Jury picked for Judg- home IS in Santa Paula, Calif. 
109 the best pictures in the fourth Dick comes from San Diego, Calif. 
annual Pacific Northwest Aritists No deflmte wedding date has 
Exhibit, now being shown until been set. 
May 2, at the Spokane Women's 
Club, Ninth and Walnut. LIBRARY ROUNDS OUT 
Artists from five states, Wash- SECTION ON MUSIO 
ington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
and Wyoming, submitted over'300 
paintings and 175 were chosen 
for the exhibition. 
According to Koehler, the wh'ole 
exhibit is' one of the best shown 
here' for sometime, If.e saId there 
are some very fllle Ikxamples of 
water color technique that show 
the popular trend towards water 
color paintings, There are- also 
many fine types of oil paintings, 
SCUlpture and pictures in tempera. 
The musIc Iibral'y of the late 
musician, Edgar C_ Sherwood, has 
been purchased by the college, ac-
cording to· M rll. -Stl'awn, -head li-
brarian, "This collection will help 
to round oul our section on these 
books," sh!' said, 
The collection conlams more 
than a hundt'ed books; just ex-
actly how many is unknown be-
cause they have nol been cata-
louged as yel. 
Ml"s. A. J. Carrel, of the music 
department, was instrumental in 
demonstmted variolls types of I There are aboul 6,000 species 
bllsiness macllines April 16, to I of the phylum Platyhelmintlles. 
Miss EI'an's business machines Alexander Ihe Greal outlawed 
class. beards among his soldiers be-
---------- cause they were so frequently 
Mrs. StJ·awn also revellied that grabbed by enemy soldiers. 
Rep, Walt Horan (R., Wash.) has 
senl bound copies of the Con-
gressional RecOl'd of the 791h Con-
gress. He also secured a copy of 
"Indians of the Pacific North-
west," n wOl'k produced by the 
Orf)('{' of Indian Affairs, and it 
is now in the IJbl·ary, 
"The library now conlnin:o an 
estimated 18,000 books," stated 
Mrs. Strawn, "but we still have 
trouble keeping them in their 
proper place." 
JOE SOHELL 
is back at 
Whitworth 
Service Station 
No.2 
• 
Expert Lubrication 
and 
Friendly Service 
at the Forks 
North -Hill 
Hardware 
w. 909 Garland 
B.2909 
Hardware, Gifts 
~1)Qrt!ng Goods 
Electric Supplies 
Sherwin-\Vlliiams Paints 
The Cochise mirage near the 
south-eastern corner of Arizona 
is one of the few permanent mir-
ages in the nation. 
New and 
Different! 
"Fair-Isle" Knit 
Sweaters 
$9.95 
{I'DI' real sweater indi-
viduality, wear n "]Pnir-
Isle" knit, nil-wool 
sweater of distillctly 
• • different" design . . . 
J'nithful copies of exelus-
IVl' illlportat.ions. Sec 
them ot. 1~IlII'Y's ill Illl 
at'I'Il~' of gOl'geou~ col-
oJ's! 
E"~Y'S 
THE HOUSE OF QUAlITV 
DENSOW'S 
Electric 
ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPMENT 
• 
SPORTING GOODS 
HARDWARE 
5101 N, Market 
Glen, 7919 
Professor Koehler is planning 
on submitting some of the work 
of alt students at Whitworth, seClII'ing the colleclion fOl' the :....... ___________ --1 
815 W. Garland 
Brdw, 2681 
3011 S, Grand 
R. 71i22 next year. school. 
Berlou Guaranteed MOTH PROTECTION 
Why wOITY ahout those "pBS· 
ky" little destl'1lctlve mOl'hs? For 
onl) ten cents you can ])rolect 
a man':; suil fOl' if yem· }<'OI· 
fifty cents it year YOII can moth-
proof y01I1' (In ven/lOl't - . - and 
this ])rolectiotJ is guaranteed in 
writing by the - famous Bel'loll 
gual'autee, 
Berloll professional mothpJ'Oof-
ing protects you for ten years 
against uny damage or we pay 
the hllJ .• - a 1111 this prolectlon 
and written guarantee remains 
in force after relleat cd dry clean-
ings, Bel'lou 1II0t hprDoflng wiJl 
protect yom' clol hing, hlanket!!, 
rugs alJ(l [ul'llltul"e . , - it Is col-
odes!; - .. alld odorless. Remem· 
ber !lny material lJIothl)J'oofed 
WJth I3erlou relrlins its original 
softness aJl(I is gual'antee!l. 
SPOKANITE DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 
Garland at Post 
5126 N. Market Street 
Phone F 3241 
Glen. 2553 
Spokane, Washington 
Food Superb F oocl Superb 
The FREEZER 
Specializing in Home Made PCUltry 
TEMPTING MEALS and OOMPLETE 
FOUNTAIN 
SERVIOE make the FREEZER a 
Natural Piace to Eat 
Lamps - Lighting 
Spokane Electric 
Across from Davenport Hotel 
You can always get a 
sq uare deal at 
SARTORI 
vUaJfIlI.. &j&mut in. ~ 
No. 10 Wall St. 
'Phel'lJ If! II DellKO\\' Store 
liCIt!' YOII, 
C.C.M. Hockey Skltea 
Ski Bootl, Letter Sweaters 
In Stock 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods 
s. 11 Howard Spoka.ne ~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Clark's Steak House 
Steaks, Chops 
Sea Foods 
Sandwiches 
3714 N. Division G.9077 
IDEAL 
Laundry Co. 
• 
LUSTERIZED 
DRY OLEANING 
• 
E. 17 Boone 
Spokane, Washington 
.. " .. II 
A broken willtch will not get 
you to ell •• on time-hive It 
repaired nowl 
J. B. Wilson, Jr. 
w. 829 Main 
Densow's Drugl 
Store 
}<'ol'lIIorly ,Toyner Drug Slore 
Bert B. Densow, OWnBr 
H .. dqulrtera for 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
EASTMAN GRAFLEX 
BELL .. HOWELL 
REV£RE 
Howlrd Ind Rlveralde 
Spokane 8, Wa.hlngton 
W. S. Armstrong 
REALTOR 
Inaur.nce NotarY Publlo 
W720 Garland F 3232 
I •••••••••••••••••• 
WEDDINGS 
Invitation. and Announoemal'lta 
correctly printed at iIIbout one-third 
the coat of engraved one8. Allk for 
free aample8. STAKE PRINT. &. 
PUB. CO., 130 W, 2nd. Spokane. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
.--..------------.. -_.--
Sun-Light 
.. ~Clothes Bright 
YOII'1i Iw :·a!l t I Jig' jJw 
H(:elle 1'01' HlIItllllCl' III col-
ol'flll (~ott 011 d t'{'HH!~H t h ni 
tllkr~ Ill!) lelld (}\,(')' 1111 
- HH(' 0111' 1Il1l1l'y glly 
Jll'inb; 111 tile Co/log'intl! 
:-:;110/1--211 li'lool'. 
• 
aR THE~CRESCENT 
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PAGE FOUR WHITWORTHIAN 
PIRATES WIN LEAGUE OPENER Pirates Rally 
To Close Win 
Over Gonzaga U. IN WINeO LEAGUE GAME 
• WillB for Whitworth Nine Penthouse Players Ninth Inning Oome-back 
Present Revival of The Whitworlh baseball team, 
Gay '90s Melodrama I staging a brilliant come-back, 
By scoring a run in the sixth 
inning and adding another in the 
seventh, the Whitworth baseball 
team defeated Gonzaga Univer-
sity 2-1, at Ferris Field Saturday, 
April 12. "Curse You, Jack Dalton," a 
one act penthouse play presented 
by the drama class, April 11, and 
22 in the Fine Arts building, re-vi~cd old fashioned melodrama 
for an entertainmg and rcfl'esh-
ing comeback. 
Lange Assists 
This play, nnder the direction of 
Prof. L. B. Waltz, head of Speech 
and Drama department, and Bet-
ty Lange, student director, had all 
the ingredients of a surefire "Gay 
'90's" stage success. 
emerged the victor in their first 
official WI NCO league game in 
the school's history by defeating 
Central Wash 6-5. 
Pitcher Bob Benham went the 
full route for the Pirates, allow-
ing only five scattered singles 
and striking out 6 Gonzaga bat-
ters. 
Whitworth's game winning run 
Getting off to a poor start the 
Pirates were trailing 5-1 coming 
into their half of the seventh. 
came in the seventh, when Earl 
With men on second and third Mortlock reached first when hit 
"Nick" Faber laced a 3-0 pitch by a pitched ball, stole second 
into center field to score two and third and came home on 
tallies. Bob Cruzen's long triple to lefl-
center field. Cruzen's long blow 
Big Ninth was the only extra base hit of the 
The team, not able to score in game. 
the eighth, came back in the final Himo';';'.~i~~~~~ 0 OIPi~lor~O~~;og;o 4 02 
stanza to turn-the-worm 1\[01 t1ock, 2b 3 1 0IThompson, rC 4 0 0 
. Fabel·, Ib 4 0 0 Herd, II> 4 0 0 
Mortlock, first man at bat was Cruzen, 1-( 3 0 1 -Weeks, If 3 0 0 
Tennis Team Wins 
Whitworth tennis team defeat-
ed Gonzaga in its first match 
of the season by a 4-3 score. 
In the singles Wally Moore and 
Frida)" Apl'1I 25, 1947 
n .. .. .. .. • • • fit. • 
Fishing Tackle 
Bikes for Rent 
Hank's Bike Shop 
N, 2604 Division G.9068 
Les Patten won Ihe only two r--------------, 
matches in that event, Moore 
battling in a 3 set match while 
Patten WOIl easily 6-0, 6-0. 
The doubles matches were 
swept by the Pirates as Pallen 
teamed with Moore to take Num-
ber J doubles, and Stan Gwynn 
and Dave Barnes took the other 
doubles title quite easily. 
The bo}'s are now in rugged 
training in pr~paration for their 
match with Montana, in Spokane, 
on May 2nd. 
"That doctor is efficient. He 
drives up in a hearse so that he 
saves making two trips." -- Fred 
Allen. 
"I may not stick to my text, 
but I will try to stick to my au-
dience." - Sam Jones (1847-
LUMBER 
HARDWAR.E 
• 
ELEOTRIOAL 
APPLIANOES 
WESTINGHOUSE 
CROSLEY 
• 
w. S. Brown 
Supply Co. 
N. 6313 Division 
Glen. 86M or 2735 
J 906), popular evangelist. r-------------. 
Mel Unruh played the brave, 
noble, hero; Trudy Phillips enact-
ed the role of the fair and lovely 
persecuted heroine; the villian and 
the villianess were portrayed re-
spectively by L. G. Baker, and 
Betty Summerson. Jane Nash, AI 
Christiansen and Gloria Taylor 
completed the cast. 
. I Tucker, 3b 4 0 0IHiggins, cf 4 0 1 
I 
Roffler, If 3 0 0 I..acy, 21> 3 0 0 hit by a pilched ball. Roffler Kroske, 55 2 1 0 Petersoll, 3b 4 0 0 
. • Bradbllrn. c 3 0 1 Sweeney, c 3 0 0 !" ... __________ ,,_,_,,_--: 
walked and Faber sacrificed the Benhalll. Jl 3 0 1ICul'l'an, p 2 1 l "When to Buy Ittl 
OOAL, COKE, WOOD 
FUBL OIL Merry Mermaids 
Mob N. C. Pool 
Every Monday night about 6:30, 
the meITy members of the mer-
- . Th [I_ehOUe 0 0 0 
runners to second and third. en Robmson 0 U 0 
Don Simonson walked to load the Totals 29 2 31 Totals 31 1 5 
bases with one out. Cruzen, next 
at bat, went down swinging and 
there was two dead. 
Fire Works Start 
'VhihvOI'tJl . _______ 0 0 0 0 II 1 1 0 0-2 Gonzaga ". ______ 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 
ErrOiS - .Fa ber, Tucker, l.ac)·, 
Sweeney Three-base hit-Cruzen. 
Double I'lay-Lac~ , Pier-oni, Herd 
Basel> on balls-Off Henhan) 2, CUI--
'-an I Stnkc-outs-Currall 14, Ben-
ham 6. Stolen oo&es-:\Iortlock 2, Pie-
roni, Rohinson. Hit by Ilitcher-Currall 
1. Benham 1. '''illnilli:' pltcher-Hen-hllm. LOhJng !>itcher-Currall. Hits 
and I-ulls-Off Curran, 3 hils, 2 rUllS; 
Henham, 5 hits I I'un umJlireS-Car- j Ion Den-. 
Hennessey 
Funeral Home 
2203 N. Division 
'Ve sel've evel·Y faitb, creed 
and fraternity. 
Great Western 
Fuel Co. 
Phone Brdy. 2101 
E, 222 DeSmet Spokane maid mob climb into a chartered Vern Tucker, next mlln up, hit bUi; and head for the North Cen- a hard ground ball to short-stop, 
tral high school swimming pool_ who bobbeled the ball, Mortlock 
There, tor two hours, they ~ly scored, and everyone was safe. 
pursue the noble art of swimmmg 
under the guidance of instructor I K~oske, lac:d the next. ball to 
Wayne Houser. - third who tned to tag Simonson, 
In case you haven't caught on, I missed, Roffler scored to tie the 
we're speaking of the Girls swim- score, and everyone was safe 
nung class that began this quar- again. 
ter and has approximately 40 
S;~i~ ~;~;;;te 111~C-wO-e I-~:v-o~-e!-!r-~-~?-~-~~-t ---: 
,~ Band Instruments 
You are Invited to VI.it Our 
* Pia.nos ' Greenhouse. 
Colored 
Sweat Shirts 
Light Blue 
Yellow 
~mbers. Wild Pitch Ends Game 
lr9nlis group is divided into a. '. . . 
-~inners class and an interme- . DIck Sauer came 10 to pJO~h-
dlate class. The purpose of the be-I hit for Wylder and was swealing 
ginners IS to learn the three fun- out a walk when Central's pitcher 
damental str:okes and. to swim wit.h J threw a wild pitCh and speedster 
ease. The mtermedlates goal IS Simonson raced home and slid junior and senior life saving. I . . .. 
According to some of the "mer- In safe With the winning run. 
'd "th I . I mal s, e c ass sessIons are a That's all. The game was over, . 
lot of ~un and they are all getting and watta game! , ! ! 
a lot frpm their lessons, 
Mr. Houser together with two 
or three Red Cross instructors and 
Mrs. Petry accompany the class 
on its trip. 
PIRATES TAKE 
PRACTICE TILTS 
The With worth diamond men 
got off to a good start in their 
season by defeating Farragut 
Tech. 6 to 2 in a season opener 
on Campus Day, and came back 
on Tuesday, April 16, to whip 
Geiger Field 4 to 2. 
The team in both games dis-
played great talent in the field, 
but was a little weak at the 
plate. Had they been hitting well 
the scores in both games would 
have been much larger. 
Spokane American 
Engraving Co. 
402 Chronicle Bldg. 
Spokane 8, Washington 
New Spring 
Slacks 
All Wool 
BEDFORD 
GABERDINE 
New Colors 
ALL SIZES 
28 TO 42 
$12,85 
Get Yours 
Now 
* Radios 
* Records 
* Piano Accordions 
• 
We ~ent Instruments 
• 
Guertin & Ross 
Woo8 Sprague R.iv. 4915 
Bigger 
J6Lf!!J 
Better 
ROLLER SKATE 
at COOK'S 
Every Night 
(Closed Monday) 
• HUGE NON-SKID 
FLOOR 
• EXCELLENT SKATES 
B In Aclilltion to I'l'ee Rink Bus otany Class meeting N. Wall bus at 7:30, 
E · T . 8:30 p. m., skaters may now nJoys rip Department Store for Men I ta'ke WhitwOI·th-Counlry Homes 
Coulee Dam, Dry Falls, Blue Maia at Howard' bus direct to rink from Desert 
hotel at 6:46 and 8:00 p. m. 
Lake, and other points were vjs- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~-::~~~~~~~-:~-:::~~-:~~=-~:~~~=-=; ited by the Wh itworth Field Bot- :-
any class in a 300-mile trip under 
the direction of Miss Nicolin J. 
Plank, April 12, in search for var-
ious species of native wild 
flowers. 
A half-hour was spent at Coulee 
Dam for sightseeing. Two appar-
ently unidentified species of 
flowers were found in Grand 
Coulee. 
The class found and collected 
35 species of wild flowers on the 
trip, bringing the class total for 
the quarter to 51 kinds, 
TENNIS RACKETS .... 
are now available in the Toy Department 
'l'hesn handsome, benlltifully-balanced genuine nylon-
simng Wright & Ditson rackets are ideal for schoo1. 
1\[l1ke your g'nHlC bet.ter by using one of these light 
weight All-American rackets. 
$7.50 to $12,50 
... ..." ..................... ... 
707-711 Sprague Ave. 708-716 First Ave. 
COI'sages - Designs 
Cut Flowers 
Potted Plants 
1414 W. Garland 
Fairfax 1441 
White 
Navy Blue 
.$2.29 
Small, Medium, 
Large 
THB 
COLLEGE COMMONS 
++++++++++++++++++++++++1 
iBe::~~~:.~!or11 
iBibles .- Stationeryi I 
Featunng 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
PLENTY OF GOOD FOOD i Plaques-Books :t 
I Hymn Books I Open Daily Sheet Music Records 
: Cards for All Occasions i 
t+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Except 
Wednesday Evening 
and 
Sunday 
Years of regular, stable employ-
ment-and II monthly check when 
working days are pastl Eighty-four 
W"shington Water Power Co. em· 
ployees h"ve been retired and 
dr"w " monthly allowance. a rec· 
ognition of their years of service. 
. t".: '.;_' _ "." '. ,~~I>i\Il)fliM.~j~i~~fhffl\%Wfr'hW'Pi· 
,. 'r" ~ I ' 
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"MELODIES OF MAY" THEME FOR WHITWORTHIAN FESTIVAL 
IS I G -OQUEEN WYDENES TO RULE 
I pe man, arner OVER MAY DAY FESTIVITIES i To Bring Variety ------------.. On Friday, May 16, at 2 p. m., I At Senior Recital Conference Starts the subjects of Whitworthia will 
put behind them all thoughts of Today at Twinlow studies and wdl gather on Ihe I 
The senior girls will g~ve nar~'a­
tions of modern dmmatICs, lYriCS. 
I 
and Hebrew poetry, at the selllor 
reCital, May 16 in the speech audi-
I torJUm. I Pat Spelman and Helen Garner I will present a jomt recital which 
I will be the last for the two girls 
I while seniors at Whitworth. Mis~ Spelman Will be playing the part ! of Mary Magdalene and Will also 
take parts from Romeo and Juliet, 
and a gt'OUP of three sonnets. 
campus to hold their annual May 
The annual men's conference Day Festival, the events of which 
will begin this afternoon at Twin- will be ruled by their gracious 
low, Twin Lakes, Idaho, accord- queen, Florence "Bol/nie" W)'d-
enes of Yakima. The theme of 
ing to student body President Len the festival this year will be 
Watson, who is general chairman "Melodies of May", and is cell-
of the three day affair. tered around the lilac, the Spo-
The fellowship outing is being kane flower. 
Duke of Whitworthia, Odin sponsored by the W club, and 
Baugh, will serve as escort for 
they have invited the Rev. C. the queen, who will also be ot-
Forsberg, of Portland, Oregon, to tended by her court of ladies, 
be speaker at this year's event. Mary Agnes Ainley, Peggy Cro-
H · t . Ch 'st the mer, Bette Hot'/man, Helen Gar-Trying something new in the IS OplCS are: f1, 
. F' F d' ner, Pat Spelman, Eleanor Ro-wa" of (iramatics Will be Helen BUIlder; the Irm oun afton; J 
J berson, Ruth Jantzen, RlIlh aqlla, 
Garner, who will play the part of the Cprner Stone; ihe Door. and Betty Ann Douglass. Also 
N. F. Leach (left),' commander of American Legion Post 
No.9, is shown presenting a braille watch to Kenneth. Elfbra.ndt, 
navy veteran, taking pre-law at Whitworth, who lost hiS eyeSIght 
In an unusual industrial aCCIdent. 
Harriet, the Broadway hit, which Assisting Watson as co-chair- in attendance will be the hono-
was introduced by Helen Hayes. man is Hal Borhauer. Others rary princesses, representatives 
Miss Garner will also take parts on the committee include Odin of the various high schools of 
I Baugh, program; Dave Barnes, the surrounding communities. from Shakespeare's MacBeth. The events of the day will in-
I ActivIties and interests are very food; La Verne Brassard, trans- elude the coronation, the tradi. ==~========================== h h f th t . I portation; Maynard A'1atfhison and 'to I' . '0 f 0 en stu 
MUSIC WILL DISPLAY muc t e same or e wo gil'S, tona processl now m -for both are majors in Dramatics Stan GWl/III, advertising and tick- dents, and a program by me~-
- STERY AT MASONIC TEMPLE and members of the debate team. ets; Lou Bani, recreation. bers of the Music and Speech 
MA, -"' . _ ~<" __ .' __ ~._~a~J?:~ojr~. ~~ .~ep ~,~~~_:, I~.~:._~,~~_e~ed th~:....~~~_e".!_~~~";:~:~~~lt~li:~,::_~~7::i·n~~~ 
2---"-'''' . , .. ~- -.. . - or. -, .- Thcr "College' mus.c--departmen~ bers of the A1Ph~ PSI Omega and tOO men stu1!en~s ana faculty 'a new romantic tradition, which 
will present a gala musicale of the Civic theater group. members will be present. will be revealed during, the cele-Smith and Scott 
in Music Festival band, string quartet, and choral Helen who came to WhitwQrth According to popular cu~tom, bration. groups at the Spokane Masonic the men's conference opens the Mrs. Ruby Petry is in charge M d M in her sophomore year from Ocua-
Vernay Smith, 17-year·old prize- Temple, at 8 p. !1l" on ay, ~y camp grounds at Twinlow, while of the May Day planning this 
12, More than 100 students Will chlta college in Arkansas, likes the women's conference in the year. All students, alumnae, pa-winning mezzo soprano, now at-
Participate in the musicale ue;:ing dramatics next best to music. but fall is the last one to be held rents and friends are invited to tending Whitworth. will partici-
f sponsored by the student council. wants to go to New York upon during the end of the sea, son. come and J'oin in the festival. pate in the Aria Section 0 the , 
Spokane Music Festival. An ex- Appearing on the program will 
perienced a capp~l1a choir soloist, be the concert band of 62 pieces, 
she has done radio work in BOise. I-he a cappella choir of 42 voices, 
Ida'ho, and at st. Louis,'Missouri, men's and women's glee clubs,' 
graduation for future study in the 
dramtic field. Bemg the only Child, 
in the family IS perhaps the rea-
Now Dave, Are You Really Seriou.---
son for Helen's studying drama-where she attracte~ much a~ten- the string quartet, and th e coI-
OR IS IT TIME ON YOUR HANDS? 
tion by winning the Rudy Vallee lege trumpet trio. tics, for she claims that she had ---------------+ Lm,t week the most widely pub-
Scholarship. Since coming to The a cappella choir, under the to win her own playmates when 
Whitworth. she has been soloist at direction of Mrs. Winifred Mc-, , she was small. 
the Central Methodist Church of ~air Hopkins, r.ecently returned J
I 
Coming to Whitworth as a fresh-
Spokane.· from an exte~slVe tour ~f th.e man. Pat immediately found a 
Majorie Scott, solOIst with, the Northwest dUring which time It I th Wh'two thO n as 
. d' . p ace on e I r la . 
Student Body Meets 
Tournament Winners 
The stude.nts who attended the 
speech t01,unament in Missoula, Whitworth choir, will enter the sang to capacIty au lences III .. 
collegiate diviSIOn 'of the MUSIC many communities in Wa's~ington dl'ama editor. Smce then she has Montana, were presented to the 
Festival. A graduate of North Om- and Oregon. studied speech and dramatics and Student Body at Chapel, Wednes-
Iral high school of Spokane, she Soloist with the men's choral in her junior year she directed the day, April 23, by Prof. L. B. Waltz, 
played a prominent 'part i,n. th~ ,group will be Marjorie Scott of class play. She stated that one of head of the speech department. 
city's high school music circles. Spokane. Miss Scott, a soprano, the best times she has had at, Lois Waldron, wmner of fll'st 
She (lid solo work with the "Ser,-- has been 'heard frequently in Spo-
Whit worth was during the war, enaders." She Will have the solo kane musical ' circles. She was 
lead in the "Bohemian Girl" which soloist with the Whitworth chOir when Helen and her group pre-
Will be pl'esented by the m~sic de- during its recent tour. 
paJ·tment on .Tune 6. Th b d d' t d b 
e concert an, Irec e y 
Bekowies Win. 
Editorial Contest 
liented a U.S.O. variety show for 
the Army. Pat has also worked on 
radio SkitS, amI she would like to 
follow thiS field In the future. with 
directing, writing, and acting. 
place in Interpretive Reading, was 
presented with a trophy. 
Each contestant that placed in 
Ihe finals gave the selection that 
gained theil' positions for them. 
Lois Waldron read "Such Is YoU!' 
Heritage," a narrative taken from 
Time magazine. 
Mary Lois Bovee gave a selec-
tion from a one-act play based on 
the death 'of Christ. Lloyd Ueckel' 
Helmuth Bekowies. juniOi' stu-
dent, won the $15 flrsl prize in 
the editorial contest recently con-
ducted by the WhitwOl·th journal-
Ism department, it was announced 
today by PmC. A. O. Gray. The 
pilze-winning enlsy was entitled 
"A House Divided." 
Prof. Raymond E. Hunt. head of 
the Whitworth music department, 
will present a varied program of 
marches, . symphonies, overtures, 
and tone poems. Soloist with the 
band will be john Webster, grad-
uate student. The trumpet trio 
is composed of William E. Haney, 
Rose Marie Hunt, and K. L. Per-
Pat and Helen were May queen 
candidates, and will both be in 
the court on the day of the May 
day festival; for this reason the 
decorations for the recital will be 
gave a short speech on "Amel'Jca's carried oul in this theme. World Obligation." 
Arthur Litscper. jLJniOJ' stlldent, 
won the .$10 second pri:te for his 
editorial "The Eastel' Parade." 
Awal'ds will be presented to the 
wmners at the Annual Awards 
banquet., 
rins. 
The sIring quartet will be under 
direction of Harold Paul Whelan, 
Assistmg the two girls will be L. G. Baker. sccond 
Joann Lal'son and Vic Sands. place wm-
nel- in extemporary speaking, pre-
pared ilnd delivered during the 
cOUl'se of the Chapel a seven-min-
ute speech on "What Authol'ily 
Ovel' Atomic Energy Control 
Should Be Given to U.N O.?" 
who is also director' of th'e Spo- I assistants include Gerald Mahaf-
kane Philharmonic. Members of fey and Frederick Peterson. 
the quartet are: ,Eil,een Webb, Musicale tickets nre now on 
~pokane; Laurence Van .Hise, sale in Spokane at the Ruth 
V~radale; Victor. ?ands" Spo- Sampson Sheet music company, 
kane; and Joann Larson, Bremer- W9 IO Sprague, at Roy Goodman's 
ton. music store, W909 Riverside, and 
Whitwol·th college placed :,ec-
ond in the tournament. OU!- partic-
ipants wel'e LOIS Waldon, L, G. 
Baker, John Duval, Mary LOIS Bo-
vee, Helen Garnel-, Pat Spelman, 
Lloyd Ueckel' and 'Helmuth Beko-
Jished member of the Whitworth 
staff was David D. Morris, Who 
manages the Book store. 
A letter of his appeared in the 
Letters section of Time magazine, 
May 5. 
Sirs: 
If Latin is "in the ash can" 
that is where it belongs ... 
I studied Latin for six 
years. but I did not know 
what the Latm words quoted 
in YOUI' article meant . The 
chief fault. In studying Latin 
is Ihat It wastes valuable 
time which might be devoted 
to something wOJ·th while _ 
if I had studied plUmbing, for 
example, or welding, I might 
be able to do something which 
would fill a I'eal l~ee(1 of my 
fel/ow cJlizem, ... 
David D. Morris, M.A. 
MI'. Morris said his lettel' sound-
ed stl'Ongm' than he had intemletl 
to because Jt was not printed in 
whole, 
"The stl"Ongest argument fOi' 
studying Latin is thnt it helps 
with one's English." he said, but 
pointed out that he thought stu-
dents would be' much better 
schooled in English if the time 
spent on Latin were devoted ex-
Judges III the editorial contest 
were Callison Marks of the 
Spokesman· Review, D. L. Kirk of 
the Spokane Daily Chronicle, and 
MI". Gray. 
Heaging the planning cornmit- at Bailey-Mann music company, 
lee for the musicale is L. O. W7 I 6 Sprague. Students may 
Baker, pastor of the Epworth obtain their tickets on the cam-
Methodist church of Spokane., His I pus. wies. J elusively to English, 
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WHITWORTHIAN 
P.N.C.C. Announcel 
Ita Relolutionl 
For U.N.O. 
gress, delegates are charged with 
the responsibility of rep.orting to, 
stimulating, and polling their vari-
ous student bodies in order to 
ascertain their reaction to the 
"PNCC," the Pacific North- congress. Then delegates are 
west College Congress, has had judged by their reports. on (I) 
its second birthday and the vigor !he percentage of .s!ude.nt ~oters 
for this infant organization indi- In each school participating In the 
. " balloting, (2) on methods used 
cates a future fu1l of promise, It I in reporting stimulating and vot-ENX:;~~~~f!~~~~R was reported by Marr Lois Bovee; ing. Next,' each delegate must 
MANAGING EDI'rOn ASSOCIATE ElDITOn and Arnold Wall, Wlthworth rep-I send in a personal state!!,~nt. f!ot 
Fred Peterson William M. Goins resentatives to the Congress. to exceed 500 words on SlgOlflC-
't~S~~~~S B~~~:;i~ Resolutions which recommend I ance of the PNCC in'realation to 
Nows Editor ., ..... ............. ................. ............... ............ . .... Wllliolm Farden 
Ma'ke·Up Editor ............................................................ Ashley Holden, JI·. 
Social Edllol' .......................................................................... Irono Pruler 
SPOl'ts Editor ......................................................................... Bert Waldrop 
Roportors ...................... Carrle Olson, Arthur Lltschel', Mildred Lessler, 
Veme Enos, Irene Berkram, Irvin Strang, 
Barbara Deemey, Clayton Lakewold, 
Frank Booth, Carolyn Freeborg. 
Circulation Manager ......................................................... Bob Rhlnehut 
Adviser ......................................................................... Prof. Alfred O. GJ'ay 
Repayment on Mother's Day 
that "the United States delegation I the United Nations." Finally, reo 
., port and poll must be postmarked 
to the Umted NatIOns support the not later than midnight, Monday, 
study of and promote a plan for April 21. In order that the com. 
the evolutionary development of petition be entirely fair, schools 
a world government through the are ?ivided .into three groups ac-
United Nations organization" were cordlOg t~ size. After the )u~ges 
have studied the reports submitted ~he outcome of the annu~l meet- by the competing delegates, the 
mg of the Congress held m Port- two highest scoring candidates 
land, Oregon, March 6, 7, and 8. will be selected from each of the 
The congress came to life in three groups and their names wi1l 
April 1946 when the students of be sumitted to all of the congress 
'l'oday i!'; a day for mother, my son. Somehow the thirty-two co1leges and universi- representatives who will make the 
season seems to know this fact, for she has decked herself ties in the Pacific Northwest took final selection by mail ballot. The 
ill her finest array. rrhe lilacs and the sweet-scented 10· a significant step forward in join- two candidates receiving the most 
cust are perfuming the air with their fragrance as the ing in an organization whose pur- of ttiese votes will be sent by the 
I . bI pose was discussion of world af- Oregon State Junior Chamber of 
smaller flowers curtsy in the wind and toss t lell' ossom3 fairs. Last April, sixty-two young Commerce with all expenses paid 
along the path that she may pass. people-two representatives from as official representatives of the 
o 't 1 how the SUll seems to beam each participating school - s.econd PNCC to the United Na-
. an ?,0~1 see, my JOy, T' spent three days at Reed college, tlOns Assembly. 
WIth a radmnt glow as the .clouds pIa) tag In the blueT. Portland, Oregon, listening to When the two delegates go 
Even the pansies with the~r b.lotches of color seem to I !alks, gath~ring !n section !11eet- east to present their resolutions 
pleau for her glance of admIratIon. IIlgs for. diSCUSSIOn, and fmally to the American Delegation to the 
. .. . formulating proposals and reso- United Nations Assembly next 
Is .It not flttmg ~nd p~'oper that on tIns day when na: lutions .embodying .their thinking. September, they will carry with 
ture displays her fmest Jewelry we should honor yoU! These fmal resolutIOns went back them the result of a referendum 
mot.her, my son 1 to each college r~p.res~nted at the in which over 75,000 students 
congress for ratifICation by the participated. They will represent 
And yet, my boy, can jewels, or 1lI0ne~ary renumera- respecti~e student bodies. This the only student organization 
tion of any kind, repay the love that has gmded your foot- accompl!shed, two of the rep- officially received at the United 
steps townrd maturity Hnd the hUl'sh outside worlc17 resentahves at the congress ~ere Nations. 
selected to present the resolutIOns _____ _ 
The lines that frame her smile and the whi te that to the American delegation to the 
seems to form an angelic·like halo over her brow are part United Nations in New York. Whitworth Takes 
of mothcrhoo<.l, Illy son. Neither yon 1101' 1 can remove So successful was this Congress' Five Positions in 
and so great was the national in-
t.hese charl}cieristjcs though we can.slo nn~ch to asspre teresHn this-demonstration of·the Sta.te C. E. 
that "U~e future, 'her future, will develop into what she capacity for .Ieadership among 
One faculty member and four 
desires. coIlege students in the North- stUdents of Whitworth were elect-
rrlle only way you can repay her Jove, my son, is west that plans for a second Con- ed to state offIces of the Wash-
gress were immediately formu-
through your own personal success, for such succcess on lated. That second Congress ington Christian Endeavor union 
.. l't tJ f If'll t f I h' I t tits 47th annual convention held your part JS 1Il rea 1 y ,le 11 ] n.1en, 0 leI' 19 leS ex-, which now mcludes thirty-four 
f I 1 0 l in Spokane, May 1-3. They are: pectations HS well HS the essence 0 leI' every (reIl111. 11 Y colleges and universities with 
in this wuy can·yon make every day n mother's day. Reed college, the Portland Lea-
. . A. Fl. H. gue of Women Voters, and the 
Northwest Institute of Interna-
Miss Mary ,Boppell, reelected 
East Side vice pre~ident. 
Lois Waldron, program chair-
Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye 
shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked. 
tional Relations as sponsors, man. 
adopted twenty-six recommenda- Helen Parsons. Young People's 
tions which would further the chairman. 
Ephesians 6:16. 
Screams of Dying Pierce Campus in 
Tragic Cataarophe 
evolutionary developments of a Elden Unruh. assistanl chairman, 
world government. These recom- Young People's committee. 
mendations were sent back to the John Duvall, pastor-counselor. 
student bodies of the participat-
ing schools for their ratification. "More than Conquerers". was 
the theme of the C. E. Convention 
which officially opened Thursday 
night, with a trumpet fanfare 
played by the Whitworth tmmpet-
-------------+ The WhItworth safety program The Whitworth student council 
selected from its student body 
two qualified members, Mary Lois 
Bovee and Arnold Wall, as its 
representatives at the March 
meeting of the Congress. Upon 
their return they gave reports on 
the work done by the Congress 
Christian Endeavor 
Meetings 
has one terrible. t!'agic oversight. 
By completely forgetting one 
phase of safety, taught in all ele-
mentary schools, we are risking 
Sunday, May 11- Men's 
ference Report. 
Con- the chance of making a burnt of-
May 14, 18, 21-"Our Faith and 
Theirs" (a look into the 
Catholic, Jehovah's Witness-
es', and Jewish faiths). 
Sunday May 25 - Lawl'ence 
Sanny, leader. 
Wednesday. May 28 - Central 
Methodist. Young People. 
Sunday, June 1 - Missionary 
night. Bill Ainley, leadel', 
Wednesday, June 4-Fagot ser-
vice. 
FOURTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUROH 
Rev. E. C. Deibler, 
Pastor 
Morning Worahlp ........ 11:00 A.M. 
Expository Me .... gea 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 P. M. 
Students invited to sing 
with the informal Young 
People's Evening Chorus 
fering of Olll' sludents. We mean 
burnt. 
We point to the fact that Whit- and submitted the 1947 resolu-
worth has no fire drills. tions to the student body for rat-
There is a need for OUI' commit-
tee on campus safely to unde1'lake 
work othel' than restl'icting the 
shooting of small arms, reducing 
the speed of cal's on the campus 
and eliminating other huzHI'ds 10 
life and limb, impOl·tant as thpy 
may be. 
ification. These were printed in 
ballot form that the students 
might study them before casting 
their votes. 
The selection of the student 
delegates from this second PNCC 
who will be sent with 'resolutions 
to the United Nations Assembly 
OUI' big effort should be 
training the stUdent body in 
event a fire should break out 
at next September is made on a 
the competitive basis. In order to 
insure the success of the Con-
WHITWORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
OHUROH 
COMMUNITY 
FACULTY 
STUDENTS 
Are Urged to Come 
Mark L. Koehler, Pastor 
FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUROH 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN 
Pastor 
DR. THERON ~ MAXSON 
Assistant Pastor 
Worahip Service ....... 11:00A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. 
Young People'. Meet-
Ing .......................... 8:00 P. M. 
There is a Place for You-
'. 4th and CeDAR 
ers. 
Convention speaker Rev. Robert 
B. Munger, pas lor of the First 
Presbytel'ian Church of Berkely, 
Calif., spoke on "What Is Life?" 
He slated that "Real life is 
knowing God. When we embrace 
Jesus Christ. life comes into our 
hearts." Using George Whitfield 
as an example, Mr. Munger stres-
sed the importance of complete 
life dedication to God and his 
works. 
Mr. Homer Rodeheaver, well-
known song leader, conducted the 
singing during the entire conven-
tion. 
KNOX 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUROH 
Knox and POlt St. 
Rev. John B. MacDonald, Pastor 
Sunday School ........ 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worahip ...• 11:00 A_M. 
Evening Service ........ 7:30 P.M. 
Chrlltlan Endeavor 
at 6:15 P. M. 
Whitworth Students Welcome 
Frida)". May 9, 19n 
ALUMNI TO GIVE 
IDEALS AWARD 
Oash Prize and 9up High-
lights of June 7 
The Alumni Ideals award will 
be presented at the Alumni ban-
quet this yeal' on the evening of 
June 7, according to Paul Wik-
strom. 
Wikstrom disclosed that this is 
a departure from the usual meth-
od of awarding the cup and cash 
prize, but it' is hOlled that its 
presentation at that time, when 
the entire graduating class are 
guests of the Alumni, will serve 
to draw the two groups closer 
together. 
Plans are also being formulated 
to bring several members of the 
graduating class to the Executive 
board of the Alumni association 
next year. It has been the custom 
in the past to elect one senior 
representative only. It IS hoped 
that by bringing more recent 
gradua tes to the helm of the as-
socia lion the Alumni may be of 
more help to the college .. 
Alumni Births 
Born to Lenore and James Pe-
terson, i~ Seattle, March 4, a son, 
James Trevitt. 
Born to Mary and Dougald Rob-
inson, in Republic, March 17, a 
daughter, Lenore Ann. 
Born to Della (Specker) and 
E\irl Blumhagen, in Spokane, 
March 22, a son, Richard Earl. 
Born to Marguerite and Dale 
Blumhagen, in Spokane, April 3, 
a daughter, Rebecca. 
The Whitworth Chapel Hour 
Male quartet sang "I want my life 
to tell for Jesus." 
The Whitworth Choir sang' at 
the Friday night meeting, which 
was attended by over 1400 people. 
They sang "Holy, Holy, Holy," 
and "Onward Chrislian Soldiers." 
"You will never know what it 
means to be more than a conquer-
er for Jesus Christ until you face 
hIS cross," stated Mr. Munger, as 
he spoke on the cruciflxtion of 
Christ, at the Friday evening ses-
sion. He compared the soldiers 
who tortured Jesus on the cross 
and those who watched him die 
with tho~e today who have not 
accepted Christ. 
"The sharpest thrust on calvary 
was the indifference and the apa-
thy of the spectators," he declared, 
and added that "thel'e IS no place 
for the spectator in the Christian 
life." 
Conferences were regularly 
scheduled throughout the three-
day convention, III which many 
members of the Whitworth stu-
dent body and faculty particIpated. 
The official convention banquet, 
in charge of the Whitworth Chris-
tian Endeavor Society. was held in 
the Marie Antoinette Room of the 
Davenport Hotel, Friday evening. 
"LIlac Time" was the banquet's 
theme 
Mr. Munger was chapel speaker 
at WhItworth, Friday, May 2, and 
MI'. Rodeheaver led the college 
students III slllging and sang two 
solos, "The Glory of His Presence" 
and "Somebody Cares." 
FIRST 
BAPTIST OHUROH 
2nd and Lincoln 
WALTER BRIDGE, Th.D., 
Pastor 
9:45 Bible School 
11:00 Morning Worahlp 
&:00 B. Y. F. 
7:30 Evangellltic Service 
• 
"A Genuine Welcome Here for 
Faculty and Students" 
Friday, May 9, 1947 WHITWORTHIAN PAGE THRES 
Hunt Family Part of The educational fi~ld, teaching, 
• and home economics are her Whitworth Campus special interests. . She has been 
constantly busy III study and 
Graduate Serves 
In Foreign Country 
Not treasure hunts, nor big teaching as the family moved In the April issue of the Jour-
game hunts, or any other kind of from one city or campus to anoth- nal of Home Economics, the pro-
small letter hunts, but Hunts er. Some of her work toward ob- fessional journal of the American 
which are spelled with big capi- taining her degree was done at Home Economics association, ap-
tal letters are making news on Arizona State College, located at peared a list of 174 women who 
the Whitworth campus these Tempee, Arizona. She has been were trained in home economics 
days. girls' counselor at Lawrence in this country and who are now 
There are three of these University, Lawrence, Kansas. In serving in 43 foreign countries. 
Hunts: first the head of the Boise, she had charge of the Included in the list was the name 
family and ihe head of the col- ~irls' g.uidance work in the Jun- of Mrs. Florence Re)'nolds Sayre, 
lege music department; second, lOr !lIgh schoo~. Last fall a graduate of the Whitworth 
Mrs. HUnt, who is to receive her she enlered Whitworth, where home economics department in 
B. S. degree in home economics she expects to complete her 1944 and former president of the 
next quarter;' and finally Rose cour~e in home economics and Alpha Beta society. 
We of the Whitworth ian 
staff join with the entire 
student body in extending 
our heartfelt sympathy in 
the recent loss of these 
friends of Whitworth. 
The father of Leolla 
Schlunegel' of Colfax, Wn. 
The mother of Melbern F. 
Stelljes of Spokane, Wash. 
The mother of Miss Es-
telle E. Baldwin, our col-
lege registrar. 
THE WYE 
for 
EATS-REFRESHM ENTS 
Thi. Sunday i. 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Homombol' "1\101\1,t on 
hoI' <lny with n gift from 
tho finns who make 
this pnper possiblo by 
ndvol'tisiug' in it. 
IDEAL 
Laundry Co. 
• 
LUSTERIZED 
DRY OLEANING 
• Marie Hunt, the daughter, a receive her B. S. degree next After her graduation, Florence 
freshman who is majoring in mu- quarter. all ended the New York Biblical E. 17 Boone 
sic. The story of the Hunt family seminary for a year before her 
Open Friday and Saturday 
Night, 
This is Mr. Hunt's second year accomplishments continues with marriage to Eldon Sayre. Mr. Spokanet Washington 
at Whitworth. When he came he the accomplishments of Rose Ma- and Mrs. Sayre are now mission- ,-------------. !..-----------..! 
b ht . h h' I h f aries in Southern Rhodesia, Af- New and 
roug Wit . 1m a w~a I 0 rie, who also is attending Whit- rica, and have a small daughter, 
successful mUSical experience in th b r th f sh M A Dirr nt' 
study and teaching in schools and wor , as mem er 0 e re - argaret nn. rrere • 
colleges in the middle wesl and man. class. She gr~duated fro~l ============ 
the west. At Big Springs, Nehras- LeWIS and Clark high school III of Dr. Herbert Clark of Long 
ka, where he met Mrs. Hunt, who Sp~kan~ and ~ntered coll~g~ to Beach, California, and has also 
'was teaching there, he was su- major ID musIc and speCialized worked with E. Thayer Gaston at 
perintendent of schools. He di- study. of. the cornet. Her mem- the University of Kansas. 
reeled Music in Brush College, bershlp III the Spo.k~ne Sym- :------------
Brush, Colorado; he was acting ph?~y or~hestra testJfl~s ~o her Texaco Products 
director of Music at West State ability with. ~er fa.vorlte Instru-
College, Gunnison, Colorado, and ment, an abl.llty which she hopes JOE SOHELL 
. was director of music in the pub- to ~evelop l~tO that o! a pro- is back at 
lie schools of Tempee, Arizona, fesslOnal. BeSides the mne 'ye~rs 
and later in Boise Idaho. of st~dy under her father s I~- Whitworth 
Th f · k M' H . structlOn, she has been a pupil e me wor r. unt IS do- S · Sf t' ing at Whitworth was evident t~ ;-----------; ervlce a Ion 
.those who attended the recent eX-I Q all'ty N 2 
cellent band concert which is still U O. 
the subject of enthusiastic com-
ments. Cleaning 
In answer to a query he said, 
"Work at Whitworth has been Consistently 
under very pleasant conditions as 
far as administration, faculty, and 
student body are concerned." 
Mrs. Hunt also belongs to the 
college in a particular sense as 
she i~ enrolled here as a student. 
• .. II • 
They Help 
WHITWORTH 
The civic minded, public 
~pirited business fir m s 
who I)dvedise in these 
colums desel've your pat-
ronage. 
They Help 
WHITWORTH 
• 
W917 Sprague--S106 Post 
MEL'S 
Barber & Beauty 
Shop 
Country Homes 
Park 
Hours 9-7 
~ __________ '-:I ... It .. r 
and Wrapped in Ce(ohane 
Ready to put away for the summer seeasoIll 
Our cleaning kiMs all moths and moth eggs. 
The celophane package will keep your sweater 
fresh and clean until you want it for the fall 
season. 
SPOKANITE DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 
Garland a.t Post 
5126 N. Market Street 
Phone F3241 
Glen. 2553 
Spoka.net VVas~on 
Tires, Accessories 
• 
Expert Lubrication 
and 
Friendly Service 
at the Forks 
. ... North ··Hill 
Hardware 
w. 909 Garland 
B.2909 
Hardware, Gifts 
Sporting Goods 
ElectrIC Supplies 
Sherwin-WlIIiams Paints 
Lamps - Lighting 
Spokane Electric 
Aero" from Davenport Hotel 
You can always get a 
square deal at 
~ ,,\ I.", ._ 
- - --
SARTORI 
JlaAWr.~iIt~ 
No. 10 Wall St. 
Spokane 
'4Fair-Iale" Knit 
Sweaters 
$9.95 
For real sweater in(li-
viduality, wear n "Fnir-
Isle" knit, all-wool 
sweat~r of distinctly 
" differen t" design . . . 
faithful copies of exclus-
ive importations. See 
them at Jtlmry's' in an 
array of gorgeous col-
ors I 
Eg~,,'S 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
DENSOW'S 
Electric 
ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPMENT 
• 
SPORTtNG GOODS 
HARDWARE 
6101 N. Market 
Glell. 7919 
8UI W. Garland 3011 S. Grand 
Brdw. 2681 R. 7622 
'rhere II! n DellKow Slom 
lIour YOll. 
C.C.M. Hockey Skate I 
Ski Bootl, Letter Swederl 
In Stock 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods 
s. 11 Howard 
Food Superb Food Superb 
SANDER'S CAFE Clark's Steak House 
Specializi!:11 in Home Made PaafTy 
TBMPTING MEALS and OOMPLZTE 
FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE make the RBEZZR a 
Natural Place to Eat 
POST and GARLAND-
Steak., Chopa 
Sea Foods 
Sandwiches 
3714 N .. Division G. 'Xl77 
II 1 • . ..................... , ........... . 
.1 <,I' 
, ' 
A broken watch will not get 
you to cia .. on time-have It 
r&palred nowl 
J. B. Wilson, Jr. 
The Diamond Store 
W. 829 Main 
Densow's Drug 
Store 
Formerly JOYIIOI' Dl'Ug store 
Dert D. DOIlBOW, Ownor 
Headquarters for 
PHOTOGRAPHtC SUPPLIE8 
EASTMAN GRAFLEX 
BELL .. HOWELL 
REVERE 
Howard and Riverside 
Spokane 6, W.lhlngton 
W. S. Armstrong 
REALTOR 
I nluranee Notary publlo 
W720 Garland F 3232 
I •••••••••••••••••• 
WEDDINGS 
Invitation, and Announcement. 
correctly printed at .bout one-third 
the COitt of engraved onel. Alk for 
free lample,. STAKE PRtNT ... 
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. 8pokane. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
Cotton Meets 
the Date Line 
Smart enough for even 
important dates. 
The fresh t striped cot-
ton dresses in our 
OOLLl!;GIATE 
SHOP 
2d Floor 
• 
THE1fC RE SC ENT 
, 
-" 
" 
.~ 
," 
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:~ 
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PAGE FOUR WHITWORTHIAN 
PIRATES TAKE FIRST GAMES 
FROM C.W. 8 TO 4 AND 13 TO 10 
The Pirates took the lead in the 
first as MorUock, theil' first bat-
ter singled and scored on Roffler's 
smgle a few mintes later. Talley 
Af I d bl h d t ~ tallied for the Eastemel's in the 
GIRLS PICK NEW 
OFFICERS FOR 
1947 CONFAB ter osing a ou e- ea er ,0 humans who gather around their second to tie the score. McCord Centl'~l, Wash. on Friday, the ~Ir- perch. When approached, these and Kroske scored in the fourlh Twelve Members Oomplete 
ate nme returned the followmg feathered adolescents hiss and 
d t t k th f' I t while McCord came home on a Staff of Outing ay 0 a e e lila wo games viciously snap their beaks in in. S 4 d 13 10 double steal. The Savages lied the 
. an ., dignation at the intruders who score when Lyrell scored in the Nancy McFarlane was chosen 
The two games that were lost alwa}'s pick them up and ruffle I general chairman, for the "Tom-sixth and Thmpp came lOme in n wel"(~ played in weather that their feathers. nil'S COnfel'enCn of 1947, I'n tile the seventh on a fleldel"s choice. " " 
shouldn't have seen a soul on the election held Tuesday, April 22. 
fl'eld, The \VI'nd was blowing di- When food appears, in the From the seventh to the 12th Other officers elected were as 
rectly across the field at a great form of raw meat, the}' stretch nellhel' side was able to cross follows: program, Betty Langej 
velocity. Whitworth and Central1their necks, shuffle about their home plate though the Pirates se\'- secl'elary, Elizabeth Lundin; com-
pitchers were both very ineffec- perch, hiss and generalIy out-do eral times looked as If they would missary, Marian Venn; transporta-
tive under these weather condi- themselves in ravenous anticipa- break up the game. In the tenth tion, Vera Fay Wilsonj registm-
hons. For thiS reason, and the ex- . . Simonson and Tucker were on lion, Miriam Petriquini music, 
haustion of the players after a tlOn. Although meanmg well, the base with 1 out, but Kroske and Helen Erb; publicity, I rene Prut-
five hOUI' drive, the Pirates little fellows are not yet conscious McCord were unable to' connect 
crt decorallons, Mary Lee N ut-
COUldn't seem to click. of there being such a thing as solidly, In the eleventh. with Nick well; housing. Marilyn Esty j rec-
Next Day Weather Perfect table manners; consequently they Faber on thIrd with the winning reation, Barbara Wilsonj finance, 
A~ter a good night's slee: and are, not at all. particular in ~h.eir r' U ", u_ .. Carole Berg. 
plaYlIlg m perfect, weathel, t~e chol~e of ~dlbles, often falim.g I Amcricall HlH1 Ohineso "'ru=n=,=S=a=rt=a=lIl=n=l=a=d=e=a=se=n=s=at=io=n=a=1 
baseball nine had httle trouble m to differentIate between what IS 1 
defeating the Wildcats in Satur-I offered and the human digit hOld-II nishes servetl in the mal1- catch of Tom Patten'.s fly ball. 
I
.,·. .. A large crowd wItnessed the days games, mg It. ThiS has resulted In sev- ner you lIke It· d' t" f 11 
Bill McCord pitched fme ball in eral skinned fingers, It has also II . '. I ghame• a goo. PfroporClOhn 0 le 
I 
b f h 0 I I c eerers coming rom eney. the opener, holding Central to sev- een ound t at t.he young wls SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN g.w.c K 001 (){ll 100004-7 11 4 en hits while his teammates have a surprisingly long board-
r 
I, \\'11IIWOI'lh ]00 ~oo OOU 000-3 12 3 
knocked the C. W. pitcher off the ing ~o~se reach with either pedal I TO PRIVATE PARTIES i I ~ .... ' _____________ -: 
mound In the second inning. I ~ttrenllty a~d are not at a~1 he.s- • 11 I 
Whitworth took the lead in the I ant. when It comes to u~m~ It. I AIR CONDITIONED j I' J 
first stanza with 2 runs and came Outside of !he fact. !hat It IS. a I Hennessey 
back with 6 in the second. They breach of etiquette, It s been dls- ,I F I H 
covered that a hUman hand afit:I' OPEN 11 A. ivi. TO 1:30 A. M. I unera orne were never threatened from that j 
point on. coming in contact with this reach (Closed fI1olldays) 
The second game Bill Roffler and firmly grasped, lacks a con- i ' " I 2203 N. Division 
took the mound for Whitworth and siderable. amount of epidermis I M1\ N~~~ 'N I 
, f th upon retrieve. I 
"chucked' a, good game or ree. . M. MATSUMOTO, Mgr. \Ve sen'e evel'Y faith, creed 
inmngs. He was relieved by Bob, In spite ?f these few disturb. 704Y2 SPRAGUE (Upstairs) I , 
Benham because of an injury, and I 109 tendenCIes on the part of th~ U • : I and fraternity, 
Benham stayed in till the fifth. youngsters, they are harmless II 
"McCord Returns to Mound" when approached correctly (with ....... ------..-----~ 
At this point Bill McCord who I glove) ~nd there is no doubt that' Spokane's Most Oomplete 
was playing in the outfield re- they WIll make lovable pets -
turned to the mound and finished so will a power lawn mower. MUSIC CENTER ~~~.game for his second Win of the !PIRATES DROP 
In the second tilt the WJldcats OPENER 7 TO 3 
saw an early second inning lead 
overcome and they just couldn't 
catch up with the PIrates. The Pirate horsehide crew drop-
ped Its opemng game of the series 
I to Cheney 7-3 on the Whitworth OWLS SNAP WAY diamond Tuesday afternoon. TO POPULARITY I The Savages c~me through with 
a four run rally III the 12th when 
Although young in years the I Thrapp gamed second on an er-
two newcomers to Whitworth col· 1'01', Cobb singled to center, Tyr-
lege are alleged to be very wise rell walked and Sartain slammed I 
by some people. So far, neither a homer into right. 
* Band Instruments 
* Pianos 
* Radios 
,~ Records 
~< Piano Accordions 
• 
We Rent Instruments 
• 
Guertin & Ross 
W90B Sprague Riv. 4915 
one has uttered a sound but this ;-----_______ ........ 
silence is associated with their Spokane Amer •. can l....-_________ ~ 
tender years. Yes, outside of a 
voracious appetite these rap.acious Engraving Co. 
youngsters don't particularly give 
a hoot. They are content to sit 402 Chronicle Bldg. 
throughout the day in the light S 1m 8 W hi 
well outside of the' Zoology lab. po ne, as ngton 
oratory, complacently gazing with 
wide yellow eyes at the curious 
M M JEWELERS 
1000 NEW 
Sport Shirts 
Large Assortment of 
Pattern and Styles 
Neatly Tailored 
LONG AND 
SHORT SLEEVES 
Bigger 
Better 
ROLLER SKATE 
Coldwell Florist 
We Grow Our Flowers 
You are Invited to Visit Our 
Greenhouse. 
Corsages - Designs 
Out Flowcrs 
Pot.t.ccl Plants 
1414 W. Garland 
Fairfax 1441 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
IBethel Book Stor; 
: 92B W. Riverside + 
iBibles .- Stationery! i Plaques-Books : 
: Hymn Books f 
* Sheet Music 
I Records Oards for All Opcasions f ++++ ..... + .. ++++ ••••••• 
Friday, May 9, 1947 
. .. II ,. II • , • If , .. . 
Fishing Tackle 
Bikes for Rent • 
Hank '8 Bike Shop 
N, 2604 Division G.9068 
LUMBER 
HARDWARE 
• 
ELEOTRIOAL 
APPLIANOES 
WESTINGHOUSE 
OROSLEY 
• 
W. S. Brown 
Supply Co. 
N. 6313 Division 
Glen. 6664 or 2735 
"Where to Buy It" 
COAL, COKE, WOOD 
FUEL OIL 
Great Western 
Fuel Co. 
'Phone Brdy. 2101 
E. 222 DeSmet Spokane 
Colored 
Sweat Shirts 
Light Blue 
Yellow 
White 
Navya'ue 
$2.29 
Small, Medfum, 
Large 
THE 
COLLEGE COMMONS 
Featuring 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
PLENTY OF GOOD FOOD 
Open Da.ily 
Except 
Wednesday Evening 
and 
Sunday 
are celebrating 
their 
40th 
ANNIVERSARY 
With Savings 
CHOOSE FROM A 
WIDE SELECTION 
2.95 
AND UP 
at COOK'S 
Every Night 
(Closed Monday) 
• HUGE NON·SKID 
FLOOR 
• EXCELLENT SKATES 
In addition to free Rink Bus 
meeting N. 'Vall hilS at 7:30, 
8:30 p. m., skaters may now 
take \Vhihyol,th,Coulltry Homes 
bus direct to rink from Desert 
Ye&r~ of regul<!Ir. st<!lble employ. 
ment-<!Ind" monthly check when 
workin9 d4yS dre P.,stl Eighty-four 
Washington W.,ter Power Co. em-
ployees h.,ve been retired dnd 
draw til monthly allowance. a rec. 
ognition of their yea" of service. 
in All Departments 
Buy Now and Save 
M M JEWELERS 
807 West Rive~tae 
hotel at 6:45 and 8:00 p. m 
TENNIS RACKETS .... 
are now avai1.a.ble in the Toy Department 
~I'heso handsomc, beautifully-balanced gClluine nylon-
strung Wright & Ditson rackets arc ideal for schoo1. 
Makc your game better by using ono of thcse light 
weig-ht. Al1-American 1'l1clwts. 
$7.50 to $12.50 
Jc'u.11t~wfM. 
."n" ..... '"w ................. .. 
707 -711 Sprague Ave. 708-716 First Ave. 
f. 
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Seven High School 
Seniors; One Junior 
College Graduate 
were awarded $400 academic 
scolarshlps to cntlJlue their stud-
Ies at \l,:hJlworth College, it WR!> 
announced recently by lI1iss Estel-
la E. Baldwin, registrar and mem-
ber of Ihe awarding committee. 
Scholarship recipients include: 
VOL. 37 SPOKANE, WASHINGTON. ~IA Y 23. 1!J.J7 
Sec. 562, P. L. £ R 
+ 
tan 
"l'u. 33 DruciIIa Allen, Okanogan, Wn. 
j\'\arjorie Garcia, Gilroy, Cali f. 
Ruth Garwood, Outlook, Wn. 
Colleen Griffith, DOlak, Wn. 
Robert Paullin, St. Regis, Mont. 
Fae Eilers, La jolla, Calif. 
==================~~= 
LARGEST CLASS IN 57 YEARS TO GRADUATE 
----------.--------. - ------,- ,----, ----Jf ... . 
------------- ! A busy round of activities IS 
Lois Bowman, La Crescenta, 
Calif., a junior college graduate. % ,in store for the 62 Whitworth 
. ; seniors during the next two weeks Chosen from alllong students 
in the upper J 0 per cent. of grad-
uating classes, each scholarship 
winner will be granted $100 each 
<;chool year provided that he 
maintains a 2.3 grade point aver-
age in his academic subjects, 
equivalent to a B plUS. 
Track and Tennis 
Events Underway 
Thin Clads in Tacoma; I 
Net Busters Serve at 
Ellensburg I 
The WINeO tennis and track I 
conference meets start today. 
The track events in Tacoma, and 
the tennis matches in Ellensburg. 
The track team, with a short-
age of man-power and a lack of 
experience, is training vigorous, 
Iy for the all-important meet. 
The tennis squad, sparked b)' 
undefeated Les Patten, is expect-
ed to give all comers a good bat-
tle in both singles and doubles. I 
Frosh News tetter 
MAY QUEEN REIGNS A'T MAY FESTIVAL 
~'!~~~:~~~:i~ W£~~~~l£O~~::i~~~ 'IJ-S·='T=U=D===='E~" N="~;';:-T~-'''':;'~N~U=-R===S=E=S====C~A=P==:P=E===D:==I:N:=:='====I.! ~S:::::e=c::r~e=t~a~r~ia:;l =C:-;:l::a::s~s=~ 
Whitworth? TIFFANY MEMORIAL CHAPEL! VisitsWWPOffices 
( Read story on page SIX) 
Phyllis Cosman; 1 t would be I I .' . 
ver' nice if we had more time Thirteen members of the 1947+----'-------------------, .The secretarial ,Praclice class 
ou/ on a week end nights If we class of student nurses of Whit-I ALUMNI PUSH ! vplslted thfe
r 
Wash1Jlgt~7 W~ter 
I as they approach Commence-
'men! on june 9, the climax of 
'their college careers, The 57th 
: Commencement year for the col-
~ lege, 1947 will be marked by the 
: largest graduating class in the 
, history of the school. 
, 
I The Commencement program 
:\ of events more or less officially 
I opens May 26 with the first Se-
'nior Investiture, a chapel pro-
gram honoring the graduating 
students, during which they will 
appeal' for the first time in their 
collegiate caps and gowns. The 
Dr. John D. Furnas, pastor of the 
First PresbYTerian Church of 
Moscow, Idaho, will be the speak-
er. The second Investiture will 
be held june 2. 
The Baccalaureate sermon will 
be given at 8 p. m, june 8 at 
the Spokane First Presbyterian 
church by the Rev. Robert B. 
Munger, minister from Berkeley, 
Cali forma. 
Commencement ceremonies will 
take place on the lawn of the 
! campus Monday morning, June 9 with the Dr, J. Renwick McCul-
Iiough of Tacoma as the speaker. 
President Frank F. Warren will 
confer the degrees: and Dean Mer-
ton D. Munn will make the an-
nouncement of h 0 nor sand 
awards, Recipients of degrees 
will include 46 for the bachelor 
of arls degree, 10 for bachelor 
science, and 6 for hachelor of 
'th bo s ho have no car . BUILDING PI AN i ower 0 Ices on lUrs ay, go WI y W , I • k' worth were presented With caps I' J I Ms)' 15 During their tour of 
we have to catch the II 0 c oc , I . In addition various other events 
b b k f t that doesn't from the Deaconess hosplta . ' the budding they were shown 
us ac rom own h I (. . M 8' th I A $4500 campaign to raise I '. . will honor Ihe seniors during the 
education. 
. b t f hours to our- sc 00 0 nursing, ay ,Ill e " . h h F' A I the billing depaltment. execu-
give us u ew Tiffany Memorial chapel. ,fu~ds to r~fll1ls . t e me rts, live offices and mailing de- last two weeks of school. Among 
selves. I bUlldmg With brick got under, Th f' f these are the faculty-senior K th Elfbrandt· When a The class was presented by b h' \Vh'l tl' partrnent. e IInClions D 
, I ~nnoeld enough th~t her folks MISS Jeanie Thomson R N and I way J\~a}A' 13,. r tel war I each of these oflice~ were ex- breakfast on May 31, the Pirette 
glr IS. , ." Alull1m ssoclatlOn. ~. reunion breakfast, and the alumni 
will "end her away to college, 1 members were capped by Marge- IBM C 1\ h . 1 i plalOed to them. I banquet on June 7, 
think- that she is old enough to ry Low, R.N, of the Deaconess I J'Uce f c hU oug , ca
t
nh1
p
al gl 1================ __ =========== 
'h . I secretm y or t e one mon cam-r~gulate her own hou~s .. 1 don t osplla, paign, annDunced that contribu-! PIRETTE INSPIRATIONAL AWARD 
like th~ present rules III eXistence Dr. Mark Koehler. was g~est tions for the first three days have i TO BE GIVEN AT BANQUET SOON 
at Wh~tworth, and I. feel that speaker at the capplfig servIces already amounted to $105, ! 
~ore tlllle could be gIVen, espe- and spoke on "The Hands and "The total cost of the project' II Prizes, Letters, Cash Awards: •• ~===-===---=--
clally on weekends. the Heart" Student nurses re- . hOP t d' B' E t IF 8 .d 
Bill Vnti I have no interest .' ' . . . . r could be met If each o~ t e 4?: resen e In 19 ven uture rl es Are 
. . . ' celvlng caps were, ElSie Ap/lIlg, members of the AlulTIm contnb-I . ., 
111 gIrls anyhow, 1 don t care If {Illia DaJlis 1015 Dietz Janice $ . AI I h The Plrette Inspirational award H d t T 
h Oh • hi' , ~ , uted 10 apiece. t lOUg no I . .. ODore a ea t ey never get ouL } ea. CumTll Irellc Hinderer Mary fr- 'f' I' I II d I' will be presented to the II1dlVld-Ph Ilis Dubois' I don't mind ' ' , S . gl t IS too I It e, a IS eep-
h y k . ht h f 9 '~O h I' Will, ~'lallrCC!1 JO~InSOIJ~ YlP/t1IIY appreciated," stated Mr Mc- I ual who was the most inspiring Twelve sUJllmer brides-to-be t e wee -ll1g ours 0 . e e 'ollilson LOl/lse Dltngbcll NaTlcy I 
on the campus but I certalllly 'I '11 'I '1 R d' 'I Cullough. I player on the basketball team, at werc feted at a lea held in the 
,arsoll, / an yn "c av c, "ar- B' ks fo' the project are ex d b II" 
think we ought to be allowed to ion Olson, and Gladys Starkey. 1 flC I . ..- 1 the annual awar s anquet, lay Fine Arts building, May 18. 
stay out until at least I :00 on . ! pect~d .'0 be available b} J ~I}, 130, to be held in the Marie An-
Fridays and Saturdays . .lust what , Others ta
D
klJ1gl\f ilrt InMthe SCI.'''-I a~d It IS h?ped
l 
thbat chollstrUC!JOI; toinettc room of the Davenport Those honored were. Margaref 
can yOll do in town If you have to I Ices were: I' lerton unn, In-, will be flll1she( y t e start 0 I Snyder, Barbam tHul/cn, COTIIIIC b~ home by 12:00? vocation; Catherine Doty, and I the Fall qua!·teJ'.. I hotel., 'Cox, Mary Lois BOl'ce, Helen 
Hazel Ha\ ncs' It would be 1 Lillda Parks, IIshers; Vera Beau- i T. h.e comlTI, lttee 111 c. harge of the. Spl'lng spOJ ts letter winners I 
J h G d A I D Erh, tl1arJ,:arel Morrill, DOl/l/u lIluch, much nicer and mOle con- camp raham an relene K.eer, ' SOllCltlllg 01 f"nds Inc udes. I', i and women of the campus, who 
venient if we were able to stay candlelJghters; and two selectlOm'l Lester J-I~lssey, Werner and Gladys have earned enough points for jeaTl Ruby, Eunice liendrlckson, 
out Ilnll'l I '00 on Friday night by the Deaconess School of Nurs-I RosenqUIst, and Sam and AI' '11 I . I' Cmce Helldricksen, Eircnc Carl-
' . ~ , sweaters WI a so receive t lelr 
at least! II1g Glee club. I BosteJl, treasurelS, I SOil, Pem Waltner and Barbara ~~~~===========-============-===========- j awards at the hanquet 
CHAMPION STEER WINS HONORS FOR DELBERT MOORE Coach Jerry Stannard stated 
• I that the event is one of the big-Delbert Moore, freshman stu-· stock Then before coming In, mal went 011 display 111 the lobhy f I hid h 
dent frolll Endicott, Wa~h, feels I school Del compuled the proper II of the Davenport hotel, which' gest 0 t Ie. s~ o~ )'C!lr an t 3t 
pretty good these days I diet for the animal by taking int!) I ~nade the purch ase of the champ- I everyone .IS I nVlte~ to attcnd; 
He not only finds time to be! wnsHleratlOn hiS past experience 110n i The SOCial comm1ltee of wl1Jch 
Anll Soull/ward. Each was given 
a nosegay corsage of sp,:ing 
flowers. 
Featured on the progrnm were 
ducts by Collette Stinn lind Ma-
I illn Venn, reading!; by Belty 
Langc and a plano solo by Bar-
bara Top, Background IJ1lJsic was 
played by Joann Larson. 
a top-Jlotch student, bllt during I with live stock. When he lef~ fv.r, A radio pro~ram W~5 hroadcasl I Mary Ainle\' is chalfin an, IS JI1 
thc second week of i\'\ay h~ won collcge last fr.1I H con~plcte tCCQ-j from Ihe steer s pen In Ihe hOlel charge of thc entertainment. 
Grand ChamplOll hOllors with his ing program had been chartcd.!IObb)'... ! Helmuth Bekowies, who won 
Aberdeen Angns stec-I' at the 121h Del's father and brothel' lookerl Moore IS 100k1J1g forward lo! the journalism department's Edi, 
annu~1 junior bvestock show, aftel: Ihe steel' while Del ,:"as a!, nC.:..t year's contest. Sevel al stock i torial contest,. will receive a cash 
held III Spokane. tendmg classes here DUring hiS raisers have already approached: award Art Luscher, second prize !"lIS, fI\arion ,SuiteI' and Mrs. 
The !lOi III al wei!!hed 830 lbs. triils home Del watch ed over the him wilh offers to take olle of i wi nner, is due for !lis award at I Mac Berg, pou red, and Miss 
and sold foJ' $2 pel' pound to the I ani11l~1 and managed its training. their animals 10 raise 1~~cal1se Ithe Sal!1C time." J(:!!lllIlC Henderson and Kathleeh Dav~l~port hotel. and diet peJ'sonal~y. . they feel that Ihey could ~lIld .110 Manlyn. McRa~de and Neari ne Borle SCI ved. ' I Lasl Septehlber Del purchasCli. r:ollowl~.g Ihe livestock show In bctter hand,; to entrust thell' pnzell Marcus, Winners III the short slory _ 
the animal from Clyde Robp.l·;S, I which the steel' WOn out over stock to. ,conlest, are to receive thcir priz.es The hostcsses',were Mrs.' Ruby 
rancher who handles pure.hrecj 1702 olhcl' contcstants, the ani. They arc absolutely correct i at the banquet also. Petry and Miss Marion Jenkins. 
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WHITWORTHIAN FrIday, May 23, 19!1 
SO THE FACUL TV SAYS Phy.ician Win. Studenb Favor 
Have you ever attended an eX-I sional plane, but because they are 
To meet him on the campus hibition of paintings and over-j haphazard, they will not achieve 
one would know immediately heard such comments as: "That unity or balance in the complete 
that here was a man in whom you looks easy. So simple a child picture organization. The frame 
could place your utmost confi- could have done it, Think I could of reference within which special 
dence. He has the bearing of do that good myself." Perhaps movements can be measured is 
MANAGING EDI'l'OR 
Fred Peterson 
EXECUTIVE EDITOR 
NEARINE MARCUS 
knowledge, and this combined you have even thought some of missing, and the lack of organiza-
with his personality leaves no those things yourself, The paint- tion causes confusion of physio-
doubt in the minds of the patients ings do look easy. They are logical and psychological reac-
ASSOCIATE EDITOR who present themselves at the pleasant to look at. They seem tions. 
Wllllam M. Goins Whitworth infirmary to seek med- so simple that you are inspired It is of the most importance 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
La VERN BRASSARD 
News Editor ..... , ............................. , ..... , .... " ..................... Wllliam Farden 
Make-Up 'Edltor ......................................................... Ashley Holden, Jr. 
Social Editor .............................................................................. Irene Pruter 
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FRESHMAN CLASS TO IMPROVE 
COMMONS THIS SUMMER 
Ical aid of Dr. W. M. Harvey to do something like that yourself. then, to caicfully organize spaciai 
Frazi~r, the new Whitworth phy- Perhaps you have wondered how forces in relationship to the frame 
sicilm. a? artist goes about painting a of the picture so that each optical 
----------------- ~ 
Letters to the Editor 
Dr. Frazier, who recently com- pIcture, or what he has to take unit imparts its own movement 
pleted his training, spent twelve into consideration as he paints. in opposition to or in conjunction 
years attending schools of med- First of all the artist must ex- with other spacial forces and op-
ical science. Having completed perience that which he wishes to tical units to form one uniried 
four years of pre-medics work at put on canvas. Each object that impression or experience. 
Whitman college, Dr. Frazier en- he sees brings into play certain The tendency of the mind to 
tered medical school at Harvard physiological and psychological organize optical forces into one 
university from which he grad- responses to which he must be unified whole operates in the 
uated in 1942. With these eight sensitive. psychological field against a back. 
of the hardest years behind him, Light energy flowing through,1 ground of attention. Attention is 
he began his graduate training. the eye and the nervous system to limited by the number of optical 
After 2 years of rotating intern- the brain provides the sensation unit!'; it can encompass and by the 
ship at the Hartford hospital, of light and color. The geometric limited time it can focus on a giv-
Hartford, Connecticut, and a two- demonstration of these sensations' en optical situation. Just, as the 
year surgical residency at "West- provide the basis for the percep-' limitations C?f the two dimensional 
The Freshman Class will invest ern Reserve" in Cleveland, he tion of form. Each object obser- pictnre plane, so the limitations 
$721 of Its funds in a project of finished with six months of post ved acquires fonn, size and posi- of the psychological field tend to 
The postman will not bring out remodeling the Commons It was graduate work at the Montreal tion in space only in reference modify all the laws of organizs-
C.O.D. packages unless he has reported Wednesday May 14, by Neurological Institute, located at to >'a background. The mind tion. 
been assured in advance that the the planning committee. McGill University, Quebec, Can- th~ugh. the eye ~o.es not per- The artist must throughly un-
money for the package is waiting The remodeling will consist of ada. celve Isolated en!ltles. but ob- derstand these laws. The princi _ 
at the book store. If you must sturdy booths, finished with ve- se~ves . only rela.tl~>nshlp~. !he pie of opposing forces must be 
th Said Dr. Frazier, "Medicine is ddt d t I get a package C.O.D. leave e neer, and the recovering of the mm JU. ges posl.lOn, Irec I~~, contro led so that the organiza-
. . an exacting field of endeavor and nd th fe t t n f - f th h money to pay for It In an enve- table tops with mica, Plans are a. . e I~ rpr~ a 10 0 space In tion 0 e w ole by the neuro-
d 'f most decidedly a Christian one, I t h t t If Th d I lope at the bookstore, an I you also under way to completely re- ~e a Ions Ip .0 IS se: e mm muscu ar action of the eye takes 
h th for a person must have life serv- d rt I h tid I . are in a special rush, pone e decorate the room this summer. JU ges ve Ica, onzon a, a - p Rce WJthout undue strain. The 
h b . ice in mind and a desire to go an d '. ds b th post office and tell t em to rlOg On the committee in charge of v ce an recessIOn m one spac- eye nee 0 action and rest. 
. ahead before attempting a profes- 'al Id I' h' h 't' th t T th it out. Articles sometimes are the Commons are: Walt Sauer, J wor n w JC I IS e cen er. 0 conserve e attention factor 
. sion of this sort." Th d h . d sent to students C.O.D. whIch Beverly McMoran, Bill Ainley, e ego-centere onzontal an of the visual experience it is 
they do not want and none will Vic TeITY, and Marshall Hodge, To pre-med students the Doctor yertical. axis is ~he background necessary to develop a temporal 
be accepted unless the stude~t chainnan. advises four years of a liberal In .relatlon to ~hlch all. observed I structure in the organization of 
leaves the money to pay for It I education as proper preparation obJe~ts a~e gIven. :helr. proper the picture. It is necessary to 
10 advance. Dr. Frank Warren attended the for medical school. He also sug- r~lah~nsh!p of positIOn, SIze, and I build up a definite rhythm of 
If you don't care to do it this II meeting of the Seattle Presby- gested the development of a sys- dIrectIOn. In space action' and ,repose which flows 
way, you can wait for the post- tery, Tuesday, May 20. During tern of study, which includes the The picture plane produces an through the entire structure in 
man and try Ito arrange it with the weekend he spoke at the ability to organize facts and 'ma- entirely new set· of relationship~ .. or,ger. ,to",SPllfe., dte.,:menfal .\and 
him. Since he seldom has the I Rolling Bay Church on Bain- terial rather than the acquisition The four borders of .t~e picture physical energies in 'the response 
package when' you ha~e the I bridge Island and visited at the of memory skills alone. plane are a very confining frame to the entire organization of opti-
money and appears at dIfferent I' home of his sister, Mrs. Cliff .... .?f reference for'the two dimens- cal units and forces on the picture 
times on different days it makes I Axelson. . Now resldlOg 10 MIllwood WIth lonal surface of the picture, plane. plane. 
. t t' t f his wife and children, he is do~' The artist must now take the re- When th rt' t d t d an meres 109 sor 0 game. Dr. Merton D. Munn, selected . I . . h h' I" e a IS un ers an s 
Still. another way is to pay f?r as a delegate of the Spokane 10 ~enera practIse Wit IS f?nn- atlonslups: of a three dimension- the physiolo ical and the s cho-
the artIcle when ~ou purchas.e It. Presbytery, has been attending e! loommate at Har~ard Umver- al Unrestricted world and trllns- logical reac~on to 0 ticat f~rces 
DaVid D lIIiorrls . h G I A Slty, Dr. J. D. Enterhne. pose them to the four-walled two wl'thl'n a fra f Pf d 
• 'fl • sessIOns of t e enera ssem- . . . me 0 re erence an 
------- bly of the Presbyterian Church Mrs. Frazier is a former stu- dImensIOnal surface of. the pIC- is able to control and 'organize Faculty News Notes held ~t Grand Rapids, Michig~~. dent of Whitworth. ture plane. From th~ SIdes, top, them into a complete, satisfying 
IOn hIS way he stopped to VISIt Mar Hu tHE athnd brt°~ttom Oft the IPlcture ~I~ne visual experience" his picture is 
--- h' . 0 y n , . c. e a IS mus eva uate positIon, a success He h' I" t d Dr, T. B. Maxson has a busy Olhs. moth Ocr who hves in berlin, Ruth Jantzen, Ch. Ed. direction size ad' t I ' . as e Imma e 
h d I b f h · . th 10. r. Munn expects to re- Ed' K h B Ad C F ' n space m ~rva. conscious effort on the part of the sc e u e e ore 1m m ese com- h J Win a m, us. .; lifton rom the surface of .the picture vJ'ewer to the enJ'oyment of the I· k M d M 18 h turn to t e campus on une I. IT S S B L K' I h ng wee s. on ay, ay , e ~eene, oc. c.; er Imura, pane e ~ust det~nnme advance visual experience he has created 
spoke at the Whitworth wom- Candidates for Degrees 1947 Bas. Sc" and recessIOn .. Objects appear to on the canvas. He hears with 
ens auxiliary tea on "The Prog- MargueriUe Lunneborg, Bible. move to left, nght, up, dow.n, for- some satisfaction such comments: 
ress of Whitworth College." May Mary Ainley, H,Ec.; Olga An- Daniel McCalmont, His .. ; Bruce ward, or bac~ward d.ependlO~ ~n "That looks easy, So simple that 
21 he addressed a group of pre- derson, Engl.; Lee Andrews, Psyc. McCullough, Bus. Ad.; Ruth Me- there respectIve posltlOn.s wlthm a child could have done it, Think 
school mothers on "Teaching Re- Odin Baugh, Hist.; Albert Blum- Henry, Soc.; Donald McInturff, the frame of reference. . I could do that good myself," 
Iigion to Pre-school Children." hagen, Bible; Vil'gmia Boggs, Bus. Ad.; Laurence ManSfield, To create the expenente of ' 
t d' . -Prof. John Koehler. May 25, Dr. Maxson will be speak- BioI., Harold BOI'hauer, Soc,; BIOI.; Eugene Marshall, Psych.; space on a wo ImenslOnal plane 
er at the Mead High school bac- LoUIS Boni, P.E.; Bernice Bow- Maynard Mathieson, Bus. Ad.; it is necessary to perceive move-
cal aureate services. dy, Bible, Robert Brownlee, Hist.; Raymond Moody, Soc.; Barbara ment in relationship to the frame 
Dr. Maxson also stated that Beverly Burnett, Mullen, Ch. Ed.; Dewey Mulhol- of the picture. Movement cannot From the WHITWORTHIAN, 
Whitworth college is now work- John Clal'k, His!.; Brllce Cole- land, Psych. be s~en without this background. Jan. 26, J931: 
OVERSET 
ing with the state rehabilitation man, Math.; Peggy eromel', Art; Eleanor Roberson. Educ.; John j Consld~red alone each movement Students in the journalism class 
testing program in vocational Velma Cundiff, Ch. Ed. Rodkey, Ree. Led,; Donna Jean or optical force interrupts the will select and recommend mem-
counseling. The purpose of this Barbal'a Defoe, H,Ec.; Betly Ruby, Soc. t~o dimensional quality of the bers for the Whitworthian Staff. 
is to help local authorities find Ann Douglass, Music; John Du- J Everett Scott, S. Sc.; .. Barbara picture plane and completes virt- This act was secured from the 
how adults can find a place in vall, Psych. 1 Southward, EngL; PatricIa Spel- ual m.ovement by inducting its executive board at a recent meet-
the world. I man, Speech. own field of force. Since force ing. 
Dr. Alder came through with Mary Flowers, NUrs. I David Tesarik, Bus. Ad. can.not be shown except through 
a follow-up on the owls who hit Helen Gamel', Speech; Ellen I Lloyd Uecker, Psych. reSIstance to some opposing for-
the WHITWORTHIAN columns Goins, EngJ.; William Goins, HisL; I Arnold Wall, Psyeh.; Florence ce, so spacial forces or move-
last issue. Yesterday they escaped, Puul Gram, Bus, Ad.; Stanley Wydenes, Nurs. ments cannot be shown except 
, but quoting Dr. Alder, "One owl Gwinn, Econ. Candidates for Bachelor of through opposing spacial forces 
was found at the dining hall look- Susan Harris, Hist.; Tedd Hegg, Ed~tion Degree and movements. A haphazard 
ing for breakfast, and the other BI,ble.; Neil Higbee, Hist.; Mlchi Rudy Bradshaw, Clifton Carlon, arrangement of spacial forces in-
was at Fine Arts building trying to· HU'ata, H. Ec.; Betty Hoffman, William Diedrick, John Fothergill, terpreted, by line, form, space, 
get a course in fine arts." I Soc.; Wallace Howard, Bible; Alfred Haugland, John Thacker. color,will open up the two dimen-
FOURTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Rev. E. C. Deibler, 
Pastor 
, Morning Wo,..hlp, ....... 11:00 A.M. 
Expository Me..agea 
Evangeliitio Servlcu 7:30 P. M. 
Students Invited to sing 
with the Infonnal Young 
People's Evening Chorus 
WHITWORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
COMMUNITV 
FACULTV 
STUDENTS 
Are Urged to Come 
Mark L. Koehler, P .. tor 
FIRST 
PRESBYTBRIAN 
OHUROH 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN 
Pastor 
DR. THERON B. MAXSON 
Assistant Pastor 
Wo,..hlp Services ...... 11:00A. M, 
and 7:30 P. M. 
Young People', Meet-
Ina ........ " .................. 1:00 P. M. 
There is a Place for You-
4th and CEDAR 
KNOX 
PUSBYTBRIAN 
OHUROH 
Knox and Post St. 
Rev. John B. MacDonald, Pastor 
Sunday School ........ 9:45 A. M. 
MorninG Wo,..hlp .... 11:00 A.M. 
EVening Service ........ 7:30 P.M. 
Christian Endeavor 
at 1:15 P. M. 
Whitworth Studenu Welcome 
From the WHITWORTHIAN, 
Feb. 14, 1938: 
The members of the Whit-
worthian staff will choose the ar-
ticles that will be published in 
the paper; also, the staff will de-
cide on the length, by importance 
of the story to the students. 
FIRST 
BAPTIST OHURCH 
2nd and Lincoln 
WALTER BRIDGE, Th.D., 
Paltor 
':45 Bible Scflool 
11:00 MorninG Wor8hlp 
6:00 B. V. F. 
7:30 Evangelistic SerVice 
• 
"A Genuine Welcome Here for 
Faculty and Students" 
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~rklar, Mar 23, 1947 
Alumni News Notes 
Three Seniors on Alumni 
Nominating Committee 
The Alumni Association this 
yeal' is making a bid for closer 
contact with the fast-growing col-
lege .. The Seniol' Class has been 
asked through lis adViser, Dr. 
Mark Koehlel', to supply three 
members of the Alumni Nominat-
ing Committee. Plans are in the 
making lot, at least three members 
of the graduating class to be se-
lected for positions in the Asso-
Ciation for the 1947-48 year. It has 
been the custom for the Senior 
class to have only one represen-
tative. 
Chaplain MaUl'ice Holt 
and his twin sons visited the cam-
pus Friday, May 2 (or was it 
Thursday, May 1"/), The boys, 
dressed in midget suntans, looked 
every bit as military as their sol-
dier dad. The Reverend Mr. Holt 
attended Prmceton seminary after 
b€ing graduated from Whitworth. 
He returned to Spokane to take 
his first pastorate in the Bethany 
Presbyterian church. His war ac-
WHITWORTHIAN 
.' 
"High falluti~est fellef'l've ever seen since they 
discovered oil on his place, II' ' 
tivity was with the Chaplains ====='=========~============= 
Corps in the PacifiC Theater of 
Operations. He is now stationed at 
Ft. Lewis, Washington. -
Rev, Garth A, Steele 
Here and There 
With the Grads 
Friends of Mr, and -Mrs. J, H. 
Brown will be interested in know-
ing that Margaret (Robbins), '37, 
and Jack have sUI'mounted the 
housing obstacles and are at home 
at 2321 West Queen avenue, Spo-
kane 12. 
president of ASWC in 1939, is to-
day one of the busiest grads in 
Spokane. He has just completed a 
term as the moderator of the Spo-
kane Presbytery. His Emmanuel 
. - Helen M. Morrow, '40, a student 
Presbyterian church is conducting t B'bl' I' N Y k 
. a 1 Ica semmary to ew or 
two Sunday. school servlces e~ch_ City sends hel' appreciation to the 
Sunday and III order to cop~ With WHITWORTHIAN slaff for com-
the problem of gethng the chlldren . t 'th Al . I 
I - mg ou WI an umm co umn, across the busy Northwe,st Bou e-I Oth d I) bit k 
vcti-d, Garth 'has organized a traf. f tehr gra s W
f 
14 t e lappy, 0 now 
'. 'c", h" d 0 lS new ea ure. -~fic ~t~I' ~qh~ahd amo
h 
nlgbols grItR .e Sam D. Smith, '41, 'who is now 
and Jumor 19 sc 00 ys. IS tt d' th W t . t Ch' 
, a en 109 e es mms er 011' 
the lirst church school patrol m 11 • P' t N J S k co ege In rmce on, ew ersey, 
. po ane. sends regrets tha't he will miss the 
Former Student in India Annual Alumni Banquet June 7 
, by three 01' four days. He Will 
I~----------~------------~ I Coming ~vents 
May 23-Tl'ack meet confer-
ence, Tacoma. 
All-league tcnnis meel, Ellens-
burg. 
May 24-W club picnic. 
Band Hnd ol'Chestra picnic. 
May 26-Fn'sl Investiture. 
May 30-Formal sporls award 
banquet. 
May 31-Faculty-Seniol' break-
fast. 
Junior-Senior party. ,-- ,,-
Fmsh party. 
June 2-Second Investiture. 
June 6-"Bohemian Girl" 
June 7-Pirette ReunIon Break-
fast. 
Alumni banquet. 
June 8-Baccalaureate Sunday. 
Senior RecepllOn at President's 
home, 4-5:30 p m. 
June 9-Commencemenl. 
Last of final examInations. 
Big Cro~d Jaunts 
To Coulee Dam 
With Engineers 
By Fred Peterson 
"Educational, fun, and at times 
dusty," that sums lip the excur-
sion which I took with lhe En-
gineer's club and their friends 
to the Columbia basin reclama-
tion area Sat., April 26. 
At 8 a, m., 62 travelers, loaded 
with cameras, field glasses and 
lunches, boarded two chartered 
busses and we began to see what 
an immense work was being un-
dertaken in that region when we 
blinked through clouds of dust to 
watch a creeping (01' crawling) 
drag line take huge chunks (2 
cubic yards) of rock frol1l a ditch 
which will connec'! the watel' be-
hind Coulee dam to Bacon tun-
nel. 
Profs Keep Busy 
PAGE THREE 
Cupid'. Arrow 
Hits Its Mark on 
Campu. Pai,. 
'fhe engagement of Helen Erb 
and Wally HI'own was announced 
at Ihe spring qual'lel' bh'thday 
banquet given by Sefelo on Apl'U 
29, 
Entertainment consisted of two 
vocal solos by Geol'ge Stout and 
Marion Venn and U l'eadlllg given 
by Betty Lunge. 
WARREN HOME' 
FETES SENIORS 
Dr. nnd MI'8. Fmnk Wnrl'en 
heIr! a pnrly fol' Ihe Seniol' class 
at Iheir home, MoneIny evening, 
May 5, 
Dl'. WIII'l'en and DI'. Mark Koeh· 
ler spoke bt'jefly on the Senior 
oclivities on the calendar fOl' the 
Prof. John (Speed-Graphic) J'emnining pm·t of the school year, 
Koehler scrambled around 011 
near-by rock piles so that he could Bruce Coleman, Sue Harrll, 
get'sollle good pictures of that M ichi Hirati and John Rodkey 
project while Prof. John Carlson were elccted as represenlatives t? 
made technical notes fro/l1 infor- Ihe Alumni association. 
malion supplied by a government 
',Vorker. A guide eJLplained that' Aftor a numbel' of games had 
the ditch was being dug through been played, refreshments con· 
solid rock and that much shoot. sisling of Ice Cl'eam sundaes and 
i~g (blasting) was necessary to cake WCl'e sel·ved. 
".I,ire" toe rock so that it might I' 
be moved. 
I 
"We saw powder monkeys plae- . 
irtg charges in holes which had 
been drilled, but did not expect 
to 'see any of the aclual blasting, 
The Honest C 
By Alhley Holden 
Here's to Ihe teaciiet' we all agree, 
Thnt hln~ers the likes of you and 
me. 
I-Ie's the fellow so all rumors say, 
Who leis the CHEATERS pull 
down an A. 
In the distance a huge 
cloud of dust flashed up in 
the air i then a loud 
'Krruump' roared. The blast-
ing had begun'- We were 
close enough so that the 
waves Jrgm th~. ~KP'~siOmi 
could be definitely felt. 
When the busses took us to the 
. He's the prof'lhat shuts his eyes, 
01' looks out the wIndow at pass-
ers oy. 
entrance of the Baco tunnel, 
! which is being dug through more of the same solid rock, a water 
Yes, he's the teachel' they all 
ogree, 
Who Is alwnys good for at least 
a B. I 
pump broke on one of the bus-
ses, and some shuttling was ne-
I 
cessary to get the group to Cou- The honest suckers like you and 
lee City in time for lunch. 
me, 
Lunch over, we left there and Work like the deuce to make a C. 
rode throug~ the'hot Grand Cou- WhHe the CHEATERS ju~t sit and 
lee depreSSIOn, where once the . copy away 
'Rev. -Arthur L. Sanford, who make a qUick trip west before the 
was a minister at the Central Bap- concel'! group of which he is a 
tist church while attending Whit- membel', begins intenslve training 
worth is now a missionary in In- for a hlstol'lcal pageant this fall. 
·dia. His wife, Nathalie, and their Beginning September 1 the Choir 
three children are with him. Their College goes on lour (0 south-
two oldest children, Connie -Lou eastern Canada and New England. 
and Danny, ~re. attending Wood- ,The concert group Will visit the 
stock School m Landour, Mussoo- West Coast about Easter time 
rie, U, P. Mrs. Sanford and the tnext year. 
Columbia river flowed. ' June 16-Summer school opens ! The notes they've:> made to ussure 
L..------------ll Oh, It's Bigll . lin A. 
baby Vickie, live in thiS moun- : . tain~us village too. Art conducts Alumni Ideals Award 
his mission station in the lowlands Presente~ at Alumni Banquet 
at Khargpur, BengaL Mrs, San- Missing records of former Ideals 
ford wrote in March that the bril- Award committees are holding up 
liant scarlet rhododendron trees the selection of this year's out-
which are native to the hilly coun- standi'ng gmduate but the delay is 
try were in full bloom. India is hoped to be only temporary. The 
far from home, but the Washing- Junior class has elected as its rep-
ton State flower abloom all about l'csentatives 10 Ihe selection com-
them is a constant reminder of mittee Norma Dick, Howard Lehn, 
old friends and dear ties. and Shirley DaVies. Miss Marion 
Alumni Vice President Heads 
Baptist Men 
Dr. Lester R. Hussey, '32, was 
elected chairman April 21 of the 
Spokane Association of Baptist 
Men. Dr. Hussey is vice president 
of the Alumni Association and 
was chairman of the Alumni-Un-
dergraduate Party given in Graves 
Hall March 28. 
Frazier Pilots 'C: E, 'Convention 
Charles Frazier, president of 
ASWC in 1937 and Alumni presi-
dent in 1940, was chairman of the 
Washington State Christian En-
deavor convention held in Spokane 
May 1-3. Other Whitworthians ac-
tive in arranging for the conven-
tion were Mary BoppeJl, Carroll 
Robinson, Mary Baker, and Eli-
zabeth Baumgartner. Albert 
Arend, a m~mber of the ~it­
worth Board of Trustees, was 
chairman of the finance commit-
tee. 
." 
Jenkins will represent the faculty. 
The newly revised Alumni by-laws 
name the Registrar, Miss Estella 
Baldwin, also as a member. Off-
campus alumni will also be named 
to the committee: This will be the 
first year that the Ideals Award 
has been presented at the Alumni 
banquet. The enlil'e graduatmg 
class will be guests of the Alumni 
on the evening of June 1, 
SLIGHT RAISE 
IN COMMONS 
PRICES, MAY 26 
A price raise of a few cents on 
some entries at the Commons will 
become effective on May 26. This 
is due to the ever increasing prices 
of supplies and operating expense. 
You never get something for noth-
ing, and Ihe I'emodeling which the 
Commons will soon undergo will 
really make it a fine place In 
which to enjoy your meals as well 
as your spare time. 
Mrs. Waldron Speaks 
At Selelo Allair 
A capacity ullendance at the 
Molher-Daughter tca, May 10, in 
Ihe Fine Arts building, assured 
Sefelo that its ,annulll social hi-
IIghl was a great f>ucces'i this 
yem'. 
'fhe program feat ured Lois 
Waldron', mother, Mrs. Waldron, 
from Walla Walla, as speaker. 
She gave Ihe Molllel's' response to 
Sue Harris' welcome on the part 
of Sefelo. 
Others on the program were 
Helen Erb with nn accordion solo, 
(wo vocal solos by Virginia Lou 
Gaiser, and it reading by Betty 
Summersen. 
Barbara Aultman, geneml chllir-
man, had as hel' committee heads: 
Roberta Panter, COl'lwges; MilrY 
Lee Nutwell, invitations; Norma 
Dick and Nadine Lambkin, I'e-
fl'eshmenls; Miriam Troutmiln, 
decomlion; Hope Ainley, c1ean-uPi 
Viola. Goodale, entertainment; 
Carrie Ollon, publldty; Betty Bur-
din, pl'Ograms. 
The following is a list oC en-
lries which will be IIffected by the 
slight increas!;,: 
Coffee .. ...... ...... . ....... ..... .07 
Crushed Fruit Sundaes ...... 25 
Do-nuts .... . ............. 2 for .15 
~h~C?lat,e ~!I~ . ':""', ............. ~2 
At the dam site a guide de-
monstrated with U lUold how the 
largest man-made structure in the 
world had been made, and then 
we entered the west power house 
to see the largest generators in 
the world. From there on out 
When the grades come out with 
a slory told, 
The CHEATERS like to play It 
bold. 
FOl' the Honor noll Is Iludded wJth 
it was "The largest in the world," Of 
for everything we saw. 
names, 
honors given 
dumel!. 
to dh:lhone!ll 
A Federal guard explained Ihat 
the shafts which connect the tur-
bines with the generators were a 
feat in engineering themselves. 
Prof. Carlson stumped the guide, 
when he said that they were 
mounted on a single bearing and 
that it would last rOi' over 100 
years, by asking "From what ma-
terial are those bearings made?" 
The guard didn'l know exactly. 
See II Dea..th Slide' I 
My biggest thrill came as the 
bus driver took his vehicle atop 
the dam and drove over the road-
way which crosses it, This part 
of the tour is not open to the 
general public hecausc there is 
only a temporary wooden fence 
to prevent anyone rrom falling 
over the top of the dum to his 
death, 
But the bus stopped on the 
road long enough for us to take 
a peep down the face of the big-
gest waterfall in the world; one 
look from there and [ went to 
stand on the sidewalk, My stom-
ach felt Queer, 
When the I'eul lest comes in later 
life, 
We who were honest wlJl have no 
strife. 
For we who made the honest C, 
WlII prospCl' mOI'e than tho dIs-
honest B. 
The girl members of the ex-
cursion didn't seem to mind the 
chance to lean far over' the rail-
ing and speculate 011 what it 
would be like fo slide dOwn that 
watery incline; Morris Hulin's 
little boy seemed to like it too, 
as he was held up to take a 
glance by Jim Holbert. 
Whatta. Trip 
Expressions of thanks and grat-
itude were being showered upon 
members of the Engineer's club 
as we took a backward glance at 
Coulee dam fading in the late af-
ternoon sun. It was a well plan-
ned trip; much credit belongs to 
those who m~de it possible. They 
did a wonderful job-in true en-
gineer fashion. 
. ,;' 
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Philadelphian. 
Elect Officers 
The Philadelphians, an asso-
ciation of men preparing for full-
time Christian vocations, elected 
the following officers May 6. 
Presi<.ient, R II'", ~, lianaenj 
vice president, Elden Unruh; sec-
retary, Bill Pfeiffer: treasurer, 
Donald Griffen: s~ial chairman, 
WIIIII CUll devotional, Jake 
Wong; bUilding, Leiter Pontiul. 
According to Dan McCalmont 
the club's annual picniC with the 
Life Service club, a group of 
WIUTWORTHIAN 
Whitworth Announces Summer School Schedule for 1947 
. . 
rl1he length of timo a given oourse requires is Ill;! follows: 'rJlOBO marked 
with • will be completed at the end of tho first five wceks; those marked" wUI 
begin at the beginning of the sixth week amI cuny through tho last hnlf of tho 
quartoI'. rrhoso marked Uti carry through tho entire tcn weeks. 
Courses which curry three hours of credit and al'O to be completed in a five 
week poriod must have soheduled n totnl of six olasses per week of one hour in 
length. ~'hcrefore if you nro taking a course murked to be given at a given period 
every day in tho wock, be sure to look nt tho 11 :25 or 3 0 'olock period for your 
aduitional lecture poriod. rfhis is the method taken rather t11n1l to llave clnsses 
011 Sa turday. 
Pl'ldal. Mar 23, 1947 
Men's Conference 
Wins Favor 
The three day men's confer-
ence at Twinlow, Idaho, on the 
9, to, 11, of this mQnth at which 
many prominent speakers Iil.U-
dressed the group proved to be 
one of the most important since 
the conference's beginning. 
The Friday night devotional 
period around a blazing campfire 
b(lneath the stars was a mem-
orable moment in each delegates 
experience. 
Dep't. & Period Term No. Titil of Cou .... ROQm Hr,. Days The introductory sermon by 
women wl'\O a~ planning to IIQ 
1Oto uno of the vQCations of the Art 
church, was May 22, at Franklin Art 
• 
•• 
• 
1 
2 
38 
42 
12 
12 
Begninlng Drawing Oab to 10:15) Wei 2 M'JW'fh Rev. Simon Foresberg of Port-
Beg. Drawing (Jab. to 10:15) WeI Z M'IWTh land on the theme "Christ The 
Social Teachings of Jesus M 3 3 MTWThF Firm Foundation" was a perfect 
Gospel & Epistles of John M 3 3 M1WThF introduction to the three day con-.. Park. Bible The affair lasted from 4-7:30 Bible 
p. m. BiQlogy 
Assisting McCalmont were Wil-' 8:10 Biology 
... 
* •• 
* •• 
Zoology (lecture-see lab.) ?fbI 5 M T F ference. 
Zoology (Jab to 11:15) ?fbi T Th On Saturday morning when 
Qual. and Quant. Analy:;is each group' discussed the topics 
(lab. to 11:15) (see lecture) Bl1lab 5 M W F "Suggestive Methods For Per-
11/12 ma Green, Marjorie Laughlin and Chemistry 
Willli cuc. 
DR. SCHLAUOH rLIBS 
TO AND FROM SPEIOH 
Dr. G. H. Schlauch flew to Ya-
kima TuesQay, May 13, to speak 
at the Annual dinner of the Fer-
ry Men's class at the First Pres-
byterian Church in Yakima. His 
topic was "Some Important 
Measurements in Lif~." He re-
turned by plane the same night. 
Sunday, May 18, Dr. Schlauch 
gave an address on "Teaching 
As a Profession," to the young 
people at Manito Presbyterian 
Church. 
PROF PIC~ED 
AS Jl/DGE IN 
PIC CON TE$ T 
John Koehler, head of the Art 
department, was selected for one 
of the judges of the current Spo-
kane Camera club salon, now be-
ing shown in Sri6kane's City Mu-
seum. 
"Selection of the grand pnze 
winner was very difficult to make, 
due to the excellent pictures sub-
mitted", Koehler said. Mr. Will 
Donahue . of Spokane was the 
grand prize winner, with a photo-
graph entitled "Summer Time." 
The whole exhibit ion will be -well 
worth anybody's time to see, 
Koehler added. 
9:10 Chemistry 
Engineering 
Pol. Sc. 
English 
Psych.l Educ. 
••• 
••• h. 
60 
7 
20 
• 101 
• 27/78 
Biological Chemish'y (3rd period of sonal Work Among Collegians" 
lecture to be arranged) Bbl 5 'f Th under the direction of Rev. Garth 
AppI. Engin. Mech. (Jab to 11:15) Wal 3 T Th Steele, "Christ As The Personal 
Int. to Pub. Law ;M 6 5 M'lWThF I Counsel for the Choice in Mar-
EngJ. in Uw Righ School We 4 3 MTWThF riage or Vocation" by Rev. Lee 
Personality & Mental Hygiene M 7 3 M'IWThF K,noll, "What Should Be The 
(not open to students who have had I Christian's Attihtde in World Af· 
Psycholo~'Y of Adjustment) fairs?" led by Rev. William Ras-
Pub. Sp. • 3 Literary Interpretation Pbl 2 THWTh co, and "The Christian and Eth-
~~_S~~~~_1_0_g_y~~~~~*~~4~5~~~T~0~m~0~r~~~w~i~n~th~e~M~a7k~i~n=g~~~~~~W~e~3~~~3~~~M;~~~hF ~~ L~ing" led by D~ W~~r 
Art •• 3 Int. to Water Color (lab to 11:201 WeI 2 M~h Bridge, all the delegates echoed 
Art * 51 Oil Painting (Jab to 11:20) Wei 2 MTWTh their opinions and reached a com-
Biology .*. 21 Human Psysiol. (Leet.) {see lab) Mbl 5 M W F mon decision on each topic. 
Economics • 23 Consumer Problem M 6 3 MTWThF i The campfire communions, the 
9:15 English *.. 51 Shakespeare M 33M W F I song sessions beneath the stars, 
Mathematics ••• 1 Fundamentals Grl 5 MTWThF the devotions at eventide, and the 
Hist.lPoI. Sc. • 101 Foundations of Mod. World Society Gr 2 3 M1WThF recreational periods were the key-
Psychology •• • 58 Child Psychology We 33M W F notes _of the conference. . 
10:15 Physics •• 91 History of Physics Wal 2 M W F I Sennons by Rev. Foresberg and 
Physics/Educ. • 93 Spc. Methods in Tchng. Lab~ Sc~ H. S. Wal 3 1v11WThF I forums conducted under his di. 
Public Speak. •• 7 Public Discussion Db] 2 M'IWI'h rection opened and closed the 
SOCiology •• 24 Youth Problems We 4 3 MTWThF conference prior to the final com-
-~--;:;B:?io:-;l-:-og=y:--~---;.".;-;;.'----:;-1;;;7~~N;;-a-;-t-u-re----:::S=:t-u--=dy--;-:(l:-e-c-s-e-e---=--la--=b-.),....---~~M~b-=1~---=5~--= M W F munion service. 
Chemistry ••• 12/13 Quant. Analysis (lec.-see lab.) Bbl 5 T Th . Spiritual blessing and the en-
Christian Ed. • 76 Geography and Archaeology M 7 3 MTWThF rlch.ness of one's life received 
Economics .*. 51 Econ, Hist. of the U. S. We 3 5 MT\VTIlF durmg those three days ma!;le the 
10:20 Education ••• 6~ General MethoW; in High School M I> 3. - M W F-~~~~~_"oJ.._ .. ~I;!,t::~~~.!!~~r!!I.Ek)~~!l! -
Educ/Psych. • 168 Theory of Counsel. & Guidance We4 3 MTWThF more VIVid and' concrete ''--hrist 
English ••• 90 Advanced EngIJsh Grammar M 3 2 T Th The Buildjn~ of Life':: 
11:20 Mathematics ••• 5 Analytical Geometry Grl 5 MTWThF 
'Praise Is Due Mu~ic 29 Elementary Conducting FAB1 2 MTWI'h 
Physics ••• 57 Optics (lect.-see lab.) Wal 5 M W F The Music Dept. Pub. Speak. ••• 1 Fundamentals of Speech Dbl 3 M W F 
Bible * 38 Social Teachings of Jesus M 3 
Bible •• 42 Gospel & Epistles of John M3 
CHAPEL ••• REQUIRED ATTENDANCE FOR ALL Db! 
Christ. Ed. 
Christ. Ed. 
.. 72 Comparative Religions M 6 
• 76 Geogl'aphy & Archaeology M 7 
M Unusual achievements by a 
M ~roup of students or a faculty 
T Th member should be brought to the 
F With this as our basic premisl( for 
. There are nine separate sec- 11:25 Economics • 23 Consumer Problems M 6 
W Ilmention of the entire school. 
M today we go on record with tois 
declaration: The recent concert 
given by the music departm~nt is 
more than an unusual achieve-
tions, With 1st, 2nd, and 3rd prizes Economics •• 65 History of Econ. Thought M 6 
to eaeh section - imrt one grand 12 :25 English • 2 CompositJon M 7 
prize over all. English" 3 Composition M 7 
In addition to his duties as Music • 1 Solfeggio & Theory FAB! 
judge for t~e. Spokane camera Music .. 2 Solfeggio & Theory FAB1 
club, Prof. Koehler has been ap- Physics/Educ.·· 93 Spec. Mth. in Tchng. Lab. Sc. in H.S. Wa1 M 
pointed to the permanent board Psychology • 27178 Personality & Mental Hygiene M 7 
of Pacific Northwest ArUsts ex- Sociology .. . 24 Youth Problems We4 
hibihon. This internationally Sociology • 41 Socllli Psychology We4 
W 
W 
W 
F ment-it is a major event. 
F Enthusiastic praise came from 
competent critics for the Whit-
W worth music department. The 
F choice of music made the occa-
known annual exhibitIOn, limited Sociology .. 45 Tomon'ow in the Making We3 W 
to t~ fi~ ~ci~ N~hw~t -~--~~------~F~R~E~E~P~E~R~I~O~D~F~~~M~~~~:~2~5~1~:~OO~~~~~~~~~~-~~-
F sion .. One critic, well acquaint-
ed With local music history, said 
the Whitworth concert was the-
best amateur concert ever pre-
sented in the ,city. The Spoke~­
man Rev.ww critic dealt in great 
len~th With tile gratifying resiJits 
which have been realized through 
states was recently shown here in 
Spokane at which Prof. Koehler 
WIIS one of the principal judges. 
Japan Religious Work 
To Benefit From 
C. E. Gifts 
The Whitworth Christian En-
deavor Society is undertaking' a 
project to collect Bibles, food, 
and clothing for religious work in 
Japan. 
Articles desired include Bibles, 
Testaments, hymn books, canned 
goods, and clothing of any kind. 
Donors are requested to bring 
their gifts to Miss Plank's office. 
Social Worker. 
Visit Campus 
MllrjOl'ie Schauble and Geral-
rtine Flllk, '46, visited the cam-
pus Mondny, May 12. They lire 
employcd by the Whitman 
County Welfare department, 
anrl were attending the Wash-
ington st~te conference of so-
cial workers, held in Spokane 
this We4!k. '" 
BIOlogy 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Chemistry 
1:00 Chl'istilln Ed. 
Economics 
2.00 English 
. - -'History 
Mathemalics 
Music 
MUSIC 
Physics 
Physics 
Sociology 
Sociology lEduc. 
Economics 
2 :05 English 
English 
3:05 History 
Mathematics 
Sociology 
Art 
Education 
3:10 Education 
Music 
4:10 Psych. 
Soc. 
• 
•• 
••• 
••• 
••• 
••• 
•• 
••• 
••• 
••• 
• 
•• 
••• 
••• 
•• 
.. 
•• 
• 
•• 
•• 
••• 
• 
... 
••• 
••• 
•• 
7 
8 
17 
21 
60 
11 
72 
9 
Beg. Design (lab. to 3 p. m.) 
Beg. Design (Jab. to 3 p. mJ 
Nature Study (Jab Lo 4 p. m.) 
HUman Physiology (Jab to 4 p. mJ 
Biological Chem. (Jab to 4 p. m.) 
Advanced Qual. Anal. (Lectm'e) 
Comparative Religions 
Int. to Ec.· & Busine"s 
WeI 
WeI 
Mbl 
Mbl 
1 Composi tion 
Bblab 
Bb1 
M3 
M6 
M 7 
16 --Hist.--of U. S. -1865- to ,present Gr2 
Gr1 
FABI 
FAB1 
Wa1 
21 Mathemtics of Finance 
Solf. & Theory 1 
2 
8 
57 
51 
124 
65 
2 
3 
50 
15 
41 
25.26 
70 
55 
13 
110 
51 
Solf. & TheOi'y 
Elem. Ph010graphy (lab to 4 p. m.) 
Lecture 
Oplics (Jab. 10 4 p. Ill.) 
Coopera tJOn 
Youth Problems 
Hist. of Econ. Thought 
Composllion 
Composition 
Modern Russia 
Spherical Trigonometry 
Sodn! Psychology 
Wa1 
Wa1 
We3 
We3 
M6 
M7 
M7 
Gr2 
Grl 
We4 
Lettering, Commercial, etc. by arrangement 
Cadet Teaching (Ed. 55, 70, by arrangement) 
Stille Manual (Ed. 55, 70, by arrangement) 
Band FABI 
Semmar We2 
Cooperation We3 
------------------------~--~-------Private Lenona In MUlic Should ';;-Arranged with Instructor. 
2 
2 
5 
3 
3 
3 
5 
5 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 
2 
MTWTh 
MTWTh 
MW 
T Th 
M W Whitworlh students. 
M~~~F Appreciation should surely be 
M W F extended to Mrs, Hopkins, Mr. 
M W Hunt, Mr. Whelan, other facuity 
F members of the mus~ depart-
.. ,.·MT-WThF- ment,' anCi ·the music sttidertts- for 
MTWThF k' h MTWThF ma Ing t e con~e~t a success. 
MTWThF Wilham M. Goins. 
M 
W 
T Th 
MTWThF 
MTWThF 
M'IWThF 
M'IWThF 
MTWThF 
MTWThF 
M W F 
MTWThF 
T Th 
M'IWI'h 
M "That's to keep me from 
sleepIng past quitting time." 
Frjday. ~Iay 23, 1947 
STORY WINS IN CONTEST 
by Ma.rilyn MoRa.yde 
(This short story won fint priJ:e in the Bnglish de-
partment's short story contest. The author is a Fresh-
ma.n). 
I HIlI n ncwspnper reportcr, Hnd HS nowspnpel' report-
ers go, [ am considered pretty good. At lenst my editor-
in-chief thought I was good enongh to go o\'ersens during 
the wnl' Ilnd covel' the highlights for our }luper. One of 
these highlights wus the AllZio bellchend. It WHS plenty 
rugged, nlld plenty important; uncI there WHS H Jot of Ull-
pJeasanh1ess l'd like to forget. 
I had been there a couple of. --------. ---
e k when I stumbled upon I But one of ~he patIents, Cpt. 
w e s, . Sammy Stone, In the last cot on 
rather unusual human mter~st the right hand side lay quiet and 
story. Some people say 1m. . ' 
t h d rh I b t th o mdlfferent. It was as though oug ,an pe aps am, U IS h h d b '1 . bl 
t t d I'd like to tell 1 e a UI t an. Impenetra e ~t 0(' go me, ~~ I 't . stone wall around hImself through 
I 0 you, exac y as saw I ... which no one could break. Nur-
The bright momj~g sun beat ses, doctors, corpsmen, and chap-
down on the AnzlO - beachead lains had all tried every way, 
,from a cloudless, bl~e sky, and but to nO avail. He responded to 
,on the anny ~ospltal situated nothing, merely lying on his cot, 
: there. l~ the dIstance could be his blank, expressionless eyes 
heard fal~t1y the sounds of bB:t- staring at the ceiling; his face 
tIe, the air smelled of the acnd was impassive and apathetic. 
~ o~or of gu~powder, and planes When spoken to he answered in 
wmged theIr way through the monosyllables, if he answered at 
sky. all. He showed no interest in 
In one of the hospital wards, or awareness of anything or any-
Nurse Nancy Wakefield was on body. It was almost as if every 
duty, her auburn hair curled soft- spark of life and vitality had 
Iy around h~r small, pert face. gone out of him, leaving only an 
Her big brown eyes renected the outer shell. 
wann sunshine outside. She wore I Only a white bandage stump 
- Kakhi overalls with big catch-, remained from his elbow up. His 
all pocke~, heavy anny shoes, right shoulder bone, coilar bone, 
and a helmet hung from her belt., and several ribs had been frac-
Because she loved her work, she tured and were swathed in neat 
was eager and glad to be of serv- snowy, white bandages. All in 
ice.' . __ ail he was injured seriously, but 
The ward was a large tent with .it -was nothing that should have 
cots in long rows on either side. been so completely devastating. 
The flap was open and the cheery Nurse Wakefield's face was 
sunshine flooded in.to the ward thoughtful, and her mind was 
and Jay in golden, bars on the searching desperately for some 
noor and across the cots. Many way or means to revive his inter-
of the boys lying in their ·cots est ;lnd bring him out of. his shell, 
were'jokipg and kidding back and ' -
forth, trying'to keep up eaq" oth~ ~ •• !-
er's morale,. and somehow man-
aging to make their pain seem a 
little less than it was. A few 
of the patierits lay stiff and 'quiet, 
their hands clenched tightly, their 
tac~ pale and !irawn. Illverted 
bottles' of blood plasma hung l;Iy 
many ,b~gsides, along with bottles 
'of saline or glucose solutions; 
there was a heavy odor of anti-
septics and fresh dressings in 
MEL'S 
Barber & Beauty 
Shop 
Country Ho~es 
. Park 
Hours 9-7 
WHITWORTHIAN 
as she prepared her dressing t;ay I turned hill! to a more comfort. 
and started toward his cot. A able position, and cooled his fev-
letter had come for him today i • erish face and dry, cracked lips. 
perhaps that would do it. She Observing how rigid and tense he 
stood silently by his bedside for lay she knew he needed another 
a few minutes before she set her pain-deadening shot and admin-
tray down. His face looked fev- istered it immediately. Her anns 
erish and a little pinched, but as were strong and secure as she 
PAGE FIVEI 
flicker of interest but she could 
not be sllre because he quickly 
averted his face. She thought 
this, too, had failed and so she 
was startled at the sudden reo 
action from him. 
(Continued next week) 
far as looks went he was begin- lifted him, and her hands were !"' .... _._._. ___ , .... _._. __ ._. 
ning to appear a little more light and gentle. 
normal. "Oh please, God, help Finally she drew the letter 
me to do the righl thing!" she slowly out of her pocket. 
silently prayed. "By the way, Sammy, I have 
"Good morning, Sam! How a letter for you. Do you want 
are you feeling this morning? I me to read it to you?" But Sam-
must say you're looking better. my continued to stare blankly in· 
You know, the sun is shining so to space. 
warm and .bright e~eryone,~hould "I think it's frolll your girl," 
have a smIle on hIS face. she said gently, but urgently. For 
For a moment she thought he a minute she thought she saw a 
IDEAL 
Laundry Co. 
• 
LUSTERIZED 
DRY CLEANING 
• 
E. 17 Boone 
Spoka.ne, Washington hadn't even heard her, then, with- . ___________ ~ 
out shifting his fixed stare, he a-__________ ...,! 
said in a flat laconic voice, "I'm 
fine, ma'm." Emry'. hal 
the national 
He .. heart sank. It just wasn't 
any go, but she'd still keep on 
trying. There AlUST be som,e· 
thing. If only she could find it. Branda ! 
"Sammy, I'll bet you'll nl!\'e;:r 
guess who is coming- to visit the • McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR 
ward today: 89b Hope! You • ARROW SHIRTS 
know, he's just as funny in real 
life as he is on the radio. We were • BOSTONIAN SHOES 
talking with him last night and • MANHATTAN 
he kept us in· stitches the whole 
time." • DOBBS HATS 
She began telling ~ome of the • JANTZEN 
humorous stories and experiences • FASHION PARK 
that Bob Hope had told them, 
trying to draw his Ilttl!ntion away • HICKOK 
from the deep recesses within. • INTERWOVEN 
All the while, she was working, 
quickly, surely, and very gently. • SWANK 
She .disconnected t.he equipment 
for giving blood plasma and sa-
line injection, and ever so gently 
changed Ihe dressings so - as to 
cause him as little pain as possi-
ble. She tightened and smooth-
ed his' bed and' blankets, fixed 
his pillow with the cool side up, 
, , ... -- Z-NortI11Inr~­
Hardware 
w. 909 Q-arland 
~. 2909 
Hardware, Gifts 
Sporting {ioods 
Electric SUpplies 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 
E"I:2V'S 
THE HOUSE OF QUALlTV 
DENSOW'S 
Eleetric-
ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPMENT 
• 
SPORTING GOODS 
HARDWARE 
5101 N. Market 
Glen. 7919 
A broken Witch will not get 
you to ell.. on t1me-h.ve It 
repllred nowl 
J. B. Wilson, Jr. 
The Diamond Siore 
W. 829 Main 
~--.....:...-------
Densow's Drug 
Store 
Fonuel'ly JoyUO\' DrUg Store 
Dert B. ~n8ow, Owner. 
Headquarte", for 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 8UPPLIE8 
EASTMAN GRAFLEX 
BELL .. HOWELL 
REVERE 
Howlrd .nd Rlverald. 
Spokane 6, Walhlngton 
w~ S. Armstrong 
. REALTOR 
Inaur.nce NotlrY Publlo 
W720 Garland' F 3232 
the -air. '-------______ ' '------------~ 816 W. Garland 3011 S. Grind 
Be the Best Dressed 
MEMORIAL DAY 
. By Being Fresh Pressed 
QUICK SERVICE PERFECT WORK 
SPOKANITE DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 
Garland &t Post 
5126 N. Market Street 
Phone 1'32'1 
Glen. 2553 
Spoone, Washington 
Food Superb Food Superb 
SAN D E R J SeA. F E 
Specialiang in Home Made Pcutry 
TBMPTING IlEALS and OOMPLETB 
FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE make the FREEZBR a 
• , " I 
Natural Place to Bat 
POST and GARLAND 
Lamps - Lighting 
Spokane Electric 
ACl"o" from Davenport Hotel 
You can always get a 
square deal at 
Brdw. 2681 R. 7622 
'rlwrc Is u DCllllOW Store 
116111' YOII. 
SAR~ORI C.C.M. Hockey Sk.te. , I 1 Ski BOOb;n L::!:~ Swelte" 
JIaAtIA. ~ iIJ ~ BILL HATCH 
No. 10 Wall St. Sporting Goods 
s. 11 Boward 
•• * ... * ~~::n: ~ .... ~~*:.~.:.::*:.~.~*~.~.~.:;.~.~*~. 
Clark's Steak House 
Steaks, Chops 
SeaFoods 
Sandwiches 
3714 N. Division G . .,..77 
~-------------------------...; ... . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .... .............. . 
I •••••••••••••••••• 
WEDDINGS 
. Invltlt/one· Ind An"ounoem.nta 
correctly printed .t IIIbaut one·thlrd 
the COlt of engrlved onee. Aak for 
free I_mpln. STAKE PRINT. ,6 
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. Spoklne . 
•••••••••••••••••• I.e 
The Crescent 
Sun Fashions 
rJ1}w Sun Shop i~ jur;t 
{j]]od wi th fllJl-loving 
SUll clothes to help 
yon keep c (> 0 I this 
Sl1mnWI·. 
Ji~VCl'ythjllg fol' the 
senColIst, J It k e S I or 
JURt doing yourself 
up hl'own jn yOUl' own 
huck ynrd. 
• 
SUN SHOP 
2nd F100r 
THE~RESCENT 
~ .. ~ , 
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Coronation Proves 
Festival Highlight 
Thousands of lilac blossoms 
formed Ihe setting for the· coro-
nation of Queen Florence I in a 
beautiful ceremony which was 
the highlight of an afternoon of 
varied entertainment, in celebra-
tion of the Annual Whitworlh 
May Festival, May 16. 
Carrying out the "Melodies of 
May" theme, Queen "Bonnie" 
Wydenes, her maid of honor, 
Mary Ainley, and the eight prin-
cesses, Peggy Cromer, Betty 
Ann Douglass, Helen Garner, 
Bette Hoffman, Ruth Jantzen, 
Ruth Jacqua, Eleanor Roberson, 
and Patricia Spelman wore ident-
ical white gowns, and each car-
ried a pastel bouquet of spring 
flowers. 
Preceding the appearance of 
the Queen and her· Court, was a 
procession of sixty women stu-
dents, bearing floral hoops, un-
der which the royal party passed. 
Princesses from local high 
schools also participated in this 
event. 
After the coronation. which was 
performed by May Duke Odin 
Baugh, the court festivities b~­
gan, with L. G. Baker as master 
of ceremonies. Included on the 
program were: 
Solo ........... .Betly Ami Douglass 
Royal Music ............ Trumpet Trio 
Reading from "My Sister_ 
Eileen" ...... Mary Lois Bovee 
Women's Glee Club 
'Gianina Mia" 
"Children of the Moon" 
"How to Make a ·Willow· 
Whistle" ........ Ruth McHenry 
Duet--'~Maytime" 
Marjorie Scott and 
K. L. Perrins 
"The Angler's Reveille ......... 
..................... Lois Waldron 
Background Music by 
Henry Pryor 
Duet-"Thine· Alone" 
Marjori~ Scott and 
K. L. Perrins 
PIRATE' LOSE FIFTH 
'By Howard Leh!"! 
Smarting under the sting of 
four defeats at the hands of the 
Cheney 'horsehiders', Coach Stan-
nard's boys took the field Tues. 
day, May 13, determined to show 
the home fans that they could 
match anything the Redmen had 
to offer. 
The were supported by a power-
ful rooting section which gradu-
ally shifted from cheers to groans 
as Tom Burdiner, Cheney hurler, 
handcuffed the Pirates with four 
hits and no runs. Meanwhile 
the Savages garnered 10 hits off 
Bill Roffler which they turned 
into 7 runs. 
The game was much closer than 
the score indicates, with both 
sides showing some fine play. 
Bill Roffler pitched a good game 
and kept the Savages hits well 
spaced most of the time. 
However, two Savages crossed 
the platter in the first inning 
which was all that was needed to 
win the ball game as subsequent 
events proved. With Tom Bur-
diner pitching airtigh 1 ball the 
Savages were ne\'er in danger 
and were masters of the situa-
tion at all times. The Pirates 
kept fighting until the last man 
was out. 
Cruzen led off the ninth with 
a nice double, but his successors 
were unable 10 advance him 
across the platter. 
E.W.C.E. I Whitworth 
all I' h "1 . ah I' h a 
Cobb 21) 5 0 0 3 ~Jr'llocli 21> ·1 0 0 0 
Tnylr :10 r. 2 1 1ICI·u?cn Ir ~ 0 I 0 
Lewisl u 3 ) 0 Op.IC'COI <l rr 1 0 0 0 
Tyrrll C'i 1 3 3 OISlmnsn cf ·1 0 0 0 
Sllal", [4 1 ., OIRa"el' 3h 4 0 1 6 
Arnie! Sq 3 0 2 5tTllckcr ss 3 0 1 1 ])o:\n If I 0 0 0IFaU<'I' II> 3 0 0 0 
Rmlllll c I 0 1 0 Horflel' II 2 0 I 3 
nrlline p 3 0 1 31'Vyhlcl (' 3 0 0 2 
• l.---
35 7 10 15 30 0 ·1 12 
E.W.C.I~. 2.0 2 0 1 0 0 2 0 7 
Whitworth 0 0 0 0'0 0 0 0 0 0 
WHITWORTH IAN 
PRESIDENT ATTENDS CONFERENCE Whitworth Splits 
AT UNIV. OF ~~/TISH COLUMBIA With Gonzaga 
Leonard Watson, recently elect- Girls Tennis Teams Whitworth's baseball team di-
ed president of the Whitworth, B · T ney Here vided a double-header last Satur-
College student body, was one of ellin our day afternoon at Whitworth, Gon-
the delegates to the 22nd annual The tennis tournaments have 1-aga winning the opener 7-5, and 
conrerence of the Pacific Stu- begun. The girls' tennis teams the Pirates takillg the second 5-1. 
dent Presidents A~sociation, held started last week and will contin-I Bob Cruzen pitched the open-
May 9th and 10th on the Univer- ue until the end of school. ing game lind fanned two, allow-
sit)· of British Columbia campus. Those participating are: Vera ed seven hits, and walked si>:. 
Delegates from 50 colleges and Faye Wilson, Shirley Davies, In Ihe second game the Pirates 
universities of Western states, Wilma Greene, Dorothy Leavens, established a two run lead in the 
Canada, and Hawaii, attended to Donna Spalding, Jean Runner. second inning. A triple b)' Brad-
discuss current campus problems Pat Henefer, Barbara Gwinn, M [1- hurn scored Cruzen who had sin-
and to suggest possible solutions. lie Nelson, Alma lone Bailey, gled and Benham"s line drive 
Responsibility is a desirable Clarabell McCullough and Elea- brought Bradhurn home for the 
factor, and more that is placed nor Berry. second run of the inning. 
on general student bodies and _____ N_U_U_N_"_._ Whitworth scored three more 
their governing officers, the bet- T hey Help runs in the fourth on singles by 
ter the results in the long run. WHITWORTH' Cruzen, Saur and Roffler and 
This remedy to one of the ma- . I Benham's one-base blow. 
jor problems facing American 'i'l .' . 1 1 hI' Bob Benham went the entire 
and Canadian college and univer- I.e. CIylC m~Jl( C{, 1?11 IC route for Whitworth in the sec-
sity campuses' was given by Dr. spm tell bns~ness. fIr m S I ond game. He struck out four 
N. A. M. MacKenzie, president who f1dverbse m these and was tagged for only five hils. 
of the Universify of British Co- colums {leseI've ,.'our pat- I tl,;",.".Iga .' ~ 0 I II 2 0 1-7 7 ~ 
. . . I \\ hIt worth . . ~ 0 0 0 0 0 ~-4 II ~ lumbla, In hiS address at the con- ronage. Shull';11 and Wittel', CI·u?en a !HI 
f I \\' ~'hl "', B ... "llllll'lI. erence. They Help GOllzaga. . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 5 0 After considerable discussion, I WhitWOI1I1 II 2 0 3 0 0 x-5 10 I 
. . I d WHITWORTH 1 Cllllall, Kelleucl' anti 'Vehel. 'Vltle.-. 
a panel group unalllmous y a opt- f Benham and U,.,,,II>"'·11 
ed a resolution calling for the _. _ " _ .. • ...... -. • 
establishment of an International I 
Student Exchange system in M . I D 
western coJleges and universities. emona ay 
Other problems, such as the re- FI ers 
turning veterans, Communist act- OW II 
ivities among students, and the Wreaths 
stimulation of campus 'activities,: , 
Hennessey 
Funeral Home 
2203 N. Division 
were also discussed. I PETERS· & SONS j 
'Ve sene c\'el')' faith. creed 
and fraternity. C.E. GIVES AID ! W. 829 :~~:~STS M.1154 i 
At a busmess meeting of the i N. 4702 Market G. 1666 I '-'-----------~ 
Whitworth Christian End~~vor I!....------------~! I 
held May 14, two m9tloris ,--------,...------. 
were passed regarding the . mjs~ II 
sionary funds. On the reCOIll-' - M M JEWELERS 
mendation of the Missionary com- ! 
mittee, a motion was passed t61 
send a piano to Mr. and Mrs. Chf- I 
·ford Chafee, missionaries iri 
China, with a reserve fund to take i 
care of any unforseen taxation by I 
the government. 
For its second project, the C. 
J E. group is supporting a native 
I boy at a seminary in Fortaleza, 
Ceara, Brazil, under the direction 
of Reuel and Margueritte Cook, 
Whitworth graduates, for one 
year. 
ORDER EARLY 
Corsages 
For 
AWARDS BANQUET 
• 
are celebrating 
their 
. 40th 
ANNIVERSARY 
With Savings 
in All Departments 
Buy Now and Save 
Coldwell Florist 
We Grow Our Flowers 
You are Invited to Visit Our 
Gr~enho.ulle. 
Corsugcs - Designs 
Cut Flowers 
Potted Plants 
1414 W. Garland 
Fairfax 1441 
- \ 
+++++-t .. :.+-t.-t.+-t.",,,,++o)-t.,,,,,,.;. ... + ... : 
... +' i Bethel Book Storei I 
* 928 W. Riverside ", i 
:Bobl S· :~I + I es tationeryt, 
Frillay, May 23, 1947 
SpOkane American 
Engraving .Co. 
402 Chronicle Bldg. 
Spokane 8, Washington 
LUMBER 
HARDWARE 
• 
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANOES 
WESTINGHOUSE 
CROSLEY 
• 
W. S. Brown 
Supply CO. 
N. 6313 Division 
Glen. 6664 or 2735 
"Where to Buy It" 
COAL, COKE, WOOD 
FUEL OIL 
Great Western 
Fuel Co. 
Phon.e Brdy. 2101 
E. 222 DeSmet Spokane 
illI Always 
ht with the latest 
New, skilfully 
woven patterns 
Priced for the 
stUdents purse--
THE 
COLLEGE OOMMONS 
F'calunng 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
PLENTY OF GOOD FOOD i Plaques-Books i! 
+ Hymn Books :t I Open Da.iIy 
* Sheet Music i i Except Eugene's Flowers 
M M JEWELERS 
807 West Riverside 
N. 7 Wall St. M.1173 I t Records' t I Wednesday Evening 
,...R-O-L-L-a-~-~-o-o-~-,K-S-A-T-E--;it~~:~~:::,;~!~,;:::::::!! 1 ____ S_l:_~~_(~_y ___ ---' 
Every Night I . ;':"~..,.~ 
Bigger 
(Closed Monday) 
• HUGE NON·SK 10 I 
FLOOR 
• EXCELLENT SKATES I 
III addition to free Rink Dus 
meeting N. Wall hilS at 7:30. 
B 8: 30 p. m., skaters may now 
L.. 
_________ e_·_t_t_e_r __ .I:..._ta_k_e~~_I_li~tI~VO_l~.t~h.~C~O_u~"t~r~Y~f~I~OI~n_e __ s. bus direct to rink [rom Desert 
hotel at 6:45 and 8:00 p. m. II 
Dressner Luggage for the Graduates 
'rlw gTl1l1uates who plllll 10 go places need Dresner 
Luggage. It's light ami easy 1.0 handle with the 
stJ'eamlined appearance H1Hl desigl1. Oome in Il1Hl sec 
ou l' di Hcren!, styles. 
21" Overnight Case $21.00 plus tax. 
26" Pullma.n Case $31.50 plus tax. 
~F IT .. "" .. O' P.-."'_ WI: ... .,. IT 
707-711 Sprague Ave. 708-716 First Ave. 
Washington. Water "ower Co. has 
rece"t1y built., thousand miles of 
electric Jines to farm areas ..•• 
which calf for a Jot of paper$ to 
be filled out, stacks of maps from 
the drafting room,-and a pretty 
girl to ~eep them in order. That's 
where Carol Munkers (picturedl 
comes in. Many alert young peo-
ple find Washington Water Power 
., good place to work. 
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COMM ENCEMENT LARGEST .IN HI.~TURY AT WHITWORTH 
AWARDS BANQUET-PROVES FESTIVE 
HIGHLIGHT OF' SCHOOL YEAR 
, . p~·~tty girls jn colorf1il gowns, g-ay tiOW(,J'R, lov~)l~T 
Jl}usic, stalWflrt. fltJllete~, seriops .io.ul'palist~, scholal'l~' fac-
ulty members-~ll i~l.'a,beautiful.setting ~t the M~ll'i(l 4~1-
Joillrtt(; room o'f thc Dav~nport. hotel-made, t.he "\Vllit-
wol·th Annual Awards ba'l_quet on May 30 the highlight 
of Ole Whi twort11 year. ___ , ,__ _ ,~'_: ' 
- ,," '. . +------------
.A y,erse of .'~America the Beau-
tiful" anllnvoca-tion by Dr. War- --"-·-~ __ --..c\'''1 
ten' began~ t~e season's event, fol-
lowed by a' dinner of baked ham, 
candied sweet' pdtatoes, . Fruit 
cocktail and a host of. other gas-
tronomical delights. 
Miss'MarJorie Scott opened the 
program with a son~, "aecause;~' 
dedicated to two ~ecently ~ngage~ 
couples upol,1 the Whitworih cam-
pus~Gilbert M. Philo to Yvonne 
Gibson and Bill Unti and Jan-
ice Kirby. A n'lelodious nov'elty 
number entitled, "Three Ba~e 
Hit" was next, given by a ball 
club composed of Marjorie Scott, 
Evelyn Mielke, and Carolyn 
Freeburg.. f 
Women's athletic awards fOI-1 EARL MORTLOCK 
lowed, presented by Mrs. Petry team went 10 McMillan Hall and 
assisted by Shirley Davies. hien:s 'was' received . by. ,the captain of 
awards were given by Gerry the team, Betty Burdin. 
Stannard, Pirette Inspirational In men's awards Earl MortIoek, 
Award by Barbara Mullen, the Jack Ma~affey and C.lyde Mat-
. . ters receIved outstanding recog-
short story and edl~o~lal contest nition, Mortlock gaining the 
awards by Dr. Chnstlanson. A I "Jack Dempsey" award as well 
skit entitled, "Field Goal," was as being elected baseball captain. 
dramatized by L. G. Baker. The' Mahaffey and Matters both re-
highlight of the evening was the ceived the "Pirette Inspirational 
awarding of the "Jack Depsey" award." 
trophy for the outstanding athe- Gold basketballs for three-year 
lete of the year by Dr. Warren [lettermen went to Lou Boni, john 
to Earl Mortlock. Rodkey and Paul Merkel, and 
Mr. Kenneth Lawson, newly- gold footballs for three year let-
elected Spokane commISSIOner, lermen to Lou Boni and Bruce 
was guest speaker of the evening McCullough. 
on the topic entitled "What the To the tennis team, for the 
Successful Person Needs,". He fir~t time in ,Whllworth's history 
stressed the fact that there are went major letters for bringing 
two things necessary for success, home the Winco League cham-
"Affection and earned recogni- pionship trophy. Members of the 
lIOn." team were Les P!l It\'! n , Wally 
G.E. GETS TOP 
STUDENT 
COLLEGE GRANTS SIXTY .. FOUR 
. DEGREES' TODAY 
~. - . . , 
DavId· Tesarick, Whitworui 
senior. has' accepted "a position 
with the 'International"' Genet'al 
ElectrIC Accounting office at 
ScheJlectady, N. Y. After lwo 
y~al's ther~. J?llvi.d hopes to be 
able to obtaIn a~ job .with.-the 
fIrm ilJ .RiQ .4e: Janejz:q .. __ ~_ ' . 
. '. . ';, .', ' --:.~~ t 11./ . 
Theology Meet to .! 
Be.Held on Camjlus' 
Ministers, Ohristian ' 
Workers ;to 'be Led '. 
by 'Dr, Walt'e~ Batlow 
,The 'second annual meeti.ng of 
the Northwest Institute of The-
ology wiJi be' held On the Whit~ 
worth campus June 24-July' I. 
Ministers and others in the Ch ris: 
tlan field will attend from the 
Pacific Northwest states. 
Dean of the conference wi Ii 
agam be Dr. Walter Barlow, of 
Philadelphia; courses in theology 
will be gIven by Dr. C. Vin 
White, Dubuque Seminary; rural 
Church work will be given by 
Rev. Laing ,SIl:tbett of S.~n ,Fran-
cisco 'The'ologicsl -Seminary; Dr. 
t H;:d y-Oll(~ ncad('n~ic bachelor' qCKI:rCS, one mnsinl' of 
1.1I:tS, HIllJ two llOllorary degrees were 'g-rimicd this ll1ol'lling 
h~:.._WlliLwQ!:tJi. Crulej:w_nt its ~7ih ·Co'l.i'iiil.e)lCCmeilt cere-
11l01lj('~ .. rl1his year 's.senio).' class, the largest in the :;chool's 
11i:;torY:'J'('ceiYcd dip]Ol~a~ from President Fl'/luk F, "Vt~r­
rQ)J~, 111151.. J !flJe~.~~,l .Jo .Jhe '~\~ol'ds of, the _90m!11e~!~~~)lel!.t 
spell kcl', :.Dl;. ~. -~ll!vjck .·McCullpugh of Tflco~riu; as he 
spoke oii tIlc' them{~ -n-We Gi\TC You a Diploma." 
----------------'--~-. Honorary, Deg~ees of D.octor of 
Divinity were conferred upon the 
Rev. Robert B. Munger of Berke-
ley, . California, and 'the Rev. 
James T. Veneklasen of Du-
buque, Iowa. 
Mrs. Frances ,Scutt pf Spokane 
~~ceived the. degree of master of 
arts for her academic work in the 
field of sociology. Other degree 
recipients included 45 for' the 
bachelor of arts degree,· 10 for 
the bachelor of science, and 6 
for the bachelor of educ~tion 
Dr. Munger, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church of Be'rke'ley, 
is a graduate of the University 
of California and of Princeton 
TheologIcal Seminary. Whitworth 
students and faculty will remem-
ber him as the Spiritual Empha-
sis Week speaker of 1946 and the 
,DR. JAMES T. VENEKLASEN, featured speaker of the 1947 con-
John W. Bowman WIll teach the ============== 
course on Bible; Dr. E. G. Hom- I will lecture each day on Evan-
righaeusen, Princeton Seminary,' gelism. 
vention of the Washington State 
Christian Endeavor union held 
in Spokane last May. 
Dr. Veneklasen, a graduate of 
Hope College and the Theolog-
ical Seminary of New Brunswick, 
New Jersey, is professor of 
church history in the Theological 
ANNIVERSARY REUNION BREAKFAST 
WINDS UP 15th YEAR FOR PIRETTES 
Barbara Mullen Acts 
As Hostess, Alumnae 
Attend Affair 
By Deedie Marcus 
Whitworth college Piretles are 
celebrating their 15th anniversa-
ry. The climax of their actiVIties 
for the year was a reunion break-
fast held at 9 a. m., June 7, 
in the Sports room of the Desert 
hotel. 
.. Seminary of the University of 
Dubuque. During the last 30 
years he has served pastorates in 
Stillwater and Grand Haven, 
New York, Baltimore, Maryland, I ~nd Oak Park and Wilmette, II_ 
I 
IInDls. Among the many positions 
held by him have been the fol-
lowing' Moderator of the Pres-
bytery of Chicago; missioner to 
Women's athletic awards were: Moore, Dave Barnes, Stan Gwinn, At the breakfast were the first year letlers~Amber Oaks, Bill Hiser and Jack Schiewe, 
Elame Hauck, Mary Leavens, manager. present members of the club as 
army camps, Federal Council of 
Churches; speCIal representative, 
board of foreign missions, Pres-
byterian church; member, board 
of directors, Christmn Evangel-
ism Among Youth. 
Gene Hull, Lois Waldron. Second In basketball, men who earned well as many former members Whitworth Golfers 
year ~ bronze plaques ~ Annie their leiters were Earl Mortlock, who were on the campus over 
Steuck Ie, Mary Ainley, Dorothy Bill Roffler, Clyde Matters, the week-end for commencement Conquer Farragut 
Leavens, Barbara Wilson T11ird Wayne Conner, Jack Mahaffey, exercises. Whitworth college golfers scor-
year~silver basketballs ~ Peggy (Continued on page 4) ed a 12-0 win over Farragut in 
Cromer, Vera Way Wilson, Shir- The program was in charge Ithe final match of tile season for 
ley Davies. Honorable mention 00000001 That of Barba,ra Mullen) mistress of both teams on May 21 at Indian 
went to Beth Foll and Ruth Jant. Engaging Sparkle! ceremonies and president of Pi- DR. J. RENWICK McCULLOUGH Canyon. 
zell. Darlene Benzil received rec- rettes. It included a reading WELCOME' YOU i Paced by. Verne Elrbrand~, who 
ogmtion as women's basketball WhitwOlth IS fast building a by Neamze Marclls and a solo by • was low WIth a 78, the winners 
111 a nag e r. The Inspirational reputation as a "Diamond Match LUCKY FROSH swept every mat.cll. E.lfbrandt de-
A d f h · d Beily Anfl Douglass) both present f war or sportsmans IP, goo Factory," a reputation well up- eated Jess AUVIl while LOll Mes-
playing, efficient work, faithful- held by the number of diamonds members of Pirettes. Former So, you're Whitworth bound sex won from Gene Allen. Don 
ness to the team, and all around that appear every week on the members will also take part in Ilext fall. Be llilPPY because we McInturff defeated Bob Brace-
inspiration' we;;;t to Mrs. Gene appropnate finger of beaming the program. are welcoming our fresh green I well and Bruce McCullough de-
Hull. W.A.A. letters for five hun· co-e~s.. AnJi, eyen the. faculty I Marge Klein played a piano cro~ wilh open ~rms and hearts. feated Jim Beaver. 
dred points earned_. through the aren t Immue to It all, as IS shown I I d t' . I d" li" ill When you ,Hrnve 011 thIS calll- ----
system set up b}' the W.A.A. of b}' the recent engagement of I so 0 an a no mc u mg / rs. ' pus, the first thing you will no- J W dd' 
B H II ri M J k B d I une ~ rng to Be the college were receIved by Bev- Miss Nicolin Plank to Professor . e an ~ rs ae rown an tice is .the friendliness of every-
erly Holmes, Nadine Lamkin, Alfred Gray. Mrs. Werner Rosenquist sang. one you meet - rhen (ake a look In Campus Setting 
Marjorie Laughlin and Norma Other recent engagements in-I They were accompanied by Mrs . . at our pine trees. We are proud The Tiffany Memorial Chap-
Dick. W.A.A. sweaters for one dude: Velma Rhodes to Jerry William Lomry. , of them, too.' et will be the setting for the 
thousand points to Vera Fay Wil- Mahaffey; Rose Davis to C1ar- The new officers for next year For Ihe purpose of getting ac- wedding of Barbara M II lien 
son, Evelyn VanderSys and Mir- ence Ludwig; Rose Mane Hunt were introduced at the break- quainted, there will be a series (wd George StOllt next Wednes-
iam Petrequin. Mary Lois Bovee to Don Alquire; Yvonne -Klien to fast. These girls included Mel of Frosh mixers, parties, and get- da,y, jime 11. 'The ceremony 
received an Award as W.A.A. Roy Smith; Yvonne Gibson to BOIlee) president; Carole Berg, togetIiers. These are loads of fun JII:/1 take place at fOllr in the 
sports manageJ' for the past year Gilbert Philo; and Janice Kirby vi~e president; Barbara A ultmafl, and they are the time, place and aftcmooll, alld all friends of' 
and the intramural sports trophy to Bill Unti. secretary, and Fay Dawson, pur- opportunity to do a little. recon- the couple are cordially imJited 
for thy winning girls basketball I . l'{ext? ser. - . r r ; . • '(Continued on pllgC 4) to attend, it's al;nol/l/ced. 
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Bt4itwnrtlJiuu Letters to the Editor Personality Sketch Reveals "Sheriff't 
Official Publication of thel Ae;sociated Students of Wbitworth CQIJpge. N . M -- SHALL'-IT BE NO-=--- by A. 1,.. Litscher 
. d' h f 11 l'~ d' earme arcus 'J I Ifsued every other FrIday urmg t. e 1\ , w nwl', an sprm~ .Executive Editor I 
qunrtftrs. Entered under Sqc~I.Qn· 5rul~ PQs~l: t..aWA The WHITW0RTHho%N NAME STREET, Mr. Harry Draper, who is serv-
and RegulatIOns, Dear "Chief": WHATZll' RQAD? iog in the present capacJty of 
lIlubscrJpUon ~rlC&, $1.Oil per year. s~ia~t ;ubSCl'h!tloll lllchl£1p!l' In ~t may be ~trange for. me to A'" the wOf't gping 11ft, llOpairina: night watchman on tho Whitworth 
ASWC fee. 'WlIte a lett6n' to you, blln so that. u. ......... th c,mpus, bas led a, varied: and ex-
k W h h h I II 'k I .. ,e campu. roa ... remln .... UI at ' Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spo ane, as. t e·· w .0 e c? ege may. now, ceedingly interesting life. 
-====;===-= ..... -_~~~~~~:=:==-'=~""""==""""~=........... t k th rt t b the" drlvcl. havc. nR. n;un", 
, EXECUTIVE EDITOR am a mg· IS oppo unl y on e- Leaving home at the age of 
NJijARlNE MAJl.CUS half or staff to express our As the college expands it will . . . 
164.NAUING ElPITOR 
Fred P'tarBO~ 
ASSOCIATE lIDITOR. 'thanks and appreciation ror the become necessary to name these tnfl1teen he boarded a salh~g 
wnu.ml 111. eJpia" l1jion~l1fu.1 job which, y.ott have ro"Qw~~.~hQOnllJ' .and! set out to. ~I II'¥:-
IUlJfUi&8. "~::;"t ;done dUrJn,,~ the. past yean. We WQuid like to !I1lggeat tha.t mg. the hk of a. sailor for fo\.lt 
La V.RN BI\#. R We want you to know that the f' t th rt f th year.s At seventeen tired of the News Editor ................................................................... , ........ WJJliam Farden long hours spent pouring over. a Ine ges ure on If pa 0 e' '. .' 
Make·Up, ~tq,1I ..................... " ............ " .... ~ ........... " ...... " .... ~ktl ~Qld.q; .Til. galley proofs and- page- dummies- aliwinistration would be to ncune .sea, he Jumped shIP at Peters-
Social FJAltoJ'· ................ , ........................... -.,. .. , .... , ..................... ·"·"lrtUIt· Pntm' are not fo ton even th u h these roads after Alumni who are burg. in· the Qr8(lge: FreQ State ~~~t:te:!~.~~.~"'::::::.:::.::::ca;:;i·~··oi·~~~, .. ~ij;m:··J;j'~h~·~;"M~~ 'f!!:::~ some have ~n fit. olily tf/: rfre. now remembered' because thlt col~ of Sou.th Mri~a anu' joined roraei 
Verne Enos, Irene Berkram, IrVIn Strang, criticism your way when the lege Ii~rvic~ fJai: <:arr.ies a. ~plrl at. the Pete{'Sbqrg remount camp 
UN-wa.. DeIlQlY... CJlt,ytm\: LaK\lwQld\ w'HI'T.WQDfT'H.IAN camA out b k' lib " Frank Booth, Carolyn ~reebor&. . J;. 'n" I...... stzw·for them. rea mg. 'Tones: It was here 
AAvlller .. ,,,., ........ ,, ..... ,, ............... , ..................................... I?tof. Alfred 0. Gray, leg~ ~i:;r~i=~af~:e~~~":,:~ It W~I ri~ht itnd fi~tlnv, thatth. ,that lle csm.e to know wm Rogers 
"Thal1k~" . chjll~1 wa" n~med In honor of who ~t.the tlm.e was only a "bronc 
:allt u.s God l;l~th distributed to every man, as the Lord • ~N .. k Tiffany; Ntll tit.",. could. buster II unknQwn to the outside 
fred. Peterson, "I: carried QUt In IMming the: world.' . 4ath called ev~ry()ne, so let' him walk. 1: Cor. 7:17. Manuim: Editor. roadl. 
=00;"""'=1'."". O=O;="""",I!==I~~#k""'~~;';:=~~,,,==============, But that was only the begin-Adviser"s Letter I body'. The starr is. alway.s. ready nin& 01 his interesting life. Mr . $I J; 4 F • 
. tQ; w,QI.come· writing: taJeQt~ If in- Orap.er. has also ba.d. a &hare in 
Rapid changes are taking plaqq· in. UtiI. w.addt Ul, whtoo' we· UQ' 
9JI1. ways and cJ,U;toms. are being r~--4tJf.lmintldi in, thtt: nttw.' ~ off tn. 
pr~nt and thtlir vah.j1J in. t~rlllP or t#4t' ftlt.wte~ llfHJltimat.edJ 'l'htt' QOir 
leges arc nob escBping this selllChinl{; LWrutinY: andJ tbfiiJl ~ lind 
methods have been the subject Ion rntUIb· dttlmt.t, PNtiO\ll&lllri dW!intC 
the past two years. 
In the day!) when our C()uJ}tTY, WIUi llounK!. it3~ y'J)Ilth-tbe~ 'l'bomu 
~eJfeJ;Sons anll othj}rs~all received a. liberal: uta, eduaation. 48, the 
count1'y1 and its industriel> developed, vQCaUpnaJ, 1;'Qini"l, ~ye4, mur.e 
In my cap~ity as Id:vi!ler' for ;tereste.d~ contact' the. advisett. A making flistory. He has, been, a 
th~ WtuT":ORTHlAlNi I. ~islJ. m ,ilJl@recasi4al: wish. exp'~ . . to .. a dt't~ctive. fOJ! GQ.vt}J1ll0r Cantee 
draw attentIOn to the flne co- staff mtmtber ~ not, CQnstitute on the Mexican b017der, served 
operation and interest eviden~ed :1tI1p.Iic.u.icm. on the p~lice torce at Palo Alto 
by the stAff: !lurin, the 1946-47 i Z-. the editoriAl COIJUnIlIl are and. S.ll!lJlng~~. and was;. a de-
school Y8JV: ln, my wo1'k with :QPen to, le~r!S of opinion. These tect1,vl~ IJJ Bff~ltl&h. CtlSlumbla- and 
. . \ . a po Ice 0 Icer 10 eattle He 
these people who have Issued our (~OIlJa: be short (nt>t ?v~r ZOO was the depltty shenrf or autte, 
schQol newspap,er, I have been ;1@r.ds); ana· should be limited to Montana, in 1914 and 1917' and 
impr.esseq by their sincerity of .sldtle~t Qf· ,~mtral! intel'6.lit to the a. deputy sJ:leriff in Spokane for 
and more attention, until the time CIlIIW' when, speciJUt1led\ COUl"!IeI< ot purpQse - that of publishing. a I~dent; body. I:.ibelollS Ma un- fJfteen yearS. 
many kinds almost crowded the li~l:Illl~. Qft the ClIlmp,\WHI. repr.esentative newspaper unfet- Isjg.ned. IQtWrs will nQt· ~ printed. Mr. anU Mrs. Draper a.nd their 
Now in the light of the new wor.ld: or tQday,. the p'ubUc iii ~ tered by special' pressure groups.! 3'. 0e~inlt.S f.or. news st!)cies atwnod 8daughtedr5t wtflho are ag~sf' Jl 
. . .. . I - . , move 0 e country rom 
mandjng. less speciali~tion and m9re, gf!neral' Ilnd- citi~lUIhip. ettuCQ~ Tl.telr attl~ude m thIS ~espect !s must be obser.v.e.c1 . llJnless the their home on 17th and Wall in 
tipn. A writer in the b\1siJ1~ man's, mag~ne. "The· Rou.rilID" suggests ~ re"~ct~on ~f the highest m news is. e~trlaor!jinary, the· dead- Spokane several years ago to be 
that the traming of Thomas Jefferson:s day gave- us a better states- J°riahsh~f ethlcs'b l' lline w.ill be M9n~a.y precedill3 neal' the school. Mr. Draper says e sta mem ers rea Ize, as J:' 'd bl" that Whitworth has meant S' g t 
manship, something we sadly lack tol:tay. some of their critics do not the l"I'l ay pu Icatlon, d I '" . ~ea 
. '. .! N ri b' ea to. hIm. There IS not a fmer So, many reports are being prepared' by' students of. education. dIfference b~tween news WfltllJg 4. ews sto es su mltted for bunch f I 
Tw f h "Th H d R ...... d "Th C I b' D~ t" and editon·alizing. The news publication mt.tst be factual and where" 0 Heyohung Ptheop ~ any,-0, 0 t ese, e .arv&r epo,," an e, 0 um 1& • "",POI' , .• h d" I All' opes at It won t 
makc d. efinl'te "ugge, s.tions for change leadh1g to' more, liberal arts function of the press' is to pre- W.lt out e Itona. comment, be too long hefor .. tw h'l 
" b" b' t '11 b d ltd f '. e· nJS o. c 1-
sent 0 Jective, un lased, and u.n- ,commen WI e e e e rO.m dren. will be attend'I'n Whl'tworth 
training. Even the recent educatIonal sUIIvey of public education in colored reports of events. To 10- ·the news unless the comment It- Mrs D . f g h "p' 
t'h t t 'f W h' t t "th f d h' ct r of the .. ' . , If' Th' '11 b b . raper IS rom t e a-e sa e 0 as 109 on men Ions e con use c ara e sert opmlOn mto the news col- se IS news. en It WI e pu - louse t" th d h ~oJlege. of Arts and Sciences" and urges a breadth of training and . t h d . k th d lished as a quotation of the per coun ry, e aug tell of 
umdns IS
f 
'10 . oOh wrm . e rea elr t' - State Senator Huntley. 
more general ano citil!enship education throughout even the special- an to 81 In t e unc;t,on of co - son commen Ing. 
i~ed courses. :Iege journalism. When opinion is 5. There ~re ~ore than 25 sep-
. . . . presented in. the newspaper, arate orgamzatlOns on the cam-
EducatIon sho~l~. aId .a stud:nl to undel'Stand the whole range of lethics demands that it. be given in 'pus, more than 22 separate de-
the problems of bvmg wlth whIch he mus~ ~eal.. It should develop the form of unmasked editorials ipartments of instruction, and 
the well rounded person. The over speCIalizatIOn of our college . bl' flY' more than 27 denoml' at'o 
_ , . . or 10 pu IC- orum co umns. our, n I ns rep-
courses of today gIVe an occupatIOnal or profeSSIOnal preparation d't ~ t k resented. Remember that when 
who h' I k' . . t th t d I t f b dth t· del ors an", repor: ers are wor - , 
. tIC It~ acomg InlJ1uS .a
h 
ledveopmentoth reta d 'tpetrspec.IVtC'tahnt 'ing toward that end. They I)sve :yo~r organization does not re-II ogra, JOn. ur co egcs S ou so orlen e s u en 01 socle y a tid d b t' :celve the space you think 'f d _ 
.... . t t d h' t· ·t· b th .. l' t 0 I 't' no a ways succee e, u Jour- I e 
"IS meres S an IS ac IVI les, 0 as a .specla IS an ,a genera CI IT nalistically they have done a tserves. The staff is working ac-
zen would be related to local, state, Hnd mternatlonal probhnn . ,. ~ore 'creditable job. cording to the stand;trds of news 
of the liberal arts throughout all courses w~uld produce the de:,nred There are improvements to be ,value to the campus and not ac-
results. I. made in the WHITWORTHIAN. cording to a particular reader's 
-Arthur' Litschel'. I say that without taking away ispecial interests. 
SUMMER SCHO-O-L-AR--T--I-S-T-S'-,-W-E- SUGGEST . . any of the credit due to the staff; 6. The amount of news an or-
members. The building of a 'g;tnization gets into the news-
:newspaper is not an overnight !paper will sometimes depend up-
Many helpful suggestions rench 'us about this and that whIch :job, nor is it a task merely for ion the. cooperation of its mem-
should be included in the paper; one which we would like to pass !reporters, copyreaders, and make- ,bers WIth the reporter. The staff 
along IS this idea from a Christian ed. major: ,up editors. There are factors in imembers can not spend endless 
Alumni News Notes 
Nomination f~r Alumni Asso-
ciation officers for the coming 
year were made at a meeting of 
the Alumni Nominating commit-
tee at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Werner Rosenquist, Thursday, 
May 22. These nominations were 
presented at the Alumni.senior 
banquet, June 7. 
Those present at the Alumni 
nominating meeting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosenquist, Dr. Lester Hus-
sey, John Webster, Louise Klebe 
and Paul Wikstrom, alumni and 
Michi Hirati, Sue H.ards,' and 
Bruce ~oleman, senior class rep-
resen tatlves. He wanted an cditorial plugging for: a new sign out on the road publishing a college newspaper :hou,:, tracking down an elusive 
across from the chapel. We think that he has a good idea them. The which go beyond the work of the preSident or secretary of some 
only contact many have with tho college is that poster display; time 'staff and involve the entire stu- club and prying out information. Faculty News Notes 
Sl'ems to have gottcn the besl of it. A new one seems to be needed. dent body. These should be un- Organizational pUblicity on the 
Prcsiden Warren would surely appreciate someone coming for- derstood clearly by every reader campus would be helped im-
ward and offering to do the necessary work. We'll do our part by and by the officers of all student measurably if each club appoint-
giving proper crcdit to you if you do it. organizations. I shall enumerate ed a publicity chairman who 
C.E. Announces 
them here with the approval of would work with the WHLT-
the WHITWORTH IAN staff ,WORTHIAN reporters. Whatever Its Election Results members, as a basis for an 101- news has been left out of the 
Bill Ainley was elected presi-j . Betty ~ange will ~~r~e as the 
dent of the Whitworth Christian vIce-preSident, and \X IllIs Newton 
. and Graley Taylor are the pro-
Endeavor, SocIety for the· year of gram chaimlen. 
proved college newspaper during paper this year in most instances 
the 1947-48 school year. has been left out because the re-
I. The executive editor of the porter could not locate the news 
. . . . . source or because of the unco-
Wh.ltworthlan IS a Journalism operativeness of the source when 
will be elected major, but all other pOSItions are I located. 
open to anyone in the student. A. O. Gray. 
947-48 In a recent C. E. clec- Other officers 
ion. in the fall. 
:f, O·U~ Tli 
~R~SB:YT!UUAlf 
OHUROH . 
Rev. E. C. Deibler, 
Pastor 
WHITWORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUROH 
Mornln" Worshlp ........ 11 :OO.A.M. COMMUNIT.Y 
Expository Meltag_ F.ACULTY 
FI.R ST 
~RESijYTERlAN 
CHURCH 
DR. PAUL CALHOUN 
Pasto)1 
DR. THERON B. MAXSON 
Assistant PastoJ1 
KNOX 
PRESBYTE1UAN 
OHURCH 
Knox and Post St. 
Rev. John IJ. MacDonald, PI.tor 
Sunday School ....... 9:45 A. M. 
During the summer Dr. War-
ren will address the United Pres-
byterian Synod at Seabeck, will 
speak for one week at the an-
nu~1 meeting of the Evangelical 
United Brethren Conference at 
Portland, Oregon, and will be at 
Mount Hermon, the popular Bible 
conference grounds of Northern 
California, for Christian Endeav-
or Leaders Conference August 
11-16. ' 
FIlf,ST 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
2nd and Lincoln 
WALTER BRIDGE, Th.D., 
P.ator . 
9:45 Bible Sellool 
,j 
Evallgeilitle Services 7;30 P. M. I' ~TUDEN-':S 
Students Invited to sing ,I Are. Urged to Come 
Wol"Ihip Sarvlc", ..... 11:00 A. M. 
.n~ 7:&0 ~. ".. 
,Young P.eopl~' •. Meet-
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Service ........ 7:30 P.M. ! ' 11:00 Mornlnll Worship 6:00· B. Y. 11'. 
:......_;t_eo_t_~_'I!_~_~_k_~_~_nrm_jn_:_I_l_.h_~U_~_g_' --...::/ ,-' __ ~_'_IlI_:k;_L._K_()_Q_h_lll_r_, _P_M_to_r_-! Ing ................. , .......... &:00 P. M. . There is a Place for You-4th and CEDAR Chr:i,tian Endeavor at 6:15 P. M. Whitworth Students Welcome 7.:30 l;.vlnllelllUc SerVIce , . "A Genuine Welcome Here 10J;' Faculty and Students" 
~tontlay, jiine 9, Ibl7 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
DONNED BY 
SENIORS 
The first appearance of the 
1947 graduating seniors in their 
academic caps and gowns was 
made in the Investiture services 
held during the chapel periods, 
May 26 and June 2. 
Preceded by faculty members 
wearing the more colorful sym-
bols of higher degrees, the 62 
members of the senior class 
marched down the aisle of Tif-
fany Memorial church to take 
their places of honor at the front 
of the auditorium. 
. ~ ~,~~' ~ ~:p~,~ '..; -
, ' .... , ..... ' ~ "f 
WHITWORTHIAN 
" 't 
PAGE THREE 
or fl 'Yetn-vs" $ tatsY'S! rSl'yr> IS 9 b)'p·!lVrf'cp 
Jludot Class He~irs 
From "Step Child" 
Adopted Under Foster 
Parents t Plan for 
Needy War Oases 
Sylvia Johnson has received It 
letter from Venda SvoziJ, 10-
year-old Czech boy who was 
"adopted" by the class of '48 
last fall. His father WAS tepot·t-
ed shot by the Germans because 
he engaged in undel'ground work 
during the war. 
Dr. John D. Furnas, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church of 
. Moscow/ Idaho, was the speaker 
of the First investiture. His mes- D I t to the 22nd annual confel'e'nce of Pnciflc Studcnt PrcSident:. ussocialioll om shown as 
, . e AUa es me" leave Il buildmg on thc cam"lIs of the Univcl'sily of British Columbia. Attcndit,lg sa'ge to the s.~niors was on the "5 j I' , ,~, ~ <. 
Venda rcports that "We do not 
have any school 'now, becallse of 
the shortage of coal. Every week 
we go to school for our home 
work." 
f!'9!TI Whitworth \ya~ president Len Watson. Delegatcs f!'Olll 50 colle~ ~nd. 'lili\'i>I'SI~teS. or, wCsle.il 
tOP.ic rtf '''1)1e Sam~ritan .:-V0men" ;states •. Cn~<l~a, and. Hawaii at~e.ride.d to dISC.USS c~rl'~~1 Ciun,P,uS pJ'Oble~s "tid to s:uggcst jXJs!llble, ~ol\l­
and "The Living Water. Hbn·s. lli1pOlitmt work of the confab called toi' adop\lOn of an Inlernaltonlll stud~nf E).chhnge syUeln 
Dr. Paul Calhoun, pastor of in westerh colleges and uhiversiilclS. 
The cost of supporting a 'chilli 
under the Foster Pri.·l'(lhts' fila'll 
iii $180 ~br year. $166 'i,las 'raised 
By fh'e cla~ frl ttle tacfttly-seil-Gtr 
diririer. 
ilie Spokane ~rsr P~sby~rian ~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·'~'·M"~···.RS'·~·~~~'·~~~··=~·~~~'"~'~"~~~~~~~"~'~-~(~'~"&'~'~-~'·~'~·'~"-.·.Mb 
church, spoke at the Second In- r-:-' .!...' ....::. .. ~--..::.-'-:....:.-~-....:.., • ....:;~~":...-....:.... -~-~ •.•.::.:;-'.--> .• N iW A W $' Alumni Notes ~~t~~~el~~ ~~~ ~p:~~e need 'TIME FbUNn ELECTS' OFFICERS 
He \Nas ~Oilowea B'y fyr. Mer- 'TO HONOR THE 
ton D. Mrinn w'fto 'gave i. short n' r:\ 
report from i~e General Assem~ WAn. Hr.-ROES 
Rece'ntly the Seattle \Ve~Unin- BA·,.....C· At, Atm," .if:lAT·· U 
The newest organization on h \J. I:k ua~ .fA 
, s'ti~r rresbyterian church chose SERVICES' lIE'LD the Whitworth campus, the As-
bit of the Presbyterian ch'U~ch 
... hicn he had aHeitded as a IIl.y 
delegate frdin the Spokane PfE!s! 
-A Memorial tribute to those 
who have gone before was held 
during chaPel serVices Fnday, 
May. 30. in the Tlffany Memor-
Chapi.in l.\aurice Holt, post 
soeia"ted Women StUdents Of the ' , 
college, i'ece'flHy eU;cte(J Miriam chapl~in at Ft. le:-v is, as the 'ON JUNE 8TH 
bytery. 
-... ----.- - .... t -, ---".\o-_·t r' prinCipal speaker for its yotihg PelreqUl~ 10 ac as ~~esla~n or peo'ple's cohte~nc'e in the moun- Th~ WhitWorfu l'tlicc,IWbHHne 
the cOIning year, and B~~bara ~.... f N lh B d W h'n 'to kei'Vl{:e ¥las fiel~ II ifje Spo\t'ine 
A, I . 'd t Oth udns 0 on en, as I g n. FI' p~l:.l, .... !.!~.Li h'~l"'h S.·.· .. d.l.\' t· n.~"KI· ~ A' W.HO'·U·~ o ..c·.e .. · ' u tm/ln, vIce preSl en . er Ms'd' H·1t '11 J"" d tli .'" - i'St ... ,,,u, tcmm ·c urc uu a, 
ial Church. 
VUI' ~ 1111 . The history of Memorial day dffiC:ei's elected were: Leadership u. e ~. WI ea e. vesper \,!Vtfh'ifl~'t jUnl! 8, Willi the ~ey. 
E· Iiil.g>}ioire~In\hAt P1a"ft's~ IDHi f<iU'r seleclions 'Were 'pre- etUlitfuari., 'Garoie Be'rgi secretary, services at the same conrerencc. ffot)e':t s. Mii~ger ~.~ ~e.akel'rl ~~ II GE. UI~II .. senf~d fjy Ge-rle Mlirs'hali. Bob Y"'lm"'.1 'C'lIl~lS's~n', 'trc'asuh!r, Clif'- The Presbytery of Seattle, Of tIle ..t~effi~ ,,"rue "Ign Ca 'uf 
..... ,·ss I=-n' e Prote\- and Mr. PIiUl Smith sang tHe the I'TfUmPe- I- ~ ~~Q' ... ~. 'h1:' -'t' h'; -- . - whibh Major Holt Is ntod~l'.tor, Ghnstlilnity . . 
M I·... ~e.r... un' ,-, Wlit; a&olTi~dnj"ea by ee U IlInn' pu ICI y C aIrman, T f I d th' . 
"'""":1 '····.l.~·h· .. ·"~· 'l .. U a r.o 14. •• . ' ._~ '_ ,_. '-"1'~" ~i11 m'eet June 17 lit 'tlie FI. he college acu ty an e se-Me'Trre an~_oun:= l ,~lr engage- , ;fonn Pete~oii a'i ihe i:MHo. neffy Summerson; socIa servIce . ",," '. ..' . fifO!' class 'ir't~be~ l.Nei'~ IK at-
'meiil last TUeSday. The iron!cal Odin ·BaliJ..H 'ope'iii!d the 'Seri>ice h i man Elizabeth Lundin' and LeWIS ~6'S't ch8I'~1. ~fS will be t"Lo.dl.· .' i :.life" Ie ltrtg i'r'lU 
I· ,... ~. '" car , 'lill.. ... <'t . .•.. .. .... h' .. ih <>11 .. nce n aCIII met' part ol' it a' J is tliat Irene has I :and 'gaVe the scii~~ure 'reMhng. social chainnan" "norothy Lea- .~c I.l.~:> t!mc In It" Islory 1. at gO'wns. 
been 'wrfti'ng the wediUng and en- -.- .. - -, , !~e p~esbytery has met at the The t61loW'lng ~acc'hh1"reatb 
gagemenl: announcements for the vens. F h I .J 
" L.:· .. • ., k S d PI The A;W.S. 'was approVed By ort cape . ~Jl/jgram '''as 'pr~sentea: ~~!e~e "~~~r ,~~d .. r~en~lt asked· 1 Tta~' qUa aees 
tile ijuestIon, Who's next? . " the faculty on May 27 after 'the Prelude and ProcessionaL ..... 
Sometimes"ones. work almost Four Men lit Meets 'wiimen kli~ vot,ea. 98.t.o.3 in fa- ft __ i.·I"C' ~-'L~-l M'ID ..... , .. Mrs. Alina J'ne OirrtJl 
., ·:mtromes an ·o~ssioi\., '. . vor at a general assembly and .COOI .~~ ,., ~_ Invocldion-
. "T~otigh .the s~a~.l.~~_~k sqlJad the initial committee, made lip of ·Vrom OmaK to 'laKe Prot. james T. Veneklasen 
FA" C· YU~L'T" y- S·· m" r.u ~f ~~~fii ten inen, ttle first team the '~!lidents .. tid 'vl~.:presidents '. M··"" l> ~. . . btiffl)qite Sefnffjlt·t\r 
. WI r~or !;~it~~fffl s~n,c~:~~ .:~Ar, did 'Of ~xi~ng wbriH~ri's organiza-I Place iii USIC ept. An th,em , "t-low Let 'E"er:y 
,.. .,. I not wm ilny of tHeIr meets, they ·t~·· "a~ ,. 't""'r 1:1 Ii, (Ira up . d f O· 'k TofJgQll Aaore filec,l ... »iic~ ~y A~~ur Litscher managed to place four men IOns,~, _. illS f!'llc :h .. w'l f Wilbu'r L. An ers 0 ma .' Who h Ch . 
Dr. Paul V. 'Gustafson; who .. .. ' . a co'nsfttutlon or t e approva 0 WishiHgtoh has b'een arpo/n·ted It wort OIl' 
, ..: '. b which IS good consldermg the ' start~d tea~hJng chemistry th; :- la' k n f nI.irt· g' fadmi~s" Mated the 'group. 10 tn~ Wh'UvJonh College facu\fy Scripture ... _ ...... Rev. 'biH-th Steele 
ginning of the spring ql1a,:cr, IS' .~. ~" ... r ~n... . '.... As quoted from tHe cortstitu- as teacher of Voice and choral WUftisfer of En\J1~altel 'Pres-~ ':ort~eans Ii newcOmer tb '~o7.fessor Ctilverwell, track men- llcit't, whiCh Hils been sullllrHted music, It 'Wlls annouhced recently byteHAn Church, Spokane, 
fuadiuiling trom Whitjyorth. in 'the Pirates had two dual meets, lih~, ad6~ted, the purpose 6f 'the PnWer ....... , ...... Dr. Pliul Calhoun j'936 with ii degree of . Ba~helor one of 'these at EliensbufTg with A.W.S. IS: Minister of Spokane First 
of Science, magna cum laude, he ,I. To coordinate all wom- Presbyterian Church 
spent tHe 'years froin 1937 to 3~ Western Washington and Oentral. en;s ~ctiv';ties on the campus. 
s'ecuriilg a degree o'f Master of Washington; t'tte other at Cheney 2. To plan !lnd direct a pro- ~esp(jnse by Choir 
Sdience and a 4~dorafe of phi)- '«-ith Eastern \Vashliigloh, and gram to unite women stu- Solo-
:¢:~?~~y at. th·~. l!niversity of !I- 'Washington Suife Coi'lege 'fresh- dents. 
Hnots. He recelv~~ the degre~ men. "Both of the mee'ts were 3. to provide a means by 
of p.o~t?r of .1!te.d~~~ne. f~o~, _the very stiff a-ild lhe boys were lucky which women may express 
pnt'vef~lty of ChIcago III Decem- to gain as many points as they opinions on matters of inter-
b")"r 1946 est to them. 
"IH 1'939' be wlls 'appoihted he'ad did agai~st the !"ore experienced 4. To find the interests of 
fof the Biology depai'hiteiJl at ~~~ners, explamed Mr. Culver- all new women and to direct 
Whitworth college, serving in we
T
)\.·· b"·· I d f h' , {hem into existing organiza-
that capacsity until 1943. A~ 'the lie 19gest oa or I IS year s tieins. 
present he is teaching fwo class" team rested on., t.h.e ~~ou.1.der~ of The Intercollegiate Association 
es in '0rgahic chemistry. Aile- t~~ fAou
l
· ~Clhet!~r .~l~neg' ~I,? ~ar- of Women, which has inembers 
gether he has been associated ~.?~'._ . rlst~nso~~ or, on .et- throughout the colleges and uni-
with the college for nine years. ~Iquen, ,and. Geo~ge ,McLarre~, versities of the nation, has in-
The first of July he will leave wl10 Were th~ only. n:'~mb.e~s. of vited Ihe Whitworfh A.W.S. to 
for Seatlle where he 'will start the te'am ~ble t~ place Ill .• t~e join its ranks and they are plan-
. - . . .. h S· dl h meets. ThIS year steam staded his IIlterneshlp tn t e we s .. d' lhe d" .. 'tj f M' 0' ning to apply for membership 
hospital. u~ ... ~r J~e,c o~ o. . 1': . - at once. 
. . h Eberl, but upon illS leavmg Mr.J _____ """" __ -===,..  ~== 
: . H~-ha.~, 9C?ne: e~te?sl':'e. resea.rc ''Ciit'vefiie~1 findertoCik fhe' fii'sk1 ' 
III the field of Animal parasites f " .. h" . foastmaster. 
h · b . . f t 0 cuac lflg. Aft II' d' . . avmg. e~n reCIpient 0 gran s er agra uatlllg Seniors re-
from the Northwest Science as- ported on their future plans, an 
sociation for the study of the ~ .. " "U'," , .. ,. ". u ... •• "J .. .,. ...... inspira,tional program supplied by 
para~ite~ of fresh water fish of tfte "Society of American Para- several members of the dass was 
the Spo~iine ~rea.. sitoI6gists", the ".4.fnericllrt Asso- given. The theme "Alutnni" was 
M·rs. Gustafson is also well- clatidn for tfle Advancement of carried out in the following se-
ICnown 'to Whitworth coilege, for Science", "Gamma AIPM", the lections: 
~lie lias 'been Ii'brarian and taught "AriierlcilJl Association 'of U~iver- AI,hletics ........ Bruc~ McCOllough 
in ·Lib~ar'y ... ~cienc.es. ·S~e .~~so si!y '- llrd~.e~sO'rsA"'''in~ !he,," or'th- Literature .......... Olga Anderson 
hOlds a Masfers degree In BIO-. west SCIence SsoclatJOn. B't H S I Ibl>V. '. .,. .;. an one orn .. 00 ........ 
." 1"J .................. Wajlace Howard 
: The Gustafsons, who at lite! Facu 'ty ana Seniors 1,Jriique .................. Mark Koehler 
present are residing at the. h,olllej :EnJ' oy Breakfast ~emories ...... , .......... Sue Hartis 
of the dqctorls paren/s, 4217 E. .. N,eigh~o~s .. , .... Dewey Mulholland 
2ZiiCl 'in ~pokai1e, h~Ve two chil-. T h:~ '0 Ii n u 1i.1 'facu'lty-senior' Vocal, So!o .. Bctty Ann Douglass 
dPel\, .. bM~ boy's... JO'n 22 'mb'ilths t !/jre~Kf~sl wa~ hJ~ld. in the 'W",it- liis'p,iration ...... .. .... ,Ray Moody 
ant,Eric.? iJlo,~t~s. "',, .. : iwo~~.,'a.ini~g h~~I, Sa'fui-Hay, May. "Ome~eto Gazai~asu'~ ........ 
D'r. Gu~t'afl;bn IS 1 memi;er of '31. wltk Dr. lftark L. Koehler as ................. PresJdent Warren 
Sermon, "The High Calling 
of Ohristianity" 
Rev. Robert B. Munger, Mitt-
ister of First Presbyterian 
Chili'ch, BerHley, California 
Anthem .. "Hallelujah to .the Lord" 
Wh ItWOfth Choir 
Announcernents-
President Frank ·F. Warren 
Benediction - President Warren 
Recessional 
• t· tzl' p',! " It ! I , 'ft 
he has been Ihe heRd of the ihu-
PROF. W. L. AN bER8 Mc department Of tlHi onlak pub-
I lie 'schools, and hil; choir has reo 
by ·the ·adminisfratinn. The grow- ceived the highest possible hon-
ing sfudent body nnd Ihe popular- Ms. 
ity of the music department in "Both Mr. aHd Mrs. Anders 
reccnt years has made the ex- Me ciifisecrateiJ Chrli;'(ia'ris and 
pansion of th c music faculty ne- tliey corne to Whitworth highly 
cessary. recommended, desiring to devote 
Professor Anders was graduated their iives to the Christian lead. 
from St. Olaf College, North- etship of youth," Dr. Warreh 
field, Mini]., with high honors in stated. 
the field of music education and I'n '.ddition II> 'teachrft'g voice, 
organ. He studied under Dr. F. Prof. Anders witl have c'harge 
Melius Christianson and at onb df 'the It cappe(ja choir and may 
time was ah assistarit to him. He assist in the organ department, 
has also wdrkeo in Ellsworth Mrs. Winifred Hopkins will con-
colle~e conservatory of mUSic, tinue 'her work .. Hh the all dbl-
Waldorf college, and N6'rffJlaiui lege cJi()J'iJs and in 'dt'e field b't 
college. For the past few years voice. 
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BOHEMIAN GIRL WINS APPROVAL 
AMONG STUDENT BODY 
Art Cia •• 
Paint. Wandermere 
EXPANSION SHOWS IN. CATALOG; 
NEW COURSES' HIT THEIR STRIDE 
Lilting gypsy melodies and the The latter part of this quarter, 
beat of martial music in accom- any passerby in the area of Wan-
paniment to a tale of seml-medi- dermere, may wander into the 
eval Austria introduced tenor Rob- midst of a group of guys and gals 
ert Smith as Thaddeus and sopra-
no Marjorie Scott as Arline, the draped around scenic bridges, and 
Bohemian Girl, In Michalel Balfe's gazing at unique bits of cloud and 
long-popular operetta, presented sky. This group is usually brist-
on the Whitworth stage Friday ling with brushes, daubed with 
evening, June 6, I paint, and have eSthetic gleams in 
Heading a cast which included their eyes. 
the Whitworth choir and orchestra About this time, the passerby 
worldng in conjunction with the sllOUld be informed as to what 
drama department, were Miss he has happened on to. It is the 
Scott and Mr. Smith,' James Carl- Whitworth art class in Watercol-
sen as Count Amheim, James Mc- or out brushing up on a few tech-
Coast, we believe that the de-
gree that you are about to reo 
ceive will be a symbol to Chris-
tians everywhere of the high 
esteem in which you are held 
in collegiate circles. It there-
fore gives me great pleasure 
to confer upon you the degree 
of Doctor of Divinity with all 
the honors and privileges ap-
pertaining to that high distinc-
tion. It is our prayer that you 
may have many decades of 
service fot the Christ and His Connell as the' gypsy chief, Dev- I nques, and getting in the assign-
i1shoof, Virginia Gaiser, as .the 1 ment of four great "master- church, and may you ever be 
Queen of the tl'ibe, and Ray Klef- pieces". One member of the a loyal'son of W~itw()rth ,Col-
stad as Florestein, the Count's BOB SM ITH class, Clayton 'Rippey, has a car lege." 
nephew. Buda, Arline's child- which he piles full of would-be 
hood nurse, was Lois Waldron, artists and off they go to Wan- The citation accompanying ,the 
while Barbara Walker played Ar- POPULATION UPS mere. Two or three hours later, conferring the degree of Doctor 
line as a child. they come back triumphant, with of Doctor of Divinity upon Dr. 
The Bohemian Girl tells a ro- WHEN AINLEYS scenic paintings, the likes of VenekJasen was as follows: 
mantic tale' of a vengeful gypsy, ARRIVE, HERE, which neither we nor Wander- "James T. Veneklasen, min. 
Devilshoof, who steals the Count's . mere have ever seen before. ister of the Gospel of Jesus 
daughter Arline when his friend By Verne W. Enos ' , Picking of~ the ticks, gr~~ and . Christ, faithf.ul and successful 
Thaddeus, a refugee Polish offi- other joy's of the outdoor life. pastor f~r, m.any .. 'y'e.a,~ of se.rv-
cer is thrpatened by the Austrian The Ainleys are coming, hur- the members of the art class grit ice in the Presbyterian Church, 
Count and his court. Twelve years rah, hurrah, shouts brother and their teeth, hand In their efforts and teacher' of ChulthHistory 
pass and Thaddeus' and Arline, sisters, David, Mary, Hope and for 'the day, look' at Professor in Dubuque Theological Sem-
who have both lived with the tribe, brothers Bill and Chuck. Yes, the Koehlor and think, Boy!' this had inary. You have demonstrated 
fa)) in Jove .. The, plot is further Ainleys are coming and not just beter rate an A for effort. qualities of leadership as -8 
complicated by the jealous Queen five but ten of them. builder of churches and con-
who also loves Thaddeus and who Mama, Papa, and all the little "Ppstscript." gregations and as an excellent 
plots to discredit Arline through Ainleys, along with aunts, and ' Winners of the editorial con- presbyter. In recent years you 
a medallion stolen from Flore- uncles will arrive this week to test were, first prize, Helmuth have come to a neW place of 
stein. However, all is eventually take the other five 11ome. Bekowies for his editorial "A worldwide influence as a teach-
untangled and Arline and Thad- The Ainleys, whose home is in House Divided," and second . er of yputh preparing for the 
deus are restored to their rightful Woodlake, California, will arrive prize to Arthur Litscher for his ministry in one of our strong 
positions and united in a happy in three cars, and' will attend the editorial entitled "Easter Parade" Presbyterian seminaries. Your 
ending. graduation service before motor- Guests at the banquet were Mr. influence as a pastor and teach-
The operetta is especially tune- ing on their journey back. and Mrs. La~son. er will be felt for many years. 
ful and contains many stirring There will be one less of the The citation accompanying the You are, among those chosen 
martial and melodramatic music Ainleys about the campus next J conferring the degree of Doctor few who are elected to im-
passages. The principals were ac- fall, for Mary, who has attended of Divinity upon Dr. Munger and mortality because of a leader-
companied by a stationary choir Whitworth for two years, will re- delivered by President Warren ship' unsel{is.h, , competitive, 
and colorful groups of gypsies and ceive her degree at the gradua- was as follows:, , and good. ' . ' 
The growth of the college in 
all phases of its activities is re-
vealed by a comparison of the 
recently-published 1947 catalog 
with that of 1946. 
The first notable increase is 
in the factulty from 34 members 
in 1946 to 45 this year to take 
care of the substantial growth of 
the student body. 
Most of the college depart-
ments have been strengthened by 
course offerings. Three courses 
in history and ,four in political 
science have been added to those 
departments. Eighteen sepanite 
courses are now offered in 
Journalism, an increase of 14, 
which enables the college to of. 
fer a full major in the field. The 
Physics department has been sep-
arated from Mathematics and now 
offers 16 courses in the field; an 
increase of J 1.. The English de-
partment now offers 25 courses 
instead of the 17 oflast y~ar. : 
Atomic Forties Beats 
The Gay Nineties 
hr the "Gay Nineties", wb'e'n 
Whitworth College consisted' of 
one three-story building in the 
town of Sumner, Washington, 
women students weren't allowed 
to leav~ th~ ,campus without the 
chap'eronage 'of 'the 'Dean' Of 
Women/, 'according to .the Whit-
worth college catalog of 1891-92. 
And that isn't all! Here are a 
few other rules to be found, in 
the fifty-eight year-old catalog, 
w~ich was published a year after 
the founding of the college. , 
... "Persons calling upon young 
ladies must present letters of in-
troduction from parents or guard. 
ians." 
nobles, as well as the college Of- tion exercises· however this loss "Robert B. Munger, Jeader , 'f As" a' token 'of', appreciation 
ehes.tra. The event wa. sa .. fellst of', at Whi. t~orih '.may' be ',made' up II of youth., wise pastor,~ 'preacher of the great Presbyterian . "."StudenJ~ .. absent fJ:Qm, any .. , 
- 7 class without excuse are not en-
musIc well worth enJoymg. . in ,a few years when another extraordinary, and chosen ves- Church for your cotribution to titled to recite until excused." 
Fire Hazard to Be 
Reduced on Campus 
member Of tbe' faMily will be- sel of Almighty God. You the Kingdom, the Board of ,(C' . db f h' I d' .,.. all&. 'are "not ,allowed, to 
cpme eligible for ,college. ~tan ~ ore t IS a~ge au lence Trustees of Whitworth College interfere :with study hours .. No 
'na \i 'd 'Rili 'h '. Illustrative of the mfluence of cO.ncu.rrin.g w.' ith the faculty. of calls permitted on the Sabbath." VI an , w 0 were m a Christian home. Back of you d t h h d 
the service, and Hope and Chuck, sal inS Jtutl~n ave aut ofl~e. . .. "The young men ... will not 
The increased dangers of fire 
and the need for organized fire 
defense on the campus was dis-
cussed by Captain Zaph, drill 
master of the Spokane Fire De-
are generations of strong be- me upon thiS solemn occasIOn be' permitted to leave the col-
the younger members of the 'fam- lievers and great achievers in' to confer upon you the ho~- lege grounds without first ob:' 
ily are all freshmen and plan to the Kingdom. Ever since your o~a:y de~ree of Doct?r of 01- taining the consent of some mem-
be back next fall. clear call into the ministry of ,Vlnlty With all !h.e rights and ber of the' faculty." 
Jesus Christ you have steered honors appertaining to that ., 
partment, Friday, May 23, in a A WARDS B~QUET ..• 
meeting with Dr. Theron B. Max- (Cont!nue_d~,rrbm- ;Page 1) , 
son, Dean of Men, Mr. G. C. Gerry 'Mahaffe9} Gord'on Branpt, 
Douglass, Superintendent of Gene. ~l1aw, Bob Kroske, ~artin 
Grounds, Ihe proctors of the Faber, Ron Warren, Bud Fraser, 
men's dormitories, and several and 'Bob J3owdey, manager. 
others. Baseball varsi~y lettermen were I 
Capt. Zaph gave as reasons for Bob Bradburn, Wayne Wilder, 
the organizing of the fire squad: Martin Faber, Earl MortIock, Bob 
1 .. possibilities of forest and grass Kroske, Vern Tucker, Dick Sauer, 
fires, 2. wood frame buildings on Don Simonson, Bob Cruzen, Bill 
the campus, 3. lack of organiza- Roffler, Tom Patten, Bob Ben-
tion on the campus at this time ham, Bill McCord, and Mel Un-
for the prevention of fire. He ruh, manager. 
said the dry season is causing Those winning 'letters ill t'r!1ck 
fire hazards from outside to grow included vordon Petrequin, Jim 
by leaps and bounds. I"arson; George Mc~larren and 
Whitworth is getting an army Ai" Chris~i~nsen. 
surplus crash truck from an air- Jimiqr varsity I~tters included: 
field neRr Seattle. Kenneth Tur- Golf, Vern Elfbrandt, Maynard 
ney, made this urgent plea, "Men Mathison, Homer Cardle; basket. 
are needed to man this truck ball, Elden Unruh, Wally Moore, 
and men who have had previous John Scotford, Larry Henderson, 
experience are especially want- Dave Barnes, Vern Brassard, 
ed." Anyone who is interested in Dick Sauer, Walt Sauer, Jim Mc-
the protection of property Rnd Connell, Tom Summerson, Bob 
lives on this campus should see Waiton, and Bert Waldrop. 
eitter Kenneth Turney or Dr. 
Maxson. Short story awards presented 
by Dr. Christianson were, first 
This program needs immediate prize Marilin McRayde for her 
attention so that with the arrival story entitled "Lulubelles Tri-
of the fire truck the squad will umph" and second prize to Near-
b~ ready for action. Capt. Zaph ine Marcus for her story entitled 
Will be here to demonstrate the ' 
use of the truck. , lows needed to man the equip-
111e aim is to have a ten-man I ment but the cooperation of ev-
trained squad to be available im- W' h' th t d t· 
mediately in case of fire. In con- ery Itwor ~ u en IS neces-
junction - with this squad, there I sary to make Ihls .plan a success 
will be organized' fire drills in and lessen the· fire hazard on 
all th~ dorms., Not .01}1y are fel-tthis campus: 
•••• • .. ,,_ 1 
a straight course, and never: high office and distinction. In regard to the town of Sum-
have you for a moment veered May God give you many years n~r, the catalog stated: "The 
aside from the way that God more of service in His' great mor~l tone of Sumner has ~ rep-
would have you take. To the' Kingdom." ,utatlOn above th~t. of any City. or 
best of you: abilit~ you have Background music was furnl'sh- town on the PaCifiC Coast. It is 
d H 11 th fre.e from saloon influences and answere . IS ca III e pas· ed throughout the evening by 
torates whl,ch have been yours. Joann Larson Mar Leavens and is surrounded by a very intell-
G?d. has Signally blessed y~u.r. Jean Tanner.' y Ip·geeonptie."active and enterprising 
ministry, and the Holy SPlflt 
has been pleased to endow you J There were 78 students at 
with' unusual talents for His WELCOME Whitworth that year; 49 listed 
work. Your youth, your thor- (Continued from page 1) under the heading MALE and 29 
ough training, and your loyalty the under FEMALE. Tuition, room 
to Christh combine to make noitering for that date for and board was $75.00 per term. 
. . Home Coming banquet in the 
you an Inspiring leader of Fall. By 1904, Whitworth had ex-
young people. God has now panded, and had moved to Taeo-
I d . ·t· f t Whitworth doesn't have fra· p ace you In a POSI Ion 0 s ra· rna. The J 904-05 catalog was 
t .. t A' . t ternities or sororities, but there eglC Impor ance. s mIlliS er larger and more c;omplete. 
of . 't h h h are plenty of active clubs you 
a umversl y c urc you ave Given full recognition I'n thl's th 'q . '1 f" can join if you show sincere in-
e um ue pnv! ege 0 giVing editIon was Ihe college-owned 
'd t J't II h d d terest and the willingness to take gUl ance 0 I era y un re s herd of Jersey cows, which fur-
of young people on the cam- part. nished an ample supply of rich, 
pus in whose very shadow you You should hear about Whit- pure milk for the student body. 
minister. Nobly you are carry- worth Tree and the Loop. I won't 
ing on the traditions of a great explain them, but they are part One of the rules found in this 
church which has given so lib. of the "romance" element on the catalog which would no doubt be 
erally of its youth to the min- campus. looked upon with horror by pres~ 
istry both at home and abroad. Two big events of the year are ent-day Wh itworthians is the fol· 
Throughout the nation you are Women's Conference in the Fall, lowing: 
recognized as one who loves and the Men's Conference in the "Students should be advised by 
deeply his' Lord and who serves Spring. These are held at Twin- their parents as' to their corres-
Him with unusual ability and low, Idaho. They are something pondence. Much valuable time 
consecration, to look forward to for fun, fellow- is often wasted in 'correspondence, 
"The facility and the Board ship, and real spiritual guidance. that in many instances is postive-' 
of Trustees' of Whitworth Col- So far, I hope I haven't mis- ly hurtful!,.;. The authorities reo, 
lege have commissioned me 10 lead you. Whitworth isn't always serve tl)e- rigtJt to require lists of 
the pleasant task of conferring such a "mad socJa) whirl'~, In Ihl( persons with whom corre· 
upon yo'u at this timl! - a high your spare time. there. lire classes spondence is carried on, showing 
honor' often reserved for those to attend; lots of studying'to do, parental approbation." 
of riper years. Becaus~ you a,nd hair raising tests ~o look for- Come to think of it, the "atom-' 
are a university pastor and ward to. Don't let Jhi~ discuorllge ic forties" are a lot gayer than' 
minister' of one of the prom- you for we'll be seei~g you next the "Gay nineties", aren't the)'.?. 
inent ohurct(es ; of; the' West fail! C:;:Wrie Olson. Or would you rather be a fish? 
I 
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MondaY, June 9, 1947 WHITWORTH IAN 
OFFICES OF ALPHA KAPPA CHI; 
CLUB HAS BIG PLANS COOKING 
was passed on to the next. He watched Sammy's eyes look han£! WI&S tightly ciQI)c;hod an 
Nurse Wakefield drew the longingly at Lulu, and heard him opened leiter with the small fern· 
Chaplain aside. "Chaplain King, say wistfully, "Sir, would it be inine writing of the girl who was 
all right -- I lUea", could I keep going to be his wi fe. 
something has to be d.one abo"t h f l' i h't" T Al Christenson, juniol' !Jre-medioal studont, has been er or a Itt e w I ~. HE END. 1 t' Cpl. Stone. I think 1 malie a "Well, that's I fine idea, if Aulhol"11 Noto-Tho hJo,~ COl' thla 
elected president of Alpha Kapptl Chi, a town stU( on S little headway this morning, but you'li t.~e care or her ror me. slory clIrno rrom 1111 Ilctulll nowsWlPor 
. t' I' t I .~.. yOU'Q try nrtJcJo I\"ol~l four )·QlI.rll a&,o. orgnmzll lOll. m no sure. WI~. It wu a little hard. on her, hav. ,. • 
• • • aaal·n." 
. Others Lo win offices in a recent· • 'lI ing to ri<le around in my pcx:ket . I 
ly held election of the club are: is inside. They'U fix YOIl up "That's what 1 came heN for," liko that." And. Chaplain King i . IDEAL 
Laundry Co. D d wl'th such a good ann yO\l'U hltrd· he s.id. "( have .n idea." whistled a happy tune iii ho left Ted Qrpat, vice presi ent, pre· med; Trudy Philips, a socially know the difference yourself. When ~e reached Sam~y.'& tho ward. . 
, bed he saId, "t brought a fMelll! Tb~ h~rs 1attr whoo. he 1 . 
• science major who bve::> at W. Y?U re- pretty Iu.~k.y at that. You. . of mine to see you, Smmy. She's came back Lld\l was lyinl. cndl,d 
1814 Gardner, secretary; Eliza~ still have your good. looks, YOlK .been dyinC to meet you.)' in the hollow of $am's .... , ber . 
beth (Betty) Summerson, S. 4W eyes, your ears, and two lood. It- is. do"~l if SlRlmy Stoeo SOlall hUQ resting OIl hl$ btu¥1. : 
LU8TE&!ZBD 
DRY OLUl{Il(G 
Frey&.. Ii ps):cnQlogy major, fifth legs. And think of all the tbinpwould hve roused to lQOk- it 1M qed shoul~r, .Itd.. htl' "et little; 
executive. you have left to cio, Sammy. pqp{)y laad not taken matters into, lose pressed "aiftst his. dlln .. , 
Why make plans for your own ,Iter- OWIl hlD4s, .Ad let Qut throo Sammy .... ~nd ~, but 
• 
Miss Philips states that some '. . . icw.f\Il ylPI- Sammy looked' up th.el'O WIS I hlt/'PY, con ...... d 
It 17 Boone 
8pobnet WaaqjQcto~ 
very interesting plans are being h.o~e, fl~lsb law school, (OIDI !s.wlftly,. his ey,e6 first iocl'itdldou.. sotU. on hi.$, fec:e.. AQd in his 
considered now by the officers flsiung With yGur pals, ~1tP!t· and then interested. -"""JI_ ... '""I ....... _____ ...... _ 
see' a Rose Bowl D ......... You A. ~k;" wa.\QtI ~1I1 not··.,:; 
of Alp)¥ l.{1~ Chi and> tltat next lng, e ... • .... · "Gosh, sir. Is that really a . EIJI-~". 1.._.-. 1 Y,QU to 01 .... 0" tI~"'-.t· 
hav .... In' to live fOIi yet !" .L.. .. ';l." r., ,..,... I. --•• -..1 "owl fall should, ,:iee a grea.t increase ...,....... ,_, __ 
in the clue:s activit~ Her enthi1SWm was infectioqs "That it 1$, tb.t it is," said Dad". #.vorife J B Wilson. J 
and SaIPRlY really; looked hopeful ChllPlain Kiet b.~. • T'h'e Diamond Storer, 
"Do YOil ~ - 1 JMan aelectiolUl. STORY WINS for a few minutes and then, just would it be ..u ri"t i( _ ~~ Y. as. ~ 
as quickly, the hope left his fact. I hoJ,4 not' " ........ il" Sum ~)I\q e¥~Qts 8OJ~ 
by J4a.filyu .M.e.&a.ydA Nurse Wakefield patted his shot- "Y'OIl C~~· c... lMl',..!be ties .. l\J\d &llJlY. 's Iuwe 
(Cont. from laft issue) der before she began gatherilll very J'USOll '" CUlIt t<l<tQ." the problem in hand ... 
"You mean she WAS my girl! up her material and assemblin, Vet)' ,tmtl~ ho p&.ced. the Puwy the solnFfill. on l.a.lld( 
. th d' Sh by SammJ'!i INl;Od ann. Sh.& Will· ... ~...,.., ¥ Do 'Iou think srn,'U wan~ to mar- It on e resslng tray. e l..l h t "':-l'-~ 10 f 11 . h 
.. ~'" ~(a. ~ Ih Y all er 'Vhethcr Dnd 'goes for' 
ry me, with me like - -." The placed the- UAOp.~ed letter wher.e brigttt red. tQn(ue Ii.cked Itis 
bitter words that had been stored he cQuid reach It effortlessly If cltetek •. IQd sh. barkQ4 joyh&lly.. bold, dnahillg. pat.t.orus 
up inside of him for days were :he wished. SamDl~'s tyes, wc:re bri&llt as. b.is OJ' Slllllll l'Ct'il\ed put-
torn harshly from his troat and A cl).mmotiQIl was heard at the h-.M stl'Qkttd. hel' sl~k fur ~d tcms l yon'lI find his fH-
. . . btlld htlr cl1ose. Att~ Ii fe.,: mtn-
ended In a sob. ,front of the ward, a~d, looking ,,~he said, "~, sir, sho's. JlISt vQl'itc [Sclection at OUI" 
Nurse WakefifJId was glad he 'up, she saw CltaplalR King at like my do, back hOlft~. Does' t.ic but'. 
co~lli not see the q~ick: tears dtat the first bed. The boys were she: have It uar.n&?·" 
sprang to her eyes, for he did laughing and grinning happily, "Her name's Lulubelle, but we $1.00 to $2.'50 
not De~_d. pit}(. an.d she was. care. Ilod when. ~~ r~ac.hed. the front calJ hEW ~ulu ~or short." 
M to keop thorn out· of itOI'" voice she saw the reason why. In the Chaplain King watched com- E" Ir) '-lIS 
'. ". . pletely changed Sammy foc a few . ~ •. 
.as she· satd gently, Why" yes huge pocket of hiS overalls was a minutes befort: hr;: said "Well nil: HOlJ.S~ Of QUAI.ITY 
I QQ, Sammy. Do you mean to diminutive puppy, the source of Sammy, I still have mor~ round~ L..-___________ , 
tell me that you think just be- the merriment. Each boy was to make. so I'll have to be going 
cause you lost an arm she won't allowed to fondle her before she along." 
love you anymore? If she's. the ._ ;------------" 
Ifight· kind of girl and I'm sure . THE WYE DENSOW'S 
. Electric you made certain of that it won't MEL'S 
IJUl~e any difference. She fell Barber & Beauty 
in Jove with the person who is 
tb,' real you. The real you is Shop 
th~' ·way· YOIL think,. (eIt1, act, the 
w~y. you. S~Y tllings and treat her. 
Sh~" didn't fall in love with a 
mere outside shell. The outside 
may be damaged a little, but it 
Country Homes 
Park 
Hours 9-7 
can be repaired and the real you :-.----... .-.,,-.. - .. ---.-. 
» 
I 
Our 
CONGRATULATIONS 
• and 
Best Wishes 
to the 
Seniors of Whitworth 
SPOKANITE DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 
Ga.rland a.t Poat 
5126 N. Market Btr~t 
Phone'f' 324:1 
Gkll.2553. 
a~,~ WulliDllOD. 
4 II • 'It • * • c 2 > 'I • 
Food SUpllr6 Food Superb 
SANDER'S CAFE 
.$pccia/~i.,.. in /l.ome M('Id~ Patry 
~TIHG IUALS and CQJ,'tIPLETE 
POV~TAlN 
"VXa.lUke.ibe R:I:uBa a. 
R .. ~ Place t6: Eat 
for 
EAT~REPRES~MENTS 
Open Friday and Saturday 
Night. 
North Hill 
Hardware 
W. 909 Garland 
B.2909 
Hardwal'e, Gifts 
Sportmg Goods 
ElectrIC SUpplies 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 
You can always get a 
square deal at 
\ I '" 
...::-' . -.,::,-
SARTORI 
vHa4iUr-~ in, ~ 
No. 10 Wa.l1 st. 
Spok&lle 
ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPMENT 
• 
SPORTING GOODS 
HARDWARE 
6101 N. MOirket 
Glen. 7919 
a15 W. Garland 
Brdw. 2681 
3011 S. Grand 
R. 7622 
'J'hel'e Iii I!, Den~ow SLoro 
IICIlI' you. 
C.C.M. Hockoy Skatel 
Ski Booh, Letter Sweaterl 
In Stock 
BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods 
a .. 11 l;Ioward. 
C I ark's S tea k U·o use 
Steaks, Chops 
SeaFoods 
Sandwiches 
Densow's Dral 
Store 
Formel·l.)': JOYIlIW t>rlloi Store 
Dept B. Denaow. O'll'l1er 
I t ~""" .... fw PHOTOG~P~IC ''''EtfLJe:. 
.,.."MAN GltAJI'LEX 
U,I."L • HO.WEL,L, 
~I!VI!R. 
H~'" aM' RI".,..,. 
8po.klUu~ e., WMhmetQR 
W .. S. Armstrong 
.! RU,L,TOR 
Inlurance Notary Pt.tbIlQ 
: W720 Garland :r _ 
, . 
'lIfA 
I •••••••••••••••••• 
WEDDINGS 
Invltatlonl .. nq Annol!noe",entl 
correctly Rrlnted at about one,thlrd 
the COlt of engr .. vod onel. Alk for 
free .. mp/el. STAKE PRINT ... 
PUB. CO.. 13Q W. 2nd. 8poka"e. 
•••••••••••••••••• • 1 , .. ,f  • 
WifhinR" 
the 
Graduating 
Cia •• 01 
June '47 
Succe •• 
and Happ;ne88 
• 
POST aadGARLAND 
T 
3714 N. Division 
....... ?: .9??~.JTHE'IhESCENT 
,' .. 
" 
~ 
i 
WHITWORTHIAN 
a 
Streamlined Heads 
Newest Thing ,Here, 
1947 BasebalrTef\m'·P.lac~s on Whlco'League Ladder SPoka'ne American 
Engraving Co.' ' 
May Oarry Over to 
Next Year If They 
Get Student Nod 
With this issul;: of. the WHI'\-
WORTHlAKa new streamlinep 
'system for headlines becomes etJ 
fective. The change was not mad,e. 
earlier because it was felt that 
some may not IikE1: thjs :'flush 
.left" make-up ,as w~lI ~s the-stag-
gere'd" styler, where' the top and, 
bottom lines of the head are s~~ 
flush on e~£~:"si~!:? Qf the news' 
'column.', ,.. '" " ~ 
, Ashley Bo'iden, ritike.llp ed~ 
'Hor, '~ptail1S ttl~"f1ii's1i-Ie(t" 
-styfe-js an'1n~e"lftion:-p~ WitLinQ-
,typ~ pe..Qpte wlf~ clili in',: tlta.t.· it 
makes" for a better typographical 
Bppe,a~anc~ an~1. easier reading. 
• • to t. \' ...~ 
Staff memb'ers are ,awaiting a 
.... ~ •. " .J 
reaction from the student' body, 
before decidin"g whether or :}lqt 
this style wilL ,carry o'ver" .into 
next fall's paper. : ' 
-·bE-8,P-A1TENJDOi OF STUDENTS 
"WITU"Wm. OF TENNIS .. CROWN' , 
iN" FmST' WIN-CO LEAGUE TRY,· 
, " 
A jubilant Whitworth ~tudent body rejoices, in the 
• r ' , 
f~t t?&t ~thin ~ne ye~ of being admitted to the Winco 
Conf~renCe the Pii'ates cap~ured their first league champ-
ionship. Sparked by Les Patten; ex-Spokane tennis champ, 
the Pirate team ,took the tennis championship of' the 
Winco Le~e in a meet at' Ellensburg on May 24th. 
_ .\YlIjtw.o.rth S:;ollege.]ed ,the meet. 
. with 5 PC?ints by.', virtl,le 'of Pat-
o ten's winning the' singles cham-
pionship and 'Patten and Wally 
Moore placing second in the 
! doubles'~ Eastern' 'Washington 
\ captured·--the-· doubles' ch"ampion-
,. ship ;to tie "w:ith WesJem' Wash-f- , ' t ington '·with 3 pQints ~ach. Seat· 
t"'(Ie<' <;:Oliege gi1rllered Z p~jntS 'and I 
;', Central Washington' J. " 
, Patten easily took th'e singles 
~ championship by defeating' Don I 
'Brown of Western Washington I 
, in love sets 6.0,6-0. P.reviously 
, Les had advanced to the finals by 
,defeating Larry Denton of Se-
attle College 6-), 6-1. 
In the finals of the doubles 
Jack Bostick and Harlow Binning 
'of llie Savages came back after 
,losing the first set to defeat Pat-
ten and Moore 4-6, 6-4,' 6-3. In 
the semi.finals Patten and'Moore 
defeated Denton and Duex of 
Seattle 6.4, 6-1, while Binning 
and Bostick were defeating 
Brown and Jorgens of Western 
Washington 8-6, 6-4. 
, By virtue of winning the League 
championship major letters were 
GOLFERS AND 
,:ALDER FINISH 
FIRST SEASON 
For the first time since the 
war Whitwortl'i ColI«:ge has 
fielded a golf team. 
"Although the team mem-
bers won only 40 per cent of 
the matches, they enjoyed play-
ing the game and learned a 
great deal, stated Dr. Alder, 
golf coach. Ti]e WI NCO league 
plays a three man team, and 
Whitworth was represented by 
Homer Cardell, Vern Elf-
brandt, and Manard Mathison. 
I n non-conference matches 
where a five man team was 
used, Don Maol nturff, Bruce 
McCullough, Lou Messic, and 
Ray Rostell contributed therr, 
talents to the game. 
--. ~, .
r....... .; ~ 
r i, 
\ " 
.IITennis Champ"" 
C onllratulations 
to All 
Graduates 
M M JEWELERS 
Established 1907 
807 West Riverside 
Patronize Them ·,1 
age. :. ' , , . ","' , 
402 Ohronicle Bldg. 
Spokane ,8, Washington 
LUMBER 
HARDWARE 
• .. , 
ELEOTRldAL, 
. , 
APPLIANOES 
WESTiNGHOU$E 
OR OSLEY 
,( : 
." \. ~. -
w. S.:-Brown· 
" Supply CO.' ,.'. 
N. 6313 Division 
((!~~.': 6664 ~9r 273fi 
Our advertise,..' help' 'a ! 
great deal in publishing our'_",: 
p~p'er. Tpeir in~ere5t In our, 1 
college de5erv~s' o~r patr~~-' 0 
Patronize Them ,,", , " 
"-. ~--------~--~~--~--~ 
.. ,'':., ,., " 
. ... 
': ;Henne •• ey. " 
Funeral H~~e 
;0,2203 'N. Division ) 
We seJ've every faith,' cl'eed ' 
" and fJ'aternity.' 
Coldwell Florist , 
We Grow Our Flowers 
You are Invited to Visit Our 
Greenhouse. 
Corsagcs - Designs 
Cut l"lowcl's 
Pott,crl Plants 
1414 W. Garland 
Fairfax 1441 
++++++++++.;." ••• " ..... +-:.++-:.-:-.:. ':. 
• + iBethel Book Store: 
i 928 W. Riverside '* 
+ 1 
:tBibles Stationery± 
: Plaques-Books :t i Hymn Books :i: 
"Wb,~re to Buy I~" " 
. COAL, COKE; "WOOD' ' 
..: " -, . 
FUEL OIL, 
Great, 'Western I' '; 
Fuel Co. 
Phone Brdy. 2101" 
E.' 222 DeSmet" SPOJ~~e, 
Whitworthians: 
Colored 
,Sweat Shirts 
<- Yellow _ White 
• Lt. Blue _ Navy 
Anniversary Sale 
Price 
$1.90 
THE 
COLLEGE CO~ONS 
Fenlul'ing 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
FOUNTAI~ DRINKS 
PLENTY OF GOOD FOOD 
Open Daily 
'awarded,to the members of the 
tennis team, Les Patten, Wal-
Dr. Alder, who is a real golf 
enthUSiast, a':ld looking forward 
to next year stated, "We will 
have a real team next year." 
Besides playing the teams of 
the WINCO leagUe, Whitworth 
had matches witt; Coonnga and 
Farragut. :t Sheet Music t L ___ -------! ++ Records t(-
o;. 
Except 
Wednesday Evening 
and ly Moore, Stan Gwinn, Dave ~----------.:....-. 
Barnes, Bill Hiser, and Jack 
Shiewe (manager), There is the 
possibility that tennis may ,be 
made a major sport at Whitworth 
Bigger ROLLER 'SKATE : ! at COOK'S 
Sunday ! i Oards ,~or All, OccasionsJ.;. ++++++++++++++++++++++ i~----~ ______________ --J 
. as It is at some of the other 
schools of the~conference. 
Our Sincere 
Oongratulations 
to the 
GRADUATES 
of 1947 
from 
Better 
Every Night 
(Closed Monday)' 
_ HUGE NON·SKID 
FLOOR , 
• EXCELLENT SKATES 
In addition to' free < Rink Bus 
meeting N Wall bus at 7:~O, 
8:30 p, m., skaters may now 
take Whit,worth·Country Homes 
bus direc.t "io riD,k from DeBert 
, j 
. hotel ot " .. an" 8,00.p. m. .'1, 
I 
:11' ! CONGRATULATIONS! '~" . '*' 
Remember Graham's this summer for your picnic 
snpplies, photo equipme'nt, 'and" a complete li~e of 
luggage for that summer trip. Yes, Spokane s aJl 
family store is . ., ,e " '., 
" :-. I 
Washington Wafer'Powef Co. haf" 
recently built a thousand miles of 
.I.ch-ic: lines to farm areas: ",': • 
which ,call for ~ lot of papers to 
be filled out; stackof maps from 
the drafting room,-and a p~ettY 
girl to keep iII.m.;" orfl.r. That's· 
where Carol Munk~r~ '(pictured/. 
comes in. Many alert young peo-
p'le find Washington Water PoWer . 
• good pl.e. t~ ~c:n. " " 
Dream Realized 
- -
Library Deadline Is January 
\'01. :n SPOl\ANE, WASIIINGTUf'\. AUGUST 18, 1917 No. 35 
SCRIBE WORK GETS $7,500 BOOST 
w. M. GOINS BIDS 
FAREWELL IN 
LAST WORK 
The WHITWORTHIAN IS 
sorry to announce that its best 
editorial writer, William M. 
GOinS, WI II no longer be produc-
ing his brilliant and sharply 
pointed views for this paper. 
We are happy to tell our 
readers that Mr. Goins, along 
With his wife, Ellen, have taken 
teaching positions at Sunnyside, 
Wash. The Goins will begin 
their work there thiS Septem-
ber. He was a graduate student 
here this summer. 
Looking back upon hiS "cam, 
pus days," graduate Goins has 
written one of the most perti-
nent editorials ever to appear in 
this paper. We are certain that 
you WI II not want to miss it 
See the lead editorial, "Chall-
enge to Christians," on page 
two. 
Hot Summer Grind 
To End; 200 Sigh i0" r 
200 :>tudent!>, 95 of Ih!'m vell'r- I ~1/:'>' " ' ',-I '" ';" 
ans fmm all over Ihe counll·y. aJ'e i ~~~', .... ' ~'\'_:"~ • \~~~ "':' 
now gOing into the final lap of I i1:i'~/_.~.-,~.',~,'<.'",.: ','-- ;,~,:";, ~" • ' \6 \. > ' /:,1; ~'~ 
the second fIve week!> of summer _",", ' - . " '~""."" f -ft' 
school whIch WI]) close Saturda.y , CHECK! Dr. Frank F Warren president of the col-
August 23. Veleran payments will. ..., . 
be stopped for those requesting it leg-e, IS shown recelVlng a check for $7,500 from an off1-
fOl' a monlh, August 23-Septcmber I cial of the Spokane Press club, local organization which 
23. established a chair of journalism here last year with a 
One histol'Y clm;" in particular pledge of $10,000. At the dinner the group of newspaper 
has drawn heavily upon summer men completed payment of the gift, thus cinching a se-
school enrollees. ThaI I:> the course 
III modem Russia under Pmf. A. cure future for the journalism department. 
OllveJ'W('11 Students have ex-
pressed themselves fl'eely during 
cla'>S seSSlOllS rcgarding their in-
terpretat ions of the !>llbJect as 
gamcd from lext books and 1ec-
tures. 
Prof. Clll\,erwell has put to work 
what he calb "his laboratory" in 
I he class, whel'eby ClllTelH trends 
arc compnred to concl'clc facls III 
tIle fIeld of histOl·Y. 
PROF. NIKOLA OVANIN 
TAKES OVER BAND JOB 
REPLACING R. E. HUNT 
PI'ofe~<;OI' Nlkola L OvallJll of 
MlJlIleapoli~. Minnesoln, is the 
latesl addlt Ion 10 the faculty of 
\Vhi1wol':h. HI" npPollltmeni COlll-
pletes Ihe 1ll\l~IC faCilIty of Ihe col-
lege f 01' t IlP ellslllllg year 
lHI·. OnlllJll hns spenl his enlIrc 
lifc in the fle1l1 of lllu!'ic ilild hns 
an llllU<;lwlly wealthy bacl{gmund 
in all field!>. 
-~ ------ -- .- - -- - - - - - ----- -
Bossy Points Way on Road 
To Farm for College Vets 
<to 
JIlI'rl'lISl'd cnsb Df llllik PI'()d~ld~ I 
isn't gOlllg to bother four fillllllll'~ 
in til(' College Honw vIllage any- I 
1ll00'l' . 
Tlwy havc Ihell' own nlJll< pl'O-
duce]' noW. BandIng loget hel" I he 
families of Len \Valson, Bob 
j\'liIl~. Dave and Ilugh I lull hll the 
l)I'ohlt'1ll a I i Is eOl'('-1 he ~O\llTe of I 
:>111>1>1). '1'111'), have "~taked out to: 
pflsllll'P" ,I gurnser cow, with: 
consent of eollege officlab, ami, 
have 1'1 ecl I'd a mlll{ hou~p for hcl'. ' 
\Valson l'xplailll'd Ihal wllh 10 
lllembel~ al pr('~ellt ami one more 
c:\jJPct!'rl, It1 till' four famIlll's, 
,;onwlhlllg had 10 Ill' (jone. Tht·y, 
hope t ha I t he cow wi II COnU' 
t hl'o\lgh wil h ~O qUilrb of mIll, 
BUMPER CROP 
OF 725 TO HIT 
CAMPUS SOON 
j\,Ii~~ Eslella J3aldwlll, eolle);I', , 
1'('gi~II'ill', annollnced tollay that 
.1 I'('curd hl'eal,ing 725 ~tudellts 
WIll be on Iwnd Wlll'll the Fall I 
qual'lf'r bC'gll1<; Ihl" Seplemi>l'l'. 
AJI avaIlnble accommodaliolls 
in both ))len and women',; 
dorlll~ hin e been I a k('n. aml 
01111'1' Ihan a few l'egi~tl'atJOn<; 
fl'om "IOWll" ~tudpnl<;, tht'roll" 
ha\ (. Iwen clo~ed Even wilh 
greali) mel eased f ,1('11 It les for 
IWlldllllg I hiS year's bumper 
SPOKANE PROS 
TENDER CHECK; 
CLINCHES DEAL 
I .\:-'~1lr;1I11'(· Ulat fll,' 1'01-
+-, .. -
NEWEST DORM 
FOR 18 GIRLS 
MOVES AHEAD 
Late~( building 10 h(' placpd on 
the campus is a new donn for' 
women which is now Hildel' 1'011-
strllction Mi~s Jenkins, lipan (If 
WOll1en, <;allT that the building will 
be made ovel' from .~ SUrplll-i one, 
and thaI it is going 10 htlllSl~ 18 
.~llIdenl~ 
I(>gl' " i II Ill' n hlp to eOlli illlle 
its d(>\'[,loPIIII'lIt ill till' fil'lll 
of jUllrnahsm was glvl'n this Slllll-
mel' by the Spolwnp Press club 
when it ]ll'e~ented FI,lllk F' \Var-
I'en, pn'<;J(\enl, a cheek for $7,500, 
fmal payment on a pledged :nO,-
1
000. The PI'PSS dub establish('d a "\Ve hopp the huildil.h' will be 
chail' of joul'nahsm at t he college l'eal1y by Septembel'," she ~ai(l. 
Jasl fall, WIth Prof. A. O. GI·ay. "\Ve hilve lal{cn room rC'~ervalIOnS 
! fOI'mer PRO for- the anny, as I fOl' evcl'y slllgle ]'oom avmlable, 
I and it had bette]' he finl~hed on 
tunc." 
I profps';or·. 
Work Enlilrged 
Stal'ling from scratch. Prof. 
G my IlI'gll n eml rs('~ III jOllrna !ism, 
]"lllgll1g from intloductol'Y sub-
l.leCIS 10 that of ('ditmg and mal\C-
j
llP, NO\\ .1 full-fledgl'd major I~ 
offered III 1 he subJect 
Thc donn-site is Jll~t lo the rca I' 
of '1'-161, anot her sllrpl\l~ building 
('olltaining eln'osJ'Ooms and facully 
offices. \Vhen the donn IS com-
1,letec1 it will hc <,illlIlar in appear-
ance to the how;c in which Mr, 
Oakes, college bU<;ll1es'o manager. 
i!' Yjo\\' hving 
Spokane IS ideally located 
for this course, with numer-
ous weekly pilpers and two 
largl) dallies bidding for grad-
uates as soon as they become 
I (COlllIlIllCfl 011 page 21 
Newly ilpp~l!)ted holtse mother 
[or the brood of gil'ls is Miss Mae 
Whitten, of t hc English fuculty. 
===-I Builders Rushing W-or-k-at----
1 
Top Speed on New Library 
Construction on the Harriet Cheney Cowles Memorial 
library on the campus is going ahead steadily, with bull-
dozers and heavy equipment doing the spade work which 
followell the uwaniing of the.~~- ,- --- - - - --~~---~~­
$160.000 l'OntIHct In till' Ccntml ('asl COl'llCI' of Ihe loop, just down 
COllsll'llct ion eO))lpany reccntly. the J'Oall [!'Om t he music and fllle 
It will 1)(' locah'lI Oil the north- arts bUilding. 
It's Still a Still 
Family Gives I The gift to the college wa" fin;l 
I pmposc(] ill 19·15 hy the laic pres~ 
i king, \Villiam I r. Cowlcs, Spokes-
lman-Review. The funds fol' the ! memol'lal ill'e l)('ing givl'n by IllS 
I family. 
j "FOI' mallY ycarli the boul'll of (Continued on page 2) 
I ' __ , ________ ' __ , __ _ 
I 
: SEA TTLE CHURCH 
iSCENE FOR 
;WEDDING VOWS I SEA'JvrLK" The Central PI'PS-
. bylel'ian ehul'eb wll! he tlw Sf'(,lle 
; of the fOI'lhcOIlllng wf'flding of 
; Pl'Of Alfred O. GI'ay and MIS'; 
: Nil'olin .JaIl!' PI.lIlk Bnlh are 
I facuIty 1ll!'llllJl'r-<.; of \Vhitwol·th 
I eolleg~, Spolwnl'. The date of the 
I 
W!'rltlillg has herm ~('t w, Sl'pl. 5 
PI of. A. CulvPI'well, also of the 
\VhitwCll'th fm:lllty, Will he hest 
lIlall for Prof. Gl'ay <lllrin~ the 
. «'I'('mollY 
(TIJjl of ~Illd('nt~ .. ~Ollle will havp I 
per !la). If she i~ gi\'PIl j)l'Opel'. 10 arlJu~1 thpmspl\'ps to condi- Powerful cnotl',h to "rlistit" 
band and OI'phestra, III whieh he can'. b 
Profe:;sor Ow:nin Will condllet Tile coup I!' will 1l'IUI'Il (0 tlH' 
(olll'g(' (·.:mpus t IllS faIr. 
t lon' willch an' p'pl'!'ir'd 10 be solids and liquids nevel' before va-
has had so IllililY years of e,pl'l'i- Allhollgh thp ('ollf'l;1' IS not ('n- c'!'O\\'!lpr! pori?ed il, this molecular l:ot ill , illl 
l'llCl', tpach sOllle lt1~tnllll('nt<;, and gagpd ~trongl~' in thl' fwld of ag- atomic age de~celldallt of the old 
We}!'l, Jll thl' flolrl of IIWOl'Y ilnd l'i('ultUle or anJlllal hushandlT, a much of IIlC'JI' own produce III liquor dil:otilIclY. By creallllg an 
! "cfTectivcly )leded" vaClIum, the pllblIc school nl\l~ic, tl'll) Ihrough tI](' \'1'1'" setllprnl'nt 1I<I(k,\'al'(1 gilJ'(I(,I1~. hilt hnvf' en-
still eVllporates materials into their Prof(·~~Ot· Ra~'Jllond E. Hunt is is proof thai (11)('1' ('()l1cgl's hdVC I('rr-el thl' fwlrl of fannin~ III ,I hlg I molecular c.ompIHlcnts. VC\'cloped 
hoping to l'Ontllllle hi:-. nllJ~ICnl a lot 10 I('ill'll fmlll tlw pnterprls- Wily ".Itb l'"hlJlt hI (!edmg topplllg i by Gulf Tlsearch to e"piore the 
trallling in nil l';]stl'I'n lllll\·prsity. illt.: e:-..-G J.'!-, who not Dnly rai~(' Ill1' hq true nature of IJl:LJolcuIll, It cun 
Works Control Camp 
M IS~ A dOll(' J L Enck'oOIl, sopho-
lIlore, has Iwr:n r'mpJOY"r! hy tl](' 
FOJ'!'~I Sf'I'\'W{' ill EnlJ(Ja. Ida., 
wi Pl',· sll{' \\'ork~ III till' kll('hr'll of 
if bll',If'J' ILl~1 ('onllol cclrnp. 
Ex-Student Body President Drowned - - Page 4 
:, 
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Challenge to Clari.tian. 
rjl]1C strides made in the coilege's building program 
during the summer session is sYlnbolic of the progress 
heing made at :Whitworth d{ll'ing, the past- two years. 
~'he beginning of work on the much needed library 
was eJlCouraging and will be a positive factor in enhanc-
ing' the school's academic prestige. These physic~l signs 
of the college's growth is a pertinent reminder that large 
buildings nml pleuRant sntl'onnding Clln, not niake H 
conege. 
_ . t 
rrhis is especially true when appJiecl to' 'Whitworth. 
~'he philosophy which caused this school to come into 
h~ing and to endure through the years must be main-
tained by the student. Wllitworth is more than an "eclu-
c'ational institution;" it is a way of life, 
rrhus the acquisition of larger facilities, the increased 
enrollment, and the seemingly promising future will be-
come so much sounding brass unless the students arc con-
stantly aware of the school's Ohristian philosophy, and 
ti'y at all times, with 'all available weapons1 to make that j)hilosophy a ptactic~l, -woI'kuble agent, 
William M .. Goins. 
Newspaper headlines hliye proclaimed a, Senatorial good deed: 
WHITWORTHIAN 
A Hand In Need 
~--~~----~----~~I 
,C.E. PICNIC Wh~t College 
Students Want 
Their Spoulea 
. In 
It's not beauty or brains, 
ehasity oJ- money that count 
most in a mate, say Iowa State 
college students, according to 
Pathfinder. 
I 
I' 
'i ne first C. E. sponsol"ed achv-
i ity of. the summer was ah Insti-
tute-College picnic held at the 
,Bowl and Pitcher. Visiting clel'gy 
nnd lay,men who were on the cam-
pus for the Summer Theology in-
shtute- were guests at the func· 
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BUMPS OUSTED 
ON MAIN ROAD 
Speedwa.y Replaces 
Old Obstacle Oourse; 
25 M.P.H. Limit Set 
Bumps and lumps on the main 
campus road were eased out and 
covered with a thick layer of as-
phalt recently when MI'. Grant 
Dixon, Gl'Ounds committee of the 
trustees board, lead Ihe way to 
abolish Ihe hole·shot, worn out 
road. 
A paving crew, road sci'apers 
I 
and other heavy equipment dis-
tUl'bed classes in classrooms bor-
dering on the oval shaped road 
while the crews were roaring oul 
of existance the obstacle course 
road during the period of con-
struction, but now cars are busily 
whizzing up the road without a 
sound, and classes meet without 
the usual disturbance of dust 
storms blowing in the windows. 
The new road is provmg to be 
a popular speedway, WI th its 
steeply banked corners and smooth 
straight-aways. Signs proclaiming 
a 25 mile per hour speed limit 
have been spotted along the road. 
The signs say that the speed regu-
latIOn will be enforced. 
Dog-Gone· Students 
Dog-Gone Prols 
- - - Dogs Gone 
By D. D. Marcus 
The basic pay of G.I.'s was to be increased to help the veteran stu-
dent meet the increasca costs of living. With due journalistic flam-
houyancy, the Senators sent the bill to th~ House, and that's as far 
al> the measure went. 1n a recent survey in which 
200 representative students 
rate 22 traits wanted in future 
husbands 01' wives, women 
i'anked character as most im-
p(wtanL Also highly desirable 
were 'emotwnal7'~tuFity, ~ef 
sire 'for home life,. pleasing dis" 
position and ability to be a 
good companion. But fihancial 
prospects fell to last place. Men 
ranked being a good companion 
of first importance. Next most 
valuable traits in a wife were 
a pleaSIng dispo!,ition, dependa-
ble character, mutual aUrac-
'tlOn and sociability. 
I tion, Volleyball, baseball, and for 
: the mol'~ ambitlQUS, rock-climb. They say that absence makes 
I 
109 filled' the event. " the heart grow fonder. If that's While the august Senators congratulated themselves upon 
their compauic,.1 for the G.I. stud~nt, the members of Congress 
apprbved the bIll as a gesture of good will and went home, or on 
a trip to Europe. 
the calle, my little old heart is 
Following ~he pi¢niC' lunch, P,t:<>- fairly bursting wit~, affection for 
,tessor ~~lsorl ,Ied'fl ~~~tiohal in my friend who has been gone so 
'I the natura! ~m\lhithe!!~t~+-_: ~ !~~g. I -~!!J.~'~ ~~~ mind all you !'" ___ _ ~ " . 1 --.' ~ • 
- We dfi nof aoubt tllarthe members of Congress left Washington 
with a feeling of complacency; they passed the Taft-Hartley labor 
bi!!, ThlJy f6rmtilated Il reM law which confuscd everyone and avail-
ed nothing. These measures subjected them to a great deal of un-
pleasantness by all partisahs. 
,r. . '--"--""T " • "''''. " ',' n:ofsy !!l~'1ts goi,~ home for the 
Spread. GoJ'.,Wo,.J summer. I, ?idn't.'eveh mind D,r. 
I, W~rt:en gmng~of,f-on another trIP 
I Bert Waldrop, sopholbore, has to ~on aiti:J California. I didn't 
i been working.this summer spread- even mind the Central Construc-
II ing the word of God throu hout tion company ~ulhng out so many th N g of these beauhful trees to make l e, orthwest by condUcting a rooni for im expanding college, 
The bill to increase G.I. SUbsistence was a heaven-sent blessing. 
The fanfare t!'le bIll received made the veteran student assume It 
would be paned, The congressIonal program of "economy" as-
,5ured ~he taxpayer that the bill would not be considered. 
Congress took advantage of the confUsing fog thiS situation en-
. gender£!a to adjo'urn, leaving the stUdent 10 fight legalized black 
market prices with a pre-war budget. 
Good looks rated Iowan both 
hsts - 17th on the women's, 
i house-to-house Bible selling cam- and I didn't mind tne road grailer ! paign. He will conclude his work roaring at all hours cif the day 
I shortly to return to college thiS aha night. BUT When Dr. Maxson 
I took his dog aWay from the eam-September and c~ntinue his stu-
HAD ENOUGH? W.M.G. 
'18th on the men'!>. Women put 
chasity in 11th 'place. But men 
put It in 16th place-after cook-
ability, desire for home life, 
good religious and educational 
background. 
plls, my hei:lrt bega'n to bleed 'With 
dies 10 the field of journahsm. sorrow.\I'm so lonesome and there 
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
Once ilg~in we neal' the end of another ~ummel' quai'ter of" hard 
school work, and begin to think of the yea I' that lies just It few weeks 
ahead, It is not hard to look back because many interesting things I 
have hap~)~ned, to make the year ei'!joyable, It is, on the other handf 
more excltmg to look into the futll, re because it promises to be one 
of the greatesl years of all time for our grand old Whitworth, Coac~ 
TENDER CHECK 
MID-SUMMER 
BANQUET GETS 
STUDENTS' NOD 
TIl(~ annual summer banquet 
wa~ held July 11 in the Round-Up 
room of the Desert hOlel. The ban-
I 
(Continued from page 1) 
l available. Students of the col· Stunnard promises us one of the most successful years of sports evel'. quet, which was informal, was 
I ' ' . lege have already taken part A.ready the boys are eagerly thinking of the coming football sf!ason, time and vacation period jobs 1 presided over by DI'. Themn B. 
With of coun;e only one objective 10 mmd and that being aH out ! M 
. ' , , with radio sta110ns and news- axson, dean of men. 
victory! How about It gang? Are you ready to go all the \\fay in .. 
bncldng your team this faJl? : ! pape~s as the result of their I The banquet was uniquc in many 
\Ve know that you 'are all eager to heal' more aboul the' cam- EchtOl'S of both dally papers 
\ 'I training. . ways, with a buffet style dmner 
. . '., , ,and 11IIanolis program. Included p:Ilgn COl' llle I~ew tenllls courts and track. It IS still too early to hav~ expressed theil' desl~'e to m- . " .. 
give oul unylhmg clefmlle yel, however It might be intel'csting 10! tervlCw Joul'nah~m majors fOI" In the pi ogl am wei e, Helmuth 
Imow that the fil'sl answer received contained a check for $20. I jubs just as soon as they arc ready. Bekoweis with his dialect reading, 
_. ., , .' : Ito begin wOI'king. I solos by Bob Smith, and a heart-
I .. eep It up gllng ,JIld \\ e II have OUI quota m no hme. : Courses of interest to non-ma- I 
, . ..,. '1l'endel'lng tall laic of "Molly, The 
\Vhile we are doing our part the college,is going all out to ~o iii Jars I~ t1?C flCld Rl:e. also given. Moth", by ~ouie Bock. DI'. 
Inrt III IlI'epnl'I11g fOI' tl . ,t W d' "t Ih " Ol'gamzatlOnal publiCity was of- S I I I P f ' , liS gl ea year. e nve on 0 e campus Via c 1 auc I, 1'0 essOJ's Wilson amI 
H beautiful blacl, lop highway. Yes, it's really true. It's all finished. fered dUJ'mg the. sprmg quarter I Culverwell led community singing, 
and drew attentIOn from those I 'IE I' I SI 1 "TI I' f 
Y . , ~ng IS 1 Y e. Ie c mlax 0 el>, \H: are constantly gro\\,1I1g into a larger institution Which who mtend to engage In work of tl1n Pl'O I f'J t'tl d 
]W0I111SC'S [0 lecome one of Ihe greatest Christian colleges in the west: an organizatlOnal_ nature, such as "Jolll'nny I I F 'tl " tl . I ' ~ g 'am was a I m en I e 
Btl' d' ~ n 0 HI 1, Ie proJcc-
u as We grow a ways remember this; Whilwol'th takes its stim church or socm!. The fundamen- I 1 II d b J W'I f G I W ' '. . l 01' lam e y erry I son 
01' oc. c are not too busy growing to remember that Christ is tals of pubhclty, how to keep .in Salt Water Deal . 
slill Our Snviol', nnd our strength':: Therefore loyal Whitwol'thians Ihe papers and before the publiC, TI f tl I t 
.. I II k ".. . leme or 10 )anque was "By 
Ill,,), enmes y as - you that as wo enLer into this new yeal' you With JIlstl'uctlOn as, how to handle Ih S .. '1I II 'f ' 
wiII remembel' the l-CSPOn!iibilily \,rhich is ours, as ehdstians anil public relation work, fOl'med part e ea WI 1 lC motl carned 
sh'ive 10 keep thnt foremosl in al' '·of our pJannin fY ? Tho~e ~f us of Ihe course. out III .sea gull and lighthouse T t.,.,. rlecol'ahons. 
whom you have chosen 10 lead you RS yoU!' student officers covet 
, The banquet was undel' the dl-
and ask your pl'Ilyers Ihat God might see fit to . lead us in a mos't Teach, Bible School reclion of Deedie Marcus and Bob 
successful year. . .' . 
Miss Jean Mack and Miss I Brndbul'l1, co·chairmen. Earl 
God Bless you and keep you for' the remainder ot the summe'r Lunneburg ~re at Deer Park, Mortlock handled the pmgl'am; 
and we Will sec . you September 23. ~ash., helpmg to conduct Bible Margaret Grumman and Glen Gil-
LEN WATSON, 
Student Body President. 
, , 
schoo1 at the 'Methodist 'church den, decorations; Gene MarShall, 
there. Recently .they were house publicity and Robert Bawdy, pro-
guests of Mrs. William Aldrich. gram fntll'ltif\k, . 
is no one to chase me from limb 
to limb and to stand and bark at 
the base of a tree While I smirked 
at him fmm about four trees ovei'. 
I'Ql so lonesome, And who am I? 
I'm ohly Oscar, the little squirrel. 
.. :NEW LIBRARY 
, Contmued from page 1) 
.trustees of Whitworth has known 
'that olle of the musts on the 
building progl'am would be a li-
brary. The gift of the Cowles fam-
ily means the fulfillment of this 
desire," said president of the col-
lege, Frank F. Warren. 
"Great Day" 
Shortly after the announcement 
Ihat work would bcgm, Warren 
said "During the past few years 
many important bUildings have 
been added ,to the campus of the 
college. With the gift of the li-
brary, the administration can now 
concenl1'ate its efforts upon the 
eonstl'Uction as soon as possible 
of a Im'ge aUditorium which, with 
the library, will result in making 
Whitworth increaSingly a cultural 
eentel' of the Inland Empire. This 
is indeed a great day for Whit-
worth college!" 
Officials of the college have re-
ported that the 62x138 foot bUild-
ing will be i'eady for use in Jnn-
lIary. "If the delivery of material 
continues with interruptioh," said 
R. W. Meighan of the construction 
firm, "the library will be ready in 
January," Conllti"uction, he slid, 
~JI be Pt!sM4 at 'lop ~. 
'. 
... 
" 
... 
" 
" 
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OLDEST CAMPUS ORGAN'S BIRTHDAY 
PASSES WITH SILENT PARTY r I BREAK COMES CAM~RT. AT. H_J.O .... P_I_C_S_, -.I" IN VET LOAD The birthday of one of the most '.--
famous institutions connected with' 
Whitworlh college was quietly cel-
ebmtcd toda~' when this i~suc of 
The WHITWORTHIAN came, 
from Ihe presses, The papel' is 38, 
years old today, complel ing 37 i 
years of successful publishing on 
the part of the ASWC, 
Oldest available file copies of 
the paper as it appeared in the 
early 1920's show thai not only 
has the college undergone great 
change since then, but Ihe sludent 
paper ha~ continually sel Ihe pace 
and led for a bigger and better 
school. ! 
When the next issue is publish- i 
I'd It will bear VOL_ 38 III the left : 
hand part of the cut-off mIl' on: 
page one, Plans are being laid lo! 
have the papel' appeal' hVlce a i 
monlh in the coming school yea!., , 
with a possible increase in the; PARIS, FRANCE-PoSIeBlOr of 
number of pages to accommodale France's "Molt, Perfect Body", 
the increaslllg numbel' of activitIes i Elyane Evrard, 24, wh? recently 
which will rock the campus with' won the lint mannequin ,eon~ 
- , 1- ever held here, wean a bathing IIUlt 
the enlarged student body commg I before taking a dip in the Seine. 
in SeptembeI'. 
VETERANS I 
GI Insurance 
Here'l Sound 
Advice ••••• 
- .~.-:.- .. ~----.-----...... .-... ....... -....... --...;--.-"'-...... -... -...... _-_ ...... _---....., 
If you still helve 10ur 01 Insurance 
HANG ON TO ITI 
-Pay your monthly premiuml regularly and promptly. 
lcIentify each payment by lnclu~inl your t'-(SLI certiRcat. 
MIRber attd .ervice .. rial number. 
H you have dropped GI Insurance 
• REINSTATE ITI 
Pay two monthly premiums-one to cover the "grace 
period" when you lapsed, thee other for the cunent month. 
Include a .tatement that your health i, al good a, when 
y~u lapsed, 
If you never hacl GI Insurance 
APPLY FOR IT! 
If you ....,ec1 at any time betwe... October 8, 1940 
and SepteMber 2, 1945, you may apply for GI III.urance 
flOW, wh.th.r or not you had any while in HrYlce. 
GET FULL DETAILS AT YOUR NEAREST VA I 
OFACE 
",,, Does It Indicate Less 
Memorable pet picture. like thl. Speed Graphic .hot by Cameron Murph~1 
require patience and underst,ndino of the anlm.I', ructions t~ :'b.lt,"~ 
\ IMPROVE YOUR PET PICTURES 
Every onl! with a family pt>l 
wallts plctllrP.l<· tlf II for Ihe family 
album, But mOllt penplp. tl\'" up In 
clespllir after the flrlll few Irie~ 
with the rppJ[ng that Rn1mR11'I Ilrll 
to actlve'Rncl IIncnopl!rRtl v ('l' to be 
pbotographed RlICCP.IIRfuII y, 
tbere art> Iwo Dll'lholl!l of milk· 
h'l~ gooit pet pictures, both teQlllt 
Ing a ilmerollil portion of pllllpllce 
In addlllon to your phnlo//:raphlc 
IIklll, The slmp!P!!1 RpproRch, pllr-
tlcularly for tmtuly pnpplllll Rn,1 
1 cats, III 10 kppp yonr CRmprn 
, bandY, pr¥.foCII!!llrl lit Rboul flight 
feet anrl reRd), 10 IIhonl When you 
lIel! Ii plclure mllterlalizlng, com 
pOlle Quickly Anrl Rhool faRt In 
clonrs, you'll neer\ ftltllh 10 II;Ive YOIl 
I tbe neceasilry frp.Nlom or move-
I, ment and enough illumination for tbe blgb abIJller RJ)pPrlR n~clllI~ary 
1 to IItDP Iln ilnlmllJ'R movpm~nls 
'I -8&<eaNfuhftet"tll·-IIcarp -.hl' rmi 
mal with your "~talklng," Move 
I' slowly ancl pret~nrl to ignore the I Pl't ~o be won't concentrale hIli Ill, 
l4'ntlon on you anl1 your I'Amprll. 
Gh'p him tlmp to //:!'t u8!'rl to your 
camera. mv!, him tlme 10 get 
u.ed to Jour prelence 80 tbat he 
will fo r//:p I IIbonl yon !tnll gl) aboutl 
hl~I;~~~I'\r IpI'hnlqup IhRt 11\ Pllr'1 
tlclI1Rtly Il~pfnl for more "(ormlll" 
porlrallR of ~ 111'1 la 10 Bill up your 
I)!tmprll Ilnel lIa:hlln/i:: before " 
IIlnrely tRhl1l nI'l 1111 locn81HI antt 
IIPI 10 !thool hp:fol'f' pultlng the I 
Ilnlmnl liP on thp: Inblll Then ~hOOlj 
raRt Whpll yon Rep. Ihe plclnrft )'OU 
Rre aftp.r 
Som .. onp: the ,ullma! knows II: 
hllmly to Itlanel Ollt or rllllgll bfI-: 
Rlrh~ the tlthie 10 keep him ql.lnL' 
If Ihlt< pt'Irllfln hllll " piece of fOO11 
or loy tht> animal IIk"I, [t Ih Miller 
to keep thl' pA1'1I Ilttentlon wbtmt 
)'011 wlnt It RIlII alll'.Y froh, the 
pholo//:rlJphpr Make Rllre your brwk, 
lI:rflllllll III ~lnHlI&, Rnd that YOl'r 
aRlIllIlanl'1I 11l'ml< or hanrlA ,Iou't 
Rho", III thll pllotogrRph 'HIlIl_ 
ElthAj- or' thp" .. methodR Cllll re, 
101,11 In wonrlerful TlPt plclUrp.II If 
you hllYp lhl! plillence IIonrl In-: 
Irf!nulty to' 1If'1p.r.1 j1J~t thf! right 
mompn' for YOllr plctllre IInrl If YOIl 
Ilv,,111 both"rln//: tllp. subject by 
mllklnl!: Ihp rl'mprll'lI IlTPRPIlr.f! 
nOllrPllblp Rnrl fllllllln!!: uhcluly wltb 
thp mpllhllnlCII of plclure tllklng b", 
fore your lubJect. 
-tn'-u Ph,. OJ,,tI., 
Old and New in 
Record Breakers 
~... , ,. 
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Orowded Oonditions 
For Next Olasses? 
The numbel' of Vl'lt!I'IlIlS COlll-
pleling OJ' disconlinuing theil' 
Imining fot' allY reason !JuI'ing 
June ~reHtI.v exceeded Ihc nUIll-
bel' of UIlI)liclllions fOl' institu-
tional 01' Job truining IIndel' tho 
G-I Bill Ilnd Public Law 16, VA 
reportcd. 
DUl'lng lhe monlh, 614,000 vel-
Cl'1II1S lel'mhmlecl I he ii' lI'uining, 
In Ihls gl'OUp WCI'C 581,000 G-I 
Bll! \l'uinccs, nnd 33,000 Public 
Law 16 trainees, 
In_ Ihe S81llC pel'lml, 170,000 £11)-
plications 101' tmining wel't! re-
ceived, 153,000 under the G-I Bill 
and 17,000 under Public Law 16, 
VETS GO AFTER 
JOBS THROUGH 
COLLEGE WORK 
About two out of every three of 
I he 1,825,000 vcterllns recently Cn-
l'OlIed in educuUonal institutions 
undel' the G-I Bill wC/'e taking 
courses leading to definite job ob-
jectives, VelerllllS udmlnlstraLlon 
announced, 
Courses rcgarded as leading 
towaWl ertlployliIcht in It parllcu-
lUI' richl Include agl'lcullUl'c, busi-
ness courses, education, en~lm,'Cl'­
lng, fOl'eslt'y, cI'lIfts and trades, 
medicine, law, lind nrr.hltecluro, 
Of this group, enghl6e,'lng 
tanked fl ... t wIth 229,000 atu, 
denta, and crafta and tradil, 
w ... econd wIth 208,300 ItU" 
dents, Thl,.d . In popularity 
Wire commerolal courtel with 
1&4,000 stUdent., Buslne .. ad-
ml"lst,.aUon- was fourth with 
146,400 ,tudenll, 
Thos9 COllrSQS which VA con-
sldel's us no~ genemlly fulling 
wit hin .~ . def{"ltc, jOb Objl'Ct IVe 
clllssilicalioll include liberal E\I'l!:!, 
I)hyslcal !1"(I Mtu!'al schmce, ele-
mentary sc;:hool COUI'ses, lind 
others, 
Llbel'ill ltl'ls CIlUI'IIC!; accounted 
for lhe hu'gcst numbel' oC 1?I1I'0llcos 
,-392,500--:-ln lhe Inllel' gl'OUI), 
Other courses of vclcl'llns In 
h'alning, nnd the cst[m!lted num-
bor enl'OlIrod III euch, 81'C: 
Agl'lcuHure, 1)9,518; Elt'chllee-
lure, 9,311; m·t und design (01 hl'l' 
I hfln fine arls), 42,032: dllllclng, 
4,178; domestic nnd pCl'sonlll HOI'-
vice, 24,965; cducllllon (pl'cjlllrn-
lion rOl' tCllch Ing), 56,615; elc-
mcnlul'Y lind secoIHlat'y school 
'courses, 81,816, I li;nlet'lninmenl IIncl puhlic SIX!I1I<-
• illg, !J,760; rtrghl tmlnlng, 81,.194; 
; fOl'Cslt'Y, 6,152; jou I'll II Ii Hill , 10,-
'5111; law, :J3,23;{; mnnugct'!111 (olh-
IeI' tllIln huslness ndmln!slmllon) 12,810; medicine cmd I'eluted -
I' courses, 59,3Hi, Mm,le, 22,338; physlcul lind nu-
LUI'nl science, 45,077; socilll stu-
dIes, 35,124; social wOI'k, 3,377; 
theology, 8,979; nil olhol' courSOl!, 
20,637: not stilled, 56,5901, 
Elfbrandt-Haynea 
WhltwOI"lh 'fl'eo's InsplraliOllDl 
/lowel' Is still In affect. The evI-
dence Will> Ilean ,July l8 when I-ill-
zel HayneH announced her en-
gElgcmenl to Bud Elfbrandt at 
her home In Hamlllon, Montonll, 
The wedding date has been sol 
(or Seplember 6 and ariel' a !thort 
trip the couple will make theil' 
home In Couhtry Homes. Both 
plan to rO!lume their studies ul 
Whitworth in the fall, 
.:',-, 
. . ~" 
.' 
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FOOTBALL PRACTICE BEGINS SEPT. 8 
EARLY FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
SCHEDULED FOR PIRATES Ex -Student Body 
President Dies 
Students Come From 
Korea, China, Greece 
Housing for Vets 
Points to Get Out 
Jerry Stannurd IS sending fOI'th' , 
the call once agam fOl' all the new ft1EN S SHOWER 
From the far comers of the 
world come the students COl' this 
fall's quartel'. Fl'Om Athens, Kor-
Now---More Points 
To Get A Roof as well as the old football men MODERNIZED TO to turn oul for what promises to INSURE HEALTH 
be the best team in the history of 
\Vhitw9r th. He said, "I look for 
at least 60 men to answer the call, 
W. C. Grad Lost 
While Fishing 
The Rev. Earl E. Klein, ea and Shanghai they come in Washington Slllte College, PUll-
Attention 
The newest in !>hower-room lux-
'42, past president of the 
m'y is noW b{'ing applied to the 
student body, was drowned 
men's showel' room. It IS alumi- August 13 while on a fishing 
their quest fOJ' ('lIucation. 
man, August lB.-AdmiJ1lst..ators 
Credentials have all'e!ldy been 
at W.S.C. have just released a 
accepted from Kelty FOllnlas of 
new point sy!>tem governing the num tile. tj'IP neal' Princeton, N, J" Ath G S v H Undel' the direction of Prof. ens, l'eece; un .. Dung an, 
tl 011 e leal~lnll l'ecelltly a!>signment of mfllTied students' I II H I ,V'I Ie c eg , ~ 'Seoul. !{ol'ea. aild Oll','e "'albul'nl , CuJverwell. Mal's ta oc ge, I - 'As pI'esl'dent of tIle A S.W,C., Any man with football ex- CI housmg to war ,'etel'ans, an-
lis Case and Stan Mc enny are the Rev, ""I', Klel'n sel'ved Shanghai, Chmu. perience who IS interested in I . ttl a d I t at m , nounces Eugene Dils, a!.socIate 
b I t hO 1 I'{OJ' <Jng a op speer ~ a e during the ,"ear 1941-42. Miss Fountas, a graduate of turning out for foot al IS night to complete Ihe Job before ., dean of students at Ihe stllte col-
fall and has not been invited to football 'practice begins, I A gl'aduate of \Vhitworth, Athens Pubilc Comn:lercial School 
t I h Id contact Jer he had studied at Princeton f Fit ,l'h t tl lege. re urn ear y 5 OU - The tile is a light cream (:0101', OJ' ema es, comes 0 ., I wor I 
Y st~nn~·d at the college'im Theological 'seminarv , and r ~ R' - with dark maroon trim. Prof. ~ on a one yeal' scholal·ship. Mr. 
mediately as there is a limited d f h was to return to Reardan in I 
The new system IS attempt-
Culverwe)], who, as hea 0 t e Sun's luillon Will be paid in Imr! ing to establIsh a fair basis 
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Dr. Hubach in Kentucky 
Dr. Robert R. Hubach. has 
been appointed nssistant profes-
SOl' of English at Bowling Grecn 
slale univerSity, Ky. Dr. Hubach 
was formel'ly associated with the 
college here, and has also taught 
at ~ I nd 11lnn ~'un1"l'l'Sl ty;~l'in(\-nnn-
oil, Institute of Technology. 
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